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The second setting of this hymn is

l>r. Hopkins's tune, originally written for

Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise."

We think this would better have been left

where Dr. Hopkins put it, and Barnby 's-

incomparable chant substituted. Mr. A. A.
Wild, of* the Church of the Annunciation,
furnishes a very graceful and flowing tune
for "The shadows of the evening hours." It

is unfortunate in having tor a vis a vis Dr.
Hiles's "St. Leonard." which rather obscures
its lustre. We find Sir John Goss'sname at

"'Saviour, breathe an evening blessing." As
the second tune for "All praise to Thee, my
God, this night," we find a tune which in a
number of other books is called "Quebec,"
but which appears here, with an alteration

or.'^two in the melody, under the alias of
"Hesperus." It is attributed to Henry
Baker, but several other editors have credit-

ed it to Mr. James Pearce, sometime organ-
ist of Christ church, and we had always
supposed it to be his. Will Mr. Pearce
kindly rise and explain? We are glad to see

Dr. Hopkins's "God that madest earth and
heaven," and Mr. Parker's "Our day of
praise is done." For "O day of rest, and
gladness" we find three settings, a rather.

light and lively one by J. W. Elliott, Dr.
Hodges's well-known tune and one by Dr.
Dykes. Both Dr. Stainer's and Mr. Tours's
fine tunes are conspicuous by their absence,
but doubtless they will appear elsewhere in

the book. "This is the day of light" gets a
new (to us) setting by Sir Herbert Oakeley,
and a good one, and the cockles of our heart
warm at meeting on the next page the name
of good, sturdy old Jones of Nayland, over
the notes of the massive "St. Stephen,"
which is well adapted to " With joy we hail

the sacred day. " There is a fine tune for
these words by the late James Turle, which
might have been inserted. The first tune to

" Saviour, again to Thy dear name we raise,

"

is Dr. Dykes's beautiful one, which should
not have been divorced from "As pants the
wearied hart," and the second is Dr. Hop-
kins's in unison (transposed a half tone
lower—which is well) with varied harmonies.
The accompaniment, however, differs from

that originally published by the composer.
u Lo, He comes, with clouds descending," is

furnished with two settings (both from the
old*.hymnals) ; we wish some one would
write a tune worthy of these words and send
it to us. E. H. Thome is represented by a

brilliant and striking adaptation of " Wake,
awake, for night is flying," and W. S.

Skeffington by a rather rollicking proces-

sional to "Rejoice, believers." The tunes
provided for "While shepherds watched"
are not good, though one has the sanction
of long use. The Rev. Mr. Firfter, of Syra-
cuse, has a page all to himself with a setting

of "Christians, awake," and Mr. Roper,
formerly of the Church of the Holy Com-
munion, has one for a carol like little com-

position, "Sing, O sing, this blessed morn,"
which seems to us rather juvenile to be
found in this portion of the Hymnal. "O
little town of Bethlehem" finds two adapters
—Sir Joseph Barnby and Mr. L. H. Redner
—both good. In Mr. Redner's tune there is

a mis-print in the next bar to the last.

But what is this? Surely, nothing less

than Mendelssohn's Song without Words
"Consolation," set to " Brightest and best of

the eons of the morning."
Certainly Mr. Parker and Mr. Locke were

out of town when this deed was perpetrated.
They would never h&ve stood by and suffered

it.

The Epiphany and Septuagesima hymns
do not call for especial comment except in

the case of number 74—"In exile here we
wander"—which'appears to a very uninterest-

ing tune attributed to Michael Haydn. Why
was not Dr. Philip Armes's magnificent set-

ting given a place? There are a score of

tunes in the book that might better have
been spared

.

But we must hasten through the Lenten
pages. The first thing that strikes the eye
is a setting by Josiah Booth for " Christian,

dost thou see them?" It is somewhat the-

atrical, but will probably be all the more
popular for that, and will prove a welcome
relief to choristers who have been urged to

"up and smite them" for so many years to

Dr. Dykes's now rather threadbare tune.

Redhead's familiar composition is found
to "Go to dark Gethsemane, ' while Sir

Frederick Ouseley's much more grand and
impressive one is passed by. W. S. Hoyte,
of All Saints', Margaret street, London,
sends a splendid setting of "Now, my soul,

thy voice upraising" ; we hope he will fill

some other portions of the completed book
with music as good as this. The last of the

noticeable pages contains a fine plainsong
for "At the cross her station keeping,"
capable of great variety of treatment.

Dr. Hutcbins announced in his prospectus
that those features which had contributed
toward securing for his settings of the old

Hymnal their wide popularity would be re-

tained in the present work. Of course we
cannot know what he considers were the

strongest points of his former books, but to

our thinking they were, first, the presence
of a large number of tunes of the old Eng-
lish School of Psalmody, and of those com-
posed by the late Lowell Mason and the

coterie of writers who took pattern from
him ; and, second, the judicious interming-
ling with these of a fair number of composi-
tions of what may, for want of a better

term, be called the modern English type, as

represented by the works of such men as

Barnby, Smart, Dykes, et id omne genus.

Let us take the first 108 hymns of Dr.
Hutchins's last edition of the old Hymnal
and leave out of consideration all tunes hav-

ing continental sources, whether original or

adapted. We find these 108 hymns set to
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in the "deadly parallel" with the new,
would have shown about the same result.

However, any one who has a copy of each
can easily satisfy himself on this point.

to the setting of Mendelssohn's "Con-
solation" to " Brightest and best of the Sons
of the morning," Dr. Hutchins cites E. J.

Hopkins as his authority, and jostly says he
i strong precedent. It seems so, surely;

but even BO distinguished a name as that of

Dr. Hopkins can hardly justify so incon-
gruous an adaptation, and we beg to

remind Dr. Hutchins that Hopkins has
done even worse than this in arranging the
first "Song without Words" in the first book
of those pieces to the hymn, "It came upon
the midnight clear." The fact is, the
M
Liedet* ohne worte" are compositions for the

piano—nothing more nor less — and they
cannot be made to sing well. They are just
what their composer said they were—"Songs
without Words." To convert them into

songs with words is to directly reverse
Mendelssohn's plain intention. And the
same thing can be said of a good many-
other arrangements, in all hymn books.

In respect to the "Expression marks,"
from communications we have received and
conversations we have held with some
of the best organists in New York since the

review was written, we are firm in the be.
lief that we have th© "sense of the meeting"
with us, in spite of the authority of Eng-
lish Hymnals.

We have to thank the Bev. Charles

Hntohins, D.D., for a klndlv letter showing
... has received our review of the "ins

Hymns" in the fair and friendly spirit in

which it certainly was meant
While the Doctor's letter is not "for pub-
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THE NEW HYMNAL.'

In our review of Dr. Hutchins's "108

hymns," published in The Churchman of

Jan. 4, we gavo a somewhat detailed de-

scription of the tnnes then put forth, in

order that the attention of readers might be
drawn toward what seemed to be promised
as the distinctive features of the whole
collection. The narrow limits of the ground
covered by that review made it possible

for us to enter into minute particulars, to

a degree which is. of course, entirely out of

the question when discussing th© 802 pages
which form the bulk of the book now in

hand. We must, therefore, be content with
more general observations.

On the first view of the u 108 hymns," we
were favorably impressed with the style in

which the pages had been printed ; but on
looking over the whole book, and especi-

ally after comparing it with the beautifully

clear and open typography of the new
"Tucker," we are forced to recant our
previous opinion. When one scans the

pages of the completed volume, he becomes
more sensible of the effort to crowd as

much matter as possible within a given

space, an effort which, in many cases, sets

lines and verses too near together for com-
fort in reading, or splits a hymn or even
a verse in half, and divides it between two
leaves.

We have heretofore alluded to the "ex-
pression marks" provided in this book, a

feature which the editor seems to regard as

highly important. There are also metro-

nome marks, as is the case in Dr. Meesiter's

collection. We cannot see that these bave
any value, except in so far as they acquaint

us with some one's opinion (Mr. Parker's

perhaps), instead of Dr. Messiter's. A
rather hasty comparison seems to show that

the speed is usually indicated somewhat
faster than Dr. Messiter has chosen for his

tunes, but the differences are not very

marked.
One of the first noticeable" points in the

new book is the omission after each of the

principal divisions or subjects of the col-

lection of the words "also the following,"

with the numbers and first lines of the

other hymns suited to that particular season

or topic, but which are to be found under
other heads. To supply this omission Dr.

Hutchins provides an index or list of
" Hymns suitable for Churchy seasons and
special services," in which the searcher

may find all the first lines of words suit-

able to a given occasion grouped together,

no matter where, in the pages. This special

index seems to us useful and convenient,

but we regret that it has been allowed to

supersede the printing of the supplement-
ary lists in their proper places. With both

means provided, the facilities for readily

looking up a hymn for any particular

season would have been perfect. As it is,

we do not perceive that any advantage has
been gained by this method.
Taking up the matter of the adaptations,

we do not find so many instances as we
would wish of tunes which seem eminently

* The Church Hymnal, revised and enlarged,
with music, edited by the Rev. Charles L. Hutchins,
[Boston: The Parish Choir.]

well fitted to their words ; on the contrary,

one has a certain feeling that, in the multi-
tude of cases where hymns have not be-

come fixedly associated with particular tunes,

the adapting has been done in a somewhat
haphazard manner. Not that hymns and
tunes are conspicuously ill-matched, but
that they do not seem to be conspicuously
well-matched. The effect of very many of

the settings is as though the editor had had a
box of assorted tunes at his elbow, and on
the frequent occasions when no appropri-
ate section occurred to his mind had drawn
from his stock one of suitable metre and
let it go at that. Curiously enough, this

result has been reached by a directly op-
posite method, for we aie informed that

Dr. Hutchins some time ago sent out an
extended list of hymns to a large number
of organists throughout the country, with
the request that each indicate his choice of

tunes for the words mentioned, and that
largely from the data so obtained the ad-
aptations in the present book have been
made. If this is tine, it easily accounts for

the insipid and flavorless character of many
of the settings. In the preface Dr. Hutch
ins says: "The editor has sought to keep
in mind not only the great variety of occa-

sions and services for which the Hymnal pro-
vides, but the equally great variety of tastes,

and he might well add needs, of those who
will use it. Influenced and guided in his

work by these two considerations more than

by any other (italics ours), he hopes that

the musical edition of the Hymnal of the
Church may be found helpful not only in

city parishes having well trained choirs, but
in country parishes and missions and
homes ; above all, that it may do some-
thing toward the increase of congregational
singing." We think there has been an
attempt here to occupy too wide a field. A
noted Hymnal can hardly be a choir-collec-

tion, a congregational book of psalmody,
parochial missions hymn-book, a Sui
school song book, and a " Fireside Com-
panion," and be very successful in any one
of its many characters, but when to this is

added an endeavor to furnish such a com-
prehensive selection of music that there
shall be a tune to satisfy every want, and
provide a balm for every hit"



nceivable taste and anticipate
ible set of conditions, there is

danger that the thesaurus will

into a mere "omnium gatherum"—a d

which it srcins to us has not been avoided
with entire sun-en* in this hook.
There aie also quite a number of cases

where repeated tunes are made to shift

about to follow words of quite diverse <har-
aeter. Here are some of them: the old
tune "Be ford" appears at No. 221 set to
"0 God, unseen, yel ever near"—a hymn in
which the hush of awe in preserce of the
mystery of the Blessed Sacrament is pre--
domiDant. The next time we find it (at No.
4"i6) it is adapted to the rapturous out-
burst :

• Thoiii Lord, all glory, honour, jiower,
Art vvnrt hy to n

At No. 201 there is a beautiful tune by
Dr. Stainer oalltd "Cross of Jesus " It is

taken from the composer's cantata, "The
Crucifixion," and is there set to a hymn
the subject of which is "The Mystery of
the Divine Humiliation"—the first verse

is as follows :

•• CrOM of .Testis. Cross of sorrow,
Where the blood "f Christ whs shed,

Perfect man "ii tine was tortured,
lVrf.'.-t (tod oh thee has bled."

It would seem as though this should have
been set to a hymn as nearly like that for

which it was composed as possible, but we
find it first to "Dread Jehovah, God of na-

tions," a In inn for a national fast, and the
second time it appears to the triumphant

•• In the Cros-; of Christ I glory,
Tow'ring o'er the vrreoks "f time."

. Alphege" is set twice ; the first time
to "The voice that breathed o'er Eden"

—

a wedding hymn ; the second time to "Brief
life is here our portion"—a funeral hymn.

I

Mendelssohn's "Consolation," to which
we referred in our review of the " 108

hjmDH," is not only set to "Brightest and
of the none of the morning," but to

pants the wearied hart for cooling
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with his own compositions: indeed, it

seems to us that he has given more of his
best things to Dr. Tucker than he has kept
for himself. Of course his splendid "O
'twas a joyful sound to hear" is to be
found, and also "Christ is our Corner-stone""
—a tune for which we have a high ad-
miration.
What appears to be the most striking

characteristic of the Hymnal, as compared
with the old "Hutchins," is the great re

duction in the number of what people call

"the old tunes"—that is tunes (whether
really old or not) which have become
familiar and more or less dear to most
American congregations. In our previous
review we noted the almost complete elim-
ination of the works of Lowell Mason from
the " 109 hymns," and the fact that the tunes
cf the old English psalmody were not
given a representation proportionate to the
increased size of the collection. Dr. Hutch
ins took exception to this, stating that
the "old tunes" would appear later in the
book. Here are the names of tome which
have been omitted from the present vol-

ume; "Obridge, " "Ariel." "Ozmon,"
"Benevento, " " Balerma, " "Bowen," "Car-
lisle," "Coventry," " Darlev, " "Dublin,"
"Elberfeld," "Ernan," "Evan" "Farrant,"
"Greenwood,"" Ilummel," '' Ilia," " Lisbon,"
"Lnbeck," "Mason," "Meribah." "Merton"
(Oliver's tune, not Dykes's). "Nashville,"
"Newcourt," "Nottingham," "Old 113th,"
"Peterborough," "Rosefield," "St. Mary's"
(used three times in the old book), "State
Street," "Surrey," "Uxbridge." Each of

the last two was used four times in the old

book. We also point out that the number
of repetitions of such of the "old tunes"
as have been allowed to remain has greatly

diminished. " Hebron" has been cut down
from 7 times to 1, "Olmutz" from 6 to 2,

"Mornington" from 3 to 2, "Grace Church"
from 6 to 2. "Marlow" from 3 to 1. "Ham-
burg" from 5 to 2, "Martvrdom" from 9 to

8, "Zephyr" from 2 to 1, "Ward" from 3

to 2, "Burlington" from 3 to 1, "Federal
Street" from 7 to 4, "Darwall" from 3 to

1, "Mear" from 4 to 1, "Mendon" from 5 to

2, " Belmont" from 5 to 2, " Thacher" from
4 to 2, "Manoah" from 3 to 1, "St. Thomas"
from 5 to 3, "Truro" from 6 to 3, "Bed-
ford" from 3 to 2. " Dundee" from 4 to 3,

"Arlington" from 3 to 2, "Naomi." from
2 to 1, "Missionary Chant" from 3 to 1

"Missionary Hymn" from 2 to 1, "Laban""
from 2 to 1, " Wareham" from 9 to 4,

"Bonn" ("Germany") from r> to 3, " Ded-
ham" from 8 to 1, "Lambeth" from 6 to 2,

"Old 100th" from 6 to 4, "Toplady" from
2 jo 1. "Iffartyn," from 2 to 1, "St. Agnes"
from 6 i<> 8, " Warrington" from 4 to 3.

The aggregate number of representations
given to theae tunes in the old book was
[54, in the new it is but 72; take also into
consideration the number thrown out alto-



aether, with their repetitions, and it will

be seen that the redaction has been a very
sweeping one—especially so in view of the

increased size of the new collection.

We do not appear as apologist for all of

these tunes. Many of them are not tri-

umphs of originality nor marvels of erudi-

tion. It is quite the fashion nowadays to

look down upon the work of Lowell Mason,
as having been all very well in its time,

but really of no present value, and we do
not intend to be drawn into any argument
^concerning the. abstract merit of his music.
We will, however, hazard the assertion that

Lowell Mason did more to advance congre-
gational singing than any other man in the

history of American church music, and that

his tunes were written for the people, and
obtained a hold upon the people and most
•of them retain their life and vigor to this

day among the churches of the denomina-
tions. The tunes of the English psalmody
have the same characteristics ; so have the

<5erman chorales. Those persons who bow
in the dust before a Gregorian tone should
by all means cling the closer to some of Dr.
Mason's tunes, for they are founded direct-

ly upon the tones:—"Hamburg" on the

fourth and - Olmutz" on the eighth, for ex-

ample. The strength of such psalm tunes
lies in their simple and direct melodies and
-their equally simple diatonic harmonies.
In every congregation which makes more
than the feeblest of efforts to sing there

will be many persons who will, rightly or

wrongly, attempt to sing the under parts.

But such persons almost invariably have
only the smallest glimmering of knowledge
of, the reading cf music, or no knowledge
cat all. Any tune, therefore, to the success-

ful singing of "which an acquaintance with
the rules of notation is necessary is to these
people a pitfall and a snare. They may
not acknowledge it (for they are very apt

to overrate their abilities as readers) ,but the

fact Temains. In most of these so-called

"old tunes" the wayfaring man, though a

fool, should not err. If he could not read
a note, a fairly correct ear would carry him
through his part in the straightforward
progressions, when helped along by a
generous accompaniment, with but little

danger of mishap. But this plain and
simple style is being left far behind. It is

now given over to books of parochial mis-
sions hymns, collections of the Moody and
"Sankey stamp, and others which occupy a
place quite secondary to that of the
Church's Hymnal.
Of the two books, the old "Tucker" and

the old "Hutchins," the latter wa^ by far

the most congregational, because of the
presence of a great deal of music of this

order. Within our own limited field of

observation we have personal knowledge of

so many instances wherein churches, after

long use of the "Tucker" Hymnal, either

changed to the B Hutchics" outright, or added
•sets of the latter book, in order to have these

very tunes which Dr. Tucker's book lacked,

that we are not without reason for believ-

ing that the aggregate of such cases must
have been large. Without having made a

comparison of the new Hymnals directly on

this point, we venture the surmise that

"Tucker" and "Hutchins" are now about

equally balanced in the matter of congre-

gational tunes, if indeed, the preponderance

is not slightly on the side of the former. It

seems to us that Dr. Hutchins practically

•strikes his colors before the strong onset of

the modern movement.
We are aware that the obvious reply to

all this is that many of the hymns to which
these settings were attached are not to be

found in the new book. That is true; but
the tunes might have been used to other
words, and still have left ample material
with which to satisfy the cravings of the
choirs. It is not so much that Dr. Hutch-
ins has reduced the number, or actually
thrown out particular melodies, but that he
has given us nothing of similar character
in place of those discarded. The gaps in
the ranks are filled with material of the
modern "cathedralized" order.

Here we beg to disclaim any want of
sympathy with the "moderns." We do not
believe that music of the old style is essen-
tially more "churchly" (whatever that
much used but very vague term may mean)
than music of the new style. We think
we could demonstrate, if time and space
permitted, that there is no more of the
essence of religion inherent in a Gregorian
tone than there is in an Anglican chant.
We admire much of the music that is to be
found within the covers both of the "Tucker"
and " Hutchins" Hymnals. We are willing

and glad to follow even Mr. Parker to the
limit of his aggressively modern and bril-

liant manner. But let us distinctly under
stand that when we do so we squarely turn
our backs upon congregational singing and
march off in an exactly opposite direction.

It seems to us but a truism to say that

music which relies upon the ingenuity of

its harmonic progressions, and not upon
the virtue of its melody and the facility

with which it may be sung by the "plain
people," will never help on the cause of con-
gregational worship.
For this reason, we deplore the alterations

which have been made in the chords of cer-

tain tunes (see " Webb" and "Lambeth," for

examples). We cannot see that the changes
have materially added beauty to the com-
positions, and they will assuredly prove
stumbling-blocks to persons whose ears

have become accustomed to the more simple
(and commonplace, if you will,) harmonies.
In our notice of the " 108 hymns" we ex-

pressed a belief that, if the completed



"Hutehins" should bear ouf the promise of

tin- first instalment, it would le essentially

choir Hymnal That belief we now con-
sider abundantly justified. When those
Ohnrchtf wbioh shall adopt it for congre-
gational purposes have made us.- of it for a
few years it will be tim* to cast np the ac-
counts and see how far "common praise"
Iihs been edranoed bj it In the present
shifting and unsttt. I chinch music
Wto venture no predictions bejond those

iy suggested.
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It was voted by both Houses of the General Convention, held in the year of our

Lord One thousand eight hundred and ninety-two: That the final Report of the

Joint Commission on the Hymnal, as amended by concurrent vote of the two
Houses, be Bet forth and authorized as the Hymnal of this Church: provided that

the use of the present Hymnal be allowed until the next General Convention.

Attest

:

Chas. L. Hutchins,

Secretary.

CERTIFICATE.

It is hereby certified that this edition of the Hymnal, having been compared with

and corrected by the Standard Book, as the General Convention has directed,

is permitted to be published accordingly.

On behalf of the Commission empowered to superintend the publication of the

Hymnal.
William Ckoswkll Doane, Chairman.

Henry W. Nelson, Jr., Secretary.

CANOX 25 OF TITLE I OF THE DIGEST.

Of Church Music.

§ 1. The Hymns which are set forth by authority, and Anthems in the words

»>f Holy Scripture, are allowed to be sung in all Congregations of this Church before

and after Morning and Evening Prayer, and also before and after Sermons, at the

discretion of the Minister, whose duty it shall be, by standing directions, or from

time to time, to appoint such authorized Hymns or Anthems as are to be sung.

§ 2. It shall be the duty of every Minister of this Church, with such assistance

as he may see fit to employ from persons skilled in music, to give order concerning

the times to be Bung at any time in his church; and especially, it shall be his duty

t«< Buppress all light and unseemly music, and all indecency and irreverence in the

performance, by which vain and ungodly persons profane the service of the sanctuary.

fnj.yright, i«7n, t.y Okas. I.. Hutchins; Copyright, i««n. by James rott.fr Co.;

Copyright, iho:i. by Cifas. L. Hutchins; Copyright, 1684, by Charles L. Hutchins.

(ii)



pnfatt.

In preparing a musical edition of the Hymnal set forth by the General

Convention of 1892, the editor has sought to keep in mind not only the

great variety of occasions and services for which the Hymnal provides, but

the equally great variety of tastes, and he might well add needs, of those

who will use it. Influenced and guided in his work by these two considera-

tions more than by any other, he hopes that this musical edition of the

Hymnal of the Church may be found helpful not only in city parishes having

well trained choirs, but in country parishes, and missions and homes ; above

all, that it may do something towards the increase of congregational

singing.

The editor would consider it a privilege, did the limits of this preface

permit, to mention by name the many clergy, and others, who have aided

him with valuable suggestions and contributions. To them all, and to those

who have kindly given permission for the use of copyrighted music, he

gratefully returns his thanks.

And he is under special obligation for advice and critical assistance to

Mr. Horatio W. Parker, organist of Trinity Church, Boston, to Mr. Warren

A. Locke, organist of St. Paul's Church, Boston, and Harvard University,

Cambridge, and to Mr. Arthur Whiting, of Boston.

Concord, Massachusetts,

Conversion of S. Paul, A.D. 1894.
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alphabetical %nner of tftrgt Lines.

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO. AUTHOR OR SOURCE. NAME OF TUNE.

A charge to keep I have 501.. Rev. Charles Wesley, 1762... .Shirland.

A few more years shall roll 203- .Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1842— Chalvey; Leominster.

A tower of strength our God doth stand 416
j

M
B^mj^BucJ»olli 1850* \

Luther 's Hymn.

Abide with me; fast falls the eventide.. 12- .Rev. Henry F. Lyte, 1847. Eventide; Benediction.

Above the clear blue sky 570- .Mary Bourdillon, 1849 Children's Voices.

According to Thy gracious word 233. .James Montgomery, . .1825
j

S
ste

J
r ;

b
Rerne^mbr

t

a
r

nc
n
e"

Across the sky the shades of night 202- .Rev. James Hamilton, 1882 ..Attolle Paulum.

All glory, laud and honour 90
j ^ST^^lJ&J^ j

St « Theodulph.

All hail the power of Jesus' Name 450- .Rev. Edward Perronet, 1785 Coronation; MilesLane.

*ii —..!._.. ft v,'„„i„v,i „•„•„„„ e«jq S
P' Gerhardt, 1656: tr. by ) Manger; All this night;

All my heart this night rejoices 538
j a Winkw(!rth t

1858 \ Bonn.
All people that on earth do dwell 170..Rev. William Kethe, 1561. ...Old 100th.

All praise to Him Who built the hills. .463- .Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1864.. .Triumphant; Festus.

All praise to Thee, eternal Lord 320
j ^^Lr'^Lf^llsl \

Festus '

All praise to Thee, my God, this night.. 18..Bp. Thomas Ken, 1709
j ^^J Hymn; Hes "

Alleluia! Alleluia! 123- .Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1865 Lux Eoi; Adoration.

I

Alleluia; Knights-
bridge; Eucharis-
tica.

m.1... _,»».«. „« „i„«3„<„,„ pto i
Anon., 11th cent.: tr. by ) Dulce Carmen;

Alleluia, song of gladness 73
j Bev.J. M. Nealo,1851....\ Rouen.

Almighty Father, bless the word 33-.Anonymous Brierly; Abends.
Almighty Father, hear our cry Z07. .Bp. E. H. Bickersteth, 1869. ..Rockingham.
Almighty God, Whose only Son 499- -Sir Henry W. Baker, 1868. . . .Canonbury.
Am I a soldier of the Cross 50B-Rev. Isaac Watts, 1724 Marlow.

Ancient of Days 311..Bp.WilliamC.Doane
t
1886\ A*9™ t

J>
t

J

V&ysi An-

And now, O Father, mindful 228 ..Rev. William Bright, 1875. .

j ^e^r?? ; ^^ **

Angels from the realms of glory 60..James Montgomery, 1819 Regent Square.

Anp-PiQ mil thp rnrt aw«v 1

1

a \
Rev. T- Scott, 1769, and I Arimathea; Easter;Angels, roll the rock away 116} Rev. T. Gibbons, 1775....

S Firth.

Angel-voices, ever singing 304- -Rev. Francis Pott, 1861... A A
voices™

068
'
Angel

Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat 652- .Rev. John Newton, 1779 Spohr; Northrepps.
Arise, O Lord, and shine 259- .Rev. William Hum, 1815 Christchurch.
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake 2Q5- -William Chrubsole, 1795 Selwyn; Truro.
Art thou weary, art thou languid 342- .Rev. J. M. Neale, 1862 Stephanos; Geneva.

As pants the wearied hart 661
j ^o^gI^^.'.5 j

Aspiration ; Pax Dei

.

As when the weary traveller gains 677 • .Rev. John Newton, 1779 Germany; Brierly.
As, with gladness, men of old 65. • William C. Dix, 1860 Dix.
Ashamed of Thee, O dearest Lord 598.. Bp. William W.How, 1882... Santa Trinita.

Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep 244- .Margaret Mackay, 1832 j

Rest; St. John's High-

At even, ere the sun was set 1£. .Rev. Henry Twells, 1868 Angelus.
fSTABAT Mater, ab. 12th 1 Q . . . ,, . „ .

At the Cromer station keeping 103 %& %&&&£&R^^"^ *
[ Caswall, 1849

J
Stabat Mater No. 3.

At the Lamb's high feast we sing 118 \

Ar
Zbrosifn,

:

ii
r
;n
hy Robert

i
Salzburg;w

I Campbell, 1849
) St. George's, Windsor.

(V)



VI ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF FIRST LINES.

FIRST LINE OF HYMN.
At the Name of Jesus

NO.

•518-

Awake, and sing the song 369-

Awake, my soul, and with the sun 2-

Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve... 503.

AUTHOR OR SOURCE.
Caroline Maria Noel, 1S70.

William Hammond, 1746.

NAME OF TUNE.
Bavaria; Evelyns.
King Edward; Plump-

tre.

Bp. T. Ken, 1696 and 1709 ..Morning Hymn.
Row, P. Doddridge, 1766 Christmas.

Awhile in spirit, Lord, to Thee 80. .Rev. Joseph F.Thrupp, 1863.. .Rivaulx; Ward.

Before Jehovah's awful throne 473-

Before the ending of the day 21-

behold a humble train 153-
Behold the Lamb of God! 96-

Behold, the Master passeth by! 169-

Blessed City, heavenly Salem 400-

. ng, honour, thanks and praise. . .241 •

lile^t are the pure in heart 410-

Blest be the tie that binds 672-

Blest day of God! most calm, most 31.

Blow ye the trumpet, blow! 330-

Bo* down Thine ear, Almighty Lord... 286-

Hrea.l of heaven, on Thee we feed 224-

Bread of the world, in mercy broken ...225-

Breast the wave, Christian 656-

Brief life is here our portion. .406

Rev. Isaac Watts, 1719: alt..

.

.Tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale, 1S62
Rev. E. Harland, 1863
Malthexo Bridges, 1848
Bp. William W. How, 1871..
.Tr. by Rev. J. M. Neale, 1861
.Rev. Charles Wesley, 1742...

Rev. John Keble, 1818
Rev. John Fawcett, 1172

Rev. John Mason, 1G83..

Rev. Charles Wesley, 1760...

Rev. T. E. Powell, 1864

Jo3iah Conder, 1824: alt... \

Bp. Regiiiald Heber, 1827..

Joseph Stammers, 1830
St. Bernard of Cluny, 1146:

tr. by Rev. John Mason
Neale, 1868

Brightest and best of the sons. 66.

Brightly gleams our banner— 515-

By Christ redeemed, in Christ 236-

By cool Siloam's shady rill 565-

Bp. Reginald Heber, 1811..

Rev. Thomas J. Potter, 1860
j

.George Rawson, 1867
Bp. Reginald Heber, 1827....

Old 100th.

Redhead, No. 12.

Thatcher.

St. John; Ecce Agnus.
Angelus; St. Lawrence
Oriel.

Resurgam.
Franconia; Newlands.
St. George; Boylston.

Chesterfield; Fern-
shaw.

Christchurch.

Ely.

Ratisbon; Bread of
Heaven.

Eucharistic Hymn;
Agapfc.

Fortitude; Tenbury.
St. Alphege; St.
George's, Bolton;
Holy City.

Brightest and Best;
Orient; MorningStar.

Vexillum; Gaisberg;
Brightly gleams.

In Memoriam.
Siloam.

Call Jehovah thy salvation 415-

Call them in! the poor, the wretched. . .619-

Calm on the listening ear of night 55-

Children of the heavenly King 452.

Christ, above all glory seated! 371

( 'hrist, by heavenly hosts adored 188-

Christ for the world we sing 580-

Christ is made the sure foundation 483

Christ is our Corner-stone 294

Christ is risen! Christ is risen! 113-

( hrist our King to heaven ascendcth.. .127- .

Christ, the Life of all the Living 361
J

Christ the Lord is risen sgsia 114
)

Christ the Lord is risen to-day 111.

Christ, Whose glory (ills the skies 312-

chri.u..i do.t thou ..... ,.,..„, si
; %jgSS.t$,

.James Montgomery, 1822...

Anna Shipton, 1862
.Rev. Edmund H. Sears, 1834,

.Rev. John Cennick, 1713...

Ancient: tr. by Bp. James i

R. Woodford, 1862 i

.Rev.H.Harbaugh, I860

.Rev. Samuel Wolcott, 1869..

Rev. John Mason Neale, i

186% S

Ancient: tr. bv Rev. John )

Chandler, 1837 )

Rev. A. T. Oumey, 1868
Rev. J. H. Hopkins, d. 1891.

E. C. Homburg, 1669: tr. by
j

C. Wink worth, ISC,3
|

Bee. M. HYis.sv. 1681: tr.bv
(

('. Wink worth, 1883 )

.Rev. Charles Wesley, 173'.)...

n, r. Chart* Weoley, 1 7 1<>...

Christians, awake, salute the happy 56..

.Christian children, come 554- •

Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly Dove. .379 \

John llyrom, 1 778 ]

DorothyAn* Thrupp, I
-

Bi 9. >'. lhowne,17J(>: alt. by I

Ash and Lean*, IT'l'j
)

.Trust.

St. Frideswide; Falfield.

.St. Agnes; Epiphany.
Pleyel'sHymn; Bras-
ted.

Arundel; Sanctuary.

.Tichfield; Rosslyn.

.Kirby Bedon.
Regent Square; Cor-
ner-stone.

Auburndale; Hare-
wood.

.Resurrexit.

.Falfield.

Homburg.

Wirt em berg; Laeta-
bundus.

.Clarion; Mozart.

I.u\ Prims; Ratisbon.

St. Andrew of Crete;
Soly War.

Yorkshire; Chris-
tians awake.

Soho; Mount Calvary.

Ifendon; Santa Tri-
nita.



ALPHABETICAL IXDEX OF FIRST LIXES. Yll

FIRST LINE OP HYMN. NO. AUTHOR OR SOURCE. NAME OP TUNE.

( Adeste Fideles: 17th or)
Come hither, ye faithful 50 {

18th cent.: tr. by Rev. E. \ Barnby.
Caswall, 1849.

I Vesi Creator Spiritus: ) r>«™««««^»«««*-. ak
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest 380 Wth cent.: tr. by Rev. E.

^ommanamenia, AD-

( Caswall and others )
*'

l Veni Creator, No. 1;

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire. ..289 ..Bp.John Cosin, 1627 { Veni Creator, No. 2;

( Veni Creator, No. 3.

Come, Holy Spirit, come! 376
\
*%

V?A \^Topla'dy^l \
Holyrood.

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove 377 ..Rev. Isaac Watts, 1707 St. Agnes; St. Stephen.

Come, Jesus, from the sapphire throne..297-.Rev. Ray Palmer, 1876
j °!j*ij|e

(

;

hurch; Stain "

Come, let us all with one accord 26
J
^j^chester,' 1872. **!!!?!

S

Hol ir Day-

Come, let us join our cheerful songs—447- .Rev. Isaac Watts, 1707 Bristol.

Come, let us sing the song of songs! ... .448. .James Montgomery, 1841..
j

S
s™ngs'

S°Dfif ° f

Come, my soul, thou must be waking..
. 3

[ ^Eev^H^Buckol?,''1841* \
Haydn J

Matins.

Come, my soul, thy suit prepare 651- .Rev. John Newton, 1779....\ B^£*edi
New Cala"

Come, praise your Lord and Saviour .. .533- -Bp. William W. How, 1871.. .Ellacombe.

(Adam of St. Victor, d. ab.
) v ,. . Tanria

Come, pure hearts 497 1180: tr. by R. Campbell, E
l
a*£ellStS '

Lauda

( 1850 )
Blon *

Come, Thou Almighty King 388. .Anonymous Moscow.

( Veni Sancte Spiritus: ab.

)

Come, Thou Holy Spirit, come! 378! 13th cent.: tr. by Rev. E. \ Veni Sancte Spiritus.
( Caswall, 1849: alt )

Come, Thou long-expected Jesus 4&..Rev. Charles Wesley, 1744... .Stuttgard; Rathbun.
Come to our poor nature's night 135- • George Rawson, 1876 Irene; Consolator.

Come unto Me, ye weary 437 • • William C. Dix, 1867
j

C<
J™^ "pjj^

6
'
Bent "

Come, ye disconsolate 637- .Sir Thomas Moore, 1816. . .

J

C
^
m

.|
ye discons°-

Come. ye faithful, raise the strain 110
j %%fv

PT^Xelu^'. \
St ' Kevin '

R« re*um -

Come, ye thankful people, come 193
) ^^Sff..^:..!?^ s

St
sor

George '
8

'
Wind "

Conquering kings their titles take 322
\ ^2%£3&jlig$L j

Innocents; Carinthia.

Creator Spirit, by Whose aid Z%l..John Dryden, 1693: alt All Saints.

Crown Him with many crowns 374- .Matthew Bridges, 1848 Diademata; Tibberton.

( Thomas of Celano, 12th

)

Day of wrath! O day of mourning 36! cent.: tr. by Rev. W. J. \ Dies Irse.

( Irons, 1867 )

Days and moments quickly flying 621. .Rev. Edward Caswall, 1858.. St. Sylvester.

Dear Jesus, ever at my side 564-. -Rer. P. W. Faber,1849 Fernshaw.
Draw, Holy Ghost, Thy sevenfold veil. .214- .Rev- John Keble,1827 Federal Street.

Draw nigh and take the Body 220.. Tr. by Rev. J. M.Neale, 1851 LammasjCcena Domini.

Dread Jehovah, God of nations 201
\ ^en-J^SO™**]*?.. .°

b ~
!
Batty: Cross of Jesus -

Earth has many a noble city 63
j ^SfSSTcSSS^^

J

Stutt*ard '

Eternal Father! strong to save 306- • William Whiting, I860 Melita.
Eternal God! we look to Thee 435- .Rev. James Merrick, 1863 Allerton.
Every morning mercies new \..Rev. G. Phillimore, 1863 Kelso.

Fair waved the golden corn 569- .Rev.John II. Gumey,1851 . . . .GoldenCorn; Wardlaw.
Ear from my heavenly home 333 • Rev. Henry F. Lyte, 1834 Lyte; Leighton.

Father, hear Thy children's call 529 s Re^Thomat B
'

Pollock
> '

Litany, No. 6; Litany,
' JO I O V > O. i

.



vin ALPHABETICAL INDEX OP FIRST IA

RMI MM 01 nill, Al'TIIOR OR SOURCE. NAME OP TUNE.
Father of all, from land and sea 495 ..Up. C. Wordsworth, 1871 Riseholme; Southport.
Father of all, Whose love profound 139. . A'.-r. Wmrd Cooper, 1805.. .Rivaulx.

Father of heaven, Who hast created all 206
[

*g' JwSSfflX'JSjlT;5 |
St ' Francis.

Father of mercies, bow Thine ear 287- -Rev. H<nj. litddome, 1787... .Wareham.
Father of mercies! in Thy Word 2S3- -Anne Steele, 1760 ChesterfieldjSouthwell.
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 670- .1 nnc Steele, 1760 Naomi; St. Regulus.
Fierce was the storm of wind 71 • .Rev. Hyde W.Beadon, 1863. . .Moravia; Alma Mater.
Fight the good fight 505- -Rev. J. S. B. Monsell, 1863.. .Courage; Pentecost.

Fling out the banner! let it float 253-. Bp. Geo. W. Doane, 1848...
j ^"ilnesfa^

6111

For all the saints who from their 176-Bp. William W. Horo, 1864.. .Sarum.
For all Thy saints, a noble throng 165- -Cecil F. Alexander, 1875 St. James.
For all Thy saints, <> Lord lBl-.Bp. Richard Mant, 1837 Doncaster; St. George.
forever with the Lord 675- .James Montgomery, 183.5 Heath; Nearer Home.

For thee O dear dear countrv 407 I
*• Rernard of Cluni/, I146l I Bona Patria; Chig-*ortnee, U oear, dear country 4U7

( t r.hyRev.J.M.Neab, .ell.

For Thee, O God, our constant praise. .480- .Tate and Brady, 1698 Park Street.

For Thy mercy and Thy grace 204- -Rev. Henry Downton, 1841.. .Gibbons; Glebe Field.

Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I go %Z9--Rcv. Charles Wesley, 1749.. .Canonbury.
Forty days and forty nights 7d-Rev. G. H. Smyttan, 1866 Heinlein.

( St. Boniface; St. Bo-
Forward! be our watchword 523- -Rev. Henry Alford, 1871. .. I tolph; Warfare;

( Watchword.

Fountain of good, to own Thy love 269
\ ^wrfuen^.&r! 1%6 !

St " Ste Phen '

From all that dwell below the skies. .. .468- -Rev. Isaac Watts, 1719 Old 100th.

From all Thy saints in warfare 174. .Karl Xclson, 1864 Psean.

From every stormy wind that blows 481 . .Rev. Hugh Stoicell, 1828 Retreat.

From glory unto glory! 205- .Frances R. Ha vergal, 1873. . .Berthold; St.Columb.

From Greenland's icy mountains 254-. Bp. Reginald Heber, 1819 Missionary Hymn.
From the Eastern mountains 62- .Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1879. . .Valour; Stanton.

Glorious things of thee are spoken 490../vev. John Newton, 1779....
j

A
T
S

hYn
a;
s

G1° ri°US

Glory be to God the Father! 617- -Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1867.
j

S
^te*fWorcester'"

1111 "

Glory be to Jesus 362. .Tr. by Rev. E. Caswall, /No 7.. Magi; Caswall.

Glory to the blessed Jesus 537- .Anonymous Bernard.

Glory to the Father give 547- -James Montgomery, 1696 Nuremberg.

Glory to Thee, O Lord, Who by 70- .Rev. Hyde W.Beadon, 1863.
j

St
Pr?-

B

8

1

e
B

t

na; Day °f

(ilorv to Thee, O Lord, Who from 147..Emma Tokc, 18.51 Bt. Helena.

Go forward, Christian soldier 510
| ^,.^!!!!...!!^^^

Go, labour on! spend and be spent! 584 -Rev. Horatius Bonar, IS t'> . Camden; Hesperus.

Go to dark Gethsemane 93- -James Montgomery, l.^L'-'. Redhead, No. 76.

Qod Almighty, la Thy temple M&.. Rev. Robert H. Baynes, 188I..P%TTJ.

ii In awn, hear our sinking! 578- .Frances R. Havcrgal God in Heaven.
God moves in a mysterious way £27 -William Couprr, 1771 London New.

her, hear me pray 384- -Rev. James Holme, 1861 Lincoln's Inn.

God, my King, Thy might confessing.. .465- -Bp. Richard Mant, 1694,...
[

St
K

l *

rf"
d; Ncwton

God of love, our Father, Saviour 298.//. W. Robilliard, 1666 Rouen.

.1 of grace HS.Jta». Henry F. Lute, 1634 Clifton.

God of me rev, throned on high 551- •//< nry .V. < !, , d. 1696 Kleanor.

Q«d Of our tftthen, bless this our land. 195- .B*9. John EJ /is.. . .Sahaoth.

Qod "f our fathers. Whose 194 .-Rev. Daniel ('.Robert*. 1676 . .Pro l'atria.

God of the prophetel MOM 280-./>< nis WoHman Old 124th; Hezekiah.

God that madest earth and heaven 19
[ *S#̂ gJ

dlip
[ \

Nutfield; Temple.

Godthe.Ml-merc.fu.: 198
j

/;

gJ^J w*\IZiuy, 1649*
I

Ulu,r »'»»iP0ten..



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF FIRST LINES. IX

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.

God the Father, God the Son 528.

Golden harps are sounding 545.

Gracious Saviour, gentle Shepherd 555-

Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 76-

Grant us, O our heavenly Father 574-

Great Creator, Lord of all 546-

Great God, to Thee my evening song. . .644-

Great God, what do I see and hear! 37 I

Great Shepherd of the sheep 571 •

Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah 414
j

Hail! sacred day of earthly rest 25-

Hail the day that sees Him rise 128.

Hail, Thou once despised Jesus! 365

Hail to the Lord's Anointed 323.

Hail to the Lord Who comes 154-

•

Hark! a thrilling voice is sounding 41 \

Hark! hark, my soul! Angelic songs.. .398
J

Hark, my soul ! it is the Lord 599 •

Hark! ten thousand voices sounding.. .125-

Hark! the glad sound! 47-

Hark! the herald angels sing 51.

Hark! the loud celestial hymn 140.

Hark! the sound of holy voices 179-

Hark! the voice eternal 35-

Hark! what mean those holy voices 61-

Hasten the time appointed 255-
Have mercy, Lord, on me 351 •

He is risen, He is risen 117-
He leadeth me! O blessed thought! . . . .616-

Heal me, O my Saviour, heal 356-

Hear our prayer, O heavenly Father 647-

Hear us, Thou that broodedst 133

.

Heavenly Father, send Thy blessing 556-

Heavenly Shepherd, Thee we pray 290
]

Heirs of unending life 502

Here, O my Lord, I see Thee 219-

Holy Father, cheer our way 9 •

Holy Father, great Creator 386-
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord 385-

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty. 383-

Holy offerings, rich and rare 478-

Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove 524-
Holy Spirit, Lord of Glory 215.

Holy Spirit, Lord of Love 213-

Hosanna! raise the pealing hymn 559-

AUTHOR OR SOURCE. NAME OF TUNE.
Rev.R. F. Littledale, 1S75. ..Litany, No. 5.

Frances R. Havergal, 1871.... Deva; St. Theresa.
Henry Bateman, 1862 Requiem.
Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1862 Charity; Capetown.
Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1881... .Oxford; Slingsby.
Rev. T. B. Pollock, 1876 San Remo.
Anne Steele, 1760 St. Vincent; Keble.
Rev.W. B.Collyer, 1812; and J*«*i*«-». ti
Rev. T. Cotterill, 1820.... )

Luther's Hymn.

Anonymous Pastoral.

Rev. W. Williams, 1745; tr. ) c+ r\«™^A. a„+
by Rev. P. Williams, 1772 \

St ' Oswald; Autumn.

Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1858.

.

.Wreford; Dona.

Rev. Charles Wesley, 1739..
\ ^ffi&Z*™

Rev. J.Bakewell, 1757; ex-
]panded by Rev. 31. Ma- I o f tt;^-

dan, 1760; zlt.byRev.A. f
bt

-
Hllda -

M. Toplady, 1776 J

James Montgomery, 1821 Zoan; Cruger.
Rev. John Ellerton, 1881 St. Veronica.
Anon.: tr. bv Rev. Edward ) Merton; Bishop-

Casioall, 1849 \ thorpe.

Rev. Frederick W. Faber, ) Pilgrims; Vox Angel-
1854 \ ica; Angels of Jesus.

William Cowper, 1768 St. Bees.

Rev. Thomas Kelly, 1806 Arundel; St. Oswald.
Rev. Philip Doddridge, 1735 .Bristol; St. Saviour.

Rev. Charles Wesley, 1739. .
j

M^^^hhi Herald

C. A. Walworth Tribute.

Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1862 Sanctuary; Moultrie.
Rev. John Julian, 1882 Deva; Vox JEterna.

Rev. John Cawood, 1819 Holy Voices; Siberia.

Jane Borthwick (?), 1858 Lancashire.
Tate and Brady, 1696 St. Bride.

Cecil F. Alexander, 1846 Paran.
Rev. J. Henry Gilmore, 1 859...Aughton; Jordan.

Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1866.. \™Ja °TOSS '
D*y of

.Harriet Parr, 1856 Repose; Springhill.

Rev.Godfrey Thring, 1873. .
j

Ri
c
C

ĝ
°
e
nt; King '

S

.Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1863 St. Baldred.

Rev. C. G. Woodhouse, d. )

1876 : rewritten by Rev. > Pastor.
Godfrey Thring, 1881 )

Rev. B. Beddome, 1817: alt.
)

by Bp. H. U. Onderdonk, [ Dennis.
1826 )

.Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1855
j

P^b£ia; M°re "

Rev. R. H. Robinson, 1 869.... YesTperi Lux; Vesper.
.Bp. Alex. V. Griswold, 1835. .Regent Square.
Up. C. Wordsworth, 1862 St. Athanasius.
.Bp.Reginald Heber, 1827... .Nicaea.

Rev. J. S. B. Monsell, 1867.
j

H
offeSng£

ng8; H°l7

Rev. R. F. Littledale, 1867.... Litany, No. 1.

.Rev. Robert H.Baynes,1864.. .Bamberg.

Bp. W. D.Maclagan, 1873. .
|

H
c^}j£J{*

8; St '

Rev. W. H. Havergal, 1833. ..Laud; Dinard.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OP FIRST I.:

FIRST LINK OK HYMN. NO. AUTHOR OR SOURCB. NAME OF TUNE.

Hosanna to the living Lord! 316 ..Up- Reginald Hebcr, 1897 Hosanna; Hart.

Hosanna we sing, like the children dear. 560- .Rev, George S. Hodges, 1875.. .Hosanna we sing.

How beauteous arc their feet 498-AVr. Isaac Watts, 1707 St. Michael.

How firm a foundation 636-.AV™ (f), 1787
|

FS£ion; Adeste

How nrNi the Name of Jesus sounds . 433- -Rev. John Newton, 1779....
) ^JJJjfJfc J^sus!"'

How wondrous and great 467-. Bp. H. U. Onderdonk, 1826... Lyons.

Hushed was the evening hymn 568- .Rev. James D.Burns, 1856... Samuel.

I am not worthy, holy Lord 234. .Sir Hen ry W. Baker, 1875 Gerontius; Niles.

I could not do without Thee 603 ..Frances R.Havergal, 1873. . .Magdalena; Annapolis.

I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be ..633- .Adelaide A. Procter, 1862..
j

Pe
g^Cem; Submis -

I heard a sound of voices 404.

.

Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1886.
j

P
y^iceL

HeaVenly

( Vox Dilecti; Audite
I heard the voice of Jesus say 673- -Rev. Horatius Bonar 1846.1 audientes Me;

( Flensburg.

I hunger and I thirst 343-.i?er. J. S. B. Monsell 1873. . .Moseley.

I lay my sins on Jesus 605- -Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1843.. .Holy Church; Elim.

I love Thy kingdom, Lord 485- .Rev. Timothy Dwight, 1785.. St. Thomas.
I'm but a stranger here 623- .Ret;. Thos. R. Taylor, 1836.. .St. Edmund.
I need Thee every hour 602.-4nn£e S. Haivks, 1872 Need.

I need Thee, precious Jesus 601- -Rev. F. Whitfield, 1855 OBonaPatria; Genesis.

I think when I read that sweet story.. .562. .Jem ima Luke, 1841 Salamis.

In exile here we wander 74../i\r. William Cooke, 1872 St. Avoid.

In His own raiment clad 106- .Rev. Edward Monroe Crux; Calvary.

In His temple now behold Him 151..Rev. Henry J. Pye, 1851 Bamberg.
In loud exalted strains 482.i?er. Benj. Francis, 1774 King of Glory; Darwall.

In mercy, not in wrath 352. .Rev. John Neicton, 1779 Olmutz.

In the Cross of Christ I glory 359- -Sir John Bowring, 1896 . . . .
j "jjJSj.*'

Cr°88 °'

(J. Montgomery, 1834: alt. ) ~.. „„a . C4. u-__
In the hour of trial 340 byf.l Jf««on,7.w7.-7, and Pe

,JiS'
8t Mary

( Rev. G. Thring, 1882 )
Magdalene.

In the Name which earth and heaven. .292. .Rev. John Ellerton, 1871 Deerhurst; Bethany.

In the vineyard of our Father 577- .Thomas Mackellar, 1S45 Little Clnsfc

In token that thou shalt not fear 20S.Rev. Henry Alford, 1832 Tsllia'i Ordinal.

Iinpirer and hearer of prayer 643- .Rev. A. M. Toplady, 1774 Protection; Devotion.

It came upon the midnight clear 59- -Rev. Edmund H. Scars,! S49 Carol; Prince of Peace.

( Rev. H. A. C. Malan, 1841 i i

It is not death to die 419 tr. by Rev.G. W. Bethune, St. Andrew.
( 1847 )

Jerusalem, my happy home 402- .Anonymous
)

B
fj^i*^f{!

Utt^ S

Jerusalem, the golden! <0S
}^7^^%^^ j

Bwing; Urb. b^U.

I, and shall it ever be 597 -Rev. Joseph CIrigg, 1766
) **££?

Street; Brook -

Bftlls us; o'er the tumult 143- .Cecil F. Alexander, 1869 Galilee.

[St. Peter's, Westmln-
Jesi.s (.mil', the heavens adoring 318- . Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1864. . \ ster; St. Pai

f Aysgarth.

Mini by 592. .RmJ'Jhmhum 8mUh,1870(l)Forgtntxi

risen to-day 112. a nekmi: TaU and Brady Worgan; Raster Hymn.
Jcsu, from Thy throne on high.. . 526- JtSV. Thomas B. PoUock Litany. No. ft,

• ur 576- .Rev. P. W. Paoer, 1864 EEnon; Badoj
-. bigb in glory 550-. "S. 8. Harmonist.- 1847 Enon.

Jenu*. I U • 666 ..Rev. 11. Harbaugh, I860 Aldersgate.

Jem -« have taken 358 , .
Rev. H. F. LyU; 1 99 I

j

S
Uan^st.Tgna'i h

Jesu, in Thy dying woes 530 M U. Polloek Litany, No. 10.



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF FIRST LINES. XI

] IRST LINE OP HYMN. NO. AUTHOR OR SOURCE. NAME OF TUNE.

Jesus, King of Glory 531.~Rev. W. H. Davison, 1811 Ambleside; St. Alban.

Jesus lives! thy terrors now 122
j *«JgSSSS^SA I

St ' Albinu8 '

Jean, Lord of life and glory 350. .John J. Cummins, 1839 St. Raphael.

Jesu, Lover of my soul 335-.Rev. Charles Wesley, 1140.
j Frankfort!

Martyn;

J^i, meek and gentle 561 ..Rev. G. R. Prynne, 1866....
\

Qej ŝ

S&yionT ' Qeatle

Jesus, merciful and mild 611 ..Rev. Thos. Hastings, 1858— Gloucester; Messiah.

J jsus, my Lord, my God, my all Q0Q..Rev. Henry Collins, 1854 Adoro Te.

Jesus, my Saviour, look on me 341. -Ch a rlotte Elliott, 1869 Hanford; Southport.

Jesus, my strength, my hope 650.. -Rev. Charles Wesley, 1142. ..Chalvey; Germania.
Jesus! Name of wondrous love! 149. .Bp. William W. How, 1854.. St.Bees; Redhead, No.45.

Jesus, our riseu Kiug 367
J &fift^3£CT& I

Phi" ipI>i -

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 261 . .Rev. Isaac Watts, 1119
j

Du
<

k
n
i street I Warring-

(N.L. von. Zinzendorf, 1181: ) „. „,,... vai^ ar
Jesu, still lead on 420 tr. by Jane Borthwick,{ h\-*nbeTt

>
* atner '

( 1846 )
land -

Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me 534. .Mary Duncan, 1834
J

St
b^yester; Brockles "

( St. Bernard of Clairvaux,) a-,,,!-,,. r»„i«,- D **<*«,»
Jesu, the very thought of Thee 434 1150 (f); tr. by Rev. Ed ' S^v

a
ley; Dulcis Mem°-

( ward Caswall, 1849 )
ria *

( St. Bernard of Clairvaux,
)

Jesu, Thou joy of loving hearts! 430 1150(f): tr. by Rev. Ray Thirsk.
( Palmer, 1858 )

Jesus, Thy boundless love to me 625
\

Re
£j rev.

™

h
Wesley?llw*'. j

Adoro Te '

Jesu, to Thy table led 222-.Rev. R. H.Baynes,1864 Lacrymae; St. Kerrian.

Jesu! Where'er Thy people meet 296-. William Cotvper, 1169 Hebron; Goldel.

Jesu! with Thy Church abide 525-.Rev. T. B. Pollock, 1815 Litany, No. 2.

Joy fills our inmost heart to-day 539- • William C. Dix, 1865 Gaudete.
Joy to the world! the Lord is come 324- .Rev. Isaac Watts, 1119 Chesterfield; Nativity.

Just as I am, without one plea 606- .Charlotte Elliott, 1836
j ^orth^

1" 11
'
W°°d "

King of Glory! Saviour dear 549 . .Elizabeth H. Mitchell, 1881.. Posen.
King of saints, to Whom the number.. .168- -Rev. John Ellerton, 1811 Jona.

Labouring and heavy laden 436- -Rev. J. S. B. Monsell, 1863. . .Arundel.

Lamb of God, for sinners slain 543-.Bp. J. R. Woodford, 1852 Maitland.
Lamb of God, I look to Thee 566.~Rer. Charles Wesley, 1142 ...Glebe Field.

Lamp of our feet, whereby we trace 281..Bernard Barton, 1826
j

St
g if

eter; Nox Praeces_

Lead, kindly Light 423. -Rev. J. H. Newman, 1833. .

j ^^aU
1"^^ LU*

( Dulce Carmen; Laudu
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us 421- •James Edmeston, 1821 I anima; Feniton

( Court.
Lead us, O Father, in the paths of peace.422- . William H. Burleigh Dalkeith; Longwood.
Let me with light and truth be blest QS2--Tate and Brady Cana.

Let no hopeless tears be shed 245
\ ^SlX^SkSA'wt^ .f

.'

j

St ' Millicent : Vita -

Let saints on earth in concert sing 391
\"^Rj&J^^J 5

Beatitudo -

Lift the strain of high thanksgiving... .299. .Rev. John Ellerton, 1869 Albany; Austria.
Lift up, lift up your voices now! 119- .Anonymous Lift up; Leipsic.

i Rev. G. Weissel, 1642: tr. i

Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates 454 , by Catherine Winkworth, \ Sefton.
( 1855 )

Light of those whose dreaxy dwelling. .325- .Rev. Charles Wesley, 1146 . . .Sardis.

Light's abode, celestial Salem 399
j

J
53tfjBffSiS?5& \

***** *!««.



xii ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF FIRST U

HIKST I IN!: OS HYMN. AUTHOR OH 80UKCE. NAME OF TUNE.
Like N... ih's weary dOTC 486- .Bev. IV. A. Muhlenberg, 1826. Cambridge.

i Bev. ./. ('fiiiiirk, 1762: alt.
) ai fr\, nmna . t>^^„„a

Lo! II. r.un.s with clouds descending.. 39 by Bev. O. Wesley, '->, M
;.n ,

oma8
'
Redhead,

( and Bev.M.Madan,1760.) nQ* **

Lol the voice of Jesus 608- .Rev. Albert E. Evans, 1871 . .Princethorpe.

Lo] wh.it a cloud of witnesses 393- .Scotch Paraphrases, 111.', Mear; St. James.
LOOM from Thy sphere of cndW H day.. .251- • Wtn, Cullcn Bri/ant, 1840 Warrington.
Look, ye saints; the light ll glorioUS...180> "B*V. Thomas Kelly, 1809 Coronae.

Lord, a Saviour's love displaying 258-AYr. Ernest Hawkins, 186 7. . Morton, Oxford.

Lord, M to Thy dear Cross we Bee 346- . Bee. John II. Qwrney, 1888
) ^g^4 Calvar>" Lam -

Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing 34- • He v. John Faiccctt, 1786 Dismissal.

Lord, for ever at Thy side 649- .James Montgomery, 1822 Weber.

*rd God. we worship Thee H'ortttEWi^^
Lord, her watch Thy Church is keeping. 260- .Rev. Henry Downton, 1807.. . Kverton.

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 589- .Elizabeth Codner, 1860 ....
J ^ihi^ioroifc?

"*

Lord, in this Thy mercy's day 88- .Rev. Isaac Willia ms, 1842.. .St. Philip; Holy Cross.

Lord, in Thy Name Thy servants plead. 189- .Rev. John Keble, 18.56 Westminster; Dedharu.
Lord, it belongs not to my care 665- -Rev. Richard Baxter, 1681.. .Holy Trinity.

Lord, it is pood for us to be 166 -.Rev. A. P. Stanley, 1810 Goss.

Lord Jesus, by Thy Passion 635 Rev. R. F. Littledale, 1864... St. Giles.

LordJwn., think on m. 814
J 'tw^^d^.fT:. i

p"~-
Lord Jesus! when we stand afar d5..Bp. William W. How, 2£o^. .Eden.
Lord, lead the way the Saviour went . . .270- • Rev. William Crosicell, 1831.Ko\y Trinity.

Lord of all being; throned afar 313- .Oliver Wendell Holmes, 1848 Mendon.
Lord of all power and might 328- .Rev. Hugh Stoivell, 18~>:> Fiat Lux; Moscow.
Lord of life, of love, of light 301- .Benjamin H. Hall, 1881 Maidstone.

Lord of mercy and of might 527- -Bp. Reginald Heber, 1827 Litany, No. 4.

Lord of our li„, and God of our 496
J VbTpSEflSSfcaSo !

Cloist"s -

Lord of the Church, we humbly pray .. .188* .Bev. Edicard Osier, 1836 Messengers.

Lord of the harvest, hear 185- .Bev. Charles Wesley, 1742— Narenza.

Lord of the harvest, it is right andmeet 262. -Rev. Samuel J. Stone, 1871
j

H
PereuUe

Alleluia

Lord of the harvest, Thee we hail! 190- .Rev. John H. Gurney, 1851. ..Burwell.

Lord of the hearts of men 75
j n^'j^fo^d/o

7

,^! 863* |

( ;ildas "

Lord of the living harvest 285 -.-How. J. S. B. Monsell, 1866.. .Calkin; Paean.

Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high ... .183- .James Montgomery, 1833..
j

Br
j

e
t

s

r

1

e
a
e
";

Federal

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak . . .586- .Frances B. Havorgal, 1872 ..Holley; Caswell Bay.

Lord, Th\ children guide and keep 572. .Bp. William W.Hovt, 1864...TLoly Jesus.

Lord, Thy Word ahideth 282.. Sir Henri, W. Baker, 1861 .

) aJJ^ypSS
Lord, when we hen. I ht fore Thy throne. 354- .Rev. Joseph D. Carlisle, 1802 .Martyrdom.

Lord, Who at Cana'i wedding feast 237- .Adelaide Thrupp, I s.',;i St. Ursula.

Lord, Who throughout the is Forty days 78. .Claudia /'. Hemamant1873..8t. Flavian.

Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise—443. .Francis s. Key, 1823 St. Chad; Faben.

divine, all Lling tt8..Be». Charles Wesley, 1747..
| £jjJJ BivtoSi

Weitonj

I JesUS, all divine Q0T..Rcv. F. Bottomc, 1872 Ramoth; .Messiah.

Loving Bhepherd Of Thy lh< ep 552. .Jane E. Leeson, 1842 Buckland; Kerrier.

Magnify Jehovah's Name 475 ..James Montgomery, 1822 Brasted; Monk land.

Mo:. I Christ Q54;.. Elizabeth P. Prentius, 186!). .Desire; Proprioi

te hues have decked l»
J^^^fj^^ j%i*f; | Bedoliff; Bingiand.

My faith looks np to Thee 345- .Bev. Bay Palmer, 1880 olivet; St. ambro* 1

iilwr, for another night 640. ..Sir Hen ry W. Baker, 1876..,. St. Timothy.
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FIRST LINE OF HYMN. WO. AUTHOR OR SOURCE. NAME OF TUNE.

My God, accept my heart this day 429 . . Matthew Bridges Burlington.

My God, and is Thy table spread 231 . .Rev. P. Doddridge, 1 755. . .
j

R
s
C
tr,!e t

&ham; FederaI

My God, how wonderful Thou art 441.. .Ret'. F. W. Faber, 1848 Westnninster.

( St. Francis Xavier (f), d.
)

My God, I love Thee; not because 653 tS62: tr. by Rev. E. Cas- \ Xavier; St. Bernard.
( wall, 1849 )

My God, I thank Thee, Who hast made.624 • .^4de/aide A. Procter Carrow; Wentwortb.

My God, my Father, while I stray 667- -Ch a rlotte Elliott, 1834
j %°/lisbury.

1; Hanford:

My God, permit me not to be 353- .Rev. Isaac Watts, ab. 1707.. .Hamburg.

My hope is built on nothing less 622- .Rev. Edward Mote, 1834... \ Wavertree

My Jesus, as Thou wilt I 634
\% Ji**£3&&"««: I

"equation!

My soul, be on thy guard! 504- • Rev. George Heath, 1781 Heath; Laban.

My soul with patience waits 334- -Tate and Brady, 7698
j

Mornington; Doncas-

My spirit, on Thy care 664-. Rev. Henry F. Lyte, 1834 Swainsthorpe.

My times are in Thy hand 626- • William F. Lloyd, 1835 Aldersgate.

Nearer, my God, to Thee 344- .Sarah F. Adams, 1841
j ^dmYnd*^™" 1 St '

New every morning is the love l..Rev. John Keble, 1822 Melcombe.
No change of time shall ever shock 655 -Tate and Brady, 1696 Intercession; Ward.
Not by Thy mighty hand 72- -Bp. J. R. Woodford, 1863 Heath; Seal.

Not to the terrors of the Lord 392- -Rev. Isaac Watts, 1709 St. Anne.

Now a new year opens 541. .Rev. S. C. Clarke, 1881
j ^Year.

°°ateS; NeW

Now from the altar of our hearts 20.. Rev. John Mason, 1683 Belmont.

( C. de Santeuil, 1680: tr.

)

Now, rav soul, thy voice upraising 99, bv Sir Henry W. Baker, \ Margaret Street.
( 1859 )

( Rev. M. Rinkart, 1636: tr.
)Now thank we all our God 466 \ by Catherine Winkworth, \ Nun danket.

( 1858 J

Now the blessed Dayspring 157 ..Mary A. Thomson, 1889 David.

Now the day is over 535- • -Rev. S. Baring-Gould, 1865 ..Merrial; Angel us.

Now the labourer's task is o'er 242. .Rev. John Ellerton, 1871 Requiescat; Mar Saba.

O bless the Lord, my soul! 474-.James Montgomery, 1819 St. Thomas; Fninconia.

O Bread of Life from heaven 223
J ^iVfgS^TzWf:..^ i

St ' Ulric '

O Brightness of the immortal 6
J
^^c^^W^Eddis, I864I j

Sfc ' Nicnolas 5 * lucis -

O brothers, lift your voices 579.-Bp- E. H. Bickersteth, 1848 ..Hill Bourne; Bradford.

O come, all ye faithful 49
) ^ley^An'^.f^: ^f.'. \

Adeste fideles -

O come and mourn with me awhile 105- .Rev. F. W. Faber, 1849 St. Cross.

O come, loud anthems let us sing 472- .Tate and Brady, 1698 Park Street; Truro.

( From^Greater Antiphons," ) -.T„„i p„,m ,„„ Q i v, 1

45 ab. 12th cent.: tr. by .Ret;. , v ; K , . „

/ J.M.Xeale, 1859 J
Veni Emmanuel, NO. AO come, O come, Emmanuel.

O day of rest and gladness 24- -Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1862 ..
j

Da
/ie°s

f

Sominfcl^**'
O Father, bless the children 208. -Rer. John Ellerton, 1888 ....Calkin; Exultation.

O for a closer walk with God 660- • William Cowper, 1772 Beatitudo; Alexandria.

O for a heart to praise my God 439 .Rev. Charles Wesley, 1 742.... Beatitudo.

O for a thousand tongues to sing 440. .Rev. Charles Wesley, 1739... Jubilate.

O God, in Whose all- 3eurching eye 211.. Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1862 Jordan.
O God of Bethel, by Whose hand 417 ..Rev. P. Doddridge, 1736 Dundee.
O God of God! O Light of Light! 455- .Rev. John Julian, 1883 St. Serf.

O God of life, Whose power benign 138- -Rev. A. T. Russell, 1848 Wearmouth.



XIV ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF FIRST LINES.

mn lUM Or mil no. acthor or goruci . KAMI OP TOXC,
O God of love, O King of peace 199 Sir Henry W. Baker, 1861.. . .Hesperus; St. Gregory.

O God of mercy, God of might 271-. Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1880.
j

8t
hu r

h
8

r

tf
808t0rn; Elm "

O God of mercy! hearken now 275 .Miss E. S. Clark Hesperus.

O God, our help in ages past 418- -Rev. Isaac Watts, 1719 St. Anne.
O God, unseen yet ever near 221 ..h'rv. Edward Osier, 1836 Bedford; St. Flavian.

O gracious God, in Whom I live 338 ..Anne Steele, 1780 St. Marguerite.

O happy band of pilgrims 511
J

*%*/**. *???..f^ J ^Meado!™!
LinCOln:

() happy day, that stays my choice 218.flcv. P. Doddridge, 1755 Duke Street.

. ,
h.av,:„i.v >««*. 401 ;

•"

RaJLflfcfc. .".
a°c

. j

8ULphege; A" Hal "

» help us, Lord; each hour of need 23T..Rev. H. H. Milman, 1837 St. Peter.

Holy Ghost, Thou God of peace 494-. Rev. Isaac Williams, 1842. .Rivaulx.

O Holy, Holy, Holy Lord 137 James W. Eastburn, 1815... .Wareham.

O Holy Jesu, Prince of Peace 232
j ^o:.^?^.^.

1^.: j
Eucharist.

O Holy Saviour, Friend unseen 610- .Charlotte Elliott, 1836 Kirkstall; Moredun.

O Jesu, crucified for man 5- .Anonymous
j

Intercession; Ham-

O Jesus, I have promised 615-

.

Rev. John E. Bode, 1869 Day of Rest; Wellesley.

O Jesu ! Lord most merciful 360- .Rev. James Hamilton, 1867
j

St
£®£™se '*' Bolton >

O Jesu, Saviour of the lost 85-. Bp. E. H. Bickersteth, 1852 ..Martyrdom.

O Jesu, Thou art standing 357.. Bp. William W. How, 1867.
j ^n^ ; Lux Mundi '•

O Jesu, we adore Thee 364- .Rev. A. T. Russell, 1851...
|

E
™°£<[

lium; St
'
Alk "

O King of saints, we give Thee praise. .. 177- .Mary A. Thomson, 1899 Strength and Stay.

O Lamb of God, still keep me 363. .James G. Deck, 1842
j

Je
s£'ch^toph*?"

5

O Light, Whose beams illumine all 424.. Rev. E. H. Plumptre, 1864... St. Matthias.

little town of Bethlehem 58.. Bp. Phillips Brooks, 1880 Bethlehem; St. Louis.

O Lord, be with us when we sail 305 -Rev. E. A. Dayman, 1866 Dundee.
O Lord of heaven, and earth, and sea.. .477- Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1863 Almsgiving; Gratitude.

6 Lord of Hosts! Almighty King! 197. .Oliver Wendell Holmes
|

G8
NlJJi

Winchester

O Lord of hosts. Whose glory fills 291 . .Rev. J. M. Neale, 1844 Wareham.
O Lord, our strength in weakness 278-Bp. C. Wordsworth Conquest; Lancashire.

O Lord, the Holy Innocents 575- .Cecil F. Alexander, 1850 Alstone; Cruxcrudelis.
O Love divine, that stooped to share.. .627- .Oliver Wendell Holmes,!859

.

Abends.
O Love that casts out fear £Zl..Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1864.. .St. Denys.
O mighty God, Creator, King 310- Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1878.. . Woodleigh.

O mother dear, Jerusalem! 403- .Anonymous
j ^[anif^Kh

rU8alem;

O One with God the Father 6S-Bp. William W. Hotc, 7,9 71. .Westwood; St. Anselm.

( Paradise (Barnby);
o Paradise, O Paradise 394- .Rev. F. W. Faber, 1862

J
Paradise (Dykes);

( Paradise (Smart).
O perfect Love 238- .Dorthy F. Blomfield, 1883 . . .Sandringham.
O praise ye tin- Lord 471- .Tate and Brady, 1698 Hanover.
O quickly come, dread Judge of all 42. .Rev. L. Tuttiett, 1854 Peniel.

( St. Bernard of Clairvaux ) *».__!„ «„„.,., at
OsacredHead surrounded 102

j

g)Mtt.^Jtary IK.
j *Tg$fi$g£*'

SU

O Saving Victim, opening wide 227
J ^Te^CaVva^^: j

^ Vincent.

O Saviour, precious Saviour 444- -Fra nces R. Havergal, 1870
j

Je
wat?rmSuth

imC

?

l Rev. Charles Coffin, 1736:)
O Saviour, Who for man hast trod 131 { tr. by Rev. J. ('handler, ) Samson.

( 1887 j

O Sion, haste 249 Mary A. Thomson, 1S70 Tidings; O Sion, haste.

O Son nf (ine\, our Captain 161 • • Bee. John Ellerton, 1S7 1 Eirene.
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O Son of Man, Thyself once crossed 145- • Rev. J. F. Thrupp, 1853 Melcombe.

O Spirit of the living God 283. .James Montgomery
j

Melcombe; Winchester

Othat the Lord's salvation 25Q..Rev. Henry F. Lyte, J834 Argyle.

O the bitter shame and sorrow 612..i?er. Theodore Monod, 18 74. .Contrition; Monod.

O Thou, before the world began 229. .Rev. diaries Wesley, 1745.. .Troas.

O Thou, before Whose presence 585- .Rev. Samuel J. Stone, 1 889... Hoi born; York.

O Thou from Whom all goodness flows. 663- .Rev. Thomas Haiceis, 1792.. .Dalehurst; Manoah.
O Thou, in Whom alone is found 293 ..Rev. Henry Ware, 1840 Warrington.

O Thou, In Whom Thy saints repose Z02.-Rev. John Ellerton, 1870 Saints of God.

O Thou that hear'st when sinners cry. . &Q. .Rer. Isaac Watts, 1719 Humility.

O Thou, the contrite sinners' Friend... 84- .Charlotte Elliott, 1835 Tideswell.

O Thou, through suffering perfect made.272. Bp. William W. How, 1871. .Intercession; Holley.

O Thou to Whose all-searching sight... 339
j ^u.'^Re^We^UyU^S \

Grace Church
5
AnKels.

O Thou, Whodid'st, with love untold.. 144- .Emma Toke, 1852 St. James.

O Thou, Who hast at Thy command. ...428- .Jane B. Cotterill, 1815 St. Marx.
O Thou, Who gav'st Thy servant grace. 146 • -Bp. Reginald Heber, 1827 Germany.
O Thou, Who madest land and sea 276.-Rer. Godfrey Thring, 1881.. .Melita.

O Thou, Who through this holy week.. 92. .Rev. John 31. Xeale, 1842. .. .Sawley.

'iwas a joyful sound to hear 493.. Tate and-Brady, 1698 Mount Sion; Nativity.

O very God of very God $26-.Rev. John M. Xeale, 1S46 Mount Calvary.

O what if we are Christ's 390.. Sir H. W.Baker, 1852 St. Michael.

O what the joy and the glory must be. .397
j

P
'Re\'!%L[^eale, 1864. j

° Q™nta Qualia.

O where shall rest be found 513. -James Montgomery, 1818 Dennis; Moravia.

O who like Thee, so calm, so bright 314-. -Bp. Arthur C. Coxe, 1872 St. Werburgh; Peniel.

O with due reverence let us all 479. -Tare and Brady, 1698 Dundee.

O wondrous type! O vision fair 167
J
'^^1854*^^" "'.

(
Keble

: Festus -

O Word of God incarnate 284-. Bp. William W. How, 1867. .Munich; Harris.

O worship the King 459-- Sir Robert Grant, 1833 Hanover.
O'er the distant mountains breaking. . . $&..Rev. J. S. B. Monsell, 1862. . .Salvator Amicus.

( A. C. Prudentius, 5th cent.: ) «,«-*.. •*-«. »- ,

Of the Father's love begotten 52 tr. by Rev. J. M. Xeale
\

Co™
A

***"*' *°- 1;

I andSirH.W. Baker,1875. S
COrde Natus

'
No

'
2 '

Oft in danger, oft in woe 506- .Henry Kirke White, 1812. .

J

V
^ine\

7 C°llege;

On Tordan's hank the Bantist'K crv aa< Rev. C. Coffin, 17:i6: tr. by ) Winchester New; Lu-On Jordan s bank, tne Baptist s cr\ . . .
. 44

, Rev j chandler, 1837. . . j ton.

On the resurrection morning 243- .Rev. S. Baring-Gould, 1867
[ ^ansfie/d

° Morning;

On our way rejoicing 522-. Rev. J. S. B. Monsell, 1873. . .Hermas; Valour.

Once in royal David's city 540- .Cecil F. Alexander, 1848 Irby.

Once more, O Lord, Thy sign shall be.. 38-. Bp. George W. Doane, 1827. .Norwich.
One sole baptismal sign 492- -George Robinson, 1842 St. Godric.
One sweetly solemn thought 676- .Phoebe Cary,1852 Home; Hope.
Only one prayer to-day 594. . William C. Dix, 1867 St. Andrew.

Onward, Christian soldiers 516- Rev. S. Baring-Gould, 1865 \

St. Gertrude; Onward.
' * '

( Christian soldiers.

Onward, Christian! though the region.620- .Rev. Samuel Johnson, 1 846. .Legion; St. Oswald.
Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed. .375- -Har riet Auber, 1829 St. Cuthbert.

Ourday of praise is done 23- .Rev. John Ellerton, 1867...
j '^praf^e

'
D*7 °f

f Rev. C. T. Brocks, 1835: alt. 1

0„r Father God: toTh.e 196-j *ftf&£t&'*S*S!l
[*—»«~

I 1832 J

Our Lord is risen from the dead \Z2-Rev. Charles Wesley, 1741... Duke Street.
Out of the deep I call 349 -Sj> Henry W. Baker, 1868. . .Denham.

Peace, perfect peace 674- Bp- S. H. Bickernteth, 1*75.. .Pax tecum.
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PleftM m are Thy courts above 489- -Rev. Henry F. Lyte, 1834...
j ^George's ' Windsor

Praise, my soul, the Kingoi Heaven....458-. Rev. Henry F. Lyte, 1834...
j ^arme™

1™** °UlCe

Pral6e to God, immortal praise 192- •An 7ia L. Barbauld, 1772 Dix.

Praise to the heavenly Wisdom 155 .-Rev. John Ellcrton, 1888 St. Anselm.
Praise to the Holiest in the height 453.Jier. J. H. Newman, 1868 Gerontius.

Praise we the Lord this day 158. .Anonymous St. George.

Prince of Peace, control my will 613..Mary A. L. Barber, 1838 Herbert.

Raised between the earth and heaven. .303. .Rev. Wharton B. Smith, 1882 .Havergal; Stuttgard.

r>„;~:„„ ,„;^;„« K«i;«..«-oi A ~\ L. Laurcnti, 1700: tr. by ) Greenland; Hill
Rejoice, rejoice, believers! 43

j 8arah F&dlater, 1864... j Bourne.

B.Ui„ ,K. T __, . ,r :„„, A c» \ Rev. Charles Wesley, 1746, ) Gopsal; Rejoice; Pitts-
Rejoice, the Lord is King! 457

j and Rev. J. Taylor, 179.5. \ burgh.

Rejoice, ye pure in heart! 520- .Rev. E. H. Plumptrc, 186.5.. .Marion; King Edward.
Rejoice, ye sons of men! 152. -Bp. William W. How, 1871. .Bevan.

Rcstingfrom His work to-day 107. .Rev. T. Whytehead, 1842 Redhead, No. 76.

Revive Thy work, O Lord 618. .Frances J.Van Alstyne, 7<S7o.Swabia.

Ride on! ride on in majesty! 91 ..Rev. H. H. Milman, 1827 St. Brostane.

Rrse, crowned with light 487- .Alexander Pope, 1712 Russian Hymn.

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings... 512..Rev. R. Seagrave, 1742
j

A
JoJ.^

dam; Beet "

(Rev. A. M. Toplady, 1 775: ) t,^. o0/1 -ft . ™^ oARock of Ages, cleft for me 336 alt. by Rev. T Cotterill, Rock o'f A*
^V 1*^'

Round the Lord in glory seated 387-. Bp. Richard Mant, 1837... J
M<>n

J
trie J Coelestis

Safe upon the billowy deep 309. .Henry Coppie, 1887 Copp^e; Haven.

8afely, safely gathered in 246 j

He
]>^f

ta °- de L - Dobree,.
|
Monica-

Saints of God ! the dawn is brightening. 250. .Mary Maxwell Regent Square; Heber.
Saviour, again to Thy dear Name 32.. Rev. John Eller ton, 1866 Pax Dei; Benediction.

Saviour, blessed Saviour 519.. Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1862.
j

Ep^ David; Norfolk

Saviour, breathe an evening blessing... 17

.

.James Edmeston, 1820 VesperHymn; Salvator.
Saviour, for the little one 247- • Mary A. Thomson, 1872 Glastonbury.
Saviour, like a shepherd lead us 573. .Rev. H. F. Lyte (?) Jesu, Bone Pastor.
Saviour, source of every blessing 442. . Rev. R. Robinson, 1758 Trust.
Saviour, sprinkle many nations 257- -Bp. A. C. Coxe, 18.51 St. Oswald; Falfield.
Saviour! teach me day by day 563- .Jane E. Leeson, 1S42 Pcrci vals.

Saviour, when in dust to Thee 89. .Sir Robert Grant, 1ST5 SpanishChant;Hervey.
Saviour, when night involves the skies. 641. .Rev. T. Gisborne, 180.5 Sweden.
Saviour, Who didst come to give 22Q..Rev. F. W. BartleU, 1890 Fiducia.

Saviour, Who Thy flock art feeding 207 * *% JV' A ' ^IuhlcnberS, \
Brocklesbury; Love

•
\ 1826

j Divine.
Saviour, Whom I fain would love Z55-.Rev.A. M. Toplady, 1774.

.

. .Ramoth.
Saw you never in the twilight 512.. Cecil F. Alexander, 1863 The Wise M< n.

See the Conqueror 126- • Bp. (
'. Wordsworth, 1862 RexGloriae; Conqueror.

See the destined day arise! 97
j ^pjJJby ;;;/.'/?.' £2*0837 j

Redhead, Ko. 47.

Shepherd Of lOOle, refresh and bless.... 235- .James Montgomery, 1825. .. .St. Agnes.

Shepherd of t ender youth 446
{ ^y^r'n^^DcxIc^l^f; I

StobeL

Shepherd, with Thy tendered love 411 l nonymou* Glastonbury.
Shine Thou upon u, Lord 587- -Rev. John Ellcrton, 1889 Lausanne.
Shout the glad tiding! 53- .Bev. w. A . Muh lenberg, 1828. .Avison.
Sinful, sighing to be Meet 347-. Ri V. I. 8. B. Mr.nsrll, 186 7. . .Clarence.
Sing All. luia forth in dttteOM pntlte. . .-562. .Tr. by /><. /, JRlerion, 1866. Alleluia P< renue.
Sing, my 60ul, His wondrous love 488. .Anonymous St. Bees; Theodora.

Sing, my tango* the Saviour's battle 98
)

V^™B^^u*i&\ \
Pange Lingua.
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Sing, O sing, this blessed morn bl-.Bp.C. Wordsworth, 7862.. .
j

H^^ands; Bles8ed

Sing, with all the sons of glory 124.i?ei\ Wm.J. Irons, 1875 Vita aeterna.

Sing, ye faithful! sing with gladness!. . 517- .Rev. John Ellerton, 1870 Ellerton; Hatfield.

Softly now the light of day 13-. Bp. G. W. Doane, 1824 Weber.

Soldiers of Christ, arise 509- .Rev. Charles Wesley, 1749..
j

Si
JJa

e
t

r
a
Street

'
Diade-

Soldiers of the Cross, arise! 581..i?ev. J. B. Waterbury, 1830 ..Crucis milites; Eli.

Songs of praise the angels sang 476- -James Montgomery, 1819 Innocents; Vienna.
Songs of thankfulness and praise 67- Bp.C. Wordsworth, 1862 St. Edward; Roland.
Souls in heathen darkness lying 256 ..Cecil F. Alexander, 1852 St. Enoch.
Sound aloud Jehovah's praises 142-Rev. H. A. Martin, 1870 Fides.

Sovereign Ruler of the skies QQ9..Rev. John Ryland, 1777 Pleyel's Hymn.
Speed Thy servants, Saviour 264 ..Rev. T. Kelly, ab. 1820 St. Raphael.

Spirit divine, attend our prayers 382-. Rev. Andrew Reed, 1829....
j

Noxprcecessit; Tiver-

Spirit of mercy, truth, and love 136- .Anonymous Melcombe.
Spirit of truth, we call 300. .Rev. W. A. White, 1890 Eastnor; Mornington.
Stand, soldier of the Cross 210.. Bp. E. H. Bickersteth, 1870 ..Franconia.

Stand up, stand up, for Jesus 582. .Rev. George Duffield, 1858.
j

WQ^d°^
°ifer;

star* nf thp mnminir 170 $
S'- JosePh

>
9th c™t.: tr. by ) Trisagion; AstraStars of the morning 170

j Rev j M lVeaie, 1862 { Matutina.
Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear \\..Rev. John Keble, 1820 Hursley; Nocturn.
Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go 22- .Rev. Frederick W. Faber St. Matthias; Stella.

Sweet the moments, rich in blessing . . .104- • Walter Shirley, 1770: alt Batty.

Tarry with me, O my Saviour! 642. .Caroline L. Smith, 1852 St. Sylvester.

Ten thousand times ten thousand 396- Rev. Henry Alford, 1867 Alford.

Tender Shepherd, Thou has stilled 248
j
*£ (y£jKSE&fl^ J

"&$$£«**'
The aneient law departs 148

j^l^H^A^k^l j
<* ^ohael.

The angel sped on wings of light 156- -Bp. William W. How, 1871
j ^j^udia MatrS

em;

The Church's one foundation 491 • .Rev. S. J. Stone, 1868 Aurelia.

The cross is on our brow 212- .William C. Dix, 1869 St. Andrew.

The day is gently sinking to a close. . . . 7- .Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1862...
j

N
fj
h^ed; EveninS

The day is past and gone 645..i?ei\ John Leland, 1792 Heath.

The day is past and over 16
j^-^4^3^£

jYS^*( St. Anatolius, 3.

The dav of resurrection' 1 1 1 S
Greek Hymn, 8th cent.: tr. ) Rotterdam; All Hal-lne day of resurrection no

(
by Rev j M Neale, 1862. \ lows.

The eternal gates lift up their heads . . .129- .Cecil F. Alexander, 1858 St. Magnus.
The God of Abraham praise 460- .Thomas Oliver, 1770 Leoni; Covenant.
The God of love my shepherd is 413-. George Rawson, 1876 Dona; Wreford.
The grave itself a garden is 108..Bp. C. Wordsworth, 1862 Dalehurst; Belmont.
The Head, that once was crowned 372-.i?ev. Thomas Kelly, 1820 St. Magnus; St.Fulbert.
The heavenly King must come 163.. -Rev. Henry A. Martin, 1871. .St. George.

The King of love my shepherd is 412..Sir H. W.Baker, 1868 *
Domihus regit me;

i King of Love.
The Lord my pasture shall prepare 659-.Joseph Addison, 1712 Carey's.
The morning light is breaking 252- .Rev. S. F. Smith, 1832 Webb; Chenies.
The radiant morn hath passed away %..Rev. Godfrey Thring, 1864. ..St. Gabriel; Sunset.

The roseate hues of earl v dawn 409.. Cecil F. Alexander, 1852... J
R°s.eate Hues; Castle

'
( Rising.

The royal banners forward go 94)
r
iSSTKSSJB?l&!? |

«"•"**
The saints of God! their conflict past.. 175- Bp. W. D. Maclagan, 1870... Beati; Saints of God.
The shadows of the evening hours 15- -Adelaide A. Procter, 1862. ...St. Leonard; Beaufort.
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The son of Consolation I0S*.Jfaud 0, Ooote, 1871 Bona Patria.

Boa of Qod BOM forth t«. wax 507./<;>. Beginald u< bt r, 1827..
|

8
*au 8aintB?0rnaoaar.

The spacious tlrmament <uj high 464- .Joseph dddleew, 1719 Creation.
-pirit. in OOZ hearts 596 ..lip. II. U. <><i<l, rdnnk, 1896..St. Helena.

r.iin upraise Of joy and praise. ,
.
-461

| ^sS^J^St. Ei aJ&l'l 964 !'.''.
!

Tr"-vU
-
No - 2-

. the battle dona 121. rr. by B< ». P. Pott, /s.i.v victory.

ran li rinklBf tool 10. -Tr. by i:< w. /•;. Odeteall, 1868.8%. Coltunba; Twilight.

The voire that breathed O'Of Kdcn 240-AVr. John Fehlr, 1867
) ^^jS^f?'***7**

i SI. Barnard qfCtnny, 1146: >

The world is verv evil 405, tr. by AVe. ./. M. Eeale, J Pearsall.
( /.s.T.s \

Then is bleaaad home 679 ••>''> H> »>>/ W, Baker, 1861 Blessed Home; Beulah.
There \» a fountain tilled with blOOd. ..593. . William Cmrp, '', 1771 Martyrdom.
There is a green hill far aw ay 544- .< 'evil F. Ah so no, r, I s

/
- Horsley.

Than is a land of pun- delight 678- • Be 9. Isaac Watts, 17<i'.> S<, ho; St. -Marguerite.
'There is one way, and only one \QQ..Oecil F. Ah .ro ndcr, 1876 Penitence; Lauds.
Thera'a a Friend for little children 553- .Albert Mid lane, I860 Bdengrove; Evangel.
'Thine arm, Lord, in days of old 273- C'v. K. II. Phtmptre, /*«/.. .St. Elwyn.
Thine for ererl Qod of love 216- .Mary F. Maude, 1847 Evermore; St. Austell.

This is the day of Light 28- .AVr. John EUerton, 1867 Swabia; Domenica.
(St. John of Damaeeue, >

s 'h
j Cf T^^„ r»„.«o„„«.,„

Those eternal bowers 395 tent.: tr. h If.
St
n ,v?<?

Damascene,

( Neale, 1882 )
Da%1<1 -

Thou art coming, O my Saviour! BVt . .Franoe* B. Havergal, 1873.. .Beverly; Advent.
Thou art gone up on high 373- .Km ma Toke, 1869 St. Barnabas; Olivet.

Thou art the Ohrlat, Lord 164-.ft/>. WUliam W. How, l871..BeYan.
Thou art the Way, to Thee alone 425- .Bp, Q. W. Doane, 1 39 I St. James.
Thou didst leave Thy throne 319 ..Emily B. 8. Elliott, 1884 Margaret; Veni.
Thou, Qod, all glory, honour, power 456- .Tate and lirady, I 7<rj Bedford.

Thou hidden love of God 658
j ^^X'ii'^^^ j

Adoro Te.

Thou knowest, Lord, the weariness 630..J«ne Borthwiek, 1869
j

G
Xis™ricoitf?a?.

minU8

Thou to Whom the sick and dying 274. .Rev. Godfrey Taring, 1870. . .Walt ha in: Suppliant.
i, Who at Thy first Kucharist 230-.A7. W.H. Turton, 1881 Sacramentum unitatis.

'Thou, Who on that wondrous journey.. 77..Bev. Henry Alford, 1867 Cairnbrook.
'Thou Who lanteal 'Thine apostles 173- .Rev. John EUerton, 1 6 7-1 Nukapu.
Thou, Who the night in prayer 184- .Anonymous Mel it a.

Thou Who with dying lips 277- .Esther Wiglesxcorth, 7*77..
j

B
J?

a
£
land8; SuPPlica"

Thou, Whose Almighty word 327- -Rev. John Marriott, 1818 Moscow.
Though faint, yet pursuing 628. .Bee. John M. Darby, 1868 Foundation; Robinson.
Thrt e in One, and One in Three 389-. Rev. G. Rorison, IS 19 Charity.

ThroughHim,Who all our sickness felt 688..Bee. Charles Weeley, I 7 12. ..Staines; Albano.
Through theday Thy love has spare. 1 us646 • Bee. Thomas Kelly, 1806 Edgbaston; Kirkdale.

ilicmhard 8. Imjeman, d.
) T F - ,, .._..„ rH

Through thenightof doubt and sorrow 521 1869: tr. by B< v. 8. liar-
lj
"\.

; ; gPSSh
I ing-Gould,1869 t

Hy mn. St. Asaph.

Thy kingdom come, Qodl 329 /'" ]., wie II, nef<
\f,

1867.. ..St. Cecilia.

Thv life was riven for me' 604 I

Fra " l ' s K
-
Il " ri '!'"'• /v7v

'
Th >' lift' w:ls given;

ray we waa given zoz dm ou*
, rewritten, I87i | St. Vigian.

Thy Temple is not made with hands 295- -Ceeil F. Alexander Oermany.

Thy amy, not mine, o Lord 632. .ay,. //. Bonar, 1867
;

B
Som^°

n ''
Blessed

To bless Thy Ohoeeil r a. M 500- Tate and lirady, 1698 St. Thomas.
tn Who for our i n 888* .Bee. A. T. Eueeell, 186

1

Banaom.
r Badaann • Name 451 . A one Steele, / 780 Dulcie memoria.

Bill I lift B 648. .Tate an, I lirady, 1896 Ortonvillc.

To the Name of our saUation 321- -Tr. i»y /.% p. ./. If. AV<i/< , 1861 Oriel: Triumph.

To Thee. O Comfort, rdi\ine 134- Fro .

)

V
'l')

\^';n
inmforteT

To T her, throned on high.... 239- A"/'- W.CDoe ...Iaca.

Tol i. our baarl ..191..in/h'nm (
'. Dir, 1864

j ^a^ea^Homa!
187- /'/>• William W.Hote, fe

t
7I...Belaise; Aberaron.

nr 30 ../" rnery, 1819 Pruen; Oulbaoh.
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-day Thy mercy calls us..... 590. .Osicald Allen, 1862
j

G
f[*

r

e
d; Je8u Dilectis -

iumphant Lord, Thy work is done. ..370. .Rev. Wm. J. Irons, 1861 Mainzer.
iumphant Sion, lift thy head 488. .Rev. P. Doddridge, 1755 Truro; Wareham.
irned by Thy grace, I look within 595 ..Rev. E. A. Bradley, 1890 Grace; Clolata.

„i « ._w * ;~\,i ,-o fl,.,-r,,. An * Rev - p - Xicolai, 1599 : tr. ) Herrnhut;
ake, awake, for night is flying 40

} by j^ Tr, Coo
'

fce? 1871 j Wake> a
'

wake .

ake, harp of Sion, wake again 267 ..James Edmeston, 1847 St. Bernard.

atchman, tell us of the night 331 . .Sir John Boxoring, 1824. . . .
j ^watchman^^

80^

e come, Lord, to Thy feet 536- .Anonymous Gildas.
e give immortal praise 141.. Rev. Isaac Watts, 1709 St. Godric.

e give Thee but Thine own 268-.Bp. William W. How, 1858 \

Ca^^idee; St
'
Ethel "

e love the place, O God 484..Rev. Wm. Bullock, 18S4....\
D^^omini

'
Quam

e march, we march to victory! 514. .Rev. G. Moultrie, I860 We march to victory.
e praise Thy grace, O Saviour 159- -Bp. William W. How, 1871 ..Argyle.
e sing the glorious conquest 150. -Rev. John Ellerton, 1871 Munich.
e sing the praise of Him Who died. ..100- .Rev. Thomas Kelly, 1815 Breslau.
e walk by faith and not by sight 426 •• Rev. Henry Alford, 1844 Arlington.
e would see Jesus 629-.Ellen Ellis, 1858 Visio Domini.
eary of earth, and laden with my sin. %2-.Rev. S. J. Stone, 1866 Langran.
eary of wandering from my God 83- .Rev. Charles Wesley, 1749.. .Wavertree.

plrome hannv morning- 10Q i

^-Fortunatus, 6th cent.: tr. ) Welcome Happy Morn-elcome, nappj morning 1U»
( by Rev. J. Ellerton, 1868. \ ing; Fortunatus.

elcome, sweet day of rest 27 ..Rev. Isaac Watts, ab. 1707... Thatcher; Bankfield.

hate'er my God ordains is right 668
j ^h^lhnk^thassl \

^odigast.

hat thanks and praise to Thee we owe. 172- .Bp. W. D. Maclagan, 1876.. .Ely; Staincliffe.

hen all Thy mercies, O my God 657- .Joseph Addison, 1712
j ^^n" °ld; Ar"

hen at Thy footstool, Lord, I bend . . .591 . -Rev. H. F. Lyte, 1833 Abends.
hen, doomed to death, the Apostle lay.279-. William C.Bryant, 1878 Mainzer; Sefton.
ben from the East the wise men came. 64- .Rev. J. H. Hopkins Hopkins.
hen, His salvation bringing 558- .Rev. Joshua King, 1830 Joseph.
hen in the Lord Jehovah's Name 557- -Rev. Henry Alford, 1844 Hosanna.
hen I survey the wondrous Cross 101 • .Rev. Isaac Watts, 1707 Rockingham.
hen Jesus left His Father's throne. ..561- -James Montgomery, 1816 St. Ursula.

hen momine- trilds the skies 445 $
Anon., German: tr. by Rev. ) Laudes Domini; Morn-hen morning gilds the skies q&Z>

j Edward Caswall, 1854. . . \ ing.

hen our heads are bowed with woe. . .348. .Rev. H. H. Milman, 1827 Redhead, 47.

hen,streaming from the eastern skies.638 . William Shrubsole, 1813 Brownell.
hen the weary, seeking rest 609- .Rev. Horatius Bonar, 1867.. .Elijah; Intercession.

(Jean Baptiste de Santeuil,)
here the angel-hosts adore Thee 171 I 1680 : tr. by Rev. I. Wil- \ Merton.

( Hams, 1839 )

here'er have trod Thy sacred feet 315- •Anonymous Lasus.
hile o'er the deep Thy servants sail. .308- .-Bp. George Burgess, 1845 Brookfield.
hile shepherds watched their flocks.. 54- .Xahum Tate, 1703 Gabriel; St. Martin's.
hile Thee I seek, protecting Power. ..167..Helen M. Williams, 1790 Beatitudo; Brattle St.

ho are these in bright array 180- .James Montgomery, 1819 Rapture; St. Edward.

ho are these like stars appearing 178
j

B
™\ br F^'sfooS^H.

1
. f.'! i

A11 Saints -

ho is this that comes from Edom 449- .Rev. Thomas Kelly, 1809 Prescott.
ith broken heart and contrite sigh.. . &T ..Rev. C. Elven, 1852 Penitence; Zephyr.

ith gladsome hearts we come 532- .Lily MacLeod, 1890
j

R
dren^King

he CM1 ~

ith joy we hail the saered day 29. .Harriet Auber, 1829 St.Frances;St.Stephen.
ith one consent let all the earth 469- • Tate and Brady, 1698 Old 100th.

ith tearful eyes I look around 631- .Charlotte Elliott, 1841 Thirsk.

ithin the Father's house 69- .Bp. J. R. Woodford, 1863. .
j

St
dg|°

rge; Ben Rhyd "

itness, ye men and angels; now 211 ..Rev. B. Beddome, 1817 St. Magnus.
ork, for the night is coming 583- .Anna L. Walker, 1868 Diligence; Alpha.

i Christian heralds, go, proclaim 263. -B. H. Draper, ab. 1800 Missionary Chant.
i servants of the Lord 186- -Rev. P. Doddridge, 1740 Olmutz.
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660.
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116,401..
507.

178..

661,699..
r>3*.

666.
969, 169..

196.
23.
71.

477.
5*3.
575.
691..
lOO.
512.

311.

g.8

I'M
H.7.H.7. i>

S.8

,8 7 - - 7 7 7 7 7.

.0.8.9.8

CM
.8.7.8.7. I»

S.M
.CM
,7.8.8.6. D...

.7.8.7.8. D...

.C.M.D

B.7.8.7.7.7.

.8.H.8.R.M.H.
.

.8.8.8.6. D...

,10.10.7

.CM

.8. M
S.M
B.8.8.4

7.8.7.5.1)

L.M
6.5.6.5.D

6.6.4. 6. 6. B. 4..

7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6

11.10.11.10...

311. .11. 10. 11. 10.

357.
964.

7.6.7.6. D...

8.5.8.5.8.7.

604..8. 5. 8.5.8.7.

.7.6.7.6. I). .

.7.6.7.6

.7.7.7.7 - 7

« M
196,971, 196 - I 8.1

696.
966.
535.

l I. 166.
669.

l -,», 666.
no.

496,687.

I.. M
11. in. 11. 10.9. 11

6.5.6.5

L.M

AuriKAlU'N

A.hti'.a KATCm
I l I'ACI.I M

nULLI

I

\

12*
661
176
969
964.
676
616
nu

7 7 7 7

10.10.10.10.

10.10.10.10..

- 7 - 7.S.H.7.

6.6.6. 6.M.H..,

I m :

I. M .

7.6.7.6.D

COMPOSER OR SOCRCE.

./;./. Hopkine, Mu*. 1>J>. 1818.

. Sir Herbert S. Oakeley, Mus. D.,1^7 I.

./;. .-. i: W. DmeUy / S

..r,,i,n Beading [f), 1898.

.Sir George J. Elvey, Mus. n., 1874.

eph Bamby, 1 978.

.Jennet 0. Knox.

./:,,-. CharleaJ. DieHtuon^ 1878.

. Vinr, nt WOVi 11,., '/. 1881.

.George E. Oliver, I -

.Boo. <;. r. Merrick, .»/>/«. /.'.. 7ns7.

P

.Rev. John B. Dyke*, Mu*. />., 1876.

George C. Martin, Mu*. />.. 1888.

.Hmry 8. Gutter, Mus. I)., 1878.

DmrnutiUtter Getangbueh, inns, ami StarVt Wiir-
temberger Getangbueh, 1711.

.Sir John Stninrr, Mu<. I)., 1SS3.

I\ C. Maker, b. 1844.

.Samuel 8. Wetley, Mus. n.. /»/;<.

. William II. Monk, Mus. I)., 1868.

.A. II. Mann. Mus. D.

.John Hopkins.''. 1888.

.Richard Redhead, b. 1 980.

.Rev. John Ii. Dykes, 1875.
J. II. Latiia, 1880.

.Christopher E. Willing, 1868.

..!. Lowe, 1887.

I by Hi >tri/ Carey, 1739.

.Juno s Ware*, J. I 783.

. T. A. Jeffery, Mus. I).

.Horatio W. Parker, 1804,

.Edwin (l. Monk, Mus. />., ft,

.Sir Arthur 5. Sullimn, Mus. I)., 1871.

.Orlando 069mm, Mu<. !>.. 1888.

.SirJoteph Bamby, 1 988.

.11. DoKooeu Eider,

Johann 0. W. 8chejler,d, i/;T7.

?

.Bdmund II. furpin, Mus. Ik. i
-

: ..

.T. A. Am*, 1788.
Mus. D., -/. 7

. William II. Monk. Mus. /'., ./. U
uohn-Bartheldy, </. 7 wr.

. Edward II- Thorn, . ft, 7 99 /.

.Oormem i har.bg Mendelttohn.

I

>hur s. Sullivan, Mu. />

im B. Bradbk

.Samuii s. Wotlay, ;

(XI)
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XAMK OF TUNE. NO. OF HYMN. METRE.

299, 490.
414.

.8.7.8.7.1) i

Al"ITMX .8.7.8.7.D

53.
318.

.P. M
Aysgarth .8.7.8.7.8.7

151,215.
27.

50.
104,201.

518.
622.

.8.7.8.7.8.7 i

.S.M i

.L.M. D t

.6.5.6.5, D

.8.7.8.7.'

6 5.6.5. D (

.8 8.8.8.8.8

Beati 175. 8.8.8.8.8.8 i

Beatitcdo \
391,402,430

660, 671 CM i

15.

221, 456.
.C.M.D i

Bedford .CM

20, 108.
.7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6 i

Belmont .CM
Belsize .6.6.6.6.8.8

60. .S.M
Benediction .10.10.10.10

437.

205, 510.

.7.6.7.6.D

.8.5.7.5

.7.6.7.6. D

.6.4.6.4.6.6.4

Bethany (Smart).... 292. .8.7.8.7. D
Bethlehem .7.6.8.6. D
Beclah 679. .6.6.6.6. D

152, 164.
317.
41.

.6.6.6.6.8.8

.8.7.8.8.7.7.7.7

.8.7.8.7

240.
632, 679.

.7.6.7.6. D
Blessed Home .6.6.6.6. D
Blessed Morn 57. .7.7.7.7. with Kef. ....

Bonn 538.
672.
579.

. 8.3.3.6. D

.S.M
Bradford .7.6.7.6.D

Brasted 452,475,651. .7.7.7.7

Brattle Street 671. .C.M.D „

Bread of Heaviin— 224. .7.7.7.7.7.7 i

Breslac 100,183. .L. M
Brierlt 33, 677. .L.M
Brightest and Best. 66. .11.10.11.10

Brightly gleams 515. .6.5.6.5. D
Bristol 47,447. •CM

277.

207, 534.

.6.6.6.6.D \
'

.8.7.8.7Brocklesbcrt
Brookfield 308, 597. .L.M

638. .8.8.8.8.8.8 .j

lUCKLAND .7.7.7.7

429. ,C. M
.8.8.8.8.4.4.8

Cairnkrook .8.5.8.5

Calkin 208, 285. .7.6.7.6.D

Calvary 106. .6.4.6.3.D

268,486.
253, 584.

662.

.S. M

.L. M..

Cana .L.M
499, 639.

76.
.L. M....

Capetown .7.7.7.5

Carey's 659. .8.8.8.8.8.8

COMPOSER OR SOURCE.

Franz Joseph Haydn, 1197.

Spanish Melody.

?

Gerard F. Cobb, 1893.

Har. by J. C. Bach, d. 1703.

Rev. Ralph Harrison, d. 1810.

George B. Lissant.

Sir Joseph Barnby, b. 1838.
Johann Thommen's Choralbuch, 1746.
Clement R. Gale, 1893.
Josiah Booth, b. 1852.
Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., 1876.

Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1875.

A. A. Wild.

W. Wheall, 1729.

Ludwig van Beethoven, d. 1827.
Samuel Webbe, Jr. (?), d. 1843.
James W. Elliott, 1892.
Alexander R. Reinagle, d. 1877-
Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., 1871.
John Hullah, Mus. D., 1867.

?

Berthold Tours, 1867.
Lowell Mason, Mus. D., 1856.
Henry Smart, 1867.
Sir Joseph Barnby, 1894.
Henri F. Hemy, 1862.
Sir John Goss, 1854.
William H. Monk, Mus. D., 1875.
Charles H. H. Parry, b. 1848.
Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1872.
Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., 1876.
Charles F. Roper, 1883.
Johann G. Ebeling, 1666.
Lowell Mason, Mus. D., 1832.
Franz Joseph Haydn (?).

Peter Weimer, 1780.
Adaptedfrom Ignaz J. Pleyel, d. 1861.
Bishop William D. Maclagan, b. 1826.
Israel Clauder's "Psalmodia Nova," 1630.
W. H. Hart.

Adaptedfrom Mendelssohn by A. Levy, 1880.
H. R. Storer, 1890.
Edward Hodges, Mus. D., d. 1867.
Arranged from " Cantiques Sacrez, etc." 1740, by
E. F. Rimbault, Mus. D., d. 1866.

Claribel.

Thomas B. Southgate, d. 1868.
Franz Joseph Haydn (?), d. 1809.
Rev. Leighton G. Hayne, Mus. D., 1863.
J. F. Burrowes, d. 1852.

?

Ebenezer Prout, b. 1835.
John B. Calkin, b. 1827.
J. Hurst.

Ralph Harrison, 1784.
John B. Calkin, b. 1827.
Johann C. W. A. Mozart, d. 1791.
Robert A. Schumann, d. 1856.
Friedrich Filitz, 1847.
Henry Carey, 1723.
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Qraltk
ClIAKITT

ClIlMIH

I 111 Kill

CUQBBLl
Oili I>KI * VOH U...

OnUTORUBCB
CBBim vn BOLOU B8..

CBBI8TIAB8. AH AKK...

RYU*. MKTItK.

•88.. 7 : 7.7

BO..G ML i»

884..8.4.6.4.6.4

•6S..6 B 8.8

B8S..L. M
SOS, SBO.. S m D
?». ••..7.7.7.6

MI..7.6.U D

•1, 2s:t, 8S4..4 M
I07..7 B.7.6.D

•TO.
BBS, SSO.. 6.6.6.6.8.8 ...

Chbistmai

Ci vi:i K I

Q 11 l"N

ClOI.ATA

OOUMTM ai i:a

< .> s \ Domzxi

WtO Mi

I.ATK

COXTOBTBB 1)I\ INK

CoMMANLMKN .

I BOB
< lOHQl KM

LTOB

Oobtbxtiob
<"<>ri i'i:

Colli. I nam > (No l ,..

'
I l : | (NO. 2)..

OOBBl I -

I

; ion

1

oovbxakt

Cross of Jem

Kama

mi ii-

H

( 0KFO8I i:

.../'// ylingha 'buck, 1 704.

...lit. hard B. WUIU, b. 1819.

...Sir Arthur 8. Sullivan, Mus. D., 1886.
fej A. J. //

WUUe, / s/7.

...Franr.- /;. lltivtninl, >i. / s 7.7.

...Rev. Leighlon G. Hayne, Mus. I)., / ft

...Sir John t

Timothy R. Matthews, 1866.
i kemem i/'nr, to, ./. 1820.

0. Edminis,.Ir., 1891.
. . . Edward J. Bopi Ins, Km. D., b. 181 %
. ..Cha rl.s SteQgaU, Mus. I)., 1886.

l: l :, ,-. 1889,
. Henry B. Fuller, 1894.

j. ,, S Arranged by Lowell Mason from Georg F. Handel,
1

' ' j d. I

.

7.7.7.7 Sir Arthur 8. Sullivan, Mus. />., 1874.
7. 777 Edward /•'. Himhauit, Mus. D . d. 1878.
7.7.7 7.7.7 William //. Monk, MUS. />.,./. /

ll.ll.ll .5 Sir Joseph Burnhp, J S 7.7.

L. M W. si. c. Palmer.

8.7.8.7.

D

Samuel /;. Whitney, b. 1842.
10.10 Sir Arthur S. Sul/iran, Mus. D., 1874.

Rev. John It. Dykes, Mus. D., 1876.

.Samuel Webbe, 1790.

10.10.10.10.10.10

•10.
bs.

BOS.

:»17

ill

:i:t>

n>«
BOO
:is7

•SO.
487.. 7.8.7.6 l>. .

057.. 11. 10.11. 10

1 :« 1 . 8.8.8 Samuel Reay, b. 1822.
'.IHU. . I.. M Genevan AWMdk Psalter, 1643.

ISO..8.7.8.7. D Henri F. I/emy, b. 1818.

878. .7.6.7.6. 1) Sir John Sfuiner, Mus. D.,1876.

I8S..7.7.7.5 l. C. Falconer, J883.

•IS.
BOO.
BS.

ls:t

.8.7.8.8.7

7.7.7.7

8. 7. 8. 7. s.T. 7.

.8.7.8.7.8.7.7

.8.7.8.7.8.7 ...

ISO.. 8.7.8.7.4.7...

. . . Sir Juhn Stainer, 1882.
../:. Min shall, 18.90.

...1'lain-song.

...Henry smart, <i. ;>::/.

...Alfred s. Baker.

... William If. Monk, Mus. D., d. 1 § 39.

•150. a '. M Oliver Bolden, 1 798.

BOB..L. M Horatio W. Parker.

'Mil,

480..6
4S4..L. M.D...

- 7 B.7 ....

7.6.7.6.

D

7.7.7.7 ....

7.6.7.6.D.

9if John Stainer. Mus. />., U
Prone Joseph Haydn, 1798.

Sir John //., h, 1 s it).

Berhert 8. Iron*, b. 1884.

My! 1889.

Johant 1869.

c. ML l) Samuel B. Whii
••.:» T. C. Lewie, 1890.

575.. L. M Meri /.. Pomoe, Mus. />., 1888.

•O..7.7.7.7 Cornelius H. Drotxell, d. 1778.

8BO
B88
r»si

888
rn>7

I»m i bubst ION, ««:t..c. M Arthur 376.

1' vi ki.ii ii 188.. 10.10.10.10 Thomas //,>,:. --, / w;.7.

.i.i IS •>. ..;..;..;..;.M.8 Her. John Da r trail, 1770.
Da vu. LB7tSOS, B18.. 6.8.6 ... i» Thomas Morley, b. 1846.

P

i

M

BBS.. 7.7.7 lames W. Ell\

88.. 8. Ml Horatio W. I'o

70..8.M Che i> .. b. 1898.

84, SIB.. 7.8.T.6. D femes 1876.

IM> C M William Oardi

'JW2. .S7.H.7D /antes l.anarair.
.

.1 10..8. m Dsetkem

BOS,SlS..8.M rohtrnt ,1846.
«.-> « Henry Smart, d. I § 7.V.
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Diva
Devotion
DUDEMATA
Disa DoMna
Dies IBM
Diligence

DlN.W.O .

Dismissal

Dix,

Nil. OK HYMN.

33,343.
343.

374,509.
2 1

36.
583.
559.
34.

63, 192.

DOMENICA 28.
Domixusmisekicokdi.e 630.
DOMIXCS REGIT ME 412.
Domcs Domini IM.
Dona 96, 413.
Doncastee 181, 334

.

Doncm Dei 228

.

Duke Street 132, 218,261.
Dclce carmen 73, 424, 438.
dclcis memoria 434,451.
Dcsdee 303,417, 479.

8.5.6.5 .

8.8.8.8

,8. -M. D.

.7.6.7.6.

.8.8.8...

.7.6.7.5. D.

a m
,8.7.8.7.4.7

7.7.7.7.7.7.

S.M
11.10.11.10.

8.7.8.7

6.6.6.6

.8.6.8.4

S.M
.10.10.10.10.

.L.M

.8.7.8.7.8.7..

CM
CM

COXP08BB OB BOCBi I .— Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. />., />. 1818.

t

.... George J. Elvey, Mus. /)., J. 1893.

.... II. o. John h. Dykes. Mus. D., 1876.

.... Rev. John n. Dykes, Mus. />., 1861.

....Lowell Mason, Mils. I)., 18G4.
...A'. Chepmell% 1880.
....Sicilian Melody, 1800(?).
(Adapted, 1861, from Conrad Kocher's " Treuer

" \ Heiland, etc."

Sir Herbert S. Oakeley, Mus. D., 1889.
)...Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., b. 1840.
.... Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1868.

C. Warwick Jordan.
Sir John Goss, Mus. D., d. 1880.

.... Samuel Wesley, d. 1837.
> ... Charles Vincent.

John Hatton, 1800.
....J. Michael Haydn (?), d. 1806.
. . ..Rev. J. B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.
.... Scotch Psalter, 15G4.

Easter.

Easter Hymx
Eastnor
Boa Agncs ..

Edek
Edengrove...
Edgbastox . .

.

Edina
ElKENE
Eleanor
Eli

Elijah

Elim
Ellacombe....

Ellertox
Elmhurst
Elt
Exox
Epiphany
Etiam et mihi

eucharist

Eu< haristic Hymn.
EUCHARISTICA

EUDOXIA
Evangel
Evangelists
evangeltcm
Evening Hymn
Eventide
Evelyns
Even me
Evermore
Everton
EWING
Exultation

116. .7. 7. 7.7.8. 7 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.
112. .7.7.7.7 William II. Monk, Mus. D., 1854.
200. .8. M Alfred King, 1863.
96. .6.6.6.4.8.8.4 Old Melody.

95. .L. M Lowell Mason, Mus. D., d. 1872.
BBS • .7.6.7.6. D Samuel Smith, b. 1821.
646. .8.7. 8.7.7.7 James Tilleard.

319.. 6.5.6.5. D Sir Herbert S. Oakeley, Mus. D.,1868.
161. . 11.10.1 1.10 Frances R. Havergal, 1871.
551. .7. 7. 7.7 ?

581. .7.7.7.7 Sir Michael Costa, d. 1883.
609.. 7.5. 7.5. 7.5. 7.5. 8.8. ..Sir John Stainer, Mus. D.,b.l840.
605. .7.6.7.6. D John B. Calkin, b. 1827.
5:53.-7.6.7.6. D Conrad Kocher, in " Zionsharfe," 1854.
517.. 8. 7.8.7.8.7 W. S. Hoyte.

271.. 8.8.8. 6 E. Dreicett,b. 1850.
172, 286. .L. M Bishop Thomas Turton, 1841,
550, 576.-6.5.6.5 Rev. 0. M. Feilden, b. 1837.

55 . . C. M. D Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D .. 1874.
589.-8.7.8.7.3 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1670.
232. .8.10.10.10.8.6 Rev. R. Brown-Borthicick, 1870.
225.-9.8.9.8 Rev. John S. B. Hodges, 1872,
368. .8.7.8.7. D James W.Elliott, 1881.
576.-6.5.6.5 Rev. S. Baring-Gould, 1868.
553. .7.6.7.6. D Sir John Stainer, Mus. D.,b. 1840.
497 . .8.8.7.8.8.7 German.
364.-7.6.7.6. D Sir Herbert S. Oakeley, Mus. D., 1890.

7.. 10.10.10.10.10.10... Sir Joseph Barnby, 1883.
12.. 10.10. 10.10 William H. Monk, Mus. D., 1861.

518 . 6.5.6.5. D William II. Monk, Mus. D., 1875.
589.-8.7.8.7.3 William B. Bradbury, 1862.
216.. 7. 7.7. 7 Henry J. Gauntlelt, Mus. D., d. 1876.
260. .8.7.8.7. D Henry Smart, 1867.
408 ..7.6.7.6. D Col. Alexander Ewing, 1853.

'

208. .7.6.7.6. D Charles E. Kettle, 1876.

Fabex 443.. 8.7.8.7. D John II. Willcox, d. 1875.
Faleield 127, 257, 619. . 8.7.8.7. D Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus D., 1874.
Fatherland 429. .5.5.8.8.5.5 J. Edwards.

Federal Street
J

* *|* **| j L. M Henry K Oliver, 1833.

Feniton Court 421.. 8.7.8. 7. 8.7 Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D^b.1818.
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unoi run. bo. 01 mm. hjctu. i poser ok source.

LAW :il, 50 !..( M Josiah Booth, 1887.
552.. 7. 7. 7. 7 Ilev.John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1862.

107,:i20,IO:t..L. M From a German Chorale.

I'lAI l.IX

1 II'I I

JlIT.IA

KlKIII

FLBHUOBQ...

l'"i:i>

POBOl I

Fosn i

FortunatU8 .

POKWASD
FOUNDATION.

856.. 6.6. 4. 6.6.6.4 AVr. .A./,/, A. /;///., s, .!/«.,. Z)., 7<S<?<9.

1 IS..8.7.8.7.8.8.7 AVr. Clement C. S<h»leji,ld, 1874.
220. .7.7.7.7 Samuel a. Wesley, Mus. D., 1874.
ll«.. 7.7.7.7.8.7 A", -i. Fir**,

«-5-t c u i> \ Adapted by Dr. li.J. Gavnttett. 18.51, from Op.07,1
•

- ( M
-
"

\ &§, No. 'J, of Louis Bpohr, d. 1869.
-1:I7.. 7.8.7.0.D /. RJAugreaM.
51»2. .7.7.7.7 George M. Garrett, Mus. D.,b.l834.

6541..5.0.5.5.6.5.6.5 W. C. Fitby, 1874.
lOO.. 11. 11. 11. 11. 11 Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. I)., 1874.
510. .7.6.7.6. I) Peter C. Edwards, Jr.,1893.

. . ©28, ©8©. .11. 11. 11. 11 Horatio W. Parker, 189 7.

FiiAvrnvn UIOllo t?l a m \ Johann G. FMling (?). Probably adapted by Rev.
I kamoma 210, 1 lO, 171 s M

j )r y/ //avenjal/rom Mailer's Choralbuch,1754.

Frankfort. 355.. 7.7.7.7. I). — Mendelssohn (?).

Gabriel

Gaisberg
<1alii.ee

GAUDSH
GAUDIA KAT8I8...

Genesis

GENEVA
Qmu Jesus
Gentle Saviour .

Gerard
Quotum
Germany
Gerontius
Gibbons
Gildas

Glastonbury
Glebe Field

Glorious Things.

Gloucester
God in Heaven ..

QOLDK
GOLDM Corn
Golden Sheaves.

Gopsal

.no,

Gos8
Grace ,

Grace Church
Grasmere
Gratitude

Greenland.

Hamburg

llANKORK

Hanovkr
ii lbswoos
Harris

Hart
Harvard \\\ mv

R
i Bom

II All IKI d

Bavhmaj

205,
334,

75,
247,
364,

1»7

2»7,

54.. C. M. D Traditional.

5 15.. B.5.6.5. 1) Clement R. Gale, 1893.
143..8.7.8.7 W.H.Jude.
53».. 8. 6. 8. 6.8. 6. 8.4 Samuel Smith, b. 1821.
150. . 8.7.8.7 Alfred S. Baker.

OOl. .7.6.7.6. D George M. Garrett, Mus. D., 1889.
5 12 . . 8.5.8.3 Rev. E. W. Bullinger.

567.. 6.5.6.5 John E. Roe, d. 1871.
567.. 6. 5. 6.5 II. deKoven Rider.

500..7.6.7.6. D Gerard F. Cobb, b. 1838.
050. . S. M. D German, " Herzlich thut mich erfmen," 1645.
077..L.M Ludwig van Beethoven (?), d. 1827.

453. .C. M Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1868.
204. .7.7.7.7 Orlando Gibbons, Mus. D.,1G-'.:.

536. .8. M Attributed to P. Abelard.

, 411. . 7.7.7.7.7.7 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.
7.7.7.7 Rev.J»hn B. Dykes, Mus. l).,d. 1876.
8.7.8.7. 1) George F. LeJeune.

7.7.7.7.1) C. L. Williams, 1890.

B.7.8.7 Rev. Henry R. Fuller, 1894*

L. M Jvhann II. Behein, 1627.

S. M John B. Calkin, b. 1827.
8.7.8.7. 1) Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D.,b. 1842.

Georg F. Handel, d. 7 7.7.'V. From the Fitzirilliam
MSB.

100..L. M. I) Sir John Goss, Mus. D., 1S64.

66©..L. M George W. Warren, Mus. D., 1898.

S36..L. M Ldaptedfrom tgnas Jose/ Pieyel, d. 1831.

030.. 11. 10.11. 10. 10.10. ..Sir Joseph Barnby, 1872
477.-8.8.8.4 Sasnuel S. Wesley, Mus. I)., d. 1876-

«•» i a n a w S Lausanne Psalter. Adapted from Johann M.
4.1..7.b.7.6.D

\ Haydn, d. 1806.

500.
400.
on.
578.
21»0.

500.
191.

157. .6.6.6.6.8.8....

5, 853..L.M.

541, 007.HH.S4
151), 471. .10. io. u. ii.

20 I. .6.6.6.6.8.8. .

2S I..7.6.7.8. D...

816.. L. II

521.. 8.7.8.7. D. ..

555. .10.10.7

161..B.7.8.7. i>. ..

517. .H. 7. 8.7.8.7..

SO©..7.7.7.7

30U. .8.7.8.7

S Arranged front a Gregorian Tone by Lotrell

( Mason, Mus. D., 1826,

Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D., 1874
William Croft. Mus. />., 1708.

Samuel 8. Wesley, Mus. D., d. 1S7G.
W. A. Hair/ey.

Frederick 8k venson, I 392.

John K. Paine. 1 886.
C.J. Frost, 1889.

H.J. Storer, 1890.
Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. D.,d.lS7G-

B. H. /.» mare.

Bee. William II. llavagal, 1870.
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OF TUNE.

HAYDN
NO. OJ HYMN. M1.1K1..

.8.4.7.8.4.7...

COMPOSER Oil SOURCE.

.J'jliann M. Haydn, d. 1806.

Heath

Heathlands
Heavenly Voices.

Heber
Hkbbom
Heinlen
Herald Angels...

Herbert
Hermas
Hervey
HERRNHUT
Heslington

Hesperus

Hezekiah
Hill Bourne
Hodges
Holborn
Holley
HoLLlNC.SlDE

Holy Church
Holy City

Holy Cross

Holy Hay
Holy Jesus

Holy Offering...

Holy Offerings..,

Holy Trinity

Holt Voices

Holy War
Holyrood
homburgh
Home
Hope
Hopkins
Horsley
HOSASNA
HOSASNA
hosanna ii

Humility

Hcrsley

72, 59 1 )

6 15,675
I

57, 2i:i..

404..
•BO..
296..
79..
51..

613..
522..
89..
40..

632..
18,199)

275,584;
28C.

43,579..
24..

585..
272,589..

335..
605..
406..

88,356..
26..

572..
478..
478..

270,965..
61..

81..

376..
361..
676..
676..
64.

544..
316.
557.
560.
86.

.8. M Robert A. Schumann (?), d. I860.

7.7.7.7 Henry Smart, d. 1867.
7.6.8.6. D Herbert S. Irons, b. 1834.
8.7.8.7.4.7 Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D.,b. 1818.
L. M Loicell Mason, Mus. I)., 1830.
7.7.7.7 Heinlen, by M. II., in Xuremberg Hymn Book,16~i

7.7.7.7. 1) Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. I)., d. 1870.
7..7.7.7 Rev. Charles R. Hodge, 1887.
11.11.11.11.11.11. ..Frances R. Harcrgal, 1871.
1.1.1.1. 1) Rev. F.A.J. Hervey, 1875.
Y. M Rev. Philipp Xi<;>lai, d. 1608.
6.6.6.6 Rev. Frederick Peel, 1893.

L. M Henry Baker, 1866.

10.10.10.10 Orla?ido Gibbons, Mus. D., 1623.
7.6.7.6. D W. S. Skeffington.

7.6.7.6.1) Rev. J. S. B. Hodges, 1869.
7.6.7.6. D Thomas Adams, 1890.
L.M George Hews, 1835.
1.1.1.1. 1) Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1861.
7.6.7.6. D Arthur H. Brown, b. 1830.
7.6.7.6. D Alfred R. Gaul, b. 1837.
1.1.1 J.E. West, 1890.
8.8.6 Horatio W. Parker, 1894.

. George B. Lissant.

.Richard Redhead, b. 1820.

.F. Spinney, 1893.
, Sir Joseph Barnby, 1872.

Rev. George J. Geer.

Josiah Booth, 1887.
James Watson, 1867.

1.1... German, 1650.

, Arr. by Horatio W. Parker, 1894.
Rev. William Jacobs.

Edwin G. Monk, Mus. D., b. 1819.
William Horsley, 1844.
Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.
Charles E. Kettle, 1876.
Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1875.
Samuel P. Tucker/nan, Mus. D., <l. 1891.

i . T Ar f Peter Ritter, 1792 ; adapted to English words inXl
-
u

-
J1

"( " Melodia Sacra," 1814.

1.1.1.1.1.1

7.7.7.7.8.8.8.8.

7.7.7.7.8.8.8.8.

CM
8.7.8.7

6.5.6.5. D
S.M
8.7.8.7.7.7.7.7.

P.M
P.M
L.M
CM
L.M
L. M
P.M
L.M

Is Memoriam 236.. 8. 8. 8.4 F. C. Maker, b. 1844.
IsNOCENTS 322, 476.. 7.7. 7.7 Probablyfrom a Litany of the 13th cent.

Intercession 5, 272, 655 ..L.M Latin Melody.

Intercession 609.. 7. 5. 7.5.7.5.7.5.8 8. . . William 11. Callcott, 1867.
Iona 168.. 8. 7.8. 7. 1) .Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., 1868.
Irby 540. .8.7.8.7.7.7 Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. D., d. 1876.
Irene 135. .7.7.7.5 Rev. Clement C. Scholefteld, 1874.

239. . L.M. D D. J. Wood, 1890.

Jerusalem
ion Pamob..

Jesu Magisth: Bon
Joedas
Joseph

Jubilate

Keblk ..

KkM'.oN.

403..C. M
573.-8.7.8.7.4.7. ..

444, 590..7.6.7.6. I)....

363. .7.0. 7.0. I). ...

2U.tH«..L.M.l)
r>.->H..7.6.7.6. D. ...

11<>. .CM

167, 644. .L.M
It 1 1.. 6.4. 6.4. 6.6.4.

4. .7.7.7.7.7.7. ..

.Charles F. Roper, 1872.

.John II. Willcox, Mus. D., d. 1879.

.11. H. McCartney.

.Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.

. Sir Joseph Barnby, 1872.

.Adaptedfrom Etienne H. Mehul, d. 1817.

.J. Downing Farrer.

.Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1874.

.A. B. Spratt.

.Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., b. 1818.
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\ wn oi ti si . no.

.:•

Kisi. 0] |...\ i

kil:hi>.vi 1:

KlKK.-TAI.I

boomniM

La ban

Lagh m.»:

• SIM -

I.VMlll in

I- WIN! A-

Las. vmiiiu: 255

LkBUt

V AS1MA

k Bio*

I.Al I' IS llnMlNI

-

I.l QIOX

LBIORTOa
Li.ir.Mc

Laoxmra
I. I. <>SI

I.l I I DP
I. ISc ul.S

N

I.l I ANY Nn. 1

Litany No. 2

Litany No. 3

I.i ias y Nn. 4

I
N •

<

Ho. 6

I.i i asy Nil 7

Li i any No. 8

I.i ; iXt NO. 9

EfO. 10

LlTTlJ

LovDoa Nkw
I."V u "iiH

I.n\ I lMvlNK.

i.n\ I I»|\ INI.

Lcnra'a ih mn

\ I \

:

J.r\ .Mini, i

I DM

I

Ma-.I

it

•Maulani.

.I in Ms. mi i U . COKP08I B OB SOI

:i«n>. 590..S. M Edward A. Sydenham.
189..6 8.6.6.8.8 Horatio W. Pa

414. .6.7.8.7 Rev. A. W. Mating 1890.

198 i. //. Mann.
580 i Edward Bwnnett, Mus. Ik. 1887.

848.. 8.7.8.7.7.7 '< Barnby, 1879*
810. .8.8.8.6 /•. carr.

998. .8.7.8.7. i) /. Bach n Powell, 1884.

504..8. m Lowell Mmeon, Mus. Ik. 1880.
2^2.. 7. 7. 7 Sir Arthur 8. Sullivan, Hue, Ik, 1878.
1 1 1..7.7.7.7 Edward J. Hopkins, Hut. Ik, b. 1818.

:i in, B07..C. m Samuel Webbe (?).

•90 ..10.10 \nh a, it. Brown . 1889.

,978*510..7.6.7.6. D Henry Smart, 1887.

S9, 499.. 10.10.10. 10 ram, S82.

S15..L. m 4.7/. Mann.
559..C. M See. John B. Dykes, Mus. !>., <7. 1878.

491, 158..8.7.8.7.8.7 Sir John Qoss, Mas. 2>., d. 1880.
I1>7 . .8.8.7.8.8.7 Gerard F. Cobb, b. 1838.
1 15.. 6. 6.6. 6. 6.6 Sir Joseph Barnby, 1888.
L80..L. M Richard Redhead, I860.

198. .7.7.7.7 Samuel Reay, b. 1822.
587.. 6.6.6.6. !> Lausanne Choral Book.

89©.. 8.7.8.7 Irthur II. Brown, 1884.
:*:i:j..s. M Henry W. Creators, 1849.
1 lO. . L. M /. II. Seht in.

•»<»» vn re W. Martin, 1862. Bar. by Sir A. 8.SWS..B.M. i)
| Koaih Mtu.D.,1874.

46<>..6.6.«.4. I) Jewish Melody.

lltt. . L. M John Baylor, Mum. D.

511..7.6.7.6 MeUMor vwtpius, 1804.
:18-1..7.7.7.7.7.7 Charles Steggall, Mas. D., 1892.
594 . .7.7.7.0 K. II. Turptn, Mus. I).. 1876.
595 • .7.7.7.8 E. II. Turptn, Mus. I).. 1876.
598..7.7.7.6 ?

527.-7.7.7.5 irthur Whiting, 1894.

598..7.7.7.6 W. S. Hoyte, 1876.

52W..7.7.7.6 .Sir John . IK. 1876.

599..7.7.7.6 i:. II. Turptn, Mus. Ik, 1876.

S99..7.7.7.6 A'.//. Turptn, Mus. Ik. 1876
599..7.7.7.6 Rex 1874.

890..7.7.7.8 William II. Monk, Mas. I>., 1876.

577..8.7.8.7.4.7 ?

497..CM Scottish Psalter, 7 886, and Playford'i Psalter,!

199.. 10.10.10.10 Sir, ;..'• 1888.

499. .8.7.8.7. D George /•'. /...'

907| 199.. 8.7.8.7 Sir John 8tainer,Mus. Ik. 7^

:JT. IHi - 7.8 7.8.8.7 Martin Luihert1624, in J.King*sOesangbuchJ
•1 1..I..M 0. Burder,d, 1882.

195.. 10.4.10.4.10.10 irthur I.. Peace, Mus. Ik. 1886.

498.. 10.4.10.4.10.10 A r. John B. Dyh t, Mus. I>.

19Sf 591.. 8.7.8.7. D Sir Arthur 8. Sullivan, Mas. !>., /. 1842
•57. .7.6.7.6. l> Str Arthur 8. Sullivan, Mus. Ik. 1 ->tj.

919. .7.7 7.7.7.7 Charles Qounod, d. I 5

187.. 10.10.11.11 Fran: J Baydn, 17 To.

999. .8. m fohn Wili.es, 1861.

«m>:i Str John

989. < 5 • ... D Henry Lah •
. 186 /•

880, 489.. 7.7.7.7. D ./>., 7 *>,;'.

271>, 870. .L. M loscph Ma.

548..7.7.7.7

Sal-

>;::.

a:;.',.
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1

n txi , <ii ir\K.

M^'.i i:

II »N. All

Manm ii i :>

Mas * wt\

Mamarst
Marga
Marion

Maklow

M vui vn

marti boom
Materka ...

Mai ins

Meadow s ...

Mear

Meiniioi.i. ..

\... 01 ll\MN.

538.
983.
943.
212.
:n».
99.

520.

BOS.

335.
85,354, 393.

403.
3.

511.
338.

948.

Mkiank.-ia 253.

Mei.com uk
j

1
•
18°' y^w

Melita 184,973,306 .

Mendelssohn 51

Mendon 313, 379
Meriual 535
Merton 41, 1T1, 958

SOKES 189
Messiah 607,611
Milks Lane 450
Missionary Chant 263

OMABT Hymn 254
MlTTIT AD VlRGINEM... 156
MOKICA 946
Monk lan D 475
MoNOD 612
Moravia 71,513
MoRECAMBE 219
MOREDCN OlO
Morning 445
M«>i:mng Hymn 2
Mur.MNG Star 66
Mornington 300, 334
Moscow 327, 328, 388
Mo.-EI.EY 343
Moultrie 179, 387
Mount Calvary 326,346,554
Mount Sion 493
MOZAKT Ill
Mexico 150,284

Mi 1 1: i . COMPOSKB OR BO! i:< I

8.3.3.6. n I. Esmond.

C.M From Oioacchimo Rossini, d. 1868.

s.7.s.:t Edward ll. Turpin, Mus. D. t 1889.

7.7.7.7.8.8 Sir Joseph Barnby, b. 1838.
r. m Rev. Timothy R. Matthew*, b. 1828.
s. 7. s. 7. 8. t )('. 8. Hoyte.

s. M i. //. Messiter, Mus. I)., 1883.
. , ,. < Arranged >>>/ Lowell Mason, Mas. D., 1832, from
1 ,M

"} Rev. John Chetham.

S. l'>. Marsh. 1834.

Hugh Wilson, d.1824.

S.A. Ward.

Rev. John S. Ii. Hodges.

7.6.7.6 /,. M. White, 1892.

CM Anon., probably American, ISth cent.

7 a t a t i ^ From Jolumn Sebastian Bach's " Vierstimmige
' ' ' 7

} Choralges&nge," l Tim.

L. M Samiiel Smith, b. 1821.

7.7.7.7. D.

C.M
.CM. I)....

8. -1. 7. 8.-}. 7

L.M Samuel Webbe, 1702.

.8.8.8.8.8.8.

.7.7.7.7. D. .

Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1861.

$ Adapted by W. 11. Cummings, 78(30,from Mendels-
"

( so/m's " Festgesang," 1840.
. .L. M Arranged by Lowell Mason, Mus. D., 1832.
..6.5.6.5 Sir Joseph Barnby, 1868.
. .8.7.8.7 William II. Monk, Mus. D., 1861.
..8.8.6.8.8.6 St. Alban's Tune Book.

. .7. 7.7.7. D Arranged by George Kingsbury, 1838.

..CM William Shrubsole, 1 779.

..L.M Charles Zeuner, 1S32.

..7.6.7.6. D Lowell Mason, Mus. D.,1829.

. .8.7.8.7 Rev. A. W. Malim, 1891.

..7.7.7.7. D Myles B. Foster, 1887.

..7.7.7.7 Arranged by J. Wilkes, 1861.

. .8.7.8.8.7 Charles J. Vincent, 1877.
. .S. M Rev. Lewis R.West, 1824.
..10.10.10.10 ?

..8.8.8.6 Rev. George W. Torrance, Mus. I)., 1864.

..6.6.6.6.6.6 Walter B. Gilbert, Mus. I).,b. 1829.

..L.M Francois II. Bartholemon , 1780.

..li.io.ii.io /. P. Harding.

..S.M Garret Wellesley, Earl of Mornington, d. 1781.

..6.6.4.6.6.6.4 Felice de Giardini, 1769.

..6.6.6.6, Henry Smart, d. 1879.

. .8.7.8.7. D Gerard F. Cobb, b. 1 838.
.CM Sir Robert P. Stewart, Mus. D., 1874.
.C M. D Horatio W. Parker, 1888.
.7.7.7.7 Johann C. W. A.Mozart, d. 1791.
.7.6.7.6. D Johann Hermann, 1620.

Nachtlied
Name OF Jesus.

Narenza
Nativity

Nearer Home ..

Need
New Calabar ..

New Y
Newland
Newt-.

Nicaea

Nlles

7. .10.10.10.10.10.10.

433. .CM. I)

Henry Smart, 1872.
. Walter Spinney, 1890.

a~4* << \r \ Arranged from Johann G. Xaaeli, by Lowell Mason.
tt '°-- C --M

| Musi /).; 1836.
IS1

324, 493
675..^. .... «

(
s. >Sallinin ^ Mas. D., 1874.

602 . .6.4.6.4.7.6.7.4 Rev. Robert Lowry, 1872.
651. .7. 7. 7.7 J. Donning Farrer,b. 1829.
541. .6.5.6.5 losiah Booth, 1887.
41G..S.M Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. D., d. 1876
465. .8. 7. 8.

7

Samuel Smith, 1874.
383. .1 1.12.11.10 Rev. John li. Dykes, Mue. D. t 1891.
934. .CM Rev. Henry E. Cooke. 1894.

8. M Cologne Gesancjbuch.

C M Henry I.ahee, J 866.

a. y
r d„ \ Arrangedfrom I. Ii. Woodbury, 18/32, by sir a.
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NAME OY

I 1'a;:k

mm
ii (OtB 187th),

I : r

M LB

I l'ATKtA

VffANTA QUAJLU

Old lOOti \

III.H 124TH

Tin (KOKH I' i:)

Oum ,

Olmltz

OVWABD ,

<>KIKNT

<>r.T«)NVII.I.K

r.r.AN-

I LDTOUA

Pailadise

Pabadiu
I'AKAN

1'ai:k Bran
1'AKRT

S CllMKAI 1.

\L

:

Tax TO DM

\;.l

1'IMtL

PUITJUM i

NTIA,

Pn ia< i:m

1*1.1:' IVALS

Pnum
I

I
MS

i

MS

I'LUMi-TRK

TOSBJf

IT

I

Rim. <..iMf.i-i.it OR IJOIRCE.

II I M F. II. Jlurstall.

I 13 .< M A Mc.Murruu, 1894.
515.. 8.5.8.6. I> Henry Coward, 1889.
Ml..6 B 8.6 Rev. Timothy R. Matthews, b. 1826.
IM..O. M fosimh Booth, I

as.'', m. D D« , 1683.

2*1, 382..C M John B. Calling 1 978.

ITS..8.7 - 1 - t Edward J. BopkUu, Mus, A, 2888*
299, ion. < 7 .. 7. 6.6.6.6 fokana fruger, 1648.

B IT..7.7 7.7 Johsmn R. Ahle, 1884.
19..H.4.H.4.8.8.R.4 William H. Monk, Mus. P., 1861.

194,497,MM . .7.0.7. «. I) Sir Arthur S, Sullivan, Mus. I)., b. 1842.
397.. 10. 10.10.10 Ancient Plain 6

211*.. 11.10.11.10.9.11 //./, Storer, 1 -

179 173 S
'" "^ Louis Bourgeois in the Genevan Psalter, 7.7.7/.

289. .10.10.10.10 Louis Bourgeois in the Genevan Psalter, 7.7.77.

38.. C. M. I) Daye's Psalter, 1682.
373.. s.M. 1) Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. It.. 1*7 7.

3 15. .6.6.4.6.6.6.4 Lowell Mason, Mus. I)., /
^

iw.i •»*•» -: m \ Arranged from the 8th Gregorian Tone, by Lowell1NO, 352. ..s.M
J Mason,Mus.D.,l,s:;i. '

516..6.r>.r,.r>. D J. W. Barrington, 1898.
"««! Aimt\ a t a -7 a t y'Tantum eroo," in Conrad Kocher's "Zions-

JJ1,4U«..8.7.8.7.8.7
J har/e," 1866.

66. .11. 10.11. 10 Charles Gounod, d. 1898.
648 . .

<
'. M Rev. Thomas Hast in </ -. / 88 7.

258, 574.. 8. 7. 8.7 Sir John Stainer, Mus. D.,b. 1840.

174, 285 .. 7.6.7.6. D Frederic Weber, 1867.

98. .8.7.8.7.8.7 Ancient Melody.

394.. 8.6.8.6.6.6.6. 6 Sir Joseph Barnby, 1888.
39 I.. 8.6.8. 6.6. 6.6.6 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1868.
394.. 8.6.8.6.6.6. 6. 6 Henry Smart, 1868.

117. .8.7.8.7.7. 7 Joachim Ifmmdtr, 1880.

472, 489. .L. M Fred. M. A. Venua, d. 1 S 79.

B48. .8.7.8.7.4.7 /. //. Maunder.

192. .7.6.7.6. 1) Hans L. Bossier, 1601.

290.. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. ../)./. irborf, JlStt.

571. .6.6.6.6.6. 6 />

49 1. .7.6.8.6. I) //. /, Storer, 1890.

32, 661. .10.10.10.10 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus, p., I

674. .10.10 G. T. Caidbock, 1878.
611. .S. M Edward Hodges, Mus. />., ./. 1 s';7.

MM..7.6.7.6. 1> St. Gall Katho.'i -'-itch, 1863.

42, 314.. 8.8.8. 8.8. 8 Josiah Booth, 1887.
ST, 169.. L. II Rev. Cornelius Elven in St. Allan's Tune Book.

349. .6. .->.»;. r.. i> Sptnesr Lane, 1 fl 79.

219.. 10. 10. 10. 1<> Edward !>>arle, Mus. I)., ] -

595.. L. M W. Bogd,

633.. in. 4. in. 4 George C. Martin, Mus. D.

563. .7. 7.7.7 ?

367.. 6.6.4. 6.6. 6.4 Johann G. Ebeling, 166G.

IM..8.8.6 ?

MM..] 1.10.1 1.10.9.1 1 Henry Smart, I

157 I /:. //. Russell, •

•AMI, MM..7.7.7.7 ' \a\1831.

N9..8.M William II. Monk, Mus. />., 1888.
- ««• t - - t

/ '/ FreyHnghausan (d. 1739), from

4-19. .8.7.8. 7. 7. 7 *ir Rv'ert P. BttWOrl, JttU. /'., 1*71.

59..<\ M. I) Em.John R. Dyk.--, Mus. D.,d. 1876.

698.. 0.0. 6.0. D William Pitts, b. 1888%
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NAME OF TUSI

Pro ratria
Proprior Deo
Protection

Pries

NO. OF HYMN. METRE.

194.. 10. 10. 10.10....

054..6 4.6 4.6.6.6.4.

643. .8.8. 8.8

30.. 7. 7.7.7

( -OMI'OSER OR SOURCE.

.Horatio IT'. Parker. 7894.

.Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D., 1874*

.James Pearce.

.Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ouseley, d. 1880.

Qiam pilecta. 484. Bp. Henry L. Jenner, b. 1820.

Racine
Kamoth
Ransom
Rapture
Rathbun
Ratisbon
Ravesshaw
Repcliff

Redhead, No. 1—
Redhead, No. 12...

Redhead, No. 45...

Redhead, No. 47...

Redhead, No. 76...

Regent Square

Rejoice
Remembrance
Repose
Reqciem
REyriESCAT
Resignation. .

.

Rest
Resuegam

506
355,607

366
ISO

48,359
234,312

282
126
39
21

149
97,348

.. 93, 197, 336
^60,250.386,
\ 399, 4S3

457
233
647
555
242
634
244
241

.7.7.7.7

.7.7,7.7. D. .

.8.8.6.8.8.6.

.7.7.7.7. D. .

.8.7.8.7

.7.7.7.7.7.7.

.6.6.6.6

.8.8.8.4

.8.7.8.7.4.7.

.L.M

.7.7.7.7

.7.7.7.7

.7.7.7.7.7.7.

! 8.7.8.7.4.7.

.6.6.6.6.8.8.

.CM

.8.7.8.7

.8.7.8.7.8.7.

.7.7.7.7.8.8.

.6.6.6.6. D. .

.L.M

.7.7.7.7. D.

.

.Peter C. Edwards, Jr., 1893.

.John B. Catkin, 1867.

.Edward Bumnett, Mus. D., b. 1834.

.Franz Josejih Haydn, d. 1809.

.Ithamar Con Hey, 1851.

.From Werner's Choralbuch, 1816.
?

. Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., 1863.

.Richard Redhead, 1870.

.Richard Redhead, 1859.

.Richard Redhead, 1853.

.Richard Redhead, 1853.

.Richard Redhead, 1853.

.Henry Smart, 1867.

. Sir Joseph Barnby, 1892.

.R. II. McCartney.

.Rev. C. J. Dickinson, 1861.

. WUhelm Schultes, ab. 1868.

. Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1875.

. Charles E. Kettle, 1876.

. William B. Bradbury, 1844.

. Thomas Adams, 1890.
Resurrection Morn-
ing

Resurrexit
Retreat,
Rex Gloria;

Rexregum
RlCHEMONT
RlNGLAND
RlSEHOLME

243.-8.7.8.3 George W. Warren, Mus. D., 1880.

113. .P.M
481. .L.M
126. .8.7.8.7. D. ..

HO.. 7. 6. 7.6. D. ..

133. .6.5.6.5. D. ..

120..8.8.8.4

495.-8.8.8.4

Rivaulx 89, 139, 494. .L.M
Robinson 628.. 11. 11.11. 11.

Rodigast 668 . .8.6.8.6.4.4.8

Rock of Ages 336.. 7.7.7.7.7. 7.

.

Rockingham 101, 231, 307 ..L.M

Rocklands 532. .6.6.6.6.6.6. .

Roland 67.. 7. 7.7.7. D....

Roseate Hues 409..C.M.D
n 188 . .7.7.7.7. D. .

.

ROTTERDAM 115. .7.6.7.6. D. ..

1 73, 298.-8.7.8.7.8.7.

.

Russian Hymn 487. .10.10.10.10.

.Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D., 1874.

.Rev. Thomas Hastings, 1840.

.Henry Smart, d. 1879.

. George B. Lissant.

.Rev. Frederick A. J. Hervey, 1894.

.John Xaylor, Mus. D., b. 1838.

Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1868.
?

Walter B. Gilbert, Mus. D., 1872.
,Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1874.
.Edirard Miller, Mus. D., 1790.
Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., b. 1818.
.Caleb Simper.

. Sir Joseph Barnby, 1892.

. Caleb Simper.

.Berthold Tours, 1875.

. Charles Gounod, 1872.

.Alexis Ltcoff, 1833.

St. Agnes . .

.

St. Albas ....

St. Albinus...

St. Alkmusd

55, 235, 377.
531.
122.
364.

St. Alphege 240,401,406.
St. Ambrose 3 15.

St. Anatolius 16.
ST. ANATOLIUS-... 16.

atolius 16.
> r . Andrew 212, 419, 59 *

.

drew of Crete. 81.
8c. Asse 392,418,507.

.M....

5.6.5.

8.7.8.

D....

D....6.7.6.

.6.7.6

.6.4.6.6.6.4.

,6.7.6.8.8...

6.7.6.8.8...

6.7.6.8.8...

M
.5.6.5.

. M....

.Ret. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1866.

.From Franz Joseph Haydn, d. 1809.

.Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. D., d. 1876.

.Robert Parker, 1868.

.Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. D., d. 1876.

. William II. Monk, Mus. D., d. 1889.

.Sir Joseph Barnby, 1872.
Arthur H. Brown, 1874.
.Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1872.
.Sir Joseph Barnby, 1866.
.Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1868.
. William Croft, Mus. D„ 1708.
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NAM! Of II \K.

St. Asm i.m

ii

Sr. A.THAXAAH
'

! U
:

!>

l'KKI.

ST. BAMMAMAM
Bt.Bsu
BT. Bl i:vu:i>

St. BOHITAOI
roLPa

• ]

Bt. C» u.ia

Sr. Chad
Sr. CmusToni'
St. Cukysostom
Si. & l'.MKNT

SI . ( <<1 IMP.

ST. Col! MliA

Si. CBI8PQH

Si. CROM
Si. (I lllltKKT

St. Cl 1'IUAN

Sr. !>i n\-

St. Drostank
St. Ei>ith

St. BdkUXO
St. Edward
St. Elwyn

ii

St.Elhllwald
St. Flavian
si. Fuancks
St. Francis

St. Frideswide
Si. Fii.ukrt

St. Gabriel

St. Gkobge
^

st. (;kurge's, Bolton.

U'imimh;.

St. 6ehti:i dk

St. (Iii.ks

St. QODBIC
son

St. Hkllna
St. Hilda
Si . Hi i.K.HT

Si. Knaiii -

Si. J..UN

si. JOU
Si. John '-. IlK.iii.ANDs

St. .}<>

St. Ki kkias

in

St. Lawrkm i

<ai:i>

St. Mahvn

N " " HYKH. rBX. COMPOSER OR SOURCE.
OS. 155, 5U..7.6.7.6. I) S/> Joseph Bamby,b. 1838.

•V2I..H.7.H7. i) W.B. Bambridgs.
585. .7.7.7.7.7.7 Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D.,b. 1818.
316. .7.7.7.7 irthur II. Brown, 1866.
74..7.6 7.6 8 6.8.6 lohann Mulunl Haydn, d. 1806-

556..8.7.8.7. D /. Bon4gom%mrie Bell, 1886.
373.. 8. m.i> iliqui*.

1 18, 138*586.. 7.7.7.7 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mut. D., IstpJ.

207, 653..G. m h,h„ RicfmnUon, 1868.
598. .8.5.6.5. i> Benry R. Gadtby, 1876.
598. .6.5.6.5. 1> Benry Smart, 1872.

851..S. M Samuel Bowmrd\ 1762.
336.. 6.6.6.6 Rev. heighten G.Bayne, Bus. D„ 1888.
1 13..8.7.8.7. D Richard Redhead, b. 1822.

102, 863. .7.6.7.6. I) F.C. Maker, 1889.
271.. 8.8.8.6 Herbert 8. Iron*.

818..7.7.7.7.7.7 ( 'harlet Steggall, Mus. D., 1849.

80S ..18.18.18.14 W. 8. J/oyte, 1889.
lO. .6.4.6.6 Herbert S. Irons, 1861.

666. .8.8.8.6 Sir George J. Elvey, 1862.
L05..L.H Rev. John Ii. Dykes, Mus. D., 1861.
:175 .

.

8.6.8.4 Rev. John 11. Dykes, Mus. D., 1861.
282. .6.6.6.6 /I. II. Chope, 1862.
431 . .6.6.6.6 Frank Spin ney, b. 1860.
91. .L. M Rev . John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.

357. .7.6.7.6. D lustin II. Knecht, 1799.

844, 888..6.4.8.4.6.6.4 Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, But. D.,b. 1843.

07, ISO.. 7. 7. 7. 7. 1) Charlei Steggall, Mus. D.,1849.

27: J ..CM. D Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. b., b. 1818.
25©. .8.7.8.7.4.7 Walter /:. Gilbert, But. D.,6. 1829.

208 . .8. M William II. Monk, Mus. D., 1861.

7*, 221..CM Daye's Psalter, 1662.

88..C. M George A. Lohr, 1861.
200.. 10.6.10.6.8.8.4 Sir Arthur X. Sulliran, Mus. 1).. 1874.

61tt. .8.7.8.7. D Chariot II. Lloyd, 1889.

878..C. M Henry J. Gaunt/e!/, Mus. !)..,!. 1876.

8.. 8.8.8.4 Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ouseley,Mus. I)., 1st;-*.

68, Mg*f l**j
J

8. M Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus., I). </. 1876-

300, 400..7.6.7.H. I) lames Watch, b. 1837.

\ 331,"mi !
1 - 1 ~~- " sir OeorgeJ. Blvey, Mus. n., 1866

516..6.5.6.5. D Sir Arthur 8. Sullivan, But. />. 1872.

685.. 7.6.7.6 Sir John S!aiuer,Mus. D.,b. 1840.

Ill, 468..8.6.6.6.8.8 Rem. John B. Dykes, Mus. I).. 1862.

190..L. M German.

70. 1 17, 568..8. H y

865. .8.7.8.7. 1) Sir Joseph Bamby. b. 1 388.

886. .6 5 - B.S S Rev. Letceeter DarweU,b. 1818.

858..8.7.8.7.D Rem. Henry E. Cooke, 1894.

) 303 4akiCM Raphael CourtevUle, 1697.

86..6.6.6.4.8.8.4 Rev. John B. Hykes, Mus. D.,d.i876.

3».V. <!.:.. »?.:». l> Elisabeth Bmrkt >
, / 364.

2 11.1. M n'. C.B.

J
338..CM fame* TuH*\1862.

222. .7. 7. 7 irrangedby Sir John Stainer. Mus. p., 1880.

116. .7.6 7.6. i> Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. />.. 1874

168. .L.M Rev. L\ ighton G. Hayne, Bus. />. 1868.

15 C U l • Henry Hilt s, Mus. i>.. 1867.

58. .7.1 9.6. D Lewis B Redtier, ]880.

210..7 a 7.6 Rem. Frank I.. Humphreys, Bus. h.

186,817,879 C M
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St. Marguerite
St. Martin's

St. Mart Magdalene
^

St. Matthias
St. Michael
St. Millicext

Sr. Nicholas

St. Oswald

Sr. Panvras
St. Peter
St. Peter's, W

St. Philip

St. Poltcaep
St. Raphael
St. Regulus
St. Saviour.

St. Sebastian
St. Serf
St. Stephen
St. STLVESTr.

St. Theodclph
St. Theresa
St. Thomas
St. Thomas
St. Timothy
St. Ulric

St. Ursula
St. Veronica
St. Vigian

St. Vincent
St. "Werbcrgh
Sabaoth
Sacramentum unit- t

ATIS
)

Saints of God
Salamis

NO. OK HYMN. METRE.

33*. S7S..C M
51. .c M

3 lo.. •'.:>.<•,. 5. 1)

12S..L.M
22, 12*.. 8.8.8.8.8.8

i in.:«90,498..s. m
MS. .7. 7. 4

6. .10.6.10.6

125. 987, In ~'» -
ii 1,020s

8 - 7 - 8 -'

318. .8. 7. 8. 7.8.7

2M.:j;t7.l:W..c.M

31K, 017. .8.7.8.7.8.

88. .7.7.7

35*.. 8.7.8.7. I>...

20 1. 350..8.7.8.7.4.7.

070..CM
47..CM

;{.-»S.. 8.7.8.7. D. .

155..L. M.D
29. 209,377. .CM
53 1.021, 642.. 8.7.8.7

96..7.6.7.6.D...

5 15. .6.5. 6.5. D...

39. .8.7.8.7.4.7..

474,485, SOO..S.M
646..C.M
223. .7.7.7.7.7.7..

237, 561..C M.D
154.. 6.6.6.6.6.6.

604.. 6.6.6.6.6.6.

227. 644..L.M
314.. 8.8.8.8.8. 8.

195.. P. M

COMPOSER OR MUX B.

.../•J. C. Walker.

... William Tansar, 1736.

. . . /: v. John B. Dykes, JIus. D., d. 1 S 76.

...Johann C. W. A. Mozart, d. 17!/ 1.

.

.

. William II. Monk, JIus. D., 1SG1.

...Doye'J Psalter, 1662.
. . . Sir Arthur JS. Sullivan, Mus. D„ b. 1 940.

. . . Ban. Clement C. Scholefield, b. 1830.

. ..Rec. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1857.

. . . Henry Smart, d. 1879.

. . .Alexander R. Reinagle, 1830.

...James Turle, 18G2.

... William II. Monk, Mu.<. D., 1861.

. . . Sir Joseph Bamhy, b. 1838.

. . . Edward J. HopHns, Mus. Z>., 6. 1818.

. . .J. A. Macmeikan,1889.
',-rirk G. Baker, 1872.

. . . Rev. Richard Cecil, 1814.

. . .Henry Lahee, 1885.

... Rev. William Jones, 1789.

. . . Rev. John Ii. Dykes, Mus. D., 1862.

. . .Melchior Teschner, ab. 1613.
. . Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D.

?

. . . Aaron Williams, 1 770.

..Sir Henry W. Baker, 187-1.

. . . Arthur II. Broirn, 1884.
..Frederick Wesllake, 1863.
. . Francis H. Champneys, 1880.

Falconer, 1883.
..J. Vglov.

. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1862.
. . Rev. John Henry Hopkins, d. 1892.

IS 74.

230.. 10.10.10.10.10.10. ..Charles II. Lloyd, 1889.

175, 302.. 8.8.8.8.8.8.

562. .P.M

Salisbury

Salvator
Salvator amicus.

Salzburg
Samson
San Remo
Samuel
Sanctuaet
Sandringham
Santa Trinita ...

Sarum
Sawlet
Seal

Sklwyn
:•

Siberia

Siloam
-TREET

Soho

Southport
ELL

667.-8.8.8.4.

17.
46.
118.

131,448.
546.
56 S.

179, 371.
23S.

379, 59*t.

325.
176.

92. 13 1.

72.
279, 15 1.

265.
SOI.
61.

M5.
599.
57*.

55*, 678.
448.

:t*l,495.
283, 492..

8.7.8.7. D....

8.7.8.7.4.7. ..

.7.7.7.7. D....

L. M
7.7.5.7.7.7.5.

6.6.6.6.8.8...

8.7.8.7. D....

11.10.11.10..

L. M
8.7.8.7

10.10.10.4...

C. 31

B.H
L. M
L. M
S. M
8.7.8.7

. . Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D., 1874.
:• Melody.

\ Adapted, from " Hymarium Sarisburieuse " by
i John P. Hullah,d. 1884.

. . Sir John Goss, Mus. D., d. 1880.
. . G. Hirst.

. .Juhann Michael Haydn, d. 1806.

..Adaptedfrom Georg F. Handel, 1742.
..A'. W. Barber. 18S0.
. . Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus.D., 1874.
. . Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1875.
..Arrangedfrom Sir Joseph Barnby, 1890.
..Emilio Pieraccini, 1858.

. Ludirig ran Beethoven, d. 1827.
• j>h Barnby, 1868.

..James Walch, I860.

../;. //. Russell, 1S94.
. .John B. Calkin, b. 1827.
..Adaptedfrom Mendelssohn, d. 1847.
. . Samuel Stanley, d. 1822.

CM....
S.M....

8.7.8.7.

CM....
L. M. ...

CM....

. Henri F. Ilemy, b. 1818.
^/nith, 1770.
"rter,1874.
eph Barnby, h. / >.;>.

James B. Powell.

le Lomas, 187 <,.

• S. Irons, 1861.
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NAMK 01 II NK.

SI'am.mi Chant
Spoiik

siuiM.iin.i

Stabat Mater, No. l.

Stabat Mater. N... 2.

Stabat .Mati.h, No. B.

Staimlifkk
Stain km

Si \\i. Dp
SrANiroKTii

Btavtob
Stella

Bl i PHAJTOfl

BTOBBJ ,

BTBBBOTH am- Si v\ ....

Sin rOAXO

BUBXIMIOB
SlNNIN.-llILI

Si s -i.r

suppliant ,

supplication

Swabia

Bwaxhbthobpb.
S\\ I I. IN

No. <u HYMN. Ml IKK. COMPOSER OR SOURCE.

SO .7.7.7.7. I) ?

659 ..CM Louis Spohr, 1836.
IT..8.T.8.7 Rev. W. F. Ilunulall, b. 18.10.

lOS.. 8.8.7.6.8.7 Her. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1875.
10:i.. 8.8.7 H.H 7 Ancient Plain Song.

LOS.. 8.8.7.8.8.7 Modern French Melody.

172.21J7..I.. U R. W. Dixon.

588..C. M Thomas Alttrood.

5*2 . .7.8.7.8. ]> Sir Joseph Harnby, 1889.
403..C. U T. W. Staniforth,

69. .6.5.6.5. I) Ret. A. JJ'. Hamilton-Gell, 1878.
99..8.8.8.8.8.8 Henri F. Hemy, 1864.

:i 19 . .8.5.8.3 Sir Henry JJ'. Baker, 1868.
1 16..6.8.4.6.6.6.4 Tohann Mailer's Choralburh, 17.14.

1 77 . . 1 1. 10.1 1.10 Ren. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1875.

so:!? llir! \

H ~
- ft - 7 Hans L - Gassier, 1601.

833 .. 1 0.4. 1 0.4 George Lomas, 1876.
409..C. M. D Sir George J. Elvey, Mus. D., d. 1893.

8.-8.8.8.4 Sir Joseph Barnby, b. 1838.
27 I . . 8.7.8.7.7.7 Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., b. 1840.

277. . 6.6.6.6. D G. F. Vincent, 1890.

•>« aib c \r \ Adapted from Johann Crilger's " Praxis pietatis»8,618.. 8.M
j melius? 1698.

66 I. .8. M Josiah Booth, 1887.
64 1 . . L. M Henry Hiles, Mus. D., 1860.

Tahor
Tallin's Hymn
TALLIS'9 OBDIXAJ

Temple
Tenbiry
Tender Shepherd
Thatcher
The Children's Kini;..

The Wise Men
Theodora
Thirsk

Thy like was <;iyen. .

Tibiierton

Tl< HIIKLD

Tideswell

TlPINQS

TlYSBTM
TOPLADT
Toronto

Tbibuti

TBXSAGIOB
TlUI MI'll

Titir.MriiAN t

Tboi ii., Mo. i

Tboi ik, No. 2

Titi'iiu 2«5,

TWILIGHT

860.
is

200.
to.

656.
948.

27, 153.
539.
549.
t.lH.

430,631.
004.
:t7l

188.
84.

940.
:i*2.

:i:m.

589.
no.
170.
89 1

.

463.
996.
667.
461.

479,488.

415, 449.

io.

.7.6.7.6. I) Hans Kugelmann, d. 1801.
. L. M Thomas Tallis, 1560.
.('. II Thomas Tallis, 1560.
.8.4.8.4.8.8.8.4 Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., 1867.
.5.5.5.5.6.5.6.5 Rev. Sir F. A. G. Ouseley, Mus. D.,d. 1889.
.7.8.7.8.7.7 Sir'Joseph Barnby, b. 1838.
. S. M From Georg F. Handel, 1 732.

.6.6.6.6.6.6 D.B. MacLeod, 1894.

.8.7.8.7.1) Berthold Tours, b. 1838.

.7.7.7.7 From Georg F. Handel, d. 1759.

. L. M Jr. A. Wrigley.

. 6.6.6.6.6.6 G.A. Macfarren, d. 1887.

.S. M. 1) C. L. Williams, 1886.

.7.7.7.7. D J. Richardson, 1853.

.8.8.8.6 Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., 1887.

.11.10.11.10.9.11 fames Walch, 1889.

.CM /. Grigg (?), d.1768.

.7.7.7.7.7.7 Rev. Thomas Hastings, 1S30.

.8.7.8.7.3 ?

.7.8.7.8.7.7 Edward J. Hopkins, Mus. D., b. ISIS.

.10.10.10.10 Henry Smart, d. 1879.

.8.7.8.7.8.7 Henry J. Gauntlet!, Mus. D.,d. 1876-

. I.. M Tames JJ'. Elliott, b. 1833.

.8.8.8.8.8.8 lip. William I). Michigan.

.P. M 1.7/. D. Troyte, 1867.

. T. .M Ulaptedfrom W. /loves by A. H. D. Troyte.

A.. M Charles Bumey(?),d. 181 I.

Q _ _ _ ^ Adapted from Mendelssohn's 18th Psalm by C. R.
• 8 -7 -8 -7

} Broadley, 1840.

.6.4.6.6 Rem John Henry Hopkins, 1872.

Dltob omrtpoi i tra—
1'mvm:-i n COLLBQB..

L*RB9 beata

ION.. 11.10.1 1.9 Sir Arthur S. Sullivan, Mus. D., 7,s'7

998.. 10.10.10.10.10.10... William II. Monk. Mus. />., 1886.

506.. 7.7.7.7 U.nryJ. Gaunt!,-ft, Mus. l).,d. Isjt',.

408.. 7.6.7.6 I) George F. Le Jeune.

I

69| 522.. 6.6.1 1.5. D.

810..F M
..4. //. Mann, 1889.

?



ALPHABETICAL INDEX OF TUNE8. XXX111

NAME OF TCNE.

Veni Creator, No. 1.

VtNl CUATOR, HO 3.

Vem Km mantel, No. 1

Veni Emmanuel. No. 2

Veni Sancte Spiritcs.

Vesper Hymn
Vespeki Lux
Vesper
Vexilla regis

Vexillcm
Via lucis

VlCTORT

Vienna
Visio Domini
Vita
Vita sterna
Vox JCTKXXA

Vox angelica

Vox dilecti

Wake! awake!
Waltham
Ward
Wardlaw

Wareham \

Warfare
Warrington
Watchman
Watchword
Watermouth
Wavertree
We march to victory.

Wzauoutb
Webb
Weber

• me, Happy-
no

Wellesi.ey

Wf.ntworth
Westminster
Weston
Westwood

Winchester New

Winchester Old

WlETEMBUEG
Woodll:gh
Woodworth
Worcester
Worgan
Wreford

Xavier

York
• HE

Zephyr
Z'->an

NO. 01 HYMN. mm. COMPOSER OB BOl

S89..8.8 Thomas A'tirood, </. J -

2S*>..8.8 Ancient Plain Song.

2S9. .8.8 Rev. John Henry Hopkins, d. 1802.
45. .8.8.8.8.8* Ancient Plain Song.

45.. 8.8.8. 8.8. 8 Charles Gounod, d. 1 893.
37S..7.7.7.7.7.7 Samuel Weble, d. 1816.
17. .8.7.8.7.1) ?

9.. 7. 7. 7.5 Re*. John B. Dykes, Mus. D.,d. 1876.
9. .7.7.7.5 Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., b. 1840.

9 1 . . L. M Horatio W. Parker, 1894.
515. .6 5.6 5. D Henry Smart, 1868.

•..10.6.10.8 Ebenexer Prout, b. 1835.

V>1 8 8 8 4 * Adaptedfrom Palestrinas (d. 1504) "Lamentatio
( in Culiiu Domini."

4 76.. 7.7. 7.7 Justin H. Knccht, 1797.

•911.. 11.10.1 1.10 Pec. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., 1877.
2 15. .7. 7. 4 Henry J. Gauntlett, Mus. D., d. 1876.
124.. 8.7. 8. 7. D '<

35.. 6.5. 6. 5. D. P. C Lutkin-

398.. 11. 10.11. 10.9.11 Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.
973. .C. M. D Rev. John B. Dykes, Mus. D., d. 1876.

49. .P. M E.H. Thome, 1872.
274. .8.7.8.7.7.7 Heinrich Albert, 1643.

89, 955 . . L. M Scottish Melody.

599. . S. M .Josiah Booth, 1887.

^Si^AHH \

L
" M William Knapp, 1 738.

523.. 6.5.6.5. D George W. Chadicick, 1894.
251, 291, 293. .L. M Rev. Ralph Harrison, 1784.

331.. 7.7. 7. 7. D Lowell Mason, Mus. D., 1830.
523. .6.5.6.5. D Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., b. 1840.
444. .7. 6. 7. 6. D A. H. Mann, 1889.

83, 922.-8.8.8.8.8.8 W. Shore.

514. .P. M Sir Joseph Barnby, 1872.
138. .8. 8. 8 Charles Steggall, Mus. D., 1890.

252, 582 . . 7.6.7.6. D George J. Webb, 1837.
13, 949. .7.7.7.7 Carl M. von Weber, d. 1826.

199 . . 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 John B. Calkin, 1866.

915 . . 7.6.7.6. D Sir George J. Elvey, Mus. D., 1881.
924.. 8.4. 8.4.8.4 F. C. Maker, 1887.

189, 441..CM James Turle, 1843.
432.. 8. 7. 8. 7.1) JohnE. Roe, d. 1871.
98.-7.6.7.6. D R. II. McCartney.

44 197 ^88 L.M ^
From "Hamburger Musikalisches Handbuch,"

' "
( 1 890.

„-— r Ar $ From Christopher Tye, Mus. D., Thomas Este's•OT..C.H
( Psalter, 1502.

114 . .7.7.7.7 Johann Rosenmuller, 1604.

319.. 8.8.8.8.8.8.8.8.7 Sir Joseph Barnby, 1892.
999. .L. M William B. Bradbury, 1849.
917. .8.7.8.7.4.7 W. G. Whinfield.

112.. 7. 7. 7. 7 John Worgan, Mus. D., 1762.
25, 413. .8. 6.8.4 Rev. Edward S. Carter, b. 1845.

953.. CM. Sir John Stainer, Mus. D., 1875.

•85.. 7.6.7.6. D Rev. E. A. Harris. 1890.
5<».. 10.10.10.10. 10.10. ..John Wainwright, 1766.

87.. I. .M William B. Bradbury, 1844.
323..7.G.7.G. L> Be*. William II. Hucergal, 1845.



illctrical 3nbc*.

SHORT METRE.

626.

268,

Aldersgate. .

Allington . .

Alma Mator .

Bankfleld . .

Ben Rhydding
BtOD • •

Cambridge. .

Day <>f Praise (Parker) .

I >ay of Praise (Steggall).

Denham
Dennis 502,
I tomenioa
Doncaster .... 181,

Eastnor
Franconia . . . 210, 410,

GildaS 75,

Golden Coru
Heath . . 72,504,645,
Holyrood
King Edward . . 889,

Laban
Leighton
Lyte
Marion (with Refrain) .

Moravia 71,

Mornington . . . 300,

Naren/a
hind

Olinutz 186,

1'lumptre
St. Andrew . . 212,419,
8t. Bride
St. Ethelwald ....
8t.George,69, 168, L63, 181

St. Eelena . . . 70. 1 17,

St. Miohael
St. Thomas
Beal . . .

Shirland
Silver Btreet
Swabia . .

Bwainsthorpe
Thatcher .

Wardlaw

. 148, 390

666
28
71

27

69
672
488
23
7')

849
613
28

3.34

2(H)

474

636
669
075
376
620
504
333
333
520
513
334
186
110

352
614
369
594
351

268
672
596
498
600

28

501

609
618
(Mil

163

669

DOUBLE Ml OUT METRE.
Ch.ilv.

< term
Leominster

: IIcili).

St. Barnabas
Tibbertofl .

374, 609

. . 203
I TO

. . 878

. . 878

HYMN.
COMMON MKTKK.

Albano 688
Alexandria <M>

Allerton 436
Arlington .... 426, 657

Beatitudo,391,402,439,660,671
Bedford 221,466
Pelmont 20, 108

. 47

31,

447
. . 429

283, 324
.... 503
. . . . 460
. . 108, 663
. ... 189
.... 559
. . 434,461
. 306, 417,479

31, 664

Bristol . . .

Burlington . .

Chesterfield .

Christmas . .

Coronation
Dalehnrst . .

Dedham . .

Dinard . . .

Dulcis memoria
Dundee • . .

Eernshaw . .

Gerontius .... 234, 463
IIolv Trinity . . . 270, 666
Horsley .

.' 644

Jerusalem 403
Jubilate 440
Lambeth .... 346,507
Kami 669
London New 427

Manoafa 663
Marlow 608
Martyrdom . . 86,354,593
Hear
Miles Lane 460
Mount Calvary . 326, 346, .

r
,:>4

Naomi 670
Nativity 324,493
Nilea 234
Nomen 438
North repps 662
Not praecessit . .

Ortonville
Remembrance .... 238
St. Amies . . . 65, 2

St. Anne . . . 392, 4 is, 507
St. Bernard
St. Flavian
St. Frances
St. Fulbert
St. .lames .

267, 653
78, 221

. 29
. .172

144, 165, 393, 126
St. John's, Westminster
Si Magnus
Si . Marguerite
St. Martin's .

St. Peter . .

tilua

Si . Saviour
St. Stephen .

St. Timothy .

12V, 217. 372

. •

281, 3S

. . . 670

... 17

9, ::77

HYMN'
Sawley 92, 4:;4

Si loam 686
Bono 664, 678
Southwell . . .

Spohr . . . .

Staines . . . .

Staniforth . . .

Tallis's Ordinal .

Tiverton . . .

Westminster . .

Winchester Old .

. . 688

. . 403

189, 4H
. . 057

Xavier 053

DODBLE COMMON
METRE,

All Saints
Audits audientes Me . .

Beaufort
Brattle Street ....
Carol
Castle Rising
Crusader
Epiphany
Flensburg
Gabriel
Materna
Mount Sion
Name of Jesus ....
Norwich
Prince (if Peace ....
Roseate Hues ....
St. Elwyn
St. Leonard
St. Ursula ....
Sunninghill
Vox Dilecti

LONG METRE.
Abbey
Abends . .

Alstone . .

Angelus 14

Angels
Aughton (with Kef.)

Breslau
Brierly
P. rook tie Id ....
Camden
Cans
Canonbury . . .

Caswell Pay . . .

Clolata
Commandments
Courage
Crux orudelis . .

Duke Stieet . . 132, 218,

Eden
Ely n

607
073
16

071

69
409
607

073
54

403
493
433
38
69
409

273
15

661

402
673

. . .

l. 627
. . .

;.7.-.

109

339
616
L83
(177

697
684
662
639

695

606
575
201

96

286

too,

499,

\ \ >. i \



ME TilKWL ISI)EX. xxxvr

HYMN.
Federal Street, 183. 314,231 . 697
Frstus .... 167, 320, 463
Germany . . .146,296,677
Goldel 197, 296
Grace 696

Church . . 297, 339
Hamburg 5, 353

Hart (with cho.) . . . 316
Hebron 296

as . 18, 199, 21

L

Hopkins 64
Hosanna (Dykes) (Ref.) 316
Hosanna (Kettle) (Ref.) 557
Humility 86
Hursley 11

Intercession . . 5, 272, 655
Keble 167, 644
Lasus 315
Lauds 160

Leipsic 119
Lift up 119
Luton 44
Mainzer 279, 370
Melanesia
Melconibe . . 1, 136, 145, 288
Mendon 313, 379
Missionary Chant . . . 263
Morning Hymn .... 2

Nocturn 11

Old 100th . 468, 469, 470, 473
Park Street . . . 472,480
Penitence .... 87, 1<K)

Pentecost 505
Redhead (No. 12) . . . 21

Rest 244
Retreat 481
Bivmulx .... SO, 139, 4'.

4

Rockingham . .101, 231, 307

St. Cross 105

St. Drostane 91

St. Gregory 199
St. John's'Highlands . 244
St. Lawrence 169

St. Marx 428
St. Vincent . . . 227. 644
Samson 131,448
Santa Trinita . . 379, 598

Sefton 279, 464
Belwyn 266
Song'of Songs (with Ref.) 448

;ffe . . . . 172, 297

D 641

a Hymn .... 18
Thirsk 430,631
Triumphant 4*;:;

Truro . . . .266,41
Vexilla regis !H
Ward
Warehain . 137,287,291,488
Warrington . .261,261,293
Winchester, New, 44, 197, 288
Woodworth 606
Zephyr 87

DOUBLE LONG METKE.
Banner
Creation 404

HYMN.
Goss 166
Isca 239
Jordan 211, 616
St. Serf 456

5.5.5.5.6.5.6.5.

Fortitude 656
Tenbury 656

5.5.8.8.5.5.

Fatherland 420
St. Hubert 420

6.4.6.3.

Crux 106

6.4.6.3. DOUBLE.
Calvary 106

6.4.6.4.6.6.4.

Bethany 344
Desire 654
Kedron 344
Proprior Deo 654
St. Edmund . . . 344, 623

6.4.6.4.7.6.7.4.

Need 602

6.4.6.6.

St. Columba 10
Twilight 10

6.5.6.5.

Angelus 535
Caswall 362
Enon 550, 576
Eudoxia 576
Gentle Jesus 567
Gentle Saviour .... 567
Merrial 535
New Year 641
North Coates 541

6.5.6.5. DOUBLE.
Barnby 60
Bavaria 518
David 157,395,51!)
Edina 519
Evelvns 518
Hoi v War 81

Magi 362
Norfolk Park 515
Penitence 340
Princethorpe 608
St. Andrew of Crete . . 81

St. John Damascene . . 305
St. Mary Magdalene . . 340

6.5.6.5. DOUBLE.
WITH KEKKAIX.

Ambleside 531

Brightly gleams . . . 515
Christian Soldiers . . . 516
Deva 35, 545
Gaisberg 516
King's College . . . . 183
Onward 516
Richemont 133
St. Alban

iface ....
tolpfa 523

St. Gertrude 516

I IV.MX.

St. Theresa 545
Stanton 62
Valour 62, 522
Vexillnm 515
Vox eteina .'55

Warfare 523
Watchword 7yl.\

6.6.4.6.6.6.4.

America !!•«;

Fiat Lux
Kirbv Bedon ....
Moscow . . . . 397, 32
Olivet 345
Philippi 367
St. Ambrose 'Mr>

Stobel 446

6.6.6.4.8.8.4.

Ecce Agnus 96
St. John 96

6.6.6.6.

Domus Domini .... 484
Heslington 632
Moseley 343
Quam dilecta 484
Ravenahaw 282
St. Cecilia 329
St. Cyprian 282
St. Denys 431

6.6.6.6.6.6.

Laudes Domini .... 445
Morning 445
Pastoral 571
Rocklands 532
St. Veronica 154
St. Vidian 604
The Children's King. . 532
Thy Life was given . . 604

6.6.6.6. DOUBLE.
Beulah 679
Blessed Home . . 632, 679
Broadlands 277
Lausanne 587
Resignation 634
Supplication 277

6.66.6.4.4.4.4.

Children's Voices . . . 570

6.6.6.6.8.8.

Abe ravon 187
Auburndale 294
Belsize 187

Bevan 152, 164

Christchurch . . . 2£

Darwall 482
Gopsal 457

Harewood
King of Glory .... 482
Pittsburgh 457
Rejoice 457

St. Godric .... 141, 492
Samuel

6.6.8.4. DOUBLE.
Covenant 480

Leoni 460



: METRICAL INDEX.

HYMN.
St. Ansel in . . (is, l.V,, Ml
St. Christopher . . . 102, 863
St. Edith

Bolton, 360, 106
• in no

St. Theodulph (with Kef.) (.K)

Stand up 682
Tabor
lil.s beata (with Kef.) . 408
Watermoutb 414
Webb 252, 682
Wellesley 616
Westwood (is

York 686
Zoan 323

7.6.7.6.7.7.7.6,

Amsterdam 612
Beethoven 512

7.G.7.6.8.6.8.6.

St. Avoid 74

7. f.. 7.0.8.8.

St. Anatolins (Barnhy) . 16
St. Anatolins (Brown) . 16
St. Anatolins (Dykes) . 16

7.K.K.6.D.

Alford 396
Bethlehem 68
Heavenly Voices • . . 4<v4

Patmofl ' 404
St. Louis 58

7.7.4.

St. Millicent 245
Vita 245

7.7.5.7.7.7.5.

San Remo 546

7.7.7.

Day of Grace .... 356
Holy Cross . . . . 8

Lacrymae 222
St. Etonian 222
St. Philip 88

7.7.7.5.
Capetown 76
Charity 76, 389
Consolator 136
[rens 136
Litany No. 4 627
Vesper] Lux 9

9

7.7.7.6.

Litany Xo. 1 624
I. it any Xo. 2 . . . .

Litany Xo. :i 626
Litany No. 5 628
Litany Xo. 6 620
Litany Xo. 7

Litany No. 8 628
Litany No. 9 629
Litany No. 10 ...

7.7.7.7.

Ascension (with All) 128
Blessed Morn (with Bef.) 67
Brasted .... 462, 17

Buokland 662

HYMN.
«.:.<;. 7. <;.<;.6.6.

Nun dankel . . . 200,

7.5.7.5.7.5.7.5.8.8.

Elijah
Intercession 606

7.G.7.5. DOUB1 l

Alpha
Dlugenoe

7.G.7.«i.

ryls 169,266
Lincoln "Ml

Meadows 611
. . 240, 101, 406

st. Giles
St. Mahyn 2 10

7.6.7.6. DOUBLE.
All Hallows . . . 11.-., 4<>1

Anfleld
Annapolis 603
Autvlia 4'.'1

Bentley 437
I? Tthdltl .... 206,610
Blairgowrie 240
Brad ford 579
Calkin 208,

n"s 252

Chignell 4<>:

Conn- unto Me .... 4:>7

Conquest 278

Crucifer 682
Crnger 323

Day of Best .... 24, 616
> tminica .... 24

Blim 606

Bllaoombe 633

Bdengrove :,:'

Evangel 653
relium 364

Swing 408

Exultation 208

rord 437
Forward 510
( teneels 601

Gerard 590
< Greenland }

•"•

Harris 284

Hill Hourno .... 43, 679

Holhorn
Church 606

Holy City *,Hi

Jesn Dilectessime . . Hi. 690

Jesu Magister B . .

:

'

A ' :
''

Joseph
Lancashire . . 255, 27

Lax Mundi 857

dena 603
Missionary Hymn . . . 854

Munich ..... 150, - s *

n Bona Patria . 162, 407, 601

Pssan i: ». 286
n Chorale .... 102

dl 4i>.",

rum 110
Rotterdam 116
St. Alkmund 8M

hymn.
Carinthia
Clarence .^47

Clarion m
Coppee 309
Cruois milites .... 561
Culbacfa 30

: Hymn (with All) 112
Eleanor 551
Eli 6ft]

Evermore 2l»;

Perrier 552
Fiduoia 226
Forgiveness 592
Gibbons 204
Glebe Field . . . 204, 666
Haven ;>09

Heathlands (with Bel) 57, 213
Heinlen 79
Herbert
Innocents .... 322,476
Laetabundus (with All; 114

LausSempiterna(All) . 128
Maitland
Monkland 475
Mozart Ill
New Calabar 651
Nuremberg .VI

7

Percivals 563
Pleyel's Hymn . . 452, 669
Posen 549
Pruen 80
Racine (with Bel.) . . 506
Redhead (Xo. 46) . . . 149
Redhead (Xo. 47) . .

St. Austell 216
St. Bees . . . 149, I

Theodora 438
University Coll< ge . . . 506
Vienna 476
Weber 13, 640
Wirtemberg (with All) . 114
Worgan (with All) . . 112

7.7.7.7.7.7.

Bread of Heaven . . . 224
Clifton 332
Dix 66, 192
Glastonbury . . . 247, 411
Heathlands 218
Holv Jesus ....
Kelso 4
Lincoln's Inn ....
Lux Prima 312
Ratisbon .... 224, 312

Redhead (No. 76), 93, H

Rook of Ages
St. Afhanasius .... 385
St. Clement 213
St.Clric
Toplady
Veni Bancte Bpiritus .

7.7.7.7. DOI BJ I •

Frankfort 836
< Houoestec < ; il

Herald Angels (with Bef.) 61

Herrey
Holllngside 336



METRICAL ISDEX.

HYMN.
Maidstone .... 300, 489
Martyn 336
Mendelssohn (with Kef.). 51

ih 607,611
Monica 246
Ramoth 366, 607
Rapture ISO

Etasorgam 241
Roland (57

Rosslyn 188
St. Edward .... 67, ISO
St. George's, Wind-

J
118, L93,

( 331, 489
Salzburg 118
Spanish Chant .... 89
Tiohfield 188
Watchman 331

7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.7.

Pastor 290

7.7.7.7.8.7.

Arimathea 116
116

Firth 116

7.7.7.7.8.8.

Mar Saba 242
Requiescat 242

7.7.7.7.8.8.8.8.

Holy Offerings (Redhead) 478
Holy Offerings (Spinney) 478

7.S.7.8.

St. Albinus (with All) . 122

7.8.7.8.7.7.

Meinhold 248
Tender Shepherd ... 248
Trihute 140

8.3.3.G. DOUBLE.
All this night .... 538
Bonn 538
Manger 538

8.4.7.8.4.7.

Haydn 3
Matins . . ~. . . . . 3

8.4.8.4.8.4.

Carrow 624
Went worth 624

8.4.8.4.8.8.8.4.

Nuffield 19
Temple 19

8.5.7.5.

Bernard 537

8.5.8.3.

Geneva 342
Stephanos 342

8.5.8.5.

Cairnbrook 77
8.5.8.5.8.7.

Angel Voices (Monk) . 304
Angel Voices /Sullivan) 304

_ 8.6.8.4.
P°na 25.413
St. Cutbbert 375
Wreford 25 413

8.6.8.G.4.4.8.8

Rodigast ....
8.0.8.6.G.6.6.G

Paradise | Barnby)

.

Paradise |
Dykes') .

Paradise (Smart) .

8.6.8.G.8.6.8.4

Gaudete

HYMN.

668

394
394
394

539

8.7.8.3.

Mansfield 243
Resurrection Morning . 243

8.7.8.7.

Arundel .... 125, 371, 436
Batty 104, 201
Bishopthorpe 41
Brocklesburv . . . 207, ").>4

Gross of Jesus . . 201,359
Dominus regit me . . . 412
Galilee 143
Gaudia inatris .... 156
God in Heaven .... 578
Havergal 303
Holy Voices 61
King of Love .... 412
Legion 620
Love Divine . . . 207, 432
Merton . . . .41, 171, 258
Mittit ad Virginem . . 156
Newton Ferns .... 465
Oxford 258, 574
Rathbun 48, 359
Repose 647
St. Oswald . 125, 257, 414, 620
St. Sylvester . . 534, 621, 642
Sardis 325
Siberia (51

Slingsbv 574
Springhill 647
Stuttgard . . 48, 63, 303, 465
Trust 415, 442

8.7.8.7.3.

Etiam et mini . . . . 589
Even me 589
Toronto 589

8.7.8.7.4.7.

Corona? 130
Dismissal .... 34
Heber 950
Jesu, Bone Pastor .

Little Clusters . .

Parry . . .

• •
57.i

577
54S

Redhead (No. 1) .

Regent Square . 60
St. Enoch ....
St. Raphael . . .

St. Thomas . . .

Salvator amicus
Worcester ....

'25b

'264

39
380

256
350
39
46

617

8.7.8.7.7.7.

All Saints 178
Edghaston 640
Trbv ."in

Kirkdale 640
Paran 117

Xxxvn

HYMN.
Prescott 44<>

Suppliant 274
Waltham 274

8.7.8.7.7.7.7.7.

Homburgh 361

8.7.8.7.8.7.

Aysgarth 318
Bamberg . . . . 151, 21.")

Corner' Stone 483
I >ulce carmen . 73, 424, 4.">s

Ellerton 517
Feniton Court . . . . 421
Hatfield 517
Lauda anima . . 421, 458
Margaret Street .... 99
Nukapn 173
Oriel 321,400
Pange lingua 98
Regent Square . . 399, 48.'5

Requiem ").".">

Rouen 73, 298
St. Pancras 318
St. Peter's, West. . 318, 017
Triumph 321

8.7.8.7. DOUBLE.
Adoration 123
Albany 299
Alleluia 308
Austria 299, 490
Autumn 414
Bethany 292
Coelestis aura .... 387
Conqueror 126
Deerhurst 292
Everton 200
Eucharistica 368
Fabep 443
Fal field .... 127, 257, 619
Glorious Things ... 490
Golden Sheaves ... 191
Harvard Hymn .... 521
Harvest Home .... 191
Iona ]68
Knightsbridge .... 368
Love Divine 432
Lux Eoi 12.3, 521
Moultrie .... 179, 387
Rex Gloriae 126
St. Asaph 521
St. Baldred 556
St. Chad 44-A

St. Frideswide .... 019
St. Hilda
St. Ignatius 358
St. Polyea rp 358
St Sebastian 358
Salvator 17

Snnctuarv .... 179, 371

The Wise Men .... 542
Vesper Hymn .... 17

Vita aeterna 124

Weston 432

8.7.8.7.8.7.7.

Corde natus (Ancient) . 52
Corde natus (Smart). . 52



HBTltlC i/. /\

HYMN.
S.^.S.T.S.S.T.

\ nolle paulum .... 202
142

Lather's Hj mo ...
s.;.s.s.7.

Contrition
Monod

8. 7. 8. X. 7. 7. 7. 7. *7
$

Advent '. ."-17

Beverly
s.s.

Veni Creator | Ittwood), 889
Wiii Creator | Hopkins
Veni Creator (PI. Bong

8.8.6.

Comforter 1 tivine . . . 134
Day M

134

K.8.6.8.8.G.

182
Ransom 3G6

8.X.7.H.X.7.

Evangelists 407
Landa Sion 4'.'7

Btabal Mater (Dykes) . 103
Btabal Mater (Mod. Yv.^ 108

Btabat Mater (l 1. Song), 103

s.s.s.

30

Wearmouth 138

S.S.8.4.

Almsgiving 477
Gratitude 477
Banford .... 341,667
In Memoriam .... 836
Redcliff 120

nd 120
Ime 4i>r>

St. Gabriel 8

Salisbury 667
Southport .... 341, 490

8
Victory 121

8.8.X.O.

Elmhursl ...... '_'7l

Kirkstall 610
Moredun 810
St. Chrj — >st<Mu .... 271

gin 606
•11 84

s.s s.s.

u 648
• ion 648

S.M.S.S.I.I.K.

Burwell 180
S.S.H. S.S.S.

Adoro Te - . . 600, I

nts
• I 692

175

HYMN
BrowneU
Carey's 650
Melita .... 184,276,306
Peniel 42, 314
st. Matthias . ... 22, 124

St. Werburgh .... 314

BaintsofGod . . 11

Stella 22
Trans 820
Wiii Emmanuel << kranod | 40
Veni Emmanne] (PI. Boi

Wavertree ....
8. 8.8.8.8.8.8.8.7.

Woodleigh . . . . 310

S.IO.IO 10.8.6

Eucharist . 232

0.8.9.8.
Agape*
Eucharistic Hymn *

. 226

10.4.10.4.

Per pacem .... . 683
Submission . . . . 638

10.4.10.4.10.1C .

Lux Beat "a .... . 423
Lux Benigna . . . . 423

10.6.10.6.

St. Nicholas . . . . . 6
Via lucis .... 6

10.6.10 6.8.8.4

St. Francis . . . . . 20G

10.10.

Coma Domini . . . 220
Lammas .... . . 220
Tax tecum . . . . (174

10.10.7.

Alleluia Perenne . 262, 462
Harvest . 262

10.10.10.4.

Sarum . 176

10.10.10.10.

Aspiration .... . 661
Astra matutina . . . 170

Benediction . . . r_\ 32
Dalkeith .... }.,..

Eventide .... . 12
II. sekiah .... . 280
Langran .... 82, 122
Longwood .... . 422
Morecambe . . • . 21!>

() quanta qualia
<>M I24tfa

. :;
(.t7

280
l'.i\ Dei 32, 661

Penitentia .... . 219
Pro I'atria .... . 194

Russian Hymn . . . 487
;o li .... . 170

LO.10.10.10.10.1 0.

Chrisl lans, awake . . w
I tiniiini Dei . . . . 228
Evening ii> mn . . . 7

HYMN.
Nachtlied 7
Bacrameutum unitatis .

2.'>0

l fade et memores . . . 228
Yorkshire 56

10.10.11.11.

Hanover .... 460, 471
Lyons 4(i7

11.10.11.9.

Ultor omnipotens . . . 198

11.10.11.10.

Ancient of Days (.lefTery) .'111

Ancient ot 1 >a\s (Park*
Brightest and Beat . . ca;

Come, ye disconsolate . i>'->~

Eirene 161

Morning star .... <;<;

Orient 66
Sandringham .... 2:'>h

Strength and Stay . . 177
Visio Domini . . . . 628

11.10.11.10.9.11.

Angels of Jesus . . . 398
o Sum haste 24<>

Pilgrims 398
Tidings
Vox Angelica .... 398

11.10.11.10.10.10.

Dominus misericordiae . 630
Grasmere 630

11.11.11.5.
Cloisters 496

11.11.11.11.

Foundation . . . 628, 636
Robinson 828
Welcome, Happy Morn-

ing (with Refrain) . 109

11.11.11.11.11.

Fortunatus 109

11.11.11.11.11.11.

Hernias 522
Valour . . . „ . . . 522

11.12.1^10.
Nlca» 383

13.13.13.14.

St. Columb 205

P. M.
Adeste fidelea . . . 4'.', 686
Avison
Herrnhut 40
Home 676
Hope 676
Elosanna we ging . .

Margaret ...... 819
K.surrexit 113

Babaotfa 198

Salamis
Troyte (No. l) . . . . <^;7

Tiovte (No. I') .... 461
Veni 819
Wake! awake .... 40
We march to victory . . 514



Judex of (Chants,

SINGLE CHANTS.

Composer.

Aleock, Dr. J. .

Aldrich. Dr. II.

Allen, W.
Ancient . .

Auouvraous

Arnold, Dr. S.

Aylward, Dr. T.

Bacon, Rev. R.
Barnby.J. . .

Barrow, Dr. I.

Barry, C.A. .

Battishill, J. .

Bellamy, R. .

Brown, A. H. .

Bullinger.Rev. E

Cooke, Dr. B. .

Corfe, C. W. .

Croft, Dr. W. .

Crotch, Dr. W.

Dowses, L. T.
Dupuis, Dr. T. S

Edwards E. .

Elvt-v, Dr. G. J.

W

Kkv

G
G
A
C
G
G
A

%
;;,

F
A
A
C

lb
F
C
D
:•'

D
F
L

A",

G

Eb

F
G
C
D
F

D
Bb

G

k

No.

-J

:;i

40

83
112

127

60
26
5i

I

'.''.i

mi
115

129
:i4

71

7

119

116

97

23
79
128

160

132

66
14.-»

in:;

120

47

42
29

61

153

64

141

(3

22

Composes,

Elvey, Dr. G. J.

Parrant, R.
Felt on, Rev. W.

Fisher, C.

Foasell, 1'

Gadsby, H.
Gilbert, Dr. W. B
Goldwin . .

Goodson, R.
Cioss, Sir J.

Greene, Dr. M.

Gregorian . .

Hayes, Dr. P.
Hayes, Dr. \V.

Hervey,Rev.F.A
Hevwood, J. .

Hifes, Dr. H. .

Hindle, J. . .

Hopkins, Dr. E. J.

Humphreys, P.

Jones, J. . .

King, C. . . .

Lee, W. . . .

Medley, Bp. J.

K K v

Bb
Bb

F
F

C mi.
C
F

1)

Kb
A
C
C

D

No.

lis

147

'.»<)

78
154

140
91

14 'J

t. 98
G 86
C 1

F 9
A 73
A 33
A 130
E 102

F 37
I) 44
E 89
Bb 134

F 62
E 131

Bb 92

111

70

113

100
133

Composer.

Monk, Dr. E. G.

,

II M
<< <<

Monk, Dr. W. H.

Nares, Dr. J. .

Novello, V.

Ouseley.Rev.F.A.G

Pring, J.
Purcell, T.

Reinagle, A. R.
Rimbault, Dr. E

Round, H.
Russell, W.

Savage, W.
Scotch Chant .

Smith, B. . .

Tall is, Dr. T. .

Tomlinson . .

Turle. Dr. J .

Turner, Dr. W.

Walter, Dr. W. H.
Wc-bbe, S. . . .

Woodward, Dr. R.

Key.

A
C
C
A
C
C

G

C
A
G
G
3>

Ab
G

E
F

Eb
A
F

C
G
G

F
G
E
A

G
A

No.

114
126
144
35

12.)

149

38
74

101

30
46
56
57
118
146

106
72

75
48
77

105
5
76

139
85
32

DOUBLE CHANTS.

Composer.

Aldrich, Dr. H.
Anonymous

Harrow, Dr. I.

Beethoreo
Bennett, A

.

Buck, Dr. Z .

Cooke, Dr. R. .

Crotch, Dr. W.

Dupuis Dr. T S.

Drey, Dr. S. .

r.J. . .

Kkv.

i:.

F
Bb
F
G
D?
(J

<r

£b

G

No.

54
40

137
121

96
151

20
11

39

52

Me

Ki-

ll

C0MP08EB.

Goss,Sir.J. . . .

Havergal.Rov W.II
Hawes, Rev. W.
Haves Dr. W. .

Heathcote, Rev. G
Henley, Rev. P.
Higgins, W. . .

Jacob, B . .

Jacobs, Rev. W.
Jones, J. . . .

Kettle, C. E. .

Langdon. R. .

Lawes, H. . .

Lemon, .1. . .

Morlcy. W. .

Nares, Dr. J. .

Key. No.

Cml. 156

C 27

Eb 124

F 28

:

Ab 41 1

i: 94 1

Eb 122

Ab f,<.)

A 136

A 17

C 66

F 106

Bb
F

19
Bl

Dmi. 15.",

Eb 68
J

Composer.

Norris, T. . .

Propert, Rev.W
Pye, K J. . .

Randall, Dr. J.
Robinson, J. .

Rogers, Sir J. L.

Rowell, W. .

Smart, H. . .'

Smith, J. S. .

Stainer, Sir J.

Turle, Dr. J. .

Woodward, Dr. R.

Worgan, Dr. J. .

Key.

E
E

E
Kb
G
E

G
Bb

%
F
F
D

%

No.

135

15

18

12

13
107
16

67
55
93
110

53
152
123

xxxix



3[noc;c of ^uuj'ectjs.

Adoration - 137. 13S, no, in. 142, M7, 368, 369,

370,371, 174, 144, MS, 147, 148,

Asraunov— 136, •. MB, 409, 4ii,

430, 431, 432, 439, 600, 607, 611, 612, 613, 614, 615,

658, 660, 666, 675.

kTIOXI or Guilds — 161, 162, 163, 168,268

at vs. :!, -71. Ml, 580, 581, .584, 588.

Christ's Call— 143, 169, 437, 590, 596, 631, 673.

Church, Intercession kuk the — 259, 260, 326,

327, 328, 329, 496, 499, 525.

Church Militant— 485, 488, 490, 491, 516, 521,

580.

Church at Rest— 8, 179, 394, 396, 397, 679.

Church Triumphant—74, 124, 399,400, 401, 402,

403, 404, 407, 408.

Clergy, The— 182, 183, 184, 285, 286, 288, 497, 581.

ssion of Christ— 163, 164 at vs. 2, 216,

217, 342, 358, 359, 364, 582, 598, 600.

Consecration— 10, 101, 344, 345, 395, 429, 454, 507,

508, 510, 603, 666.

Country, Our— 187, 188, 194, 195, 196, 197, 198, 200.

Doubt— 144, 146, 420, 422, 424, 426, 427.

Fmth — 7, 95,326, 345, 355, 435,446, 606, 610, 611,

623, 626, 636, 664, 668, 671. 876.

Fellowship with God— 12, 68, 312, 315, 344,355,

410, 430, 436.

Following Christ— 68, 452, 507, 510, 571, 615.

Guidance — 326, 333, 341, 343, 379, 380. 411, 414. 417,

420, 421, 422, 423, 424, 611, 614, 615, 616.

HOPE— 43, 318, 397, 404,407, 512,521, 523, 675,676,

679.

talh --14,272, '273, 274, 300.

II i se op God — 479, 482, 483. 1M.

Humility — 410, 603, 611, 632. I

JoY — 43, 47. 32J. 167, BBS, 579.

J i im.munt, Day op— 36, 37, 38.

Love of God— 100, 101, 431, 432, 433, 625, 627, BOB.

Love to God — 75, 76, 77, 317, 443, 444, 563, 599,

600, 6.53, 654.

Love to Man — 268 at vs. 3, 269, 275, 580, 586.

N a m i: of Jesus— 149, 321, 322, 433, 518.

Orphans— 276, 277.

Peace— 15, 32, 496, 613, 633, 674.

Penitence— 82, 85,86, 87, 89, 347,319, 350,351, 354,

356, 360, 384, 529, 595.

Perseverance — 509, 510, 511, 549.

Praise— 23, 362, 366, 369, 438, 442, 443, 445, I

455, 456, 458, 460, 461, 462, 463, 465, 468, 469, 471,

474, 617.

Preparation for Christ— 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 46,

316, 405.

Progress— 393, 395, 503, 505, 506, 509, 510, 521, 522,

523, 620, 656.

Protection— 16, 17, 19, 415, 416, 417, 418, 435, 643,

648.

Providence— 189, 427, 435, 465.

Submission — 346, 610, 613, 616, 626, 632, 634,666,

667, 668, 671.

Sympathy— 161, 162, 269,271, 274, 275, 630.

Temperance— 278, 279.

Thanksgiving — 367, 368, 470, 624.

TRIUMPH of Christ— 39, 127, 367, 370, 371, 4">7.

Trust si, 1 16, BBS, 336, 340, 341. 363, 412, 413, 435,

436, 590, 606, 622, 626, 628, 642, 664.

Unity — 230, 492, 494, 495.

Watchuui.nkss — 40, 186, 405, 501, 504.

Work — 511, 580, 581, 582, 583, 584, 619.

Zeal— 393, 503, 628. ,



^ttwg Suitable for C^urc^ ^eagong and Special

DAILY PRAYER.
FIRST LINE OE HYMN. NO.

/toorning.
All praise to Him Who built the hills 463
Awake, my soul, and with the sun 2
Christ, whose glory fills the skies 312
Come, my soul, thou must be waking 3
Every morning mercies new 4
Forth in Thy Name, O Lord, I go 639
Holy. Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty 383
Lord of all being throned afar 313
My Father, for another night 640
New every morning is the love 1
O Jesu, crucified for man (Friday) 5
When morning gilds the skies 445

Evening.
Abide with me: fast falls the eventide 12
All praise to Thee, my God, this night 18
At even, ere the sun was set 14
Before the ending of the day 21
God that madest earth and heaven 19
Great God, to Thee my evening song 644
Hear my prayer, O Heavenly Father 647
Holy Father, cheer our way 9
Inspirer and Hearer of prayer 643
Now from the altar of our hearts 20
Now the day is over 535
O Brightness of the Immortal Father's face. 6
One sweetly solemn thought 676
Our day of praise is done 23
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing 17

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.

Saviour, when night involves the skies 641
Softly now the light of day 13
Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear 11
Sweet Saviour, bless us ere we go 22
Tarry with me, O my Saviour 642
The day is gently sinking to its close 7
The day is past and gone 645
The day is past and over 16
The radiant morn hath passed away 8
The shadows of the evening hours 15
The sun is sinking fast 10
Three in One, and One in Three 389
Through the day Thy love has spared us. . .646
To Sion's hill I lift my eyes 648

XLbc XorD's S>a£.
Almighty Father, bless the word (close of
service) 33

Blest day of God, most calm, most bright. . 31
Come let us all with one accord 26
Hail, saered day of earthly rest 25
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing (close

of service) 34
O Day of rest and gladness 24
Our day of praise is done (close of service).. 23
Saviour, again to Thy dear Name (close of
service) 32

This is the Day of Light 28
To Thy temple I repair 30
Welcome, sweet day of rest 27
With joy we hail the sacred day 29

THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

Brief life is here our portion 406
Come, Thou long expected Jesus 48
Day of wrath! O day of mourning 36
Great God, what do I see and hear 37
Hark! the Voice eternal 35
Hosanna to the living Lord 316
Jesus came, the heavens adoring 318
Lo, He comes with clouds descending 39
Lord of mercy and of might (Litany) 527
O Jesu, Thou art standing 357
O quickly come, dread Judge of all 42
On Jordan's bank the Baptist's cry 44
Once more^ O Lord, Thy sign shall be 38
Rejoice, rejoice, believers 43
The world is very evil 405
Thou art coming, O my Saviour 317
Ye servants of the Lord 186

Cbristmas.
All my heart this night rejoices 538
All praise to Thee, eternal Lord 320

Angels from the realms of glory 60
Calm on the listening ear of night 55
Christians, awake, salute the happy morn. 56
Come hither, ye faithful 50
Hark! the herald angels sing 51
Hark! what mean those holy voices 61
It came upon the midnight clear 59
Joy fills our inmost hearts to-day 539
O come, all ye faithful 49
O little town of Bethlehem 58
Of the Father's love begotten 52
Once in royal David's city 540
Shout the glad tidings 53
Sing, O sing, this blessed morn 57
Thou didst leave Thy throne 319
While shepherds watched their flocks by
night 54

©Ifc 12ear.

A few more years shall roll 203
Across the sky the shades of night 202
Days and moments quickly flying 621

(xli)



xlii HYMNS SUITABLE FOR CHURCH SEASONS

FIB8T i.im: of iivmn. no.
I'm hut a stranger In re 623
Jean, -tin Lead on 420
Lead vis, Father, In the paths <>f peace 422
O Godof Bethi'i, by Whose hand 417
O God, our help in agefl past 418

Hew Ijcnr.

For Thy mercy and Thy grace 204
From glory unto glory 205
Go forward, Christian soldier 510
Jesus, I live to Thee 666
My times are in Thy hand 626
Now a new year opens 541
Though faint yet pursuing 628

Epfpbang.
Arm of the Lord, awake! awake! 265
As with gladness men of old 65
Blow ye the trumpet, blow 330
Brightest and best of the sons of the morn-
ing 66

Earth has many a noble city 63
Fierce was the storm of wind 71
Fling out the banner! let it float 253
From the Eastern mountains 62
Glory to Thee, O Lord 70
God of mercy, God of grace 332
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 323
Hasten the time appointed 255
Joy to the world, the Lord is come 324
Light of those whose dreary dwelling 325
Lord, a Saviour's love displaying 258
Lord of all power and might 328
Not by Thy mighty hand 72
O One with God the Father 68
O very God of very God 326
Rise, crowned with light, imperial Salem,

rise 487
Saw you never in the twilight 542
Songs of thankfulness and praise 67
The morning light is breaking 252
Thou Whose Almighty word 327
Thy kingdom come, O Lord 329
Watchman, tell us of the night 331
Within the Father's house 69
When from the East the wise men came— 64

Septuaaesfma, etc.

Alleluia, song of gladness 73
(Jo labour on, spend and be spent 584
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost 76
In exile here we wander 74
Jesus Christ is passing by 592
Lord of the hearts of men 75
Praise to the Holiest in the height 453
Songs of praise the angels sang 476
The strain upraise of joy and praise 461
Thou Who on that wondrous journey 77
Thou, Whose Almighty word 327

Xcnt.
»Im //"/.)/ ITeak.)

Approach, my soul, the matey seat 652
Art thou weary, art thou languid 342
Ashamed of Thee, deareal Lord 598
Awhile in spirit, Lord, t o Tin <• 80
By the gracious Baying call (Litany) 529

FIRST LINE OP HYMN'. NO.
Christian, dost thou see them 81
( 'ome, my soul, thy suit prepare 651
Come unto .Me, ye weary 437
Days and moments quickly flying 621
Father, hear Thy children's call (Litany) . .529
Party days and forty nights 79
From every stormy wind that blows 481
Glory be to Jesus 362
God the Father, God the Son (Litany) 528
(iod my Father, hear me pray 384
Hark! my soul, it is the Lord 599
Have mercy, Lord, on me 351
Heal me, O my Saviour, heal 356
I could not do without Thee 603
I heard the voice of Jesus say 673
I hunger and I thirst 343
I lay my sins on Jesus 605
I need Thee every hour 602
I need Thee, precious Jesus 601
In mercy, not in wrath 352
In the Cross of Christ I glory 359
In the hour of trial 340
Jesus, and shall it ever be 597
Jesus Christ is passing by 592
Jesu, from Thy throne on high (Litany) . . .526
Jesu, Lord of life and glory 350
Jesu, Lover of my soul 335
Jesus, merciful and mild 611
Jesu, my Lord, my God, my all 600
Jesus, my Saviour, look on me 341
Jesu, still lead on 420
Just as I am, without one plea 606
Labouring and heavy laden 436
Lamb of God, for sinners slain 543
Lo! the voice of Jesus 608
Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee 346
Lord, for ever at Thy side 649
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 589
Lord, in this Thy mercy's day 88
Lord Jesus, by Thy Passion 635
Lord Jesus, think on me 614
Lord of mercy and of might (Lita ny) 527
Lord, when we bend before Thy throne 354
Lord, Who throughout these forty days 78
Love of Jesus, all divine 607
More love to Thee, O Christ 654
My faith looks up to Thee 345
My God, I love Thee, not because 653
My God, my Father, while I stray 667
My God, permit me not to be 353
Nearer, my God, to Thee 344
O for a closer walk with God 660
O gracious God, in Whom I live 338
O help us, Lord, each hour of need 337
O holy Saviour, Friend unseen 610
O Jesus, I have promised 615
O Jesu, Lord most merciful 3G0
O Jesu, Saviour of the lost 85
O Jesu, Thou art standing 357
O Lamb ol God, still keep me 363
O the bitter shame and sorrow 612
() Thou before Whose presence 585
O Thou from Whom all goodness flows 663
Thou that hi -ar'st w hen sinners cry 86

() Thou, the contrite sinner's Friend 84
O Thou, to Whose all-searching sight 339
Only one prayer to-day 594



AXD SPECIAL SERVICES. xliii

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.

Onward, Christian. though the regions 620
Out of the deep I call 349
Prince of Peace, control my will 613
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 336
Saviour, source of every blessing 442
Saviour, when in dust to Thee 79
Saviour, Whom I fain would love 355
Sinful, sighing to be blest 347
Teach us what Thy love has borne {Litany) .529
The Spirit in our hearts 596
There is a fountain filled with blood 593
Thou hidden love of God, whose height 658
Thy life was given for me 604
To-day Thy mercy calls us 590
Through Him Who all our sickness felt 588
Turned by Thy grace I look within 595
Weary of earth and laden with my sin 82
Weary of wandering from my God 83
When at Thy footstool, Lord, I bend ,.591

When the weary seeking rest 609
With broken heart and contrite sigh 87

1bolE TXleefe.

All glory, laud and honour (Palm Sunday) . 90
At the Cross her station keeping 103
Behold the Lamb of God , 96
Christ, the Life of all the living 361
Glory be to Jesus 362
Go to dark Gethsemane 93
Hail, Thou once despised Jesus 365
In His own raiment clad 106
Jesu, in Thy dying woes 530
Lord Jesus, when we stand afar 95
Now, my soul, thy voice upraising 99
O come and mourn with me awhile 105
O Jesu, Lord most merciful 360
O Jesu, we adore Thee 364
O Sacred Head surrounded 102
O Thou, Who through this holy week 92
Resting from His work to-day (East. Even). 107
Ride on, ride on in majesty (Palm Sunday) . 91
See the destined day arise 97
Sing, my tongue, the Saviour's battle 98
Sweet the moments rich in blessing 104
The grave itself a garden is (East. Even) 108
The Royal banners forward go (Palm Sun.) . 94
There is a green hill far away 544
We sing the praise of Him Who died 100
When I survey the wondrous Cross 101

:£astetttoe.

All hail the power of Jesus' Name 450
Alleluia! Allel uia! 123
Alleluia! sing to Jesus!. 368
Angels, roll the rock away 116
At the Lamb's high feast we sing 118
Awake, and sing the song 369
Christ is risen! Christ is risen! 113

|
Christ the Lord is risen again 114
Christ the Lord is risen to-day 112
Come let us sing the song of songs 448
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 110
Hark, ten thousand voices sounding 125
He is risen, He is risen 117
Jesus Christ is risen to-day 112
Jesus lives! thy terrors now 122
Jesus, our risen King 367

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.
Lift up, lift up your voices now 119
Morn's roseate hues have decked the sky.. 120
O God of God! O Light of Light 455
On the resurrection morning 243
Rejoice, the Lord is King 457
Sing with all the sons of glory 124
The day of resurrection 115
The strife is o'er, the battle done 121
Thou art the Way, to Thee alone 425
To Him, Who for our sins was slain 366
Welcome, happy morning 109
Who is this that comes from Edom 449

Bscensiontioe.
All hail the'power of Jesus' Name 450
Alleluia! sing to Jesus 368
Awake, and sing the song 369
Christ, above all glory seated 371
Christ our King to heaven ascendeth 127
Crown Him with many crowns 374
Golden harps are sounding 545
Hail the day that sees Him rise 128
Jesus, our risen King 367
Look, ye saints, the sight is glorious 130
O Saviour, Who for man has trod 131
Our Lord is risen from the dead 132
Rejoice, the Lord is King 457
See the Conqueror mounts in triumph 126
The eternal gates lift up their heads 129
The Head, that once was crowned with
thorns 372

Thou art gone up on high 373
Triumphant Lord, Thy work is done 370

TjftbftSUntiDe (and General).
Come, gracious Spirit, Heavenly Dove 379
Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest 380
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 289
Come, Holy Spirit, come 376
Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove 377
Come, Thou Holy Spirit, come 378
Come to our poor nature's night 135
Creator Spirit, by Whose aid 381
Hear us, Thou that broodedst 133
Holy Spirit, Heavenly Dove 524
Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed 375
Spirit divine, attend our prayers 382
Spirit of mercy, truth and love (Whitsun-
day) 136

To Thee, O Comforter divine 134

{Trinity Sunfca*? (and Genekal).
Come, Thou Almighty King 383
Father of all, Whose love profound 130
Glory be to God the Father 61/
Glory to the Father give 54 ?

God Almighty, in Thy temple 548
God, my Father, hear me pray.: 384
Great Creator, Lord of all 546
Hark! the loud celestial hymn 140
Holy Father, great Creator 383
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord 383
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty 383
O God of Life, Whose power benign 138
O Holy, Holy, Holy Lord 137
Round the Lord in glory seated 387
Sound aloud Jehovah's praises 142
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FIRST UHI OF 1IVMN. NO.

The God of Abraham pr:n-r 460
d One, and One la Three 389

We giye immortal praiM 141

otbcr jfcasts and tfasts.

/n addition to tfcOM <i l>p<>intt d for sp< -rial ddt/8.

Blessed city, heavenly Salem 400
•

« the pan in heart 410
For all th« saints who from their labours

176
For all Thy saints, O Lord 181
Hark! hark my soul, amrelic .souk'" 398
Hark! t hi' sound of holy voices 179
I heard sound of voices 404
Jerusalem, my happy home 402
Jerusalem the golden 408
Kin« Ol glory! Saviour dear! 549

ate on earth In concert sing 391
Light's abode, celestial Salem 399
Lol what a cloud of witnesses 393
Not to the terrors of the Lord 392
O Heavenly .Jerusalem 401
King of saints! we {rive Thee praise 177

() Paradise, () Paradise 394
O what if we are Christ's 390
() what the Joy and the glory must be 397
Bing Alleluia forth in duteous praise 462
Ten thousand times ten thousand 396
The Saints of God! their conflict past 175
The Son of God goes forth to war 507

FIRST LOT OF HYMN. NO.
WhO are these in bright array 180
Who are these like stars appearing 178

CbanfcsaMnfl ano *>an?e0t.
All people that on earth do dwell 470
Before Jehovah's awful throne 473
Come, ye thankful people, come 193
Lord of the harvest, Thee we hail 190
Now thank we all our (Jod 466
O come, loud anthems let us sing 472
O Lord of heaven and earth and sea 477
O worship the King 459
Praise to God, immortal praise 192
Rejoice, the Lord is King 457
The strain upraise of joy and praise 461
To Thee, O God, our hearts we raise 191
When all Thy mercies, O my God 657

"National Ba^s.
Ancient of Days 311
Before Jehovah's awful throne 473
Dread Jehovah, God of nations 201
From all that dwell below the skies 468
God of our fathers, bless this our land 195
God of our fathers, Whose Almighty hand. 194
God the all Merciful! 198
Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates 454
Lord God, we worship Thee 200
O come, loud anthems let us sing 472
O God of love, O King of peace 199
O Lord of Hosts, Almighty King 197
Our fathers' God to Thee 196

THE CHURCH.

SSapttom,
Father of Heaven, Who hast created all. ..206
Go forward, Christian soldier («) 510
In teken that thou shalt not fear 209
Jesus, I my cross have taken (a) 358
() Father, bless the children 208
O Lord, our strength in weakness (a) 278
Saviour, Who Thy flock art feeding 207
Soldiers of Christ, arise (a) 509
Stand, soldier of the Cross (a) 210

Confirmation.
Draw Holy QhOSt, Thy sevenfold veil 214
Go forward, < hristian soldier 510
Holy Spirit, Lord of glory 215
Holy Spirit, Lord of love 213

I my cross have taken 358
My faith looks up to Thee 345

'..accept my heart this day 429
Nearer, niy (Jod, to Thee 344
< ) Qod, in Whose ell spiralling eye 211

0O1 Qod, In Whom I live 338
o happy day that stays my choice 218
<) help 01 Lord, each hour of need 337

,
I hare promised 615

Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed 375
sn\ ii hi r, blessed Bartow 519
BoldierS of Christ, arise 509
The cross is on our brow 212
Thine for ev. r, (Jod of love 216
Witness, ye nun and angels, now 217

t>ol£ Communion.
According to Thy gracious word 233
Alleluia sing to Jesus (Ascension) 368
At the Lamb's high feast we sing (Easier). 118
And now, O Father, mindful of the love. ...228
Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed 324
Bread of the world, in mercy broken 225
By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored 236
Draw nigh and take the Body of the Lord. 220
Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face. . .219
I am not worthy, holy Lord 234
Jesu, Lover of my soul 335
Jesu, Thou joy of loving hearts 430
Jesu, to Thy table led 222
My (Jod, and is Thy table spread 231
() Bread of Life from heaven 223
O God unseen, yet ever near 221
O Holy Jesu, Prince of Peace 332
() Saving Victim, opening wide 227
O Thou, before the world began 229
Saviour, Who didst come to give 226
Shepherd of souls, refresh and bless 235
The King of I.ove my shepherd is 412
Thou (Jod, all glory, honour, power 456
Thou Who at Thy first Kucharist 230

Burial of tbc Bcao.
A few more years shall roll 203
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep 244
Bleeaing, honour, thanks and praise 241
Brief life is in re our portion 406



AND SPECIAL SERVICES. xlv

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.

Come, ye disconsolate G37
For all the saints who from their labours
rest 176

For all Thy saints, O Lord 181
For ever with the Lord 675
For thee, O dear, dear country 407
Hark! hark, my soul, angelic songs 398
Hark! the sound of holy voices 179
I heard a sound of voices 404
I'm but a stranger here 623
It is not death to die 419
Jerusalem, the golden 408
Jesus lives! thy terrors now 122
Lead, kindly Light 423
Let no hopeless tears be shed (Child) 245
Lift up, lift up your voices now 119
Light's abode, celestial Salem 399
Morn's roseate hues have decked the sky.. 120
My God, my Father, while I stray 667
My Jesus, as Thou wilt 634
My times are in Thy hand 626
Now the labourer's task is o'er 242
O God, our help in ages past 418
O Love divine, that stooped to share 627
O Paradise, O Paradise 394
O what the joy and the glory must be 397
On the resurrection morning 243
Peace, perfect peace 674
Rock of Ages, cleft forme 336
Safely, safely gathered in (Child) 246
Saviour, for the little one (Child) 247
Sing, with all the sons of glory 124
Ten thousand times ten thousand 396
Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled (Child) 248
The grave itself a garden is 108
The King of Love my shepherd is 412
The Saints of God, their conflict past 175
Who are these in bright array 180
The strife is o'er, the battle done 121
There is a blessed home 679
Whate'er my God ordains is right 668
When our heads are bowed with woe 348
Who are these like stars appearing... , 178

Missions.
Arise, O Lord, and shine 259
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake 265
Call them in! the poor, the wretched 619
Blow ye the trumpet, blow 330
Christ for the world we sing 580

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.
Fling out the banner, let it float 253
From all that dwell below the skies 468
From Greenland's icy mountains 254
From the Eastern mountains 62
Glorious things of Thee are spoken 490
God of mercy, God of grace 332
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 323
Hasten the time appointed 255
I love Thy kingdom, Lord 485
Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 261
Joy to the world! the Lord is come 324
Look from the sphere of endless day 251
Lord, a Saviour's love displaying 258
Lord, her watch Thy Church is keeping 260
Lord of all power and might 328
Lord of the harvest, it is right 262
O brothers, lift your voices 579
O Sion haste 249
O Spirit of the living God 288
O that the Lord's salvation (Jews) 266
Rise, crowned with light 487
Saints of God, the dawn is brightening 250
Saviour, sprinkle many nations 257
Soldiers of the Cross, arise 581
Souls in heathen darkness lying 256
Speed Thy servants, Saviour, speed them. .264
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 582
The Church's one foundation 491
The morning light is breaking 252
Thou, Whose Almighty Word 327
Thy kingdom come, O God! 329
Wake, harp of Sion (Jews) 267
Watchman, tell us of the night 331
Ye Christian heralds, go proclaim 263

Almsgiving an£> Cbarfties.

Fountain of good, to own Thy love 269
Holy offerings, rich and rare 478
Lord , lead the way the Saviour went 270
O God of mercy, God of might 271
God of mercy hearken now 275

O Lord of heaven and earth and sea 477
O Thou through suffering perfect made—272
O Thou, Who madest land and sea (Or-
phans) 276

Thine arm, O Lord, in days of old 273
Thou to Whom the sick and dying 274
Thou Who with dying lips (Orphans) 277
We give Thee but Thine own 268

SPECIAL SERVICES.

^Ember 2>ass.
Father of mercies, bow Thine ear 287
How beauteous are their feet 498
Lord of the Church, we humbly pray 182
Lord of the harvest, hear 185
Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high 183
Thou, Who the night in prayer 184
Ye servants of the Lord 186

Qrfcinattons.
Bow down Thine ear, Almighty Lord 286
Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire 289
Come, pure hearts, in sweetest measures...497

Father of mercies, bow Thine ear 287
Go, labour on! spend and be spent! 584
Heavenly Shepherd, Thee we pray 290
How beauteous are their feet. 498
Lord of the Church, we humbly pray 182
Lord of the living harvest 285
Lord, pour Thy Spirit from on high 183
Lord, speak to me, that I may speak 586
O Spirit of the living God 288
Soldiers of the Cross, arise! 581
Thou Who the night in prayer 184
Ye Christian heralds, go proclaim 263
Ye servants of the Lord 186
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Cornerstone titft Consecration.
Christ is made the sure foil in I at ion 483
Christ is our Corner-Mom 294
Oome, .Jesus, from tin- sapphire throne 297
(i lor ions things of Thee arc spoken 490
God of love, our l-*at her, Sa\ ioiir 298
I lore Thy kingdom, Lord 483
In loud exalted strains 482
In the Name which earth and lit awn 292
Jean I where'er Thy people meet 296
o Lord of Boats, Whose glory fills 291

i in Whom alone is found 293
I a joyful sound to hear 493

o with duu reverence Lei us all 479
Ple*8*nt are Thy courts ahove 489
Spirit divine, attend our prayers 382
Tin- church's one foundation 491
Thy temple la not made with hands 295
We love the place, O God 484

Xa\> Ibclpcrs.

Almighty God, Whose only Son 499
Bleat he the tie that binds 672
Christ for the world we sing 580
Fight the good fight with all thy might 505
Go forward Christian soldier 510
Go labour on, spend and be spent 584

• alls us o'er the tumult 143
Lo rd of our life 496
Lord, speak to me that I may speak 586
() brothers, lift your voices 579
() happy band of pilgrims 511
O Son of God, our Captain 161
O Thou before Whose presence 585
On our way rejoicing 522
Rejoice, ye pure in heart! 520
Shine Thou upon us, Lord 587
Soldiers of the Cross, arise 581
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 582
The Son of Consolation 162
The Son of God goes forth to war 507
Through Him Who all our sickness felt 588
Through the night of doubt and sorrow 521
Work, for the night is coming 583

parocbial flMssfons.

A charge to keep I have 501
A few more years shall roll 203
All hail the power of Jesus' Name 450
Approach, my soul, the mercy seat 652
Art thou weary, art thou languid 342
Ashamed <»f Thee, O dearest Lord 598
At even, ere the sun was set 14
At the Name of Jesus 518
Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve 503
Behold, the Master passcth by 169
Breast the wave, Christian 656
Call Jehovah thy salvation 415
Call tin in in, the poor, the wretched 619
Oome, Holy Spirit, come 376
Oome, Soly spirit, Heavenly Dove 377

, lei as sing the song of aongs 448
. my soul, thy suit prepare 651

Come onto Me, ye weary 437
nd momenta qnlokly flying 621

Father, hear 1"hv children's call 529

FIRST LINE OP HYMN. NO.

Fight the good flght 505
Forward be <>ur watchword 623
From every stormy wind that blows 481
Glory he to God the Father 617
Glory be to Jesus 362
Go forward, Christian soldier 510
God, my Father, hear me pray 384
Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah 414
Hail! Thou once despised Jesus 365
Hark! my soul, it is the Lord 599
Have mercy, Lord, on me 351
He leadet h me 616
Heal me, O my Saviour, heal 356
Heirs of unending life 502
How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds 433
I could not do without Thee 603
I heard the voice of Jesus say 673
I lay my sins on Jesus 605
I need Thee every hour 602
I need Thee, precious Jesus 601
I'm but a stranger here 623
In mercy, not in wrath 352
In the Cross of Christ I glory 359
In the hour of trial 340
Jesus, and shall it ever be 597
Jesus calls us o'er the tumult 143
Jesus Christ is passing by 592
Jesus, I my cross have taken 358
Jesus, Lord of life and glory 350
Jesu, Lover of my soul 335
Jesus, merciful and mild 611
Jesu, my Lord, my God, my all 600
Jesus, my Saviour, look on me 341
Jesu, the very thought of Thee 434
Jesus, Thy boundless love to me 625
Just as I am, without one plea 606
Labouring and heavy laden 436
Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates 454
Lo! the voice of Jesus 608
Look from Thy sphere of endless day 251
Lord, I hear of showers of blessing 589
Lord, in this Thy mercy's day 88
Lord Jesus, by Thy Passion 635
Lord Jesus, think on me 614
Lord, when we bend before Thy throne 554
Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee . .443

Love divine, all love excelling 432
Love of Jesus all divine 607
My faith looks up to Thee 345
My God, accept my heart this day 429
My God, permit me not to be 353
My hope is built on nothing less 622
Ify soul, be on thy guard 504
Nearer, my God, to Thee 344
O bless the Lord, my soul 474
O brothers, lift your voices 579
() help us, Lord, each hour of need 337
() holy Saviour, Friend unseen 610
O Jesus, I have promised 615
JeSU, Lord most merciful 360

<> .1. mi, Saviour of the lost 85
() Jean, ThOU art standing 357
o Jean, we adore Thee 364
o Lamb of God, still keep me 363
() Lord, our strength in weakness 278

LOVe that r;isls out fear 431
ur, precious Saviour 444



AXD SPECIAL SERVICES. xlvii

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.

O the bitter shame and sorrow 612
O Thou that hearest when sinners cry 86
O Thou, the contrite sinners' Friend 84
O Thou, to Whose all-sear«hing sight 339
O what if we are Christ's 390
O where shall rest be found 513
Oft in danger, oft in woe 506
Only one prayer to-day 594
Onward, Christian soldiers 516
Onward, Christian, though the region 620
Out of the deep I call 349
Prince of Peace, control my will 613
Revive Thy work, O Lord 618
Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings 512
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 336
Saviour, source of every blessing 442
Shepherd of tender youth 446
Sinful, sighing to be blest 347
Sing, my soul, His wondrous love 438

FIRST LINE OF HYMN. NO.
SoldierB of Christ, arise 509
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 582
The Son of God goes forth to war 507
The Spirit in our hearts 596
There is a fountain filled with blood 593
Thou art the Way, to Thee alone 425
Thou hidden love of God, whose height 658
Thou knowest, Lord, the weariness 630
Though faint, yet pursuing 628
Through the night of doubt and sorrow 521
Thy life was given for me 604
To-day Thy mercy calls us 590
Turned by Thy grace I look within 595
Weary of earth, and laden with my sin 82
Weary of wandering from my God 83
When at Thy footstool, Lord, I bend 591
When I survey the wondrous Cross 101
When the weary, seeking rest 609
With broken heart and contrite sigh 87

PKOCESSIOXALS.
Bfcvcnt.

Hark! the voice eternal 35
Lo! He comes, with clouds descending 39
Rejoice, rejoice, believers 43
Thou art coining, O my Saviour 317

Cbristmas.

Angels from the realms of glory 60
Come hither, ye faithful 50
Hark! the herald angels sing 51
Jesus came, the heavens adoring 318
O come, all ye faithful 49
Thou didst leave Thy throne 319
To the Name of our salvation 321

t\c\v l)ear.
From glory unto glory 205
Go forward, Christian soldier 510

lEpipbans.
As with gladness men of old 65
Brightest and best 661
From the Eastern mountains 62
Hail to the Lord's Anointed 323

Septuagesima, etc.

Alleluia! song of gladness 73
The strain upraise of joy and praise 461

Xent.
All glory, laud, and honour \Palm Sun.) ... 90
Hail Thou once despised Jesus 365
Lo! the voice of Jesus 608
O Saviour, precious Saviour 444
The Royal banners forward go (Palm Sun.) 94

£asterttfce.
Alleluia! Alleluia! 123
Alleluia! sing to Jesus 368
Christ is risen! Christ is risen! 113
Christ the Lord is risen again 114
Christ the Lord is risen to-day Ill
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain 110
Jesus Christ is risen to-day 112
Jesus, our risen King 367

The day of resurrection 115
The strife is o'er, the battle done 121
Welcome, happy morning 109

BscensiontiDe*
Awake, and sing the song 369
Christ above all glory seated 371
Christ our King to heaven ascendeth 127
Crown Him with many crowns 374
Golden harps are sounding 545
Hail the day that sees Him rise 128
See the Conqueror mounts in triumph 126
Thou art gone up on high 373

IHbttsunttoe.

Come, Thou Holy Spirit, come 378
Hear us, Thou that broodedst 133
Spirit divine, attend our prayers 382

ZTrtntts Sun&ag.
Hark! the loud celestial hymn 140
Holy Father, great Creator 386
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord 385
Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty 383
Round the Lord in glory seated 387
Sound aloud Jehovah's praises 142

Saints' 2>a£S.

Blessed city, heavenly Salem 400
For all the saints who from 176
For thee, O dear, dear country 407
Hark! hark, my soul, angelic songs 398
Hark! the sound of holy voices 179
I heard a sound of voices 404
Jerusalem the golden 408
Light's abode, celestial Salem 399
O Heavenly Jerusalem 401
O King of Saints 177
O Paradise, O Paradise 394
O what the joy and the glory 397
Stars of the morning 170
Ten thousand times ten thousand 396
The Son of God goes forth to war 507
There is a blessed home 679
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1 MS.
Who arc these la bright array 180
Who arc these like stars appearing 178

Qfeantodfrfng ano fearost
Conic, ye thankful people, conic 193

to God, Immortal praiae 192
To Thcc, O Lord, our In arts w c raise 191

Af00fO110.
Fling otit the banner 253
Prom Greenland*! icy mountains 254
QlOrloni thing! of thcc are spoken 390
[ love Thy sdngdoi 485

Bion, haste 249
Saints of God, the day is brightening 250
The morning light li breaking 252

Oroinatfon.
Lord of the living harvest 285

Corner-stone ano Consecration.
Christ is made the sure foundation 483
Glorious things of thee are spoken 390
1 love Thy kingdom, Lord 485
In the Name of our salvation (C. S.) 292
() 'twas a joyful sound to hear 493
Pleasant are Thy courts above 489
The Church's one foundation 491

General.
All hail the power of Jesus' Name 450
Alleluia! singto Jesus 368
Ancient of days 311
At the Name of Jesus 518
Blessed city, heavenly Salem 400
Brief life is here our portion 406
Brightly gleams our banner 515
Children of the heavenly King 452
Christ is made the sure foundation 483
Come, let us sing the song of songs 448
Fight the good fight 505
For thee, O dear, dear country 407
Foward be our watchword 523
Glorious things of thee are spoken 490
Glory be to God the Father 617
Go forward, Christian soldier 510
Guide me, O Thou great Jehovah 414
Hark! hark my soul 398
Hark! the sound of holy voices 179
I heard a sound of voices 404
In loud exalted Btrains 482

nut mm: ok iivmx. no.
Jerusalem the golden 408
Jesu, still lead on 420
Lift up your heads, ye mighty gates 454
Light's abode, ccU si ial Salem 399
Lol the voice of Jesos 608
Lord of all being, throned afar 313
Lord of our Life, and (I oil 496
Lord, with glowing heart I'd praise Thee..443
Love divine, all love excelling 432
Magnify Jehovah's Name 475
() brothers, lift your \oices 579
(

) come, loud anthenu let us sing 472
() day of rest and gladness 24
O (iod of God! O Light of Light 455
o happy band of pilgrim! 511
() heavenly Jerusalem 401
O Light, Whose beams illumine all 424
O mother dear, Jerusalem 403
O Paradise, O Paradise 394
O praise ye the Lord 471
O Saviour, precious Saviour 444
() 'twas a joyful sound to hear 493
O what the joy and the glory 397
O Word of God incarnate 284
O worship the King 459
Oft in danger, oft in woe 506
On our way rejoicing 522
Onward, Christian soldiers 516
Pleasant are Thy courts above 489
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven 458
Praise to the Holiest in the height 453
Rejoice, the Lord is King 457
Rejoice, ye pure in heart 520
Saviour, blessed Saviour 519
Shepherd of tender youth 446
Sing, ye faithful 517
Soldiers of the Cross, arise 581
Songs of praise the angels sang 476
Stand up, stand up for Jesus 582
Ten thousand times ten thousand 396
The Church's one foundation 491
The God of Abraham praise 460
The King of Love my Shepherd is 412
The Son of God goes forth to war 507
The roseate hues of early dawn 409
There is a blessed home 679
Those eternal bowers 395
Through the night of joy and sorrow 521
We love the place, O God 484
\Yc march, we march to victory 514
When morning gilds the skies 445



THE HYMNAL
I. DAILY PRAYER

fIDorning

L.M.

Melcombe
S. Webbe

^s^r±=FJ=4-H_ 1-hr-J—J^FJ=FJ—J—J l=Ft=3=rfcr|

• = S8. New ev- ery morn-ing is the love Our wakening and up - lis - ing prove

;

mf

ff,
i \ i ij nvnu i i i an n u rn

i

Thro' sleep and darkness safely brought, Restor'd to life,and pow'r,and thought.Amen.

P, .PI g~t mP iP P P ~?~ JL

^ till!
m/2 New mercies, each returning day,

Hover around us while we pray

;

New perils past, new sins forgiven,

rr Xew thoughts of God, new hopes of

heaven.

w/3 If on our daily course our mind
Be set to hallow all we find,

New treasures still, of countless price,

God will provide for sacrifice.

mf 4 Old friends, old scenes, will lovelier

As more of heaven in each we see ; [be,

dim Some softening gleam of love and
prayer

Shall dawn on every cross and care.

mf 5 The trivial round, the common task,

Will furnish all we need to ask
;

Room to deny ourselves, a road

To bring us daily nearer God.

p 6 Only, Lord, in Thy dear love,

Fit us for perfect re,st above

;

mf And help us, this and every day,

To live more nearly as we pray.

J. Keble



MOUSING

Part I L. If.

i_j_o.
Morning Hymn

/'. //. Hart hoiemon

f •j
4 = 88. A -wake.my soul, and with the sun Thy dai - ly stage of du - ty run

w<ff if-fT-C u f f i g rr c g-g-ijL^iEi

A - MKV.Shake otT dull sloth,and ear-ly rise To pay thyinorn-ing sac-ri-fice.

ir/2 Redeem thy misspent time that's
past,

And live this day as if thy last;

Improve thy talent with due care;
For the great Day thyself prepare.

m/3 Wake, and lift up thyself, my heart,
And with the angels hear thy part,

Who all night long, unwearied, sing
High praise to the eternal King.

Part ii

uit'i All praise to Thee, Who safe has kept,
And hast refreshed me while I slept;

Grant, Lord, when I from death shall

wake
1 may of endless light partake.

3
The Doxology may he sang also at the end of I'art I

(FIBST TUNE)
8. 4. 7. 8. 4. 7

info Lord, I my vows to Thee renew ;

Scatter my sins as morning dew
;

Guard my first springs of thought and
will,

And with Thyself my spirit till.

>///<*> Direct, control, suggest.this day,
All I design, or do, or say;
Thatallmy pow "rs.w ithall their might.
In Thy sole glory may unite.

/ 7 Praise God, from Whom all blessings
flow.

Praise Ilim, all creatures here below ;

Praise Him above, angelic host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

ThomtU Ken

IlAVDN
From Haydn
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MORNING

i *| r v -#- -#- -^- ^ &.
splendoiir.See thou ren-der All thy fee - hie strength can pay.

-m * ?—*—*- —•—^—mm^mm^^mm^^^mmMif-4—P=PTT V—k-

m/2 Pray that He may prosper ever

Each endeavour,

When thine aim is good and true;

/ But that He may ever thwart thee,

And convert thee,

When thou evil would'st pursue.

p 3 Think that He thy ways beholdeth;

He unfoldeth

Every fault that lurks within

;

mf He the hidden shame glossed over

Can discover,

And discern each deed of sin.

p 4 Mayest thou on life's last morrow,
Free from sorrow,

Pass away in slumber sweet;

cr And, released from death's dark sadness,

/ Rise in gladness,

That far brighter Sun to greet.

p 5 Only God's free gifts abuse not,

Light refuse not,

But His Spirit's voice obey;

cr Thou with Him shalt dwell, beholding

Light enfolding

All things in unclouded day.

F. R. L. Canitz, Tr. H. J. littckoll

(SECOND TUNE)
Matins

Rev. J. S. B. Hodges

= 100. Come.my soul, thou must be wak - ing, Now is break - ing O'er the
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MORNING

,. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
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Kelso
e. J. Hopkins
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Kv- 'ry mom- log let us pay Trib-ute with the ear- ly day;

Mem- r-Ftri
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For Thy mer-cies, Lord, are sure; Thy com-pas-sion doth en- dure. A - mkn.

t t f i,r_g=g
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rn/2 Still the greatness of Thy love

Daily doth our sins remove

;

Daily, far as east from west,

cr Lifts the burden from the breast

;

Gives unbought, to those who pray,

dim Strength to stand in evil day.

p x Let our prayers each morn prevail,

That these gifts may never fail

;

And, a,s we confess the sin

And the tempter's power within,

cr Feed us with the Dread of Life;

Fit us for our daily strife.

mf 4 As the morning light returns,

AJ the sun with splendour burns,

Teach us still to turn to Thee,

Ever blessed Trinity,

cr With <»ur hands our hearts to raise.

/ In unfailing prayer and praise.

O. PhlUimore



MORNING

(FIRST TUNE)
KltlUAV

L, M.
Intercession

90. O Je-su, cm - ci - tied for man, O Lamb, all glo - rious on Thy throne,
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I
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Teach Thou our wondering souls to scan The mystery of Thy love unknown.A-mex.

fF T
w/2 We pray Thee, grant us strength to take ?></4 And week by week this day we ask

Our daily cross, whate'er it be,

And gladly for Thine own dear sake

dim In paths of pain to follow Thee.

m/3 As on our daily way we go,

Thro' light or shade, in calm or strife,

cr O may we bear Thy marks below

dim In conquered sin and chastened life.

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

That holy memories of Thy Cross

May sanctify each common task,

And turn to gain each earthly loss.

p 5 Grant us, dear Lord, our cross to bear

Till at Thy feet we lay it down,
cr Win thro' Thy blood our pardon there,

/ And thro' the cross attain the crown.
W. W. How
Hamburg

From, a Gregorian Tone. L. Mason

3^5m
& — 45. Je-su. cru - ci - fied for man, Lamb,all glo - rious on Thy throne.

p ^sw=m^w^wmms^sm\

3
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Teach Thou our wond'ring souls to scan The myst'ry of Thy love un - known. A-mkn.

piiirQipii^^jipi ;=l= ii



Evening

id. 6. 10. &

St. Nicholam
C. C. ScholrfirlUO [FTB8T H

rn/
o 06. <> Brightnesses th'Im-mortal Father's face, Most ho - ly, heav'n-ly, blest,

f
, i >,

I

Lord Je - sus Christ, In Whom His truth and graofe Are vis- i - lly ex

I I I I _ I f

pressed. A.mkn.

r
// J The sun is sinking now, and one by one

The lamps of evening shine:

rr W<> hymn the eternal Father, and the Sou,

And Holy Ghost divine.

/ 3 Worthy art Thou at all times to receive

Our hallowed praises, Lord:

O Son of God, be Thou, in Whom we live,

Through all the world adored

Tr. /:. W. Bddti

SECOND TUNE) 10. G. 10. 6.

Via LUCI8
E. /'rout

mf
50. <» Brightness of th'Im-mor-tal Father's face, Most ho
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ly, heav'n-ly, blest,
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Lord Jesus Christ, in Whom His truthandgrace Are via i - bly ex-pressed. Ami h.
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/. i I XING.

(FIRST TUNE)

j I I I I J
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& = 54. The day
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tly sinking to a close,
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Faint - er and yet more faint the
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I

pipIplillliSii:
sun- light glows

er
O Brightness of

i

cr £
Thy Father's glo-ry, Thou E
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r

ter - nal
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m

Light of Light.be with us now ; Where Thou art pres-ent, dark-ness can-not

^. _p_ .#. -^-g?- -«. J //«/ -*_- -p- -#- -*-_ -#- j -m- -#-

;; 2 Our changeful lives are ebbing to an end

:

Onward to darkness and to death we tend:
er Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our guide,
/ Be Thou our light ( aim ) in death's dark eventide

;

Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

nif 3 Thou, Who in darkness walking didst appear
Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,
Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail,

dim And earthly hopes and human succours fail

:

j> When all is dark (cr) may we behold Thee nigh,
And hear Thy voice, "Fear not, for it is I."

p 4 The weary world is mouldering to decay,
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away;

cr In that last sunset when the stars shall fall,

ff May we arise awakened by Thy call,
dim With Thee, Lord, for ever to abide

cr In that blest day which has no eventide.
( . Wordsworth



El i:\ing

(SECOND TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

Evening Hymn
J. Jiarnlry

sink-ing
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close, Paint- more
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dark-ness can-not be: Mid-n i|

cr
;ht is

w
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glorious noon,0 Lord,with Thee. A - men.
dim rit
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7> 2 Our changful lives are ebbing to an end:
Onward to darkness and to death we tend:

cr O Conqueror of the grave, be Thou our guide,
/ Be Thou our light (aim) in death's dark eventide;

Then in our mortal hour will be no gloom,
No sting in death, no terror in the tomb.

w/3 Thou, Who in darkness walking didst appear
Upon the waves, and Thy disciples cheer,
Come, Lord, in lonesome days, when storms assail,

dim And earthly hopes and human succours fail

:

p When all is dark (cr) may we behold Thee nigh,
And hear Thy voice "Fear not, for it is I."

V *

I
don
cr

The weary world is mouldering to decay,
Its glories wane, its pageants fade away;
In that last sunset when the stars shall fall,

May we arise awakened by Thy call,

With Thee, O Lord, for ever to abide
In that blest day which has no eventide.

C. Wordsworth



EVENING

O (FIRST TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 4.

St. Gabriel
F. A. 0. Ouseley

b£3E&=i M-
7>l/

# = 84. The ra-diant morn hath pass'd a-way, And spent too soon her gold-en store

;
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The shad-ows of de - part-ing day Creep on once more. A - men.

fa -#--#- Pi

§^=^3 t=t -9—&- m m
w/2 Our life is but a fading dawn,

Its glorious noon, how quickly past

;

cr Lead us, Christ, our life-work done,

Safe home at last.

mfZ by Thy soul-inspiring grace

Uplift our hearts to realms on
high;

Help us to look to that bright place

Beyond the sky,

mf 4 Where light, and life, andjoy,and peace
In undivided empire reign,

And thronging angels never cease

Their deathless strain

;

/5 "Where saints are clothed in spotless

white,

And evening shadows never fall,

Where Thou, eternal Light of Light,

Art Lord of all.

G. Thring

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 4.

Sunset
J. Bartiby
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# = 84. The ra-diant morn hath pass'd a-way, And spent too soon her gold-en store;
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The shad ows of de- part-ing day Creep on once more. A - men.
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( FIRST TUNE)

EVENINQ

7. 7. 7. 5.

I

Vespeki Lux
J. D. Dykes

« BO. llo-ly Ka-thi'i'.chi-i-roiir way With Thy love's per- pet - mil ray

^'mzmmdmkt
:b-*=*zz:l=3=
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raW.

s* ppppppip
Grant us ev-'ry clos-ing day Light at eve-ning- time. A- men.

p 2 Holy Saviour, calm our fears

When earth's brightness disappears:

Grant us in our later years

cr . Light at evening-time.

pp 3 Holy Spirit, be Thou nigh

"When In mortal pains we lie.

Grant us, as we come to die,

Light at evening-time.

(SECOND TUNE)

mf 4 Holy, blessed Trinity,

cr Darkness is not dark to Thee:
Those Thou keepest always see

/ Light at evening-time.

R. H. Robinson

7. 7. 7. 5.

Vespek
J. Stainer

# = so. 1 1 o - 1)- Fa - ther, cheer our way With Thy love's per - pet-ual ray
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Grant us ev-'ry elos-ing daj Light at eve-ning- time.
cr

A - MEN.
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I

EVENING

;. 4. «). <>.

St. Columba
H. 8. Iron*
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MEN.
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/> 2 As Christ upon the Cross

His head inclined,

And to His Father's hands
His parting soul resigned;

//// \\ So now herself my soul

Would wholly give

Into His sacred charge,

In Whom all spirits live;

mf 4 So now beneath His eye

Would calmly rest,

Without a wish or thought

Abiding in the breast

;

(SECOND TUNE) 6. 4. 6. 6.

in/ 5 Save that His will be done,

Whate'er betide;

Dead to herself, and dead
In Him to all beside.

/ G Thus would I live: yet now
Not I, but He,

In all His power and love,

Henceforth alive in me.

/ 7 One sacred Trinity,

One Lord divine,

May I be ever His,

And He for ever mine.
Tr. E. Catnvall

Twilight
J. II. Hot,}; in a

Let
cr

;

m^^^sa^ai
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EVENING

98. sun of in > soul. Thou Sav - lour dear, It la not night if Thou be near;

<> may no earth-born cloud a-ri

i i

I'o hide Thee from Thy servant's eyes. A - UMM.

15

p '2 When the soft dews of kindly sleep
My weary eyelids [gently steep.
Ue my last thought, how sweet to rest
For ever on my Saviour's breast.

////."> Abide with me from morn till eve,
For without Thee 1 cannot live;

dim Abide with me when night is nigh,
p For without Thee I dare not die.

y 4 If some poor wandering child of Thine
Have spurned today the voice divine,

mf Now, Lord, the gracious work begin ;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

m/5 Watch by the sick ; enrich the poor
"With blessings from Thy boundless

store;
Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

p Like infant's slumbers, pure and light.

cr Come near and bless us when we wake,
Ere through the world our way we take,

/ Till in the ocean of Thy love
We lose ourselves in heaven above.

J. Keble

»NI) TUNE)
L. M.

Nocturv
/'. //. Burstnll
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c 00. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav iourdear, It
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is not night if Thou be near:
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may no earth-born olond - riseTohideTheefrom Thy servant's eyes. A •uem.
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EVENING

12 (FIRST TUNE)
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EVENTIDK
W. II. Monk

ven - tide;
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p
The dark - ness deep ens; Lord, with me hide:

ea- rn 452 iHS
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When fail, and com - forts

Help of the help - less, O a- hide with A
cr

m&
r—

r
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p 2 Swift to its close ebbs out life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass away,
Change and decay in all around I see;

mf O Thou who changest not, (p ) abide with me.

/ 3 I need Thy presence every passing hour

;

'cr What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's power ?

Who, like Thyself, my guide and stay can be?
/ Through cloud and sunshine, Lord, (p ) abide with me.

/ 4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless:
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where is death's sting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

p 5 Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes:
cr Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies

:

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

[fl life, in death, <"> Lord, abide with me.
If. F. Lyte

IS



EVENING

12 SECOND TUNE
l

10. 10. 10. 10.

Benediction
E. J. Hopkins

SB
\, 2 Swift to its elo.se ebbs out life's little day:

Earth's joys grow dim. its glories pass away
;

Change and decay in all around 1 see;
id/ () Thou, Who changest not, (j>) abide with me.

f 3 I need Thy presence every passing hour
cr What but Thy g

y
race can foil the tempter's power:

Who like Thyself my guide and stay can be?
/ Through cloud and sunshine. Lord, (p) abide with me.

/ 4 I fear no foe, with Thee at hand to bless:
Ills have no weight, and tears no bitterness.
Where Is death's Bting? where, grave, thy victory?
I triumph still, if Thou abide with me.

p r> Hold Thou Thy Cross before my closing eyes;
cr Shine through the gloom, and point me to the skies;

/ Heaven's morning breaks, and earth's vain shadows flee:

<//'-// In life, in death, Lord, abide with me.
//. F. f.i/fr



EVENING

13 Wkber
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si *= 74. Soft - ly now the light of day

-'•*f- * 'f- f- , gg > tea.

2^ r r r-r \m
Fades up - on my sight a- way;

Free from eare,from la - bour free, Lord, I would com-mune with Thee. A - mix

2*. v-
?-tt: it { r ic mt—

r

/> 2 Thou. Whose all-pervading eye
Naught escapes, without, within,

Pardon each infirmity.
Open fault, and secret sin.

p '3 Soon, for me, the light of day
Shall for ever pass away

;

p 4

L. M.

Then, from sin and sorrow free,

Take me, Lord, to dwell with Thee.

Thou Who, sinless, yet hast known
All of man's infirmity;

cr Then, from Thine eternal throne,
dim Jesus, look with pitying eye.

G. IV. iJoatie

Akgelus
J. Scheffler

4 jjjijj^iu \&ttfci \Ljmnf -m- -m- -+ ^ ^
I

^ PH ^mf 9- -9- -wr

J= 88, At ev-en, ere the sun was set, The sick, Lord a - round Thee lay

?-- EEEu+mm
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in what di- vers pains they met! with what joy they went a-way. A -MEN

m^WHW-\^\\\\\m^
m/2 Once more 't is eventide, and we

Oppress'd with various ills draw near

;

What if Thy form we cannot see?
cr We know and feel that Thou art here.

////3 O Saviour Christ, our woes dispel

;

For some are sick, and some are sad,
And some have never loved Thee well.
And some have lost the love they had.

»>/4 And some have found the world is vain.
Yet from the world they break not free.

And some have friends who give them pain.
Yet have not sought a friend in Thee.

m/5 And none, O Lord, have perfect rest,

For none are wholly free from sin ;

And they who fain would love Thee best
Are conscious most of wrong within.

mf6 O Saviour Christ, Thou too art Man

;

Thou hast been troubled, tempted, tried;
Thy kind, but searching glance can scan
The very wounds that shame would hide.

/ 7 Thy touch has still its ancient power;
Vo word from Thee can fruitless fall

:

p Hear, in this solemn evening hour,
cr And in Thy mercy heal us all.

ir if. TwOU
ID



EVESING

C. M. 1).
I^ ( FIBST Ti'M
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St. Leonard

«/=--- N'_\ The shad-mvs o( the eve - ning hours Fall from the dark-'ning sky;
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Up- on the fragrance of the flowers The dewfl of eve- ning lie.

a fit p-.tJ i f rr ii^r-i g
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Be - fore Thy throne, () Lord of heaven, We kneel at close of day;

dim ±. JL'JL JL $JL ±. ±i ±
-'5>-t-
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iitiigitoipi^p^ 8
cr p
Look on Thy children from on high, And hear us while we pray. A- MKK.

I

;> :* The sorrows of Thy servants, Lord,

O do not Thou despise,

But let the incense of our prayers

Before Thy mercy rise.

5f 4 The brightness of the coming night

(Jpon the darkness rolls;

With hopes of future glory chase

Th«- shadows on our souls.

;* b Slowly the rayi of daylight tade:

S-» fade within our heart

The hopes in earthly love and Joy,

That one by one depart.

in

mf (5 Slowly the bright stars, one by one,

Within the heavens shine:

Give us,O Lord, fresh hopes in heaven.

And trust in things divine.

;> 7 Let peace, O Lord, Thy peace, «

Upon our souls descend

;

From midnight fears, and perils. Thou
Our trembling hearts defend:

j> 8 (iive us a respite from our toil

;

Calm and subdue our woes;

Through the long day we labour. Lord,

give us now repot

1 i. Procter



EVEXIXfJ

(SECOND TUNE)
C. M. I).

Hk.ujfort
A. A. Wild
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# = 82. The shadows of the eve -ning hours Fall from the dark'ning sky,
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of heaven, We kneel at close
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Look
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Thy children from on high \nd hear us while we
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/> 3 The sorrows of Thy servants, Lord,

O do not Thou despise,

But let the incense of our prayers

Before Thy mercy rise.

cr 4 The brightness of the coming night

Upon the darkness rolls

;

With hopes of future glory chase

The shadows *n our souls.

]) 6 Slowly the rays of daylight fade:

So fade within our heart

The hopes in earthly love and joy,

That one by one depart.

mf 6 Slowly the bright stars, one by one,

Within the heavens shine:

(iive us, O Lord, fresh hopes in heaven,

And trust in things divine.

]> 7 Let peace, O Lord, Thy peace, O God,

Upon our souls descend

;

From midnight fears, and perils, Thou
Our trembling hearts defend

:

p H Give us a respite from our toil

;

Calm and subdue our woes

;

Through the long day we labour, Lord,

O give us now repose.

A. A. Procter
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EVEXING

7. 6. 7. 0. 8. 8

St. Anatolics, Ha
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t = 88. The da) is past and o ver: All thanks, O Lord, to
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m f 2 The joys of day are over

:

I lift my heart to Thee;
CT And call on Thee that sinless

dim The hours of gloom may be.

/) .Jesu, make their darkness light,

<t And save me through I
dim l the ooming

night:

m/Z The toils of day are over ;

1 raise the h\ mn to Thee,
<r And ask that free from peril

dim The hours of fear may be:
/< () .lesu, k.-ep me in Thy Bight,

\w\ guard me through
I
dun I the com-

lug night.

II

I

r
mf \ Lighten mine eyes, () Saviour,

Or sleep in death shall I.

cr And he, my wakeful tempter,
Triumphantly shall cry [light,

"He could not make their darkness
Nor guard them through the hours of

night."

rn/B Be Thou my soul's preserver,
() God ! for Thou dost know

p How many are the perils

Through which 1 have to go.
rr Lover of men, <> hear my call,

And guard and save me from them
all!

InalolliU, Tr. /. M. Smh



EVENING

7. 0. 7. a 8. S.

St. Anatolius. No. 2
./. //. Iirowa

I 6 (SECOND TUXE)

" The dav is past and o - ver: All thanks, <) Lord, to Thee!
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I pray Thee that of - fence - less The hours of dark may
cr - dim
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Je - su, keep me in Thy sight,And save methro' the com-ingnight! A-mex.
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( THIRD TINE)
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St. Anatolius, No. 3
J. B. Dykes
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All thanks, Lord, to Thee!

IEII

1 pray Thee that of - fence - less The hours of dark may he.
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O Je-su,keepme InThy sight,And savemethro' the com - ing night! A-mex.
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EVENING

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Vesper Hymn

(T)

I 7 |
FIRST TUNE)

#= 80. Sa-viour, breathe an eve-ningbless-ing, Ere re -pose our spir - fts seal;

s r [ii

I

Sin and want we come con - fess - ing ; Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

cr
^-r-c *—|—£" *—r*—i * *—i—/• 2 • P—rm «s

^
i I

2. Though the night be

p
i h J.. J ,

dark

=3**

and drear- y, Dark -ness can - not hide from Thee;

mm —&A »—»—I— I
"—b [-•—•— I

?*
rr
pi 3 Jjj j j Jij^y^feH

Thou art He Who, nev-er wea - ry, Watchest where Thy peo- pie be. A-mkn.

\> \\ Though dest ruction walk around us,

Though the arrows past us fly,

mf An^el-guards from Thee surround us;

We are safe, if Thou art nigh.

1 Be Thou nigh, should death oVrtake us

.it'su then our refuge !>«•,

cr And in Paradise awakr us.

There to rest in peace with Thee.

mf 5 Father, to Thy holy keeping

Humbly we ourselves resign ;

Saviour, Who hast slept our sleeping,

Make our slumbers pure as Thine;

p C Blessed Spirit, brooding o'er us,

cr Chase the darkness of our night,

/ Till the perfect da] before us

Breaks in everlasting light.

./. FilmiMoit
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8. 7. h. 7. I).

Salvator
J. Cos*Iy SECOND TUNE)

J= 80.Sav-iour,breathe an eve-ning bless-ing. Ere re-pose ourspir-its seal;

I
_"k # s— i—i 1— —I d m r

•—P—^
1

gfrih f r-p4f
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I

Sin and want we come con - fess - ing; Thou canst save, and Thou canst heal.

Cr
' J
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2. Though the night be dark and drear - y, Dark-ness can- not hide from Thee;
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i=t
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Thou art He Who, nev - er wea - ry, Watchest where Thy peo-ple be.

J

A-MKN.

k=- -->—•-*z=rr=T—r—r—=* -*- ^F^r—r-^^r
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f. p 3 Though destruction walk around us, ;h / 5 Father, to Thy holy keeping
Though the arrows past us fly, Humbly we ourselves resign

;

mj Angel-^uards from Thee surround us; Saviour, Who hast slept our sleeping,

We are safe, if Thou art nigh. Make our slumbers pure as Thine

;

l> 4 Be Thou nigh, should death o'ertakeus; i> <i Blessed Spirit, brooding o'er us,

Jesu then our refuge be, cr Chase the darkness of our night,

cr And in Paradise awake us, / Till the perfect day before us
There to rest in peace with Thee, Breaks in everlasting litrht.

./. Edmettton
21



i8 (FIRST TUNE)

EVKNINQ

L. M.
Tallis'h Hymn

T. TulHs

J = 80. All praise to Thee, my God, this night, For all the bless -ings of the light:

K*'«'|i me, O keep me, King of kings, Beneath Thine own Al-might-y wings. A - mex.

gg£ffi
1

flf#*Nf
f

f f
iffpiiii

wi/ 2 Forgive me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,
The ill that I this day have done;
That with the world, myself, and Thee,
1, ere I sleep, at peace may be.

mf 3 Teach me to live, that I may dread
The grave as little as my bed

;

l> Teach me to die, that so I may
cr Rise glorious at the awful day.

/) 4 O may my soul on Thee repose,
And may sweetsleepniineeyelidsclo.se;

cr Sleep that shall me more vigorous make
To serve my God when I awake.

mf 5 When in the night I sleepless lie,

My soul withheav'nly thoughts supply

;

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

/6 when shall T, in endless day,
For ever chase dark sleep away,
And hymns divine with angels sing,

All praise to Thee, eternal King ?

/ 7 Praise God, from Whom all blessings
How;

Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, angelic host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

T. Ken

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.

r^-j—i—JT^ i ll
1

] I J:

/ i i

so. A 11 praise to Thee, my God, this night, For all the bless - ings of the light

nT-?-£-* =i=r%==tr.
#r_# #

Keep Die, <> keep me. King of kings, Beneath Thine own Al-might-y wings. A-mkn.

.
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EVENING

19 (FIRST TUNE
S. 4. S. 4. 8. S. S. 4.

NUTFIELD
W. H. Monk

W —
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= ss. God, that mad - est earth and lieav - en, Dark - nesa and liyht;

fo« 1 1 I I J -J «1 i I I

Who the day for toil hast giv - en, For

# # %

rest the night,

I

ggFf—r—r^ f
i r f p =f

srr-t I TT^I

May Thine an - gel-gnards de- fend us, Slumber sweet Thy mer - cy send us,

cr
m P

1
I

i J

wmmmmm =± ll^B
Ho - ly dreams and hopes at - tend us, This live-long night.

I

A - MEN.

L~p.-|-?^j=«=F^F * 11^1"

»rc/ 2 Guard us waking, guard us sleeping,

j9 And, when we die,

cr May we in Thy mighty keeping,

/> All peaceful lie:

mf When the last dread call shall wake us,

p Do not Thou, our God, forsake us,

mf But to reign in glory take us

With Thee on high.
It. Helper and It. IVhaUley

2&
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od, thai mad -est earth and haaf - en, Dark
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ness and Light;
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Who the day for toil
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For rest the night:
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May Thfne an - gel-guards de - 1end us, Slum-ber sweet Thy mer-cy send us,

rr _m _ _*. *_ _m_ _± _•_ p ^ -Cr -g- -#- P- -P- -P- -P- M. -#- J # "tf-

^z 1 g »p I—Hp^ • i=5—'-s^ ^_—Jr-Sro—
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IIo - ]y dreams and hopes at - tend us, This live- long night. A- men.

J I J,

24

//// '1 (Juanl us raking, guard us sleeping,

/' And, when we die,

rr May we in Thy mighty keeping,

// All peaceful lie:

//// When the last dread call shall wake us,

p Do not Thou, our God, forsake us,

' /• Bat to reign in glory take us

With Thee od high.

ft Hcbcr, :md ft Whatcley



EVENING

C. M.
BELMONT

S. H'eObe{?)

mf
#'=92. Xow from the al -tar of our hearts Let flames of love a - rise:

mf -&- -0- ^ M \ - -&- *- &

frrf i
r

. F i F i f ftr i i l H###jg

As-sist us, Lord, to of - fer up Our eve - ning sac- ri - fice. A -MEN.

-a. _ rfw» -«- J JL.m .

mm -
-*-r&-mr-

F

pp
m/ 2 Minutes and mercies multiplied mf 3 New time, new favours, and new joys

Have made up all this day

;

Do a new song require

;

Minutes came quick, but mercies were Till we shall praise Thee as we would,

More swift, more free than they. Accept our heart's desire.

J. Mason

21 L. M.
Redhead. No. 12

Ji. Redhead

= 88. Be -fore the end-ing of the day, Cre - a - tor of the world, we pray,

mf-m- -•- -#-

• **m\ rF-HBE 4==

' i

jfrj
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j

l

J:JiUEi
That,with Thy wonted fa-vour,Thou Wouldst be our Guard and Keeper now. Amen.

^Ir"
SiSE^i^iiiiiiiiEg^ii
p 2 From all ill dreams defend our sight, mf 3 Father, that we ask be done,

From fears and terrors of the night

;

Through Jesus Christ, Thine only Son

;

Withhold from us our ghostly foe, cr Who, with the Holy Ghost and Thee,

That spot of sin we may not know. Doth live and reign eternally.

St. Ambrose^?) Tr. J. M. Xeale

25
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EVENING

& 8, B.
-

St. Matthias
W. II. Monk

l ljU l^^^UUffiM
mf

> tt. Sweet Sav-lour, bless us ere we go; ThyWord in - to our minds in -stil;

zr * -. -0****00
And makeour hike -warmhearts to glow With low -ly love and fer- vent will;

- t * :t
'

% *: pinisppppfni
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Thro' life's lon^ day and death's dark night, gen-tle.Je-su, be our Light. A-mkn.

/
fr-f + »

^
•Jj*

p 2 The day is gone, its hours have run.
And Thou hast taken count of all.

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

/Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p (> gentle .lesu, (cr) be our Light.

mfd Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release;

And bless us, more than in past days,
With purity and inward peace.

/Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p o gentle Jesu, (cr) be our Light.

]> 4 For all we love, the poor, the sad.

The sinful, unto Thee we call;

cr O let Thy mercy make us glad ;

/'Thou art our Saviour, and our all.

Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,

p O gentle .lesu, (cr) be our Light.

mf :> Sweet Saviour, bless us; night is come:
dim Thro/ night and darkness near us be;

Good angelS watch about our home.
And we arc one day nearer Thee.

/Thro' life's long day' and death's dark night.

p (
> gentle .Jesu,

| cr) be our Light.

/. If. Faber



EVENING

Stella

88. Sweet Sav-iour, bless us

mf± *"'•
we go ; Thy Word in our minds in - stil,

I

mm
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And make our hike-warm hearts to glow With low - ly

4=-

love and fer-vent will.

iJ-^t

/
Thro

m-F

life's long day and death's dark night, gen -tie

**.,. r.^ .•^ ..J,-a ?J,
l

Je - su, be our Light. A - men.

^ I gg^agee
p 2 The day is gone, its hours have run,

And Thou hast taken count of all,

The scanty triumphs grace hath won,
The broken vow, the frequent fall.

/Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,
p O gentle Jesu, (cr) be our Light.

rnf 3 Grant us, dear Lord, from evil ways
True absolution and release;

And bless us, more than in past days,
With purity and inward peace.

/ Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,
p O gentle Jesu, (cr ) be our Light.

p 4 For all we love, the poor, the sad,
The sinful, unto Thee we call

;

cr O let Thy mercy make us glad

;

/ Thou art our Saviour, and our all.

Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,
p O gentle Jesu, (cr) be our Light.

mf 5 Sweet Saviour, bless us ; night is come

;

dim Thro' night and darkness near us be

;

Good angels watch about our home,
And we are one day nearer Thee.

/Thro' life's long day and death's dark night,
p O gentle Jesu, (cr) be our Light.

F. W. Faber
27
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8. M.
Allinotom
./. JloiMn*
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J= 88. Oni day «»f praise is

mf

i

done; Tin* even-tag sha - dowi fall;

I

dim.
|
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lint pass not from us with tlie sun, True Light that light-'nest all.

cr

A-.MKX.

1—

r

n^2 Around the throne on high,
Where night can never be,

The white-robed harpers of the sky
Bring ceaseless hymns to Thee.

l> 3 Too faint our anthems here;
Too soon of praise we tire:

cr Hut O the strains how full and clear
Of that eternal choir!

nif-i Yet Lord, to Thy dear will
1 f Thou attune the heart,

We in Thine angels' music still

May bear our lower part.

m/5 'T is Thine each soul to calm,
Each wayward thought reclaim,

And make our life a daily psalm
Of glory to Thy Name.

/)6 A little while, and then
cr .Shall come the glorious end ;

And songs of angels and of men
In perfect praise shall blend.

J. Ullerton

(SECOND TUNE) S. M.
Day OF Pkaisk

//. Jr. l'nrktr

Our day of praise is done,. . The even-ing sha-dows fall,

mf l_
~^

2&B .

t—t *d±£
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BatdamnotfromnsWietheSun, Trae Lightthatlight'nest all. A - - mkn.
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Ebe Xorb'6 ©a\>

7. & 7. & D.

Day or Rest
./. W. KUioti24 (FIRST TUNE

)

/
#= 04. O day of rest and glad - ness, day

§Bi£
i- -B*.
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joy and light,
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balm of care and sad

M l J 'l-^CT
ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright:
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Through a - ges joined in

• -#- # -#- #

\=t

tune,

Unison Harmony. **«

On thee, at the creation.
The light first had its birth ;

On thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth

;

cr On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven :

And thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

mf 3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise;

p Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry dreary sand ;

rr From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

mf 4 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

;

To holy convocations
cr The silver trumpet calls,

/ Where Gospel-light is glowing.
With pure and radiant beams

And living water flowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

mf 5 New graces ever gaming
From this our day of rest.

We reach the Rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

cr To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father, and to Son

;

/ The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

C. Wordsworth
29



THE LORD'S DA V

24 (SECOND TUNE)
7. & 7. 8. I).

Hodges
./. 5. Ii. Hodges

^l^HlH , |s ;

!: j^Hgl
«K5. day of rest and glad- ness, () day
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t
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of joy and light,

53 ^—
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O balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau - ti ful, most bright;

m^mm^mmp^m^m
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Sing,

5*£1
' :#

mf -J On thee, at the creation,

The light first had its birth;
( >n thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth;

cr On thee our Lord victorious

The Spirit sent from heaven;
Anil thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given,

mf 3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise;

A garden Intersected
With streams of Paradta

p Thou art a cooling fountain
In llfe'fl dry. dreary sand ;

From thee, like PlSgah'S mountain.
We view our promised land.

3(1

mf 4 To-day on weary nations
The heavenly manna falls

:

To holy convocations
rr The stiver trumpet calls.

/ Where Gospel-light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water (lowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

mf 5 New graces ever saining
From this our day of rest,

"We reach the Rest remaining
To spirits of the blest

rr To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father, and to Son;

f The Church her voice npraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

c. WordtwortM



24 (THIRD TUNE)

THE LORD'S DAY

7. 6. 7. f>. D.
Dies Dominica

J. D. Dykes

*%J I J J J

1

1 j1iJ—L# 1—L^ 0——

# =:96. day of rest and glad - ness, day of joy and light,

O balm of care and sad - ness, Most beau - ti - ful, most bright;

wH-hH-i-ijfem iff* ;Ete

On thee, the high and low

Pggfi^
ly, Through a ges joined in

f=Hfcp=rf=
t-tp-j-

tune,

PHI^
ly, To the great God Tri-une. A -men.

w»f 2 On thee, at the creation,
The light first had its birth

;

On Thee for our salvation
Christ rose from depths of earth

;

rr On thee our Lord victorious
The Spirit sent from heaven

,

And thus on thee most glorious
A triple light was given.

vi/3 Thou art a port protected
From storms that round us rise;

A garden intersected
With streams of Paradise;

p Thou art a cooling fountain
In life's dry, dreary sand;

er From thee, like Pisgah's mountain,
We view our promised land.

mf 4 To-day on weary nations
The'heavenly manna falls:

To holy convocations
cr The silver trumpet calls,

/ Where Gospel light is glowing
With pure and radiant beams,

And living water Mowing
With soul-refreshing streams.

m/5 Xew graces ever gaining
From this our day of rest,

We reach the Rest remaining
To spirits of the blest.

• <r To Holy Ghost be praises,
To Father, and to Sod ;

f The Church her voice upraises
To Thee, blest Three in One.

('. Wordsworth
3]
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Wreford
E. S. Carter

# = 80. Ilaii: M -oredday of earth - ly rest, From toil and trow - ble free:
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Hail! day of light, that bring-est light And joy to A - MBIT.
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p 2 A holy stillness, breathing calm

On all the world around,

cr Uplifts my soul, O God, to Thee,

Where rest is found.

mf:\ On all I think, or say, or do,

A ray of light divine

Is shed, O God, this day by Thee,
For it is Thine.

w/4 Accept, God, my hymn of praise,

That Thou, this day, hast given

Sweet foretaste of that endless day

Of rest in heaven.
G. Thring

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 6. 8. 4.

Dona
./. Goss
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# = 80. Hail! sa- cred day of earth - ly rest, Fran toil and trou-ble free:
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THE LORD'S DAY

26
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X=X
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f
J =86. Come, let

/

±f=f
US all with one ac - cord A - (lore and rna.i,' - nl
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fy the Lord, And fes - tivi ser - vice pay. A - MK.N.
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w/ 2 On this the day that God hath blest,

The day of peace and heavenly rest,

The Lord's own holy day.

mf 3 That saw primeval darkness break,

And that more glorious life awake
That lasteth evermore

;

/ 4 That saw hell's legions prostrate fall,

And Christ, triumphant over all,

His own to heaven restore.

mf 5 This day the peace that flows from heaven
Was unto the Apostles given,

When doors were closed at night

;

mf 6 This day the Holy Spirit's flame

Upon the Church's teachers came,

And filled their souls with light.

/ 7 Still on this day with trumpet sound
The Gospel notes are ringing round,

To call the world to pray:

i> 8 Then on this day let us adore
Our God. and supplication pour,

pp That, when worlds pass away,

9 Through Christ's dear grace, our souls may rest

In peace and joy, for ever blest,

Till the great Judgment Day.
Tr. II. M. ( heater.

89



2*7 (first runs)

THE LORD'S DAY

S. M.
Thatcheb
From Handel

4zg49-f- •
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J = 92. \\v\- come, snoot day

/

r?
of rest, That saw

gj^^pigga^l

I

the Lord

I 'Up-

rise;

-£2
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s
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Wel -come to this re - viv - ing breast,And these re- joi - cing eyes. A -mkn.

')'
f-.^l •
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*fc£

P^r I' H't^^^F ^PP
/2 The Kin^r Himself comes near

Ami feasts Bis saints to-day;

mp Here may we seek, and see Him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

m/3 One day of prayer and praise

His sacred courts within,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days

Of pleasurable sin.

f A My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this,

And wait to hail the brighter day
Of everlasting bliss.

/. Watts

(SECOND TUNE) >. M. Bankfield
R. Harrison

mm3 3=2 o %=&
f I

i = 92. Wel -come, sweet day

sgfeN
of rest, That saw

I

the Lord a - rise;
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W.'l -OOmetO this re - viv - ingbreast.And these re - joi - cingeyes. A - mkn.
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THE LOIiD'S DA V

28 (FIRST TUNE)
S. M.

SWABIA
German
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J = 96. This the

v 17 '*
I I

day of Light: Let there be

I

light to - day:

mSfiEg 11 w
m J—T-H:
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Day-spring,rise up - on our night. And chase its gloom a - way.

3:

A -MEN.

II
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#±mm
p 2 This is the day of Rest

:

Our failing strength renew

;

On weary brain and troubled breast

Shed Thou Thy freshening dew.

p 3 This is the day of Peace

:

Thy peace our spirits fill

;

cr Bid Thou the blasts of discord cease,

dim The waves of strife be still.

p 4 This is the day of prayer

:

Let earth to heaven draw near

:

cr Lift up our hearts to seek Thee there;

Come down to meet us here.

fS This is the First of days:

Send forth Thy quickening breath,

And wake dead souls to loveand praise,

O Vanquisher of death

!

J. Ellerton

(SECOND TUNE)

fe
S. M.
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DOMENICA
H. S. Oakeley
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is the day of Light: Let there be light to - day

;

22.
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O Day-spring,rise up - on our night, And chase its gloom a
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THE LORD'S DAY

29 II R81 M M
C. M

4=1

St. Franc is

G. A. Lohr

mm^mm^^^^^muf I
I

B8. With Joy we hail the sa-OTed day, Which God hath called His own;

•y,\r ''

EEfcEEt m 1? '-'

With Joy the summons we o-bey, To wor-shlp at His throne. A -men.

^ I r r r1

mf 2 Thy chosen temple, Lord, how fair!

As here Thy servants throng

dim To breathe the humble, torrent prayer,

cr And pour the grateful song.

mf ."> spirit of grace, <> deign to dwell

Within Thy Church below!

Make her in holiness excel,

With pure devotion glow.

mf 4 Let peace within her walls be found;

cr Let all her sons unite

To spread with holy zeal around
Her clear and shining light

fS Great God, we hail the sacred day

Which Thou hast called Thine own
With joy the summons we obey

To worship at Thy throne.

SECOND TUNE 1

('. M. St. Stephen
w. ./

flrbn 1 1
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« 38. With joy we hail the sa-credday, Which God hath called His own;

I
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SB : : : : :~,MpH||piill
With j<»\ the summons we o.*- bey, To wor-shlp at His throne. .\-mi \.

ted !
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THE LORD'S DAY

30 FIRST TUNE
. . . 1. ..

Pruku
F. A. (1. Out

f
i%. * +. -$**=*—Mr-*-*—»= Fj ~:^

1

# = *;. To Thy tern - pie I

mf

re -pair; Lord.

IS

q- * -y f
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fczrp i=n «-xx=b=

love to wor-ship there;

- - ±. ' J
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f
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While Thy glo-rious praise is sung. Touch my lips, un-loose my tongue. A MEN.

:l==p=* SJE
?#

i=^BEm 11

p 2 While the prayers of saints ascend,

God of love, to mine attend

:

cr Hear me, for Thy Spirit pleads;

P Hear, for Jesus intercedes.

mf 4 While Thy ministers proclaim

Peace and pardon in Thy Xame,
Through their voice, by faith, may I

Hear Thee speaking from the sky.

j> 3 While I hearken to Thy law,

Fill my soul with humble awe,

cr Till Thy Gospel bring to me
Life and immortality.

mf ~> From Thy house when I return,

May my heart within me burn

;

dim And at evening let me say,

"I have walked with God to-day."

./ . Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE 1 t. >. t 1.

Cl'LBACH
C. If. Dretzell

!=d=q=l=*

To Thy tem -pie I re -pair: Lord, I love to wor - ship there:
7)1 f
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While Thy glorio > sung. Touch my lips, un-loose my tongue. A-men.
"P*
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31 i ins r TUNB)

THE LORD'S DAY

('. M. Chestekfield

:m (:p##«^mf-%-

9& BlMtdsy of God! most calm, most bright, The first, the best of days;The

labourer's rest, the saint's de - light, The day of prayer and praise. A -mux.
1 J

7/j/ 2 My Saviour's face made thee to shine; mfS The first-fruits oft a blessing prove

His rising thee did raise, To all the sheaves behind
;

And made thee heavenly and divine And they the day of Christ who love,

Beyond all other days. A happy week shall find.

p 4 This day I must with God appear

;

For, Lord, the day is Thine

;

Ilelp me to spend it in Thy fear,

And thus to make it mine.
J. Mason

-/

(SECOND TUNE)
C. M.

Ferxshaw
J. liooth

fed^^j^^^^^El^^
S*mf I I -T f

~ ~ 9~ -*-•

J — 88. Blest day of God, most calm,most bright,The first, the best of days:

mf m f: 4L -#- JZ JL +. +. m _
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The la-bourer's rest, the saint's de -light, The day of prayer and praise. A -mi n.
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THE LORD'S DAY

(FIRST TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.

Tax Dei
J. B. Dyke*

p 2 Grant us Thy peace through this approaching night,
cr Turn Thou for us its darkness into light;

From harm and danger keep Thy children free,
For dark and light are hoth alike to Thee.

p 3 Grant us Thy peace upon our homeward way;
cr With Thee began, with Thee shall end the day;
p Guard Thou the lips from sin. the hearts from shame,

That in this house have called upon Thy Name.

mf i Grant us Thy peace throughout our earthly life,
" cr Our balm in sorrow, and our stay in strife;

Then, when Thy voice shall bid our conflict cease,

p Call us, O Lord, to Thine eternal peace.
J. Ellertcn

30



THE LORD'S DAT

Q2 (BBOOND TUNE
i

Voice* in unison
in. 10. 10. 10.

Benediction
/.. ./. Hopkins

cres.

;_B =t-j=a±m-i—0-
mj
I. Sav-iour, a- gain to Thy dear Name we raise With one ac-cord our

1

fe ± *—*—
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100.

if*J
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part- ing hymn of praise; \\ e stand to bless Thee ere our wor-ship cease,

i
—-i-
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1
dim.
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Then, low - ly kneel - ing, wait Thy word of peace. 2. Grant us Thy peace through
'.. Grant us Thy peace up -

z?
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cre.s.
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this approaching night, (cr)TurnThon lor us its dark-nesfl in - to light;

on onrhomeward way ;(m/)WithThee be - gan, with Theeshall end the day;

*r^ j Jh i
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77/ a; LOU I)'S DAY
mfwmm i=t mm. -1—4

EE?EEi
From harm and dan - ger keep Tliy children free, For dark and light are
Guard Thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shame, That in this house have

i

feri i i t=t
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catted up"-^ Thy Name. 4 « Grant us Th>' Peace throughout our earth-ly life,
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Our balm in sor-row, and our stay in strife:Sitr—] rP
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Then, when Thy voice shall
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In harmony, ad lib.

wmmm^u
bid our conflict cease, Call us, O Lord, to Thine e-ter-nal peace. A - men
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TUK LORD'S DAY

L. M. Rrierlt
W. //. Hurt

33 < 1'IHST TUNE)

J = 8G. A1mlght»y Far- ther, bless the word Which thro'Thy gracewe now have heard

m £k 1

1

g±
If=f

SL

I I I

O may the pre-cious seed take root, Spring up, and bear a -bundant fruit. A-MEN.

10 i
' cr

r
tw/ 2 We praise Thee for the means of grace,

Thus in Thy courts to seek Thy face:

dim Grant, Lord, that we who worship here

May all, at last, in heaven appear.

Anon.

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
Abends

B. S. Oakeley

# = 86. 5 Almight-y Fa-ther, bless the word Which thro' Thy gracewe now have heard;

mf

S! iTlHJ l
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j|U.
l
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a - buiwmo may the precious seed take root, Spring up, and bear a_- bun-dant fruit. Ami v.
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34
THE LORD'S DAY

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

Dismissal
Sicilian Mariner't

ife^T ^LLJz£f£=* ^?>£
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& = 58. Lord, dis miss us with Thy bless - ing ; Fill our hearts with
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joy and peace:

-g-frg—

f
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Let us each, Thy love pos - sess - ing, Tri-umph

E£ ^=t
4^ ?EE|EElE!Ete|
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in
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a^-Qf-

deem - ing

52
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grace re
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fresh us,
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fresh us, Trav - elling through this wil - der - ness. MEN.
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/ 2 Thanks we give and adoration

For Thy Gospel's joyful sound:

May the fruits of Thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound:

May Thy presence

With us evermore be found;

r
p 3 So that when Thy love shall call us,

Saviour, from the world away,

cr Fear of death shall not appal us,

Glad Thy summons to obey.

/ May we ever

Reign with Thee in endless day.

./. Fataceti I ')
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PIB8T TIM

II. THE OHMSTIAK 5TEAE
Hbvent

1). With Refrain(J. ;». *;. ;..

Deva
/<;. J. Hop/dm

&*±su 1 1 ^*mm^
I lark : tin- voice E-ter - rial,Robed in maj-es - ty.

Bright theworldandglorious,Calmboth earthand sea,
•

m

Calling

No-ble

pm^^̂ ^m
in-to be - lug

in its grandeur

mmm
J.J.Jj lj-ihh^ i J ^JJj Jtt^l

Earth and seaand
stood man's pn-ri -

-0 .0

sky. Hark ! in countless num-bers,
tv ; Came thegreattransgression,

/', % s »-> , i-J «,

'

All the an-gel - throng;
Camethe Baddf'ning fall,

Hail ere- a-tion's morning With one burst of
Hcathanddes- o - la- 1 ion Breathing o - ver

High in re-gal glo-ry,
Still in re-gal glo-ry,

^L jft. ^1 J •- JJ^-M fll -(3-

•Mid e-ter-nal light, Reign,O King Im-mor-tal,
'.Mid c-Jtcr-iial light,Reign'dthe Kin,ur Immortal,

Ho-lv, in-

n

Ho-ly, In-ri

y\
m • # ^ ;o -

IP fill I

B\f3 Long the nations waited.
Through the troubled night,

Looking, longing, yearning,
For the promised light.

<r Prophets saw the morning
Breaking far away.

fMinstrels sang the splendour
of that opening day.
if Whilst in regal glory,

•mm eternal light,

Reigned the King Immortal,
lloh . infinite.

m Brightly dawned the Advent
orn King.

OUSlv the w ateliers

.: d the angels Bing.
;»/» Sadly closed the evening

OfHis hallowed life,

H

I

As the noontide darkness
Veiled the last dread strife.
//' Lo! again in glory,

'.Mid eternal light,

Reigns the King Immortal,
Holy, Infinite.

/:> Lo! again He eometh.
Robed in clouds of light,

As the .indue Eternal,
Armed with power and might.

Nations to 1 1 is footstool

Gathered then shall be;
Earth shall yield her treasures,
And her dead, the BOB.

//' Till the trumpet sonndeth.
•Mid eternal lighl

Reign, Thou King Immortal.
Holy, Infinite,



/ ti Jeeu! Lord and Master.
Prophet, Priesi and King,

To Thy feet, triumphant
Hallowed praise we bring.

p Thine the pain and weeping,
cr Thine the vietory

;

35 SECOND TUNE

W^EE
/

ADVKS I

// Power, and praise, and honour,
Be, (> Lord, to Thee.

High in regal glory,
'Mid eternal light,

Reign, () King Immortal,
Holy, Infinite.

J. Jul ill II

Vox AStbbxa
ti. 5. 6. 5. I), with Kef rain. P. C. Lvtidn

\ ^-H ,
1 *-4—\-

i ma—l
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4=* ~m^£

1. Hark: the Voice E
:. T.r
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term* -u.v , v.w ^ - l. . - ...i,. ,.,,.„, i »M ma-jes
•j. Brighttheworldand glo-rious, Calm both earthand sea^

fc=i=« a
nal, Robed in

hot
ty, Call-ing in -to

No - bh; in its

& £2—
f=bp

:|=feh^fr^j==p=

£r
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be - ing Earth and seaand sky; Hark ! in countless numbers All the an- gel

-

gran-deur Stood man'spn-ri -ty ; Camethegreattransgression,Camethesadd'ning

^jr^-jru --

t=$ x=

S3
throng
fall,

V
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Hail ere - a - tion'smorn-ing With one burst of song.
Death and des - o - la - tion Breath-ing o - ver all.

*=* i

&
ate -

*EJ J

i i

^

High ii. in re-gal glo - ry. 'Mid e- ter -nal light, Reign, O King Im - mor - tal,

Still in re-gal glo - ry, 'Mid e- ter -nal light, Reigned the King Im - nior - tal.

//,

PS*
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r~r
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- - *

\
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Ho-ly. In-fi - nite, Reign,O King Im-mor - tal. Ho-ly, In - fi-nite.

Ho-ly, In-ti - nifce, Reigned the Kin- I m-mor - tal, Ho-ly. In - fi-nite. A-mi:.\.
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s. s. s.

Diks Irak
J. B. Dykes

6H . *W^f$=*p-f=tt—*

J 0& Pay of Wrath! Day of mourning 1 8ee ful -fill'd the pro-phets' warning,

^i|l3=3
';. J =.

Bear*]] and earth in ash-es

:«•-.-

£
GST*f
bnrn-ing! O what fear man's bo- som rend-eth,

-J

=i=d- i=±
dim.a^aPas *s t=|:^—

*

When from Ileav'n tlie Judge descendeth,

•* •'

m =s=± -fr-

t=t

On Whose sentence all de-pend eth!

T~l
jflf :; Wondrous sound the trumpet flingeth

;

Through earth's sepulchres it ringeth

;

All before the throne it bringeth.

/ 4 Death is struck, and nature quaking,
All creation is awaking.
To its Judge an answer making.

in/ .". Lol tlif Hook exactly worded.
Wherein all hath been recorded:
Thence shall judgment be awarded.

in/ (\ When the Judge His seat attaineth,
And each hidden deed arraigneth,
Nothing nnayenged remaineth.

l> 7 What shall I. frail man. be pleading?
Who for nie be interceding.
When the just are ne-rey needing?

/8 King of Majesty tremendous.
Who dosl free salvation send us,

dim Fount of pity, then befriend us!

mmm t
'

~+-0 1

•+-^-i-
ii

I

rn/9 Think, good Jesu, my salvation
Cost Thy wondrous Incarnation;

dim Leave me not to reprobation !

p 10 Faint and wearv. Thou hast sought me,
On the Cross of suffering bought me.
Shall such grace be vainly brought me ?

mf 11 Righteous Judge! for sin's pollution
Grant Thy gift of absolution,
Ere that day <>f retribution.

p 12 Guilty, now I pour my moaning.
All my shame with anguish owning;
Spare, O God. Thy suppliant groaning!

cr 13 Thou the sinful woman saved'st;

TO/ Thou the dying thief forgavest

;

And to me a hope vouchsafed.

p 14 Worthless are my prayers and sighing,
< •/• Yet, good Lord, in grace complying,

////' Rescue me from tires undying!

cres. ten.

\\ ith Thy fa - vourM sheep place me! Nor a -mong the goats a - base me;
",/- J J— 1 I

-«_g- f- I



ADVENT
-^ rail. ^ =*

But to Thy right hand up - raise me. "While the wick - ed axe con-found-ed,

n /

Pi
^H^-i=

P)D rtfard
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Doomed to flames of woe unbounded
fPft^^lPP

Call me with Thy saints sur-round - ed.

m*&. i i

>

dim |i|

w
Low I kneel, with heart-sub-mis-sion, See, like ash - es, my con - tri- tion ; Help me inme in my

**' nrfV '^
last con -di - tion. Ah ! that day of tears and mourning ! From the dust of earth re- tarn -ing

U-J=i

Man forjudg-ment must pre-pare him ; Spare, God, in mer - cy spare him!

crA.
I !
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Lord, all pity-ing, Je - su blest, Grant us Thine e - ter
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nal rest. A-mkx.
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Tr. from Latin by FT. ./. fronj
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8. 7. 8. 7. s. 8. 7

1~=

Luther's Hvmn
./. King's Genangbuch

. t
. ^rnr^

# Great God, what do

!

see and hear! The end of things ere - a - ted!

p . : f+f- l

f r I i

r
f f-pg
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The Judge of man-kind doth ap - pear On clouds of glo - ry seat - ed!
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The truin - pet sounds : the graves re - store The dead which they con

m 4 -f

*n \i f.p t-mmm t=E fc=lI
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dim
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tainedbe - fore; Pre - pare, my soul,

I
dim

to meet I im A - MEN.
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///./' 2 The dead in Christ shall first arise
At the last trumpet's sounding,

er Caught up to meet Him In the skies,

J w Ith joy their Lord surrounding:
loom] fears their souls dismay,

His presence Bheda eternal day
( »n those prepared to meel Sim.

m/:'. But sinners, filled with guilty fears.

Behold His wrath prevailing;
For they shall rise and find their tears
And Bigha arc unavailing:

dim The day of grace la past and gone;
Trembling,they stand beforethethrone,

p All unprepared to meet Sim.

mi' i Great God, to Thee my spirit clings,

Thy boundless love declaring;
er Ons wondrous Bight my oomforl brings,

i he Judge my nature wearing,
sv Beneath His Cross I view the day

\\ ben heaven and earth shall pass away,
<-r And thus prepare to meet Him.

if. /:. Collver hm<1./. CotterUl
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ADVENT

('. M. 1).

Norwich (Old 137th)
Day&a Psalter

mfnt

m= iyi. Once more, O Lord, Thy BigD shall be Up - on the heav'ns dis-played,

mf n I
I

I
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And earth and its in - hab

I I

i - tants Be ter
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ri - bly a

n *

fraid

:

I
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For, not in weak-ness clad, Thou com'st, Our woes, our sins to bear,

i
• • ^I3E

T—

f
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But girt with all Thy Fa-ther's might, His judg- ment to de -clare. A-men.

—• * * J _ .J... i

p 2 The terrors of that awful day
who can understand?

Or who abide, when Thou in wrath
Shall lift Thy holy hand?

pp The earth shall quake, the sea shall roar,

The sun in heaven grow pale

;

But Thou hast sworn,and wilt not change,

Thy faithful shall not fail.

p3 Then grant us, Saviour, so to pass

Our time in trembling here,

That when upon the clouds of heaven
Thy glory shall appear,

Uplifting high our joyful heads,

In triumph we may rise.

And enter, with Thine angel-train,

Thy palace in the skies.

O. w. Doane
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ADVENT

39 11 KST TUNE)
ft, 7. 5. 7. 4. 7.

St. Thomas

90. Lo, He cornea,with eloudade-seend-liig, Once for our sal - va-tlon slain;

i^Efei^^m^=f=r=>gfe^l

/i i
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Thous-and an- gel -hosts at-tend- ing Swell the tri-umph of His train
r*-

Lj I*/ ! J

Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le- hi lal Christ, the Lord, re - turns to reign. A-mkn

^^mii ii

////' 2 Every eye shall now behold Him
Robed in dreadful majesty;

p Those who Bel at naught and sold Him,
Pierced, and nailed Him to a tree,

pp Deeply wailing,

Shall the true Messiah see.

////' 8 N<»w redemption, long expected,

Sec in solemn pomp appear:

All His BaintS, by men rejected,

f Now shall meet Him in the air:

Alleluia!

he day of God appear.

/ 4 Yea. Amen; lei all adore Thee,

High 0D Thine eternal throne;

ff Saviour, take the power and glory;

Claim the kingdoms for Thine own:

Alleluia!

Thou shall reign, and Thou alone.

./. ( entUek C We$Uy and If, IftkfCM
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(SECOND TUNE)
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Redhead, No. 1

R. Redhead
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# = 90. Lo, He com es, with clouds de- scend-ing, Once for our sal- va-tion slain

;
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Thou-sand an - gel-hosts at - tend-ing Swell the tri-umph of His train
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le - lu - ia!
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Christ, the Lord, re - turns to reign.

£*- *—*-

I
1 1

t=3=S£

A - MEN.
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mf 2 Every eye shall now behold Him,
Robed in dreadful majesty;

p Those who set at naught and sold Him,
Pierced, and nailed Him to the tree,

pp Deeply wailing',

Shall the true Messiah see.

mf 3 Now redemption, long expected,

See in solemn pomp appear:

All His saints, by men rejected,

/ Now shall meet Him in the air:

Alleluia!

See the day of God appear.

/ 4 Yea, Amen; let all adore Thee,

High on Thine eternal throne;

ff Saviour, take the power and glory;

Claim the kingdoms for Thine own:
Alleluia!

Thou Bhalt reign, and Thou alone.

J. Cennick: C. Wesley and M. Madan,
51
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P. M.
40 (1IKST TIM 111 RRNHXJT

/'. Sicolai
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,., i A\ akr.u - wake, (or olghl is

our is
64

1 Mid-night's bo] - emn
fly

toll

ing: The watch -men on the
ing, His char - iot wheels are

•> (!3

1 -' . Pffi
is£ Wrwe. V 2d time.^

~±

heights arc cry - ing;
near - cr roll - Ing'

A - wake, Je - ru - sa
lie comes ; pre - pare,ye

fr :
.«
»

lem
v pi ki I" 1

vir-gins n

.% .. .*M^3up
I a J J j IrWfp '

I j l j J El . I

up: with will - ing feet (Jo forth, the Bridegroom meet : Al - le - In - ia!

orCr fl ff 00* «"»

4—3
pp^p4# ,11Pi s3=S ^1 t=*=

Hear t hro' the night your well-trimm'd light, Speed forth to join the marriage rite. A-mi::v.

g^^^^^^^^M: :
II

SIod hears the watchmen singing.
1 1 •

-
1 heart witn deep delight is springing,
She wakes. she rises from lier gloom :

orth her Bridegroom eomes, all-glo-

rious.

pace arrayed, bi truth victorious
j

/ Her Star is risen, her Light is oome!
All hail, incarnate Lord,
< Mir crown, and our reward

!

Alleluia!
\\ e haste along, in pomp of song.
And gladsome join the marriagethrong.

ff 3 Lamb of God, the heavens adore Thee.
And men and angels sing before Thee,
With harp and cymbal's clearest

tone.

mf l'>y the pearly gates in wonder
westand, and swell the voice of thunder.
That echoesroundThydazzlingthrone,

vision ever brought,
ir hath ever caught,
Such bliss and joy :

raise the song,we swell the throng,
To praise Thee ages all along.
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1\ M.
Wakk! awake!
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B& Wake, a -wake, for night fly ing; The watch-men on* the
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dim.
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heights are cry - ing, A - wake, Je - ru sa - lem, a rise!
mf
Mid- night's
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roll - ing, He comes
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mf
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well-trimmed light, Speed forth to join the mar- riage
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ADVENT.

s. 7. 8. 7.

1

Mekton
W. II. Monk

-j 1 1 ,-H X- J l,
| |
—J—4-r J ,

* = 84. Hark! a thrill-in- voice is sound- ing; "Christ is nigh,"itseems to say;

m r,r
p

i f ifii' ir f p Mr r [». i

FEffl J j
}

\ }J J Jij j
f

J ll jjll
"Cast a - way the works of dark-ness

-;"
:

^

£
:*=*: S
ii if '2 Wakened by the solemn warning,

Let the earthbound soul arise;

cr Christ, her Sun, all sloth dispelling,

Shines upon the morning skies.

4=f

ye chil-dren of the day." A- MEN

m
l

/ 3 Lo! the Lamb, so long expected,

Comes with pardon down from heaven

;

dhn Let us haste, with tears of sorrow,

One and all to be forgiven

;

mf 4 So when next Pie comes with glory,

p Wrapping all the world in fear,

cr May He with His mercy shield us,

And with words of love draw near.

Tr. by E. Caswall

(SECOND TUXE)

;ee5 S J
r.

7. 8. 7.

\

BlSHOPTHORPE
C. H. H. Parry

rf-i~7 r rf I I V
I

J=84. Hark! a thrill- ing voice is sound - ing;"Christ is nigh," it seems to say;

.+ .0. :J. .#T

U
PW*f i f Mf Mp==?=rtTffTJ^

lT=
g
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i

v

"Cast a -way the works of dark-ness, <> ye chil-dren of the day". A-mkn.

PI ^ffr=f¥^ ^mm
54
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ADVENT

B. 8, 8.
Pi: mi i

J. Booth

I mS
mf*-*-* r

*-* r^ -
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# = 70. O quick- ly come,dread Judge of all; For, aw-ful tho' Thine ad -vent be,

'»/ -#-

*= £=*= *
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All sha-dows from the truth will fall, And false-hood die, in sight of Thee:

# • * ?l~r^ *

y'cT L r'rlf 6 t. i>—i—h—p—i—i— '— i—i—•—i-
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h
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quickly come : for doubt and fear Like clouds dissolve when Thouartnear. A-mex.
I^ &

f=t=tt=ttmT *> T t" ."£•

-FT
7?i/2 quickly come, great King of all;

Reign all around as, and within;

Let sin no more our souls enthral,

Let pain and sorrow die with sin;

cr O quickly come: for Thou alone

Canst make Thy scattered people oue.

ra/3 quickly come, true Life of all;

jj For death is mighty all around;

On every home his shadows fall,

On every heart his mark is found:

cr quickly come: for grief and pain

/ Can never cloud Thy glorious reign.

mf 4 quickly come, sure Light of all,

p For gloomy night broods o'er our way;

And fainting souls begin to fall

With weary watching for the day:

cr Come, quickly come: for round Thy throne

/ No eye is blind, no night is known.
/.. Tutttett

m=^wm



ADVENT

• FIRST TUN]
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: »

Greenland
Lausanne Psalter

wm^^m^ =3S
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m 96. Re-Joiee, re - Jolce, be - liev - ers!An< let your lights ap - pear;

^ ^
i i i i

r r

Jl , | | J- :J-+-^ -^1—I—

|

I J J^=J:

The eve-nlng is ad -vane- Ing, And dark - er night is

t—

f

near.

&—

£M J J J I J i )-i- =t
.

jeee*
The Bride-groom La

I

PV. T
I f

T

ris - ing, And soon lie will draw nigh;

I I I

fcE ZZpF

==^z=d 4-.-J--i 1—r—

1

rPi J— —*—mmihz-^ 7~T^' l-V
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A>

Up ! pray,and watch, and wres - tie! At mid-night comes the cry.

I IS

' J *1- ttf

A-MKX.

r

////'•J See that your lamps are burning;

Replenish them with oil;

Look now for your salvation,

The end of Bin and toil.

The watchers on the mountain

Proclaim the Bridegroom near,

Go meel Bfm as He cometh,
/' With alleluias clear

/ :; o ui c and holy virgins,

\ -a raise your voices higher,

il in Bongs of triumph

Y< meet the anorel choir.

* *-*—•—ra-r-rj-tzr£~ri

))i/>

The marriage-feast is waiting.

The gates wide open stand;

Up, up, ye heirs of glory!

The Bridegroom is at hand.

Our hope and expectation,

Jesu, now appear;

rr Arise, Thou Sun BO longed for,

O'er this benighted sphere!

/ With hearts and hands uplifted,

We plead, O Lord, to see

The day of earth's redemption.

And ever he with Thee!

/ . /n/niiti: Tk. S. Findlater
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ADVENT

7.6. 7.6. D. With Refrain.

i

Hill Bouna b

W. s. SkeJJlngton
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J»=100. Re-Joloe, re-joioe, be-liev-ers! And letyourlights ap-pear; The eve-ning is ad-
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vanc-ing, And dark - er night is near. The Bridegroom is a-ris-ing, And
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soon He will draw nigh : Up ! pray,and watch and wrestle ! At midnight comes the cry.

dim.

EE§
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I

The eve-ning is ad - van - cing, And dark -er night is near. A-MEX.
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ADVENT

L. M.
WiNcniMi it, Ni:w

Cra»8( litis

.

'ii Jor-dan'a bank the Bap-tist's cry Afi-nonn-oes that the Lord is nigh

/'
I

i I I LJ
A-wake, and hearken for he brings (Had ti - dings of the King of kings. A-.m in.

^^^m^^^mm
w/2 Then cleansed beevery Christian breast. >///4 To heal the sick stretch out Thine hand,

And furnished for so great a Guest; And bid the fallen sinner stand
;

Yea, let us each our hearts prepare cr Once more upon Thy people shine,

For Christ to come and enter there. And fill the world with love divine.

/ 3 For Thou art our Salvation, Lord,

Our Refuge and our great Reward

;

dim Without Thy grace we waste away,

Like flowers that wither and decay.

/ 5 All praise, eternal Son, to Thee,

Whose Advent set Thy people free;

Whom with the Father we adore,

And Holy Ghost for evermore.

C. Coffin: Tr. J. Chandler

Luton
C. Hunter:COND TUNE) L. M. G.Burder

mf I

i

r I

I

#'= 84. On Jor-dan's bank the Bap-tist's cry An-nounces that the Lord is nigh

A-\\;ik.'.andheark-»'n. for he brings. Glad ti-dings of the King of kings. A m i \.

m



ADVENT

45 FIRST TUNE) Vi:m Hmmantei.. N<>.

Ancient Plain Song

mm
= 92. O come, O come, Em - man - u - el, And ran-som eap-tive Is ra-el

ShS • 1- .

i

if ig if c e [if ttm

PUT * I

That mourns in lone - ly ex

Vrs* ^*
ile here, Un - til the Son of God

r
ap-pear.

^ ^J vl '

I I L ' J '

i

ff
Re-joice ! Re-joice ! Em ra - el A-MKN.

iaiEiiii

mf 2 come, Thou Rod of Jesse, free

Thine own from Satan's tyranny;
From depths of hell Thy people save,

er And 2:ive them victory o'er the grave.
ff Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel

Shall come to thee, O Israel!

m/3 O come, Thou Day-Spring, come and
cheer

Our spirits by Thine Advent here

:

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,

Anddeath'sdark shadows put to flight.

ff Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

!

m/4 come, Thou Key of David, come,
And open wide our heavenly home;
Make safe the way that leads on high,
And close the path to misery.

ff Rejoice ! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel

!

O come, O come, Thou Lord of
might

!

Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height,
In ancient times didst give the law,
In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

ff Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, Israel

!

Tr. J. M. Neale

mf

This hymn may he sung in Harmony throughout, or the first four lines of each verse in I

and the last two liiies Id Harmony.
Or where the character of the choir permits, the fust four lines of each verse may he sung In

Unison: — The 1st and 5th verses by all tfu linger*; the 2nd verse, by female voices alone; the third
v*»rse. by 6i Horn . the 4th vers.- by men'* voice* alone. Tin-" lust two lines of each Terse arc
to be sung in Harmony by all the $inger», and the congregation,

SB



ADVENT

45 SECOND TUNE) Ykni Kmmant el, No. 2

C. Gounod

i3=s=HEi! r.
I

^'==ih. o oome, O come. Km -man - u - el, And ran-som cap-tive Is

m
frAJftif F F c i C f nl

ra - el,

*—
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^rf ^J J l -i_4 J I j-4f4-f 3| 3 jj l

That mourns in lone- ly ex - ile here, Un - til the Son of God ap-pear.

wmmi
I

Re-joice! Re-joice! Emmanu-el Shall come to thee, Is-ra - el! A- MKN.

isiMiiiiiiii fymbeggB
m/2 o come Tliou Rod of Jesse, free

Thine OWE from Satan's tyranny;

Prom depths of hell Thy people save,

er And give them victory o'er the grave.

ff Rejoice I Rejoice I Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, Israeli

1 come, Thou Day-Spring, conic and

cheer

Our Bplrlts by Thine Advent here;

Disperse the gloomy clouds of night,

And deatb'sdark Bhadowspul to flight.

ff K. joice I Rejoice I Emmanuel
Shall com.- to thee, < I fsrael

:

80

-r
mfi O come, Thou Key of David, conic.

And open wide our heavenly home:

Make safe the way that leads on high,

And close the path to misery.

ff Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, O Israel !

//(/."> () conic. come. Thou Lord of

might

!

Who to Thy tribes, on Sinai's height,

In ancient times didst give the law.

In cloud, and majesty, and awe.

ff Rejoice! Rejoice ! Emmanuel
Shall come to thee, o Israel !

Tk. J. M. \
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ADVENT

:. 4. :.

Salvatok Amicus
a. Hirst

l» J I J J 1 3 J ; Hi I 1 J I J Jil
# = 70. O'er the dis - tant mountains break-ing Comes the red-deningdawn of day;
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Rise, my soul, from sleep a - wa-king, Kise, and sing, and watch, and pray;

ifff l
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viour, On His bright re turn - ing way.

9ilr;

A

:F=F ll^fl
m/ 2 Thou long-expected ! weary

Waits my anxious soul for Thee,

p Life is dark, and earth is dreary,

Where Thy light I do uot see;

my Saviour,

When wilt Thou return to me?

mf 3 Nearer is my soul's salvation,

cr Spent the night, the day at hand;

mp Keep me in my lowly station,

Watching for Thee, till I stand,

O my Saviour,

In Thy bright, Thy promised land,

mf 4 With my lamp well trimmed and burning,

Swift to hear and slow to roam,

cr Watching fur Thy glad returning

To restore me to my home.

f Come, my Saviour,

Thou ha-t promised: quickly come.

./. v /;. Mi
«il
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47 (FIBST Ti
<*. M.

Bristol
B. Hodges

J= 82, Hark! the glad sound! the 8av-lour comes, The sav - iourprom-ised long:

iWpi JEEf m mr

±fM yi p\i yl \i\ii 14+zHit*
Let ev - 'ry heart pre- pare a throne,And ev - 'ry voice a song. A - men.

k T U i

T
i

/ J He comes, the prisoners to release,

In Satan's bondage held:

The gates of brass before Him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

p 4 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The bleeding soul to cure:

And with the treasures of His grace

To enrich the humble poor.

/ 3 He comes, from thickest films of vice / 5 Our glad Hosannas, Prince of Peace,

To clear the mental ray. Thy welcome shall proclaim :

And on the eyes oppressed with night ff And heaven's eternal arches ring

To pour celestial day. With Thy beloved Name.
P. Doddridge

(SECOND TUNE)

&
CM.

St. Saviour
F. G. Baker

4 3=*-
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eP^^eeS
J = 8G. Hark ! the glad sound ! the Sav - iour comes, The Sav - iour prom-ised long

:
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L.t ev - 'ry heart pre -pare athrone,And ev - 'ry voice a song. A-mi.n.
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ADVENT

8. 7. 8. 7.

SriTTUARD
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M.Come,Thou long ex- peat- ed Je - sus, Born to set Thy peo-ple free;

'"/ . I # . r1 + f- -f
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From our fears and sins re - lease us; Let us find our rest in Thee. A-mk.w
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:fe Si
'-r-H-

1-r-T
>/,/*2 Israel's strength and consolation, m/3 Born Thy people to deliver,

Hope of all the earth Thou art; Born a child, and yet a King,

cr Dear desire of every nation, Born to reign in us for ever,

Joy of every longing heart, Xow Thy gracious kingdom bring.

p 4 By Thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our hearts alone:

cr By Thine all-sufficient merit,

Raise us to Thy glorious throne.
C. Wesley

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7.

Rathbun
Conkey
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«J=50.Come,Thou long ex- pect - ed Je - sus, Born to set Thy peo-ple free;
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From our fears and sins, re -lease us; Let us find our rest in Thee. A-mkn.
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P. M.
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l./o come, all

2. / God of God, Light of

& / Sing, choirs of An - gels, Sing in ex - ul

4. / Yra, Lord, we greet Thee, Horn this hap - py

ye faith - ful, .Joy - fill and tri

God, Light
inn - pliant,

Light
ta - tion,
morn - ing,
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Sing,
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Vir
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V I

- le - hem
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gin's womb;
a - bove:
ry giv'n

;
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Come
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Glo - ry

and be
ry

Word of
to
the
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hold Him
God, Be
God
Fa - ther,

Born, the King of An - gels;
got - ten, not ere - a - ted;
In the high - est;
Now in flesh. ap - pear - ing;
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4/l!er cac/i terse.
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p O come, let us a - dore Him, come, let us
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Christ, the Loud. MEN.
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CHRISTMAS
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IlAUM.V
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58. Comehith- er, ye faith- ful, Tri - umph- ant - ly sing! Come, see in the
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man - ger The angels' dread King! To Beth-le-hem hast -en With joy - ful ac
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cord ! come
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ye, come hith
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i

- er,

it

1
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come
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ye, come

m -
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Org.
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axj
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hith - er, come ye, come hith-er to wor-shipthe Lord. A -MEN.

9iSx
#—i<5> s-4-v—v^ »—f-i P—P f i T~—+—' r—"—n S—

n

f f iff f
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r
bi/ 2 True Son of the Father,

He comes from the skio-<

;

p To be born of a Virgin

He doth not despise.

cr To Bethlehem hasten, etc.

p 3 Hark ! hark to the angels !

All singing in heav'n,

"To God In the highest

All glory be given !

"

cr To Bethlehem hasten, etc

The tune on the preceding page ma.j tw

/ -t To Thee, then. Jesu,

This day of Thy birth,

Be glory and honour

Through heaven and earth;

True Godhead incarnate

!

Omnipotent Word !

O come, let us hasten,

( ) come, let u> hasten,

1
' come, let us hasten

To worship the Lord !

Tk. /.. ( uMivall
it preferred.
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T. 7. 7. 7. I). With Refrain.
Mendelssohn
Merulelssohn

K\ (FIRST TUH1

i'"jjj.jijnjiii,viijji ij.j
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J=90.IIark!theher-ald-an-gels sing Glo-ry to thenewborn King; Peace on earth, and
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|
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ip^te^rtiip^^ii
cres. »~" p /'

mer-cy mild, Godand sin-nersrec- on -cil'd! Joy-ful all ye na-tions, rise,

.A. cres.

— i-i I i P—rb-t=x
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I

Join the tri-umphof the skies; Withth'an-gel-ic host proclaim Christie born in

I
< )

?
fff f .fff . HV

I I i '
1

^^km^m
I3eth-le-hem. Hark! the herald -an-gels sing Glo-ry to the newborn King. A- men.

1 Organ Pedal.

fZ Christ, by highest heaven adored;
Christ, the everlasting Lord;

dim Late in time behold Him come.
Offspring of the Virgin's womb.

p 4 Veiled in flesh the Godhead see;

Hail the Incarnate Deity.
- r Pleased ns Man with man to dwell

18, our Emmanuel

!

KA

r-f-

mfo Mild He lays His glory by,

Born that man no more may die,

Born to raise the sons of earth,

Born to give them second birth.

cr 6 Risen with healing in His wings,
Light and life to all He brings,

/ Hail, the Sun of Righteousness!
Hail, the heaven-born Prince of Peace !

C. Wesley
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7. 7. 7. 7. I). With Refrain.
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# = 90. Hark! the her - aid an -gels sing

*
I

Herald Axgels
J. D. Dykes
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Glo-ry to the new-born King!
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Peace on earth, and mercy mild, God and sin - ners rec - on-ciled ! Joy- ful, all ye

^
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na - tions,rise, Join the tri-nmph of the skies ; With th' angel - ic host pro-claim
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Christ is born in Beth - le - hem, Christ is born in Beth - le - hem
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Hark! the her -aid an-gels sing Glo-ry to the new-born King! A-MEN.

-43
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PIBST i I'm:

Cobde Natus, No. 1

Ancient Mi lody

inf*' *
I

^
80, 01 the Fa-ther'B love be -got- ten, Ere the worlds be - gan to be,

lie the Al-pha and <> - me - ga, He the source, the end

.*•, p * -'- '* *
->

^ p r-f h

Of the things that are, that have been,

+ *. + +
9yr E£ 1 I J

—a.

And that fu - ture years shall

////'_' that ever-blessed birthday,
When the Virgin, full of grace,

V>y thf Holy Ghosl conceiving,
Bare the Sa\ lour of our race

;

And that Child, the worlds Redeemer,
First displayed His Bacred face,

Evermore and evermore!

fZ Praise Him, ye heaven of heavens.'

Praise Hun, angels in the height

!

. power and every virtue

*inur the praise of God aright :

Let no tongue Of man he silent.

I el each bearl and voire unite,

Evermore and evermore!
I. C

in/ A Thee let age, and Thee let manhood,
Thee let choirs of infants sing

:

Thee the matrons and the virgins.

And the children answering:
Let their guileless song re-echo,
And their heart its praises bring,
Evermore and evermore!

/".-. Christ, to Thee with God the Father,
And. o Holy Ghost, to Thee,

Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving
And unwearied praises be:

Honour, glory, and dominion,
And eternal \ ictory,

Evermore and evermore!

Prudentfou : Tb. J. M. yeeUt and //. W, Bafoer
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Smart

# = 82. Of the Fa-ther's Love be -got -ten, Ere the worlds be- gan to
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tmm- MpJESS
He the Al - pha and the source, tlie

s

end
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ing He,
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r
the things that are, that have been, And that fu - ture years shall see,
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I

ev er -
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1
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wi/2 that ever-blessed birthday,

When the Virgin, full of grace,

By the Holy Ghost conceiving,

Bare the Saviour of our race
;

And that Child, the world's Redeemer,
First displaced His sacred face,

Evermore and evermore

!

&— gena
wi/4 Thee let age, and Thee let manhood,

Thee let choirs of infants sing

;

Thee the matrons and the virgins,

And the children answering:

Let their guileless song re-echo,

And their heart its praises bring,

Evermore and evermore

!

J 3 Praise Him, <> ye heaven of heavens!

Praise Him, angels in the height

!

Every power and every virtue

.Sing the praise of God aright:

Let no tongue of man be silent,

Let each heart and voice unite,

Evermore and evermore

!

A. C.

./" 5 Christ, to Thee with God the Father,

And, () Holy Ghost, to Thee,

1 1 ynm and chant and highthanksgi vin;,

And unwearied praises b<-:

Honour, glory, and dominion,

And eternal victory,

Evermore and evermore!
Prudentiiu: Tr.J. M. A'ca/eand //. u. Baker
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= luG. Shout the glad tid-iugs,ex- ult-ing-ly sing, Je- ru - sa-lem triumphs, Mes-si-ah is King!
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1 .
Si - on. the mar-vel-lous sto - ry be tell-ing,The Son of the Highast.How low-ly His birth ! The

L' . Tell how He coraeth ; from nation to na-tion The heart-cheering news let the earth ech-o round : How
:'». Mortals, your homage be grate-ful-lv bringing, And sweet let the gladsome ho-san- na a- rise: Ye
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• Repeat 1st Chorus.^
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brightest arch-an - gel in glo - ry ex - cell-ing,He stoops to re-deem thee, He reigns up-on earth :

free to the faith-ful He of- ferssal - va-tion,Hispeo- pie with joy ev-er- last- ing are crowned,

an-gels, the full Al-le-lu-ia be sing-ing; One cho-rus re-sound thro' the earth aud the skies.
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Chorus after the last verse.
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ff Shout the glad tidings, ex - ult- ing-ly sing, Je - ru - sa-lem triumphs, Meg-
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si - ah is King, Mis - si - ah is King. Mrs - si - ah is King. A
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C. M. D.
Gabriel

Traditional

wm^^m
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= 90. While shepherds watch'd their flocks by night, All seat -ed on the ground,

mf | ^ ... ^ '
•

^ l_f-J_,]:=j=j=1H ^-H_Filzqj_J-_l_-1-T-r—

I

° f cr Ir
The an - gel of the Lord came down, And glo - ry shone a - round.

cr ^ ^

"Fear not," said he, for mlgh-ty dread Had seized their troub- led

S^gt4 t=i:

*_ fc»*

P=F
£=*

mind;

J 1- ^
i/yjijN n jiji iijji i

I

" Glad ti - dings of great joy

m i

*=N=ii=)i

I bring To you and all man-kind." A-l

gli *=*
-^-r
i

m/3 "To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord
;

And this shall be the sign :

rafi "The heavenlv Babe you there shall

And
To human view displayed,

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,
And in a mantror laid."

ro/5 Thus spake the seraph; and forth-

with
cr Appeared a shining throng

Of angels praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song :

/<; "All glory be to God on high,
dim And to the earth be peace; [men
cr Good-will henceforth from heaven to

/ Begin and never cease."

V. Tate

71
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C. M.
St. Martin •'•

/)'. Vanstir

t8.WbUeshop-herds watoh'd their flocks by night, All seal - <'! on theground,

«): .3 !

SEE SEEEEEpEp
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The an-gel of the Lord came down,And glo - ry shone a-round. A-mi;x.
•«* cr

i

J3| g-g-r-^*J=qgipp ir rir=^ iT|=liP^ipB
m/ -2

" Pear not," said he, for mighty dread
Had seized their troubled mind;

"(Had tidings of great joy I bring
To you and all mankind.

rw/8 " To you, in David's town, this day
Is born of David's line.

The Saviour, Who is Christ the Lord;
And this shall be the sign:

ml' A "Theheav'nly Babe yon there shall find
To human view displayed,

All meanly wrapt in swathing bands,
And in a manger laid."

mf 5 Thus spake the seraph: and forthwith
cr Appeared a shining throng

Of angels praising God, who thus
Addressed their joyful song:

fd "All glory be to Cod on high,
dim And to the earth be peace;
cr Good-willhenceforthfrom heav'ntomeo
/ Begin and never cease."

N. Tate

(FIRST TUNK)
C. M.

St. A<;.\E8
J. B. Dykes

-

^-G*-

#=90.Calm on the lis - t'ning ear
mf mm -*>"

of night Comeheav'n'sme- lo - dious strains,

I

fe> m
WherewildJn - de - a itretch-es far Her all- ver-man- tied plains. A- mi n.

si :: teBTTFTTJi^i
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CHRISTMAS

0. M. 1>.
Epiphani

/•:. J. Hopkins
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90. Calm on the list -*ning ear of night Come heav'n's me - lo - dious strains,

i

Where wild Ju -de - a stretch-es far Her sil - ver -man-tied plains.

* w j
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h * c

E|
». Ce - les - tial choirs from courts a - bove Shed sa-cred glo-ries there:

I

-F=t

J3

And an - gels, with their spark-ling lyres, Make mu - sic on the air. A-men.

m&£
-Uf-»^§EBE3 I
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SillB

//</:; The answering hills of Palestine / 5 "Glory to God!" the sounding skies

Bend back the glad reply

;

Loud with their anthems ring,
<•/• And greet, from all their holy heights, p "Peace to the earth, good-will to men,

The day-Spring from on high. From heaven's eternal King!"

r/i/4 O'er the blue depths of Galilee m/6 Light on thy hills, Jerusalem!
There comes a holier calm. The Saviour now is born : [plains

er And Sharon wares, in solemn praie More bright on Bethlehem's joyous
Her silent groves of palm. Breaks the first Christmas morn.

/•:. //. Sean
73
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10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

I

Yorkshire
J. Wainwright
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# = 118. Christ- ians, a -wake, sa -lute the hap- py morn, Where -on the
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Sa-viour of man-kind was born; Rise to a-dore the mys-ter - y of love,
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Which hosts of an - gels chant -ed from
I
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i - bove ; With them the joy - ful
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I
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3

P=F
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ti-dingsfirst be-gun Of God in - car-nate and the Vir -gin's Son.

i ^
I

A-ME.V.

rm f nf l r fg -= IIHB

71

wj/2 Then to the watchful shepherds it was told,

Who heard the angelic herald's voice: "Behold,
I bring good tidings of a Saviour's birth

To you and all the nations upon earth

:

This day hath (Jod fulfilled His promised word,
This day is born a Saviour, Christ the Lord."

m/3 He spake; and straightway the celestial choir

cr In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire:

Thfl praises of redeeming love they sang,

/ And heaven's whole arch with alleluias rang:

God'l highest glory WAS their anthem still,

dim Peace upon earth, and unto men good-will.

7/</4 To Bethlehem straight the happy shepherds ran,

dim To see the wonder God had wrought lor man:
And found, with Joseph and the blessed maid,



CHRISTMAS
Her Son, the Saviour, in a manger laid

;

cr Amazed the wondrous story they proclaim,
The earliest heralds of the Saviour's name.

mf 5 Let us, like these good shepherds, then employ
Our grateful voices to proclaim the joy;
Trace we the Babe, Who hath retrieved our loss,
From His poor manger to His bitter Cross;
Treading His steps, assisted by 11 is grace.
Till man's first heavenly state again takes place.

cr 6 Then may we hope, the angelic thrones among,
/ To sing, redeemed, a glad triumphal song;
He, that was born upon this joyful day,
Around us all His glory shall display

;

Saved by His love, incessant we shall sing
Of angels and of angel-men the King.

J. liijrom

(SECOND TUNE)
to. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

-1-1
1 J, I 1

1

Christians. Awake
//. /,'. Fuller

ins,a-wake, sa-lute the hap-py morn Where- on the Sa - viour of man-

4-*ft' i
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the mys- ter - y of love
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Which hosts of an - gels chant-ed from a - bove ; With them the joyful

^*r»—*-^>'-^&'-r& g—r»—^—* P i>9 l-r-l --J— *~\

d

Verse 3. God's high - est
Verse 5. Tread - inj; His
Verse 6. Saved by His

, 4—1

first be-gun Of God in - car-nate and the Vir- gin's Son.

*±*4
A- MEM.
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CHRISTMAS

7. 7. 7. 7. With Refrain.
Heath lands

//. Smart.

^= 90. Sing, O Bing, this bless - ed morn; Un - to us a Child is born,

sa+4-H
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r
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P i

giv'n, God Him-self

P -0-

=F* t

r
conies down fromheav'n

ji- t: ± -a-

-h »
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4=—-"

Sing, sing, this bless - ed

^j
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•

Je - sus Christ to

cr

^e
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I !

o - day is born. A-me.\.

i

i

r r
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—
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mf 2 God of God, and Light of Light,

Comes with mercies infinite,

Joining in a wondrous plan

Heaven to earth, and God to man.

Sing, sing, etc.

mf 3 God with us, Emmanuel,
Deigns for ever now to dwell;

He on Adam's fallen race

Sheds the fulness of His grace.

cr Sing, O sing, etc.

mf 4 God comes down that man may rise,

cr Lifted by Him to the skies;

Christ is Son of Man that we
Sons of God in Him may be.

Sim O sing, etc.

mf 5 () renew us, Lord, we pray,

With Thy Spirit day by day,

That we ever one may be

With the Father and* with Thee.

/ Sing, () sing, etc.

t . Wordsworth
70
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7. 7. 7. 7. With Refrain.
Blessed Morn

C. F. /toper
C*7 (SECOND TUN!

#'= ()0. Sing, siiiLr, this bless- ed morn, Un- to us a Child is born,

7 T T.lf f r £ I'a^ SS I

-p p p-H-F v—F—v—Pf p—p— I
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p

r^—1=|

Un - to us Son is given, God Him -self comes down from heav'n

Sing, sing, this bless -ed morn

i ri—•—^—«•-

^cr -•-

il

I I

Christ to - day is born. A

* J]
MEN.

r

—

mf 2 God of God, and Light of Light,

Comes with mercies infinite,

Joining iu a wondrous plan

Heaven to earth, and God to man.

Sing, sing, etc.

mp 3 God with us, Emmanuel,
Deigns for ever now to dwell;

He on Adam's fallen race

Sheds the fulness of His grace.

cr Sing, sing, etc.

mf 4 God comes down that man may rise.

cr Lifted by Him to the skies;

Christ is Son of Man that we
Sons of God in Him may be.

Sing, sing, etc.

mf .

r
> O renew ns, Lord, we pray,

With Thy Spirit day by day,

That we ever one may be

With the Father and with Thee.

/ Sim O sing, etc.
('. Wordsworth
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7. G. 8. 6. I).

Bethlehem
J. Baniby

^O (FIRST TUNE)

Jmmgn, o lit - tie town of Beth - le- hem! How still we see thee lie

t-n 1 r 1

f
,1

1,

1

. [
1 1 1

11 1 1

1

?.

=t=

A - bove thy deep and dreamless sleep The si - lent stars go by:

n^is ¥ M- I iiur i i 1bf 1 l-j^rfai—* * *-
=*s=

M
Yet in thy dark streets shin - eth The ev - er - last - ing Light:

mmmmmim -mm

The hopes and fears of

A

9 9 " ' &-&
met in thee to-night. A-men

s =tt=I

PfSSsiiilJ
m/ 2 For Christ is born of Mary,

And gathered all above,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep
Their watch of wondering love.

/ O morning stars, together

Proclaim the holy birth I

And praises sing to God the King
And peace to men on earth.

mp 'A How silently, how silently,

The wondrous gift is given

!

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.

78

No ear may hear His coming,

But in this world of sin,

AVheremeek souls will receivellim still,

The dear Christ enters in.

mf 4 O holy Child of Bethlehem

!

Descend to us, we pray

;

cr Cast out our sin, and enter in,

Be born in us to-day.

/ We hear the Christmas angels

The great glad tidings tell

;

O come to us, abide with us,

Our Lord Emmanuel

!

Phillips Brooks
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7. 6. 8. 6. D.

J i

St. Louis
L. H. licdiier

*t us 55
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• = 9fi. lit - tie town of Beth - le - hem ! How still we see thee lie ;
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A - bove thy deep and dream-less sleep The si - lent stars go by;

I

1
*^: fc=fc=t ^P &£ t^ cr '

| I

Yet in thy dark streets shi - neth The ev - er - last - ing Light

;

* — «r_*=*=§£

r
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The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee to-night.

n
A -MEN.
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r

m/ 2 For Christ is born of Mary,
And gatkered all above,

While mortals sleep, the angels keep

Their watch of wondering love.

/ O morning stars, together

Proclaim the holy birth

!

And praises sing to God the King,

And peace to men on earth.

mp 3 How silently, how silently,

The wondrous gift is given

!

So God imparts to human hearts

The blessings of His heaven.

p No ear may hear His coming,

But in this world of sin,

Wheremeek souls will receiveHim still,

The dear Christ enters in.

mf 4 O holy Child of Bethlehem I

Descend to us, we pray

;

cr Cast out our sin, and enter in,

Be born in us to-day.

/ We hear the Christmas angels,

The great glad tidings tell

;

O come to us, abide with us,

Our Lord Emmanuel

!

Phillip* Bicxikis

79
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Carol

Willi*
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# = 5S. It came up - on the mid -night dear, Thai glo -rlona song of old,
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From an - gels bend-ing near the earth, To touch their harps of gold

H-Hftf

*-»
. *. <t

J^Ui-J-

"Peace on the earth,good-will to men From heaven's all - gra-cious King;"

»/

*£=*

.

The world in sol-emn still-ness lay To hear the an- gels sing. A - KEN.

r nfii LT , i i

T i

r rr rirriirir-li

ihf'l St ill through the cloven skies they come,

With peaceful -wings unfurled;

And still their heavenly music lloats

OVr all the weary world :

dim Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hovering wing
And ever o'er its Babel sounds

)> The Mowed angeli sing.

pfl o \e, beneath life's crushing load,

Whose forms are bending low.

Who toil Along the climbing way

With painful steps and slow!

rr Look now, for glad and golden hours

Come swiftly on the wing:

dim rest beside the weary road,

pp And hear the angels slug.

»//4 Forlo! the days are hastening on.

By prophets seen of old.

When with the ever-circling years.

Shall come the time foretold, n

/When the new heaven and earth shall

The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song

Which now the angels sing.

/:. //. S
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C. M. 1).
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1 = 80. It came up -on the midnight clear, That glo-rious song of old^. . From
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an- gels bending near the earth, To touch their harps of gold ; Peace on the earth,good-

1
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poco rail.
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will to men, From Heaven's all- gra-cious King; The world in sol- emn

mf
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1 fli py- .1 l-ui _, i Ji*-**J Jji l-H-=
still-ness lay, To hear the an -gels sing,To hear the an

__ . J. jJ-Jli ~J . J-
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gels sing. A - men.

SA^.. J.
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H&HH
wi/ 2 Still through the cloven skies they come,

With peaceful wings unfurled;
And still their heavenly music floats
O'er all the weary world :

dim Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hovering wing,

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
p The blessed angels sing.

p 3 O ye, beneath life's crushing load,
Whose forms are bending low,

Who toil aloncx the climbing way
With painful steps and slow

!

cr Look now, for glad and golden hours
Come swiftly on the wing:

dim O rest beside the weary road,
pp And hear the angels sing.

mf 1 For lo! the days are hastening on,
By prophets seen of old,

When with the ever-circling years.
Shall come the time foretold, [own

/When the new heaven and earth shall
The Prince of Peace their King,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

/;. //. Scars
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& 7. & 7. I 7. Regext Sqcare
//. St/art

KM). An - gels from the realms of glo- ry, Wing your flight O'er all the earth
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Ye, who sang ere - a - t ion's sto

I

cr
ry, Xow pro-claim Mes - si - ah's birth:

gn^
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Come and wor-ship,Come and wor-ship, Wor-ship Christ the new-born King. A-mkx.

i r i^ ]» r r I
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w/ 2 Shepherds in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night

;

God with man is now residing,

Yonder shines the infant-light

:

f Come and worship,

/ Worship Christ, the new-born King.

mf :\ Sages, leave your contemplations;

Brighter visions beam afar:

Seek the great Desire of nations,

Ye have seen His natal star:

cr Come and worship,

/'Worship Christ, the new-born King.

mf 4 Saints before the altar bending.

Watching long in hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending.

In His temple shall appear:

or Come and worship,

/Worship Christ, the new-born King.
j. Montgomery
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CHRISTMAS

HOLY VOI< ES
o. ./. o< (

/•

»/ # ^*
= 100. Hark ! what mean thoseho - ly voio-es Sweet-ly sound-ing thro' the skies'?

^^i^^gpHi
fc* J=i-

L<>: th'an-gel - ic host re- joic- es, Heav'n-lv Al - le - hi - ias rise. A-mkx.

////"J Listen to the wondrous story,

Which they chant in hymns of joy

"Glory"iD the highest, glory!

Glory be to God most high

!

\> 3 "Peace on earth, good-will from heaven,
Reaching far as man is found

;

cr Souls redeemed and sins forgiven,

/ Loud our golden harps shall sound.

/4 "Christ is born; the great Anointed!

Heaven and earth His praises sing!

O receive Whom God appointed

For your Prophet, Priest, and King'

////.-> " Hasten, mortals, to adore Him ;

Learn His name to magnify,

cr Till in heaven ye sing before Him,
Glory be to God most high !"

./. Cawood

( SECOND TUNE)
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= l«Ni. Hark ! what mean those ho - ly voic - es, Sweet - ly sound -ing thro' the skies?
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Lo I th'an-gel - ic host re- joic -es, Beav'n-ly Al - le - In-ias rise. \-mi:\.
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EPIPHANY.

6. 5. 6. 5. I). With Refrain.

J-

Valour
A. H. Mann

g^, Q*~

112. From the Eastern mountains,Pressing on they come,Wise men in their wis - dom

yjtfp|-^ii 1

1 1
[

|
^jrr - ffi

if J 4i ^ 3 3 J ttT
g *u^nrf'
ion, lias-ting from a - far, . .To His hum-ble home ; Stirr'd by deep de - vo - tion, lias-ting from a - far

•J=v J—

J

_Lu^_

Ev - er journeying on-ward, Gui-ded by a star. Light of light that shi-neth

K I \~/ I '

r
I '

Ere the worlds be-gan, Draw Thou near.and light-en Ev-'ry heart of man. Amex.

^>V g
*
¥=

_^ _£?. .£2.

:p

fMilIIS£tIilF
//</ 2 There their Lord and Saviour

Bieek and lowly lay.

Wondrous Light that led them
Onward on their way,

rr Ever now to lighten
Nations from afar.

/ As they Journey homeward
By that guiding Star.

/ Light of Light, eta

p .'i Thou Who in 1 manger
One.' ha.st lowly lain,

t Who dOfft DOW in glory
I >'t-r all kingdoms reign,

M

mf Gather in the heathen,
Who in lands afar

Ne'er have seen the brightness
of Thy guiding star.

/ Light of Light, etc.

mf 4 Gather in the outcasts.
All who've gone astray.

Throw Thy radiance o'er them,
Guide them on their way.

Those who never knew Thee,
Those who've wandered far,

<•/• Lead them by the brightness
of Thy guiding star.

/Light of Light, etc.
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p ;> Onward through the darkness

Of the lonely night.

er Shining still before them
With Thy kindly light,

tnf Guide them. Jew and Gentile,

Homeward from afar,

Young and old together,

By Thy guiding Star: —
/ Light of Light, etc.

er 6 Until every nation,

Whether bond or free,

'Xeath Thy starlit banner,

Jesu, follows Thee
O'er the distant mountains

ff To that heavenly home,

Where no sin nor sorrow

Evermore shall come.

/ Light of Light, etc.

O. Thrhuj

62 (SECOND TUNE)
6. 5. (5. :». D. With Refrain.

Stanton.
A. W. lI<imilton-Gell

mmmm -$>— ee; nil
#= 112. From the Eastern moun-tains.Press-ing on they come.Wise men in their wis-dom
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To His hum-ble home; Stirr'd by deep de - vo - tion, Has - ting from a- far,
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Ev - er journeying on-ward, Guid-ed by a star. Light of Light that shi-neth

r 1

-•--•- / 1 1 1 1 T
Ere the worlds be - gan,Draw Thou near, and light-en, Ev - 'ry heart of man. Amkx.
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s. 7. s. 7.

M [HOARD
//. I.. Huaslcr (?)

# 84. Earth has ma-nya no -Die ci - t\ : Beth-lehem,thou dost all ex- eel:

'"/ - I m m -0- ?- +- +- £-

out <>f thee the Lord from hea-ven Came to rule His la - ra -el. A-wen.of thee the Lord fromhea-ven Came to rule His

• • m—f-„ M T
fttttH f

^^
Is - ra - el.

•i—ri rSm -<s>-

EE
II

/'2 Fairer than the sun at morning
Was the Star that told His birth,

To the world its God announcing
Seen in fleshly form on earth.

//,/':> Eastern sages at His cradle
Make oblations rich and rare;

See them give, in deep devotion,
Gold, and frankincense, and myrrh.

mft Sacred gifts of mystic meaning:
Incense doth their God disclose,

cr Gold the King of kings proelaiineth,
dim Myrrh His sepulchre foreshows.

fo Jesu, Whom the Gentiles worshipped
At Thy glad Epiphany.

Unto Thee, with God the Father
And the Spirit, glory be

A. C. Prudi at his TR. E. Cusirnll

Hoi-kins
E. G. Monk

Srfelll
^ = 45. When from the Eastthe wise men came, Led by the Star of

p m^^--\ \\\\m
Beth-le - hem,

9- -P- ^ -<? •

-

I

The gifts thej brought to

I

,Ie - sus were Of &old and frank -in - cense and myrrh. A-mkn.

mmm
!: Bright gold of Ophir, passing fine,

Proclaims a King of royal line;

Por David's son in David's town.

[| bom the hell Of David's crown.

//,/:: The incense-clouds,with fragrance rare,
The presence of a God declare

;

Lol Icings in adoration fall,

Pol M;ir\ '8 SOD IS Lord Of all.

dim I Theniy rrh.w ith bitter taste. foreshows
A life Of sorrow s. wounds and w <>.

ji The deadly cup, that overran
With anguish tor the Son of Man.

m/5 Our gold upon Thine altar lies:

Our prayers to Thee, as Incense, rise:

/• locepl as myrrh our tears and sighs:
cr <> King. <> God, <> Sacrifice.

./. //. Hbpktou
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7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

1 I

Dix
l . Kocher

fcwiij hu a j im'm/
1

# 3 \. with glad-nesfl men of old Did the guid-ing star be- hold;

mf-m- -«- -•- ^ -#-mgM£mm=£mm
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As with joy they hail'U its light, Lead-ing on - ward, beam-ing bright

:

# « <• f * i t. i—«—J—i-»—!•—•—•—r«- 1 p r k c r 6
t=p=d
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1
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A-.MKN.So, most gra- eious Lord, may we Kv-er-morebe led to Thee.

1
-

H'rrT iV > LlfPf fif p Miffi

mf'l As with joyful steps they sped p 4 Holy Jesus! every day
m t l .i 1 1_ U,wl. ITnon 11c Jn * V, r» nnrrntrTo that lowly manger-bed;

There to beud the knee before

Him Whom heaven and earth

So may we with willing feet [adore;

Ever seek the mercy-seat.

w/3 As they offered gifts most rare

At that manger rude and bare;

So may we with holy joy,

Pure and free from sin's alloy,

All our costliest treasures bring,

Christ! to Thee our heavenly King.

Keep us in the narrow way;

cr And, when earthly things are past,

Bring our ransomed souls at last

?/i/Where they need no star to guide,

Where no clouds Thy glory hide.

fh In the heavenly country bright,

Need they no created light;

Thou its Light, its Joy, its Crown,

Thou its Sun which goes not down,

ff There for ever may we sing

Alleluias to our King.

W.C Was

87
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EPIPHANY

11. 10. 11. 10.

BRIGH 1KST AND Bl >l'

j/» ndelssohn
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Brightest and best of the sons of the morning, Dawn on our <lark-ness,and

ss it* pin, f7ff=ff^i
3
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Star of the East, the ho ri - zon

JEE$
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fcE *
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i
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dora - in^. <5ui<le where our in - fantRe- deem - er

"f" #—i P
= ai=Nft

o

is laid. A-.mkx.

^=F iar—

r

;> 2 Cold on His cradle the dew-drops are shining,

Low lies His head with the beasts of the stall;

er A.nge.8 adore Him in slumber reclining,

Maker and Monarch and Saviour of all.

mf 3 Shall we not yield Him, in costly devotion,

Odors of Edom, and offerings divine,

(Jems of the mountain, and pearls of the ocean,

Myrrh from the forest, and gold from the mine?

p 4 Vainly we offer each ample oblation,

Vainly with gifts would His favour secure;

cr Richer by far is the heart's adoration.

Dearer to (J«>d are the prayers of the poor.

mf .". Brightest and best of the sons of the morning,

Dawn on Our darkness, and lend us thine aid;

er Star of the Bast, the horizon adorning,

Guide where our infant Redeemer is laid.

j:. II, Inr
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EPIPHANY

11. 10. 11. 10.

OitrF.vT
C. Gounod
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Dawn on our
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>.Bright -est and best of the sons of the morn- in;
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dark-ness. and lend us Thine aid: Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a-

ieni
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J J hU pft+^Lrl^Jti

dorn - ing, Guide where our in - fant Re - deemer is

-•- -m- •

A-MEX.
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(THIRD TUNE)
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11. 10. 11. 10.

E^EES^ =t= ^g
Moknino Star
J. 7'. Harding

^

£>= u2. Bright - est and best of the sons of the morn - ing, Dawn on our

—r— + & • •—r-*> s/-
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\ «=q

dark - ness, and lend us Thine aid:' Star of the East, the ho - ri - zon a

'ill 1

J ^—L# « M M—L- U-fii—tf,-U

dorn - ing, Guide where our in - fant Re - deem-er is laid. A-MK.V.
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7. 7. 7. 7. I).

St. KmvAltn
c. Steggallm H Jlj ,' j I jH :li^l

/
# =m. Songs «»f thank -ful-ness and praise Je - so, Lord, to Thee we raise,

/ n
• p C I

JTrzzz^ :Vc =S• * I

'
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wmtzf=i±z3mm
mf &

~Z~"^Man - i - fest - ed by the Star To the sa-ges from a- far

mf

f= N ^N1

r f. r
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si
Branch of

3=3=5 So 1*= ^s 1
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roy
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al Da- vid's stem In Thy birth at

i
- T

Beth - le - hem

;

&* l=N
HA

*
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r
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r

/
An-themsbe to Thee ad-dressed, God in Man made man - i - fest.

/
A.-MEX.

- •

F
=fc

r

nif-1 Manifest at Jordan's stream,
Prophet Priest, and King supreme
And at ('ana, wedding-guest,
In Thy Godhead manifest

;

Manifest in power divine.

Changing water into wine;
/ Anthems be to Thee addressed,
God in Man made manifest

////:; Manifest in making whole
Palsied Limbfl and tainting sonl;
Manifest in valiant fight,

Quelling all the devil's might

;

Manifest in graoious will.

Ever bringing good from ill;

/ \iithfins be to Thee addressed,
God in Man made manifest.

BO

^E 5=t
t=x

r
Jfe II

j> 4 Sun and moon shall darkened be,
Stars shall fall, the heavens shall flee:

CT Christ will then like lightning shine.
All will see His gloriOUS Bign:

/ All will then the trumpet hear :

dim All will see the Judge appear:
cr Thou by all wilt be confessed,
/ God in Man made manifest

///./' 5 Grant as grace to see Thee. Lord,
Present in Thy holy Word

;

Ma\ we imitate Thee now .

And. be pure, as pure art Thou :

cr That we like to Thee may be
/ At Thy great Epiphany;
And ma? praise Thee, ever blest.

God in Kan made manifest
< . ii ordtwotth
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KI'irilAS Y

f. 7. 7. 7. D.
Roland

' . Simper

1

1
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# = 94. Songs of thank -ful - ness and praise, Je - su, Lord, to
V
Thee we raise,
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To the sa - «es from a- far;

t? f ,f f-

In Thy birth at Beth-le - hem;

Ted.

r»/2 Manifest at Jordan's stream.
Prophet Priest, and King supreme
And at ('ana. wedding-guest,
In Thy Godhead manifest

;

Manifest in power divine,
Changing water into wine;

/ Anthems be to Thee addressed,
God in Man made manifest.

3 Manifest In making whole
Palsied limbs and fainting soul

;

Manifest in valiant fight,

Quelling all the devil's might

;

Manifest in gracious will.

bringing good from ill:

/ Anthems be to Thee addressed,
God in Man made mani:

/
il'iui

Sun and moon shall darkened be,
Stars shall fall, the heavens shall rlee

Christ will then like lightning shine,
All will see His glorious sign:
All will then the trumpet near

;

All will see the Judge appear

;

Thou by all \s ilt be confessed,
God in Man made manifest.

in/ :, (J rant US grace to see Thee, Lord,
Present in Thy holy Word

;

May we imitate Thee now.
And be pure, as pine art Thon ;

cr That we like to Thee may be
/ At Thy great Epiphany;
And may praise Thee, ever blest.

God in Man made manliest.
c. Wordsworth

Ml
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KPIPHA.SY

7. 6. 7. 6. I).

k-—-J—rJ 1 4—,--1—j-r-j

Wkstwood
It. 11. McCartney
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88. () One with God the Fa- ther In ma - jes - ty and might,
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The hright-ness of His glo - ry, ter - nal Light of Light:
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O er this our home of dark - ness Thy rays are stream-ing now

? ? ::

•-

j—

i

rr

The shad-ows flee be - fore Thee, The world's true Light art Thou.

cr.
I

gfrfry f i$t$m s=

///y/ 2 Yet, Lord, we see bat darkly: mf 3 O Jesu, shine around us

heavenly Light, arise!

cr Dispel these mists that shroud us,

And hide Thee from our eyes!

We long to track the footprints

That Thou Thyself hast trod:

We long to see the pathway

That leads to Thee, our God.

With radiance of Thy grace;

O Jesu, turn upon us

The brightness of Thy face.

We need no star to guide us,

As on our way we press,

If Thou Thy light vouchsafes!,

O Sun of Righteousness.

w. w. now
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EPIPIIAJTY

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
St. An'selm
J. Barnl/y

= ss. One with God the Fa- ther In ma-jes-ty and might,
The bright
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ter - nal Light of Light;The bright-ness of His glo - ry
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O'er this our home of dark - ness Thy rays are streara-ing now;
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sha-dows flee be - fore Thee, The world's true Light art Thou. A -men*.

m^3E3Eg
J I.

~*
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mpl Yet, Lord, we see but darklj:

heavenly Light, arise!

cr Dispel these mists that shroud us,

And hide Thee from our f

We long to track the footprints

That Thou Thyself hast trod:

We long to see the pathway

That leads to Thee, our God.

m •

T=t
n-«-
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mf 3 Jesu, shine around us

With radiance of Thy grace;

Jesu, turn upon ns

The brightness of Thy face.

We need no star to guide us,

As on our way we press,

If Thou Thy light vouchsafest,

Sun of Righteousness.

W. W. How
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EPIPHANY

S. M.

i=±
St. George

//. ./. Gauntlett
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84. With - in the Pa-ther'a house The Son hath found His home

'»/ - j

f;|'
If T T H^j

And to His tern -pie siul-den-ly The Lord of Life hath come. A -MEN.

-Eif-t f j=Eof—
p
—j jjpiffti

1
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m/2 The doctors of the law
Gaze on the wondrous Child,

And marvel at His gracious words
Of wisdom underiled.

infw Vet not to them is given
The mighty truth to know.

To lift the earthly veil which hides
Incarnate God below.

}i 4 The secret of the Lord
Escapes each human eye,

And faithful pondering hearts await
The full Epiphany.

info Lord, visit Thou our souls
And teach us by Thy grace,

Bach dim revealing of Thyself
With loving awe to tra< •

cr 6 Till from our darkened sight
The cloud shall pass away.

And on the cleansed soul shall burst
The everlasting day

;

fl Till we behold Thy face,
And know, as we are known.

Thee, Father, Son and Holy Ohost,
Co-equal Three in One.

./. /.'. Woodford

I SECOND TUNE) S. M.
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EPIPHANY

S. M.
*70 (FIRST TINE)

fi'""'",] I J j i JM
— S4. Glo - ry

i

St. Helena
(?)

4

I

to Thee, <> Lord, Who by

mm
Thy migh-ty powei

P=t *sffm^mm
f^- I J jJjjjj^iLU^jj, llj-^41

Didst man-i - fest Thy glo - ry forth In Ca - na's marriage hour. A - men.M
*^

i
r r

i

/2 Thou spakest: it was done:
Obedient to Thy word,

The water reddening into wine
Proclaimed the present Lord.

m/3 Blest were the eyes which saw
That wondrous mystery.

The great beginning of Thy works,
That kindled faith in Thee.

mp 4 And blessed they who know
Thine unseen presence true.

When in the kingdom of Thy grace
Thou makest all things new.

I

m/S For by Thy loving hand
Thy people still are fed

;

Thine is the Cup of blessing, Lord,
And Thou the heavenly Bread.

m/6 O may that grace be ours,
Ever in Thee to live,

And drink of those refreshing streams,
Which Thou alone canst give:

cr 7 So, led from strength to strength,
Grant us, O Lord, to see

The marriage supper of the Lamb,
Thy great Epiphany.

H. W. Beadon

(SECOND TUNE
|

S. Iff. Day of Praise.
('. Strggall

TWIT™
Thy migh - ty power

ti^pip&toaiSiii^i
Didst man - i - fest Thy glo - ry forth In ('a -na's marriage hour. A - mi-.n.
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XPIPHANY

8. M.
Moravia
L. Jt. West

iS|Pp=^fe!fe|Epi=ppPf. I
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# = 80. Fierce WM the storm of

H|b^ eseei

wind, The surg - ing waves ran high,

-J—r ,-#—r* • • f»—r-

.mm F

Failed the dis - ci- pies' hearts with fear, Tho'Thou,their Lord, wast nigh. Amk.n.

1
J-t

£
-#—=-

i -.

mwm
dim 2 But at the stern rebuke 7^ 4 "When death's dark sea we cross,

Of Thy almighty word, lie with us in Thy power,

The wind was hush'd,thebillowsceas'd, Xor let the water-Hoods prevail

And owned Thee God and Lord. In that dread trial-hour.

p 3 So, now, when depths of sin

Our souls with terrors fill,

Arise, and be our Helper, Lord,

And speak Thy "Peace, be still."

cr G May we all undismayed
The raging tempest see,

/ Lift up our heads and hail with joy

Thy great Epiphany.
If. W. Beadon

(SECOND TUNE)

j) 5 And, when amid the signs,

Which speak Thine Advent near,

The roaring of the sea and waves
Fills faithless hearts with fear

;

S. M. ft ft*

Alma Mater
R. Redhead
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80. Fierce was
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wind. The rarg - mg waves ran
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Failed the dis - ci pies' hearts with fear, Tho" Thou. their Lord, wast nigh.
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EPIPHANY

S. M. Heath
11. Schumann
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86. Xot by Thy migh - ty

mf
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hand, Thy won-drous works a
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Si

lone,
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cr
But by the mar-vels of ThyWord, Thy glo - ry, Lord, is known. Amen.

g?m i f i^ t:

I

»/ 2 Forth from the eternal gates,

Thine everlasting home,
To sow the seed of truth below,

Thou didst vouchsafe to come.

mf 5 And still from age to age,

Thou, gracious Lord, hast been
The Bearer forth of goodly seed,

The Sower still unseen.

4S- usr
p 4 And Thou wilt come again,

And heaven beneath Thee bow,
To reap the harvest Thou hast sown,
Sower and Reaper Thou.

mf 5 Watch, Lord, Thy harvest-field,

With Thine unsleeping eye,

The children of the Kingdom keep
To Thy Epiphany;

(SECOND TUNE)

p 6 That, when in Thy great day
The tares shall severed be,

cr We may be surely gathered in

With all Thy saints to Thee.
J. It. Woodford

S. M.
Seal

E. II. Russell

g—

j

i d j u i i i

i

mrt-i imin
cr ' -w -w- -w- -m-

But by the mar-vels of Thy Word, Thy glo - ry, Lord, is known. A-mkn.

iiig^i^ipgp
• Any of the tunes on this and the preceding page may be used, as preferred.



Scptuaocesima, etc,

(FIRST TUNE
I

Dulck Cabmen
Haydn (?)

= 90.

r ' u ' r t
Al - le - lu - ia! song of glad-ness, Voice of joy that can -not die:

J-9- ml m s~m *

F4=t=£- & mt=t

i
M 1=t mm.t=X mmt t *—

*

Al - le - lu - ia

£*='=«*=
is the an- them Ev-er dear to choirs on high

V%?
BJkkA^fws J^:

uj r

P^ =ts I
:f==t
• =5 iE* I^B

In the house of God a - bi-ding Thus they sing e- ter-nal-ly. A-mi:x.

I I

9-^t . *=F * i

y-r—

f

T
2 Alleluia thou resoundest,

True Jerusalem and free;

Alleluia joyful mother,

All thy children sing with thee;

p But by Babylon's sad waters

Mourning exiles now are we.

mf 3 Alleluia cannot always

Be onr song while here below;

(Ihn Alleluia our transgressions

Make Qs for a while forego:

1> For the solemn time is coming

When our tears for sin must flow.

mf 4 Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee,

(J rant us blessed Trinity,

</• At the last to keep Thine Easter

In our home beyond the sky;

f There to Thee for ever singing

Alleluia joyfully.

Tit. •/. M. Xnile
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73 ( SECOND TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Rouen
C. Goutu><

I

i^P^^^^^^i
= 90. Al-le-lu-ia, song of *glad-ness, Voice of joy that can -not die;

/ :»

§a^Se s^i=F*=fc 4^ -*—(•

—

*—

f

—

,

§^
^ mm^^^m^=t

Al - le - hi la is the an - them Ev - er dear to choirs on high;

953m :• i-^m t=F
ft *rmt=t

-i J-1 -I—Uf-g—A P*-

Sste*

In the house of God a - bid-ing Thus they sing e

*=s BiiB

eTT^f I j-j—

u

i >=F

ter-nal-ly. A-mex.

-&-

t=t £
(^-r,

jrr r
/ 2 Alleluia thou resoundest, ra/3 Alleluia cannot always

True Jerusalem and free; Be our song while here below;

Alleluia joyful mother, dim Alleluia our transgressions

All thy children sing with thee; Make us for a while forego:

p But by Babylon's sad waters p For the solemn time is coming

Mourning exiles now are we. When our tears for sin must flow.

mf 4 Therefore in our hymns we pray Thee,

Grant us blessed Trinity,

cr At the last to keep Thine Easter

In our home beyond the sky;

ff There to Thee for ever singing

Alleluia joyfully.

TK. J. M. Scale
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7. G. 7. 6. 8. 0. 8. 6.
St. Avold

M.Haydn (?)p^m^^^^m^
J = 100. In ex - ile here we wan-der: In heav'n is our a - bode,— The

fc

1

I dim I

I

ci - ty of the an - gels, The ci - ty of our God. And here we toil, and

$=*=$=&- s —

zt=t=t=t
^Jfcz

I I '

r^.-r
strive,and fight,With sin and woe op - prest; There God will give the sons of light

;> J Through many sore temptations,

By many sorrows torn,

cr We strive to win tlie glory;

dim Our many falls we mourn.

cr But faith holds out the vision bright

Of our eternal home;

/ And hope assures that realm of light,

When we have overcome.

m/:\ Jesu, our Joy and gladness,

To Thee for ai<l we flee:

Give tears of true contrition
;

Our souls from guilt Bet free:—

100

cr And we shall rise in thttt great day,

In bodies like to Thine,

/And with Thy saints., in bright array,

Shall in Thy glory shine.

/4 There we, as children dwelling.

itif Who here as exiles groan,

cr God'fl praises shall be telling

/ Before His glorious throne:

There in our endless home shall rest,

From strife and sorrow free,

//'And join the anthem of the blest,

For ever. Lord, to Thee.

W. Cooke
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8BPTUAGXSMMA, ETC.

& M.
<;iLDA8

P. Abelord (.')^m^mrn
FT

84. Lord

mf

of

^i
T
the hearts

jL-

of men, Thou hast vouch - safed to bless,

g± 1=^m
From age to age, Thy chos -en saints, With fruits of ho - li - ness. A - mkn. !

')- t=t 53^ i=t

f "
i r

T
li - ness.

P=$= lmmm
mf- Here faith, and hope and love

Keign in sweet bond allied

;

There, when this little day is o'er,
Shall love alone abide.

\> 3 Here, bearing the good seed,
Mid cares and tears we come;

76

cr There, with rejoicing hearts, we bring
Our harvest-treasures home.

mf 4 O give us, mighty Lord,
The fruits Thyself dost love

;

Soon shalt Thou from Thy judgment seat
Crown Thine own gifts above.

C. Coffin: Tit. J. 7.'. Woodford

FIRST TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 5.

Charity
J. SlaiTier

*=& J' J 1 i I J-J' ! I I J ^
mf *

I

S8. Gra-cious Spir - it, Ho - ly Ghost, Taught by Thee we cov - et most

•^Vf
*=k. -m-m-

7-
F—-•

£3E S^¥
Voices in Unison, rail.

2&
Of Thy gifts at Pen - te - cost,

-f-fry

1 rr p F p -»-

e=?: s -

:• ^s
Ho - ly, heavenly Love. A MEN.

1

11

////•J Love is kind, and suffers long,
Love is meek, and thinks no wrong;

'•/• Love than death itself more strong;
./* Therefore, give us Love.

mf 3 Prophecy will fade away,
dim Melting in the light of day

:

CT Love will ever with us stay

;

'/</ Therefore, give us Love.
inf-i P'aith will vanish into sight;

Hope bf emptied in delight

;

Small notes for Organ.

<r Love in heaven will shjne more bright $

/ Therefore, give us Love.

m/5 Faith and Hope and Love we see,
Joining hand in hand, agree,

rr But the greatest of the three,

/ And the best, is Love.

m/6 From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing,
Shed on us. who to Thee sing,
Holy, heavenly Love.

('. H'ordsuorth
101
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7. 7. 7. 5.

Capetown
GermanyO

| BBOOND TUNE
I

< * - • ?r
J
—

km. Ghra -clous Splr - it, Ho - ly Ghost, Taught by Thee we cov- et most

m ^ggspg^^
fe==t=i=

i

i

Of Thy gifts at Pen - te - cost

1

* $=£

i=$
•—*-Lrr^% -g—'-g—g-^—.f^1^1^-^-^-"

i

ly, heav'n - ly Love.

Sii^iiBii^iM
—zr

A- KEN.

?2=

f£

raj '•_• Love is kind, and suffers long,
Love is meek, and thinks no wrong,

er Love than death itself more strong;
/ Therefore, give us Love.

mf 3 Prophecy will fade away,
dim Melting in the light of day;

cr Love will ever with us stay;
mf Therefore, give us Love.

mf 4 Faith will vanish into sight;
Hope be emptied in delight

;

cr Love in heaven will shine more bright

;

/ Therefore, give us Love.

w?/5 Faith and Hope and Love we see,

Joining hand in hand, agree,
cr But the greatest of the three,

/ And the best, is Love.

m/6 From the overshadowing
Of Thy gold and silver wing.
Shed on us, who to Thee sing,

Hoi}-, heavenly Love.
('. Wordsworth

77
±

8. 5. 8. 5.

Caiknbrook
/;. Prout

mf
7K. Thou. Who on that won-drous jour - ney
mf

dim.

Sett'st Thy face

dim.

^n^-^ i- \ ) ffFP^
By Thy ho- ly, meek ex - am - pie Teach us Char

mf
ty! A-mkx.

3E* g—C—L—Hi• i=nuns
p j

cr

Thou, Who thai dread cup <>f Buffering
Didst not put from Thee

.

( ) most Loving of the loving,
Give us Charity I

Tli<»u. Who reignest, bright in glory,
I >u i tod'a throne on high,

1 1 12

mf that we may sharp Thy triumph,

Grant us Charity!

mf I Sendus Faith, that trustsThypromise;
cr Hope, with upward eye;

f But more blest than both, and greater,

mf Send us Charit] I

//. Alford
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C. M.

St. Fi-aviajt
oid English

W7>-3- -- ^ -S-
I

#= 7S. Lord, Who throughout these for - ty days, For us didst fast and pray,

ggmf
Teach us with Thee to mourn our sins, And close by Thee to stay.

si

-at-

A-MEX.

*=*:
i l

)),/'! As Thou with Satan didst contend,
And didst the victory win,

cr O give us strength in Thee to fight,

In Thee to conquer sin.

;> 3 As Thou didst hunger bear and thirst,

So teach us, gracious Lord,
To die to self, and chiefly live
Bv Thy most holy Word.

f ^ r l Mf p f f
iriiuai

p 4 And through these days of penitence,
And through Thy Passion-tide,

Yea, evermore, in life and death,
Jesu ! with us abide.

cr 5 Abide with us, that so, this life

Of suffering overpast,
An Easter of unending joy
We may attain at last

!

C. F. Hernaman

mf 2 Shall not we Thy sorrow share,
And from earthly joys abstain,

dim Rutins with unceasing prayer,
Glad with Thee to suffer pain?

p 3 And if Satan, vexing sore,
Flesh or spirit should assail,

cr Thou, his Vanquisher before.
Grant we may not faint or fail.

p 4 So shall we have peace divine:
Holier gladness ours shall be;

cr Round us, too, shall angels shine,
Such as ministered to Thee.

///./' ."> Keep, () keep us, Saviour dear,
Ever constant by Thy side;

cr That with Thee we may appear
At the eternal Easter-tide.

c. II. Smytttm
103



8o PIB8T TUNE

LENT

L. M.m^^m^mm^
KlVATI.X

J. Ji. Jhjkcs

« r r r
#=80. A-whilelD spir-it, Lord, to Thee In - to the des-ert would we flee;

7 "-r ___^ "B-AA 2 £$mmm£mz$

A -while up-on the bar-ren steep Our fast with Thee in spir-it keep: A -ml::v.

I£—

w

4- _^. .# . ^2. V J -f-
-#- -fS- I I I

7/?y 2 Awhile from Thy temptation learn jt? 3 Thou once tempted like as we,

False Satau's wileful lures to spurn, Thou knowest our infirmity;

And in our hearts to feel and own Be Thou our Helper in the strife,

11 Man liveth not by bread alone." cr Be Thou our true, our inward Life.

mf 4 And while at Thy command we pray
11 Give us our bread from day to day,"

May we with Thee, Christ, be fed,

Thou Word of God, Thou living Bread.
J. F. Thrupp

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

Ward
Scotch Mrloily

w*mmm ^*t 11
^

^= 50. A-while in spir - it, Lord, to Thee, In - to the

.. £MS
des - ert would we flee -

1 j j l l J J I,
i JTjITU i^ feti I l!

Awhilenp-on the bar-ren stoop Our fast with Thee in spir-it keep. Amen.

*
.# x>

' *
"

<' =•
~
L%0-Pf

-5—»- is
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FIRST TUNE)

(i. 5. B. :>. 1).

St. Andrew of Crx i k
J. B. Dyke*

# ==7(5. Chris -tian! dost Thou see them
mp # .

On

^* trr
the ho - ly ground,

ivi^r m iVr -
i i M toi

How the powers of dark Rage thy steps a - round?

9±?
=±b—t=.

**-*

v---

*& dim.

mM>
=t 3=£ I i£

u.3
#= 104. Chris -tian, up and smite them,

//

§5
#±

*
-t—

=

i

Count

,4=E=I:

gain Pbut l̂oss
jOL-

\ ^m
=i=J +A-&

In the strength that com

gt

eth

4=

-J—T^l
1=3—3—

a

By the Ho - ly

I l

Cross. MEN.

y> 2 Christian! dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

cr Striving, tempting, luring,

Goading into sin?

/Christian! never tremble;

Never be downcast;

Gird thee for the battle,

Wat eh and pray and fast.

jp 3 Christian! dost thou hear them,

How thej speak thee fair?

cr "Always fast and vi<ril?

Always watch and prayer?"

p
ff Christian! answer boldly:

"While I breathe I pray!"
dim Peace shall follow battle,

cr Night shall end in day.

mfi "Well I know thy trouble,

My servant true;

jj Thou art very weary,

1 was weary too;

f But that toil shall make thee

Some day all Mine own,

And ihe end of sorrow

ff Shall be near My throne."

8L Andrew of Crete: Tk. /. Bt. Neale
105
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I SECOND TUNE)

in unison.

LENT
(i. 6, 8. B. I). Holy War

./. Booth

££e=9 4=4 ^ ^
Dip

7<i. Chris- tian ! (lost thou see
mP i

I
i I

On/. Siv..
t

I I

them On the ho - ly ground,

7"T"P"Vrrrf r T r r r

How the powers of dark'

9^s>

> I I

T
ness Rage thy steps a

—-^ dim

round ?

:v. ^1 ?=§?=^^ d=t
'---»- 3§= 5

Harmony.

i

ff
>=104.Chris-tian! up

./J

>—hs> ^m M=z+

and smite them, Count - ing gain but loss

the strength that com - eth By

r=f--
-

ho - - iy—fi-

Cross. A-MSN.

mm
// -2 Christian] dost thou feel them,

How they work within,

cr Striving, tempting, luring

Goading into sin?

/Christian! never tremble;

Never be downcast;

Gird thee for the l>attle,

Watch and pray and Past,

// :; Christian! dost thon hear them,

How they speak thec fair?

CT ''Always fast and Vigil?

A Iways watch and prayer?
"

106

r
ff Christian! answer boldly:

"While I breathe I pray!"

dhi\ Peace shall follow battle,

cr Night shall end in day.

mfi "Well I know thy trouble,

My servant true;

Thon art very weary,

/> I was weary too;

/ Bat that toil shall make thee

Some day all Mine own,

And the end of BOITOW

ff Shall be near My throne."

St. Andn " of Crete : Tu. ./. M. NecUe

J
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LENT

10. 10. 10. 10.

Lanokan
J. Lawi r<m

fe^5^g=^r,~T7T=^i^s^
P '

# = 94. Wea - ry of earth, and la - den with my sin, I look at heav'n and

^_^ -o-

£=f=t
^

1—

r

ppppp? t=t mmm
long to en - ter in, But there no e - vil thing may find a home

:

f> r r F i i *—fr-^ i
i> » p i ^^i

T~T

P II

ife

And yet

•'-*- —̂#-
I hear

1 s
a Voice that bids

*_Jfc_^.
:s

Come." A -men.

II

j) 2 So vile I am, how dare I hope to stand
In the pure glory of that holy land?
Before the whiteness of that throne appear?

cr Yet there are Hands stretched out to draw me near.

p 3 The while I fain would tread the heavenly way
Evil is ever with me day by day

;

cr Yet on mine ears the gracious tidings fall,

/ • Kepent, confess, thou shalt be loosed from all."

/ i It is the Voice of Jesus that I hear;
His are the Hands stretched out to draw me near,
And His the Blood that can for all atone,
And set me faultless there before the throne.

mp 5 'Twas He Who found me on the deathly wild,
cr And made me heir of heaven, the Father's child,

And day by day. whereby my soul may live,

Gives me His grace of pardon, and will give.

mf G O great Absoiver. grant my soul may wear
The lowliest garb of penitence and prayer,

cr That in the Father's courts my glorious dress
/ May be the garment of Thy righteousness.

mf 7 Yea, Thou wilt answer for me, righteous Lord;
Thine all the merits, mine the great reward

;

p Thine the sharp thorns, (cr) and mine the golden crown:
/ Mine the life won. (p) and Thine the life laid down.

8. J. 8tom
107
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LENT

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Wavertreb
JK. .Shore

wmmmm
sj »/ea-ry of wan-d'ring from my God, And now made will -ing to re- turn,

I 1 hear and bow me to the rod, For Thee, not with-out hope, I mourn;

?. * .
- SI*

~l—I—I-

JJ*IJj l J,J I J,W J'J IJJU jJj.I

I have an Ad-vo-cate a- hove A Friend be- fore the throne of love. A- men.

I9|~; SEE
g-s £=ft

picric
Tf~f g if?
tir-> f |l :

r«^ -m—r

—

tt

535=!
-^n

///;> 2 O Jesu, full of pardoning grace,
More full of grace than 1 of sin;

Yet once again I seek Thy face

:

Open Thine arms and take me in
And freely my backslidings heal,
And love the faithless sinner still,

84

III'
I

cr 3 Thouknow'stthewaytobringmeback,
My fallen spirit to restore;

dim for Thy truth and mercy's sake,
Forgive, and bid me sin no more:

cr The ruins of my soul repair,
And make my heart a house of prayer.

('. Wesley

8. 8. 8. 6.

TlDKSWELL
E. «/. Hopkins

p-t^—t—j—5==j:
-s—,,—i-*-c -*—%—cs=#—f=l

mf
# = 7<5. O Thou, the con-trite sin-ners' Friend,Who, lov - ing, lov'st them to the end,

fr. E p—1-j±=fc3=* S-

I

'J I ',/ Jlj j Ilj lj J j-JUIj.ll
mf II * * dim. -*

I p f "^- g^
On this a - lone my hopes de-pend, That Thou wilt plead for me.

o-

A-MKN.

')' =1=

(ZiM

3BE
N

I 1/

//#/ 2 When, weary in the Christian race,

Far off appears my resting place.

And, fainting, I mistrust Thy grace,

dim Then, Saviour, plead forme.

p 8 When I have erred and gone astray
Afar from Thine and wisdom's way,
And see no glimmering, guiding ray,

Still, Saviour, plead for me.

108

p 4 When Satan, by my sins made bold,

Strives from Thv Cross to loose my
hold.

cr Then with Thy pitying arms enfold.

/ And plead, () plead for me!

I>1>
,") And when my dying honr draws near.

Darkened with sorrow, pain, and fear,

cr Then to my fainting sight appear,
inj Pleading in heaven for me.

C. Elliott



Martykdom
H. Wilson

4-Mil

p 2 Guilty, forgive me, Lord, I cry

;

Pursued by foes, I come

;

A sinner, save me, or I die;
An outcast, take me home.

mp 3 Once safe in Thine Almighty arms,
Let storms come on amain

;

86

There danger never, never harms

;

There death itself is gain.

p 4 And when I stand before Thy throne,
And all Thy glory see,

Still be my righteousness alone
To hide myself in Thee.

B. H. Bickersteth

L. M.

° mp\ I

r-K-

*=£ 33:

Humility
S. P. Tuckerman

-»— HI-&—

'

= to. O Thou that hear'st when sin-ners

mp .m. JZL. ^>. _^,. .J-^ ? -T-—rH 1 r»-

cry, Tho' all my sins

K
be - fore Thee lie,

=fe

Be-hold them not with an look, But blot their mem -ory from Thy book. A-men.

ft-F^—r t ir—z—fa-&=£32=
Pi

p 4 A broken heart, nr
Is all the sacrifice
The God of grace will ne'er despise
A broken heart for sacrifice.

iv God, my King,
I bring;

m/2 Create my nature pure within,
And form my soul averse to sin:
Let Thy good Spirit ne'er depart,
Nor hide Thy presence from my heart.

p 3 I cannot live without Thy lijrht, m/5 () may Thy love inspire my tongue!
Cast out and banished from Thy sight

:

Salvation shall be all my song

:

er Thy holy joys, my God, restore, cr And all my powers shall join to bless
And guard me that I fall no more. The Lord,my Strength and Righteousness.

/. Watts
100
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/ / \ /

L. M. PK.ni II N> 1

('. h'lven

iJES^^^+su^kim
#= 7<>. With bro -ken heart and con-trite sigh, A trembling sin- ner, Lord, I cry:

;'.;,»"^g^pSiilgfiliilpgp
I I. I

cr Kj * N ^ ^
Th\ pardoning grace is richandfree: OGod,be mer-ci-ful to me. A-mkn

§s?#* F igpim ^=t #-<fi-

^?-
^v

^

;uF
i

p 2 I smite upon my troubled breast, »*/4 Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done,

Withdeepand conscious guilt oppressed; < 'an for a single sin atone;

Christ and His Cross my only plea: p To Calvary alone I flee:

cr () God, be merciful to me. cr O God, be merciful to me.

p 3 Far off I stand with tearful eyes,

\<»r dare uplift them to the skies;

But Thou dost all my anguish see:

cr () God, be merciful to me.

jj 5 And when, redeemed from sin and hell,

cr With all the ransomed throng I dwell,

/ My raptured song shall ever be,

God has been merciful to me.
C. Elven

< SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

Zephtb
W. /;. Bradbury

i s

k
#=£» d

2 ^PPH
!=94.Withbro-ken heart and con- trite sigh, A trem-bling sin - ner,Lord, I cry

9i» I. I l Ikm* r—

t

g cr ^s^g
g^^i J_j:

£^SB3 .=pi i ^
'•/•

Thypardoninggraoe is rich and free: O God, be mer - el - ful to me. A-mkn.
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OO (FI BST TUNE)

p 2 Holy Jesu, irrant us tears,

Fill us with heart-searching fears,

Ere that day of doom appears.

rr 3 Lord, on us Thy Spirit pour,

dim Kneeling lowly at Thy door,

Ere it close for evermore.

j'j> 4 By Thy night of agony,

By Thy supplicating cry,

By Thy williugness to die,

p 5 By Thy tears of bitter woe
For Jerusalem below,

Let us not Thy love forego.

cr 6 Judge and Saviour of our race,

Grant us, when we see Thy face,

With Thy ransomed ones a place

mf 7 On Thy love we rest alone,

And that love shall then be known

f By the pardon'd.round Thy throne.
/. Williams

(SECOND TUNE)

Voices in unison.

Holy Cross
7. 7. 7. J. E. West

= 86. Lord, in this Thy mer cy's

I

t

day,

I

Ere the time shall

tr-si e r>

m
pp

(2- ^
pass

i

way,

V&. f f b*k iUKsl
On our knees we fall and pray.

B£
^

-*z - rn^ss^
The Harmonies may be slightly varied in each verso, and verses 3 and 4 maybe sung by Trebles,

and Tenon and Basses respectively.
Ill



LENT

7. 7. 7. 7. I).
Spanish ChantOQ (FIRST TUNE)

Say-lour I when in dust to Thee Low we bow th' a - dor- ing knee,

*&rrr\—

h

FT
J1^1 J r f r

*r^

When, re -pent -ant, to the skies Scarce we lift our weep -ing eyes,

J m m . J _J 4-

cJ
1

1
4 -j J—rJ—I -f—1

4—4 A i=4=4—4-^TTi 4 iH

rn^i
O by all Thy pains and woe Suf-fered once for man be - low;

* * * TV l « J t - •+

i r r
f

f
i

f
[

f
jg

•—•—*—

•

4- 4 =± =t

-fi^- W • -r -&-

Bend-ing from Thy throne on high, Hear our sol-emn lit -a- ny.

-M-^

Amen.

J-J£*
fe==fc=H

I I

p 2 By Thy helpless infant years,

By Thy life of want and tears,

By Thy days of sore distress

In the savage wilderness,

By the dread permitted hour
Of the mighty tempter's power:

cr Tarn, O turn a favouring eye,

pp Hear our solemn litany !

p 3 By the sacred grief that wept
1 >*« tin' grave where Lazarus slept;

By the boding tears that flowed
Over Salem's loved abode;

By the anguished sigh that told

Treachery lurked within Thy fold;

cr From Thy seat above the sky,

pp Hear our solemn litany !

11 -J

—w w w — 4—J—I-

*=*:
t=t ipa

p A By the burthen Thou didst bear,

By Thine agony of prayer.

pp By the Cross, the nail, the thorn,

Piercing spear, and torturing scorn
;

cr By the gloom that veiled the skies

O'er the dreadful Sacrifice;

dim Listen to our humble cry,

pp Hear our solemn litany !

p 5 By Thy deep expiring srroan ;

By The sealed sepulchral stone

;

cr By the vault, whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God:

/ O from earth to heaven restored,

ff Mighty, re-ascended Lord,

dim Listen, listen to the cry

pp Of our solemn litany !

Jt. Graivt
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Voices in Unison.

LENT

7. 7. 7. 7. D.

e~ t=# n feiEfe

Hervey
/'. ./. ./. Hen/eg

*ZS

r.z-r.

ti. Sav - iour ! when in dust to Thee Low we bow th'a - dor- Ing knee,

t—jy 5.
i±=?-

r

j—j_^
* r j=r

I

When, re- pent -ant, to the skies Scarce we lift our weep-ing eyes,
I r* i

^SL
ife:

.

^£H=g^l
f'V ~

,
| 1

y*v i 1 1 | J j 1 l |

/£ S ' J 1 J , d 1 J I

'

£} -d r- — 4 J —^

—

1 -J 1 1

—

—% ^

—

J 1

P*
O by all Thy pains and woe

o
9

Suf-fer'd once for man be -

1 |

low;

c*-it It
' < 'x id 1T ,JT* «p

1

^ iP I d *J ~d \
-^

If*
•s

1

-&>-

*±
¥=*=* p :H; §

P&^" jF^"

•#-
sfr

ii

Bending from Thy throne on high, Hear our sol-emn lit- a-ny! A - men.

m^u
j> 2 By Thy helpless infant years,

By Thy life of want and tears,

By Thy days of sore distress
In the savage v ilderness,
By the dread permitted hour
Of the mighty tempter's power:

cr Turn, turn a favouring eye,

p Hear our solemn litany

!

p 3 By the sacred grief that wept
O'er the grave where Lazarus slept;
By the boding tears that flowed
Over Salem's loved abode;
By the anguished sigh that told
Treachery lurked within Thy fold;

cr From Thy seat above the sky,

p Hear our solemn litany

!

p 4 By the burthen Thou didst bear,
By Thine agony of prayer,
By the Cross, the nail, the thorn,
Piercing spear, and torturing scor;;

cr By the gloom that veiled the skies
O'er the dreadful sacrifice;

dim Listen to our humble cry,

p Hear our solemn litany!

p 5 By Thy deep expiring groan

;

By the sealed sepulchral stone;
cr By the vault, whose dark abode

Held in vain the rising God:
/ O from earth to heaven restored,

ff Mighty, re-ascended Lord,
dim Listen, listen to the cry
p Of our solemn litany!

ft. Graft,
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1bol£ Meek

7. <;. 7. 6. With Refrain.

C :

.
n * m =d:

St. Thkodulph
M. Teschnt r

^ •

* il

OT-

\!1 glo - ry. laud, and hon -our To Thee, Ke-deem-er, King!)
'

j To Whom thf lips of cliil - dren Made sweet Ho-san-nas ring.
)

t-f-tz,—-!— |
I

I

!
l_,_i_i.__ 1 L_L_j__J

r -r
The '2d umlfollowing verses.

i-=i-

2. Thou art the King of Is - rael. Thou l)a-vi(

I

mf

the King of Is - rael, Thou Da-vid's roy - al Son,

PPFr=RS£f li w !=

5-

wmmm \

Who in the Lord's Name com - est,

mm t=i
v~r i^i

*=& i;
The King and Bless -ed One.

N
4

ffF
ni mi—r-r

After each verse.

pEE§ mm£m£&i^±
(All ulo - ry, laud, and hon - our To Thee, Re-deem - er, King!) * Mrv
/ To Whom the lips of chil -dren Made sweet Ho - san - nas ring.

)

9E 7=fF=̂ ^̂^-\^h4=rH \̂
Z 3

»/ 8 The company of BUgelfl

bre praising Thee on high
;

And mortal men, and all things
Created, make reply.

/ All glory, etc.

mf » The people of the Hebrews
With palms before Thee went

:

< Mir praise and pra> STfl and anthems
Before Thee Ave present

/ All glory, etc

114

3

r
?/? f 5 To Thee before Thy Passion

Thev Bang their hymns of praise:

cr To Thee, now high exalted,
Our nielodv we raise.

/ All glory, etc.

in f (5 Thou didst accept their praises;

Looepl the prayers we bring,
Who in all good delmhtest.

Thou good and gracious King.

f All glory, etc
St, Thcodulph: Tit. •/. .!/. X>"l>



UOLY WEEK.

* L. M.
St Dkostane
J. li. Dykes

•= 86. Ride on! ride on in ma - jes - ty ! liaxk ! all the tribes Ho - san-na cry;

s»»-e m k^ *=r
T~r

to*#^#p^PiP
W£

O Savionr meek,pursue Thy road With palms and scatter'd garments strow'd. A-men

^ J- J- - -
i-tj-IJqUzfeB^^^^J^feB:-

5=t t?c 1E=S=F
f 2 Ride on ! ride on in majesty!
dim In lowly pomp ride on to die:

cr Christ, Thy triumphs now begin
O'er captive death and conquered sin.

/ 3 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

The angel armies of the sky
dim Look down with sad and wondering eyes

To see the approaching sacrifice.

hp— H-:—»-

92

m/4 Ride on ! ride on in majesty

!

Thy last and fiercest strife is nigh

;

The Father on His sapphire throne
Expects His own anointed Son.

p 5 Ride on ! ride on in majesty!
In lowly pomp ride on to die

;

Bow Thy meek head to mortal pain,
cr Then take,0 God,Thy power, and reign.

H. H. Milman

Sawley
J. WalchC. M. J- Walch

9
78. O Thou,who thro' this ho - ly week, Didst suf-fer foj: us all

;

The sick to heal, the lost to seek, To raise up them that fall : A - men.

mp 1 We cannot understand the woe
Thy love was pleased to bear

:

cr Lamb of God, we only know
That all our hopes are there.

p 3 Thy feet the path of suffering trod
cr Thy hand the victory won

:

m r What shall we render to our God
For all that He hath done?

/ 4 To God, the Blesst'd Three in One,
All praise and glory be

:

Crown,Lord,Thy servants who have won
The victory through Thee.

./. M. Settle
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HOLY WEEK
Redhkad, No. 76

R. Jicdhead

I I

to dark Geth-sem- a - ne, Ye that feel the temp-ter's pow>r

;

^ '^ f

I r—

r

f=f

'^*^g—*—3—F*

—

^-^~z3
—

'

zEfczt:

I I

Your ]ie - deem-er's con- flict see, Watch with Him one bit- ter hour;

—1=-

f-l f
C C

f i

I I

#
cr I

-•- -r -*- -z^" -^- -2^

Turn not from His griefs a-way, Learn of Je- sus Christ to pray. A-mew.

'cr*——

^

^ 2 Follow to the judgment-hall;

View the Lord of life arraigned;

O the wormwood and the prull

!

the pangs His soul sustained!

Shun not Buffering, shame, or loss;

cr Learn of Him to bear the cross.

p 3 Calvary's mournful mountain climb;

cr There, adoring at His feet,

Mark the miracle of time,

G-od'a own sacrifice complete;

p " It is finished! " hear Him cry;

////" Learn of Jesus Christ to die.

./. Montgomery
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Vi x 1 1 I. \ REGIS
//. II . Parker

niys- tic glow;

tttft

m/2 There whilst Hehung, His sacred side
By soldier's spear was opened wide,
To cleanse us in the precious flood
Of water mingled with His blood.

i 3 now what David told
In trne prophetic song of old.

HowGodtheheathen'sKingshouldbe;
/ For God is reigning from the Tree.

m/4 < > Tree of glory, Tree most fair.

< trdained those holv limbs to bear,

L. M.

I
| I I •

I

How bright in purple robe it stood,
dim The purple of a Saviour's blood!

//// 5 Upon its arms, like balance true,

He weighed the price for sinners due,
The price which none but He could pay,

f And spoiled the spoiler of his prey.

/ 6 To Thee, eternal Three in One,
Let homage meet by all be done:
As by the Cross Thou dost restore,

So rule and guide us evermore.
V. FortuiuUus: Tb. J. M. NecLU

Eden
L. Mason

y. : ,, \ z c i g i\f \i.
\

:rnn} **=

i&TH
)iu\HWMi \IWiw* •z%iV

-&

In love of Thee, and scorn of self may we count the world as loss. A -mix.

p2 When we behold Thy bleeding wounds,
i the rough way that Thou hast trod,

Make as to hate the load of sin
That lay so heavy on our Sod.

holy Lord, uplifted high,
With outstretched arms, in mortal

I I I

cr Embracing in Thy wondrous love
The sinful world that lies below :

m/4 (Jive us an ever-living faith

To gaze beyond the things we see:
And in tie- mystery of Thy death
Draw us and all men unto Thee.

W. W. How
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HOLY WEEK

(>. ti. 6. 4. 8. 8. 4.

Pl^^Pl^iii^^fflai^
St. John

./. B. Dykes

J I I-

P
- > > - ,

Be -hold theLamb oi God! J= 84. Thou for sin - ners slain, Let it not

I—#—

•

pn^m s
ffi—-P—

F M
rit

EIEEj
tempo

be in vain That Thou hast died

:

w
l"

1 . I

PNg J.f *
:t#: 1

Thee for my Sav - iour let me take,

• ^ a 1 p rilr"Df rig-

1

^^3=0 US
dim

My on - ly

tg:

9IS.

dim _£_

r l
ja*

=t=i=tt

re - fuge let

* r r
me make Thy pierc

P

*>

f m
i.
ed

I-

side. A-MK.V.

g- J
ilKI

?»/ 2 Behold the Lamb of God

!

p Into the sacred flood

Of Thy most precious blood

My soul I cast:

//// Wash me and make me clean within,

And keep me pure from every sin,

Till life be past.

//// 3 lichold the Lamb of God I

cr All hail. Incarnate Word,
Thou everlasting Lord,

Saviour most blest;

I

Fill us with love that never faints,

Grant us with all Thy blessed saints,

Eternal rest.

w/4 Behold the Lamb of God !

/ Worthy is lie alone,

That sitteth on the throne

Of God above;

One with the Ancient of all days,

One with the Comforter In praise,

All light and love.
M. Bridges

(SECOND TUNE 1

6. 6. C). 4. 8. 8. 4.

Eccx Agnus
old Melody

mf%
4 = 78. Be - hold the Lamb of

mf
1

,

»'/"*" P
God! Thou for

>)--( v- - h
& mm

sin - ners slain.

t={= M=
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m pa *p->-

1

Let it not be in 'vain That Thou hast died : Thee for my Sav - iour

¥*=
ftftJ-f-f-h

r^ \=t t=t tSHptSIH—

—

#—*—

*

3=* j=g:

let me take, My on- ly ref-uge let memakeThypierc-ed side.

I

dim
I

^PMeIJ
*=I

A-MEN.

p: HHB
97

7. 7. 7. 7.

Redhead. No. 47
R. Redhead

t=*
*rm/

# = 72. See the des - tined day a - rise ! See a will - ing sac - ri - fice

!

mf

§3
J__J1

i i

mi t=
:P=t=:

1—

r

Je - sus,

^

to re - deem our loss,

I

Hangs up

P

§iEE^E?E£

the shame-ful Cross.

II

i—

r

A - MEN.

] p V p
i

_p 2 Jesu, who but Thou had borne,

Lifted on that Tree of scorn,

pp Every pang and bitter throe,

Finishing Thy life of woe?

mf 4 Thence the cleansing water flowed,

pp Mingled from Thy Side with blood;

cr Sign to all attesting eyes

Of the finished Sacrifice.

p 3 Who but Thou had dared to drain mf 5 Holy Jesu, grant us grace

Steeped in gall the cup of pain, In that Sacrifice to place

pp And with tender body bear cr All our trust for life renewed,

Thorns, and nails, and piercing spear? Pardoned sin, and promised good.
V. Fortunatus: PAR. /.'. Mant
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To be sung in Unison.

HOLY WEEK

3. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

4—t^=J i-

Pange Lingua
Ancient Alt

/
78.Sing, my tongue,the Saviour's bat - tie, Tell His tri-umph far and wide; Tella

-

m m • • I Z 9 m + * -•- -+~*'--«- « - -#-

-|—U|_|-rJ=i:

loud the wondrous sto - ry Of His bod - y ci - lied; How up

f

ZZML
i ' i i i ii

Li J J I J-J.H*-*

on the Cross a

-#- -^>-

Yic

f-

r

m
tim, Van-quish-ing

*
rcf

death,He died.

I

A- MEN.

^Pf
r^r-r FTW1

wi/2 Bating of the tree forbidden,
Man had sunk in Satan's snare,

When our pitying Creator
Did this second Tree prepare,

!> satined, many ages later,

That flrst evil to repair.

w/8 So. when now at length the fulness

Of the time foretold drew nigh,
I the Son, the world's Creator,

Left His Father's throne on high,
dim From the Virgin's womb appearing

Clothed in our humanity.

r/i/4 Thus did Christ to perfect manhood
In our mortal ilesh attain;

Then of His free choice He goeth
To a deatli of bitter pain ;

p He. the Lamb upon the altar

Of the Cross, for us was slain.

p 5 Lo ! with gall His thirst He quenches,
See the thorns upon His brow;

pp Nails His tender flesh are rending;
See, His side is pierced now:

Whence, to cleanse t he whole creation

Streams of blood and water How.

m/6 Christ, to Thee with God the Father,
And. o Holy Ghost, to Thee,

if Hymn and chant and high thanksgiving,
And unwearied praises be:

Honour, glory and dominion
And eternal victory.

V. Fbrtunatua: Tu. /•:. QutwaU
The 1 1 ii )• - on the following j';tL'<- may be used, if preferred.
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8. 7. 8 7. 8, 7.

MAKO \i:it Sri; f i T
W. S. Iloijtc

^t=^—r=i=I=^—»--rb^~-i- r -*- —

'

LI
p = 82. Now,my soul, thy voice np-rais-Ing, Tell in sweet and mournful strain

gltoJzzfcj:
8=1
1=F? P rt

•C—=T-

^ dim **
"T I

How the Cru - ci - tied, en - dur - ing Grief, andwounds,and dy - ing pain,

dimm& 4=-
*- -#- -*-

ter P^ppupiip
I

Free-ly of His love was_ of-fered, Sin-less was for sin-ners slain. A -hex.
-52- iSl

i—

n

977J73-P—p—g T E ! ? n=nt-t L r~rr^l^y r r ir-v-ir
f

r m » r p-^p-f-mi -p!—rr

p 2 Scourged with unrelenting fury,
For the sins which we deplore,

By His livid stripes He heals us,

Raising us to fall no more;
All ©ur bruises gently soothing,
Binding up the bleeding sore.

m/3 See! His hands and feet are fastened;
So He makes His people free

;

Not a wound whence blood is flowing
But a fount of grace shall be

:

Fea, the very nails which nail Him
Nail us also to the Tree.

mf $ Through His heart the spear is piercing,
Though His foea have see Him die;

Blood and water thence are streaming
In a tide of mystery;

cr Water from our guilt to cleanse us,
Blood to win us crowns on high.

mf 5 Jesu, may those precious fountains
Drink to thirsting Bonis afford:

Let them be our present heal in.1

:.

And at length our great reward;
/ So a ransomed world shall ever

Praise Thee, its redeeming Lord.
C.de SanteuU: Ti:. //. W. Laker

The tune on the preceding page may be used, if preferred.
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L. M.
IJRESLAU
<;• rman
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J = 72. \\> glng the praise of Him Whodied, Of Him Who died up - on the Cross;

f.

3*&E$ I
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I^^M^
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The sinner's hope let men de-ride: For this we count the world but loss. A-men.

I H J I „
Fd=ff=P t=p=s ^ ii x=t ^m

i—

r

*?

777/ 2 Inscribed upon the Cross we see
In shining letters, God is love:

He bears our sins upon the Tree

:

He brings us mercy from above.

mp 3 The Cross — it takes our guilt away;
cr It holds the fainting spirit up

;

It cheers with hope the gloomy day,
And sweetens every bitter cup.

~r
/4 It makes the coward spirit brave.

And nerves the feeble arm for tight

;

It takes its terror from the grave,
And gilds the bed of death with light.

771/ 5 The balm of life, the cure of woe,
The measure and the pledge of love,

cr The sinner's refuge here below,
The angels' theme in heaven above.

T. Kelly

IOI L. M.
Rockingham

/;. Miller

wgimmmsmmts
9 = 86. When I sur-vey the wondrous Cross On which the Prince of glo-ry

mf fA..
* ----

9 igli -it1=t

died,

m
1

?
*±

My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all mypride. A-mkn.

^f l/ " '>!
mi •! Forbid it, Lord, that I should boast, cr Did e'er such love and sorrow meet?

Save In the Cross of Christ, my God : Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

All the vain things that charm me most, ,„,-
, were the whole realm of nature mine,

irifioe them to Bis Wood. Thai were a tribute far too small;

i>
:\ Bee, from His head. His hands, His feel /Love so amazing, so divine,

Borrow and love now mingled <
l

• -.\ n ! ! demands my soul, my life, my all.

/. WatU
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7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Passion Chorale
//. L. Hast

iml ^ 4=* -P5}-1-

*=
- - ir • • T

•

K8.
sa-ered Head sur - rounded By crown of pierc-ing

/ ( ) bleed-ing Head, so wounded, Ke - viled and put to

-&-•—

'

thorn .'

I

scorn: \

x=t
1^4*-m-^4-\-§44—§'i

-J~* u t=t p=n
Death's pal - lid hue comes o'er . . Thee, The glow of life de -

PPJ j '.:<• -IS? if ltrr^'

cays,

I

•

p r ;

dim -• r "•
^:^- 11

Yet an -gel -hosts a - dore Thee, And tremble as they gaze. A-mkx.

j' '2 I see Thy strength and vigour,

All fading in the strife,

dim And death with cruel rigour,

Bereaving Thee of life;

jtp agony and dying!

er lore to sinners free!

JTeso, all grace supplying,

O turn Thy face on me.

mf a In this, Thy bitter Passion,

od Shepherd, think of me

With Thy most sweet compassion,

Unworthy though I be:

p Beneath Thy Cross abiding

For ever would I rest,

cr In Thy dear love confiding,

And with Thy presence blest.

j? 4 Be near when I am dying;

show Thy Cross to me:

cr And to my succour flying,

Come, Lord, and set me free.

mf These eyes, new faith receiving.

From Jesus shall not move;

For he, who dies believing,

Dies safely through Thy lore.

st. Bernard: Tn. //. W. Baker
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:. •;. 7. <». J).

St. Christopher
F. C. Maker

gigggggj; --

IFF* i I

• 68. <> Sa -cred Head sur-round - ed By crown of pierc-ing thorn!

?w f i f- f

t=t»: wmm=&m
fcrtfesipppi^^^

O bleed - ing Head, so wound - ed, Re - viled and put to scorn

!

A ,.

pp -.iii
Death's pal - lid hue comes o'er Thee, The glow of life de-cays,

±5=t=±^ *=f
-5> 3 H

'.fi-u. twTTUhw*
Yet an - gel - hosts a - dore Thee, And trem - ble as they gaze.

cr

A-mi:.v.

9-9-m=iumm
p 2 I see Thy strength and vigour,

All fading In the strife,

(I'm And death with cruel rigour,

Bereaving Thee of life;

pp < ) agony and dying!

or O love to sinners free!

Jesu, all grace supplying,

turn Thy face on me.

In this, Thy bitter Passion,

Goo<l Shepherd, think of me
With Thy most Bweel compassion,

Unworthy though I be:

124

mfd

I

Beneath Thy Cross abidiug

For ever would I rest,

cr In Thy dear love confiding,

And with Thy presence blest

pi Be near when I am dying:

show Thy Cross to me:

cr And to my succour (lying,

( !ome, Lord, and Bel me free.

mf The8e eyes, new faith receiving,

From Jesus shall not move;

For he, who dies believing,

Dies Bafely through Thy love.

St. Bernard: T;:. //. )V. Baker
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Slowly and with expression.

HOLY WEEK

8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

Stabat Mati.k. N«).

Rev. .1. I>. Dykes
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i= 66. At the Cross her sta-tion keep-ing Stood the mourn-ful moth-er weep-ing,

ft

y»a f f r i=M
cres dim

1
I

I
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"Where He hung, the dy - ing Lord ; For her soul of joy be - reav - ed, Bowed with

* ^" ^ iLttJ-i-tfLm^ m
e£

p
roM

P^gfe^*—
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an-guish deep-ly griev-ed, Felt the sharp and pierc-ing sword. A -men.

^ llQ*-

F=f:
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F i
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ri=ri:
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^ 2 O how sad and sore distressed
ci" Now was she, that mother blessed

Of the sole-begotten One;
p Deep the woe of her affliction,

When she saw the crucifixion
Of her ever-glorious Son.

mf 3 Who, on Christ's dear mother gazing,
dim Pierced by anguish so amazing,

p Born of woman, would not weep?
mf Who, on Christ's dear mother thinking,

dim Such a cup of sorrow drinking,

p Would not share her sorrows deep?

p 4 For His people's sins chastised,
She beheld her Son despised,
Scourged, and crowned with thorns entwined;

Saw Him then from judgment taken,
dim And in death by all forsaken,

pp Till His spirit lie resigned.

mfo Jesu, may her deep devotion
Stir in me the same emotion.
Fount of love. Redeemer kind;

cr That my heart fresh ardour gaining,
' And a purer love attaining,
Um May with Thee acceptance find.

Latin. Tk. ft ifani and K. OtuwaU
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103 (SECOND TUNE)
To be ntng in unison

HOLY WEEK
8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7. Stabat Mater, No. 2

Ancient I'tuin-Song

«% 3 Ifp^ppppip
=6G. At the Cross her station keep-ing Stood the mournful mo -ther weeping,

Ie^f^^PP^
f
=
T=S

* *
1

—lzF^t
*r-l"-J^t-

tF:

-F,

--V---r
:lUM'iii^

Where He hung,the dy - ing Lord, For her soul of joy be-reav-ed, Bowed with

S
t̂=t

£=
r tn—

r

:i r-i

i
1- t=t

¥ *=*=* a B BE* 1^1:t==p

§^e^
guishdeep-

f—
griev-ed,

iii

iji*
Felt the sharp and pierc-ing sword. MEN.

pippiip
p20 how sad and sore distressed
cr Now was she, that mother blessed

Of the sole-begotten One

;

p Deep the woe other affliction,

"When she saw the crucifixion
Of her ever-glorious Son.

m/3 Who, on Christ's dear mother gazing,
dim Pierced by anguish so amazing,

11 Born of woman, would not weep?
m/who, on Christ's dear motker thinking,
dim Such a cup of sorrow drinking,

p Would not share her sorrows deep?

(THIRD TUNE)

pi For His people's sins chastised,
She beheld her Son despised. [twined;
Scourged, and crowned with thorns en-

Saw Him then from judgment taken,
dim And in death by all forsaken,

pp Till His spirit He resigned.

ra/5 Jesu. may her deep devotion
Stir in me the same emotion.
Fount of love. Redeemer kind

;

cr That my heart fresh ardour gaining,
/'And a purer love attaining,

dim May with Thee acceptance find.

TK. Ji. Mant and K. Caswall

Stabat Mater, No. 3
. 7. Modern French Melody

mo - ther weep - Lng
deep - ly grii'v - »'<!,

"b

Where He hung,
Pelt the sharp

I

dy - Ing Lord
;

j

pierc-ing sword.

m
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HOLY WEEK

8. 7. S. 7.

Ratty
./. II. Konig& . M^^mmmmm

mf it
|

J = 76. Sweet the mo-ments, rich in bless-ing, Which be -fore the Cross I spend,
mf

•—* F .

•):V: I

t=F
-»—

iHigHi|lp§^=j=itllp
533

Life.andhealth.andpeacepos-sessing

„ , g_rF_p-_|g_F.

From the sin-ner's dy-ing Friend. A - men.
*—?—£-rfi F ^ r.-^-———r^

mp 2 Here I kneel in wonder, viewing
Mercy poured in streams of blood

;

Precious drops, for pardon suing,
Make and plead my peace with God.

m/3 Truly blessed is the station,
Low before His Cross to lie,

"While I see divine compassion
Pleading in His dying eye.

cr 4 Here I find my hope of heaven,
While upon the Lamb I gaze

;

B=f=gE EgEE^EfEgEgEEIEEEgEEgEB

I

Loving much, and much forgiven,
cr Let my heart o'erriow with praise.

mfo Lord, in loving contemplation
Fix my heart and eyes on Thee,

cr Till I taste Thy full salvation,

/ And Thine unveiled glories see.

utf 6 For Thy sorrows I adore Thee,
For the griefs that wrought our peace

;

dim Gracious Saviour, I implore Thee,
In my heart Thy love increase.

W. Shirley

105

Ih F

f
£=t

J-r-4-

L. M.
St. Cross
J. B. Dykes

-&rr

Wrt
1—M-

c g=5==q-•—+ im
# = 80. come and mourn with me

P

while; And tar- ry here the Cross be -side

n/L-Li-

m
jl - rr\

1 1

- ~ -0-

O come, to- geth-er let us mourn; Je-sus,our Lord, is cru-ci-fied. A-men.w
- J. * -cjzxg-^zp*

P={ I
\-<&—* #"

^ L
l

p 2 Have we no tears to shed for Him,
While soldiers scoff and Jews deride?

Ah! look how patiently He hangs;
pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

inf.i Seven times He spake, seven words of
Love;

dim And all three hours His silence cried

» ' f? ia

? t.
1

For mercy on the souls of men

;

pp Jesus, our Lord, is crucified.

mf 4 () love of God .' sin of man!
In tli is dread act your strength is

tried :

cr And victory remains with love;
dim For Thou, our Lord, art crucified!

/ . 11 . Faber
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HOLY WEEK
THE STORY OF TUTU CROSS

(FEB8T TUNE

THE QUESTION

P
: '.M.l . In His own raiment clad,With His blood dyed;

2. Heavy that cross to Him,Wea-ry the weight;

Women walk sor - row-iug By
One who will help Him wait- At

His side,

the gate.

»n/3 See! they arc travelling
On the same road ;

Simon is sharing with
Him the load.]

II. THE ANSWEB

I I

wi/4 O whither wandering
Bear they that tree?

He Who first carries it,

Who is He?

^^H^^iM
,/'.". Fol- low to Cal-va-ry; Tread where Tie trod,

iti/Vt. [You who would love Him stand, Gaze at His face :

He who for ev - er was

Tar-ry a while on your

I ^
///' 7 As the swift moments fly

Through the blest week,
Read the great story the

Cross will teach.

m/8 Is there no beauty to
You who pass by,

In that lone figure which
.Marks that sky?

Ill THE STORY OF THE CROSS.

*=t\ J p| I I

9. On the Cross lift -

10. Thorns form Thy dla

ed Thy face we scan, Bearing that Cross for us, Son

dem,Rough wood Thy throne ;For us Thy blood is shed, Us

&-* J-*-*.

g^Eg^teJ
.PP -I >

I L

j> ii No pillow under Thee
To rest Thy head

;

dim Only the splintered Cross
Is '1 hy bed.

pp 12 1 Nails pierced Thy hands and feet,

Thy Bide tii«> Bpear

;

oioe Is aigh to say
Help is near.

p 13 Shadows of midnight fall.

Though it is day:
Thy friends and kinsfolk stand

Far away.

p it Loud is Thy bitter cry;
Sunk on Thy breast

pp Eangeth Thy bleeding head
Without rest.

188

mf 15 Loud scoffs the dying thief,
\\ ho mocks at Thee:

Can it, my Saviour, be
All for me?

mf 16 Gazing, afar from Thee,
Silent and lone,

Stand those few weepers Thou
Tallest Thine own.

mf 17 I see Thy title, Lord,
inscribed above;

"Jesus of Nazareth,"
King of Love.]

7/j/IS What, <> my Saviour,
Merc didst Thou Bee,

dim Which made Thee Buffer and
Die for me?



IV. The Ari'iv!..
HuLY WEEK

mf I

»
19. Child of My grief aDd pain. Watched by My love;

9S
%f-f-f-f

^
&=%-V

t=t

I came to call Thee to Realms a - bove.

.<2_±_^

t

r/i/" 20 I saw thee wandering
Far off from Me

:

In love I seek for thee

;

Do not flee.

mf 22 Weep thou not for My grief,

Child of My love

:

Strive to be with Me in
Heaven above.]

V. THF.RESrOXSE.

*Hf i f fTEfffl
p 21 For thee My blood I shed, "

For thee alone

;

I came to purchase thee.
For Mine own.

23.0 I will follow Thee. Star of my soul, Thro' the deep shades of life To the goal. Amen.

/

'>Ve
rr

K3 i f tnpft;
#_«

-•-•^ ^^
-

! I

rnj 23 Lord, if Thou only wilt,

Make us Thine own,
Give no companion, save

Thee alone.

/ 24 Tea, let Thy cross be borne
Each day by me

;

Mind not how heavv. if

But with Thee
mf 26 Grant through each day of life

To stand by Thee

;

cr With Thee, when morning breaks
Ever to be.

E. Monroe
The hymn can be shortened by omitting the bracketed verses.

106 (SECOND TUNE)*

90. In His own raiment clad. With His blood dyed; Women walk sor -row-iug By His side.

r-r
^^ffi^i

'=n
£=£ m pp=*=*

±zt
-#—m- 1 r

«-f-

1/ I

2. [Heav -v that cross to Him. Weary the weight ; One who will help Him waits At the gate. A - MIX.

* This tune, if preferred, may be used for all the rerses of the hymn.
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107
fiaetcr Even

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Redhead, No. 76
/?. Redhead

mF£&f¥¥^^0ffi

# = 80. Rest - in^' from His work to-day,

£=g
if r p

In the tomb the Sav-iour lay;

r*v\B=St=t g 8

M^gli^I :

He slept, from head to feet Shroud - ed the wind - ing sheet,

£=t *
E f

Ly - tag In the rock a - lone Hid -den by the seal-ed stone. A- men.

i:w

???/ 2 Late at even there was seen

Watching long the Magdalene;
Early, ere the break of day,

p Sorrowful she took her way
To the holy garden glade,

Where her buried Lord was laid.

mf 3 So with Thee, till life shall end,

I would solemn vigil spend:

Lei me hew Thee, Lord, a shrine

In this rocky heart of mine,

Where in pure embalmed cell

None but Thou may ever dwell.

•////' \ Myrrh and spices will I bring,

True affection's offering;

/' Close the door from Bight and sound

Of the bosy world around;

And in patient watch remain

<r Till my Lord appear again.
F. Whytehcad
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EASTEB EVEN.

C. M.
Dalehurbt
a. cottmak.

I I

mm =l=fcfc

mf
I

#= 7G. The grave it - self

mf - m +

iEE*

*|egE|^

I I

a gar - den is, Where love -liest fiow'rs a - bound
;

K I. f Mf I»=d
J 1 , 1

ia J 3 IJ-. 3-rbd 'jr-*--^; l^-U-^-p
Since Christ,our nev-er-fad - ing life, Sprang from that ho- ly ground. A-mex.

mf 2 give us grace to die to sin,

That we, Lord, may have

A holy, happy rest in Thee,

A Sabbath in the grave.

mf 4 Baptized into Thy death we died,

And buried were with Thee,

cr That we might live with Thee to

And ever blest might be. [God,

mp 3 Thou, Lord, baptized in Thine own mf 5 Lord, through the grave and gate

blood, of death

p And buried in the grave, May we, with Thee, arise

cr Didst raise Thyself to endless life, / To an eternal Easter-day

Omnipotent to save. Of glory in the skies!

C. Wordsworth

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

Belmont
S. Webbe (?)

-L_CU-•—F*-*-3-
• •=t =fc

92. The grave it - self

mf jz. _+

I

a gar - den is, Where love-liest flow'rs a
-(9- # -<9-

bound;

-Y-~^>~-

^i^pi^p^^^pllp
Since Christ, our nev-er-fad- Ing life, Sprang from that ho - ly ground. A-mex.

g^T^TP^i^rt^i^ii
I'M
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IOQ (KIKST TUNB Welcome, Happy Morning*
11. 11. 1U 11. With Refrain. •'• ft catking^^^^^^mm,711 I

#= no. Welcome, happy morn -ingl age to age shall say Hell to-day is^d^mm^g^m
&3t. m
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vanquish'd.heaVn Is won to - day:

t- g g r "-g- j^j

I

Lol the Dead is liv-ing,

4__|__|__J__|__j.

1 pocont.
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12.

God for ev-er-more! Him,their true Cre-a-tor,all His -works a- dore.1,1
„ ff

-4—4-
J J 4

//* Refrain in Unison.

Pi # <-

}\ el- come, hap-py morn -ing! age to age shall say

fflJJi.) i
J ' JJa

f^^^flp^ll
Hell to-day is

"Pi?

!

3^
vanquished, heav'niswonto -day!
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Lot the Dead is liv - ing,
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rail

|../. t
P

• .

•i •II

Lord for-ev- or -more! IIim,their true Cre - a - tor, all Els works a-<lore. Ami \.

I rail I

/ 2 Earth her joy confesses, clothing her for spring,

All fresh gifts returned with her returning King:

Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough,

Speak His sorrow ended, hail His triumph now.

ff Hell today is vanquished, heaven is won to-day.

f 3 Months in due succession, days of lengthening light,

Hours and passiug moments praise Thee in their flight;

Brightness of the morning, sky and fields and sea,

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise to Thee!

ff "Welcome, happy morning!" age to age shall say.

mf 1 Maker and Redeemer, life and health of all,

Thou from heaven beholding human nature's fall,

Of the Father's Godhead true and only Son,

Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.

f Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day.

p 5 Thou, of life the Author, death didst undergo,

Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show;

cr Come then, True and Faithful, now fulfil Thy word;

f 'Tis Thine own third morning! Rise, O buried Lord!

"Welcome, happy morning! " age to age shall say.

mf 6 Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan's chain;

All that now is fallen raise to life again;

cr Show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations see;

Bring again our daylight: day returns with Thee!

ff Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day!

r. Fortunattu: Tk. ./. EUerton
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/; l STERTIDM

11. 11. n. li. n.
FORTUNATUI
A. H. Sullivan

# = 110. '• Welcome,hap-py morning!" age to age shall say: Hell to-day is vanquish'. ; Heav'n is

/ :*:
__£»&*: E>E

_&-_igg

£#^4^ r r .iff-i-f-r-Z-t-h

won to - day ! Lo ! the Dead is liv - ing, God for- ev-er-more ! Him their true Cre-
^ __________&—fz

/2 Earth with ioy confesses, clothing her for spring,
All fresh gifts returned with her returning King:
Bloom in every meadow, leaves on every bough,
Speak His sorrow ended, hail His triumph now.
Hell to-day is vanquished, heaven is won to-day!

/3 Months in due succession, days of lengthening light,

Hours and passing moments praise Thee in their flight;

Brightness of the morning, sky and fields and sea,

Vanquisher of darkness, bring their praise to Thee.
" Welcome, happy morning! " age to age shall say.

mf-i Maker and Redeemer, life and health to all.

Thou from heaven beholding human nature's fall,

( >f the Father's Godhead true and only Son,
Manhood to deliver, manhood didst put on.
Hell today is vanquished, heaven is won to-day!

p 5 Thon, of Life the Author, death didst undergo,
Tread the path of darkness, saving strength to show;

cr Conic thru. True and Faithful, now fnllil Thy word,

f
'T is Thine own third morning! rise, O buried Lord!
M Weloome, happy morning! " age to age shall say.

mf (J Loose the souls long prisoned, bound with Satan's chain;
All that now is fallen raise to life again ;

cr show Thy face in brightness, bid the nations see;

f Bring again our day-light : day returns with Thee!
Hell today is vanquished, heaven is won to-day.

r. Fortunahu: Tn. J. Ella-ton
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I IO (FIRST TUNE)

i mmmmm
7. (I. 7. 6. 1>.

St. Kf.vix
A. S. Sullivan

h
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=96. Come ye faith -ful, raise the strain

ff- -#- -^- -#- # # # -£-

Of tri - umph-ant glad - ness

;

JL JL * ^2. _£2_

=t^ •EEiE

God hath brought His Is - ra - el

*
In - to

JL

joy from sad -ness;

3= rfc
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*E,EJ
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J

Loosed from Pharaoh's bit - ter yoke

mf» -0- -*

r>
=t

Ja - cob's sons and daugh - ters

;

\

fe?
-1= t=-
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ed them with un-moist-ened foot Through the Red Sea wa- ters. A- MBIT.
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/ 2 'T is the spring of souls to-day

;

Christ hath burst His prison,

And from three days' sleep in death

As a sun hath risen

;

p All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, (cr) is flying

/ From His Light, to Whom we give

Laud and praise undying.

/ 3 Xow the Queen of seasons bright

With the day of splendour,

With the royal feast of feasts,

Comes its joy to render

;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,

Who with true affection

Welcomes in unwearied strains

Jesus' resurrection.

/ 4 Neither might the gates of death,

Xor the tomb's dark portal,

Nor the watchers, nor the seal,

Hold Thee as a mortal

:

But to-day amidst Thine own
Thou didst stand, bestowing

That Thy peace which evermore

Passeth human knowing.
Ci:i :kk: Tk. ./. M. Neale
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EASTKin IDE

7. (i. 7. <>. I).

Rax
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BEGTJM
Lissa.nl
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= %. Conic, ye faith - fnl, raise the strain Of tri -umph- ant glad- ness

m
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Qod hath brought His Is- ra - el
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s^=p 3=f
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In - to joy from sad -
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Loosed from Pha- raoh's bit - ter yoke, Ja- cob's sons and daugh-ters

-<s>-

&=

I

Led them with un- moist-ened foot Through the Ked Sea wa-ters.

1

h

A-MEN.

efe?l=*^:
f

i f f r*r
i f p f ftffjfft

/ _' T is the spring of souls to-day

;

Christ hath burst His prison.

And from three days' sleep in death
\> a Mm hath risen ;

p All the winter of our sins,

Long and dark, (er) is dying

/ Prom His light, tO Whom we give

Lami and praise ondying.

\ow the Queen of Beasons, bright

With the day «»f splendour,

With the royal feast of feasts,

Comes its joy t<» render
;

Comes to glad Jerusalem,

Who with true affection

Welcomes in unwearied strains

Jesus' resurrection.

/ 4 Neither might the gates of death.

Nor the tomb's dark portal.

Nor the watchers, nor the seal.

Hold Thee as a mortal

:

But to-day amidst Thine own
Thou didst Stand, bestowing

That Thy peace which evermore

Paateth human knowing.
Greek: Tit. J. M. NeaU
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/ .1 STERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7.

Clarion
/:. /•'. Rimhault

hj-frtt rjTT^p J
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•= 92. Christ the Lord is risen

/

to - day. Sons of men and

±^&p$=d

wm
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an - gels say

f

Hiiji^ii^iisll
Raise your joys and tri-umphs high, Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re - ply. A-mkn.

:--

t=tHfS]
/ 2 Love's redeeming work is done, f 3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Fought the fight, the victory won: Christ hath burst the gates of hell;

Jesus' agony is o'er, Death in vain forbids Him rise,

Darkness veils the earth no more. Christ hath opened Paradise.

mf 4 Soar we now where Christ hath led,

Following our exalted Head;
cr Made like Him, like Him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies.

C. Wesley

(SECOND TUNE) 7. 7. 7. 7.

Mozart.
Mozart
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# == 92. Christ the Lord is ris'n to - day, Sons of men, and an - gels say : Raise your joys and
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tri-amphshigh, Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re-ply. Sing, ye heav'ns, and earth re- ply. A-MKN.
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112 (FIRST TUNE)

VERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. With Alleluia.
WORGAX

From Lyra Dai ultra

f 2 Hymns of praise then let us sing

Unto Christ, our heavenly King,

mf Who endured the Cross and grave,

er Sinners to redeem and save.

/ Alleluia!

mp 3 But the pains which He endured,

cr Our salvation have procured;

/Now above the sky He's King,

Where the angels ever sing.

/ Alleluia!

138

ff 4 Sing we to our God above
Praise eternal as His love;

Praise Him all ye heavenly host,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

Alleluia!

Latin : Tatr and lirady
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112 (SECOND TUNE )

With Alleluia.
I 1ST! i: IIvmv
W.H. Monk

:eee2 i=t 5: I

jit :

/
90. Je sus Christ is risen

&v=

day, Al le lu
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ia!
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Our
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tri - umph - ant
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f r r

ho ly day, Al - le hi
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mf
Who

mf

P eJe =j=l j J ^J I - I

did once up - on the Cross, Al - le lu

SEE£
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1

m m
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Sui - fer to re - deem our loss, Al - le - lum ia! A - -MEN.

.

1

H

f 2 Hymns of praise then let us sing w?/"3 But the pains which He endured,

Unto Christ, our heavenly King, cr Our salvation have procured
;

mf Who endured the Cross and grave, f Now above the sky He's King,

cr Sinners to redeem and save. Where the angels ever sing

Alleluia! Alleluia!

ff 4 Sing we to our God above

Praise eternal as His love
;

Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,

Father, Sou, and Holy Ghost;
Alleluia!

Latin. Tate and Brady
139
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/ I

Christ is ris - en! Christ is ris - en!

Bs?*
He hath burst His bonds in twain; Christ is

r f f '

ris - en

:

HHI r ^
I
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Christ is ris - en Al le -

*=!=
I
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*
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*
ia! swell the strain!
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N t

A - MEN.

3=
it

w/2 See, the chains of death are broken;

Earth below and heaven above

Joy in each amazing token

Of His rising, Lord of love;

cr He for evermore shall reign

By the Father's side,

Till He comes to earth again,

Comes to claim His bride.

f Christ is risen ! Christ is risen! etc.

mf 3 Glorious angels downward thronging

Hail the Lord of all the skies;

cr Heaven, with joy and holy longing

For the Word incarnate, cries,

f "Christ is risen! Earth, rejoice!

Gleam, ye starry train!

All creation, find a voice:

He o'er all shall reign."

,/f Christ is risen! Christ is risen!

He hath burst His bonds in twain;

Christ is risen! Christ ia risen!

O'er the universe to reign.
./. r. Gurney
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(FIRST TUNE

I

EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. With Alleluia.
WlRTEMBUKG

German

ev - ery chain ; Hark, an - gel - ic voi - ces cry, Sing- ing ev - er

mf 2 He Who gave for us His life,

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;

cr We too sing for joy, and say

/ Alleluia!

p 3 He Who bore all pain and loss

Comfortless upon the Cross,

cr Lives in glory now on high,

Pleads for us and hears our cry;

/ Alleluia!

p 4 He Who slumbered in the grave

cr Is exalted now to save;

f Now through Christendom it rings

ff That the Lamb is King of kings.

Alleluia!

mf 5 Now He bids us tell abroad

How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven,

How we too may enter heaven,

/ Alleluia!

mf 6 Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,

Christ, Thy ransomed people feed:

Take our sins and guilt away,

cr Let us sing, by night and day,

/ Alleluia!

M. U',iss: TR. C. Winkworth
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ii4 (SECOND TUNE)

EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. With Alleluia.
Laetabundus
E. J. Hopkins
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ev - ery chain ; Al - le - la - ia ! Hark ! an-gel - io voi- ces cry, Al - le-
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lu - ia ! Sing- ing ev - er - more on high,
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le - lu - ia!

kl
A- MEN.

?2- fe
^> 4 He Who slumbered in the grave

cr Is exalted now to save;

f Now through Christendom it rings

ff That the Lamb is King of kings.

Alleluia!

mf 5 Now He bids us tell abroad

How the lost may be restored,

How the penitent forgiven,

How we too may enter heaven,

/ Alleluia!

mf 2 He Who gave for us His life,

Who for us endured the strife,

Is our Paschal Lamb to-day;

cr We too sing for joy, and say

/ Alleluia!

2> 3 He Who bore all pain and loss

Comfortless upon the Cross,

cr Lives in glory now on high,

Pleads for us and hears our cry

/ Alleluia!

mf & Thou, our Paschal Lamb indeed,

Christ, Thy ransomed people feed:

Take our sins and guilt away,

cr Let us sing, by night and day,

/ Alleluia!

M. Weiss: Tit. C. Winkioorth
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FIIIST TUNE i

EASTERTIDE

7. (5. 7. 6. I).

Rotterdam
B. Tours

m :^m m^B
f

j= 88. The Day of

/

T
5

ice - sur - rec tion ! Earth, tell it

?"-irr? ^ rt_ _|___u p=F£ r3^=^=|:r

out
-#-

a - broad

^=t in

I
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JijH- i
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r

E£H*EE3EEg:
The Pass - o - ver of

:p
glad - ness, The Pass - o - ve

m
of God.

[_^=*_L=p c
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r
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^^^^^g *=*=!

m
From death to

-~Z

life

=P=

ter
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r

e
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nal, From earth un - to
-m-
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d.

the sky,

tint*-P
Our Christ has brought us o - ver With hymns of vie - to

egjgj^B
ry.

-!$)-,

A -MEN.

=t=t==t=l= f
matf

w/2 Our hearts be pure from evil,

That we may see aright

The Lord in rays eternal

Of resurrection-light;

And, listening to Bis accents,

May hear so calm and plain

cr His own 'All hail," and hearing,

f May raise the victor strain.

l »

»

/ 3 Now let the heavens be joyful,

Let earth her song begin,

The round world keep high triumph,

And all that is therein;

Let all things seen and unseen

Their notes together blend,

ff For Christ the Lord is risen,

Our joy that hath no end.
* Greek: Th. ./. M. Seale
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In Unison,

I. l 3TERTIDE

7. (i. 7. ft, D.
Ai.i. Hallow's

G. < . Martin
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n6 (FIRST TUNE)

EASTBBTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 7.m ±

Arimathea
C. F. Roiter

-A

*9Eg 5 .. N

/
Si = 60. An - gels,

/

^j: m^m » m
roll

I-
the rock

' f- , ,

a - way! Death, yield

^ :=E=

^pp^jjgg^S^M^Hi
up the might -y Prey! See, the Sav - iour quits the tomh,

m -z m=t==

•&-

r -^

9^

Glow - ing with im

£_ f- ,-e- -£

fiE|?==E

mor - tal bloom.
ff

ff.

Al le - lu ia!

s.

¥s

^pppfil^^li^^ijE^ii
Al - le

^

/ I

ia! Christ the Lord is risen to - day.

E=fcfe*i

A - MEN.

P
/ 2 Shout, ye seraphs ; augels, raise

Your eternal song of praise
;

Let the earth's remotest bound
Echo to the blissful sound.

ff Alleluia, (p) alleluia!

Christ the Lord is risen to-day.

////':; Holy Father, Holy Son,

Holy Spirit, Three in One,

(J lory as of old to Thee,

Now and evermore shall be.

ff Alleluia!
( p) alleluia!

/ Christ the Lord is risen to-day

ipppi^l

T. Scott and '/'. (iiltltons.
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EASTERTIDE

r. 7. 7. 7. 8. 7.

Easter
J. B. Dykes

= 100. An- gels, roll the rock a - way! Death.yield up the might- y Prey!
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lu - ia ! Al- le - lu - ia ! Christ the Lord
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is risen to - day. Amen.
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7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 7.
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* i An -gels, roll the rock a -way! Death, yield up the might- y Prey!
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See, the Sav-iour quits the tomb, Glow- ing with im - mor - tal bloom.
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Al-le-lu-ia! Al-le-lu-ia!

P^i^^g^
Christ the Lord is

ErEp
risen to - day. A-.mex
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EASTERTIDE
TT7 PARAN

I 8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7. J. Xeander

')

Death is conquer'd, man is

*

:=-

free, Christ has won
I

ry. A-MEN.

^=F=t t= f
mf\ Come, ye sad and fearful-hearted,

With glad smile and radiant brow:

Lent's long shadows have departed;

All 1 1 is woes are over now,

p And the passion that He bore:

cr Sin and pain can vex no more.

/ 3 Come, with high and holy hymning,

Chant our Lord's triumphant lay;

Not one darksome cloud is dimming

Yonder glorious morning ray,

Breaking o'er the purple East,

Symbol of our Easter feast.

/ 4 He is risen, He is risen;

He hath opened heaven's gate:

cr We are free from sin's dark prison,

Risen to a holier state;

nif And a brighter Easter beam

On our longing eyes shall stream.
C. F. Alexander
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n8 (FIRST TUNE)

EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. I).

SAi.zr.rno
J. JioscmiUtrr

^. At the Lamb's high feast we sing Praise to our vie - to-rious King,

k'^ P\ ^ifij ,

J iff rf
|
—-r-r j-^-^—r—h^F^s
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i 7ht—

t
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_P ^ ^ ^ r

Who hath wash'd us

cry
the tide Flow - ing from His pier-ced side

r*

-<&-

Gives His bo - dy for the feast, Christ the Vic-tim, Christ the Priest. A-.mex.
i

m Mzi m
p—

i

gs ^m
/2 Where the Paschal blood is poured,

Death's dark angel sheathes his sword;
Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, Whose blood was shed,
Paschal Victim, Paschal bread;
With sincerity and love
Eat we manna from above.

/3 Mighty Victim from the sky,
Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie;

Thou hast conquered in the fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light

:

Now no more can death appal,
Now no more the grave enthral

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,
And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

/4 Easter triumph, Easter joy,

mfSin alone can this destroy;
cr From sin's power do Thou set free
/Souls new-born, Lord, in Thee.
Jf Hymns of glory and of praise,

Risen Lord, to Thee we raise;
Holy Father, praise to Thee,
With the Spirit, ever be.

Latin: Tit. /.'. Campbell
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(8E< OND TUNE)

EASTERTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
St. George's, Windsor

G. J. Elveymm^^m -N—fa S^
/

*= 94. At the Lamb'shigh feast we sing

i & ^r r i

Praise to our vie - to-riousKing,

:3 i^gipppl
Who hath wash'd us in the tide Flow-ing from His pierc-e'd side;
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Praise we Him Whose love di - vine Gives His sa - cred blood for wine,
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Gives His bo - dy for the feast, Christ, the Vic-tim, Christ the Priest.
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A-mp:x.
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/ Where the Paschal blood is poured,

Death's dark angel sheathes his sword
;

Israel's hosts triumphant go

Through the wave that drowns the foe.

Praise we Christ, Whose blood was shed,

Paschal Victim, Paschal bread;

With sincerity and love

Bat we manna from above.

Mighty Victim from the sky,

Hell's fierce powers beneath Thee lie;

Thou hast conquered In the fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light:

1.10

Now no more can death appal

Now no more the grave enthral

;

Thou hast opened Paradise,

And in Thee Thy saints shall rise.

/ 4 Easter triumph, Easter joy,

mf Sin alone can this destroy

;

cr From sin's power do Thou set free

/ Souls new-b»rn, Lord, in Thee.

ff Hymns of glory and of praise,

Risen Lord, to Thee we raise;

Holy Father, praise to Thee,

With the Spirit, ever be.

LtUln: Tr. R. Campbell
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EASTERTIDE

L. M.
Lift up

j. ifaylor

1^=i= ri~i=t
f

# « ^m^m^^mi
•= 88. Lift up, lift up your voi-ces now! The whole wide world re - joi-cesnow I The

E3.

J-J
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l\tm

\
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Lord hath tri-umph'd glo-riously ! The Lord shall reign vie - to-rious-ly! Amen.

?/i/2 In vain with stone the cave they barred

;

In vain the watch kept ward and guard

;

cr Majestic from the spoiled tomb,
/In pomp of triumph Christ is come!

wi/3 He binds in chains the ancient foe;
A countless host He frees from woe,

/And heaven's high portal open flies,

For Christ has risen, and man shall rise.

rap 4 And all He did, and all He bare,
He gives us as our own to share

;

cr And hope and joy and peace begin,
/ For Christ has won, and man shall win.

/ 5 O Victor, aid us in the fight, [light

;

nif And lead through death to realms of
We safely pass where Thou hast trod

;

In Thee we die to rise to God.

(SECOND TUKE)

/6 Thy flock, from sin and death set free,
'cr Glad Alleluias raise to Thee

;

And ever with the heavenly host
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost.

Anon

L. M.
Leipsic

J. H. Schein

f
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~f. « lfn —•—S-11*

—

f-m-^r-
1

Lift up, lift up your voi-ces now : The whole wide world re - joi-cesnowl

s^^giiii^^^^^i
mw

The Lord hath triumph'd glo-rious-ly ! The Lord shall reign vie -to-rious-ly ! Amen.

p^St s*
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/•.'.I sTEH II DE

8. 8. 8. 4.

Redcltff
/;. ./. Hopkins
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f=
= 80. Morn's ro-seate liTieshavedeck'd tlie sky; TheLord haa ris'nwith vic-to- ry:
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Let earth be glad, and raise the cry,

«- f £ ,»
1.'

m=*
> ^ ĵ

«=?
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hi - ia! A - MEN.

—

F

ii

f 2 The Prince of Life with death has
striven, [given,

To cleanse the earth His blood has
1 1 as rent the veil, and opened heaven

:

Alleluia!

/ 3 A ad I [e, the wheat-corn, sown in earth,
Has given a glorious harvest birth:
Rejoice, and sing with holy mirth

Alleluia!

vtf-i Our bodies, mouldering to decay,

cr Are sown to rise to heavenly day;
f For He by rising burst the way :

Alleluia

!

p 5 And he, dear Lord, that with Thee
dies,

And fleshly passions crucifies,

cr In body, like to Thine, shall rise:

/ Alleluia!

p 6 O grant us, then, with Thee to die,

To spurn earth's fleeting vanity,
cr And love the things above the sky:

Alleluia

!

/ 7 O praise the Father and the Son,
Who has' for us the triumph won,
And Holy Ghost, — the Three in One

:

Alleluia!
Latin: Tr. W. Cooke

(SECOND TUNE)
I. 8. 8. 4
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J. Xaylor
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J = 80. Morn's ro-seatehueshavedeek'dthe sky; The Lord has ris'nwith vic-to-ry:
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Lei earth be glad, and raise the cry, Al-le - lu - ia! A -MEN.
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/i STERTIDE

8. 8. S. 4.
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Victory
From I'alestrina

100.
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The strife is o'er, the bat - tie done, The vie - to - ry

mf
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The song of tri-umph has be - gun.

-^2- _ffl-<

/
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I
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lu - ia!

iB
A - MEN.
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f 2 The powers of death have done their worst,

But Christ their legions hath dispersed:

ff Let shout of holy joy outburst,

Alleluia!

f 3 The three sad days are quickly sped;

He rises glorious from the dead:

All glory to our risen Head

!

Alleluia!

f 4 He closed the yawning gates of hell,

The bars from heaven's high portals fell;

Let hymns of praise His triumphs tell!

Alleluia!

p 5 Lord! by the stripes which wounded Thee,

From death's dread sting Thy servants free,

f That we may live and sing to Thee.

ff Alleluia! Amen\
Latin: Tk. /'. Pott
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EASTERTIDE.

7. 8. 7. 8. With Alleluia.

I I

St. Almnts
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?#/ 2 Jesus lives ! henceforth is death

But the gate of life immortal
;

dim This shall calm our trembling breath,

When we pass its gloomy portal.

/ Alleluia !

mf 3 Jesus lives ! for us He died
;

Then, alone to Jesus living,

Pure in heart may we abide,

Glory to our Saviour giving.

/ Alleluia !

mf 4 Jesus lives ! our hearts know well

rr Naught from us His love shall sever
;

Life, nor death, nor powers of hell

Tear ns from His keeping ever.

/ Alleluia!

f 5 Jesus lives ! to Him the throne

rr Over all the world is given :

mf May we go where He has gone,

Rest and reign with Him in heaven.

f Alleluia !

c. /••. Gellert: Tk. F. /.. Cox
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/'.! STERTJDE

8. 7. I).

Lux Eoi
A. S. Sullivan
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lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Hearts and voi - ces heav'n-ward raise:
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Sing to God a hymn of glad - ness, Sing to God a hymn of praise:

pt
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He, "Who on
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the Cross a Vic - tim, For the world's sal - va - tion bled,

f 2 Xow the iron bars are broken,
Christ from death to life is born,

Glorious life, and life immortal,
On this holy Easter morn:

Christ has triumphed, and we conquer
By His mighty enterprise,

We with Him to life eternal
By His resurrection rise.

f 3 Christ is risen, Christ, the first-fruits

Of the holy harvest^field,
Which will all its full abundance
At His second coming yield:

Then the golden ears of harvest
Will their heads before Him wave,

Ripened by His glorious sunshine
From the furrows of the grave.

/4 Christ is risen, we are risen!
Shed upon us heavenly grace,

Rain and dew and gleams of glory
From the brightness of Thy face:

That, with hearts in heaven dwelling,
We on earth may fruitful be.

And by angel-hands be gathered,
And be ever, Lord, with Thee.

/.- Alleluia! Alleluia!
Glory be to God on high

;

Alleluia to the Saviour
Who has won the victory;

Alleluia to the Spirit,
Fount of love and sanctity;

Alleluia! Alleluia!
To the Triune Majesty.

C. Wordsworth
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EASTERTlhl-:
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Adoration
G. J. Elvey
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le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu - ia! Hearts and voi-cesheav'nward raise,
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Sing to God a hymn of glad-ness, Sing to God a hymn of praise;

J. J] ,
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He, Who on the Cross a
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Vic - tim, For the world's sal - va - tion bled,
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Je- sus Christ,the King of glo - ry, Now is ris - en from the dead. A-men.
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/2 Now the iron bars are broken,
Christ from death to life is born,

Glorious life, and life immortal,
On this holy Easter morn:

Christ has triumphed, and we conquer
By His mighty enterprise,

We with Him to life eternal
By His resurrection rise.

/3 Christ is risen, Christ, the first-fruits

Of the holy harvest-field.

Which will all its full abundance
At His second coming yield:

Then the golden cars of harvest
Will their heads before Him wave,

Ripened by His glorious sunshine
From the furrows of the grave.

15C

/4 Christ is risen, we are risen!
Shed upon us heavenly grace,

Rain and dew and gleams of glory
From the brightness of Thy face

:

That, with hearts in heaven dwelling,
We on earth may fruitful be.

And by angel-hands be gathered,
And be ever, Lord, with Thee.

/.-> Alleluia! Alleluia!
Glory be to God on high

;

Alleluia to the Saviour
Who has won the victory;

Alleluia to the Spirit,

Fount of love and sanctity ;

Alleluia! Alleluia!
To the Triune Majesty.

('. Wordsworth
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Death and sor - row, earth's dark sto - ry, To the"forra-er days" be -long.
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E - ven now the
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dawn is break-ing, Soon the night of time shall cease,
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And, in God's own like -ness waking, Man shall know e -ter-nal peace. Amen.
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/ 2 what glory, far exceeding

All that eye has yet perceived!

Holiest hearts, for ages pleading,

Never that full joy conceived.

God has promised. Christ prepares it,

There on hi^rh our welcome waits

;

Every humble spirit shares it:

Christ has passed the eternal gates.

/ 3 "Life eternal !
" Heaven rejoices

;

Jesus lives Who once was dead ;

Join, O man, the deathless voices

;

Child of God, lift up thy head.

Patriarchs from distant ages,

Saints all longing for their heaven,

Prophets, psalmists, seers, and sages,

All await the glory given.

/ 4 "Life eternal !
" what wonders

Crowd on faith— what joy unknown,
When, amidst earth's closing thunders

Saints shall s*and before the throne

!

O to enter that bright portal,

See that glowing firmament,

Know, with Thee, O God Immortal.
" Jesus Christ, Whom Thou hast sent!"

W. •/. Irons
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EASTERTIDE

8. 7. 8. 7.

Arundel
J. B. Dykes

J=80. Hark I ten thous-and voi - ces sound-ing Far and wide thro' - out the sky;
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Tis tlie voice of joy a-bound-ing, Je-sus lives, no more to die: A-men.
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/" 2 Jesus lives, His conflict over, mf 3 Yonder throne for Him erected

Lives to claim His great reward; Now becomes the Victor's seat;

Angela round the Victor hover, Lo, the Man on earth rejected,

Crowding to behold their Lord. Angels worship at His feet!

f 4 All the powers of heav'n adore Him,
All obey His sovereign word;

dim Dav and night thev crv before Hiin,

p " Holy, Holy, Holy Lord!"
T. Kelly

(SECOND TUNE)
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St. Oswald
J. B. Dykes
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#= 84. Hark ! ten thous-and voi -ces sound-ing, Far and widethro'-out the sky;
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'Tis the voice of joy a-bound-ing, Je - sus lives no more to die. Am in.
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Hsccnsionti&e

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Kkx Gi.oriae

//. Smart
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= 88. See tlie Con-qu'ror mounts in tri-umph ; See the King in roy-al state
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Rid-ing on the clouds.His char-iot, To Hisheav-'nly pal-ace gate!
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Hark! the choirs of an - gel voi - ces Joy-ful Al - le - lu - ias sing,
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And the por-tals high are lift - ed To re-ceive their heav'nly King. A-mex.
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m/2 Who is this that comes in glory,
With the trump of jubilee?

.Lord of battles, God of armies,
He hath gained the victory!

p He Who od the < Iross did suffer,

He who from the grave Arose,

or He has vanquished sin and Satan :

He by death has spoiled His foes.

w/3 WhileHe raised His nands in blessing,
He was parted from His friends

;

While their eager eyes behold Him,
He upon the clouds ascends ; [ Him,

He Who walked with God and pleased
Preaching truth and doom to come,

He, our Enoch, is translated.
To His everlasting home.

)n/i Now our heavenly Aaron enters,
With His blood, within the veil;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Him quail

;

Now He plants the tribes of Israel
In their promised resting-place;

Now our great Elijah offers
Double portion of liis grace.

cr ."> Thou hast raised our human nature
On the clouds to God's right hand :

There we sit in heavenly places,
There with Thee in glory stand.

./'Jesus reigns, adored by angels;
Man with God is on the throne;

Mighty Lord, in Thine Ascension,
We by faith behold our own.

c. Wordsworth
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ASCENSIONTIDE

8. 7. 8. 7. I).
CONQUEKOR
H. Hemy
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# = 88. See the Couqu'ror mounts in tri-umph;See the King in roy - al state,
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Kid-ing on the clouds, His char - iot, To His heav'n- ly pal - ace gate!
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Hark!.the choirs of an - gel voi - ces Joy - ful Al - le - lu - ias sing,
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And the por-talshigh are lift -ed,
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To re-ceive their heav'nly Kiin; A-MEN.
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?n/2 "Who is this that conies in glory,
With the trump of jubilee?

Lord of battles, God of armies,
lie hath gained the victory!

p He Who on the Cross did surfer,
Ilf Who from the grave arose,

cr He has vanquished sin and Satan ;

He by death has spoiled His foes.

m/3 While He raised His hands in blessing,

He was parted from His friends;
While their eager eyes behold Him,
He upon the clouds ascends;

[ Him,
He Who walked with God and pleased
Preaching truth and doom to come,

He. our Knoch. is translated,
To His everlasting home.

100

w</4 Now our heavenly Aaron enters,
With His blood, within the veil;

Joshua now is come to Canaan,
And the kings before Him quail

;

Now He plants the tribes of Israel
In their promised resting-place;

Now our great Elijah o tiers
Double portion of His grace.

crS Thou hast raised our human nature
On the clouds to God's right hand:

There we sit in heavenly places,
There with Thee in glory stand.

/Jesus reigns, adored by angels;
Man with God is on the throne;

Mighty Lord, ill Thine \scension,
We by faith behold our own.

<\ Wonhuorth
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= 80. Christ our King to heav'n as - oen -deth, Past the blue sky's ut - most bound
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Christ our King to heav'n as- cen - deth, Clouds of an -gels close Him round.
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Christ our King to heav'n as - cen-deth, Glo
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ry be to God on high

!
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A-MEN.
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rot' 2 ( )ur High-Priest to heaven ascendeth,
Lo ! the Lamb, as it were slain !

Our High-Priest to heaven ascendeth.
On God's throne He lives again;

mp Pleads His Sacrifice of wonder,
Claims the fruit of all His pain :

er OurHigh-Priestto heaven ascendeth.
Peace on earth, good-will to men.

mf 3 Christ our Lerd to heaven axcendeth.
Cloven tongues of fire appear.

cr Christ our Lord to heaven ascendeth.
Lo ! the rushing wind is here !

I

/ Mighty armies forth with banners
Conquering and to conquer go :

Christ our Lord to heaven ascendeth,
He shall reign o'er all below.

/ 4 Christ now reigns, the King of glory,
All His foes before Him fall;

Christ now reigns, the King of glory,
He shall triumph over all.

King of kings shall men behold Him,
Lord of lords for evermore :

ff Christ now reigns, the King of glory,
dim Bow before Him, and adore !

Anon
161



l SCENSIONTIDE

7. 7. 7. 7. With Alleluia
\-< I NSlOV
W. H. Monk

I 20
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• • • • 1. .1 lull "HI .1.11.1. It . II. .tinim

BO.
" Nail the day tiiat gees Him rise Al - le - hi - ial To Histhronea

-

Al - le-

it:

IT

bove the skies; Al - le -la - la !Christ,theLambfor sin- ners given, Al

En - ters now the high-est heaven. Al - le - lu

fc£rm\mmmm
A-mi:n.

//'•_' There for Him high triumph waits;
Lift your heads, eternal gates;
lie hath conquered death and Bin

;

Take the King of glory in.

Alleluia!

////";; Lo! the heaven its Lord receives,
Yet lit* loves the earth He leaves;

Though returning to His throne,
still He calls mankind His own.

/ Alleluia

!

See! He lifts His hands above;
: lie shows the prints of love .

cr Nark ! His gracious lips bestow
Blessings on His church below.

./Alleluia:

mfS still for us He intercedes,
His prevailing death He pleads,
Near Himself prepares our place,

cr He the lirst-fruits of our race.

./Alleluia!

i> 6 Lord, though parted from our sight
Far above the starry height,

cr Grant our hearts may thither rise,

f Seeking Thee above the skies.

Alleluia:

( . Wesley

SECOND TUNE
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7. With Alleluia.
1. \i> SEMPJ ii i:n \
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so. iiaii the da^ thai sees Him rise,
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Al - le - lu - ial
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To II is throne a
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lu - ia! En -tersnowthe high-estheaven. Al - le - In - ia! A-men.
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St. Maoktts
J. Clarke
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•= 80. Th'e-ter - nal gates lift up their heads, The doors are - pened wide

;
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M
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The King of glo - ry is gone up

n
In - to His Fa-ther'sside. A-mi:x.
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?/>/ 2 Then art gone in before as, Lord, er 1 Lift up our thoughts, lift up our songs,

Thou hast prepared a place, And let Thy grace he given,

Thai ire may be where now Thou art, That while we linger yet below,

And look upon Thy face. Our hearts may he in heaven
;

mf 3 And ever on Thine earthly path >/</.""> That where Thou art at Cod 'srighl hand,

A gleam of glory Lb Our hope, our love may he:

A light still breaks behind the clouds Dwell in as now, that we may dwell
That veil The.; from our e For evermore with Thee.

('. /•'. Alexandt r
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8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

COBOK<B
W. II. Monk

9a Look
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iaintfi : the Bight is glo - riotu : See the Man of
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Bor-rows" now;
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.
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/2 Crown the Saviour,angels crown Him;
Rich the trophies Jesus brings;

On the scat of pow*r enthrone Sim,
While tin- vault of heaven rings;

ff Crown Him! Crown Him!
Crown the Saviour King of kings.

Sinners in derision crowned Him,
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim

;

'/• Saints and angels crowd around Him,

Own His title, praise His Name:
/ Crown Him ! Crown Him!
Spread abroad the Victor's fame!

p 4 Hark! those bursts of acclamation!
rr Hark! those loud triumphant chords'.

/ Jesus takes the highest station

;

o what joy the siirht affords 1

ff Crown Him! Crown Him

!

King of kings, and Lord of iordfl.

T. Krlly

mf m

# 72. O
mf
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Samson
Handel

3=3=-* 33^1
Sav - lour, Whofor man hast trod The wine-press of the wrath of Cod
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ASCENSIONTIDE

££hpi,,,:;-!!^: :.:.,,. ^.11
As - eend.and claim a - gainon high

i

Thy glo - ry, left for us to die. A-mkn.

in/ •_• A radiant (.•loud is now Thy seat.

And earth lies stretched beneath Thy
feet; Sing,

cr 'Pen thousand thousands round Thee
And share the triumph of their King.

/ :? The angel-host enraptured waits

:

• Lift up your heads, eternal gates!"
(

> ( tod and Man i the Father's throne
Is now for evermore Thine own.

nif 4 Our great High-Priest and Shepherd.
Thou

Within the veil art entered now,

132 L. M.

I
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1

dim To otter there Thy precious blood

i> Once poured on earth, a cleansing Hood.

mf 5 And thence the Church, Thy chosen
bride,

With countless gifts of grace supplied.
Through all her members draws from
Thee

Her hidden life of sanctity.

mf 6 Christ our Lord, of Thy dear care
dim Thy lowly members heaven-ward bear

;

Be ours with Thee to suffer pain,
cr With Thee for evermore to reign.

C. Coffin: Tr. ./. Chandler

Duke Street
J. Ilattou
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^z=uO. Our Lord is ris - en from the dead; Our Je-sus is gone up on high;
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The pow'rs of hL'll are k'ri.Dragg'd tothepor - tals of the sky. Ami:\

.: t :>'
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^ mt£iu
fl There His triumphal chariot waits,

And angeia chant the solemn lay:

ff " Lift up your heads, yeheaVnh'gates,

'

Ye everlasting doors, give way.

/3 Loose all your bars of massy light,
And wide unfold the radiant scene;

Beolaims those mansionsas Hi^ right;
.Receive the King of glory in.

mf A Who is the King of glory. Who '

The Lord that all His foea o'ereame,

cr The world, sin, death, and hell o'er-
threw

;

And Jesus is the conqueror's name.

/"."» Lo! His triumphal chariot waits,
And angels chant the solemn la\ :

ff " Liftup yourheads, yeheav'nlj gates,"
STe everlasting doors, give way.

mfr> Who is the King of elory, Who?
r

The Lord, ofboundlesspom 'rposs<
The King of saints and angels too,

( tod, over all, for ever blest.
C. Weal* '/
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T QQ (FHK8T TUNE)^OO ,;. 5. <;. 5. I). With Refrain.
RlCHEMONT

F. A. J. Hervey
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# LOe.Hear
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ux. Thou that brood - edst O'er the
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r

wa - tery deep,

Wa -king all ere - a
i #

tion From its

1/

pn - null sleep; llo - ly Splr-it,
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I

breath - ing Breath of life

PEfEEigEEg

di - vine, Breathe in

dim A.

]

Refrain

i ir-
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Blend-ingthem with Thine. Light and life im -moi tal! Hear ns as Ave
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raise Hearts, as well as vol -ces, Ming-ling prayer and praise. A - mk\.

» i r • Ms -.: 2

///./"•j When the sun ariseth
In a cloudless Bkj

.

M,i\ we feel Thy presence,
Holy Spirit, nigh

;

shell Thy radiance o'er us.

Keep it cloudless still.

Through the daj before us,

Perfecting Thy « 111.

/ Light and Life Immortal I et<

L66

r
/:> When the fight is fiercest

In the uoontide heat,
dim Bear us, Holy spirit.

To our Saviour's (eel

;

mfThere to find a refuge
Till our work is done.

cr There to fight the battle.

Till the Wattle's Avon.

/ Light and Life immortal ' etc.



p 4 If the day be telling
Sadly as it go

pp Slowly in its Badnesfl
Sink inn to its close,

May Thy Love in mercy,
Kindling, ere it die,

Cast a ray of glory
dim O'er onr evening sky.

f Light and Life immortal ! etc

WHITSUNTIDE
Morning, noon, and evening.
Whensoever it be.

Grant us. gracious Spirit,

cr Quickening life in Thee:
/Life that gives us, living,

Life <>f heavenly love,
Life, that brings us, dying,

Life from heaven above.

/ Light and Life immortal I etc.
a. Thring

133 iND TUNE
1;. :.. »;. .-,. I). With Refrain.

KOTO'S Coi.lkck
A. II. Maim
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Wa-kinc all ere -a - tion From its pri-mal sleep; Ho - ly Spir-it,
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lb-arts, as well as vo[ - ces, Ming- ling pray*r and praise. A-mk.v.
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x. s. t;

PlETAS
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•=ioo. To Thee,
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Com - fort - er
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Di - vine, For all Thy
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craee and pow'r
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nign, Sing we
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ia: A -MEN.

42. ^2.. 42..

1= PPN
wf2 To Thee, Whose faithful love had place ntfB To Thee,Whose faithful truth is shown

In God's great covenant of grace, By every promise made our own,
/Sing we Alleluia; /Sing we Alleluia

:

mp :) To Thee, Whose faithful voice doth win mf6 To Thee, our Teacher and our Friend,

The wand'ring from the ways of sin, Our faithful Leader to the end,

/ Sing we Alleluia

;

/ Sing we Alleluia

;

mt 4 To Thee,Whose faithful pow'r doth heal, mfl To Thee, by Jesus Christ sent down,
Enlighten, sanctify, and seal. Of all His gifts the sum and crown,

/ Sing we Alleluia

;

/ Sing we Alleluia

:

/ 8 To Thee Who art with God the Son,
And God the Father ever One,

Sing we Alleluia!

F. H. Haveryal

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 8. 6.

COMFOHTKK DlVINE
>. Reay
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J= c,o. To Thee, O Com-fort - er Pi -vine, For aUThy grace and pow'r be-nign
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WHITSUNTIDE.

7. 7. 7. 5.

d=i

Irene
C. C. SchoUfUHd
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#'= 82. Come to our poor na - ture's night With Thy bless-ed in -ward light,

^n^^ni^igiipfiSii

7» 2 We are sinful, (mf) cleanse us, Lord;
p Sick and faint. i//>/'Thy strength afford

;

p Lost, >'/•) until b'y Thee restored,
Comforter Divine.

p 3 ( )rphan are our souls and poor

;

cr (rive us from Thy heavenly store

/ Faith, love, joy for evermore,
Comforter Divine.

mf 4 Like the dew Thy peace distil;
Guide, subdue our wayward will,

Things of Christ unfolding still,

Comforter Divine.

p 5 Gentle, awful, holy Guest,
Make Thy temple in each breast

;

cr There Thy presence be confest,
Comforter Divine.

p 6 With us, for us, intercede,
And with voiceless groanings plead
Our unutterable need,

Comforter Divine.

mf 7 In us, "Abba, Father," cry;
cr Earnest of the bliss on high,
/ Seal of immortality,

Comforter Divine.

(SECOND TUNE)

in/ 8 Search for us the depths of God
;

cr Upwards, by the starry road,
/ Bear us to Ihy high abode,

Comforter Divine.
G. Eawson

7. 7. 7. 5.

mf -t-

82. Come
mf I

mm* i

CONSOLATOK
A. C. Falconer

25

our poor na- ture's night

• mm
With Thy bless-ed

S3—5r-
in - ward light,

Ji ll

Ho - ly Ghost the In - li nite, Com-fort-er Di - vine. A-.mj:n.
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WHITSUNTIDE

I.. M. ^ Mei i

S. Webbe
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52. Spir-il <»r mer-cy, truth,and love, shed Thine influence from a- bove;
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And still from age to age convey The won-ders of this sa-credday. A.mkx.
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r. -H
p 3 Unfailing Comfort, heavenly Guide,/'_ In every clinic, by every tongue,

Be God's surpassing glory snug:
Let all the listening earth be taught Still let mankind Thy blessings prove;
The deeds our great Redeemer wrought. ./'Spirit of mercy, truth, and love.

Anon

cr Still o'er Thy holy Church preside;
iki
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L. M.
W.\ HE 1 1AM.
//'. Knapp
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J=90. Ho - ly, Ho-ly, TTo - ly Lord,Bright in Thy deeds and in Thy Name,
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For ev-er beThyNamea-dored. Thy glo-ries let the world proclaim. A- mix.
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^
/< 2 <> Jesus, Lamb once crucified

T<> take our load of sins away,
cr Thine be the hymn that rolls its tide ,• , /w , , - r • . nn.«.»««««

Mon-tiie r.-'iiins of imocr ,1mv w/4 O God Inline, to rheeweowe
Our every thought, our every song

II

Thou source of ecstasy and love.
./' Thy praises ring thro' earth and heav'n.

* ' II l C \ I '
1 \ l I II II I L, I I I , Will I > < 1 .> DVI"(5

1

/ \nd ever mas Thy praises (low [tongue
[n streams of light and glory given, From saint and seraph's bur

I///- 3 <
» Holy Spirit from above,

. Jon given,
• i Ither tunc on Miis page ma] be used for this Hymn

170
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TBINITY 8UNBA Y

8. B.

Wi OlMOUTB
t'jall

£=* tm^tfM
= 90. O God of life.Whose pow'r be- nign Doth o'er the

:
* ^4 _-

42 *_r JL_ ^2 #

world in

iu

cept our
I

praise, for we are Thine. A-MEX.

uif-2 () Father, uncreated Lord, mp4 O Holy Ghost, Whose guardian care
er Be Thou in every land adored, Doth us for heavenly joys prepare,

Be Thou by all with faith implored. May we in Thy communion share.

j)SO Son of God, for sinners slain, m/S O Holy, Blessed Trinity,
We bless Thee, Lord,Whose dying pain p With faith we sinners bow to Thee;

er For us did endless life regain. cr In us, God, exalted be.

A. T. Russell

I ^Q . „ RlVAUXX**^ T Ar ./. /:. Dykes

Fa-ther of all, Whose love pro-found A ran-som
I I

I

for our souls hath found,

P

g~i-r mg SEII

i=: ;...r.!:;:=ippippB
Before Thy throne we sin-ners bend; To us Thy pard'ning love ex -tend. A- MB*.

i/tjj»̂ ^
is

F

cr
|

H
?///•_' Almighty Son. Incarnate Word,

Our Prophet, Priest, Redeemer, Lord,
dim Before Thy throne we sinners bend

;

er To us Thy saying grace extend.

//>/.". Eternal spirit, by Whose breath
Tin- soul is raised from sin and death,

dim Before Thy throne we Binnera bend :

cr To us Thy quickening power extend.

/ I Jehovah, Father, spirit. Son!
Mysterious Godhead, Three in One!

dim Before Thy throne we sinners bend;
/Grace, pardon, life, to as extend.

/ ' oopt r
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'&EE=fci
VlJ,

J= 88. Hark! the

ni}t

loud

i-^c :

TRINITY SUNDAY

7. 8. 7. S. 7. 7.

J *

ce

I

Tribute
K. ./. Hopkins

3 ^£ J=t

£ I

les - tial hymn,

I

-4-* J

cr

An

cr

m
gel choirs

_* m
^^^^ni^^sn^g^ip T l

bove are

5i

a - phim,

9^
I

rais - ing: Cher - u - bim and ser

$mm^T=?=\

m
In

9

» B
T

=t

ceas - ing cho

*
J—

J

•*

rns

-*-
—i

—

i

prais - ing, Fill

-•-

the heav'ns with

=F

£*=»• *^5

^

"f- *
I

sweet ac-cord; Ho - ly, Ho - ly,

I

Ho

J

wm
ly Lord

!

J

'*? »--

r & '

Lo ! the apostolic train

Join Thy sacred Name to hallow !

Prophets swell the loud refrain,

And the white-robed martyrs follow
;

And from morn to Bet of sun,

Through the Church the song goes on.

in/ 4 Spare Thy people, Lord, we pray,

dim By a thousand snares surrounded

Keep us without sin to-day,

Never let us be confounded.

<r Lo! 1 put my trust in Thee;

NereT, Lord, abandon me.

C. A. Walworth
172
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mfZ Holy Father, Holy Son,

Holy Spirit, Three we name Thee
While in essence only One,

Undivided God, we claim Thee;

dim And, adoring, bend the knee,

While we own the mystery.



TlilMTV SUNDAY

<;. 6. 6. ti. h. 8.

ST. (iODRIC
./. B. Dykes

\ i \ i \
\ji

\m
God the Fa - ther's love, For

£ -1 * *w
ta^

c"

i=$
• ^Wr

|t
! j 1 j j j £

all our com-forts here, And all our hopes a - bove : He sent His own E
:*

g&B=fc4b*
»«/

2" i-V

1-f

#- I IIH 3=I
nal Son To die for sins that man had done. A MEN.

^¥»
-m- * dim

£=$ g f=F=f=

ST Qj 1 II

f
33

m/* 2 To God the Son belongs

Immortal glory too,

eftVra Who saved us by His blood

From everlasting woe:

cr And now He lives, and now He reigns,

And sees the fruit of all His pains.

mf 3 To God the Spirit praise

And endless worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live:

His work completes the great design,

And fills the soul with joy divine.

/ 4 Almighty God, to Thee
Be endless honours done;

The sacred Persons Three,

The Godhead only One;
Where reason fails with all her powers,

There faith prevails, and love adores.

/. Watts
17:3
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TRINITY 8UNDA V

8. 7. 8. 7. s. 8. 7.

1 i

FlDl
C. C Xcholcjlcld

.1 i i i'\U :;i:Ji :Mi
84. Sound a- loud Je - ho-vah'sprais-es, Tell a -broad the aw-fulXame;

J
. I . I

, J-J-,J L.-J-J-^^^^m£^m^m=m
IK'av'n the cease-less an- them rais - es, Let the earth her God pro-claim : God, the hope of

tiff
I

I
1

a *-*-
•;•'^ ^r. .*. J- J .*. -its*. ! t h2-

r=fft=f=f=
d
r4\ i r r [i ^^

! 8
t=t

Bf-'ry na-tion, God, the source of con- so - la-tion, Ho-ly, bless- ed Trin- i - ty ! A-mf.x.

Zi&L -,:

jLJjr r r
i Fr-fMffff-lf-p^SI

h>/2 This the Name from ancient ages

Hidden in its dazzling light;

This the Name that kings and sages

Pray'd and strove to know aright,

/> Through (rod's wondrous Incarnation

cr Now revealed the world's salvation,

Ever blessed Trinity !

r»/3 into this great Name and holy,

\\y all tribes and tongues baptize;

Thus the Highest owns the lowly.

Homeward, beav'nward, bids them

en tiersthem Promevery nation, [rise

;

CT r» i *4 -^ them join in adoration

Of the blessed Trinity!

17 1

I

mpi In this Name the heart rejoh

Pouring forth its secret prayer:

cr In this Name we lift our voices,

And our common faith declare;

Off'ring humble supplication,

/ Thanks, and praise, and veneration

To the blessed Trinity!

/.*> Glory be to God the Father,

Glory be to God the Son,

(dory be to God the Spirit,

Great Jehovah, Three in One.

Praise from all In earth and heaven

Unto Thee be ever given.

Iloh , blessed Trinity !

//. a. Martin
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OTHEB FEASTS AND FASTS
St. Hntacw

8. 7. 8. 7.

(i.M.II I I

H . ii. Jude

2 m I

1

mf -

<
$!=4,s. Je - sua calls

mf

rag
us; o'er the tu - mult

Mgp§^-; i=: I

Of our life's wild, rest-less

:2r»:

J-J

^mm i i i

w I : iH^^igga ii

Day by day His sweet voice soundeth, Say-ihg,"Chris-tian,fol-low
l I

-&- & - -*- _(z & b**_*. (2 a.

Ê=^z=p
r—

r

<?

r T

me:" A-MEN.

GL.mmmmmm
mf2 As of old, Saint Andrew heard it }> 4. In our joys and in our sorrows,

By the Galilean lake. Days of toil and hours of ease,
Turned from home, and toil, and kindred, Still He calls, in cares and pleasures,
Leaving all for His dear sake. "That we love Him more than these.

m/3 Jesus calls us from the worship w/5 Jesus calls us: (p) hy Thy mercies,
Of the vain world's golden store ;

Saviour, make us hear Thy call,
From each idol that would keep us, cr Give our hearts to Thine obedience,
Saying, "Christian, love Me more." Serve and love Thee best of all.

C. F. Alexander

i

144 C. M.
St. James

/.'. Courteville

i
m m t=t

J-

*=*=* .0. |_L_^_^_l
mf

80. O Thou,Who didst, with love un - told, Thy doubt- ing ser -vant chide,

smut
t rctf-H^ i ar t f i r

:','

c=i- J

Audbad'stthe eye of sense be-liold Th\ wound-ed hands and side:

m/2 Grant us, like him. with heartfelt awe,
To own Thee Hod and Lord.

And from this hour of darkness draw
A fuller faith's reward.

\ nd while that wondrous record now
Of unbelief we hear,

p O let us only lowlier bow
In self-distrusting fear

;

mp 4 And pray that we may never dare
Thy loving heart to grieve;

(•/• But at the last their blessings share
Who see not, yet believe

!

/ . /;,/.,
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

St. Stephen
L. M.

Mi.i.< OMBE
S. fVebbe

^^Htli: : : : >*.
: \

# = 7<>. o Son of Man,Thy- self onoecross'd By by - ery sui-f'ring here be-low,

J :•) !^G S

''-:''

MEN.WhotsumhfstThyno-blemar tyr-host

i - A

in f'l ( ) Son of God, Whose glory cast

Its light upon Thy champion's face,

Revealing to his eyes at last

The marvels of the holiest place:

m fd lie ours the faith that sees Thee Btand
Beside the throne of God on liigh,

To succour with Thy strong right hand
Thy soldiers when to Thee they cry.

mp 4 Be ours the hope, resigned and meek,
That trusts the spirit to Thy care.

That longs Thy face in heaven to seek,
And dwell with Thee in glory there.

/
.") Be ours the love, divine and free,

dim Which asks forgiveness for our foes;
Which draws, in life, its life from Thee,
p And, dying, finds in Thee repose.

./. /•'. Thrupp

St. 3obn tbc Evangelist .,, „anv
L f ^j t

From Beethoven

-J
1 rJ-J-U+i

'»/

9^fev 4
s "I f I

%
"kg

J= 88. OThon.WhogaVst Thy ser-vantgrace On Thee the liv-ing Rock

J1J Jlf ' I «

!

r-plf alri l g:l l 4lj
:
ll

- - -
,

Te look on Thineun-veil-ed face. And lean on Thy pro-tect-ing breast : A-min.

n

&|gii^iiiliiillililpf-*g-

m/2 Grant as, King of mercy, still o- To find onr rest beneath Thy throne,

To feel Thy presence from above, And look in certain hope to Thee.
And in Thy word and in Thy will ,- 4 jo Thee, Jesus, Light <>f Light,
To hear Thy voice and know Thy love? Whom as their King the saints adore,

\nd when the tolls of life arc done. Thou strength and refuge in the fight,

And nature waits Thy just decree, Be laud and glory evermore.

• Either Tune on tnto page may be used f<>r tins Hymn. B. Weber
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

£bc 1bol\> innocents,

S. M.

mm
By cm -el He- rod's ruth-less sword Those precious ones didst win. A-MEN.

.'m f i
ffi'f

i

i' r fr if f ffViCM
Baptized in their own blood,

Earth's untried perils o'er,

They passed unconsciously the flood,

er And Bafely gained the shore.

lory to Thee for all

Tlie ransomed infant band,

Who since that hour have heardThy call,

And reached the quiet land.

mf 4 that our hearts within,

Like theirs, were pure and bright;

O that as free from deeds of sin

We shrank not from Thy sight.

mf 5 Lord, help us every hour
Thy cleansing grace to claim

;

er In life to glorify Thy power,

In death to praise Thy Name.

an-cient law de - parts

- f- £ -*-

Gbe Circumcision.

S. M.

g* m

E. Toke

St. Michael
Baye's J'salter

HI
And all its ter - rors cease

;

i i in

-f—i~t-r—r+

• • j - »
For J(;->u>iiiiiki-.- witlifiiith-ful hearts

3 i^M-i j j iipe—

•

„ -*—L# * a £

—

! ^J : '>—B*-

A cov - e - nant of peace. A -MEN.

.i../ •_' The Light of Light divine,

True Brightness undented,

lit- bears for oa tin- Bhame of Bin,

A holy, spotless child.

^LUip|_pl
rn/3 To-day the Name is Thine,

At which we bend the knee;

They call Thee Jeans, Child divine!

Our Jesus deign to be.

/>'< riKiiiii : Ti:. Compiler* Myt. USMf,

177



OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS.

149 FIRST rUNE St. BEK8
./. H. Dykes

«::•: H 5
• I: :

« .Isfel
Je - 8ii8 ! Name of won-drouslove! Name all oth- er names a-bovel

te=i=lm :::'<: immmrnm^u
dim ~ ~ o

I'n- to which must ev - cry knee Bow in deep hn - mil - i

dim
m •: • 9 *- -*- •- J^ «_, # -

ty. A-MKN.

?»/ 2 Jesus! Name decreed of old:
To the maiden mother told,

Kneeling in her lowly cell,

By the angel Gabriel.

v\t' :; Jesus! Name of priceless worth
To the fallen sons of earth,

For the promise that it gave,
" Jesus shall His people save."

I

p 4 Jesus! Name of mercy mild,
(liven to the holy Child,

dim When the cup of human woe
First He tasted here below.

mf 5 Jesns! only Name that 'a given
ruder all the mighty heaven.
Whereby man. to sin enslaved,
Bursts his fetters, and is saved.

p 6 Jesus! Name of wondrous love!

cr Human Name of Gk)d above;
Pleading only this we flee,

dim Helpless, our God, to Thee.
W. W. 1loir

(SECOND TUNE 1
Redhead, No. 45

/;. Redhead

88. Je - sus! Name of won-drouslove! Name all oth - er names a- hove!

$± ; : * t t m 2

:
:

j : :,- |i::S
Un - to which must ev-erj knee Bow
1 i • . ^. t ~* >

9 :s=*

in deep hu -milm^ fnfwrf, \m
ty.

I i I II

A-MK.V.

r
]?s



DIIIKU FEASTS .l.v/( FASTS

£bc Conversion of St. fl>anl

I50

.7.,

4

7. t;. 7. ;. I).
Ml \ I' 11

(jt rman

1 1

# B. Y\ e ging the glo -rioua con - quest l>e - fore Da - mas -cos gate,

if,"3 . -

m m n

g&1
H^^iifc. I iX-U j , \ -i, I

The rav'n-iiiLr wolf rush'd

£

for - ward Full ear to the prey

Dut lo

9-

the Shep herd met him, And bound him fast to -day. A-mk.v."
—1

1

1

f 1 jzlory most excelling
Thai smote across his path !

o light that pierced and blinded
The zealot in his wrath !

dim o voice that spake within him
The calm, reproving word !

love that Bought and held him
The bondman of his Lord :

?/// 3 Wisdom, ordering all things
In order strong and sweet.

What nobler spoil was ever
tat the '^ ictor's feet'.'

. mm & or
\::\\

What wiser master-builder
E'er wrought at Thine employ

Than he. till now so furious
Thy building to destroy?

in/ 4 Lord, teach Thy Church the lesson,
Still in her darkest hour

Of weakness and of danger,
To trust Thy hidden power:

Thy grace by ways mysterious
The wrath of man can bind,

And in Thy boldest [oeman
Thy chosen saint can find.

./. Ellarton
17<J
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OTHER FEASTS AND FASTS

Zbc purification

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
B \MKERO

Hat. by ). C Hack

S '.'•:. % J
I J

I

J J \ \P̂ L

; '

# 86. \ In

/ Ancient pro-phetshad Core-told Him
\\> tern -pie now be -hold Him; See the long- ex - pect - ed Lord!/

God hath now ful -filled His word.

»'H)\

•

\=X -H=Mf fCTR (2.

T

cr ^i
I

Now t<» praise Him. His re-deem-ed .Shall break forth with one ac -cord. A-mi:.\.

cr
|

US * s

mf2 In the arms of her who bore Him,
Virgin pure, behold Him lie,

While His aged saints adore Him,
Ere in perfect faith they die:

cr Alleluia: Alleluia I

Lo, the incarnate God most high!

i
f rffiff f-^Pppi

mj .*5 Jesus, by Thy Presentation,
Thou, Who didst for us endure,

Make us see Thy great salvation,
Seal us with Thy promise sure;

And present us in Thy glory
To Thy Father cleansed and pure.

152

/4 Prince and Author of salvation,
Be Thy boundless love our theme!

Jesus, praise to Thee be given
By the world Thou didst redeem,

With the Father and the Spirit,

Lord of majesty supreme

!

H. J. Pye

# 90. Ke - joice, ye sons of men! Your bright -est prais - es yield! The

j Am ' If f fjplf:^r-&gFfTp

<\ ec last-ing Son See in the Mesh re-veal'd! The world's Re-deem-er

L8Q



OTIIEll FEASTS AND FA STS

m/2 Lo! Simeon's saintly arms
The holy burden bear :

lie sees with raptured eye
His true salvation there.

The weary waiting now is past

:

The long-expected comes at last.

in/ A () Saviour, in Thy courts
dim We all our sins confess:

But Thou didst once for us
Fulfil all righteousness.

p Impure, unclean, () may we be
cr Presented pure and clean in Thee!

))i/r> The aged saint's embrace
The blessed mother saw.
And on his words so strange
She mused with silent awe.

]> What conflict for her Child is stored?
And what for her this piercing sword?

mfS And when, O God made Man,
Upon our waiting eye.
In glorious might revealed,
Salvation draweth nigh

;

cr In that great day Thy servants bless,
And be "the Lord our Righteousness!'

jr. w. How

S. M.
Thatcher
From Iloiuhl

—*-> • , « » lEEf
ztskM

\-*9—
=t SP

0*

and her Babe, Be - fore the Lord ap - pear. A-mk.v.

r*- -&-

m
I I QA

t=
^*-

i i

// 2 wondrous, blessed sight!
To faithful eyes made known.

That lowly Babe -the mighty God,
The Prince ol Peace, they own.

w/3 And now this temple shines
With glory far more bright

Than e'er the former temple Baw,
E'en at its greatest height.

I

to/4 The cloud indeed was there,
The symbol of the Lord ;

cr I Jut here the Lord Himself appears,
The true, incarnate Word.

7///."» Blest Saviour, come once more
With power and grace divine;

Our hearts Thy living temples make,
Wholly and ever Thine.

/•.'. Ho rl inn!

18]
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154
<;. <;. <;. ;. <;. »;.

St. Veronica
F. H. C'hampneys

5

J= 88. Hail to the Lord Who comes, Comes to His tern - pie gate

^Vc.j, M i^ ^-,

™l-—H-

:
*3=*=*^jl^lp^i -f: ^"^

s:
1

i I

Not with His an - gel host, Not in His King- ly state

PESEfJ^p r__

£

i C F^Ef^ES ^J-

-rd--tJrJ
1 1 i=f=Fiwm '--'imm

iOiitspro-clai

i^i^illlii•>--

'

\

No shouts pro -claim Him nigh, No crowds His com - ing wait; A-mex.

a. ^_„

1

]'
v

J But, Dome upon the throne

Of Mary's gentle breast,

Watched by her duteous love,

In her foud arms at rest •

Thufi to His Father's house

He comes, the heav'nly Quest.

/ 3 Hail to the great First-born

Whose ransom-price they pay

!

The Son, before all worlds;

The Child of man, to-day

;

dim That lie might ransom us

/> Who still in bondage lay.

mf A Light of all the earth,

Thy children wait for Thee!

Conic to Thy temples here,

That we, from sin set free,

Before Thy Father's face

May all present ed be!

./. BUerton

182
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St. HDattbias

155

Li2

•;. i).

St. A.NSELM
./. BarnUy

<>
^

Pr

m/

= 96. Praise to theheav'nly Wis - dom Who knows the hearts of all—
The saint-

"'/ . 1 j j «r

*

i

b<> iii 1

p
=p=p '

1 ^ 7 r t 1^
r=: 1W-

The saint - ly life's be ;in-nings, The trai - tor's se - cret fall:

^mp=t r=t
EEEEEIEf

J J- ''.m .(2^

--J5>-

.1—4- +T-J J—4.

.. « M « J J HJ MF-rf-fW—

i

==:=J H-
__.«_. 1 m . # —# ' <g— # ' # -- ,—4 1— l-

Our own as-cend-ed Mas- ter, Who heard His Church's cry,

3^-

4=t
T

fa:

:;2:

&=5
~

-

. .

s= urn mm
And ruled her from on high. A-.mkx.Made known His guid-ing pres-ence,

titf'l Elect in His foreknowledge,

To till the lost one's place;

He formed His clioseu vessel

By hidden gifts of* grace

;

Then, by the lot's disposing,

He lifted up the poor,

cr And set him with the Princes

On high for evermore.

mf'S Still guide Thy Church, chief Shep-

Her losses still renew; (herd,

Be Thy dread keys entrusted

To faithful hands and true;

Apostles of Thy choosing

May all her rulers be,

That each with joy may render

His last account wit ! 1 Thee!

;. Ellerton

is:;

1



oTUEll FEASTS AND FASTS

Z\k annunciation

(FIRST TUNE i

bi-^fej

MlTTIT AD YlRGINEM
A. W. Malim

-J =t

# 84. 'I..'

v?"
i r_K-P

m-gel sped on wings of light, With won-drous ti

f p
, f f f ,

-^
dings la - den

t
\==^-*

fcg:

i m
^

I

He came from heav'n'sun-clouded height To greet a low- ly maid-en: A-mi.x.

:p t=t Li e r g l i Hw%j
f>\\

mf 2 For God upon her low estate
Had looked with royal favour

;

And all earth's kindreds celebrate
The mighty Gift He gave her.

p :i awful bliss! that from her womb
Should spring the Uncreated,

The great and holy One, for Whom
The world so long had waited.

mf 4 O Son Divine! we fain would trace
Thy mother's steps so lowly,

III I I

p Her joys and woes, her saintly grace,
Her life so calm and holy.

p 5 But lo ! as all too near we press,
A veil the scene enfoldeth :

To tongue may sing its loveliness,

No eye its peace beholdetli

!

vip G And as we read with kindling eye
This day's all-gracious story,

The blessed mother passeth by,
cr And Thine is all the glory

!

W. W.Hvw

(SECOND TUNE) 8. 7. 8. 7,

i

Gaudia Matkis
A. S. JUiki /•

r- e
™/i I M

#=84. The an-gel sped on wings of light, With won-drous ti- dings la - den;

Iw^^mmmmk t=t
£=t m

* bi ip inffs*^m*ff3E
i=t

C- G

t*
He (same from heav'ng un-oloud-ed height To greet a low-ly maiden: Amen,

By prrmliiion of lh* lot»ro»tlon»l Muaic Co.

1M
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OTHER i i AST8 AND FAS1 S.

t;. :». •;. 5. 1).

David
T. Morhy

e • 3^$ J \—k
mf -#

\o\v. the bless - ed

mf
Day - spring

J a.

Com - eth from on

')'' B
*

f=

high

;

—<s>

—

v. =. J=^# , -1-3—3 -—=j— 1

1H -=' =f=f=J
Now, the world's Re -

-3—£3=2=3-:
deem - er. To her aid,

£4
z^

—

draws

—$,

—

nigh;

pit- f f %-bi= =d= -f 1—e-

—

—.—»$.

—

F^-^
' !

j L^-f-HL-f- |

1 «

Dear - er

^* : ;

the

—
tid ings,

9-

^

From the throne of

# • #

m p_J

light,

±=fc

&3.D

';:s.zl±—J: ant:

IBil^

?«/ 2 Iii the chosen daughter

Of King David's line,

God fulfils the promise

Of King Ahaz' Bign:

Gabriel hath spoken;

Mary hatli believed;

dim And, behold a virgin

Hath a Son conceived.

p 3 Though He tak«- our nature

Linked to low estate,

Though He stoop to suffer,

F< • shall He be great;

-%-

Though His cr#wn and sceptre

Be of thorn and reed,

cr His shall be the kingdom
Sworn to David's Seed.

/ 4 Light to light the Gentiles,

Bending at Hjs throne;

Glory of His people,

Wlieu His sway they own;

cr He shall reign for ever,

King of kings confessed,

And all tribes and kindreds

Shall, in Him, l>e blest.

M. A. Thomson
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8, M.

<',,-.
: : PPS : m

St. George
H.J. Vattntlrtt

J
^
o .

m LOO. Praise we the Lord this da)

j. 1^^3S± I

•

t ;.
mm

This day so long fore - told,

.,::
ld4J j j JJ I j , II Jj II

Whosepromise shone with cheer-lug ray, On wait-ing saints of old. A-men

f=Hfo=M ;

:

:

:li i

:

i^f-j-jjfjfef ii

///./ 2 The prophet gave the Bign
For faithful men to read

;

A virgin born of David's line

Shall bear the promised Seed.

I \>k not how this should be,

1 Jut worship and adore,
Like her whom heaven's majesty
Came down to shadow o'er.

mp

p 4 Meekly she bowed her head
To bear the gracious word.

Mary, the pure and lowly maid,
The favoured of the Lord.

mf 5 Blessed shall be her name
In all the Church on earth,

Thro' whom that wondrous mercy came,
The incarnate Saviour's birth.

159
St. fH>arh

Alti;\ LE
}:. II. Vurpin

J= <x;. WepraiseThy grace, Sav - iour, That bear-eth with us long,

mf
| ^ m J. m -J-T-Jt m

-# - -».

J~ ^ -&-•

Y' . . • '
1 1 rJ J-4Jqd"~J^~r ^O^ ii

-a*--

Ami cv- it out (»f wt-ak-nt'ss Thy ser - vants mak - eth strong. A-MKN.

l"i i fl H 'i? 1

'!

-« *

II

//(/'•J The saint, who left his comrades.
And turned hack from the fight,

Behold at Last \ Ictorious
in Thy prevailing might

!

From Thee, Lord, came the courage,
( Mice more t<> trout the host :

Th> strength, mosl might} saviour.

I ii w eakness shineth most
//,/ i ' I T i \ love Saint Mark hath DUH

unong the blessed I

L86

/' '

fa

And all the world rejoieeth
To learn his Gospel-lore.

<> Lord, our human weakness
With pit> Ing eye behold

;

Uplift the fainting spirit.

\nd make the coward bold.

i > Jesu, glorious V Ictor
O'er all the hosts of sin.

I u us Th\ strength make perfect
In us the \ Ictor) w in.

u . ii . How
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St, pbilip an& St. 3amce

IOO (FIRST TIM
L. M.

I'IMTENCE
C. Elven

1—1—

r

i3QEEE
= 00. There is one way, and on - ly one. Oat of our gloom, and sin, and eare

tr=T-£C:=:,+—r i

*=r
^F=f

-I
" cr*- T I I | I

' -^t

To that fair land where shines no sun Because the face of God is there. A-men.

+ *
BT=F f lf flfffRTf l Jprr i ri piJ

«/ 3 There is one truth, the truth of God,

That Christ came down from heavn
to show,

p ( )ne life that His redeeming blood

cr Has won for all His saints below.

mf 3 The lore, from Philip once concealed

,

To us is fully known in Christ

;

In Him the Father is revealed,

And all our longing is sufficed.

I

mf 4 And still unwavering faith holds sure

The words that James wrote sternly

down

;

Except we labour and endure,

We cannot win the heavenly crown.

mf 5 O Way divine, thro' gloom and strife.

Bring us Thy Father's face to see;

() heavenly Truth, precious Life,

At last, at last, to rest in Thee.
C. F. Alexander

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

mm^\:- i : i . m
Lauds

R. Redhead

. J* J .

r?mp I

# = 88. There is one way, and on- ly one, Out of our gloom, and sin, and cart-.

1'tp*. + _#_ +.

e=3 l«—p_r

—

~r--t

r

4=iz gpgi^jzga
*

1 ,. I 1 .,m
I cr l

To that fair land where shines no sun He-cause the face of God is there. Amkn.
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St. Barnabas

11. in. ii. in.

Small HOtet (md shirs for ItUt r, isr mil ij.

KlRKXE
F. /.'. HavergaX

• loo. o Son of

TO/ o

'I

God, our Captain of sal - va - tion, Thy - self by

Mi„7 ff i f'p'if^.ft i

p-

r r r=f=(M

•

BufTring school'd t<>

J

-0r

hu

Pi
=tq

3=3:

±-

93 * a -

r—

r

F=F
8

man grief, We bless Thee for

cr

p^g ->

Thy sons of con

—

•

r—

r

t=t

I -Bmm , \ = m o \, m
la- tion, Who fol - low in the steps of Thee their Chief; A -MEN.

//,/•_' Those whom Thy Spirit's dread vocation severs.
To lead the vanguard of Thy conquering host;

Whose toilsome years are spent in brave endeavours
To hear Thy saving Name from coast to coast :

////:; Those whose bright faith makes feeble hearts grow stronger,
And sends fresh warriors to the great campaign,

Bids the lone convert feel estranged DO longer,
And wins the sundered to be one again ;

mp 1 And all true helpers, patient, kind, and skilful.

Who shed Thy light across our darkened earth,
»//'/// Counsel the doubting, and restrain the n llful,

Booths the sick bed. ami share the children's mirth.

///' 8 Such was Th\ I.evite, Btrong in self-oblation

To east his all at Thine Apostles- feet :

cr lb- uin.se new name, through every Christian nation.

Prom age to a je our thankful strains repeat.

mic Thus, Lord. Tin Barnabas in memory keeping,
Still be Thy Church's watchword. " Com ton >«•

:

"

cr Till In ocr Father's house shall end our weeping,
dim \mi all OUT wants be satisfied in Thee.

J. kii> Hon
lss
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v. ... :. a D.

b.

O liONA PATRIA
i. S. SuMivafi

uif
mm- mmm v~~y

96. The s<»n of Con - mi - la - tion! Of Le - vi's priest - ly line,

mf

M"Mf :

I
f p

i

p f
i f i f J f f

m

*) : '.? 5

Filled with the Ho
« *? #_

T^Ebzt

ly tSpir - it

is?

o Pi
And fer - vent faith di - vine,

6—
i=*

^~^i'~
:s

gi—

*

—i—H f>— 1

—

&-*-

With low - ly self - ob

™P m \ I I

tion, For Christ an of - f ring

He laid his earth- ly

I

\t the A - pos - ties' feet.

%& b'*

I—I— \- r=ji^gifi@g|EB
I [ I

A- MEN.

(2-

E

n,/ 2 The son of Consolation !

dim < » name of soothing balm

!

It fell on sick and -weary

Like breath of heaven's own calm
- /• And the blest son of comfort,

With fearless, loving hand,

The Gentiles* great Apostle

Led to the faithful band.

The son of Consolation!

Drawn near unto his Lord,

l>
lie won tht- martyr's glory,

'•/• And passed to his reward.

With him is faith now ended,

For ever lost in sight,

But love, made perfect, fills him
With praise, and joy, and light

mf i The son of Consolation!

;> Lord, hear our humble prayer,

That each of us Thy children

.Such blessed name may bear!

That we, sweet comfort shedding

O'er homes of pain and woe,

Midst sickness and in prisons,

May seek Thee here below.

//</"> The sons of Consolation!

er O what their bliss will be,

When Christ the King shall tell them
" Ye did it unto Me! "

The merciful and loving

The Lord of life shall own.
And as His priceless Jewels

Shall set them round His throne.

180
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£bc nativity of St, 3obn tbe »apti9t

S. M.

P \ : R :=at
W=

J 4-

See*

St. (Jkorge
//. ./. dauntlett

I

HI
mf

100. The hr;iv'n-ly King must come

'): pHH
His des - ert realm to

==a: =F J
-«-'

4=

d
3^3*

t=i=nj i j iijimj^i
Must leave J I is own e - ter - nal home, And all His maj-es ty. A-MK.V.

>f l li

f
f f l f' hUllU ) j i

c :| 2-a
fb/2 And lo! before Him sent

His herald, who must cry
And never spare, "Repent, repent!
Your King, your Goo, is nign!"

dimS He. when his work is done.
Must see his light decay,

cr Must hail with joy the brighter Sun,
The glorious King of day.

m/4 <) Lord, King, Sun,
Whose messenger he came,

Baptize us all, most holy One,
In Thy refining llame.

m/'."> (Jive us Thy grace, that we
All evil may forsake.

May boldly speak the truth for Thee,
The lowest place may take.

////6 So, when Thou com'st again,
Thy realm redeemed to see,

Thy steps shall find 'mid hearts of men
A way made straight for Thee.

H. A. Martin

l64
St. peter

6. 6. & (i. 8. 8.
Bevan
./. G08*

n \ .
:=t=*=3= iiMraEpi

90. "Thou art the Christ, () Lord. The Son of God most high!" For

>^-> ' ' ^f4f^\tTW^̂
-

' ._J_j.

ame in earthr be a-dored ThatName in earth and sky, [n which, though mor-taJ
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-t
i=t

cr
S^i=^t -%=& , m ..ii

strength may fail, The saints of God at last

cr m J

pre vail!

S3

A - mi:.\.

'>v"¥e£
i

i

. .

' _' <> surely he was blest
With blessedness unpriced,
Who, taught <>f God, confessed
The Godhead in the Christ:

For ofThy Church, Lord. Thou didst own
Thy saint a true foundation-stone.

i 3 Thrice fallen, thrice restored!
The bitter lesson learnt.
That heart for Thee, ( > Lord,

gifSI
I

With triple ardour burnt.
The cross he took he laid not down

cr Until he grasped the martyr's crown.

/4 bright triumphant faith!
O courage void of fears

!

O love, most strong in death!
dim () penitential tears!

By these, Lord, keep us lest we fall,

cr And make us go where Thou shalt call.

If. W. Hem.

St. 3amca
St. James

/;. Courtevillc

by tire and sword,= 84. For all Thy saints, a no - ble throng. Who fell

i -J Z

feI :
i

II

Who soon were called, or wait-ed long, We praise Thy Xame,0

r-i » - * *
Lord. A-MKX.

r»/2 For him who left his father's side,
Nor lingered by the shore.

When, softer than the weltering tide,
Thy summons glided o'er:

i>
:\ Who stood beside the maiden dee 1

.

Who climbed the mount with Thee,
vnd saw the glory round Thy head,
One of Thy chosen three;

j> 4 Who knelt beneath the olive shade,
Who drank Thy cup of pain.

And passed fromllerod'stlashinsblade
To see Thy face again.

mf r, Lord, give us grace, and give us love.

Like him to leave behind
Earth's cares and joys, and look above
With true and earnest mind.

t> 6 So shall we learn to drink Thy cup.
CT So, meek and firm be found.

When Thou shalt come to take as up
Where Thine elect are crowned.

'. /'. Alexander

1!M
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1 66
Zbc transfiguration

L. M. I).

6oea
./. QoU

ere with Tin76. Lord, it la good for as to be High on the moon-tain here with. Thee;

t—t—\~l+—r-F-H=
. i $=t

Where stand re-vealed to mor-tal ssize Those glo- rious saints of oth-erdays:

I

Jd= , j. f j-i 4 iJ = fe= 1

g3—<—J-J^M—J-\ J l-j jjj -% $Ep\m

Who (Mice re-oeivedon Ho-reb's height The eter-nal laws of truth and right;

. HI J i CFTTTn H j i

'Msil

'p| ' crT r
< trcaughl the BtillsmaU whlsper.higher Than Btonn,thanearthquake,or than fire. Ami v

•;.. -

mj 2 Lord, it is good tor as to be

Entranced, enwrapt, alone with Thee;
\ini watoh Thy gliatering raimenl glow
Whitci- than Hermon'a whitest anow,
The hiiniiui lineanieiits thai shine

1 1 radiant \s Itfa a Light divine:

Till we too change from grace to grace,

Gazing on that transfigured Face.

lie

mfS Lord, it la good for ua to be

Here oil the holy mount with Th<

dim When darkling in the depths of night,

Cf When dazzled With excess of light,

We lx.u before the heavenly voice

./' That bids bewildered bouIb rejoice,

dim Though love wax cold, and faith bedim,

•r "'rhi> js my Son : <» hear ye Him! "

I. /•. Stanley
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107 (FIRST TUNE) K i 1 1 1 i

J. B. Dykes

E dr^:
T/r-* *-* r

I

I

= 80. Won-drona type! vi-sion fair Of glo - ry that the Church shall share,

9iS:
f

"J-iM- -» s

j=t
*=«=*=*
f=F

J5_rs

g'j ; J H !
1 4 J j ui i h nu i

cf* r t
-&-&-

Which Christ up-on the mountain shows,Where brighter than the sun He glows! Amen.

m/2 From age to age the tale declare,

How with the three disciples there,

Where Moses and Elias meet,

The Lord holds converse high and sweet.

/ 3 With shining face and bright array,

Christ deigns to manifest to-day

What glory shall be theirs above,

Who joy in God with perfect love.

mf± And faithful hearts are raised on high

dim By this great vision's mystery;
cr For which in joyful strains we raise

The voice of prayer, the hymn of praise.

mfo Father, with the eternal Son,

And Holy Spirit, ever One,

Vouchsafe to bring us Thy by grace

To see Thy glory face to face.

Tr. J. M. Xeale

SECOND TUNE) Festus
L. M. German

#= 80. O Won - drous type ! vi-sion fair Of glo-ry that the Church shall share,

M...
f |f f

ft
\ ( rro3

l^ —T t—
i

r r
I ^^=f.

i >
-

i

Which Christ up-on the mountain shows Wherebrighter than the sun He glows! Am;

Sfe«=£ i=J=^m^s t=i
t* . ea ^

'i
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168 St, Bartholomew
x. 7. s. 7. I ).

IOXA
./. Staitu r

&c%=ki=ihm^&=£^m c
m 90.King oi saints, to Whom the num-ber Of Thy star - ry host is known

/ m • • •- • •

y^-.
-i

—

-w w c -w- M

—r^r—r=f=—r-"i—r~i
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f-

*=*
3=q

p^^^^^m^^^^
inJ I cr

Ma- nv a name, by man for - got - ten, Lives for ev - er round Thy throne :

m/_ *- Ite .
*- - ft- cr -#-

.. J -#- -#- #r tT(
f-— . # F M^ 1- PP

• i.
¥=f

r

i
r
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fc t=t
=J

:d=rJ=i*
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±=*

Lights,which earth-born mists haredark-ened,There are shin-big full and clear,

mf - " i
'cr

|

> \ -*=*—n

—

f-Tf—

F

=^^A
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t

* n g
I I r- - p=r-

r

d^~*—FElr|->

—

*

—

J—rtrBEEJ—sLlzabdiJiS *—
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*

') :

Princ-es

rfirw I

in the court of heav-en, Name-less, an- re-memberedhere.

+. dim

A-MKX.

r*/2 In the roll of Thine Apostles

One there stands, Bartholomew,

He for whom to-day we offer,

Year by year, our praises due:

p How be toiled for Tbee and suffered

None on earth can now record;

or All ail saintly life is hidden

In the knowledge of his Lord;

1M

I

l> 3 None can tell as: (cr) all is written

In the Lamb's great book of life,

/All the faith, and prayer, and patience,

l>
All the toiling, and the strife:

/'There are told Thy bidden treasures;

dim Number as, Lord, with them,

cr When Thoa makes! up the jewels

/Of Thy living diadem.

J. Kllcrton
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St. fIDattbcw
L. M.

A\<;KLU8
./. <;. \y. Soheffler

# = 90. Be-hold, the Mas-ter pass-eth by! seestthou not His plead-ing eye?

WLifffiH if^ ^mmmm
' A-MEN.

SB
With low sad voice He call - eth thee, " Leave this vain world,and follow Me." A-men.

§«^EE?f** i
T

p 2 O soul, bowed down with harrowing
care, [spare?

Hast thou no thought for heaven to
cr From earthly toils lift up thine eye;

Behold, the Master passeth by!

m/3 One heard Him calling long ago,
And straightway left all things below,
Counting his earthly gain as loss
For Jesus and His blessed Cross.

/4 That "follow Me" his faithful ear
Seemed every day afresh to hear

:

Its echoes stirred his spirit still,

And tired his hope, and nerved his will.

)> r> God gently calls us every day:
cr Why should we then our bliss delay?
./'He calls to heaven and endless light:

dimWhy should we love the dreary night?

/6 Praise, Lord, to Thee for Matthew's
call,

At which he rose and left his all

:

p Thou, Lord, e'en now art calling me;
cr I will leave all, and follow Thee.

W. W. How

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

St. Lawrence
L. G. Haync

ife5te3 PPh>-*-Lll
'»/

j=*=^t=tt=i
±=t mm

PLJ* J-^4
:•

80. Be-hold, the Mas - ter pass-eth by! seestthounot His plead-ing eye ?

mf r^ n ^* n P

With low sad voice He call-eth thee, "Leave this vain world and follow Me." Amkn.

+- J**l J**} cr .
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St. fIDtcbaei ant> all angels
170 CFIBST TUNE)

i u '

10. 10. 10. 10.

Tribagion
//. Smart

mm ±=t
'• t $+ L:

/
= 86. Stars of the morn - bag, BO

.^ *=* r t •;=£

T f

glo - rious - ly bright, Filled with ce -

I
tm
T=f

t=t
^>

les al splen - dour and light,

t=t

These that, where night nev - er

i:
£3*

fe^^=|^^^E^^^^
fol-low-eth day, Raise the "Thrice Ho - ly" song ev - er and aye : A-mex.

9iS=H: ^=t -b—b •—t-F—t--

^. ^
f-

I

=fF-r—r^s=b=^~rr-f-g-i g :

n i £n

I

/2 These are Thy ministers, these dost Thou own,
God of Sabaoth, the nearest Thy throne;
These are Thy messengers, these dost Thou send,

dim Help of the helpless ones! man to defend.

/3 These keep the guard amid Salem's dear bowers,
Thrones, Principalities, Virtues, and Powers,
Where, with the living Ones, mystical Four,
cherubim, Seraphim bow and adore.

m/4 Still let them succour us; still let them fight,

cr Lord of angelic hosts, battling for right

;

Till, where their anthems they ceaselessly pour,
/We with the angels may bow and adore.

St Joseph: Tit. J. M. Neale

(SECOND TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.

Astra Matx-tina
E. //. ThoniepM m& ' 3=t ^^m

J = 86. Stars of the morn - ing, so glo - rious - lv bright, Filled with ce

S3 ' '

: m I

£^&
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lea ti - al splon-dour and light. Those that, where night nev-er fol - low-eth

m?EH
t-tTgi iitz!

SR ISls

day.

;*
i

&&E&3E •I

Kaise the "Thrice Ho
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ly"song ev - er
I

and aye

:

MEN.

-s>-.

fc=t #±
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Mertox
W. H. Monk
J 4
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1

# = 80. Where the an - gel hosts a - dore Thee, Thou, God, in heav'n dost reign

;

^m^^m
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It

F
t=t

gin*=J= 1.
J

I 4-

£T—
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r±^ iEEgEE^I^EEL^i; •*-S ^3:
A-MEN.

J I

At Thy word they rose a -round Thee,And Thy word doth them sus-tain

fe
ft -+J

&*S r r I y I

m
*=F HI

/ 2 Thousand times ten thousand, bending

At Thy throne, their homage pay;

Flames of fire in strength excelling,

Swift Thy pleasure to obey.

mf 3 Fashioned in a wondrous order,

Thee they serve, their Lord and King;
Grant that in our cares and dangers

They may timely succour bring.

f 4 Praise to Thee Who hast created

Earth and heaven with all their host;

Praise to Thee, God most mighty.

Father, Son, and Holy QhofltL

DeSanieuil: Tr. /. WUliamu
107
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St. Xuhe

172 FIR8T TUNE
I.. M.

Ely
T. Turton.

ipH fM j j=t

B8. What thanksand praise to Theewe owe,
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:t: t=F iSi
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O Priest and Sac - ri - fice di - vine,

8=

b*» # LI f
I
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For Thy dear saint thro' whom weknow So many a gracious word oTThine ; A-mkx.

, ff -f
* *

^jB^gjg
=F

:

r^*EBE r -ffl

I ' I

rw/2 Whom Thou didst choose to tell the tale mfA happy saint! whose sacred page,
of all Thy manhood's toils andtears, So rich in words of truth and love.

And for a moment lift the veil [years. Pours on the Church from age to age
That hides Thy boyhood's spotless This healing unction from above;

////":; And still the Church through all her days mfo The witness of the Saviour's life,

Uplifts the strains that never cease, The great Apostle's chosen friend

The blessed Virgin's hymn of praise, p Through weary years of toil and strife.

The aged Simeon's words of peace. cr And still found faithful to the end.

mf6 So grant us, Lord, like him to live.

Beloved by man, approved by Thee,
Till Thou at last the summons give,
And we, with him, Thy face shall see.

W. D. Ma&agan

(SECOND TUNE
I L. M. Statxclifkk

Ji. W. Dixon

t=t
F=? :ldi§id;

&
• # 3^

t \Yli;ittli;mksandpraiseto Theewe owe, O Priestand Sac - ri - fice di - vine.

For Th \ deai saint thro 1 whom we know Somany a gra-cious word of Thine; Ami n.

"y-7

1 A iii^i|iasS&
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St. Simon anfc St. 3ufcc
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8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
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# = 88. ThouWho sent -est Thine A-pos-tles Two and two be- fore Thy face,
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/ 2 Praise to Thee for those Thy champions

Whom our hymns to-day proclaim;

>///One, whose zeal by Thee enlightened

Burned anew with nobler flame

;

One, the kinsman of Thy childhood,

Brought at last to know Thy Name.

1

. 1 ' ' -i
p 4 Once again those storms are breaking

;

Hearts are failing, love grows cold;

Faith is darkened, sin abounding

;

Grievous wolves assail Thy fold

:

cr Save us, Lord, our one Salvation

;

mf Save the Faith revealed of old.

/ 3 Praise to Thee ! Thy fire within them p 5 Call the erring by Thy pity

;

Spake in love, and wrought in power:

Seen in mighty signs and wonders

In Thy Church's morning hour;

mfHeard in tones of sternest warning

d'nii When the storms began to lower.

Warn the tempted by Thy fear

Keep us true to Thine allegiance,

Counting life itself less dear;

cr Standing firmer, holding faster,

dim As we see the end draw near:

cr6 Till, with holy Judeand Simon
And the thousand faithful more,

/We, the good confession witnessed

And the lifelong conflict o'er,

On the sea of lire and crystal

Stand, and wonder, and adore.

J. EllerUm
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General for Saints' 2>a\>s
7. <». 7. G. D. F. Weber

rw/From all Thy Saints in
# 96. / | ;f To Thee, <> bless - ed

war-fare, For all Thy Saints at rest,
Je-.sus, All prais - es be ad-dress'd

I
ISEp^^Pirf^BjEj

A-MEN.

HfpIII'' U i li
( Insert here the stanza for the special Saint's Day to be celebrated.)

St. Andkkw
/2 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostle, the first to welcome Thee,

The first to lead his brother, the very Christ to see.

vif With hearts for Thee made ready, watch we throughout the year,
cr Forward to lead our brethren to own Thine Advent near.

St. Thomas
/:'» All praise for Thine Apostle, whose short-lived doubtings prove
cr Thy perfect twofold nature, the fulness of Thy love.

dim On all who wait Thy coming shed forth Thy peace, O Lord,
cr And grant us faith to know Thee, true Man, true God, adored.

St. STEPHEN
/4 Praise for the first of Martyrs, who saw Thee ready stand,

To aid in midst of torments, to plead at God's right hand.
///./'share we with him, if summoned by death our Lord to own,

( )n earth the faithful witness, in heaven the martyr crown.

St. JoiIX THE EVANGELIST
/'.") Praise for the loved disciple, (to/) exile on Patmos' shore;

/ Praise for the faithful record, he to Thy Godhead bore,
I 'raise for the mystic vision, through him to us revealed.

mf May we, in patience waiting, with Thine elect be sealed.

The Holy Innocents
/6 Praise tor Thine infant martyrs, (dim ) by Thee with tenderest love

p ( ailed early from the warfare to share the rest above.
cr Rachel! cease thy weeping: they rest from pains and cares.

dim Lord, grant us hearts as guileless, {<•>') and crowns as bright as theirs.

The Conversion of St. Paul
/ 7 Praise for the lighl from heaven, praise for the voice of awe,

Praise for the glorious vision the persecutor saw.
Thee, Lord, for his conversion, we glorify to-day

;

////"So lighten all our darkness with Thy true Spirit's ray.
•JIM I



OTHER FIJASTs AM) PASTS
St. M a ithias

m/9 Lord, Thine abiding presence directs the wondrous choice;
For one in place of .Judas the faithful now rejoice.

Thy Church from false apostles for evermore defend,
And by Thy parting promise be with her to the end.

St. Maiik
/9 For him, () Lord, we praise Thee, the weak by grace made strong,

Whose labours and whose Gospel enrich our triumph-song.
mf May we in all our weakness find strength from Thee supplied,

And all, as fruitful branches, in Thee, the Vine abide.

St. Philip and St. James
/10 All praise for Thine Apostle, blest guide to Greek and Jew,

And him surnamed Thy brother ; (mf) keep us Thy brethren true,
And grant us grace to ( cr) know Thee, the Way, the Truth, the Life

;

dim To wrestle with temptations (cr) till victors in the strife.

St. Barnabas
mf 11 The Son of Consolation, moved by Thy law of love,

Forsaking earthly treasures, sought riches from above.
As earth now teems with increase, let gifts of grace descend,

cr That Thy true consolations may through the world extend.

St. John Baptist
/12 We praise Thee for the Baptist, forerunner of the Word,

Our true Elias, making a highway for the Lord.
wi/Of prophets last and greatest, (cr) he saw Thy dawning ray:
/ Make us the rather blessed, who love Thy glorious day.

St. Peter
/13 Praise for Thy great Apostle, the eager and the bold

;

p Thrice falling, (mf) yet repentant, thrice charged to keep Thy Fold.
p Lord, make Thy pastors faithful, ( cr) to guard their flocks from ill,

And grant them dauntless courage, (dim) with humble, earnest will.

St. James
/14 For him, O Lord, we praise Thee, (mf) who, slain by Herod's sword,

Drank of Thy cup of suffering, ful rilling thus Thy word.
Curb we all vain impatience to read Thy veiled decree,
And count it joy to suffer, ( cr) if so brought nearer Thee.

St. Bartholomew
/15 All praise for Thine Apostle, the faithful, pure, and true,

Whom underneath the fig tree Thine eye all-seeing knew.
7n/Like him may we be guileless, true Israelites indeed,
cr That Thy abiding presence our longing souls may feed.

St. Matthew
/in Praise, Lord, for him wkose Gospel Thy human life declared,

Who, worldly gains forsaking, ( dim ) Thy path of suffering shared.
p From all unrighteous mammon, O give us hearts set free,

That we, whate'er our calling, ( cr) may rise and follow Thee.

St. Like
/17 For that "beloved physician," all praise, whose Gospel shows

The Healer of the nations, the Sharer of our woes.
mf Thy wine and oil, Saviour, on bruised hearts deign to pour,
cr And with true balm of Gilead anoint us evermore.

St. Simon and St. .Tide
/18 Praise, Lord, for Thine Apostles, who sealed their faith to-day:

One love, one zeal impelled them to tread the sacred way.
mf May we with zeal as earnest the Faith of Christ maintain,

And, bound in love as brethren, (dun ) at length Thy rest attain.

General Ending
mf 19 Apostles, Prophets, Martyrs, and all the sacred throng,

\\ ho wear the spotless raiment, who raise the ceaseless song;
p For these, passed on before us, ( cr ) Saviour, we Thee adore,
And, walking in their footsteps, (/) would serve Thee more and more

/20 Then praise we God the Father, and praise we God the Son,
And God the Holy Spirit, eternal Three in One;
Till all the ransomed number fall down before the throne,
And honour, power, and glory ascribe to God alone.

Earl Xelson.
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•«M The saints of God I Their oon-flict past, And life's long bat- tie won at last,
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No more they need the shield or sword, They cast them down be-fore their Lord :

t—l

Pbtces fa unison.
Harmony.m^mm§my

i
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O hap-py saints ! for ev-er blest, At Je - sus' feet how safe your rest!

P-i

Amk.v

r-r
02 Eigi^Pp^ip

??i/ 2 The saints of God! Their wanderings done,
No more their weary course they run,

No more they faint, no more they fall,

No foes oppress, no fears appal;
cr happy saints: for eyeT blest.

dun In that dear home how sweet your resl I

mf 8 The saints of God ! Life's voyage o'er,

Safe landed on that biissfnl shore.
No stormy tempests now they dread.
No roaring billows lift their head:
cr happy saints! for ever blest.

p In that calm haven of your rest !

mf i The saints of Qrod their vigil keep
While yet their mortal bodies sleep,

CT Till from the dust they two shall rise

/ And soar triumphant to the skies:
o happy saints! rejoice and sing:

He quickly comes, your Lord and King]

mf 5 God of saints! To The.- we cry;

dim <> Saviour! plead for US on high;
cr < > Holy Ghosl ! our Gnide and Friend,

dim Grant us Thy grace till life shall end-.

cr Thai with all saints our rest may be

/ in that bright Paradise with Thee!
]\'. />. MnehKpili
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w*/ 2 The saints of God! Their wanderings done.
No more their weary course they run.

No more they faint, no more they fall,

No foes oppress, no fears appal

:

cr O happy saints ! for ever blest,

dim In that dear home how sweet your rest!

mf 3 The saints of God! Life's voyage o'er,

Safe landed on that blissful shore,

No stormy tempests mow they dread,
No roaring billows lift their head :

er O happy saints ! for ever blest,

j> In that calm haven of your rest!

mf 4 The saints of God their v i trU keep,
While yet their mortal bodies sleep,

rr Till from the dnst they too shall rise

/ And soar triumphant to the skies :

<) happy saints! rejoice and sing:
He quickly comes, your Lord and King!

» God of saint- ! To Thee we cry;
iliin O Saviour! plead for us on high;
cr Holy Ghost! our Guide and Friend,

dim Grant us Thy grace till life shall end
;

Cr That with all saints our rest ni.'iv

/ In that bright Paradise with Thee !

W. D. M'irf/i'jilu
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10. 10. 10. 4.

Sabum
J. Iiarnby
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/ 2 Thou wast their Rock, their Fortress, and their Might:
Thou, Lord, their Captain in the well-fought tight

;

Thou, in the darkness drear, the one true Light.
Alleluia.

mf 3 O may Thy soldiers, faithful, true, and bold,
Fight as the saints who nobly fought of old,

And win, with them, the victor's crown of gold.

/ Alleluia.

mf 4 O blest communion, fellowship divine!

l> We feebly struggle, ( er) they in glory shine;
mf Yet all are one in Thee, for all are Thine.

/ Alleluia.

mj> r> And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,

er Steals on the ear the distant triumph-song,
/ And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong.

/ Alleluia.

mf 6 The golden evening brightens iii the west;
dim Soon, soon to faithful warriors cometh rest;

l>
Sweet is the eahn of Paradise the blest.

Alleluia.

er 6 Hut lot there breaks a yet more glorious day;
The saints triumphant rise in bright array;

/ The Eting of Glory passes on His way.
Alleluia.

ff B From earth's wide bounds, from ocean's farthest coast,

Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
Singing to Father. Son. and Holy Ghost,

Alleluia!
)V. W. Bow
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11. 10. 11. 10.

Strength and Stay
J. B. Dykes
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mf 2 And for Thy hidden saints, our praise adoring,

Fount of all sanctity, to Thee we yield,

Who in Thy treasure-house on high, art storing

Jewels whose lustre was, on earth, concealed.

mp 3 Thine arm sustained them all in conflict mortal

With sin, the world, and all the powers of hell

;

cr Thy hand hath oped for all, the shining portal

To realms where peace and joy for ever dwell.

mf 4 There are the throned and white-robed elders, casting

Before the King of kings, their crowns of gold
;

And there are crowns and mansions everlasting,

And palms and harps for multitudes untold.

mp 5 Though, in Thy service, we too oft have slumbered,

Like the ten virgins, foolish ones and wise
;

cr Yet with Thy saints, may we at last be numbered,

And at Thy call with burning lamps arise.

M. A. Thomson
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8. 7. 6.

All Saints
German
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Each a gold - en crown is wear -ing; Who are all this glo - rious band ?
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Al - le - lu - la! hark thevsing, Prais - ing loud their heav'n-ly King. A-mkx.
-- --- --- f-i

//</' 2 Who are these of dazzling brightness,
These in God's own truth arrayed,

Clad in robes of purest whiteness.
Robes whose lustre ne'er shall fade,

Ne'er be touched by time's rude hand?
Whence comes all this glorious band?

in/ ;> These are they who have contended
For their Saviour's honour long.

Wrestling on till life was ended,
Following not the sinful throng :

cr These, who well the fight sustained,

/Triumph by the Lamb have gained.

p 4 These are they whose hearts were riven,

Sor«- with woe and anguish tried,

Who in prayer full oft have striven

With the God they glorified:

cr Now, their painful conflict o'er,

/ Cod has bid them weep no more.

>/// 5 These, like priests, have witched and waited,
Offering up to Christ their will,

Soul and body eonseerat ed.

Day and night they serve Him still.

>w In < tod's most holy place,

Blest they stand before Hi> face.
//. T. 8chmck: Tit. 1 .
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Mul - ti - tiide which none can mini - ber, Like the stars in glo - ry stands,

Clothed in white ap - par - el, hold-ing 1 alms of vie -fry in their hands. A-mex.
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wi/2 Patriarch, and holy prophet,
Who prepared the way for Christ,

Kim;, apostle, saint, confessor,
Martyr and evangelist;

Saintly maiden, godly matron,
Widows who have watched to prayer,

Joined in holy concert. Binging
To the Lord of all, are there.

/:'. Marching withThy Cross, their banner,
They have triumphed, following

Thee, the Captain of salvation.

Thee, their Saviour and their l\in^.

r—t-r
dim Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffer'd

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died
cr And by death to life immortal

They wrere born and glorified.

/ 1 Now they reign in heavenly glory,
Now they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and Infinite :

and peace they taste for ever,

And all truth and knowledge
In the beatific vision

( ft the blessed Trinity.
< . Wor&aworth
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Mul - ti-tude which none can num-ber, Like the stars in glo - ry stands,
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Clothed in white ap - par - el, hold-ing Palms of vic-tory in their hands

j*r fffir rr» if [i rfi pifpi
7//./' 'J Patriarch, and holy prophet,

Who prepared the way for Christ,

King, apostle, saint, confessor,

Martyr and evangelist;

Saintly maiden, godly matron,

Widows whohave watched to prayer,

Joined in holy concert, singing

To the Lord of all, are there.

/:; Marching withThy Cross, their banner,

They have triumphed, following

Thee, the Captain ol salvation.

Thee, their Saviour and their King.

dim Gladly, Lord, with Thee they suffered

:

Gladly, Lord, with Thee they died;

cr And by death to life immortal

They were born and glorified.

/ 4 Xow they reign in heavenly glory,

Now they walk in golden light,

Now they drink, as from a river,

Holy bliss and infinite:

Love and peace they taste for ever,

And all truth and knowledge see

In the beatific vision

Of the blessed Trinity.
('. Wordsworth
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Haydn
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Tnn - ing their tri - umph-ant song ?
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Round the al -tar, night and day, Tun - ing their tri - umph-ant song?
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"Wor-thy is the Lamb, once slain, Bless- ing, hon - our, glo - ry, power,
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Wis- dom, rich- es to ob - tain, Newdo-min- ion ev-eryhour." A- mex.
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:£=*: feiBF r

j? 2 These through fiery trials trod

;

These from great affliction came;

cr Now before the throne of God,

Sealed with His eternal Name;
Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor palms in every hand.

Through their great Redeemer'-* might,

More than conquerors they stand.

w/3 Hunger, thirst, disease unknown,

On immortal fruits they feed

;

Them the Lamb amidst the throne,

Shall to living fountains lead :

Joy and gladness banish sighs;

Perfect love dispels their fears;

dim And for ever from their i

p God shall wipe away their tears.

j. Montgomery
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j, -J These through fiery trials trod;

These from great affliction came;

</• Now before the throne of God,

Scaled with His eternal Name;

Clad in raiment pure and white,

Victor palms in ev'ry hand.

Thro' their great Redeemer's might,

More than conquerors they Btand.

no

mf$ Hanger, thirst, disease unknown,

On immortal fruits they k'vd:

Them the Lamb amidst the throne,

Shall to living fountains lead:

Joy and gladness banish sighs;

Perfect love dispels their fear-:

dim And for ever from their e\
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(Jod shall wipe away their tears.
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Who follow "d Thee, o- beyed, a-dored, Our grate-ful hymn re - ceive. A-mex.
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mj» 2 For Thy dear saints, Lord, mf 3 Thine earthly members fit

Who strove in Thee to die, To join Thy saints above,

Who counted Thee their great reward, In one communion ever knit,

Accept our thankful cry. One fellowship of love.

mfi Jesus, Thy Xame we bless,

And humbly pray that we
May follow them in holiness,

Who lived and died for Thee.

It. Mant
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St. George
H. J. Gauntlett
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EMBER DAYS

Ember ©a^e

8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6.
Messengers

S. Albans Tune Book

= 92. Lord of the Church,wehum-bly pray For those who guide us in Thy way,
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And touch their lips with hallowed fire, And need-ful strength af -ford. A- mex.
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FT
m/ 2 Help them to preach the truth of God,

Redemption through the Saviour's blood;

Nor let the Spirit cease

On all the Church His gifts to shower;

cr To them a Messenger of power,

dim To us, of life and peace.

-9-,

r J

mf 3 So may they live to Thee aloue

;

cr Then hear the welcome word, "Well done I"

fAM lake their crown above;

Kntcr into their Master's joy,

And all eternity employ

In praise, and bliss, and love.

E. Osier
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EMHER DAYS

L. M.
Breslau

J= 80. Lord.pour Thy Spir - it from on high, And Thine or-dain - ed ser-vants bless

;

[^ f
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f f
f f
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L
y j j—ii-g-a.jj

Grac-es aDd gilts to each sup -ply, And clothe Thy priests with right-eous-ness. Amen.

~:

T=^ *=tt p̂ill

?»/2 Within Thy temple when they stand, jj 4 To watch, and pray, and never faint,

To teach the truth as taught by Thee, cr By day and night strict guard to keep,

cr Saviour, like stars in Thy right hand, mf To warn the sinner, cheer the saint,

Let all Thy Church's pastors be. To feed Thy lambs,and fold Thy sheep.

mf$ Wisdom, and zeal, and faith impart, cr 5 So, when their work is finished here,

Firmness and meekness from above, They may in hope their charge resign

;

To bear Thy people in their heart,[love; So, when their Master shall appear,

And love the souls whom Thou dost / They may with crowns of glory shine.

J. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE) L. M. Federal Street
H. K. Oliver

#= 100.Lord,pourThySpir-it from onhigh,AndThineor-dain-ed ser-vants bless;
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Grac-es andgilts to each sup- ply, And clothe Thy priests with right-eous-ness. Amen.

J
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F
iBgi
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EMBER DA V8

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Mklita.
J. li. i

^m^^^wm^^
82. ThouWho thenight in pray'rdidst spend,And then Thy twelve A - pos-tles send

^mt^mmimmi
ipipriif^ptasi^si

An<l hidd'stus pray the har-vest's Lord To send forth sow - ers of Thy Word,

m^^m^^^^^m
^iMiJHNJ JiUiljJ

V
Hear and Thy cho-sen

M il I II

ser-vants bless With seven-fold gifts of ho - li-ness. A -mkn.

mf 2 may Thy pastors faithful be,

Not labouring for themselves, but Thee;

(Jive grace to feed with wholesome food

dim The sheep and lambs bought by Thy blood:

To tend Thy flock, and thus to prove

How dearly they the Shepherd love!

mf 3 may Thy people faithful be,

And in Thy pastors honour Thee,

And with them work, and for them pray,

And gladly Thee in them obey:

Receive the prophet of the Lord,

And gain the prophet's own reward!

mf i So may we, when our work is done,

T igether stand before the throne;

Of And joyful hearts and voices raise

In one united song of praise,

With all the bright celestial host,

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Anon

'J 11
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EMBER DATS

3. M. Qt i)n<i a

mlm ±=
:>

4= • <*m
i•= 90. Lord of the har vest, hear Thy need

-sa-

vants' cry;

9ie: iljgffi^flP^
1 —

h

*^£ ^
3 J_J-

I
•" ^ ^

; fl

An - swer our faith's ef - feet - ual pray'r. And all our wants sup- ply. A-mex.

-#- -#- -#- #. j£_ _ M -4- -*- M &-

'ii Thee we humbly wait.
Our wants are in Thy view :

The harvest. Lord, is truly great.
The labourers are few.

mf •"> Anoint and send forth more
Into Thy Church abroad,

er And let them speak Thy word of power,
As workers with their God.

1 86

mfi let them spread Thy Xame,
Their mission fully prove;

Thy universal grace proclaim,
Thine all-redeeming love.

a Wesley

S. M.
Olmutz

Arr. by Lowell Mason

-53
mf9"

100. Ye

*=3?
-A

ser - vants of the Lord, Each

ISA

r)
:Y<

V&-

*
I \'

g

—

in your of - fice,

#__-£-_ ^ • J_

wait,

t=±
3=

-* *" -«- dim g
-s>-

my
Ob-ser-vant of His heav'n-ly word. And watch-ful at His gate. A-mkx.

dim.

^ i I i

-&-

* imwm
////":; Watch! ' t is your Lord's command,
dim And while we speak He's near:

.Mark the tirst signal of His hand,
And ready all appear.

Let all your lamps be bright.
And trim the golden flame;

Gird ap your loins as in His sight,

j- For awful is His Xame.

m/4 happy servant he
In such a posture found:

rr He shall Ms Lord with rapture see,

And be with honour crown'd.
/*. Doddrtdg*

• Either tune on this page may be used, M preferred
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187 FIRST TUNE I

<>. 6. 6. I

Belsize
J. W. Elliott

S^j! TT~ri^ feSEEE
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f
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#= 88. To Thee our God we fly For mer - oy and for grace; O

2s £e# *=*=
?US

f=F r
'

h ! r r

f^^pps^
1

1 ..if- cr
hear our low - ly cry And hide not Thou Thy face. Lord, stretch forth Thy

_^_ cr
.«. ^ JL^. , -*. _*. .#_ -^>.

t= in
1

"
I

'

i

=J
:=t

dim
migh - ty hand, And guard

3--I^B
and bless our Fa - ther - land.

m eeeeIee
* Mflgl

in/ 2 Arise, O Lord of hosts

;

Be jealous for Thy Xame,
And drive from out our coasts

dim The sins that put to shame.
rr Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty hand,

dim And guard and bless our Fatherland.

m/Z Thy best gifts from on high

In rich abundance poui

That we may magnify

CT And praise Thee more and more.

/ Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty hand,
And guard and bless onr Fatherland.

mf 4 The powers ordained by Thee,

With heavenly wisdom bless;

May they Thy servants be,

And rule in righteousness,

cr O Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty hand,

And guard and bless our Fatherland.

ro/5 The Church of Thy dear Son
Inflame with love's pure fire,

Bind her once more in one,

And life and truth inspire.

cr O Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty hand,

And guard and bless our Fatherland.

]> 6 (live peace, Lord, in our time;

() let no foe draw nigh.

Nor lawless deed of crime
Insult Thy Majesty.

rr Lord, stretch forth Thy mighty hand,

And guard and bless our Fatherland.

W. W. Hon-
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187 (SECOND TUNE)

ROGATloX DAYS

6. <;. <;. (I. s. s.

Ar.lHAVOK
F. J/'. Darts

TTJTJ J 1
J
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J
i

j
J i
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f=>
= 84. To Thee our God we fly

l

For mer - cy and for grace;

mb^=b.

'U 'U J. '

O hear our low - ly cry And hide not Thou

^bH-^-HJ-HJilip
Thy face.

friif p f ;f
if i ff i \r~ • 'iga

J j Jimp
Voices in unison

dim
Lord, stretch forth Thy migh - ty hand, And

£_*.
T r E H-M- 8 i f M

^ £S f I L M:fi^
t:

if q= ^ -,
v =t

guard and hless our Fa ther - land. A - MEN.

i a. AL-Q.
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if t=t
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fr=S
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ROGATION DA TS

7. 7. 7. I).

TicuriKi.i.

§P£^I
= 80. Christ, by heaven-ly hosts a-dored, Gra-cions,migh -ty,

-'/.

sovereignLord,
I

')\\IE>^gr^FF ^m *=t mJ=
^l§p| fesi

3=j-i-fti

*=^i* ^^
<;<>d of nit - tions, King of kings, Head of all ere -a - ted things,

^ M̂_ i—

r

=t -©>—i— *=*
t—

r

^ra=S=3

H

By the Church with joy

I

*3=a

eon-fessed, God o'er

I i

for ev er blest;

%—r*m—«•—g—,—4 d— f , p <s

—

p^^^iiiii^jE#jEj=ji8i; ii

cr -

lead - Lng at Thy throne we stand. Save Thy peo - ple,bless our land. A MK\.

P

&SS=e=E: '
=B|=p

cr

ottttff ii
I

I 1 1 I

////•" 2 On OOT fields of irrass and grain

Send, ( ) Lord, the kindly rain
;

« Per our wide and goodly land

Crown the labours of each hand.

Let Thy kind protection be

( )Yr our commerce on the Bea :

( pen,Lord, Thy bounteous hand.

Bless Thy people, bless our land.

mf 3 Let our rulers ever be

Men that love and honour Thee ;

Let the powers by Thee ordained

Be in righteousness maintained
;

In the people's hearts increase

Love of piety and peace
;

Thus united we shall stand

( me wide, free, and happy land.

//. HarOatioh



188 ( .SECOND TUNE

ROGATION HAYS

7. 7. D.
ROSBLYN
C. SimjH r

g^i^^ii^:ee^ J=i=t

J— 8S. Christ,

>'</

**-e

by heav'n-ly hosts a-dored, Gra- clous, migh-ty, Sov -'reign Lord,

g =F : te=»: i
!

i

i^PPil^ii^
a*

*r-^r

God
I

- t=t

s» -»-'

of na-tions, King of kings. Head of all ere

5=P
I I

a - ted things,
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Efe*

J

By the Church with joy con - fessed, God o'er all for ev - er blest;

i

s
P

' * + -• &m j_ ri
H3©- -«—<s—

I

1

I

Plead -ing at Thy throne we stand, Save Thy peo-ple, bless our land. A-MEW.

p I
cr

Pil
???/ 2 On our fields of grass and grain

Send, O Lord, the kindly rain:

O'er our wide and goodly laud

Crown the labours of each hand.

Let Thy kind protection be

O'er our commerce on the Bea:

Open, Lord, Thy bounteous hand,

Bless Thy people, bless our land.

r—

-

mf 3 Let our rulers ever be

Men that love and honour Thee;

Let the powers by Thee ordained

Be in righteousness maintained;

In the people's hearts increase

Love of piety and peace;

Thus united we shall stand

One wide, free, and happy laud.

//. Harbauffti
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FIRST TUNE

noGATiox da rs

C. 1£.
WESTMINSTER

./. Turle

null iifffmgFtt-pri
#= 7S. Lord, in Thy Name Thy ser- vantsplead, And Thou hast sworn to hear:

;>//>

=*: *=* fe*=:
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li^ig^Slii^p^i^ipH
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i

Thine is the har-vest, Thine the seed, The fresh and fad-ing year. A-mkx.

k, -*- f f-
1 I > I

;/</J Our hope, when autumn winds blew wild, p 4 Thine, too, by right, and ours by grace,

We trusted, Lord, with Thee: The wondrous growth unseen, [brace,

And now that spring has on us smiled, The hopes that soothe, the fears that

We wait on Thy decree. The love that shines serene.

mf'i The former and the latter rain,

The summer sun and air,

The green ear, and the golden grain,

All Thine, are ours by prayer.

mf5 So grant the precious things bro't forth

By sun and moon below,

cr That Thee, in Thy new heav'ns and earth,

We never may forego.

J. Keble

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

Dedham
W. Gardiner

#=70. Lord, in Thy Name Thy ser- vantsplead,

-f- ,fr t f~

—

#

v £-

t-

AndThou hast sworn to hear;

t=g F

L i
^

I

Thine is the har -vest, Thine theseed, The fresh and fad - ing year. Amkx.

L ui'Ul in
i

i i[il ui I."
820
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Gbanftsoivino ©av>

8. 8. 8. 8. 4. 4. 8.

I . Pi—I-

Rl'KWELL

/ ' 1 ff^y 1

"
1

W. Lord of the liar - vest, Thee we hail! Thine ancient prom-ise doth not fail

a
II ' ^ 'I

The vary-ing sea- sons haste their round; "With goodness all our years are crowned;

II 1 I I

cr III/
I

"
I

" -^-z^

Our thanks we pay, This ho- ly day ; let our hearts in tune be found. A-men.

± U + ,.

f P t |
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/, <2-0-

»—•- m
I

I

m/2 When Spring cloth wake the song of mirth,
When Summer warms the fruitful earth,

When Autumn yields its ripened grain,

Or Winter sweeps the naked plain,

cr We still do sing
To Thee our King;

/ Through all their changes Thou dost reign.

/ 3 But chiefly when Thy liberal hand
Bestows new plenty o'er the land,

When sounds of music fill the air,

As homeward all their treasures bear;
We too will raise

Our hymn of praise,

For we Thy common bounties share.

mf 4 Lord of the harvest, all is Thine :

The rains that fall, the suns that shine,
The seed once hidden in the ground,
The skill that makes our fruits abound:

cr New every year.

Thy gifts appear;

/ New praises from our lips shall sound.

J. H. Curat ij
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THANKSGIVING l>A Y

-. 7. I)

GOLD] N SHEAVSS
vi. H. Sullivan

•^ ?,.-•* *^ * * -3- -#-

# 92. To Thee, Lord, our hearts we raise [n hymns of ad - o - ra - tion,

mf , • # 5 • * • - s# • -S

cr
j +

To Thee bring sac
/ T

fice of praise With shouts of ex - ul - ta

' -#- +-

=f*=c=:=i
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tion
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t=te=* mm n

Si :\

Bright robes of gold the fields a

•)- Z= m
dorn, The hills with joy are ring- ing,

£¥=??
I

I

I
.'. f=r-
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I
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r
The val-leys stand so thick -with corn That ev - en they are sing - ing.

i—

r

: :
EE|E?EEB2

i:r*
i

* «

*>

A-MKN.

i
/2 And now OD this our festal day.

Thy bounteous hand confessing,

OpOD Thine altar. Lord, we lay

The flrst-fruits of Thy blessing.

p.y Thee the sonls <>f men are fed

With gifts of grace Bupemal,

Tliou Who dost give us daily bread,

Give us the Bread eternal.

p 8 We hear the burden of the day.

And often toil >eeins dreary :

cr Bat labour ends with sunset ray,

mf And rest Is for the r ears

1 111'
May we, the angel-reaping o'er,

Stand at the last accepted,

cr Christ's golden sheaves for evermore

To garners bright elected.

/ i (» blessed is that land of God,

Wheresaintsabide forever; [broad.

Where golden fields spread far and

Where flows the crystal river:

The strains of all its holy throng

With ours to-day are blending;

Thrice blessed Is that harvest-song

Which never hath an ending.

r, ' Dbt



IQI \i> TUNE

THANKSGIVING DA V

8. 7.8. :. i).

Harvest Home
11. ./. Storer

;e: ^mm^^^ ,.W
* To Thee, <> Lord, our hearts we raise, Inhymnsof ad - o - ra - tion:

mf
rg -*—r# w *

i i
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\>
: =.

To Thee bring sac - ri

cr
m^m

fice of praise, With shouts of ex - ul
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ta - tion.

n :c:

m rr—I- ja.

B^j

I
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^ •*- -zjJ-

Bright robes of gold the fields a - dorn, The hills with joy are ring - ing

m m -B- -P- -p- II
. * —J- * ir r 4=-a>—^ g > y-gp—*-

rr s tr r
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H
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I

I

The val -leys stand so thick with corn That ev - en they are sing - ing. A-men.

§S S
I I

I

/ 2 And now on this our festal day.

Thy bounteous hand confesshii:.

mi Thine altar, Lord, wc lay

The first-fruits of Thy bleating

By The- the souls of men are fed

With iri fts of grace supernal.

Thou Who dost give us daily bread,

• us the Bread eternal.

p 3 We bear the burden of the day.

And often toil seems dreary
;

er But labour ends with sunset ray.

> for the weary.

'i^t^s^mmmrr
May we, the angel-reaping o'er

Stand at the last accepted,

cr Christ's golden sheaves for evermore

To garners bright elected.

/ 4 < ) blessed is that land of God,

Where saints abide for ever:

Where golden fields spread fairandbroad,
Where flows the crystal river:

The -trains of all its holy throng

With ours to-day are blending;

Thrice blessed Is that harvest-song

Which never hath an endinir.
II . ' . In,
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THANKB01VINQ BAY

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Dix
C. ifoc/ier

K5. Praise to God, im-mor-tal praise, For the love that crowns our days;

a,../T fr f T ip P 7 up
f p f

i

f f
M

:i=J

Let Thy praise our tongues em

1 1 /
All to Thee.our God, we owe,Source whence all our bless-iners flow. A-men.

n Bwmp^mmmm<y\

m/2 All the plenty summer pours;

Autumn's rich o'erflowing stores;

Flocks that whiten all the plain;

Yellow sheaves of ripened grain:

cr Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

mp 3 Peace, prosperity, and health,

Private bliss, and public wealth,

Knowledge with its gladdening streams,

Pure religion's holier beams:

cr Lord, for these our souls shall raise

Grateful vows and solemn praise.

mf 4 As Thy prospering hand hath blest,

May we give Thee of our best;

And by deeds of kindly love

For Thy mercies grateful prove;

/ Bingillg thus through all our days,

Praise to God, immortal praise.

/.. Barbauld
'J2I
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THANKSGIVING I>A V

7. 7. 7. 7. D. St. George's, Windsor"
O. J. Elvey

s m^mm—m

T~
•me, ye thank-ful peo- pie, come, Raise the souk of har - vest - home

/
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All is safe

J
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jath - ered

dim
in. Ere the
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ter storms be
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1

ji j H^-fr J \i A 1 I

God, our Mak - er, doth pro - vide

cr s

For our wants to

d^3^=$
be

J
sup - plied

;

h

# ^
I

p
f
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Come to God's own tern -pie, come, Raise the song of har -vest-home.

! K

A -MEN.

/
^rtS- T=£

-«-• 4-

mf 2 All the world is God's own field,

Fruit unto His praise to yield:

Wheat and tares together sown,

Unto joy or sorrow grown:

1 .
1

jj Give His angels charge at last

In the fire the tares to cast,

f But the fruitful ears to store

In His garner evermore

ii

First the blade, and then the ear, mfi Eyen ^ Lor(]| quick|y come
Then the full corn shall appear:

p Grant, harvest Lord, that we
Wholesome grain and pure may be

mf 3 For the Lord our God shall copse,

And shall take His harvest home;

From PI is field shall in that day

All offences purge away:

To Thy final harvest-home;

cr Gather Thou Thy people in,

Free from sorrow, free from sin;

/ There, for ever purified,

In Thy presence to abide:

Come, with all Thine angels, come,

Raise the glorious harvest-home.

//. Alford
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10. 10. 10. 10.
Pbo Patria
//. W. Parker

• • r F 'W *p cr

* God of our fathers,Whoseal-migh-ty hand Leads forth in beau- ty

<&-=- :*=*

all the star - ry band Of shin - ing worlds in splen-dour thro' the

3 ~H
r?Lr<m^- tt

^=f&^\-t

£ t=t=![=

pPPipPl HeO=t
I

skies, Our grate-ful songs be - fore Thy throne a - rise.

'^A/ i

i j J- j

A -MEN.

^gH^H=ipill
777/ 2 Thy love divine hath led us in the past,

In this free land by Thee our lot is cast

;

Be Thou our Ruler, Guardian, Guide and Stay,

Thy Word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.

mp :> From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,

rr lie Thy strong arm our ever sure defence;

Thy true religion in our hearts increase,

Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.

mf 4 Refresh Thy people on their toilsome way,

n- Lead us from night to never-ending day;

Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,

/ And glory, laud and praise be ever Thine.

D. r. Roberts
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NATIONAL DAYS

P.M.
Sabaoth

./. //. Hopkins

^ -£—

76. God of our

sâ
thers, bless this our land

;

h J -
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itfet
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1/gjj^jH i
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o- ceanowneth Thy hand. Ilomeof all na - tions from far and near,

- - jt ^. Ms V m

m^riftf ipj-fifir fi'frnfe

o
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Give, to u- nite us, Thy faith and fear. God of our fa- thers,fail-ing us

3-—="•

nev - er, God of our fa - thers, be ours for

Si -3*2-i _(S.

Note. In several places the slurs and ties must be disregarded.

Jf2 Lord God of Sabaoth, mighty in war,
Boundless and numberless Thine armies are.

Thy right hand conquereth all that oppose

;

Launch forth Thy thunderbolts, smite down our foes
Lord God of Sabaoth, failing us never,
Lord God of Sabaoth, fight for us ever.

mfZ Lord God our Saviour, Thy love o'erflows,
Making our wilderness bloom as the rose.
Thou with true liberty makest us free,

Knowing no master, no king, but Thee;
cr Lord God our Saviour, failing us never,

Lord God our Saviour, reign Thou for ever.

mfi Spirit of unity, crown of all kings,
Find us a resting place under Thy wings:
By Thine own presence Thy will Le done.
Millions of free men banded as one.

/Lord God Almighty, failing us never.
Thine be the glory, now and for ever.

J. H. Hopkins



NATIONAL DAY
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T>. 6. 4. G. 6. G. 4.

America
Adapted by H. Carey

5
4 •

1

00. Our fa - thers' God! to Thee, Au - thor

-mm Hi t

of lib er - ty,

mm
h—1—

cr

To Thee we sing: Long may our land

I

9 -0- -#- -&-• rr

cr^

£53 ._©-!. ^
be bright With free- dom's

Z=£ if t y .

ho- ly light; Pro-tect ns by Thy might, Great God, our King! A - men.

r 1 1

^2-. ^.«

:|=*

/2 Bless Thou our native land!

Firm may she ever stand,

dim Through storm and night;

When the wild tempests rave,

Ruler of wind and wave,

Do Thou our country save

By Thy great might.

mf 3 For her our prayer shall rise

To God, above the skies;

On II im we wait;

cr Thou Who art ever nigh,

Guarding with watchful eye,

/To Thee aloud we cry,

God save the State!

C. T. Brooke ./. & Dwiaht & /•'. Smith
irjfi



NATIONAL h.

L. M.
10*7 (FIRST TUNE) CJ5LDEL

*r ' L. M. German

#= 7t>. Lord of Hosts! Al-migh-t) King! Be - hold the sac - ri - fice we bring:

*'J3
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PFSB
To ev-'ry arm Thy strength im- part; Thy Spir- it shed thro' ev- 'ry heart. Amen.

m̂ --

*=*
r f i f if f r-ftmm— I

—

1

/ 2 Wake in our breast the living fires, / 4 God of all nations ! Sovereign Lord

!

The holy faith that warmed our sires ; In Thy dread Name we draw the sword,

Thy hand hath made our nation free

;

We lift the starry flag on high
To die for her is serving Thee. That fills with light our stormy sky.

m/3 Be Thou a pillared flame to show
The midnight snare, the silent foe

;

/ And when the battle thunders loud,

mf Still guide us in its moving cloud.

(SECOND TUNE)
4

m/5 From treason's rent, from murder's stain,

Guard Thou its folds till peace shall reign,

cr Till fort and field, till shore and sea,

/ Join our loud anthem, (ff) praise to Thee

!

O. W. Holmes

L. M.
Winchester, New

Crasselius ( ?

)

mf LJ * -* *- *-#-••
-f- -# T-f-+

J=76. O Lord of Hosts! Al-migh-ty King! Be-holdthe sac-ri-fice webring:

™/-#- -•- -#-

t±BEEE3
I

I

To ev - 'ry arm Thy strength im-part ; Thy Spir - it shed thro' ev-'ry heart. A-men.

I



NATIONAL DAYS

198
11. 10. 11. 9.
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ULTOIt OMNIPOTENT
A. S. Sullivaji

= 86. Cod the AU-Mer - ci - ful ! earth hath for - sak - en Thy ways of

? 2.4

-<r -(a- -F- h'-v— -t— -t— -1— -r— -*- t—£j r it f ri^pifrp

1

—

j__j—
I 1/

cr

bless - ed - ness, slight - ed Thy Word ; Bid not Thy wrath In its

s&Emmmm&mm

diml "^ "*- *> T T -z^-«-^ ^
"f

^ r -2^« -#-* S^
ter-rors a - wak - en ; Give to us peace in our time, O Lord. A-mkn\

dim

iiil|l|lEif&%g^eglir—

r

nr^f-H-
mf% God the All-Righteous One! man hath defied Thee;

Yet to eternity standeth Thy word,

Falsehood and wrong shall not tarry beside Thee;

dim (live to us peace in our time, Lord.

mfZ Ood the All-wise! by the fire of Thy chastening,

er Earth shall to freedom and truth be restored;

Through the thick darkness Thy kingdom is hastening;

Thou wilt give peace in Thy time, Lord.

f 4 So will Thy people, with thankful devotion,

Praise Him Who saved them from peril and sword,

ff Shooting in chorus from ocean to ocean,

Trace to the nations, and praise to the Lord.

Russian. Tk. If. I . chorley
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mp
# = M. O God of

(FIRST TUNE)

J 1—J-

XM l<>\ AL DAYS

L. M.
— -—

I

1
1—

Hksim:hu«
//. flak r

kyi^r
love, King of peace. Make wars thro'out the world to cease;

-ts- -£*- -#- -C-* -#- -#- -f- -£*- -#- -#- -F--F- -<;

*j j jij j i
nj~1r4T=

i
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dim
Thewrathof sin - ful man re-strain, Give peace, God, givepeace a-gain! A-men.

dim
^ i^i

,

1

pr— rt tp=l_ r r-t:

r ^ rcr==H_ptr_tl

?h/2 Remember, Lord, Thy works of old,

The wonders that our fathers told

;

dim Remember not our sin's dark stain,

p Give peace, O God, give peace again !

m/3 Whom shall we trust but Thee, Lord?
Where rest but on Thy faithful Word?

cr None ever called on Thee in vain,

p Give peace, God, give peace again

!

mf 4 Where saints and angels dwell above,
All hearts are knit in holy love;

O bind us in that heaveniy chain

!

Give peace, O God, give peace again !

H. W. Baker

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
St. Gregory

German

mp

# = G9. God of love, King of peace,Make wars thro' -out the world to cease:

=—

—

'—*—,-• J # *-r*— *
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m -* —r m m m
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I
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f
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Up
Thewrathof sin-ful man re-strain, Give peaee.O God,givepeacea-gain! A-men.

N__- *_#—^^ *

—

m _m fi f- m 4LS—d-^—r,^1^-
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F"T 'f f f if
f N^rfH-fr^pa
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NATIONAL DA Vs

6. :. & :. <;. «;. & 8.

•
,

• i .

;

Nun danket
J. Crurjcr

^j=i
»'/

# = 72.Lord God, we wor- ship Thee! In loud and hap - py

- - - -• | '

cho rus

i" 1 mi f
i

rm[i
f u r pi_i ri

J 1
3j=^=?=-!= ifcjE

I•j—*—*—*—F-s>-^-l 1 |
y 1

E=i 1=1

cr I ^l -•-

We praise Thy love and pow'r, "Whose good -ness reign - eth o'er us.

fe^^S <s»4——5-

—

r J j- • * •

—

L-<^-5—
To heav'n our song shall

#- •*
soar, For

B£fe

ev - er shall it be

,9-s.

iliilsB*=* ismi
o'er, Lord God, we wor - ship Thee! A-MEN.

*- ? r *p-+— r—r—^ • t~5
////'J Lord God, we worship Thee!

For Thou our land defendest;
Thou poorest down Thy grace.
And strife and war Thou endest.

mi Since golden peace, () Lord,
Thou .^rantest us to see,

cr Our land, with one accord,
Lord God, gives thanks to Thee!

n\fli Lord God, we worship Thee!
'dim Thou didst indeed chastise us,

Yet still Thy anger spares,
And still Thy mercy tries us:
cr Once more our Father's hand

Doth bid our sorrows tiee,

/ And peace rejoice our land :

Lord God, we worship Thee!
J. Franck: Tk. C Wink north

_».T2



201 (FIRST TUNE

XATIOXAL DAYS

s. 7. 8, 7.

Battt
German

J&r*t\ i
l J I I J . J J J I J J J TT-I I J J

J=72. Dread Je - ho - vah, God of na- tions, From Thy tem- pie in the skies,

L ^ -
J

m * « £—r* ——j—,-# a—#—*-rr—*—

f
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Fr
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dim
# # P -*-.

.

|

'*•-&-

Hear Thy peo-ple's sup-pli - ca-tions.Xowfor their de - liv-'rancerise. Amex.
dim .0. .0.

k— r ,.r " r r i. i e j, r r r ,

' "r '

p 2 Lo, with deep contrition turning, mfo Tho' our sins, our hearts confounding,

Humbly at Thy feet we bend; Long and loud for vengeance call,

Hear us, fasting, praying, mourning; Thou hast mercy more abounding,

Hear us, spare us, and defend. Jesus' blood can cleanse from all.

cr 4 Let that love veil our transgression,

Let that blood our guilt efface:

ra/'Save Thy people from oppression,

Save from spoil Thy holy place.

Anon

(SECOND TUNE) 8. 7. 8. 7.

20P

Cross of Jesus
J. Staitter

S
'

1 1 1 -1 1—

I

' ~m I rd ' ^H~i

I I

# = 72. Dread Je - hn - vah,God of na-tions, From Thy tern -pie in the skies,

mf 4L £

j_j_^.

cr

Hear Thy peo -pie's sup - pli-ca-tions,Xo\v for their de - liv'rancerise. Amkn\

X.T ft* t ,t C t f , f O , PrT P *-* p
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Gbc ©lb l))ear

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

ATTOLLE pAULtTM
Geniuxn

-., 1. A -cross the sky the shades of night,This win- ter's eve are fleet-ing:

P% Ue - fore the Cross, sub-dued we bow, To Thee ourpray'rs ad - dressing;

+jt* -I * CI

bgfaifijff
/Jp4^f |lZc|-f^d

V.'e deck Thine al - tar, Lord, with light, In sol - emnwor- ship meet-ing:
cr Re-count-ing all Thy nier-cies now, And % all our sins con - fess - ing;

ml fl i t r. ? rcirft i .,4»-iLC- r ,£^=!

And as the year's last hours go by, We lift to Thee our
mf Be - seech - ing Thee, this com - ing year,( cr) To hold us in Thy

p 3 And, while we kneel, we lift our eyes
To dear ones gone before us,

Safe housed with Thee in Paradise,
Whose peaoe deseendeth o'er as:

And beg of Thee, when life is past,

To re unite us all, at last.

And to our lost restore us.

We gather up, In this brief hour,
The memory of Thy mercies:

cr Thy wondrous goodness,love, and pow'r,
('

( mi r grateful long reheat
Pot Thou hast been our Strength and stay,

dim in many a dark and dreary day
Of sorrow and revn

231

j> 5 In many an hour, when fear and dread,
Like evil spells have bound us,

And clouds were gathering overhead,
cr Thy Providence hath found us:

mf In many a night when waves ran high,
Thy gracious Presence drawing nigh

dim I fath made all calm around us.

m/6 Then, () great Cod, in years to come,
Whatever fate betide us,

Right onward through our journey home
Be Thou at hand to guide lis:

Nor leave us till, at close of life,

/• Safe from all perils, toil, and strife,

/ Heaven shall unfold and hide US.
J. Hamilton



77/ A' OLD YEAH

203 (FIRST TUNE)

?e: «
«

« n, a

S. M. I).

—(—

few more years shall roll.

Chalvey
Z.. (?. Huyne

EESE ipPPPPP
A few more sea- sons come,

[''M ff m ri f if r 'f
p-J—H N , J J fs-J .

And we shall be with those that rest A- sleep with - in

dim. p I 1

the tomb;

PVTff? §•-
i=C pizazz? ,!_* Lg^_

|

14-1 r r C-fipg
1 i 1

cr

Then
cr

^=*:

my Lord, pre - pare

I rs I

My soul for that great day;

H £=l=p= ,—o-
-&-

—

zz~jr

1 p
wash me in Thy pre-cious blood, And take my sins a - way. A -men.

*Sll f-, -f-
A

- - - ^ * -*- - - - • ^" ^

////2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark hills of time,

cr And we shall be where suns are not,
A far serener clime:
Then, () my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day

:

dim O wash me in Thy precious blood,

i> And take my sins away.

m/3 A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore,

dan And we shall be where tempests ccooQ,
And surges swell no more:

cr Then, O my Lord, prepare
My soul for that calm day

;

dim wash me in Thy precious blood.

p And take my sins away.

imm^mm
l> 4 A few more struggles here,

A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,
cr And we shall weep no more:

Then, () my Lord, prepare
My soul for that bright May

;

dim O wash me in Thy precious blood,
/' And take my sins away.

mfti 'T is but a little while
And He shall come again, [lives

cr Who died that we might live, (/) Who
That we with Him may reign:

/' Then, () my Lord, prenare
cr My soul for that glad day

;

dim O wash me in Thy precious blood,
p And take my sins away.

II. lionar
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THE OLD YEAH

S. M. I).

Leominstkr
Har. by A. a. Sullivan

few more years shall roll, few more sea - sons come,

i i i i T i

i

atm*

And we shall be with those that rest A
dim p

sleep with- in the

^
i

r r r r r i iTiiiii

Pi ^^
dayfor that great

ip^iiiteipp^pp^B
dim I

wash me in Thy precious blood

dim

And take my sins a- way. A -men.

f: * J

in/ '2 A few more suns shall set
O'er these dark lulls of time,

cr And we shall be where suns are not,
A far serener clime;
Then, o my Lord, prepare
My soul for that blest day;

dim O wash ine in Thy precious blood,
}> And take my sins away.

;;//':> A few more storms shall beat
On this wild rocky shore,

dim And we shall be where tempests cease,
And surges swell no more:

cr Then, <> my Lord, prepare
My soul for that calm day

;

dim wash me In Thy precious blood,

p And take my sins away.

236

p 4 A few more struggles here,
A few more partings o'er,

A few more toils, a few more tears,

cr And we shall weep no more:
Then, () my Lord, prepare
My soul for that bright day;

dim () wash me in Thy precious blood,

p And take my sins away.

m/6 'T is but a little while
And He shall come again,

cr Who died that we might live. Who lives

That we with Him may reign:
j> Then, (> my Lord, prepare
cr My soul for that glad day :

dim wash me in Thy precious blood,

p And take my sins away.
H. lionar
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204 (FIKST TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7.

• • #

J

Gibbons
O. Gibbons

mf
S<i. For Thy mer

s f—

'

£3=p3=f o

'»/, :#-_

cy and Thy ^rriice, Faith- ful thro' an - oth - er year,

l§^fcS3E
t—r-fi:=§*

1 "m-

cr

Hear onr song of thankful -ness; Je - sus, our Re - deem-er, hear. A-men.

cr . -#-

i^gjg t=t ŝ
77?/* 2 In our weakness and distress, 7??/* 4

cr Rock of strength, be Thou our Stay

;

jnf In the pathless wilderness

cr Be our true aud living Way.

p 3 Who of us death's awful road f 5

In the coming year shall tread,

With Thy rod and staff, God,

Comfort Thou his dying bed.

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7.

-(2—
I

Keep us faithful, keep us pure,

Keep us evermore Thine own,

Help, 0, help us to endure
;

Fit us for the promised crown.

So within Thy palace gate

We shall praise, on golden strings,

Thee the only Potentate,

Lord of lords and King of kings.
//. Downton

Glebe Field
J. B. Dykes

:--

^ =* "j—

d

1
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I 1 I

J = 8tf. For Thy mer - cy and Thy grace, Faith- ful thro' an -oth- er year,

mm-i± *_r £ mm *

—

—

r

=i

or

Hear our song of thank - ful-ness

;

I

Je - sus, our Re -deem-er, hear. A-MEN.

237



THE NEW YEAH

2,OK (FIRST TUNE)^
13. 13. 13. 14.

Berthold
B. Tours

mm ^-n \ j i r. i j m mfi71
= 08. From glo - ry un - to glo

-It

^ELb^ |
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I

-
I

- -w
ry! Be this our joy -ous song;

V
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n. 1=m
B ^ S52 latS:

1=1

As on the King's own high - way, we brave- ly march a - long.

^giii

mf C/J- CfJ- •* *
As dawns the sol - emn brightness of an - oth - er glad New Year. A-men.

"/.

ll*£

n, - t— _j^ ^

/2 From glory unto glory! What great things He hath done,

What wonders He hath shown us, what triumphs He hath won!

From glory unto glory! What mighty blessings crown

dim The lives for which our Lord hath laid His own so freely down!

mfZ The fulness of His blessing encompasseth our way;

The fulness of His promises crowns every brightening day;

cr The fulness of His glory is beaming from above,

While more and more we learn to know the fuluess of His love.

mf\ And closer yet arxl closer the golden bonds shall be,

Uniting all who love our Lord in pure sincerity;



THE NEW YEAll

cr And wider yet and wider shall the circling glory glow,

As more and more are taught of God that mighty love to know.

m/b O let our adoration for all that lie hath done,

Peal out beyond the stars of God, while voice and life are one;

(Mm And let onr consecration be real, deep, and true:

even now our hearts shall bow, and joyful vows renew.

f G Xow onward, ever onward, from strength to strength we go,

While grace for grace abundantly shall from His fulness flow,

To glory's full fruition, from glory's foretaste here,

ff Until His very presence crown our happiest New Year.

F. R. Haveryal

205 (SECOND TUNE)

1
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As on the King's own high - way, we brave - ly march a - long

!

+. 4L *. jl .—
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<=m ^fe^H^i—•-T
From glo - ry un - to glo - ry! O word of stir - ring cheer,

J A J.

J—

1

iA-l3c 3=s^£ -O-i-

A-MEN.As dawns the sol - eran bright-ness of an - oth - er glad New Year.

290
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III. THE CHURCH
1bol\> Baptism

10. G. 10. G. 8. 8. 4.

St. Francis
A. S. Sullivan

mmmmgm
• = 76. Fa - ther of heav'n,Who hast ere - a - ted all In wis - est love,we pray,

7/i/-0- - m +-• -0- -*- -+ -%_ -P-
#- o - -*- -t-P*- •&•"v-fp- m - +' -•- • •- -+- -•- -#- m -#- -*-r-»- -<?-

m

i iii
Look on this child, who at Thy gra - cious call Is en-t'ringon life's way!

s i t; t t
r-r-rrI f=^ gFffPFPg^

m/2 O Son of God, atoning Lord, behold m/3 O Holy Ghost, Who broodest o'er the

We bring this child to Thee
;

dim Descend upon this child ; [wave,

p Take it, O loving Shepherd, to Thy cr Give it undying life, its spirit lave

For over Thine to be : [ Fold, With waters undetiled
;

Defend it through this earthly strife, / And make it evermore to be
cr And load it in the path of life, A child of God, a home for Thee,

/ Son of God ! O Holy Ghost

!

/4 O Triune God, what Thou hast willed is done;
Wo speak : but Thine the might;

m/This child hath scarce yet seen our earthly sun,

cr Yet pour on it Thy light

Of faith, and hope, and joyful love,

/Thou Sun of nil below, above.

O ttrtane G6R.

A. Knapp: Tit. C Jfinku-oriti

MO
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BOLT BAPTISM

8. 7. 8. 7.

Brocklssbuky
Vlaribei

*; :s
c-

90. >av- iour, Who Thv flock art feed- ing, With the shep-herd's kind -est care,

-w—t b *-

fcj=3' J J J I ! -r-T-rH=^i—niJ"^nP^- i g »
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'* t *t i ' j- -l**- i ' ' J- j- "3
==zh

-<si—
I

All the fee - ble gen- tly lead- ing, While the lambs Thy bos - om share; A-mkx.

F
«—*—t—

' r
w/*2 Now, tAeM little o/ies receiving, mp 3 Never from Thy pasture roving

Fold them in Thy gracious arm; Let them be the lion's prey;

There we know, Thy word believing cr Let Thy tenderness, so loving,

Only there secure from harm. Keep bewail life's dangerous way.

f 4 Then, within Thy fold eternal,

Let them find a resting-place;

Feed in pastures ever vernal,

Drink the rivers of Thy grace.

W. A. MUhlenberg

(SECOND TUNE)

i_| <=
8. 7. 8. 7.

J I 1,1
Love Divine

J. Stainer

1 j j
EV. j J rj j u j i ~7-ij i *> n~-\ i J J-4

= 82. Sav-iour, Who Thy flock art feed- ing, With the shep-herd's kind-est care,

m »

+ * JJL* JZ * JL -(2.
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55
All the fee- ble gen - tly lead- ing, While the lambs Thy bos- om share ; A-.mex.

a*L g f ^i* !• C-^fe T F—f-\f g T»rr„ -H
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^f—F—'—SP11-] p^F—F—4=—F—i*1^—p-n
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UOLY BAPTISM

7. C>. 7. (J. D.
Calkin

J. B. Calkin
200 (FIRST TUNE)

J = 86. O Fa - ther, bless the chil - dren Brought hith - er to Thy gate;

F=l=f

prn i ifM= i . \t ^^H'^1

Lift up their fall- en na - ture, Re- store their lost es - tate;

, -fe-= ,^ v f t-uL>=i f if T f-r

I

Re - new Thy im - age in them, And own them, by this sign,

*—

I

=B=t=Ca
Thy ve - ry sons and daugh - ters, New born of birth di - vine. A-men.

^ > t'*f rmr
i r

J
tiT imc i r

r

nj/2 O Jesn< Lord, receive tliem

;

Thy loving arms of old

Were opened wide to welcome
The children to Thy fold?

dim Let these, baptized, and dying.
rr Then rising from the dead.
Henceforth be living members
Of Thee, their living Head.

mp 3 O Holy Spirit, keep them
;

Dwell with them to the last.

Till all the fight is ended,
rr And nil the storma are past

mf Renew the gift baptismal,
From strength to strength, till each,

The troublous waves o'ercoming,
The land of life shall reach.

/4 Father, Son, and Spirit.

O Wisdom, Love, and Power.
)> We wait the promised blessing

In this accepted hour!
rr We name upon the children

The Threefold Name divine;

Receive them, cleanse them, own them,
And keep them ever Thine.

./. Klhrton



HOLY BAPTISM

7. <;. 7. 6. D.
Exultation
('. E. Kettle

20O [SECOND TUNE)

; mfr I

# = oo. o

mf
Fa - ther, bless the ehil - dren Brought hi - ther to Thy gate;

-«—$»-

,£-.._«

E=r
-e=e=F-j—

m 4 ? c c \ i Mj4^N^fe
i i i

Lift up their fall - en
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na ture, Re - store their lost es
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tate

;
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tw/2 Jesu, Lord, receive them;

Thy loving arms of old

Were opened wide to welcome

The children to Thy fold;

dim Let these, baptized, and dying,

Then rising from the dead,

Henceforth be living members

Of Thee, their living Ilead.

mp 3 Holy Spirit, keep them;

Dwell with them to the last,

Till all the fight is ended,

cr And all the storms are past.

mf Renew the gift baptismal,

From strength to strength, till each

The troublous waves o'ercoming,

The land of life shall reach.

/4 Father, Son, and Spirit,

O Wisdom, Love, and Power,

p We wait the promised blessing

In this accepted hour!

cr We name upon the children

The Threefold Name divine;

Receive them, cleanse them, own them,

And keep them ever Thine.

./. Ellerton
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nOLY BAPTISM

209
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CM.
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Tallts'b Ordinal

j-.r:J=rj,_ l J_j,
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ken tliat thou shalt not fear Christ cm - ci
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fied to own,
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I

We print the cross up - on thee here, And stamp thee His
I

a - lone. A-men.

?»/2 In token that thou shalt not blush
To glory in 1 1 is Name,

We blazon here upon thy front
His glory and His shame.

Endure the cross, despise the shame,
<)• And sit thee down on high

;

p 3 In token that thou too shalt tread
The path He travelled by,

210

?/t/4 Thus outwardly and visibly
We seal thee for His own

:

And may the brow that wears II is cross
cr Hereafter share His crown.

II. Afford
ADULTS

S. M.

±
HE

o
#=84. Stand,

/

s J—J—jdErg±J=
-#

j

Franconia
J. G. Ebeluig

:£=*==a=

sol - dier of the Cross, Thy high

I

al

t
^^\—mm

*
-#—•—

le- giance claim,

r—
_i_-i—i-

:-H—*~

j

: :d=d:
Si!

Bgg
And vow to hold the world but loss

-*—*

—

t—tz—*-,-*—n*—*

:=*#-*
1 1

For Thy Ke-deem-er's Name.

m\\*%
A-MEN.

E**fl If
L 'MiS

r r r
1 1 r 1

ro/8 Arise, and be baptized.
And wash thy sins away;

Thv league with God be solemnized,
rr Thy faith avouched to-day.

Illne is our country now.
Our Lord and Master thine,

dim Receive Imprinted on thy brow
)> Hit) Passion's awful sign.

244

uf\ No more thine own, but Christ's;
With all the saints of old,

Apostles, seers, evangelists.
And martyr throngs enrolled.

ft bright the conqueror's crown,
The Bon? of triumph sweet.

When faith easts every trophy down
At our great Captain's feet.

K. 11. Bickcrsteth



Confirmation

211
L. M. D,

Jordan
J. Ihirnlry

i

• = 7S. C) God, inWhose all -search-ing eye Thy ser-vants stand to rat - i - fy

^s
f r r 'rr -^^f^^^-^

The vow bap - tis - mal, by them made When flrst Thy hand was on them laid

;

5^ i ? > r—g

—

i f i > wr-iWyrfr* "

EjE itzzpzd-fz:
-°P L3.crm±l

Voices in unixcni. .

§14e1e t=E
*=*: dzr|__U 1

—

^-=d^.^-^±z\
i~ zzt^fc=Jz:3*t|J^t»tfrl
? £7^ * '

i i

' T
—

EjjfF

Bless them, Ho - ly

j J- I -J- JlJ^J. J J. '

cr
|

ii
I

Fa-ther,bless, Who Thee with heart and voice con-fess

^H nTH=trm irT~N
Foices in unison.

=F^=fe£i*S tr
-^—

i i i
-* -i • • /i

May they,acknowledged as Thine own,Stand ever-more be-fore Thy throne.

I

A-MEN.

'.

1

)

m& * *i i

:st:* '

I f
»w/2 O Christ, Who didst at Pentecost,

Send down from heaven the Holy Ghost

;

And at Samaria baptize
Those whom Thou didst evangelize;
And then on Thy baptized confer
The best of gifts, the Comforter,
Uy aoostolio hands, and prayer;

p lie with us now, (too as Thou wert there.

/3 Arm these Thy soldiers, mighty Lord,
With shield of faith.and Spirit's sword :

Forth to the battle may they go
And boldly fight against the foe,

U-91L Vf 'rrj^c-im I I I" iSH

With banner of the Cross unfurled,
And by it overcome the world ;

And so at last receive from Thee
The palm and crown of "victory.

p 4 Come, ever blessed Spirit, come,
And make Thy servants' hearts Thy home;
This consecrated, Lord, to Thee,
M iv 600*1 a living temple be.

mf Enrich that temple's holy shrine
With sevenfold {rifts of grace divine;
With wisdom, light, and knowledge, bless,

Strength, counsel, fear, and godlii •

C. Word* north
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COIS I'll; M I I tn\

8. M.
St. Andrew

./. liarnby

P^4 , . i , i I -. : :: ; ,..': I

mf
J = 7G. The cross is on our

dim
brow, Re - demp-tion's aw

t/; f din^V-*-i==F£

r—

r

=s
> P T

—

r— i

—

f—
ful sign

f^±~

Si
I I

Conic Thou, IIo - ly Spir - it, now, To seal the work di - vine.

cr.

A-MKX.

<^L*£>£
I=J frr^bH1^^ P f » 1 Ilk H

)/(/-> Thy sevenfold gifts impart, ntf4 Confirm in us to-day

Comforter most sweet

:

The work that Thou hast wrought

:

Inflame with zeal each lukewarm heart, Illume the souls with love's pure ray,

And guide the trembling feet. dim Which Jesus' blood hath bought.

m/Z With Pentecostal force mfti No earth-forged arms we bear

:

Thy presence let us feel

:

Strength, weapons, all are Thine :

cr With strength, Who art Thyself its source, Accept each vow and hear each prayer,

1 aspire us as we kneel. Blest Trinity Divine.
"'. c. Dix

213 ( FIKST TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

4-

Heathlands
II. Smart

^ 1

lv Spir - it, Lord of love, Thou Who cam - est from a - bove,

I
I

Eft-
g-*— ,3:=*—*—Eg—#—

?

>—

I

*—*—

*

—.f-_zE«—
3f—gg=d

')V s

Gifts of bletf-ing to be - stow

2lff

• *
£

On Thy wait - ing Church be - low



CO* FIRMA f/OA

Z^-jUljL/dz^ J j .j j
j

j.j ijj i
Once B gain in love draw near

fe
E*

—
To Thy chil-dren gathered here. A-mkx

i—t '-"—•—

F

^ =ti2=tr

mj'l From their bright baptismal day,

Through their childhood's onward way,

Thou hast been their constant Guide,

Watching ever by their side

;

May they now till life shall end,

Choose and know Thee as their Friend.

hi/ 3 Give them light Thy truth to see.

Give them life to live for Thee,

Daily power to conquer sin,

cr Patient faith the crown to win ;

p Shield them from temptation's breath,

cr Keep them faithful unto death.

>»}> 4 When the holy vow is made,

"When the hands are on them laid,

cr Come, in this most solemn hour,

With Thy sevenfold gifts of power,

/ Come, Thou blessed Spirit, come,

Make each heart Thy happy home.
W. I). Maclasjan

213 (SECOND TUNE)
7. 7.

St. Clement
C. Steggall

§. rnmns^* 9 *-
a=t

mf
I

W= 7(J. Ho- ly Spir - it, Lord of love, Thou Who cam - est from a - bove,

mf

Once a -gain in lovedrawnear To Thy chil-dren gath-ered here. A-mkx.

'),
-&

— 9-

f=r ifii mi 1
1

iirni
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coy hum a n<>.\

L. M.
Federal Street

//. A. Oliver

l^li^iiiiSli^r^s: 1 ; I

mf I

#=100. Draw.IIo-ly ('host.Thy seven-fold veil Between us and the tires of youth;

•
"

-O- -<<?- -i5>- -#- • «-• -#- -^- -£2- -/9-

iliiailiig=gil
Breathe, Holy Ghost.Thy fresheninggale Our fevered brow in

i i

age to soothe. A-men.

^fyilTfr i "lfff^f4M&
7>jf For ever on our souls be traced

This blessing from the Saviour's hand,

215
8. 7. 8. 7. 8.

A sheltering rock in memory's waste,
O'ershadowing all the weary land.

J. Keble
Bambemq

Har. by ./. C. Bach

H—J-

mf

• — 82
-

( Meek-ly

mf
-At

^ m
Spir- it,

kneeling
Lord of glo - ry, Look on us Thv flock to - day,
at Thy footstool For Thy sevenfold gifts we pray

P«h i
t r r fUHz-p-i-f

f f Hftfi

Guide us

I

9 :it

all

:

pour earth-ly jour-ney

.

E=M=H?=

In the true and
r

nar -row way. A-men.

p *j Foes on every hand are round us,

And our hearts are weak and frail

rr Gird us with Thy heavenly armor;
Never let us yield or quail

;

/"(live us victory in the struggle,
When the ho>ts of Bin assail.

nifW Blessed Jesus, draw Thou near us,

D As before Thy Cross we how ;

rr Help us to be true and faithful,

seal our sacramental vow

;

f We Thv soldiers are. and servants;

Hear our solemn promise now.

mf 4 Lead us by Thy guiding presence
Through the waste, with danger rife:

Feed us with the heavenly manna,
That we faint not in the strife;

Slake our weary spirits* thirsting,
From the living well of life,

//// .". Looking ever unto Jesus,
Leaning on His stall' and rod

;

May we follow in His footsteps.
Tread the path that He has trod,

Till we dwell with Him for ever
In the Paradise of God.

Ji. II. Ii<J)/))t>lS



2l6 (FIRST TUNE >

CONFIRMATION

7. 7. 7. 7.
EVKKMORK

U.J. Gaunt let t

M^^^iplippiiipiil
# = 80. Thine for ev - er:—God of love, Hear us from Thy throne a - bove

;

£ffe
:

F=-r-I F—'—

F

£

I J !-' w . J-^-gjaaifeMiai
Thine for ev - er may we be, Here, and in e - ter - ni - ty. A-MEN.

Pe£ —

—

y\\ ! f^F— I— |— i—-^1=1
[
g ri f—f-

p 2 Thine for ever ! how blest

They who find in Thee their rest

!

cr Saviour, Guardian, heavenly Friend,

O defend us to the end

!

m/3 Thine for ever! Lord of life,

Shield us through our earthly strife;

cr Thou the Life, the Truth, the Way,
Guide us to the realms of day.

r I f
p 4 Thine for ever ! Shepherd, keep

These Thy weak and trembling sheep,

cr Safe alone beneath Thy care,

Let them all Thy goodness share.

mf5 Thine for ever! Thou our Guide,

cr All our wants by Thee supplied;

All our sins by Thee forgiven,

/ Lead us, Lord, from earth to heaven.
M. F . Maude

(SECOND TUNE)

fc* ^ l-r-1

7. 7. 7. 7.

St. Austell
A. H. Brown

.4-1 f-

1

i
i-jn

= 88. Thine for ev - er:-God of love, Hear us from Thy throne a - bove;

- irfin
g r
fnaa 4^i—I-

*s-

Thine for ev - er may we be,

J II "I

IIere,and in e - ter - ni - ty. A - MEN.
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CO \FIUMAT10N

C. M.
St. Magnus

J. Clark

4-»l

- I IT 9 5 # C# #_l_#_Lj # # tzrzZl

84. Wit-ness, ye men and an -gels; now Be- fore the Lord we speak;

* JÊ^i
To Him we make our sol-emnvow,

If—i r*

vow we dare not break A- MEN.

m/2 That long as life itself shall last,

Ourselves to Christ we yield
;

Nor from His cause will we depart,

Or ever quit the field.

mp3 We trust not in our native strength,

But on His grace rely,

I I

cr That, with returning wants, the Lord
Will all our needs supply.

?»/4 Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright,

And keep us in Thy ways;
And, while we turn our vows to prayers,

cr Turn Thou our prayers to praise.

B. Bcddome

2l8
J-4

L. M.
Duke Street

J. Hutton

= 100. O hap-py day that stays my choice On Thee,my Saviour and my God;

3= —i—

s i i .inj' i aju. I j j_4
1

si i iV&p-^ivlpi&Fi
Well may this glowing heart re -joice, And tell Thy good-ness all a-broad. Amen.

fas
f
ciiPnftfrrif'if i rfffir

1

t:iH#i
I

;> 2 Here rest, my oft-divided heart, rw/3 High Heaven thatheardthesolemnvow,
Fived on Thy God,thy Saviour, rest; That vow renewed shall daily hear;

Who withtheworld wonId grieveto part dim Till in life's latest hour 1 bow.

When called on angels' food to feast? And bless in death a bond so dear.

v. Dotldrldge
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Ibolp Communion

21 Q ( FIRST TUNE
10. 10. 10. 10.

I'EMTENTIA
E. Dearie

UE= ^* =g=|
see Thee face to face ; Here would I

mmmmmm

=1 sss ^^?
dim

:i-g-'

hand e- ter- nal grace, And all my wea - ri -ness up - on Thee lean. Amen.

Bt-2—# --r—r—* ^-1- lL5=4*r*=*
-#-

=t=t

-& &.
t=

r-r HIH
m/2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God;

Here drink with Thee the royal wine of heaven;

Here would I lay aside each earthly load,

Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven.

mf% I have no help but Thine; nor do I need

Another arm save Thine to lean upon;

It is enough, my Lord, enough indeed;

My rtrengtb is in Thy might, Thy might alone.

p 4 Mine is the sin, ( cr) but Thine the righteousness:

p Mine is the guilt,
(
cr) but Thine the cleansing blood:

mf Here is my robe, my refuge, and my peace;

Thy blood, Thy righteousness, Lord, my God!
H. Bonar
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HOLY COMMUNION

10. 10. 10. 10.

i

MORECAMBE
(?)

21 Q (SECOND TUNE)

/ r • '"" '' "" '•' •- "*" ""' '"
l

#=H2. Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to lace; Here would I 'touch and

mf +^X=A

cr I

han - die things un - seen; Here grasp with firm - er hand e - ter-nal

cr

^=i:

*=i

mI P »-,g-

grace, And all

o

my wea - n - ness up - on

19-%—
-"?"—

f

-Fg
EE^EEEE3E

^liH
Thee lean. A-MEX.

1^ r=-
£2=

?w/2 Here would I feed upon the bread of God;

Here drink with Thee the royal wine of heaven;

Here would I lay aside each earthly load,

Here taste afresh the calm of sin forgiven.

mfZ I have no help but Thine; nor do I need

Another arm save Thine to lean upon;

It is enough, my Lord, enough iudeed;

My strength is in Thy might, Thy might alone.

p 4 Mine ii the sin, (cr) but Thine the righteousness:

j> Mine is the guilt, (cr) but Thine the cleansing blood:

mf Here is my robe, my refuge, and my peace;

Thy blood, Thy righteousness, Lord, my God!
//. Bonar



HOLY COMMUNION
220 { FIRST TUNE) 10.10.

J-

Lammas
A. II. hroum

^
#= St>. Draw nigh and take the Bod - y of the* Lord,

P^- +-
-„

—

&-
-?jEEI

-& ^. <SL.

I — ^^ ^
And drink the ho - ly Blood for you . . . out - poured. A- men.

*=U -0—0-

i i

er 2 Saved by that Body and that holy Blood,
in/ With souls refreshed, we render thanks to God.

/3 Salvation's giver, Christ, the only Son,
dim By His dear Cross and Blood the victory won.

p 4 Offered was He for greatest and for least,
Himself the Victim, and Himself the Priest.

vifo Victims were offered by the law of old,

That in a type celestial mysteries told.

/6 He, Ransomer from death, and Light from shade,
Now gives His holy grace, His saints to aid.

in/ 7 Approach ye then with faithful hearts sincere,
And take the safeguard of salvation here.

/8 He, that His saints in this world rules and shields,
To all believers life eternal yields

;

/9 With heavenly bread makes them that hunger whole,
Gives living waters to the thirsting soul.

dim 10 Alpha and Omega, to Whom shall bow
p All nations at the doom, is with us now.

Tk. J. M. Keale
SECOND TUNE)

10. 10.

m

Cckna Domini
A. S. Sullivan

—!-h—4—i I i *j xx^ rrf\
z* i tt -~ -

I

And drink the ho - ly Blood for you
_ __. +—r^i.

out - poured. A- MKN.
&—>b—
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221 (FIRST TUNE)

fbfc:

JIOLY COMMUNION

CM.

Jin lii.i &-H-fM-4-^
Bedford
W. ll'lteall

lf^

80.

mf
God, un - seen yet

J.

ev er near, Thy pres - ence may we feel

:

w*t i f
f f Mf f f»[ ipt f Tifii

° dim UJ P I
* ^

And thus in-spired with ho - ly fear, Be -fore Thine al - tar kneel. A-men.
dim _ r"^ _ p

;??/*2 Here may Thy faithful people know m/*3 We come, obedient to Thy word,

The blessings of Thy love, To feast on heavenly food;

The streams that thro' the desert flow, Our meat the Body of the Lord,

The manna from above. Our drink His precious Blood.

mf 4 Thus may we all Thy word obey,

For we, O God, are Thine;

cr And go rejoicing on our way,

/Renewed with strength divine.

E. Osier

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

St. Flaviak
Old Eiujlish

EE
mf

rf = 80. O
Vi. i

God, un - seen yet

I

ev - er near, Thy pres -ence may we

* * * #
feel;m i l W If if f r r.m

jiip^pl^^pip
f/tm P

And thus in-spir'd with ho - ly fear, Be -fore Thine al - tar kneel. A-mk\.



HOLY COMMUSIOX

222 (FIRST TUNE) Laprvmae
/<. .s. Su/Urun

&a_L_J4=±^j J i

|

_i I jT-l
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*±3

;>s. Je - su

mf
toU Thy ta - ble led. Now let ev

£irt>zti "£= ES-F-,=£z£*z: =3=fcftt
—<•

r sh^s
heart

I

be fed With the true and liv bread. A - men.

i i r
i

p 5 Draw us to Thy wounded side,

cr Whence there flowed the healing tide:

dim There our sins and sorrows hide.

T—J ,

p 2 ^ hile in penitence we kneel,

cr Thy blest presence let us feel,

mf All Thy wondrous love reveal.

p 3 While on Thy dear Cross we gaze, mfQ From the bonds of sin release;

Mourning o'er our sinful ways, Cold and wavering faith increase;

cr Turn our sadness into praise. Lamb of God, grant us Thy peace.

77ifi When we taste the mystic wine, mfl Lead us by Thy pierced hand,
Of Thine outpoured blood the sign, cr Till around Thy throne we stand,

Fill our hearts with love divine. f In the bright and better land.

Ii. H. Bayiics

(SECOND TUNE)

2-

7. 7. 7.
St. Kerriax

Arr. by ./. Plainer
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= 80. Je
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mm
to Thy ta ble

I

led, N( let

I
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'ry

r
it

heart be fed With the true and liv-ing bread.

IS

A - ME*.
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HOLY COMMUNION

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

St. Ui.kk
A. II. Brown

t
m/

#' ===
80. O Bread of Life from heav - en,

I

To saints and an- gels giv - en

1,1f* 4- *- 4- -tr •*• -

w, f
i

f r f- frf-^tf : M p f |

P^Jqzfc——=3iiu
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=h=f=i=i—j—m—d—
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i r
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O Man na from. . a - bove! The souls that hnn- ger, feed Thou,

J
tVg I if? >-i-W-J=J=i-t-*-5-l-k E ^g=e^=i

I
M dim

The hearts that seek Thee, lead Thou,With Thy sweet, ten -__ der love. A-men.

dim _&_ ^- i

l
* f/ f rwiMflf if- fipifp i

m/ 2 O Fount of grace redeeming,

river ever streaming

From Jesus' holy side!

cr Come Thou, Thyself bestowing

On thirsting souls, and flowing

Till all are satisfied.

mf 3 Jesu, this feast receiving,

Thy word of truth believing,

We Thee unseen adore;

p Grant, when the veil is rended,

cr That we, to heaven ascended,

May see Thee evermore.

Tit. P. Schaff

7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Ratishon
J. Scantier

224- (
FIRST TUNE)

y - „/*—*—*- -*— —«•—'-#—«—•—J—c*— j- a '

#
' = 80. Bread Of hoav'n, on Thee we feed, For Thy flesh is

mf i

i

meat in - deed;
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HOLY COMMCMUX

Ev - er may our souls be fed With this true and liv - ing Bread

;

(•- -0-

pN=f-Hf-H-H [F Nftp

i l

Day by day with strength sup-plied, Thro' the life of Him Who died. A-men.

^=^t—r~r—
r—L-

—

t=t—i-tz—
r
_

r
—[=l—i--

9=ilB
r

to/ 2 Vine of heaven. Thy Blood supplies cr To Thy Cross we look and live :

This blest cup of sacrifice; mf Jesu, may we ever be

p Lord, Thy wounds our healing give. Grafted, rooted, built in Thee.

J Conder.

224 (SECOND TUNE.)
7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Bread of Heaven
W. D. Maelagan

Pfcj~ITT~ Mi ! J I J J J J I

J

I j i

J = 80. Bread of heaven, on Thee we feed ; For Thy flesh is meat in - deed
:

I 1 "I
I

=—c
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Ev - er may our souls be fed With this true and liv - ing Bread
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Day by day with strength sup-plied, Thro' the life of HimWhodied. A-mex.
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1IKST TUNE)

HOLY COMMl'yiOX

9. 8. a. 8.

Eucharistic Hymn
J. S. H. Jlodrjes

{read of the world, in mer - cy bro-ken, Wineof the soul, in raer -cy shed,

^igp^pi^piPiii I
i m >

i

By Whom the words of life were spo-ken, And in Whose death oar sins are dead ; A-men.

cr +

¥2,1 c e if t

v-i

EE
• »

II lit
p 2 Look on the heart by sorrow broken

Look on the tears by sinners shed

;

rr And be Thy feast to us the token
That by Thy grace our souls are fed.

II. Heber

(SECOND TUNE)
9. 8. 9. 8.

AC.APE
C. J. Dickinson

fl ¥r=«=*
# = 80. Bread of the world, In

So-
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cy bro - ken, Wine of the
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soul,
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Pl^f
mer - cy shed, By whom the words of
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life were
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spo - ken, And in Whose death our sins are dead; A - men.
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UOLY COMMUXIOX

FlDUCIA
S. a. Wesley

ZtD

mj *
9 = So*. Sav -

^^m=j=^^^\
mr. Who didst come to give Liv- ing bread,that all might live;

J -#-

i
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Grant megraceon Thee to feed, For Thy Flesh is meat in - deed. A-mk.v.
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p 2 Ilungry, thirsty, faint, I pray,

Help nie on the heavenward way

;

ivf Vine of strength, supply my need,

For Thy Blood is drink indeed.

F. W. Bartlett

L. M.
St. Vincent

J. L'ylow

= 80. O Sav- ingVic-tim, - pea - ing wide The gate ofheav'nto man be - low,

1 /-j

„« tr,
jr*?7r r;^^JW ^ S*" • -. ..

^^||--»
—At-0—P i
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r •-»-,-aT*—Hr*^*-^

t?-——9
J~£-Z*-L^-YXZ—+^*z9A j.£

L+:t-*J1F—*^9-fxf^:g±*j"
1

Our foes press on from ev - tv side, Thine aid sop-ply, Thy strength be-stow. A-mkn.

cr

gsiTMT
Mr t ' " TI

Lrf'r r
'

rTp
m/2 All praise and thanks to Thee ascend

For evermore, blest One in Three;

p O, grant us life that shall not end,

cr In our true native land with Thee.
T. Afpiinas: Tr. E. Cuowall

• The Tune " Melcombe "
( Hymn 1) may also be sung to this Hymn, for which it was composed.
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228 < FIRST TUNE)

HOLY COMMUNION

10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

Donum Dei
C. I'incent

nip

B2. And now, O Fa - ther, mind-ful of the love That bought us, once for

""'- jL *. *. a f- r ft. «
,

(t f f -p-.

—i—i—^

—

,=t::-t:T—

r

cr Vcr

all, on Cal-vary's Tree, And hav - ing with us Him that pleads a-bove

4L ± 4&
t=ft

cr.m.

^=^=^=m '-*
\f f f

l\Y*
\

dt=d.

1 5 i J *- !•-

We here pre -sent, we here spread forth to Thee ghat on - ly Of-'fring

A:

g?
per-fect in Thine eyes, Tke one true, pure, ini-nior- t;il Sac-ri - fice. Amen.

t^L .p. + . .

MTtiifii iciT firrfi'ijifiii
m/2 Look, Father, look on His anointed face,

And only look on us as found in Him;

p Lo«k not on our misusings of Tliy grace,

Our prayer BO languid, and our faith so dim;

cr For lo! between our sins and their reward,

We set the Passion of Thy Son our Lord.

mf 3 And then for those, our dearest and our best,

By this prevailing presence we ji])|K5al;

O fold them closer to Thy mercy's breast!



IIOLY COMMUNION

O do Thine utmost for their souls' true weal I

From tainting mischief keep them white and clear,

And crown Thy gifts with strength to persevere.

mfi And so we come; O draw us to Thy feet,

dim Most patient Saviour, Who canst love us still!

p And by this Food, so awful and so sweet,

Deliver us from every touch of ill:

cr In Thine own service make us glad and free,

And grant us never more to part with Thee.

W. Bright

228 (SECOND TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

UXDE ET MEMORES
W. H. Monk

nip 1p
E=

i=t=*m•&-

4-1 j I—1=5=1
i *£ 4 it ^

#=82. And now, O Fa - ther,mind-ful of the love That bought us, once for

£af m Mf: ft ffr i
f
it f f^p-n-P

—

y—r—F—R- v V—(-=E-J——F—c
1 v

'

pppp
cr

m
on Cal-vary's Tree, And hav - ing with us Him that pleads a - bove,

j
cr

,# •—r—&-*-*—•—r—•-

—

—a

—

T—m-i tv—

FT
1 1 g I C «=J i

3=Si1—s#^—•—*-

gzfcj;

We here pre - sent, we here spread forth to Thee, That on - ly Of - f'ring

per feet in Thine eyes, The one true, pure im- mor - tal Sac - ri - fice. A-MEN.
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8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
Troas

W. 1). Maclagan

dim
\

9

* Thou, be -fore the world be- gan Or-dained a Sac - ri - fiee for man,
dim - ^mf • dim - J ]

v,.i ' »
if

f f
pif pmrfff i-f*t-pi

And by th'e-ter- nal Spir-itmade An Of-fring in the sinner's stead;

^m
i

i

•-<—%—j*—pj—
^f—i—i-g-

£3 ^mffi
AJN j-H-rj=j J i j I J J?J j n i iii^a

cr £T

Our ev -er-last-ing Priest art Thou, Pleading Thy death for sinnersnow. Amen.

P
faH^ifrrfirsmi

r

?w/* 2 Thy Offering still continues new m/3 that our faith may never move,

Before the righteous Father's view; But stand unshaken as Thy love!

p Thyself the Lamb for ever slain, Sure evidence of things unseen,

cr Thy priesthood doth unchanged remain; Now let it pass the years between,

Thy years, God, can never fail, p And view Thee bleeding on the Tree,

Nor Thy blest work within the veil. My Lord,my God,Who dies for me.

C. Wesley

230 10. 10. 10. 10. 10. 10.

±
Sacramextum Uxitatis

C. //. Lloyd

'«n j i j }\rn=H=t*=mm' ••[ r;." - - . - s=
J = 88. Thon.Whoat Thy first Eu-oha-rist didst pray, Thatall ThyChurch might

J

r:
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+2
i=\: =fc t=±

nitii I.3.
be for ev - er one, Grant us at ev - 'ry Eu-cha-rist to say

Ig^l^ji^S^^I

r—r— i—

r

*^=fe£=3=iS=i: t?t

^With long- ing heart and soul,"Thy will be done." may we all one

f » .
¥• f- r « J—« J a fS?=f=p: 1 —

:

=K 1—

r

m
Unison

mmi
dim f

Bread.one Bod - y be, Thro' this blest Sac-ra-ment of U-ni-ty. A - men.

ftHrf*f
-

P I

milsissg
-•- -<$-

mp 2 For all Thy Church, Lord, we intercede;

Make Thou our sad divisions soon to cease;

cr Draw us the nearer eacli to each, we plead,

By drawing all to Thee, Prince of Peace;

Thus may we all one Bread, one Body be,

Through this blest Sacrament of Unity.

p 3 We pray Thee, too, for wanderers from Thy fold;

cr briug them back, good Shepherd of the sheep,

Back to the Faith which saints believed of old,

Back to the Church which still that Faith doth keep;

Soon may we all one Bread, one Body be,

Through this blest Sacrament of Unity.

m/4 So, Lord, at length when Sacraments shall cease,

cr May we be one with all Thy Church above,

One with Thy saints in one unbroken peace,

One with Thy saints in one unbounded love;

More blessed still, in peace and love to be

One with the Trinity in Unity.

W. H. Turton
2m
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L. M.
2^1 (FIRST TUNE) „ Rockingham

p^lpi^iglgliii^^iiliil
J = 84. My God, and is Thy ta-ble spread, And does Thy cup with love o'er- flow?

*—

H

2—

.

-©>

—

J-rJ=tefc=t :tl=tl^^JpSSSIIil
r ''tr

±=*
-Bfc

Thith- er be all Thy chil-dren led, And let them Thy sweet mer - ciesknow. A-mkx.

^ i nr ^ r t r
i ^r r

ii

in)>'2 Hail; sacred Feast, which Jesus makes, ?»/4 DrawnbyThyquickeninggrace,0 Lord,
Rich Banquet of His Flesh and Blood: In countless numbers let them come;

cr Thrice happy he who here partakes And gather from their Father's board
That sacred stream, that heavenly The bread that livesbeyond the tomb.

[food.

w/3 O let Thy table honoured be, /5 Nor let Thy spreading Gospel rest, [run

;

Andfurnished wellwithjoyfulguests

:

Till through the world Thy truth has

And may each soul salvation see, Till with this bread all men be blest,

That here its sacred pledges tastes. Who see the light or feel the sun.

P. Doddoidge

(SECOND TUNE)
i-r-4-

L. M.
Federal Street

11. K. 01 iter

ffi^iiipsillliliS
±=t d=d-fi—

i

p
1=110. My God, and is Thy ta - ble spread, And does Thy cup with love o'er- flow?

P ^ -0- -#- -ff- J-^ |
^>. ^>. .&. +- .0. ^.. .#. j2- -0- .&-

ISSS 9—»- v=\ %-LUI

s^S^^i^^liSii^irgrj?*i
i - *

Thitli-er be all Thy chil-'livn led, Ami let them Thy sweet mer-cies know. A-»n:.\.

204
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8. 10. 10. io. s. <;.

EUCHABMT
V?. Jiroicn-Iiort/nric.'c

j=±
: j

= 72. Ho-ly Je- su, Prince of Peace! Thy peace be with oa gath'ringroundThy

mp

?m
-#- ^ -t- -i- -V- -#• s-#- #

board, IIere,wherethepresence of an unseen Lord Waits to be gracious, chargedwith

afelPiisgg gilppp

.* #_ P

r^=?

ery heav- y - la - deu soul Which here

J -0- -••

mem-bers Thee.

**iBi F I MfF?flDlffn
1

I >"!
?n/ 2 Once more, as in that upper room, I

Thou Who didst love Thine own unto the end,

p Thou Whose dear voice to every sorrowing friend
Spoke the great promise through the deepening gloom,
cr Thou bidd'st us, Master of the feast,

To-day remember Thee

!

mf 3 And e'en as in our hands we take
This broken bread, this precious cup of love,
Thy dying testament, which from above
Thou deignest ever new and fresh to make,
A fount of grace and life to all;

We do remember Thee !

mf 4 Ours is the bond of love divine,

Which knits us each to all and all to each;
That love whose ever-lengthening cords can reach

cr From the white choir around Thy heavenly shrine
To those who come in faith to-day
Here to remember Thee.

mf 5 Thy banquet over, as we go,
cr Strong in the strength of this celestial meat

To tread the path of life with firmer feet,

To work th« works which Thou hast bid us do,
p Abid? with in. O Lord, that still

Wc may remember Thee!
P. Urown-Tlorlhirirk

•The author of this hymu says that it " is not a congregational hymn, hut a meditation, to he read
while non-coininunic;ints are retiring, or to he sung hy the choir alone, anthem-wise [ kneeling?]."
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CM.
St. John's, Westminster

J. Turle.
233 ( FIRST TUNE)

#— 7K. Ac-cord-ing t» Thy gra-cious word, In meek hu - mil - i ty,

mf

§§^=
*—f

State

s=*

"p

- ing Lord, I will re-mem-ber Thee. A- men.

SEE?
;«p 2 The Body, broken for my sake, p 4 When to the Cross I turn mine eyes,

My bread from heaven shall be

;

And rest on Calvary,

The cup, Thy precious Blood, I take, cr Lamb of God, my sacrifice,

And thus remember Thee.

p 3 Qethsemane, can I forget ?

Or there Thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat,

And not remember Thee?

(SECOND TUNE)

I must remember Thee.

p 5 And when these failing lips grow dumb,
And mind and memory flee,

cr When Thou shalt in Thy kingdom come,

dim Then, Lord, remember me.
J. Montgomery

CM.
Remembrance
R. H. McCartney

\=£ =JE^
?"»

= 78. Ac- cord -ing to Thy gra - cious word, In meek hu-mil-i - ty,

'"/
1 . -H - 1 ._«_£•

r^ '
1

'
f

f Ef i

f r.Hf i f ttnwi
^Nf^JJJiJ ij^ iJiiijji
This will I do, my dy - ing Lord

...
£'

will re-mem-ber Thee. A-mkn.

2T>6
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C. M.
CiKKONTIUa
/. li. Dykes234 (f"IRST TUNE)

HZ Z=f_4—^—^_l_ #—1-5 -—I 31-^ • 4 L-«k f--
3-^-* J

I

,S~T
#= 92. I am not wor - thy, ho - ly Lord, That Thou shouldst come to me;

vip

^ ill

' b J j -V T
"T"^T

r 1
' T 1

J=«=3: P^iiii^ffiB
• —

1

Speak but the word : one gra-cious word Can set the sin-ner free. A- men.
r- I

1^1.
\
*--•- - kNm^1^ g , 1

/J tp

3»:
*=

6

F=^
^ Sisiasia

•
1 r~ 1 ' 1

1

mp 2 I am not worthy ; cold and bare mp 3 I am not worthy ; yet, my God,

The lodging of my soul

;

How can I say Thee nay
; [ Blood

How canst Thou deign to enter there? Thee, AVho didst give Thy Flesh and
cr Lord, speak, and make me whole. My ransom-price to pay?

mf 4 O come! in this sweet morning hour
Feed me with food divine;

And fill with all Thy love and power
This worthless heart of mine.

H. W. Baker

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

NrLEs
//. K. Cooke

mbB-d—h
mp' *-v^ =t±s>

S-
* Pf^

I «i V 1 SH

i= 100. I am not wor -thy, ho - ly Lord, That Thou shouldst come to me;

.

mp
* « ,1 „ ,.n n. 1 .

.-

j ^ ii iU^L vi^ ju JJi..,r^a
C~"~s^ *—

»

I

I

Speak but the word: one gra-cious word Can set the sin-ner free. A-.MEX.

267
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CM.
St. Agnes
J. B. Dykes

= 8G.Shep-her(l

mf
of souls, re - fresh and bless Thy eho - sen pil - grim flock,

Withman-na

I I I I I

mp 2 Hungry and thirsty, faint and weak,
As Thou when here below,

Our souls the joys celestial seek
Which from Thy sorrows Mow.

n\fZ We would not live by bread alone,
But by that word of grace,

In strength of which we travel on
To our abiding-place.

the rock. A - men.

236

p 4 Be known to us in breaking bread,
But do not then depart

;

cr Saviour, abide with us, and spread
Thy table in our heart.

j> 5 Lord, sup with us in love divine:
Thy Body and Thy Blood,

cr That living bread, that heavenly wine,
Be our immortal food.

J. Montgomery

8. 8. 8. 4.
In Memoriam

/'. C. Maker

^ I J J 1 \~Vri J 1 j-U--d=i-i I j -fti-j
mf
70. By Christ re-deemed, in Christ re-stored, "We keep themem -o - ry a- dored,

mfmf

And show the death of our dear Lord, Un - til

.#- _#. .«. .#. p _#. -£2_

J:; ? IS
;< J His Body broken in our stead

Is here, in this memorial bread

;

And so ir feeble love is fed,

Until 1 .» come.

pp :\ His feirf il drops of agony,
Ella Ltfe-blu »d shed for us we Bee:
The wine snail tell the mystery,

Until He come.

p i And thus that dark betrayal night,

With ihe last Advent we unite—

%=m^mmm.
The shame, the glory, by this rite,

Until He come.

p ."> "Tntil the trump of Cod be heard.
cr Until the ancient graves be stirred,

And with the great commanding word,
The lord shall come.

/'O blessed hope! with this elate,

Let not our hearts be desolate,
But strong in faith, in patience wait,

Until He come!
(7. liauson
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237 C. M. D.
St. Ursula
F. Wesilake

#' = 84. Lord,Who at Ca - na's wed - ding feast Didst as

* ... i

1 1

guest ap pear,

^V7, E_i p T
l l i L—»-» P 1'

f* I P i P 1 1 C!
1

c-»==r—1 h—L-F

—

k— -•—H 1
1—F—H

A-H J—1-,—I -*_£_._f-^- 1 1 ^

—

l_

than earth -ly guest Vouch -safe Thy pres - ence here;

t- %
f= o

r

j^dzH i j, ; is
ly Thou in - deed dost prove The

-fi-

nn
mar-riagevow to be,

I r* m ^
V ** T * . t f *
I.

I u iiiii

Pro-claim-ing it a type of love Be-tween the Church and Thee. A-mkx.

^=1—f==j-r13^

—

c ^

—

v—

f

—f=t.pJ_ti_
r
_p_u

mjo 2 The holiest vow that man can make, /> 3 On those who at Thine altar kneel,

The golden thread in life, Lord, Thy blessing pour,

The bond that none may dare to break, cr That each may wake the other's zeal

That bindeth man and wife; To love Thee more and more:

cr Which, blest by Thee, whate'er betides, mfO grant them here in peace to live,

No evil shall destroy, In purity and love, [ceive

Thro' care-worn days each care divides, p And, this world leaving, (cr) to re-

And doubles every joy. A crown of life above!
A. Tfirupp

2G9
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11. 10. 11. 10.
BAKDRrKOHAJf

Arr.from J. Jiarnby

i?V.

4 = 86. O

mm ±

per - feet Love, all

i—h=d=

KTeb-,-!
*=3F=E=* *-

aHzdzzq:

hu - man thought trans - cend - ing,

=2=2—*

—

#-t^=g=3 -J 1=4=
-• m # •—-J—

<

i=

m 7
--%-

5=3
-*—

*

J j 3 ^ "-g1

"

Low - ]y we kneel in

PB # UJ.. #=fe
pray'r be - fore Thy throne,

I I

r~T

JE^EEEEfed: J=i=±

cr -£>-

That theirs may be

i ill
the love that knows no end - ing,

mm £ m
%F=*=$EEfc t=&

I

Whom Thou for ev - er - more dost join

*
in

1^18
one.

m fL *. z: i>a ^.

T~
Jt

A - MEN.

a.E=EE3||^

r?7/' 2 O perfect Life, be Thou their full assurance

Of tender charity and steadfast faith,

Of patient hope, and quiet, brave endurance,

With childlike trust that fears nor pain nor death.

cr 3 Grant them the joy which brightens earthly sorrow;

p Grant them the peace which calms all earthly strife,

f And to life's day the glorious unknown morrow
That dawns upon eternal love and life.

D. F. lilomfield
270
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HOLY MATRIMONY

L. M. D.
ISCA

D. J. Wood

Zfc J-H-I41

3

t-tfr^7'
#'=72. To Thee, O Fa-therthron'don high, Our mar-riage hymn we du

'fa*

ly sing

;

frirftmi*E^-H
f
u

f f
' iff^

^2_w-L_##_J—^

—

jzlj—#—#_i_#_r#—5—j=zi^_t:# ^—^—

1

Knit Thou the sa - cred bond we tie, And do Thou bless the wed -ding ring.

W-t
-F=]— I

—

r=^^\--»=a--=e--j»--'=H'
—'th^

t—zz=:^\-b-4t=frz=£=^\\-=^==.fl

I rd^^3^5
S8=S

Thy love, at first, in Par - a - dise,

n

*=**
t=i=i=ci—^j=

l

-*—

I

It was that made one flesh of twain

;

Amen.

I 'I
m/2 To Thee, O Jesus, throned beside

Thy Father's right hand, here we cry

;

True Bridegroom of Thy spotless Bride,

"With all Thy human love, draw nigh.

Our human nature, Thy divine

Has wedded, and in Thee, dear Lord,

As Cana's water turned to wine,

Its lost godlikeness is restored.

mp 30 Holy Ghost the Paraclete,

Thee too we worstiip, God and Lord,

And honour Thee, with praises meet,

Oae with the Father and the Word.

cr Lord and Life-giver, hear our prayer,

Come, sanctify, and bless, and guide,

Strengthen, and shelter 'neath Thy care,

The life of bridegroom and of bride.

fi God Triune, Whom heav'n's host

Adores with sweet and ceaseless song;

O Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

To Whom all worship doth belong;

Hear, in these echoes faint and dim
Of chant and prayer and holy psalm,

Their songs, the heavenly feast who hymn.
The marriage supper of the Lamb.

W. C. Dane
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240 (FIRST TUNE) St. Alphege
//. J. (Juuntlett

mf2 Still in the pure espousal
Of Christian man and maid,

p The holy Three are with us,
The threefold grace is said.

;) 3 Be present, awful Father,
To give away this bride,

As Eve thou gav'st to Adam
Out of His own pierced side:

m/4 Be present, Son of Mary,
To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures
In Thine eternal bands!

(SECOND TUNE)

mp 5 Be present, holiest Spirit,
To bless them as they kneel,

As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly Spouse dost seal

!

mf 6 spread Thy pure wing o'er them,
Let no ill power find place,

When onward to Thine altar
Their hallowed path they trace,

cr 7 To cast their crowns before Thee
In perfect sacrifice,

Till to the home of gladness
With Christ's own Bride they rise.

J. Keble

7. 6. 7. 6.

-K-fc 1 h 1 1
,

1 ,
r-, ! PV 1 1—

1

1 .

St. Mabyn
F. L. Humphreys

J J I J -

r r
i
= 04. The voice that breath'd o'er

mf
den, That ear - liest wed-ding day,

^T^zEFi » - .i|
1
l l yrrlr p 1—» 1 I^

1 . . 1 11 01 r r • r

The pri - mal mar-riage bless - ing, It hath not pass'd a - way. A-men.

mm
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240 (THIRD TUNE) I'.I.AIKCiOWRIK
./. li. Dykes

<s> •——#—L#-,—#—*»

—

-0

\ I I

The ho - ly Three are with us,

mm *—

r

&

1

The three-fold grace is said. Amen.

USUI'
I

'
1—t—

r

sua
2> 3 Be present, awful Father,

To give away this bride,

As Eve thou gav'st to Adam
Out of his own pierced side:

771/4 Be present Son of Mary,
To join their loving hands,

As Thou didst bind two natures

In Thine eternal bands!

p 5 Be present, holiest Spirit,

To bless them as they kneel,

As Thou, for Christ the Bridegroom,
The heavenly Spouse dost seal I

—

f

»~
l

I

I V 1 I I

mf 6 O spread Thy pure wing o'er them,

Let no ill power find place,

When onward to Thine altar

Their hallowed path they trace,

rr 7 To cast their crowns before Thee
In perfect sacrifice,

Till to the home of gladness

With Christ's own Bride they rise.

/ 8 To Father, Son, and Spirit,

The God Whom we adore,

Be loftiest praises given,

Xow and for evermore.
J. Keble
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241
7. 7. 7. 7. D.

7=t :

-—*—•—#—#

—

Resurgam
T. Adams

!>?C P£ :e<ee&!3
r 1

*' = 80. Bless - ing, hon - our, thanks and praise, Pay we, gra - cious Cod. to Thee:

band-
f f

P 1 f ^f4W^^K 1
1

h-bC C
-

P—

F

iT" *-M
P=*=f

ga^Nj^j
True and faith-ful to Thy word, Thou hast glo - ri fied Thy Son:

K

pggp
:fcfi|

ri=. f*t f t iff '

1

'
' l IBPi

' ' h i ill 1, 1

Je -sus Christ.our dy - ing Lord, Has for us

J- f

1 kj
the vie -fry won. Amen.

»—P—p—I—•

—

— — —Pi—1—fc—l-t-fc-H

mp 2 Happy aw the faithful dead,

Blessed who ID Jesus (lit-

er They from all their toils are freed,

In God's keeping safely lie.

These the Spirit hath declared

Blest, unutterably blest,

Jesus is their great reward,

Jens is their endless rest

274

mf 3 Absent from our loving Lord

We shall not continue long;

Join we then with one accord

In the new, the joyful song;

<?' Blessing, honour, thanks and praise,

Triune God, wc pay to Thee,

Who in Thine abundant grace

(J i vest us the victory!

c. Wesley



ISCHIAL OF THE DEAD

2.^2 (FIRST TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 8.

Keouiescat
J. li. Dykes

p= 74.Now the labourer's task is o'er; Now the bat - tie day is past

fc—p—Kpz=^
7~5

|
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3E

=*=±fc

r

* i j, ^ ' j—#—s>—-•—• B '**
f *=-r-J-^—z?

—

D

Xowup-on the farth-er shore Lands the voy-ag - er at

2±=i=i=li=liEaz=ti=^= zH=zii

^=F— i—i—i

—

t==F—r—i—
-[-—

r

ja

zpz^^fz^^^t

last. Fa - ther,

:p=p^=zzgzzq

poco rail

4

jug
in Thygracious keep - ing Leave we now The ser-vant sleep ing. A -men.

-*=£=*
-*. di)>i

|

t^-

I

s f"
* I o

* If there is no accompaniment the small notes may be sung.

77i/2 There the tears of earth are dried ; iro/4 There no more the powers of hell

There its hidden things are clear;

There the work of life is tried

By a j nster Judge than here.

Father, in Thy gracious keeping

dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

p 3 There the penitents, that turn

To the Cross their dying eyes,

cr All the love of Jesus learn

At His feet in Paradise.

mf Father, in Thy gracious keeping

dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

Can prevail to mar their peace

;

cr Christ the Lord shall guard them well,

dim He Who died for their release.

cr Father, In Thy gracious keeping

dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

p 5 "Earth to earth, and dust to dust,"

Calmly now the words we say,

Left behind, we wait in trust

er For the resurrection-day.

p Father, in Thy gracious keeping

ftp Leave we now Thy servant Bleeping.

J. Elhrlon
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242 (SECOND TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 8.

Mar Saba
J. liarnlty

1 fr 1

# = 74. Now the labourer's task is o'er; Now the bat- tie day is past:

mf I , ^ _ -*.

^^^ifpp^Hiiii^ii
rather slower

,J J J J-hr rj l-M-4-J U J r l -i
1 i j'i

TTf |"
JbyH-r-g-iT^i3~, | » i g ^=jrr~fH

Now up -on the farther shore Lands the voy-a- ger at last. Fa-ther, in Thy

.*. . f- fr £ £•
i
-*—«l-«—*-B*-

t~i 4_4-i4-i-i-J 1

1

—i—.^Ur^^^gn

^
gra-ciouskeep-ing Leave we now Thy ser- vant sleep

I

e/im ^-^
1

-W

ing. A - MEN.
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l=P=M—f-f—
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- :Frr
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771/ 2 There the tears of earth are dried; m/4 There no more the powers of hell

There its hidden things arc clear;

There the work of life is tried

By a juster Judge than here.

Father, in Thy gracious keeping

Can prevail to mar their peace;

cr Christ the Lord shall guard them well,

dim He Who died for their release.

Cf Father, in Thy gracious keeping

dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping, dim Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

p 8 Then the penitents, that turn

To the Cross their dying eyes,

rr All the love of Jesus learn

At His feet in Paradise.

mf Father, in Thy gracious keeping

dim Leave we now Thy servant Bleeping.

276

p 5 4i Earth to earth, and dust to dust,"

Calmly now the words we say,

Left behind, we wait in trust

cr For the resurrection-day.

p Father, in Thy gracious keeping

pp Leave we now Thy servant sleeping.

J. KlUrion
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k

BURIAL OF THE DEAD

S. 7. S. X
Resurrection Morning

a. W. Warren
!

ztjm—*#—*—#—La —j.— —i—i • : —#—

«

rr *—^—
J = id On

mf

y w r w T
the res - ur -rec-tion morn- ing, Soul and bod meet a - gain

;

H=M-^-rm

^
No more sor

From " Hjmns tad Tuw»." Copjright, 1888, bj Harptr * Brai.

p I Here awhile they must be parted,
And the ttesh its sabbath keep,

Waiting in a holy stillness,

Wrapt in sleep.

p 3 For a space the tired body
Lies with feet toward the dawn

:

cr Till there breaks the last and brightest
Easter morn.

mf 4 But the soul in contemplation
Utters earnest prayer and strong

;

cr Breaking at the resurrection
Into song.

Waking up in Christ's own likeness,
Satisfied.

6 the beauty, O the gladness
Of that resurrection-day

!

Which shall not, through endless ages,
Pass away

!

/" On that happy Easter morning
All the graves their dead restore,

Father, sister, child and mother,
Meet once more.

/5 Soul and body reunited,
Thenceforth nothing shall divide

( SECOND TUNE )

ffiS£6-± :i 1-

J=!I0. On the res

p 8 To that brightest of all meetings
Bring us, Jesus Christ, at last;

cr To Thy Cross, thro' death and judgment,
/ Holding fast.

S. Daring- Could
Mansfield

8. 7. 8. 3. E. II. Turpi*

I
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ur -rec - tion morn -ing, Soul and bod - y meet a gain
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No more sor - row, no more weep - ing,

5SE
1

" r—l-t

Xo more

%

pain

—49-

! A -MEN.
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BURIAL OF THE DEAD

L. M.
RE8T

W. B. Bradbury

dt2:
fd-J-i-U

100. A-fleep In Je - sus! bless -e*d sleep! From which none ev - er wakes to weep:
o

Kyj5^!=te=gE^-.fr-a-r
i i-u

-J 1 >g ' I—9 » »

±=t=tmm$tmimkmumki»HM-^ *

A calm and un - dis -turb'd re-pose, Un-bro-ken by the last of foes. A-men.

±±i t=t=^^nTt^=pTtTttBT
p 2 Asleep in Jesus! how sweet ;> 4 Asleep in Jesus! O for me

To be for such a slumber meet; cr May such a blissful refuge be!

cr With holy confidence to sing Securely shall my ashes lie,

That death hath lost its painful sting! (Km Waiting the summons from on high.

j> 3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest!

cr Whose.waking is supremely blest;

No fear, no woe shall dim that hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

p 5 Asleep in Jesus ! far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be;

cr But there is still a blessed sleep,

From which none ever wakes to weep.
M. Mackay

(SECOND TUNE)
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1,1 I

L. M.
St. John's, Highlands

W. C. B.

ig^i=!fi§^i
I I

g=2
I

4= 96. A-sleepin Je - sus! bless- ed sleep! From which none ev-er wakes to weep;
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* 'Tip o :->

I I

sSii^r-J ^gfe^sgip
Acalraandun-dis-turb'dre - pose,Un-bro-ken by the last of foes. A- MEN.
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BuntAt OP THE DEAD
FOR A CHILD

7. 7. 4.

St. Millicent
A. S. Sullivan

faE=j===j=fr£H-i i j i ! i i i- I PJ i
.1

a' i

#= 94. Let no hope -less tears be shed, Ho - ly Is this

mi^mm i=% & T f

;

sU*
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i
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i
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1
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nar - row bed.

9»*F=1
S= £=£

^j-

I

Al - le

jCJ.

lu la. MEN.

S i£
tt II

cr 2 Death eternal life bestows. cr 5 But the pity of the Lord

/ Open heaven's portal throws. Gives His child a full reward;

Alleluia. Alleluia.

mfo And no peril waits at last /6 Grants the prize without the course,

dim Him who now away hath past. Crowns, without the battle's force.

Alleluia. Alleluia.

mfi Not salvation hardly won, p 7 Christ, when this sad life is done,

Not the meed for race well run: Join us to Thy little one;

Alleluia. Alleluia.

cr 8 And in Thine own tender love,

Bring us to the ranks above.

Alleluia.

Tk. R. F. Littledale
(SECOND TUNE)

7. 7. 4.

1

Vita
H. J. Gauntlett
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= 70. Let no hope - less tears be shed, Ho - ly is this
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&
nar - row bed.
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7. 7. 7. 7. 1).

Monica
M. B. Foster
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eese:
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»
— 78. Safe* ly, Bafe-ly gath-ered in

r—»—•— *—

Far from sor-row, far from sin,

*=f F mm *>

I I

No more child - ish griefs or fears, No more sad-ness, no more tears;

j , ^ad>P^P^I^^iH^i 3=

fc=l
J J J |H- 1

I J N Jl.hi3 =£e*=<

For the life so young and fair

>yt.
n ju

^F
^S

Now hath passed from earth - ly care;

I

\: r p-rrf f f 1

Slowermgm^ggmmm^
**.

«r * * * r r 1 rcr
Qod Himself the soul will keep, Giv-ing His be - lov - ed sleep. A - mkx.

—f—#-

mf 2 Safely, safely gathered in,

Par from sorrow, far from sin;

Passed beyond all grief and pain,

I feath for thee ia truest gain;

p For our loflfl We may not weep,

NOC our loved (Hies long tO keep

Prom the home of rest and peace,

cr Where all .sin and Borrow cease.

Seee jErFr-r^
t=$ p=fimg

I

mf 3 Safely, safely gathered in,

Far from sorrow, far from sin;

Qod has saved from weary strife,

In its dawn, this fresh young life;

rr Now it waits for us above,

Resting in the Saviour's love;

j> Jesn, grant that we may meet

cr There, adoring, at Thy feet.

//. O.dU /.. hobree
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1 . 1. 1. . . <

Glastonbury
J. II. Dykes

tf

•= 76. Sav-iour, for the lit -tie one, Safe - lygath-ered in Thine arms,

-h-fc 1 1 ! 1—i-t-I 1-—I—1—

J

1 —1 1 I
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Ere the bat - tie had be-gun, Vic - tor, spared from war's a - larms,
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We who toil and strug-gle sing Praise to Thee, the child-ren's King. A-mex.

l=^=*=F l

f
r'i f tf l f Ppip-
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-
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mf 2 First of all Thy martyr-band,

Infants for Thy sake were slain;

cr Day by day, from every land,

Infants swell the guileless train,

dim Who, this vale of tears untrod,

Stand before the throne of God.

mf 3 Thou dost give and take away,

Full of love, in all Thy ways:

cr Be each mourner's heart to-day

Full of loving trust and praise,

In the midst of grief to bring

Thanks to Thee, the children's King.

M. A. Tliomaon
2K1



BURIAL OF THE DEAD

7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.

Meinhold
German

240 (FIRST TUNE)

flu,/ j 1 I 1 J J : J-f—J-F=t= l 1 |
I =±=Fh= ==F=I

f
66. Ten-der Shep-herd, Thou hast stilled Now Thy lit - tie lamb's brief weep - ing:

r
P-i f_rf_r t- ± *

EB=ISii^^gi^laiE^^pg=|

:--
=J==fc =2 4= J-J-J-JXEEa

pp
set i=i=E3=g=s=i=F3

Ah, how peace- ful, pale, and mild

PP-s- -0- -#-_

§>«^&
ff
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F

III its nar- row bed 'tis sleep- ing!

E r

ur » - 11
And no sigh of an-guish sore Heaves that lit -tie bos-om more. A-men.

^S=P=t
"1 r r—

r

mp 2 In this world of care and pain,

Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave it;

cr To the sunny heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive it;

mf Clothed in robes of spotless white,

Now it dwells with Thee in light.

mfZ Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we

rr Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;

dim Then the gain of death we prove,

Though Thou take what most we love.

m

J. X. Meinhold: Tit. C. H'lnktrorth
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248 (SECOND TUNE)
7. 8. 7. 8. 7. 7.

Tender Shepherd
J. BartUiy

ff'Uiii" j
i

J l j^=W#%M
= 69. Teu-der Shepherd, Thou hast still'd Now Thy lit - tie lamb's brief weeping

:

P

i&S8=T izzzfrr *=Nftfffftmti

Pft I

Ah, how peace- ful, pale, and mild

!

In its nar-row bed 'tis sleep -ing!
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And no sigh of an-guish sore Heaves that lit

ti'i'TTiT^.ifirr

1

tie bos-om more. A-men.

-^f
1 1

"

mp 2 In this world of care and pain,

Lord, Thou wouldst no longer leave it;

cr To the sunny heavenly plain

Thou dost now with joy receive it;

mf Clothed in robes of spotless white,

Now it dwells witli Thee in light.

mp 3 Ah, Lord Jesus, grant that we

cr Where it lives may soon be living,

And the lovely pastures see

That its heavenly food are giving;

dim Then the gain of death we prove,

Though Thou take what most we love.

J. Meinhold: Tr. C. Wink,i«>rth
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240 fFTBBT TUNE)
P. M.

TlDrNG8

fe=§=p3sS I 5?

100. o
mf

^mmi
Si - on, haste, thy mission high fill - fill

*-*-g-i-Tg

ing, To tell to all

I

the

pHpsip^i|ppMi=lliglgipp

r-
world that God is

-r_*
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# .

>/ pr% jhF^—:g:—tr-i
J:^-*-t^-*-^;;iJ:S^r-

Light; That He Who made all

k
r p

.*_
na-tionsis not will- ing

^:

-»—

3: =j=j-H—rr-J J 1
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1 1 j=j=j—M J ^
One soul should per

dim
ish, lost in shades of

<2 .

dim.

P^-i^ 1
T i—i—r-1

cr [
~

I

night: Pub - lish glad tid - ings;
cr.

mm a—
i*9—\

*mmmtJ^
r

--
—i—i-

=fc=±

Tid-ings of peace; Tid-ingsof Je . susj'e-demption and re -lease.

mp 2 Behold how many thousands still are lying

Bound in the darksome prison-house of sin,

A -MEN.

II

With none to tell of the Saviour's dvinar.

Or of the life lie died for them to wiu.

cr Publish, etc.

mf 3 'T is thine to save from peril of perdition

The souls for whom the Lord His life laid down;

Beware lest, slothful to fulfil thy mission,

Thou lose one jewel that should deck His crown.

cr Publish, etc.

mf \ Proclaim to every people, tongue and nation

That God, in Whom they live and move is Love:
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MISS10XS

dim Tell how He stooped to save His lost creation,

p And died on earth that man might live above.
er Publish, etc.

m/5 Give of thy sons to bear the message glorious

;

Give of thy wealth to speed them on their way

;

Pour out thy soul for them In prayer victorious;
And all thou spendest Jesus will repay.

ct Publish, etc.

p 6 He comes again — Sion, ere Thou meet Him,
cr Make known to every heart His saving grace;
Let none whom He hath ransomed fail to greet Him,
Through thy neglect, unfit to see His face.

/ Publish, etc.
M. A. Thomson

240 (SECOND TUNE)

With spirit .

P.M.
SlON, HASTE
II. J. Utorer
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on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful - fill - ing, To tell to all the
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worldthat God is Light; ThatHeWhomadeall nationsis not will-ins One
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Ti-dings of peace; Ti- dings of Je - sus, Re-demp-tion and re - lease. A-men.
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4-

MISSIONS

8. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

Regent Square
//. Smart

pJliiV-f* l*HtiH&
^= 88. Saints of God! tlie dawn is bright-'ning, To -ken of our com-isg Lord:

'>'! '
, L i ,» <M+-Hf f f f3ppj£|

"• L rr-J «»•

O'er the earth the field is whit-'ning; Loud-er rings the Mas-ter's word:

-J- -.- i ••-. . «•! £ -O-
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Pray for reap-ers, Pray for reap- ers In the har-vest of the Lord! A-men.

iS^iiEpaip
ra/*2 Now, Lord, fulfil Thy pleasure,

dim Breathe upon Thy chosen band,

cr And, with Pentecostal measure,

Send forth reapers o'er our land;

Faithful reapers [hand.^ 4

Gathering sheaves for Thy right

mfZ Broad the shadow of our nation,

Eager millions hither roam;

Lo! they wait for Thy salvation;

cr

Come, Lord Jesus! quickly come!

By Thy Spirit

Bring Thy ransomed people home.

Soon shall end the time of weeping,

Soon the reaping time will come;

Heaven and earth together keeping

God's eternal Harvest Home.
Saints and angels [Home.

/Shout the world's great Harvest

M. Maxwell

(SECOND TUNE) J. 7. 8. 7. 4. 7. Heber
E. J. Hopkins

IJX'HJJJH H \ \j J J MJ; j|
Jt=88. Saints of God! the dawn is bright-'ning, To -ken of our com-ing Lord;
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O'er the earth the field is whit'ning; Loud-er rings the 3Ias-ter's word:
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Pray for reap - ers
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In the har - vest of the
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Lord!

urn
A - MEN.
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^Kl Warrington^ L. M. *• Harrison
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= 88. Look from Thy sphere of end- less day, God of mer - cy and of might!

mfJ «
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^i I

In pi-ty look on those who stray, Be - nighted in this land of light. A-men.

w/2 In peopleM vale, in lonely glen, 7/>/4 Send them Thy mighty word to speak,

In crowded mart, by stream or sea, Till faith shall dawn and doubt depart,

How many of the sons of men To awe the bold, to stay the weak,
Hear not the message sent from Thee! dim And bind and heal the broken heart.

cr 3 Send forth Thy heralds, Lord, to call mp 5 Then all these wastes, a dreary scene

dim Thethoughtless young, the hardened old, That makes us sadden as we gaze,

A scattered, homeless nock, till all cr Shall grow with living waters green,

cr Be gathered to Thy peaceful fold. / And lift to heaven the voice of praise,

W. C. BryatU
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MISSIONS

7. ti. 7. 8. 1>.
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Webb
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J— 96. The morn - tag light li break -tag; The dark-nesa dis - ap - pears
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The sons of earth are wak - ing,

[?>' f if. f \ f ifM I

To pen i - ten - tial tears

;

;
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*= fiill;
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Each breeze that sweeps the o- cean, Brings ti -dings from a • far.

cr
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Of na -tions in com - mo - tion, Pre - pared for Si - on'a war. A-mkn.

ij_. IS
mf 2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

]> Wliilc sionera now confessing,

The Gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a daw

Ml

7nf 3 Blest river of salvation!

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay:

Stay not till all the lowly

cr Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

/ Proclaim "The Lord is come!"
8. P. Smith
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MISSIONS

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
('HEMES

T. R. Matthews

e
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^ = <>4. The morn-ing light is break - ing; The dark-ness d
mf I

ap- pears;
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The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen
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i - ten - tial tears;
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Of na-tions in com - mo - tion, Pre - pared for Si - on's war. A -men.

• J I

sM ^=&E-&
i i

f=F

7?y 2 See heathen nations bending

Before the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascending

In gratitude above;

p While sinners now confessing,

The Gospel call obey,

And seek the Saviour's blessing,

A nation in a day.

mf 3 Blest river of salvation!

Pursue thy onward way;

Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay;

Stay not till all the lowly

cr Triumphant reach their home;

Stay not till all the holy

/ Proclaim "The Lord is come!"

S. F. Smith
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MISSIONS

L. M. D.
2^3 (PIE8TTUKE) Banner

G. li. Lissant
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98. 1Pllng out theban-ner, let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;
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The sun that lights its shin-ing folds, The Cross on which the Sav - iour died-
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,.,f
dim r*l f—

1

P
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ptl L i j-' >
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i i i

anx-ious si - lence o'er the sign ;

t=t±t
*=\- \* ±U,ms

-i—i-.

£j [71 vQ f
*

I u
And vain-ly seek to com-pre-hend The won-der of the love di-vine. A-mkn.

J^pigjE*
U^~W

1
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/8 Fling out the banner! heathen lands
Shall see from far the glorious sight,

Ami nations, crowding to be born,

Btptto their spirits In its light.

i»f \ Fling outthebanner I (p) Bin-eiek souls

That sink ami perish in the strife,

:iall touch in faith its radiant hem,

f \ml spring immortal into life

/5 Fling out the banner! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide,

Our glory, only in the Cross ;

< >ur only hope, the Crucified !

6 Fling out the banner! wide and high.

Seaward and skyward, let it shine:

Nor skill, nor might, nor merit ours:.

We conquer only in that sign.

<;. JJ". Doane
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MISSIONS

L. M.
Camdmk

./. 11. Calkin

J .* J J I J, >JUli 1 J ifJ^NPi
it float Sky-ward and seaward,high and wide;

tt

The sun that lights its shin -ing folds, The Cross.on which the Sav-iour died. Amen.

E± m^m lEi
tp

m/2 Fling out the banner! (dim) angelsbend cr Shall touch in faith its radiant hem,

p In anxious silence o'er the sign

;

And vainly seek to comprehend
The wonder of the love divine.

/3 Fling out the banner! heathen lands

Shall see from far the glorious sight,

And nations, crowding to be born,

Baptize their spirits in its light.

tuf 4 Fling out the banner! (p) sin-sick souls

That sink and perish in the strife,

(THIRD TUNE) L. M.

/ And spring immortal into life.

fS Fling out the banner! let it float

Skyward and seaward, high and wide,

Our glory, only in the Cross

;

Our only hope, the Crucified!

/6 Fling out the banner! wide and high,

Seaward and skyward, let it shine:

Xor skill, nor might, nor merit ours;

We conquer only in that sign.

G. W. Donne

Melanesia
S. Smith

j—j 1 i_J—f—M^=F-, =1

* r *•

Sky-ward and seaward,high and wide

;

,

J E E P *-

80. Fling out the ban-ner! let it float

/ <•
yft<! f ps=!

W l^^&i^^s|
The sun that lights its shining folds,The Cross.on which the Saviour died. Amen*.
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7. G. 7. (>. I).

Missionary Hymn
L. Mason

i PsJ i \i Mm,/••

*=

94. From Green-land's i cy moun- tains, From In-dia's cor
I

mmmmm±==i=r=i=f= rrrciu
p^p*

Wliere Af - ric's sun - ny foun-tains, Roll down their gold - en sand;—J- - - * "
Izltztr t=t

*—r-fi
1" fl :£__^a-.

N^'i J

-

I d J

"

> -13 * P l iJr'U

p b̂'5

From ma -nyan an - cient riv - er, From ma- nya palm - y plain,

1> »l f fig g f V f '

f gt=t S=
-f—-t2-S-

:£=*
F= I

fwH-i^^-u-i-i i i .. ij j I
i

They call us to de - liv

dim
|

er Their land from er-ror's chain. A- MEN.

m/*2 What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Though every prospect pleases,

dim And only man is vile:

p In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strownj

The heathen in his blindness

BOWS down to wood and stone.

mfZ Can we, whose bouIs arc lighted

With wisdom from on high
j

cr Can we to men benighted

The hunp of Rfe deny?

202

f Salvation, O salvation!

The joyful sound proclaim,

Till each remotest nation

Has learnt Messiah's Name.

ffA Waft, waft, ye winds, His story,

And you, ye waters, roll,

Till, like a sea of glory,

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er onr ransomed nature,

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

R. Hcber
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. & 7. & 1).
Lancashire

//. Smart

sj>. Hast -en the time ap -point - ed,

m^$
By proph- ets long fore - told,

1 *

r—

r

I

Hfc| 1 *=^ g—

£

#

^P
When all shall dwell to - geth - er,

;=r—C—*-

I^F ^3

One Shep-herd and one Fold.

I
—

F

Let ev - *iy

^ :2e:
—I

—

9=*-

Hi!
k-\i

T
dol per - ish

i .

a*
Jeei^e^

To moles and bats be thrown,

o pm<^

mm J=d: :«

And ev

1 J '3 » 1 I '

d-
ndd "

m,
'

'ry prayer be of - fered

t—f . r ii fE

To God in Christ a - lone. A-MEX.

S SHH
////'J Let Jew and Gentile, meeting

From many a distant shore,

dim Around one altar kneeling,

cr One common Lord adore.

Let all that now divides us

K"move and pass away,

Like shadows of the morning

Before the blaze of day.

mf'-\ Let all that now unites us

More sweet and lasting prove,

A closer bond of union,

In a blest land of love.

{

I I I I

p Let war be learned no longer,

Let strife and tumult cease,

cr All earth His blessed kingdom,

The Lord and Prince of Peace

/4 O long-expected dawning,

Come with thy cheering ray!

When shall the morning brighten,

The shadows flee away ?

O sweet anticipation!

It cheers the watchers on,

To pray, and hope, and labour,

Till the dark night be gone.

J. Iiorthwick(?)

203



MISSIONS

8, 7. H. 7. 4.

St. Enoch
»'. /i. Gilbert

=fc=fcipg^ifgigp
80.

mp
Souls In hea-then dark-ness ly - ing, Where no light has brok-en. thro', /

Souls that Je- 80S bought by dy - ing, Whom His sou] in trav-ail knew:
j

mp

'i:
EBEI .

fe* *^t
L

±=2
trrf:

cr
Thousand voic-es, Thousand voic-es,

cr

voic-es, Call us, o'er the wa-ters blue. Amen.

-)*?s s '-«--!

T"

?/</ 2 Christians, hearken! None has taught m/S Haste, O haste, and spread the tidings

Of His love so deep and dear
;
[them Wide to earth's remotest strand

;

p Of the precious price that bought them ; dim Let no brother's bitter chidingfl

Of the nail, the thorn, the spear

;

Itise against us, when we stand

cr Ye who know Him, p In the Judgment,
Guide them from their darkness drear. From some far, forgotten land.

infl Lo! the hills for harvest whiten,

All along each distant shore

;

cr Seaward far the islands brighten

;

Light of nations ! lead us o'er

:

When we seek them,

Let Thy Spirit go before.

C. F. Alexander

257 (FIRST TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7.

St. Oswald
./. /;. Oyku

f'"i:i\i J i J

m

1 j ju j l un
mf

Say- lour, Bprin-kle

mf

I

ma-ny na-tions; Fruit-ful let Thy sor-rows be;

: t
p er

By Thypains and oon-so-Ia-tlons Draw the Gen-tiles an
/) . . er

to Thee I Ahem.

>:> :mm ? i \
: : i m! :

h•
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MISSIONS

8, 7. ft, 7. I).

4-4- 1 \—. i
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A. S. Siilliinn

m/ I I

#'= 88. Sav - iour, sprin- kle ma - ny n;i-tions ; Fruit -fill let Thy sor-rows be:

l j i "rg 1 1 r I r
l==^i

-3=
^ M EE TTJ i J I

la-tions Draw the Gen -tiles un -to Thee!

.*_ f: cr _^_. _^_ ^l=—r
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p- \
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vip * -#-. -#- -•- VJ i j hy- J' J J I J j g I

2. Of Thy Cross the won-drous sto - ry. Be to the na - tions told

;

-M- -&-

C: C P C I t I I t f r I

y*r • p *

m/3 Far and wide, though all unknowing,
Pants for Thee each mortal breast,

dim Human tears for Thee are Mowing,

p Human hearts in Thee would rest.

4 Thirsting as for dews of even,

As the new-mown grass for rain,

cr Thee they seek as God of heaven,

dim Thee as Man for sinners slain.

m/5 Saviour, lo! the isles are waiting!

Stretched the hand and strained the sight,

For Thy Spirit, new creating.

Love's pure flame, and wisdom's light.

/6 Give the word, and of the preacher

Speed the foot and touch the tongue,

Till on earth by every creature

Glory to the Lamb be sung

!

A. '\ (oxe
295
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MISSIONS

8. 7. s. 7.

Mbktok
ir. h. Monk^ ^_0___]_H—J- J-,--

1

h-4—Urj—J -I .

# Lord, a Sav-iour'slove dis-play-ing. Show the hea-then lands Thy way

;

4 * 1- -r~ - - St
•

• • iupp 5

-.^ r±=4
ErtiiEsia^<li3B

cffoi „... I i

" *
Thous - ands still like sheep are strav-ing In the dark and cloud- v day. A-mkn.

hdim:
-i— t—

^
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i
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i

i
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«g ., £ o , ,gfflfeB

7> 2 Shades of death are gathering o'er them, »n/3 Fetch them home from every nation,

Lord, they perish from Thy sight

!

From the islands of the sea :

cr Let Thine angel go before them ; By the word of Thy salvation

Bring the Gentiles to Thy Light. Call the wanderers back to Thee.

mf -i Thou their pasture hast provided,

Grant the blessing long foretold

;

cr Let Thy sheep, divinely guided,

Find at last the one true Fold.

E. Hawkins

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7.

Oxford
J. Stainer

t
-. m. -C =fcr —
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-*—»—5. T%mf

B2. Lord, a Sav-iour's love dis - play-ing, Show the hea-then lands Thy v> ay ;

mf I _

P^ t*t x,r rrFT1

^tro
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: P ; .

q=
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Thous-amls still like aheep are stray-lng In the dark and clond-y day. A-mi\.

dim

m

"

:^m
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MISSIONS

«5. G. <>. (!. 8. 8.

Christchurch
c Steggall

fepp^^giiipi^^ipi
# = «.R). A - rise, O Lord, and shine

/
In

^ lli

all Thy sav - ing might,

±3
P*-

m
A.nd pros - per each de

t W3&-
To spread Thy glo - rious light: Let

I

, *—«p-

p=t -&—

4 /
(I

j lTTTtl lj Jjl -

Jl i
lgl^ I I -•- r I ^ -#- -•- %>- -g- -<&-. #-«-CiS>- -45- -<5'-

I 1^1
healing streams of mer-cy flow, That all the earth Thy truth may know. A-men.

^ —4i =2*=:

/2

I

bring the nations near,

That they may sing Thy praise;

Let all the people hear

And learn Thy holy ways:

Reign, mighty God, assert Thy cause,

And govern by Thy righteous laws.

r-f-
mm

f 3 Put forth Thy glorious power:

The nations then shall see,

And earth present her store,

In converts born to Thee :

God, our own God, His Church shall bless,

And earth be filled with righteousness.

W. Hum
297
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H. 7. S. 7. D.
KVERTON
II. Smart

fe^E
}
pjlj J J l-U£„,r

r—*-

•= 82. Lord, her watch Thy Church is keep-ing : When shall earth Thy rule o - bey ?

•»/

Vftrrrp ? =t
=>-._U—t

'
: *=&=&'=£=^

i J 3, Hi { h 3, H 3 d Vtrtfz^
When shall end the night of weep - ing ? When shall break the prom-ised day ?

');,
t

I

j

*>
I

*=r i=33fcira^£ 13 3 3 ^H n^' J

ait-

^t-^_u . >—

f

=fr-=p-^-y \

-\=t=

P -
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r

See the whit-'ning har - vest Ian - guish, Wait - ing still the labourers' toil

;

-i m- f-P-g=

^Z
^ ^ #—L# # # •—I—• f * •—L# |-*-[L£-«J3

Was it vain, Thy Son's deep anguish? Shall the Strong re -tain the spoil? A- mkx.

1

I
I I II I

]> 2 Tidings, sent to every creature,

Millions yet have never beard:

Can they hear without a preacher?

er Lord Almighty, gire the word!

y (Jive the word ! in every nation

Let the Gospel trampel sound,

Witnessing world's salvation,

To the earth's remotest hound.

r

f 3 Then the end! Thy Church completed,

All Thy chosen gathered in,

With their King in glory seated,

Satan bound, and banished sin;

mf (J one for ever parting, weeping,

Hunger, sorrow, death, and pain;

er Lolher watch Thy Church is keeping;

Come, Lord Jesus, come to reign]

H. Downton
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MISSIONS

^
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L. M.
Duki STREKT

./. Hatton
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J= 100. Je-sus shall reign where-'er the sun Doth his suc-ces - sive journeys run
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His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more. Amen.

a J*J
*-•

12:IlilKgi^iSII
/a To Him shall endless prayer be made, 7/?/ 4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns

;

And praises throng to crown His head

;

His Xamelike sweet perfume shall rise

With every morning sacrifice.

/3 People and realms of every tongue

Dwell on His love with sweetest song;

in/ And infant voices shall proclaim

Their early blessings on His Name.

The prisoner leaps to burst his chains,

The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest.

/ 5 Let every creature rise and bring

Peculiar honours to our King

;

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the loud Amen.
/. Watts

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
1 1 ! 1

• ~S* lj- <Sj

Warkington
7?. Harrison
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J =92. Je-sus shall reign where -e'er the sun Doth his suc-ces - sive jour-neys run

;

•

f- » r : fif^CP if -fee jfertdE rH+^—trff
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r
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Hi- kingdom -nretch from shore to shore. Till moons shall wax and wane no more. A-mkn.
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mm,
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#=100. Lord of the
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mi sions

Ml 10. 7.

J

Harvest
C. J. Frost

-r-?=a fcfc

-r ^E=illlg
liar is right and meet That we should

.#_ .#_ if: ^2.

i»/2 Sweet La the praise that follows toil and prayer:
Sweet is the worship that with heaven we share,

Who sing the Alleluia!

p 3 We toiled and prayed fcrj and Thou hast heard on high;
m/Hast cheered our hearts and changed our suppliant cry

To festal Alleluia !

mfi So sing we now in tune with that great song,
That all the age of ages shall prolong,

The endless Alleluia!

m/5 To Thee, O Lord of harvest, Who hast heard,
And to Thy white-robed reapers given the word,

We sing our Alleluia!

dim 6 Christ, Who in the wide world's fallow lea,

Hast sown in blood the precious seed, to Thee
We sing our Alleluia!

iaf 7 To Thee, O Holy Ghost, Whose gracious rain

And living breath hath fed the ghostly grain.

cr We sing our Alleluia !

er 8 Yea, West and Last, the Harvest men went forth:

/ "We come" lias sounded to the South and North.
At morn sinir Alleluia !

In fields of home, in fields the far away.
Toilers for Jesus hail the golden day.

At noon Bing Alleluia !

The winds of God have blown with living breath,
His dews h;ive fallen on the plains of death.

\t eve Bing Alleluia !

v.'.i. for sweet hop.- fulfilled, new hope began,
s inu' kllelnis to the Three in One,

Adoring Alleluia !

Hi' Glory to God! the church in patience cries
\

n Glory to God! the Chnrch in bliss replies,

With endless Alleluia!

v ./. Stone

/,,/'. i

7/</l0

dim

,, 11
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MISSIONS

10. 10. 7.

aa i^^=pip^i=3
Alleluia Perenne

W. II. Monk

I 1 1

F

right and meet That

^g—f—IH^I s

£3 J-4-^nh
s

r
we should la>* ob - la-tions at Thy feet, With joy - ful Al - le - hi - ia! A-mkx.

o-
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263 L. M.
Missionary Chant

C. Zeuner

I
S-^-r—I 1

fa=S=* 5
I*Z=JL

J=F
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^^MS
= 96. YeChris-tian her-alds, go, pro- claim Sal- va-tion in Em - man-uel's Name
"•/ -*- -» *•
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To distant climes the ti-dings bear,And plant the Rose of Sha-ron there. A-MEN.

* » -
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I I i

ra/2 God shield you with a wall of fire,

With holy zeal your hearts inspire,

dim Bid raging winds their fury cease,

And calm the savage breast to peace.

mfZ And when our labours all are o'er,

Then may we meet to part no more,

cr Meet, with the ransomed throng to fall,

f And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

n. if. Draper
r/)i
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7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

St. Raphael
/•;. J. Hopkins

# = M». Speed Thy .mm- v;ints,Sav-iour, speed them; Thou art Lord of winds and waves;

^
i i

T r
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t=r-
v mm^

*=J:

They were bound,but Thou hast freed them; Now they go to free the slaves;mm^m^mi
= =P=e

-*-!-•-

3*=*
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r

i i

JJ.1JI fe^y§ilo
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Be Thou with them, 'Tis Thine arm

— l—z>—

a - lone
I

that saves. A-MEN.

^PppS^ i=* ss
r

jo 2 Friends and home and all forsaking, p 4

cr Lord, they go at Thy command,

As their stay Thy promise taking, cr

////'While they traverse sea and land:

p O be with them!

Lead them safely by the hand.

s

Where no fruit appears to cheer them,

And they seem to toil in vain;

Then in mercy, Lord, draw near them,

Then their sinking hopes sustain:

f Thus supported,

Let their zeal revive again.

p 3 When they reach the land of strangers,/) 5 In the midst of opposition,

And the prospect dark appears, cr Let them trust, Lord, in Thee;

Nothing Been bat toils and dangers, /When success attends their mission,

Nothing felt but doubts and fears, dim Let Thy servants humbler be;

Be Thou with them; p Never leave them,

II ar their sighs, and count their tears, cr Till Thy face in heaven tiiey see:

f 6 There to reap in joy for ever

Fruit that grows from seed here sown;

Then- to be with Him, Who never

Ceases to preserve His o* d;

And with gladness

(Jive the praise to Ilim alone.

r. Kfiify
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Selwyn
MvmUcasohn

205 (FIRST TUNE)

J =90. Arm of the Lord, a- wake ! a -wake! Put on Thy strength ! the na-tions shake!

"v
i

* r
1

1-^1 1

t
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B5fe

And let the world a - dor-ing see Triumphs of mer-cy wroughtby Thee. A-men.

mmmm &} Hr»l i *£

*rc/2 Say to the heathen from Thy throne, m/3 Let Sion's time of favour come

;

I am Jehovah, God alone: bring the tribes of Israel home;
Thy voice their idols shall confound, And let our wondering eyes behold

And cast their altars to the ground. Gentiles and Jews in Jesus' Fold.

/ 4 Almighty God, Thy grace proclaim

In every clime, of every name;

Let adverse powers before Thee fall,

And crown the Saviour Lord of all.

W. Shrubsole

(SECOND TUNE)

fessgH i=t
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:fi=3

h. M.
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Truro
C. liurney

sipiifp
= 110. Arm of the Lord, a-wake!a-wake! Put on Thy strength! the nations shake!

/ _ . -*-
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And let the world a -dor - ing see Triumphs of mer-cy wrought by Thee. Amkn.
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266 FOR THE JEWS
7. (i. 7. (i.

Abgylk
E. II. Turpin

<j\llljl \u-j \ *\i mpm
# = DO. () thut the Lord's sal - va

mf i A A

- tion Were out of Si on come,
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I

To heal His an -eient na - tion,

^ T^i i

To lead His out -casts home! Amen.

jv.
*=r—e=

i

p 'j How long the holy city
Shall heathen feet profane!

Return, Lord, in pity

;

«/ Rebuild her walls again.

]> ". Let fall Thy rod of terror:
rr Thy saving grace impart;

:F=F:

I

Roll back the veil of error

;

Release the fettered heart.

w/ 4 Let Israel, home returning,
Her lost Messiah see;

Give oil of jov for mourning.
And bind Thy Church to Thee.

if. /: Lyte

C. M.
St. Bernard
J. Richardson

= S8. Wake, harp of

tf±=t^ fciT i_E

Si - on, wake a - gain

**
t=f t E^ll

Up - on thine an - cient hill,

(2-

*=>-

I j :

:

i uum=u^m
mf

I

On Jor-dan'slong-de-sert-ed plain. By Ke-dron's low-

s' ^
rill. A-MEN.

s ' r' f f I f f fl^^
I r - The hymn shall yet in Sion swell,

That sounds Messiah's praise,
And Thy loved Name, Emmanuel,

\ - onoe in ancient days.

p 4 hasten. Lord, those promised days,
<-r When Israel shall reloloe

;

/ And .lew and Gentile join in praise.

With one united voice

!

j. Bdmttton
804

mf 8 For Israel yet shall own her Kim:,
For her salvation waits.

And hill and dale shall sweetly sing,

With praise in all her gates.
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Hlmegwing

s. M.« 4 ;
j iJjii&m

Cambridge
/.'. I/turison
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#=100. We give Thee but Thine own, What -e'er the gift may be:

«

f"
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# *
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All that we have is Thine a -lone, A trust, O Lord,from Thee. Amen.

m^ :U:

3= m s Si
r

B|f2 May we Thy bounties thus

As stewards true receive,

And gladly, as Thou blessest us,

To Thee our first-fruits give.

j)3 hearts are bruised and dead,

And homes are bare and cold,

And lambs for whom the Shepherd bled,

Are straying from the Fold

!

mp 4 To comfort and to bless,

To find a balm for woe,

(SECOND TUNE)

t
i

To tend the lone and fatherless

Is angels' work below.

mfb The captive to release,

To God the lost to bring,

cr To teach the way of life and peace,

It is a Christ-like thing.

?n/6 And we believe Thy word,

Though dim our faith may be

;

Whate'er for Thine we do, O Lord,

We do it unto Thee.
W. W. How

St. Ethelwald
W. H. Monk

sM^^g^ gift may be:

r

—«-*m
I 'mm^m^mmmm-r u

All that we have is Thine a - lone, A trust, O Lord,from Thee. A-men.

5$=t TEE?=
J^-A*=S
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269 ALMSGIVING

C. M

WJ \ i pu *&¥&.l\fl\\. ftf

St. Stephen
\V. Jones

= 72. Foun-tain of good, to own Thy love Our thank-ful hearts in-cline:

' m
mf-m. „

JL+

=ff

=*
3=2 ^ppi^pHS

What can we ren -der,Lord, to Thee, When all the worlds are Thine? A-mkx.

atta
?

t=* : PS**
^

*_j-
* ppi

r
p 9 Bat Thou hast needy brethren here,

Partakers of Thy grace,
rr Whose names Thou wilt Thyself confess mf§

Before the Father's face.

p 8 In MOD sad accent of distress
Thy pleading voice is heard*

cr In them Thou may'st be clothed and fed, mfQAnd visited, and cheered.

m/4 Help us then, Lord, Thy yoke to wear,
And joy to do Thy will

;

270
CM.

Each other's burdens gladly bear,
And love's sweet law fulnl.

Thy face with reverence and with lov<

We in Thy poor would see;
And while we minister to them,
Would do it as to Thee.

Do Thou, O Lord, our alms accept,
And with Thy blessing speed

;

Bless us in giving ; greatly bless
Our gifts to them that need.

P. Dodilr'ulye, and E. Osier

Holy Trinity
J. Ha ml>y

J= 84. Lord, lead the way the Sav -iourwent, By lane and cell ob - score,

«S - f %
*=*=*=*

3=t
1=e=,=eM -# *- * m

=1

~^^m I ^^pumu
And let love's treas-ures still be spent, Like His, up - on the poor. A-mkn.

ngi :v X==X
1 11

1 1

- 1—r~v 1

dim And. that Thy followers may be tried,
The poor are with us still.

m/4 Mean are all offerings we can make,
lint Thou hast taught us, Lord,

cr If given tor the Saviour's Bake,
They lose not their reward.

w. Crtmntt

I h 1

p2 LikeHimthrough scenes ofdeep distress,
Who hore thy world's sad weight,

We. in their orowded lonellm
• would seek the desolate.

//,/:; For Thou hast placed us side by side.

In this wide world of ill,



Cbarittes

2*71 (FIRST TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 6.

St. Chrysobtom
//. S. Irons

eg Hfili&lii
dim i i

= 100. God of mer - oy, God o£ might. In love and pi - ty in - li-nite,

mS=??FFSF

-t 2 ^^t lr-1

£=fr
» •*£££»

Pi
r^ -

-i-

I I dim I ^| ~?~l I

Teach us, as ev - er in Thy sight, To live our life to Thee. A
dim L

MEX.

cr_ -

mz¥-\—
I
—

l

-^r# ^ig^^ipliipl
m/ -2 And Thou, Who cara'st on earth todie,

cr That fallen man might live thereby,

dim O hear us, for to Thee we cry,

cr In hope, O Lord, to Thee.

mf 3 Teach us the lesson Thou hast taught,

To feel for those Thy blood hath bought,

That every word, and deed, and thought

May work a work for Thee.

p 5

m/6

/ 4 For all are brethren, far and wide, cr

Since Thou, O Lord, (dim) for all hast died

;

(SECOND TUNE)

12:

8. 8. 8. 6.

Then teach us, whatsoe'er betide,

/ To love them all in Thee.

In sickness, sorrow, want, or care,

Whate'er it be, 'tis ours to share;

May we, where help is needed, there

/ Give help as unto Thee.

And may Thy Holy Spirit move
All those who live, to live in love,

Till Thou shalt greet in heaven above

/ All those who give to Thee.
(i. Thrin'j

Elmhurst
E. Drewett

mm^m^mm^^
mf ~ ' '

|

« = 90. O God of mer - cy, God of might, In love and pi - ty in - fi - nite,

§»E* *=*=* J =M= J £J£
*=* i

t
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I

Teach us, as ev - er In Thy sight, To live our life to Thee. A-MJUT.
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CHARITIES

272 (FIBSTTUNE)
L. M.

I L^"

Intercession
(?)

=^
-pets

P ^ g J

= 88. Thou thro' suf - f'ringper-fectmade,On Whom the bit - ter cross was laid:

?>?/)

eg iHH p
-•

t==t
tjammi^mmm

1 ^^ 1 'i
In hours of sick-ness,grief,andpain,No suf-f'rer turns to Thee in vain. A -men.

4- J.

2* 1-: gifiip^ :F=f ipifr
?np 2 The halt, the maimed, the sick, thehlind, p 4 But, far more, let each keen pain

Sought not in vain Thy tendancekind

;

And hour of woe be heavenly gain,

Now in Thy poor Thyself we see, Each stroke of Thy chastising rod

And minister through them to Thee. Bring back the wanderer nearer God

!

m/3 O loving Saviour, Thou canst cure m/5 O heal the bruised heart within!

The pains and woes Thou didst endure; O save our souls all sick with sin!

For all who need, Physician great, cr Give life and health in bounteous store,

Thy healing balm we supplicate. / That we may praise Thee evermore

!

"'. W. How

(SECOND TUNE")
L. M.

HOLLEV
G. Hews

mp
I

*>. Thou thro' suffT
mp

-3

—

•—•-* mm&
mp

I I

—' ^ p ^ ^
92. Thou thro' suffring per - feet made, OnWhom the bit-ter cross was laid;

F

&=$£=£̂—F—il

^^g0=!=i^m$mm0
Inhoursofsickness,grief and pain, No suff'rer turns to Thee in vain. A-men.

^ :^^^^^^^apa
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273
CHARITIES

C. M. I).

P
/

^ m-
i 5-
i « 4-

-3:

$IEiEE* 5 P
St. Elwyn

/-'. J. Hopkins

-4- p
J = '. Thine arm, Lord, in days of old Was strong to heal and save:

-#- ^-

miH r—

r

I l m
-&-

1-1-3:

The lep - er with his taint - ed life

r
The sick with fe-vered frame. A- men.

L L, £ZZ| PZZLi 1 |
i: p LpiZJ _r

cr2 And lo! Thy touch brought life and
health,

Gave speech, and strength, and sight

;

A.nd youth renewed and frenzy calmed
Owned Thee, the Lord of light.

a,j And now, Lord, be near to bless,

er Almighty as of yore,

mf In crowded street, by restless conch.

As by Gennesaret's shore.

//'/'; Though love and might no longer heal

By touch, or word, or look ;

Though they who do Thy work must read

Thy laws in nature's book
;

cr Vet come to heal the sick man's soul,

Come, cleanse the leprous taint,

Give joy and peace, where all is strife,

And strength, where all is faint.

infA Be Thou our great Deliverer still,

er Thou Lord of life and death,

mf Restore and quicken, soothe and bless

cr With Thine Almighty breath.

mf To hands that work and eyes that see,

Give wisdom's heavenly lore,

cr That whole and sick, and weak and
strong,

' .May praise Thee evermore.
/•'. //. I'lumptre
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27A CFIRST TUNE)

to

CHARITIES
8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7.

ftfepp *=iS
J m J

Thou to Whom the sick and <ly - ing Ev - er came, nor came in vain.
•

' ( Still with heal -ing wordsre-ply-ing To the wea-ried cry of pain;

m-u-^-i—^_h_j_j_j—,_._—,

—

, i , n i

—

i .. . i . .

Hear us, Je-sus, as we meet, Suppliants at Thy mer-cy seat. A-mkn.

»»/2 Every care, and every sorrow,
Be it great, or be it small,

Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow,
When, where'er, it may befall,

dim Lay we humbly at Thy feet,

Suppliants at Thy mercy seat.

p 3 Still the weary, sick, and dying
Need a brother's, sister's, care

;

cr On Thy higher help relying
May we now their burden share,

mf Bringing all our offerings meet,
dim Suppliants at Thy mercy seat.

(SECOND TUNE)

w/4 May each child of Thine be willing,
Willing both in hand and heart,

cr All the law of love fulfilling,

Ever comfort to impart;
mf Ever bringing offerings meet,
dim Suppliant to Thy mercy seat.

cr 5 So may sickness, sin, and sadness,
To Thy healing virtue yield,

Till the sick and sad, in gladness,

/ Rescued, ransomed, cleansed, beat-

One in Thee together meet, [ed,

Pardoned at Thy judgment seat.
O. Hiring

Suppliant
J. Stainer

# = 76. Thou to Whom the sick and dy - ing Ev - er came, nor came in vain,

still iriihheal-ingwords re -ply -ing To the wea - ried cry of

rr _ J ' i tli))i -

Still frith hoal-ing words re -ply -Ing To the wea - ried cry of pain;
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i
Voices in Unison. ra/Z. Harmony.

r? *=*=* ll« gfl
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Hear us, Je-sus, as we meet, Suppliants at Thy mer-cy seat. A -men.

P§?-
p I. m F=J BilB
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fel

L. M.
Hesperus

7/. itafcer

t=t
gF=4=i^f=r t==l

^ jeei±

90. God of mer - cy!heark-en now; Be-foreThy throne we hum-bly bow;

g^S 6=

-«>-

=rai—r^
r
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f=F=F r it££i£

??PF

1
4 i±^#±^g§PsSEr*=J=* £fi2

"With heart and voice to Thee we cry For all on earth who suffering lie. A-men.

1 J K 1 I-#- -*- -#- k^ -#-
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2- -*- -«>-• -#-

b* N
1—

r

r^ 'fff
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<y Tig:msi
m/ 2 We seek Thee where Thou dwell'st on m]> 4 O let the healing waters spring,

high, Touched by Thy pitying angel's wing;

Beyond the glittering, starry sky

:

cr With quickening power new strength

We find Thee whereThou dwell'st below impart

dim Beside the beds of want and woe. To palsied will, to withered heart.

mf 3 Be ours the hearts and hands to bless

The sorrowing sons of wretchedness

;

Send Thou the help we cannot give

;

cr Bid dying souls arise and live.

p 5 Where poverty in pain must lie,

Where little suffering -children cry,

cr Bid us haste forth as called by Thee,

And in Thy poor, Thyself to see.

mf 6 Be Thou, O God eternal, blest,

Thy holy Name on earth confest

!

Echo Thy praise from every shore

For ever and for evermore.
Anon
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©rpbane

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.
Me LITA

J. Ii. pykea

ruTTi ii-u- i-u^^i3^m
f

x

# = H'j. Thou,Who mad-est land and sea, Andguid-est all, in all their ways,

k -t-t-^v—r—r-t"!t- =t—L—f= g' l I -'

[73- vit^ap^fJ
Who hear - est those who bring to Thee Their sac - ri - fice of prayer and praise

,

I

O hear Thy children as they bring Themselves a low - ly of - fer-ing! Vmkx.

t ^rt-'-i^T i
£— I—*-[&#

Hi

I

tr-r
1m

m/ 2 Great God, Who with a Father's love mf \ Come, heavenly Father, come to-day,

Dost watch o'er all created things,

And gatherest all, below, above,

Beneath the shadow of Thy wings

;

p Protect, we pray Thee, now, and bless

Thy children who are fatherless.

no 3 Thou nearest still the eagle's cry,

And notest e'en a sparrow's fall,

Thy listening car doth heed on high,

And hearken to the raven's call

;

Then, heavenly Father, hear and bless

p Thy children who are fatherless.

For we Thy children come to Thee,

And Thou wilt never say us, nay,

If come we in humility;

New-born in Thee, O Father, bless

p Thy children who are fatherless.

p 5 Cast forth upon the barren strand

Of this lone world, to Thee we fly

;

mf In faith and hope, we fain would stand

Beneath Thy sheltering arm for aye;

/ StretchforthThyhand, and pitying bless

p Thy children who are fatherless.

mfd And may we all with joyful mind
Onr hearts as living offerings bring,

The lirst-frnits of onr life, to find

A Father in onr heavenly King;

/And learn in life and death to bless

Thee, " Father of the Fatherless."

Q. Tltrhuj



277 FIRST TUNE)

oi:ruA\s

6. 6. 6. (i. D.
Broadi.ands

Art. 1>U E. /•'. Rimbault

frrjrj H-w, I i J J J J^i^
#'=7t>. Thou Who with dj

mp

El

lips Thy moth - er didst com - mend

— l£__ r* 1 * r-(Z-z —J m 9 *—r-(2J
1
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d J=^ ±=I=t=l=

SUll

u
Un - to the ten - der care

-*- -0-

s=giiiipi=s=gjEi!^

n
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Of Thy be - lov - eel friend;

JL- j jtJ_4_j j h—

i

§^

Thou Who by Laz - arus' grave . . In hu - man grief didst groan,

2^2—

E

F i^Iil^!l=Iil

1^11 fl-s-^<&

-
=5

cr

Turn. Lord, Thine eyes

cr

on those Left
If
the world a

m&-&-
-&-&

lone. Amen.

Si = F-2 -

r—r-

mf2 Thou Who didst call Thy Twelve
Their home and friends to leave,

And in Thy kingdom all,

Yea, more than all, receive,

p To those bereft of all,

Thy pitying love extend,

cr And let them find in Thee
Father, and Home, and Friend.

inf.', Thou Who didst say of old,

"Thine orphans lend to Me;
j> Unto the fatherless

I will a Father be,"

m Ee?:n II

cr Thy promises are sure

;

Help us to trust Thee still

;

To those who need Thee sore,

That faithful word fulfil.

mp 4 Thou Who in Thy still rest

Our dear ones safe dost keep

;

cr Thou Who shalt bring them back

One day from their long sleep,

/ O keep us by Thy grace,

That we at last may be,

When that bright morning dawns,

At home with them and Thee.

E. Whgltsvoorth
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277 ESMOND TUNE)

Voices in unison

OEPHANS

6. 6. 6. 6. D.
Supplication
G. F. lincent

^m
.

fe^
^T^fWf*ump— |

J = 7fi. Thou Who with dy - ing
r

I

Thy moth-er didst com -mend

Thou Who by Laza-rus' grave

U i 3=F=

In

I

-4-

hu - man grief didst groans j.9^ 3

,-J:3=f=—r^3 &**

rit

milfl» «**y
Turn,Lord,Thineeyes on those Left in the world lone.

*
A- MEN.

^1 JJ.b^^^^^^^^j
//»/ 2 Thou Who didst call Thy Twelve

Their home and friends to leave,
And in Thy kingdom all,

Vi'a, more than all, receives

p To those bereft of all,

Thy pitying love extend,
rr And lei them find in Thee

Father, and Home, and Friend.

;/// 3 Thou Who dldft say of old,
" Thine orphans lend to Me

;

]> Unto the fat hei !•

l will a Father be,"

31

»
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cr Thy promises are sure

;

Help us to trust Thee still

;

To those who need Thee sore,

That faithful word fulfil.

m/4 Thou Who in Thy still rest
( )ur dear ones safe dost keep

;

cr Thou Who shalt bring them hack
One day from their long sleep,

/"() keep us by Thy graOO,
That we at last may he.

When that bright morning dawns,
At home with them and Thee.

B. Wigteawotth



278 ( FIHST TUNE)

temperance

7. ti. 7. G. D.
CONQl'EST
./. Stainer

mm
= s*. o Lord, our strength in weak-ness, We pray to Thee for grace;

5 * -t f if f .t.fr t

cr

For

cr
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£e§
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r

feSis
pow'r to fight the hat - tie, For speed to run the

T
race;

m s^* 4- *
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r
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When

^ If
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Thy
-•-

-~-

bap - tis - mal wa - ters Were pour'd up - on our brow,

* p—frfr
J—J-

:r:

-I—I-

gfeii
We then were made Thy

a^aJEEji

chil-dren, And pledg'dour ear - liest vow

£=t

Amen.

I 1

mf 2 We then were sealed and hallowed
By Thy life-giving word;

Were made the Spirit's temples,
And members of the Lord

;

p With His own blood He bought us,

And made the purchase sure;

His are we : may He keep us

Sober, and chaste, and pure.

v\f?> Conformed to His own likeness

May we so live and die.

p That in the grave our bodies
In holy peace may lie;

I

cr And at the resurrection
Forth from those graves may

Like to the glorious body
Of Christ, our Lord and King

prm«

m/4 The pure in heart are blessed,
For they shall see the Lord

For ever and for ever
By seraphim adored

;

cr And they shall drink the pleasures,

Such as no tongue can tell,

From the clear crystal river.

And life's eternal well.

C, Wordsworth
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TEMPERANCE

SECOND TUNE
7. <;. 7. <;. I).

Lancashire
J I. Smart

i=tt

mf

=t=fc

-&.

#= 88. Lord, our strength in weak- ness, We pray to Thee for grace:

gsssS=^ p; SI

cr

3E=i=IE5EErp=^—

d

£E^
For power to light the bat tle, For speed to run the race;

When Thy bap - tis - mal

-&fcr»i=EEf:

•—r~

wa - ters Were pour'd up
- IS

JL

•Wi Jl jU IjJ
We thenweremade Thy chil-dren, And pledged our ear- liest vow; A-mkx.

PSe^ s
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////'j We then were sealed and hallowed

By Thy Life-giving word;

Were made the spirit's temples,

And members of the Lord;

p With Sis Own blood lie bought us,

And made the purchase sure;

His are we : may He keep as

Sober, and chaste, and pure.

//,/:; Conformed to Disown likeness

May W680 live and die,

B That in the grave OUT bodies

In holj peace may lie:

:.!'•.

cr And at the resurrection

Forth from those graves may spring,

Like to the glorious body
Of Christ, our Lord and King.

m/4 The pure in heart are blessed,

For they shall see the Lord
For ever and for ever

By seraphim adored :

cr And they shall drink the pleasures,

Such as no tongue can tell,

From the Clear crystal river.

And life's eternal well.
(

'. Wordsworth
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TEMPERANCE

L. M.
Mainzkr

./. ilainxer

*^mi
I I I— I 1 pqufi

t=smp
#=.S2. When,doom "d to death, the A-pos -tie lay At night in Her-od's dun-geon cell,
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Hill
cr
A light shone round him like the day, And from hislimbs the fet-ters fell. A-mex.

I

i

m/2 A messenger from God was there, //>/ 4 God of love and mercy, deign

To break his chain and bid him rise;

And lo ! tfie saint, as free as air,

Walked forth beneath the open skies.

p 3 Chains yet more strong and cruel bind

The victims of that deadly thirst

Which drowns the soul, and from the mind
Blots the bright image stamped at first.

To look on those with pitying eye
Who struggle with that fatal chain,

crAnd send them succour from on high

!

/5 Send down, in its resistless might.

Thy gracious Spirit, we implore,

And lead the captive forth to light,

A rescued soul, a slave no more!
W. C. Bryant

(SECOND TUNE)
L. Iff.

Sefto.v
J. B. Calkin
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=82. When,doom'dto death,the A-pos-tle lay At night in Her-od's dun-geon cell,
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A light shone round him like the day. And from his limbs the fet-ters fell. \-mk.\.
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Divinity Scbools

280 l FIRST TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.

Old 124th
L. Bourgeois
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i=100. God of the proph-ets! Bless the proph-ets' sons: E - li-jah's man - tie

mf
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o'er E - li - sha cast; Each age its sol - emn task may claim but
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i=t
cr
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once: Make each one

giiisiMii
no - bier, stronger than the last!

*=fe
F

////" 2 Anoint them prophets! Make their ears attend

To Thy divinest speech; their hearts awake

To human need; their lips make eloquent

To assure the right, and every evil break.

i/tf>\ Anoint them priests! Strong intercessors they

/> For pardon, and for charity and peace!

Ah, if with them the world might pass, astray,

Into the dear Christ's life of sacrifice!

f 4 Anoint them kings] Aye kingly kings, () Lord!

Anoint them with the spirit of Thy Son:

mix

A - MEN.
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DIVINITY schools

Theirs, not a jewelled crown, a blood stained sword;

Theirs, by sweet love, for Christ a kingdom won.

mfb Make them apostles! Heralds of Thy Cross,

Forth may they go to tell all realms Thy grace:

cr Inspired of Thee, may they count all but loss,

And stand at last with joy before Thy face.

f 6 mighty age of prophet-kings, return!

O truth, O faith enrich our urgent time!

Lord Jesus Christ, again with us sojourn:

A weary world awaits Thy reign sublime!

D. Wortman

100. God of the proph-ets! Bless the prophets' sons: E - li - jah's man - tie
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once: Make each one no -bier, strong-er than the last!
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IV. THE HOLY SCRIPTUKES
28l I FIRST TUNE

C. M.

i

St. Peteb
A. /.*. Hi inufjle

^iS i^j^PBffi^E

80. Lamp of our feet, where-by we trace Our path when wont to stray:
in !

is *=*

Stream from thefount of heav'n-ly grace, Brook by the traveller's way; A-men.

iss
» r H r

'

I rr r
I r "K"

raj) 9 Bread of our souls, whereon we feed, mp 4 Word of the everlasting God,

True manna from on high

;

Will of His glorious Son

;

Our guide and chart, wherein we read Without thee how could earth be trod,

Of realms beyond the sky ; Or heaven itself be won?

mfi Pillar of fire, through watches dark, m/5 Lord, grant us all aright to learn

And radiant cloud by day

;

The wisdom it imparts

;

When waves would 'whelm our tossing bark, And to its heavenly teaching turn,

Our anchor and our stay: With simple, childlike hearts.

B. Barton

(SECOND TTJNB)
C. M.

Nox Pr.eckssit
J. It. < alkin

/ #——m

#= ho. Lamp of our feet,where - by we trace Our path when wont to stray;

-t=f 1 r
• 0=m

ppii^ipf^iliP^lii
I !

Stream from thefount of heav'n-ly grace, Brook by the traveller's way

^ =E
> I

-*-
,

E

1

—
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THE UOLY S( UIPTUBES

282 (FIRST TUNE) 6. ti. ti. ti.
i:.w insiiaw

J= 84. Lord, Thy Word
mf -p-

- bid - eth,

^( f=f
z

And our foot -steps gnid - eth:

—•
ta- ^m-

9^*

Who its truth be

1 Z=t

liev -

F

IsT-

eth Light and joy re - ceiv

g^ ' lip

eth. A-MEN.

mm
p '2 When our foe* are near us,

(V Then Thy Word doth cheer us,

Word of consolation,

Message of salvation.

p 3 When the storms are o'er us,

And dark clouds before us,

cr Then its light directeth,

Aud our way protecteth.

mf 4 Who can tell the pleasure,

Who recount the treasure,

1"

By Thy Word imparted

To the simple-hearted ?

cr 5 Word of mercy, giving

Succour to the living;

Word of life, supplying

p Comfort to the dying !

mf G that we discerning

Its most holy learning,

Lord, may love and fear Thee!

Evermore be near Thee!

//. W. Baker

(SECOND TUNE)

BEE: —

r

6. (5. 6. 6.

1
St. Cyprian
R. /.'. ch o t ie

-B*-

88. Lord, Thy Word a

'r-r-fJ^BE^
bid

I

-i

m m
eth, And our foot - steps guid eth;

I f f P

1
tr-r»"?

*—* I
=a=±

L 2^ i^
Who its truth be - liev - eth Light and joy re - ceiv - eth. A-min.

:>m^mm^mgm^mm a1—

r
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THE HOLY ISClilPTURES

20^ (FIRST TUNE)° CM.
Chesterfield

T. Haueis

.

= 00. Fa-ther of mer-cies! in Thy Word What end - less glo

'J—r^ #-r«-r-— i ^ d \& •—r#— *

^ s I'll ^J

9iS:

ev - er be Thy Name dored For these ce - les - tial lines. A-men.

=P=f Tr
U t=£

P-f—«—P—

P

s:

ggir^r
/ Here the Redeemer's welcome voice mp 3 O may these heavenly pages be

Spreads heavenly peace around

;

My ever dear delight;

And life and everlasting joys cr And still new beauties may I see,

Attend the blissful sound. And still increasing light.

mf 4 Divine Instructor, gracious Lord
Be Thou for ever near;

Teach me to love Thy sacred Word,
And view my Saviour there.

A. Steele

(SECOND TUNE)

*J
CM.

Southwell
II. S. Irons

?fe 3^5
mf*

t=t ^ 4

r*m 4
~iji=i &$

82. Fa-ther of mer-cies! in Thy Word What end- less glo - ry shines!

mf

i&SE* t
t

=t

^^p^-iipiippiiii
rr

For ev - er be Thy Xame a-dored For these ce- les -tial lines. Amen.

&dmm :

fW [ f i

f
i

f f
f jkgfm
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284
THE HOLY St Ull> TVRES

(FIRST TUNE)
7. 6. 7. 6. 1).

Munich
liar, by Mendelssohn

TJ U J J JiJ J i i \ i p\ I

I == 96, O Word of God in - car - nate. Wis - dom from on high,

m/ jt3 -p- J*] -p- -<g- -p- -p -p- £ n «

k n »
1 1 11

j=\—1 J -B—A j
-s>—

.

O Truth nn-changed, un- chang - ing.

1

O Light of

We praise Thee for the ra

c*-#- 4,
*=x
^r=*

>—

T

£=F 3=

diance That from the hal low'd page,

• W—W—\ \—

-&->

^

/ U^ 1

^s-
A Ian - tern to our foot- steps, Shines on from age to age. Amen.

mf 2 The Church from her dear Master
Received the gift divine,

And still that light she lifteth

O'er all the earth to shine.

It is the golden casket
Where gems of truth are stored,

It is the heaven-drawn picture

Of Christ, the living Word.

/ 3 It floateth like a banner
Before God's host unfurled

;

It shineth like a beacon
p Above the darkling world

;

cr It is the chart and compass
That o'er life's surging sea,

p 'Mid mists and rocks and quicksands,
Still guides, O Christ, to Thee.

mf 4 O make Thy Church, dear Saviour,
A lamp of purest gold,

To bear before the nations
Thy true Light as of old;

p O teach Thy wandering pilgrims
By this, their path to trace,

cr Till, clouds and darkness ended,
They see Thee face to face.

W. W. How
323
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THE imi.y SCRIPTURES

Bl COND 1 im
>

7. & 7. 6. I).

Hai;i:is
W. ./. //,/,,/r,/

^E
98.0 Word God car - Date, Wis - dom from on high,

±=! ^ s^se*
*
*

i jiJ JJ NM^ 'H J i 5£
O Truth un-cnangedfUn

1

ohang - in;

I

11 Light of our dark sky!

|_ 1
L_r r. r 1 L, .

i=tgEte^I

fZ

*=•=*:

We praise Thee for the
1

Epf-rf^M
ra -

4

I I 1 I ^
diance That from the hal- lowed page, .

B=*=
r

rit

1£±

^^m^^mjeejeeJ
t : iasB

lan -tern to our foot - steps, Shines on from age to

• - • -•- s •

A - MEN.

* f fy -g g
The Church from her dear Blaster

Reserved the gift divine.

And still that light ihe lifteth

< >vr ail the earth to shine.

it is the golden easkel

Where genu of troth are stored,

It is the hearen drawn pletnre

Of Christ, the llTing Word

it floateth like banner

Before God'i host unfurled
;

it shlneth like beacon

p Above the darkling world
;

t—

cr It is the chart and OOmpaSfl

That o'er life's surging sea,

l> 'Mid mists, and rocks, and quicksands,

still guides, Christ, to Thee.

m/4 make Thy Church, dear Saviour,

A lamp of purest gold,

To hear before the nations

Thy true lighi as of old :

p teach Thy wandering pilgrims

By this, their path to tra<-e.

cr Till, clouds and darkness ended,

They see Thee face to face.
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V.

FIRST TUNE

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
©r&ination

:. 8. :. & I).

Caixoi
J. /;. < <ilkin

d

"•/

# = m. Lord

mf _

I

the

m̂

#

liv

-

z

liar

1 I I

P

vest

b=*=

That whi - tens o'er

• r» E Y~^m
pp d=±

•^

Where an - gels soon shall ga - ther Their sheaves of gold - en grain

# -*

*=£ «£m i fee
-:f r-P

3*-
E=

J^-

± m
Ac cept these hands to

p *=t
:«* :j ^ .

la - hour, These hearts to

m

HI—1—f—<

UP i I t I

—*

—

I—J—

F

^

—

trust

=F
and

=F=

love,

:. B£ P=fcfc= II

9^=
9

And deign with them

cr,

to hast Thy king-dom from a - bove.

* V
A-MEX.

rfftWrlHi
As labourers in Thy vineyard

.Still faithful may they be,

intent to bear the burden
Of weary days for Thee;

m/To ask no other wages,

When Thou shalt call them home,
But to have shared the travail

Which makes Thy kingdom come.

' lome down. Thou Holy Spirit,

And fill their souls with light,

Clothe them in spotless raiment,

In vesture clean and white

;

Within Thy sacred temple
Be with them where they stand,

To guide and teach Thy people

Throughout our native land.

mi' A Be with them, God the Father!

Be with them, God the Son !

And God the Holy Spirit!

Most blessed Three in ( fee!

CT Make them a holy priesthood,

Thee humbly to adore,

/And fill them with Thy fulness

Both now and evermore!
j. s. B. UonaAX



285 BE( OND TUNE

ORDINATION

G. 7. (i. I).

1 - 3 ±=d
I'.IAV

F. H •
i /

*=* ±=:
„y .

d = 'M. Lord df tin' liv - ing liar -vest That whi - tens o'er the plain

v '

I
r ^ '

ife^^^ta=S»
Where an - gels soon shall gath er Their sheaves of gold - en grain

in/ -2 As labourers in Thy vineyard

Still fait 111 ul may they be,

p Content to bear the burden
( >f weary days for Thee

;

////To ask no other wages,

When Thou shalt call them home,

Bui to have shared the travail

Which makes Thy kingdom come.

/,/:•, Comedown, Thou Holy Spirit,

And till their souls with Light ;

Clothe them iu spotless raiment,

In vesture clean and white;

Within Thy sacred temple

Be with them where they stand,

To guide and teach Thy people

Throughout our native land.

?»/4 Be with them, Cod the Father!

Be with them, God the Son

!

And God the Holy Spirit.'

Most blessed Three in One!

Make them a holy priesthood,

Thee humbly to a<lore.

/And fill them with Thy fulness

Both now and evermore!
J. 8. li. Monsell
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OUDIXATIOX

L. M.
r.i.v

T. Turton

m d=t
»</ *=T Si¥*

£S
J

r**~r
#=80. Bow downThine ear, Al-migh- ty Lord, And hear Thy Church's sup-pliant cry

For

9-M

all who preach Thy sav-ing Wonl.And wait up- on Thymin-is-try. Amkx.

3^S i—55- [— '
'

77?/ 2 In mercy, Father, now give heed, j> 4

And pour Thy quickening Spirit's breath
On those whom Thou dost call to feed
Thy flock redeemed by Jesus' death.

1 Saviour, from Thy pierced hand _/> 5
rr Shed o'er them all Thy gifts divine

:

That those who in Thv presence stand cr

f May do Thy will with love like Thine.

JE!=* ^^HH

r

Blest Spirit, in their hearts abide,
And give them grace to watch and pray

;

That as they seek Thy flock to guide,
Themselves may keep the narrow way.
God, Thy strength and mercy send
To shield them in their strife with sin

;

Grant them, enduring to the end,
/ The crown of life at last to win.

T. E. Pcncell

"SVareham
,

t
W. Knapp

PI 1 . 1^

287 L.M.

9
. *r

x^
•&-

r tZMl*-J-^== ^ 3±Z±

= 88. Fa-ther of mer-cies.bow Thine ear, At - ten -tive to our ear - nest pray'r

:

muyn
igiiitiiti

plead for thosewho plead forThee ;Suc-cess-ful pleaders may they be ! A-mex.

mp 2 How great their work,how vast their charge Teach them immortal souls to gain,
er Do Thou their anxious souls enlarge: Souls that will well reward their pain.

Their best acquirements
1
are our gain

; f 6 jjBt thronging multitudes around
\\ e share the blessings they obtain. near from th(;ir lips the j ovful Mmn(1 .

/3 Clothe, then, with energy divine In humble strains Thy grace implore,
Their words, and let those wordsbe Thine; And feel Thy new-creating power.

• hem Thy sacred truth reveal, mp 6 r,et s inners break their massy chains,
Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal. Distressed souls forget their pains

;

mfA Teach them to sow the precious seed : rr Let light thro' distant realms be spread,
li them Thy chosen flock to feed

|
And Sion rear her drooping head.

11. Beddome



ORDINATION

288 1 FIRST rtJNl

=* . . m
Mblcovbe
8. Webbe

. ' V-m
Spir-it <>f the Uv-ingGod, In all Thy plen - i - tnde of grace,

/

:
:-

r n

1

f f
f

11
r f 1 f it cr

f f f f
ft

Hn ip^lHiiig^iiil
Where'er the foot of man hath trod, Descend on our a- pos-taterace. A-.mk.v.

^rf^f^^-cf^i p ic f r f 1; ;% nf c h
^

1
1 1 1 1 1

„//•_' Give tongues of fire and hearts of mf Souls without strength inspire with

love, might,

To preach the reconciling word; Bid mercy triumph over wrath.

cr Give power and unction from above,

Whene'er the joyful sound is heard, mf 4 Convert the nations: far and nigh

The triumphs of the Cross record

;

p 3 Be darkness, at Thy coming, light

;

/ The Name of Jesus glorify,

cr Confusion, order, in Thy path; Till every people call Him Lord.
J. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

"\VlN< HKSTI.K New
Cra8$eliu$ (')

= 80.0 Spir-it of the liv-ing God, In
•

' • •- •- -p- -#-

J=80./> Spir-it of the liv-lng God, In all Thy plen -i - tude of grace,

r~N L r

-j-\UU : ::i: ^^^^8
Where'er the foot of manh&thtrod, De-scendon our a - pos-tate race, a-mkn.

y
l-
:::>•':'

1
: ;: H=FTf^=sgp



289 I FIRST TUNE

OHbl.XATIo.X

s. s.

\
"1 m titK \ rOR, No.

T. Attwood

mf
I

SO. 1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls In- spire, And light- en with ce

j) 4. En - a - ble with per - pet - ual light The dul - ness of our

/7. Teachus to know the Fa - ther, Son, And Thee of both to

1 fcBl
* 5E jEB=E==§*=

e

1

- ™/
- tial fire. 2. Thou the an - oint - ing Spir - it art, Who dost Thy

blind - ed sight. ////:>. A- noint and cheer our soil - ed face With the a-
be but One,/8. That,thro' the a - ges all a - long, This may

m .H 10

—&-
*££

p^-*--

3
2:

?-*-&{ ^mf ^ 1^**1 or ^* +
1

sevenfold gifts im- part. 3.Thy blessed unc-tion from a-bove Is com-fort,

bundance of Thy grace. ;«/>«. Keep far our foes,give peace at home! Where Thou art

be our end-less song :ff9. Praise to Thy e-ter-nalmer - it, Fa - ther

r—n—

t

^r

d=±
^-•--r

^̂ -,
J; J

1

life, and fire of love, Is com - fort, life, and fire of love.

Guide,no ill can eome,WhereThouart Guide, no ill can come. A-mk.v
Son, andHo-ly Spir- it, Fa- ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spir-it.

A%m m
n

-G-

S3f3f
1 '

-." f=f
£@hssi
Latin: Tit. ./



2oQ ' BBOOHD tim:

< s in unison

ORDINATION

L. M.
Voters in unison ^ N ^ /~i ^

1

: iii'Ui^^^.-r d'CTg*

Vkm Creator, No. 2
.(/('(- /</ riniit -St, inj

VJ-i

! 78.Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls in- spire, And light-en with 06 - les - tial fire.

EBPSffi^^^^^g
# •

f=«E&E*
2. Thou, the

§pf|gifillip mm
noint-ing Spir-it art, Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts im- part.

P

3 Thy blessed unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

4 Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

5 Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace.

Vkrsc9

4 J 1-

6 Keep far our foes, give peace at home:

Where Thou art Guide, no ill can conic.

7 Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee of both to be but One,

8 That, through the ages all along,

This may be our endless song:

3=2
./• UT^r-f

Praise to Thy - ter nal me rit,

f +- -#-

fcE**):

-J
m -

Fa - ther. Son. and H<> - ly SdI - rit. a - mi n. . .and Ho

Latin: 1 a. /. ' -"<



ORDINATION

289 ^ THIRD TUNE)
8. 8.

VSMI (KKAToK. No. 8
J. H. Hopkins

3^mmmmms^mi&\
D8.Corae, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls in- spire, And light-en with ce - les - tial fire.

mf

P¥ ^=»:
£=*:

JJ-i-jtfzpzpq
1—

1

r-*£ m
mf2 Thou the auoiuting Spirit art,

Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts impart.

mf 3 Thy blessed unction from above

Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

p 4 Enable with perpetual light

The dulness of our blinded sight.

mfb Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of Thy grace.

p 6 Keep far our foes, give peace at home:

Where Thou art Guide, no ill can come.

mf*l Teach us to know the Father, Son,

And Thee of both to be but One,

/ 8 That, through the ages all along,

This may be our endless song,

mmm^im -6 1 -^—*-

Praise to Thy e - ter-nalmer-it, Fu - ther, Son, and Ho - ly Spir-it. A - men.

//

2

—

W—&
•

-^ •- O -•- -<&- -0- -<&- I . I J IT-
J— 1—fe ta r-#—

1 1

SSiS:,JI
I

£atfol .- Tit. ./.
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Ilnstitution of fllMnistcis

290
1 . 1 . < . 1. 1.

Pastor

S^i
J £HEE2 i^^^^:•

For Thy ser-vant here to -day
,

»</
1

"
1

• so. Heavenly shop-herd, Thee we pray

^
1

'
r

1 III 1

-J_l-

liy the cross up- on his brow. By his or - di - na - tion vow,
I

=--r # —# , p ,
fi f—gJ

—

*-&•%$—* «—r-

•

»- .*

5g

By the pray'rs which we have prayed For the Ho- ly Spir-it's aid,

P

^! 1—r—

r

*
±=M:m * f n-

L [ g
T-r—

r

I^IP
CT

I

JrrgJ:^*
b-|—-J=|Sjrq=d=:d=Zt :±=t

: :f
=t=

By tlic deep ami fer-vent love Ow - injz to his Lord a - bove,

cr _ +_mm £=g—• •—g»

—

F 1 *--•

—

i 1 1

Grant him falth-ful watch to keep, Tend Thy lambs, and feed Thy sheep. Ami n.

A<_ ..... .-n.
-

y. 8 From the silent power of sin

Lurking secretly within,

Ifay the grace that mows tron Thee,

1 [eavenl) Shephei d, set him free

;

mf r»\ the blessing <»m him breathed,

By the charge to him bequeathed,

er Thou the Way, the Truth, the Life,

Gird him for the sacred strife.

p Aye hia faithful watch to keep.

Tend Thj lambs, and feed Th\ Bheep.



LA YING OF A ( <>i;.\ EM 8TONE

vi/s Speed him on his life-long way,

Speed him whom we Bpeed to-day;

cr Thou, the gracious, loving Lord,

Give him souls for his reward :

/"Till he m'iu the promised crown,

p When lie lays his burden down
Humbly at his Saviour's feet,

Low before the mercy-seat

:

Give him, Lord, Thy grace to keep,

Tend Thy lambs, and feed Thy sheep.

/4 To the blessed Trinity

Now let praise and glory bc>

In Whose Name we meet to-day

For our guidance, as we pray

That we may, in all we do,

Pastor, and his Mock, be true;

True to man in heavenly love,

True to Thee, our God, above,

Till we, sheep and shepherd, meet,

Ransomed at Thy Judgment seat.

C. G. Woodhouse: G. Thriny

lading of a Corner-stone

291

a

= 94.

mf

Lord of hosts,Whoseglo-ry fills The bounds of the

Warkham
W. Ktiapp

e- ter- nal hills,

fri-r i

p
pip tii^mmm

j. n .f\ 1

pMwffli \iiima$&i
And yet vouch -safes, in Christian lands, To dwell in temples made with hands ; A-mkx.

I

5&*

7/// 2 Grant that all we who here to-day

Rejoicing this foundation lay,

cr May be in very deed Thine own,

Built on the precious Corner-stone.

lf lfT |

r
i PTftf|^ff|t|(*'le|

\^ ^ r ^ r r

wi/ 4 To Thee they all belong ; to Thee
The treasures of the earth and sea;

And when we bring them to Thy throne,

We but present Thee with Thine own.

ro/3 Endue the creatures with Thy grace, mfh The minds that guide, endue with skill;

That shall adorn Thy dwelling-place

;

The hands that work, preserve from ill

;

The beauty of the oak and pine, cr That we. who these foundations lay,

The gold and silver,make them Thine. May raise the top-stone in its day.

mfC> Both now and ever, Lord, protect

The temple of Thine own elect;

Cf Be Thou in them, and they in Thee,

() ever blessed Trinity !

./. M. Xealc

MS



LATINO OF A < ORNSR STONM

2Q2 (PIB8T ru
s. 7. s. 7. 1).

Deekjiurst
./. J.angran

esee

# B2.In theNamewhichearthand heay-en Ev - er wor-shlp, praise, and fear,

5 /? f f f i f » j 1 1 f
ftg t ,f

ifc.f

F

gil-i 1—*— i-i

I: j *

r
Fa - ther, Son, ami Bo- ly Spir-it, Shall a house be build -ed here:

9fe£=* EEEEE*EEEEEEEEEeMee*EE^£

i

^lEfetESEE«Ei^EE-|
lere with prayer its deep foun-da -tions, In the Faith of Christ, we lay,

»f f ^S=1= S*__*

I J J J ,

I -r-p i
I J—

J

=F
»—J—

<

1:

s: -II
rr *2
Trust-ing by His help to crown it Withthe top-stone in its day. A-men.

m/2 Elere as In their due succession

Btone on stone the workmen place,

Thus, we pray, onseen but sorely,

Jem, bnild us up in grace

;

Till, within theee walls completed,

\\v complete In Thee arc [ootid

;

And to Thee, the one Foundation,

Strong and Urlng stones, are bound

r.iir shall be Thine earthly temple:

Bate the careless paater-by

Shall bethink him, In Its beauty,

of the holler Boose on high i

8M

p Weary hearts and troubled spirits

Hero shall find a still retreat
;

Sinful souls shall bring their burden

Bere to the Absolver's feet.

////4 Vet with truer, nobler beauty,

Lord, we pray, this house adorn.

Where Tin Bride, Thy church redeemed,

Robes her for her marriage morn;
Clothed in garments Of salvation.

Rich with gems of heavenly urace.

Spouse of Christ, arrayed and waiting

Till she may behold His fare.



LA YING OF A CORNER-STONE

mf 5 Here in due and solemn order f 6 Praise to Thee, Master-Builder,

May her ceaseless prayer arise;

cr Here may strains of holy gladness

Lift her heart above the skies;

Here the word of life be spoken;

JUre the child of God be sealed;

p Here the Bread of Heaven be broken,
" Till He come," Himself revealed.

Maker of the earth and skies;

Praise to Thee in Whom Thy temple

Fitly framed together lies;

Praise to Thee, eternal Spirit,

Binding all that lives in one:

Till our earthly praise be ended,

And the eternal song begun!

J. Ellerton

292 (SECOND TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. D.

Bethany
U. Smart

fe^S
™f ?-#--*- A- -m- -#-

-*- it

= 92. In the Name which earth and heav - en Ev - er wor-ship,praise, and fear,

™/-< -m- -#- -t

§Se
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^r~1—H-f- i 1 > r—r—F^1
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ere with prayer its deep foun-da- tions, In the Faith of Christ, we lay,
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LA fING OF -1 CORNER STONE

L. M.
Wabbinotom

/.'. Harrison
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i> Then. in Wlimu n - lone is found The strength by which our toil is blest, Up-on this
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oon-se-ora - ted ground Now bid Thy cloud of glo - ry rest. A-mk.v.
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E£p3 Wll
/2 In Thy great Name we place this stone: m/3 And while Thy sons, from earth apart,

To Thy great truth these walls we rear

:

Here seek the truth from heaven that

Long may they make Thy glory known, Fill with Thy Spirit every heart, [sprung,

And long our Saviour triumph here. With living fire touch every tongue.

rn/4 Lord, feed Thy Church with peace and love;

Let Bin and error pass away,

cr Till truth's full Influence from above

/ Rejoice the earth with cloudless day.

//. Ware

294 (FIRST TUNE
6. 6. <;. »;. s. s.

AUBCRM'AI.K
//. W. Parkier
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94. Christ is our Cor - ner-stone, On Him a -lone we build: AN ith
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His true saints a- lone The courts ol heav'n are filled: <>n His great
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LAYING OF A CORNER-STONE

I

love our hopes we place, Of pres-ent grace and joys a - bove.
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A - MEN.
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(2. m
/3 then with hymns of praise

These hallowed courts shall ring;
cr Our voices we will raise

The Three in One to sing,

ff And thus proclaim in joyful song,

p 3 Here, gracious God, do Thou
For evermore draw nigh;

Accept each faithful vow,
And mark each suppliant sigh;

cr In copious shower on all who pray
Both loud and long, that glorious Name. Each holy day Thy blessings pour

p 4 Here may we gain from heaven
The grace which we implore

;

cr And may that grace, once given,
/ Be with us evermore

;

p Until that day when all the blest
To endless rest are called away.

Tr. J. Chandler

294 (SECOND TUNE)
6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

Harewood
S. S. Wesley

94. Christ is our Cor - ner - stone, On Him a - lone we build ; With
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His truesaints a - lone The courts of heav'n are fill'd: On His great love our
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hopes we place Of pres - ent grace and joys a - bove. A-men.
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Consecration of (Eburcbcs

L M
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en star;
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# B8. Thy Temple la aot made with hands, 'Tia lil by ma-nya gold
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Thepor-plehetghtsofmoostainlanda Its er • ar - last-lng pll-larg arc.
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A-MKX.
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w/2 Thee, highest heaven cannot oontain
Qreal Cord ofearth, and sky. and sea

!

Yet enter in. ami bless the fane
Adoring hands have reared tor Thee,

For blessings on the marriage morn.
p And Bweel words whispered o'er the

dead

;

vi}i 5 For food divine to souls sufficed,

„ r. TT ., .,, It . . ... , For words thatwarn, for prayers that
p jfl-n^.rthygiftaii.ltoiu-luMi with fears, ^riaeand enter in. o Christ: '

press,And memories of onr loved at rest; All( , with Thy presence all thingsDraw nigh, (> Lord, and dry onr tears.

Ami be Thy presence here confest.]

mf A For welcome to the babe new-born,
For Strengthening hands on bended

head,

bless.

• To be used of a memorial church.

2Q0 I FIB8T TUNE

./' 6 So praise to Thy great Name shall rise

I p from these walls, this sacred floor,

Who made. Who saves. Who sanctifies,

For ever and for evermore.

C. /'. Alexander

HXBROD
L. M. l Mattm

:.<'..!,- - sn I where'er Thy peo-ple meet, There they be-hold Thy mer-c]

X
mf ^- -#-
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Where'er they seek Thce.Thouart found. And ev-rv placets hallowed g round. A mi n.
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<<\ SECBATIOH OF ' MUMCHE&

2Q0 BECOND TUNE)ZUU (BECOND TUNE) Goldbl^ L. M. '•' riiuin

J=80. Je - su! where'er Thy peo- pie meet, There they be-hold Thy mer-cy-seat;

ilpiip^ipiii
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Where'er they seek Thee,Thou art found, And ev-'ry place is hallowedground, A-mi:x.

I

^ =&=t i$iMf \tm
mf 2 And since within no walls confined,

Thou dweilest in the humble mind :

Let all -within Thy house who come.
Departing, take Thee to their home.

mf3 Yet everywhere Thou guid'st Thine own
To raise for Thee an earthly throne;
And where Thy Name Thou dost record,

There Thou wilt come and bless them, Lord!

mf i [*Behold, at Thy commanding word,
We stretch the curtain and the cord;
Come Thou and (ill this wider space,

And bless us with a large increase.]

mfo Great Shepherd of Thy chosen few.
Thy former mercies here renew

;

p And here to wayward hearts proclaim
The sweetness of Thy saving Name!

mf G Here may we prove the might of prayer,

To strengthen faith and sweeten care:
cr To teach our faint desires to ri>e,

And bring all heaven before our eyes !

mf 7 Here to the babe new-born on earth,

Grant Thou the newer, better birth;

By water and the Holy Ghost
Restoring all that Adam lost.

p 8 Here to the weary, hungry soul,

cr Girt Thou the gift that maketh whole;
The bread that is Christ's flesh, for food,

The wine that is the Saviour's blood.

ra/9 Lord, we are few, but Thou art near;
Nor short Thine arm. nor deaf Thine car:

rend the heavens, come quickly down.
And make a thousand lie-arts Thine own !

Fur enlargement ol the Church.
W. f'oxvper



CONSECRATION OF CHURCHES

L. M.
2Q7 (FOWTTUNB Grace Church
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# 8.Come,Je-8ns, from the Bap-phlre throne,WhereThy redeem'd be-hold Thy face,
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En-ter this temple,now Thineown, And let Thy glo-ry fill the place. A -men.
r

Im&tiwm&mF=F
cr wipe the mourner's tears away.

Andgive new strength to meet Thywill.

mpo When round this Board Thine o\\ 11 shall
And keep the feast of dying low. ^ineet,

cr Be our communion ever sweet [above.
With Thee, and with Thy Church

/'_' We praise Thee that to-day we see
Its sacred walls before Thee stand ;

'T is Thine for us : 't is ours for Thee;
Beared by Thy kind assisting hand.

vifA Oft as returns the day of rest,

Let heartfelt worship here ascend;
With Thine own joy rill every breast,

WithThineownp6w»rThywordattend.^6 Con eiaithful^hepherd.feed Thy sheep;
In Ihine own arms the lambs infold;

cr Give help to climb the heav'nward steep,
Till Thy full glory we behold.

Ii. Palmer

p 4 Here in the dark and sorrowing day.
Bid Thou the throbbing heart be still

;

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
Staixclikkk
n. M\ Dixon
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J = <!•_». Come,Je - sus.from the sapphire throne,Where Thy redeem'd be- hold Thy face,
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En- td this t':n-|»le.now Thineown,And let Thy glo - ry fill the place. A -MKN,
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CONSECRATION OF CHURCHES

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
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7-. God of love, our Fa-ther, Sa-viour, Bo-ly .S|>ir - it, Tliee we praise! Triune
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God, all tho't tran-scend-ing, Fain -would we a tern - pie raise Wor - thy
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of Thy lov - ing-kind-ness, Hal-lowed thro' all earth -ly days! Amen.

*_*

mf 2 Make these stones a hallowed symbol,

Saints of God who run may read,

Types of those whom, blest Redeemer,
Thou from sin and woe hast freed,

Pillars Thou hast hewn and shapen,

Thine elect in very deed!

f 3 Lord! restore the gates of Sion,

Let her courts with praise resound!

May Thy light and love descending

Shed their radiant joys around,

So shall man reveal Thy glory:

Earth, like heaven, be hallowed ground!

//. tr. tioMLliard



•Restoration of a Cburcb

200 I "RST 1 ONE

h
8. 7 8. 7. D.

Albany
G. E. IHirerm^^^^mm^^i

J — 88. Lift the strain of highthunks-giv-ing! Treadwithsongsthe hal- low'd way

!
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Praise our fa-thers' God, for mer-cies, New to us their sons to -day:
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Here theybuilt for Him a dwell - irig, Served Him here in a- ges past,

,. * if: +. + £ jl - ± + * £ if: ^l*—r

iu/2 Whentheyearshadwroughttheirchang-
He, <>ur own unchanging God, [es,

Thought on this His habitation,
Looked on His decayed abode;

rr Eeardour prayers, and helped our coun-
Blessed the silver and the gold, [sels,

/ Till once more His house is standing
Firm and stately as of old.

fz Entering then Thy gates with praises,
/» Lord, be ours Thine Israel's prayer:

////' " Rise into Thy plaoe of resting.

SnowThy promised presence there!"
Let the gracious word be spoken

1 fare, ai once on Sion's height,
rr "This sliali be My rest for ever,

/ This my dwelling of delight"

S4S

7///4 Fill this latter house with glory
Greater than the former knew ;

Clothewithrighteousness its priesthood,
Guide us all to reverence true

;

Let Thy Holy One's anointing
Here its sevenfold blessing shed;

Spread for US the heavenly banquet,
Satisfy Thy poor with bread.

/I Traiseto Thee, Almighty Father,
Praise to Thee. Eternal Son,

Liaise to Thee, all-quiekening Spirit,

Brer blessed Three In < me:
Threefold Lower and Grace and Wis-
MoldingOUt of sinful clay. [dom,

Living stones for that true temple
Which shall never know decay.

./. BllerUm



RESTORATION OF .1 CUURCI1

299 (SECOND TUNE I

S. 7. 8. 7. I).

Austria
F. J. Haydn
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# = 88. Lift thestrainof highthanks-giv - ing! Tread with songs the hal-lowed way
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Praise our fa - there' God, for nier - cies
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us their sons to day
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Here they built for Him a dwell-ing, Served Him here in a - ges past,
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ground, while time shalllast. A-mex.

1 1

m/2 When the yearshad wroughttheir chang-
He, our own unchanging God, [es,

Thought on this His habitation,
Looked on His decayed abode;

er lizard our prayers, and helped our conn-
Blessed the silver and the gold, [sels,

/ Till once more His house is standing
Firm and stately as of old.

/.'. Entering then Thy gates with praises,

l> Lord, be ours Thine Israel's prayer:
7w/"i;is«- Into Thy place of resting,

show Thy promised presence there!
"

I •
• the gracions word 6e spoken
Here, as once on Sion's height,

rr "This shall be my rest for ever,
f This My dwelling of delight."

m/3 Fill this latter house with glory
Greater than the former knew

;

Clothe with righteousness its priesthood,
Guide us all to reverence true;

Let Thy Holy One's anointing
Here "its seven-fold blessing shed

;

Spread for us the heavenly banquet,
.Satisfy Thy poor with bread.

/."» Praise to Thee, Almighty Father,
Praise to Thee, Eternal Son,

Praise to Thee, all-quickening Spirit,

Ever blessed Three in One:
Threefold Power, and GraceandWisdom,
Moulding out of sinful clay,

Living stones for that true temple
Which shall never know decay.

./. Klh rtnn
'MA



©cMcation of "bouses, places, an!> Gbings
HOSPITAL

S. M.
Eastxor
A. King

300 ( KIKST TCTNE
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truth, we call On Thee this house to
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bless,
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Give wis-dom,strength,and grace to all Who here Thy Xame con- fess.

2^-

A-MEX.

M=N+H#^ f f iCM
I

mjt? 2 Spirit of mercy, bring p 3 Spirit of peace, descend,

Thy balm t lie sick to heal; Thyself the heavenly Dove:

tr And make the weary ones to sing, Let care for souls and bodies blend

Who shall Thy presence feel. In ministries of love.

mf 4 Spirit of Christ, abide

In every heart alway;

And crown, Jesus crucified,

The work begun to-day.

W. A. White
(SECOND TTNK)
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S. M.
MORXIXGTOX
Lord Mornuujton

Give wisdom. .strength.ami grace to all Who here Thy Name con - fess. Amen.
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3d HOME FOR THE AGED
7. 7. 7. 7. D.

Maids
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#=90. Lord of life, of love, of light, Cloth'd in mer-cy, armed with might,
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"Wor-ship cen - tres at Thy throne, Praise be - longs to Thee a - lone

!
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Be this house for ev - er Thine; Through it let Thy fa - vour shine

;

cr
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Feed the souls that here shall meet, From Thy bounty pure and sweet. A- men.

^t **A
rlunl

«.-

nt^2 Write salvation on these walls; p 3 On Thiue aged servants pour

Succour those whom sin enthrals; cr Richest mercies from Thy store,

Lightened with celestial rays. And till life's brief hour shall end,

Let these gates reflect Thy praise. Be their Guardian, Saviour, Friend.

Thou Who dwcllest where is sung mf Father holy! Christ most blest!

Praise to Thee by human tongue, Evermore within us rest!

With the presence of Thy grace Spirit pure, illume our ways

Dwell henceforth within this place. With Thy bright, celestial rays!

D. II. Hall
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BURIAL GROUND

s. s. s. 8. 8. 8.

Saints OF GoD
A. s. Sullivan

m? i ^p^il^^^^il
#= 70. ill. .a in WhomThy saints re-pose,When life's brief con-flict finds its close;
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Be - hold OS met be-fore Thy face To hal- low this their rest-ing-piace:

m -\ 1 1
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r i u
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Safe are the souls whom Thou dost keep;And safe-ly here their dust shall sleep. A.mi:\.

3- i V*i l

p 2 Thou knowest, Lord, — for Thou hast wept
Beside the tomb where Lazarus slept,—

pp What tears must flow, what hearts must bleed,
When here we sow the precious seed .

rr Thou still rememberest, on Thy throne.

l> Thy garden grave and sealed stone.

////':; Bid then Thy hosts encamp around
This chosen spot of holy ground:
1 'ere let calm hope with memory dwell.

er And faith of heavenly comfort tell:

p \o thought of ill. no Footstep rude
Profane the sacred solitude.

p 1 Here when Thy mourners shall repair
In lonely grief and trembling prayer,

er Lift Thou sad hearts and streaming eyes
To those fair trlades of Paradise,

/ Where Bafe within the guarded gate
/* Thy ransomed souls in patience wait.

\nd when the valley, thick with coin,
shall laugh to see Thy harvest-morn,
I lei s may the angel-reapers Qnd
Pull m;m\ a Bheaf for Thee to hind,

/ Vnd in Tii\ golden garner Btore,

/< ( tar fruit ox tears for evermore.
./. KlUrton
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CHURCH BELLS

303 FIRST TUNE Havehcai.
Jr. //. Havergal

|s» f ff.flfT fHf-f f Mf f-r^

7/1/2 For His praise we meekly lay them
As a gift beneath His throne

;

All their sweet and noblest music
Shall resound for Him alone.

»/i/3 Faithful men afar shall listen,
' Mid their daily toil or rest.

While the melody shall bid them
Love the Church where all are blest.

/4 Earth's rejoicings, bright and holy,
Shall be signed with joyful peal

;

And the music from the steeple
Shall our faith and love reveal.

( SECOND TUNE )

;/ 5 They who languish, sick and lonely,
Shall be minded, as they sigh,

cr Of the Church's one communion,
God's true home and family.

p 6 When the spirits of the faithful
Pass away to light and peace;

Solemn tones shall then forewarn us,
Soon our life and work must cease.

/ 7 May these loud and well-tuned voices,
Pealing forth in grand accord,

Lift our hearts through joy and sorrow
To Thy throne, most gracious Lord.

W. B. Smith

Stuttgard
H. L. Hassler ( ?

)
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AN ORGAN

8. 5. 8. 5. 6. 7.

A NO EL VOICES
A. S. Sullivan
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. An - gel voi - ces, ev - er sing - Ing Round Thy throne of light:

11/ -•--»- or * -o-.

An - gel harps, for ev - er ring - ing,
r

Rest not day nor night;
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cr f\\\.~ wm~*
Thous-ands on - ly live to bless Thee,And con- fess Thee, Lordof might. A-mkx.

T
7»/2 Lord, we know Thy love rejoices

O'er each work of Thine;
/Thou didst cars, and hands, and voices

For Thy praise combine;
Craftsman's art and music's measure

For Thy pleasure didst design.

?///.". Here, great God, to-day we offer
Of Thine own to Thee;

And for Thine acceptance proffer,

P All unworthily
)nf Hearts and minds, and hands and voices

cr In our choicest melody.

f \ Honour, glory, might, and merit,
Thine shall ever be!

Father. Son, and IIolv Spirit,

Blessed Trinity!
Of the best that Thou hast given,
Earth and heaven render Thee.

•\I> TUNE) 8. 6. 8. 5. 8. 7, Angel voices
A'. U. Monki^^mmmm

# = 100. An -gel voi- ces, ev - er sing- Ing Hound Thy throne of light:

mf # # #
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er ring- ing, Rest not day nor night:
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Thousands on -ly live to bless Thee, And confess Thee Lord of might! A -men
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travellers bv Sea or Hano

305 C. M.
Dundee

Scotch Psalter
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= 7(i. O Lord, be with us when we sail Up - on the lone - ly deep,
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Our guard,when on the si - lent deck The night - ly watch we keep. A- men.

mziEm Z^i
1 1 rr

j/j/ 2 We need not fear, though all around,
cr 'Mid ri>hi_r winds, we hear
/The multitude of waters surge;
//*/ For Thou, () God, art near.

uif'i The calm, the breeze, the gale, the storm,
The ocean and the land.

All. all are Thine, and held within
The hollow of Thy hand.

f A. As when >,n bine Gennesaret
Rose high the angry wave,

And Thy disciples quailed in dread,
m/One word of Thine could save;

info So when the fiercer storms arise
From man's unbridled will,

%

-F=

£
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Be Thou, Lord, present in our hearts
To whisper, " Peace, be still."

>npG*It duty calls, from threatened strife
To guard our native shore,

cr And shot and shell are answering
The booming cannon's roar;

mfl Be Thou the mainguard of our host
Till war and dangers cease.

Defend the right, put up the sword,
And through the world make peace.

vi/S Across this troubled tide of life

Thyself our pilot be,
cr Until" we reach that better land,

The land that knows no sea.

To be added in time of war. B. t. Dayrruin
340
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TRA VELLERS BY SEA OR LAND

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

fejppillMiiipt=i

Mll.IIA
J. Ji. Dykes
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tcr - nal Pa -ther! strong to save, Whose arm hath bound the
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less wave, Who hid'st the might- y
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cean deep
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hear us when we
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cry to
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Thee, For

I

dim #
those in per the A-MEX.

P=t
I
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///./" 2 <> Christ ! Whose voice the waters heard

p \ ml hushed their raging at Thy word,
cr wild walked'st on the Foaming deep,

l> And calm amidst its rage didst sleep;
(> hear ns when (cr) we cry to Thee

/> For those in peril on the sea!

Most Holy Spirit I Who didst brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
And bid its angry tumult cease,
And give, for wild confusion.

p hear us when (cr we cry to Thee
l> For those in peril on the sea!

mfA Trinity of ioveand power!
Our brethren shield in danger's hour;
Prom rock and tempest, lire and foe.

Protect them wheresoe'er tnej (W>;

cr Thus evermore shall rise to Thee
/ Glad hymns <<l praise from land and sea.

\v. Whmng
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^=i

KOCKINOHAM
E. Miller

tri

'I III-*
= 82. Al-inight-y Fa- ther, hear our cry, As o'er the track- less deep we roam

;
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BeThouourhav-en al- ways nigh, On homeless waters, Thou our home. A-men.

1
1 .

r=T7-^-*-r—8*
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r^-^r-l^"-"?^—i-lr-'g C i'» m Ĵ '-'r^-rrS^ii»ft i rrfT^rr-f-inr u -ip if iiL i fn^^ it ^ 1 1 1 1

—' 1 rT
7< -J O Jesus, Saviour, at Whose voice

The tempest sank to perfect rest,

Bid Thou the fearful heart rejoice,

And cleanse and calm the troubled
[breast.

1 Holy Ghost, beneath Whose power,
The ocean woke to life and light,

308 L. M.

Command Thy blessing in this hour,
Thy fostering warmth, Thy quicken-

ting might.

/4 Great God of our salvation, Thee
We love, we worship, we adore

;

Our refuge on time's changeful sea,
Our joy on heaven's eternal shore.

E. H. Biekersteth

Brookfield
T. B. Southgate

=2

= 94. While o'er the deep Thy s'er- vants sail, Send Thou, Lord, the prosperous gale;

mf

-—-4-
fcJ: P
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F=t
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And on their hearts where'er they go

p£i t=t
f-f r—

r

O let Thy heavenly breezes blow. A - b

igiii^ippfl^ippB
in/2 If on the morning's wings they fly, cr When in the tempting port they ride,

They will notpassbeyond Thine eye: [hear: o keep them safe at Jesus' side!

p The wanderer'; prayer Thou bend'st to ////4 If lif(
..
s wide ocean smile or roar<

er And faith exults to know I hee Dear. iStill LMli(1(1 tnem to the heavenly shore;
p :; When tempests rook tlie groaning bark, p Andgranttheirdust in Christmaysleep,

O hide them safe in Jesus' ark! Abroad, at home, or in the deep.
O, I: "
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COPPEE
£". Minshall
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# = s<>. Safe up- on the bil - lowy deep, Lov - ing Lord,Thy ser-vants keep;w
f p f i f n i f f f p

i f f f 1

i=*
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3=4:

IIelpless,trust-ing pilgrims they, Guard them on their wa-tery way. A-men.

?wr f ffi|» |.f i r f ft ' r
1

) 1

:—fe r
1

//</*_> In the morning fill their sails, vnf4 Thus as hour by hour rolls by
'Mid the dark send favouring gales

;

Watch them with Thy sleepless eye:

dim If their sky be overcast, Guide with Thine almighty hand
Calm the waves, and still the blast. Safe unto the haven-land.

in/ ;\ Let Thy sunshine guide by day
;

Send at eve the starry ray
;

Through the watches of the night,

Be Thou, Lord, their shining light.

]) 5 And at last, life's voyage o'er,

Take us to the heavenly shore,

cr Safe in port, to dwell with Thee
Where there shall be "no more sea."

H. Coppie

(SECOND TUNE) 1. 7. 7. 7.

Haven
E. H. Lemare

mE±=fc&* 3= V
w—•-*-mm J !&—*-

^2
to

:•m
90. Safe up - on the bil -lowydeep, Lov - ing Lord, Thy ser - vants keep

™/_ j _ _. rl >n

*><m z%=l.
r,: if f i f f ifrnpi

1
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Helpless, trust-ing pil •grimethey. Guardthemon their water -y way. A- men.

tf f
i
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WoODLEIOH
./. Hornby

J= 80. O might -y God, Cre - a - tor, King, Who nil -est o - ver sea and land,

™/ I J

h^p-f f fif f n f n

f

i f f

H

±=fife£flpppH|^=pp^p
• i I

And dost the o - cean deeps sus - tain "With -in the hoi - low of Thine hand

I

•=?=?

i—j-

hear us as we cry to Thee For those who trav - erse land or sea,

^tS—0- i=+—+
Org.

M-f if F i+WP
rit

*— •- -•- •

That they may now and ev - er be Safe in Thy ho - ly keep-ing. A-mex.

^,-~- f— —g»—r*—* *—p-i—— ^ -•

—

~j-*-r7z— r-n-g-fg-n

i r
f

i r i i/ i/ r i i

m/>2 And ThouWho cam \st on earth to breathe p.i Wherever danger threatens, then,

The breath of peace o'er heath and hill, O Holy Spirit, be Thoii there,

dim Didst walk upon the angry wave,

And bid the troubled sea "be still

cr hear us as we cry to Thee
For those who traverse land or sea,

That they may now and ever be

p Safe in Thy holy keeping.

• This line is to be repeated.

And breathe into each trembling heart

The will and power of fervent prayer:
//'./" That we and all who cry to Thee,

With those who traverse land or sea,

Both now and evermore may be,

ever Bless<:d Trinity,*

p >afe in Thy holy keeping.
a. Thriivg
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11. 10. 11. 10.

Ancient of Days
T. A. Jejjery

^EE^:

Se "

Voices. An -dent of days.Who slttest.thron'dln glo- ry;

s
f>
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mf I

f

*=F 11 lEHI
Alia maculosa progrcssioiie. J^ = 100.
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ACCOM P. I
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^ S
To Thee all knees are bent, all vole - ea pray; Thy love hasbless'd the

-0- m m m -0- r~' -«- ^ #- &#-• -*- £" £
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wide world's wondrous sto-ry. With light and life since Eden's dawning day. Amen.
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GENERAL

m/2 Holy Father, Who hast led Thy children

In all the ages, with the Fire and Cloud,

Through seas dry-shod; through weary wastes bewildering;

p To Thee, in reverent love, our hearts are bowed.

?w/3 Holy Jesus, Prince of Peace and Saviour,

To Thee we owe the peace that still prevails,

l>
Stilling the rude wills of men's wild behaviour,

And calming passion's fierce and stormy gales.

w/4 O Holy Ghost, the Lord and the Life-giver,

Thine is the quickening power that gives increase.

From Thee have flowed, as from a pleasant river,

Our plenty, wealth, prosperity, and peace.

/ 5 Triune God, with heart and voice adoring,

Praise we the goodness that doth crown our days;

Pray we, that Thou wilt hear us, still imploring

Thy love and favour, kept to us always.

W. C. Doaiie

3"
Si;

(SFX'OND TUNE)

&=
11. 10. 11. 10

'
! J

Ancient of Days
JI. /r. Parker

^-L- m 1
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s

An - cient of days, Who sittest,thron'din glo - ry; To Thee all

•*-i>V'
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i f t p—f-l r* > >hk
i r I I .
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h 3
Thy love has blest the wide world's

I

1M1
f

nniifi
I

won - drous sto - ry, With light and life since Eden's dawn-ing day. Amen.
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7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Lux Prima
C. Gounod

'IT 2 (FIBST TUNE)

§ J J J J|J
J
JbJj 4

= 84. Christ,Whose glo - ry fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly Light,

»/ 4-J-

^=EeeT '=P=fe!=p<—f-t-t-xt-Urfei

i-j-
3=wSSjsliOEl

^iS^i

T
Sun of Right -eous- ness a - rise

!

-«-__-£__:£ s. -#- -*- 42-
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f

Tri - umph o'er the shades of night:

#. _42-_
—^—P=£

f
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L-
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H

Day-spring from on high.be near ; Day -star in my heart ap - pear. A-mkn.

4?: 4- «- -#- 4»- -^- -w-

h»—•-

r
i^ii

7> 2 Dark and cheerless is the morn

Unaccompanied by Thee;

Joyless is the day's return,

Till Thy mercy's beams I see;

cr Till Thou inward light impart,

Glad my eyes, and warm my heart.

p 3 Visit then this soul of mine

!

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief!

Fill me, Radiancy divine!

Scatter all my unbelief!

rr More and more Thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day!

:W6



GENERAL.
Ratisbon

./. tfeander<i ^ ( SECOND TUNE ) 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.
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«= 84 Christ, Whose glo - ry fills the skies, Christ, the true, the on - ly Light,
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Sun of Right-eous-ness, a
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rise ! Tri - umph o'er the shades of night

;

f~ f 1 , 9m—a

Tm :§*:

sr-

^
Day-spring from on high, be near ; Day-star, in my heart ap- pear. A-men.

-J. J «&"»*-:

r^
*—#__:

jo 2 Dark and cheerless is the morn

Unaccompanied by Thee;

Jayless is the day's return,

Till Thy mercy's beams I see;

cr Till Thou inward light impart,

Glad my eyes, and warm my heart

p 3 Visit then this soul of mine!

Pierce the gloom of sin and grief!

Fill me, Radiancy Divine;

Scatter all my unbelief
;

cr More and more Thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day.

C Wesley
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L. M.
Mexdon
Gt r ni un

B& Lord of all be - ing ; thron'd a - far, Thy glo-ry flames from sun and star;

^—- ','''

r ' r# 1 *—r5> «-*—*—*—

rt
GS^E
HE^EEEg§

iM^f^ltapiPlP
Cen-treand soul of ev-'ry sphere, Yet to each lov-ing heart how near! A-men\

3 • ,j._,jjf-ps^p^^p^^ipBp
//</•_' Sun of our life, Thy quickening ray m/A Lord of all life, below, above,

Sheds on our path the glow of day; Whoselight is truth, Whose warmth islove,

star of our hope, Thy softened light Before Thy ever-blazing throne

Cheers the long watches of the night. We ask no lustre of our own.

j> 3 Our midnight is Thy smile withdrawn : mfo Grant us Thy truth to make us free,

cr Our noontide is Thy gracious dawn

;

And kindling hearts that burn for Thee,

Our rainbow arch, Thy mercy's sign

;

Till all Thy living altars claim

All. save the clouds of sin, are Thine. One holy light, one heavenly Hame.
(>. W. Holmes

3I4. (KIHST TIM
8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

St. Wkkiuhgh
J. II. Dykes

7i. o who like Thee, so calm, so bright, Lord Je-sus Christ,Thou Light of Light

™f - . . . .-#- J. t^ !
i : Mfftl^l '
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,

who like Thee did ev - cr ^> s<> pa ticnt thro' world ol «^ >?*:: rr
\ i
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So meek, so low - ly, yet so high,

pipi^i
So glorious in hu - mil - i - ty. Amkn.

^ :V; f¥=*=
i—i—

r

.«L_

ppSpI
mf -2 wondrous Lord, our souls would be //</ 3 O grant us ever on the road

Still more and more conformed to Thee

;

Would lose the pride, the taint of sin.

That burns these fevered veins within ;

And learn of Thee the lowly One,

And like Thee all our journey run.

To trace the footsteps of our God;

p That when Thou shalt appear, arrayed

In light to judge the quick and dead,

cr We may to life immortal soar,

Through Thee, Who livest evermore.
A. C. Coxe

314 (SECOND TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Peniel
J. Booth

xr mfl
lt 4 V V * +~* * 2+^ -l~%—«gr^g—'

• = 74. who like Thee, so calm, so bright, Lord ,Ie-susChrist,Thou Light of Light!

Imf
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r

4—
O who like Thee did ev - er go So pa-tient thro' a world of woe!

*• a • ._ _JK-_# - * * «_*_

p^.-j
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So meek, so low-ly, yet so high, So glo-rious in hu - mil - i - ty. A-mex.
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L. M.
Lasus

A. II. Mann

2»n
, j-j-U-1H^j-^-^-j-j |J. J|J . i |=g

- ,„/?
Q&Where'er havetrodThy sa - cred feet, Teach us, O Lord,Thy steps to trace,
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r
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cr

Wheremen in bus - y con-course meet, Or in the lone- ly wil-der - ness. Amen.
I

^fju\cf\^ \

» \m^ u i I |

^r u I i

)ii/'2 Bid us with Thee to watch and pray, mfx Where'er Thou art may we remain ;

cr With Thee to die, with Thee to rise, "Where'er Thou goest may we go:

p With Thee to bear our cross each day, cr With Thee, O Lord, no grief is pain

;

cr With Thee to soar beyond the skies. j> Away from Thee, all joy is woe.

;/// 4 O may we in each holy Tide,

Each solemn season, dwell with Thee!

cr Content if only by Thy side

/ In life or death we still may be.

316
Anon

(FIRST TUNE)
L. M. With Chorus

HOSANNA
J. B. Dykes

/ * w -^
1 1 n *

J=88. Ilo-san-na to the liv-ingLordl Ilo-san-na to th* Incar-nate Word!

K I ' 1

To Christ, Cre- a - tor. Sav-iour. Kin;:, Lot earth, let heav'n.llo-san -na sing!

a;
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v .pr r i r r *

/

p
Ho
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san - na, Lord ! Ho - san - na

zfcz
4—«—*-"*

In

-tr-

the high
2"

est!

iii
A- MEN.

3^ L^a. mm
fi Hosanna, Lord! Thine angels cry;

Hosanna, Lord! Thy saints reply;

Above, beneath us, and around,

The dead and living swell the sound

;

I

;; 4 But, chiefest, in our cleansed breast,

Eternal ! bid Thy Spirit rest

;

And make our secret soul to be

cr A temple pure, and worthy Thee.

IIosanna,Lord!(cr)Hosannainthehighest! Hosanna, Lord! Hosanna in the highest!

wi/3 O Saviour, with protecting care,

Return to this Thy house of prayer

:

Assembled in Thy sacred Xame,
Where we Thy parting promise claim

:

p 5 So in the last and dreadful day,

When earth and heaven shall melt away,
cr Thy Mock, redeemed from sinful stain,

/Shall swell the sound of praise again.

Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in the highest ! ff Hosanna, Lord ! Hosanna in thehighest I

7?. Heber

316 (SECOND TUNE)
L. M. With Chorus

Hart
F. Stevenson

J—J. J-
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2zfttoditoa^pp

112. Ho-san-na to the liv-ing Lord! Ho - san- na to th'In-car-nate Word!

ililpf^lppl
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1

To Christ, Cre- a- tor, Sav-iour, King, Let earth, let heav'n,Ho- san- na sing!
-*>- -#- -a- -0-
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Ho- san- na, Lord! Ho-san-na, Lord! Ho-san-nii in the high -est! A- MEN.

1
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'217 (FIRST TUNE) Beverly
+J I 8. 7. 8. 8. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7. W. If. Monk

feu j j j j-tf=j~i i n^+-j-u i ^ i

# = 100. Thou art com-ing, () my Sav- iour! Thou art com-ing, O my King!

i h«T t r r ir-f-f-fi p f r ^f^^
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|

J j J
Efei

crl I I

In Thy beau - ty all re-splend-ent, In Thy glo - ry

i. cr I

|

all tran s-cend-ent;

Cr
J ^* *- -*" Cr
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Well may we re-joice and sing; Com- ing:in the ope-ningeast Her- aid brightness

CT ^

I
I

r
1

P ^mt

4.
• =<=^j= i-4-J ! J 1 J J-^irahfn

dim
slow-ly swells; Coming: O Thou glorious Priest! Hear we not Thy golden bells? Amen.

p cr
1

(ton

9arf t-rrr

m/2 Thou art coming, Thou art coming;
Wf shall meet Thee on Thy way;

We shall see Thee, wo shall know Thee,

WeshallMesaThee,weshallshowThee
i> ah our hearts could never say,

cr What an anthem that will be,

Music rapturously sweet.

Touring out our love to Thee
At Thine own all-glorious fe<'t.

m/3 Thou art coming; at Thy Table

We are witnesses for this

;

While rememb'ring hearts Thou meetest

In communion clearest, sweetest,

Earnest of our coming bliss;

Showing not Thy death alone,

cr And Thy love exceeding great,

But Thy coming, and Thy throne.

All for which we long and wait.



GEXERAL

//(''4 Thou art coming; (p) we are waiting

With a hope that cannot fail

;

Asking not the day or hour,

Rwttng on Thy word of power.

Anchored safe within the veil.

tnj Time appointed may be long,

But the vision must be sure;

Certainty shall make us strong,

Joyful patience can endure.

fo the joy to see Thee reigning.

Thee, our own beloved Lord!
Every tongue Thy Name confessing,

Worship, honour, glory, blessing

Brought to Thee with one accord;

Thee, our Master, and our Friend,

Vindicated and enthroned

;

Unto earth's remotest end
Glorified, adored, and owned

!

F. li. Ha verya I

^17 (SECOXDTUXE)

Moderalo.
8. 7. 8. 8. 7. 7. 7. 7. 7.

Advent
J. c.Knox

J= 100.Thou art coming, my Sav-iour, Thou art coming, O my King, In Thy beauty
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all - re-splendent. In Thy glo -ry all-transcendent,Wellmaywe re- Joiceand sing.
cr
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Com-ing! in the ope-ning east, Iler-ald brightness slowly swells; Coming !0 my
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GKNKRAL

( FIRST TUNE St. Peter's, Westminster
J. Turle

90, .!••- Bitsesme, theheav'ns a - dor - ing, Came with peace from realms on hi^h

;

»dffTT| : ft-fif 'f f -P—|
C [ f"fel 3*3

sus came for man's re- demption, Low-ly came on earth to die:

jL ± # ; ... J A +. . . n

^ J J |
J

Al - le hi - ia! Al - le - hi - ia! Came in deep hu - mil - i - ty.

jf. .*. J. p m
+. *-

A-MEN.

j> 2 Jesus comes again in mercy,
\V hen our hearts are bowed with care

:

er Jesus comes again In answer
To an earnest, heart-felt prayer;

i Alleluia! Alleluia!
Comes to save us from despair.

>/./.". Jesus comes to hearts rejoicing,
Brlngiug news of Bins forgiven;

Jesus conies In sounds of gladness,
Loading souls redeemed to heaven;

Alleluia! Alleluia!
Now the gate of death Is riven.

I I

vi f 4 Jesus comes In joy and sorrow,
Shares alike our hopes and fears

;

Jesus comes, whate'er befalls us.

Glads our hearts and dries our tears:

vr Alleluia! Alleluia!
mf Cheering e'en our failing years.

JfB Jesus comes on clouds triumphant.
When the heavens shall pass away;

Jesus comes again in glory

;

Let us then onr homage pay,
Alleluia! ever singing,

Till the dawn of endless day,

G. Wiring

SECOND TUNE) St. Panckas
7. 8. 7. 8. 7. it- Smart

I ime,theheav'ns a-dor- ing, Came with peaee from realms on high;

3G4
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Je - sus came for man's re-demp-tion. Low - ly came on earth to die;
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Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le-lu-ia! Came in deep hu-mil- i- ly. A-mkx.

318 (TRIED TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Atsgarth
G. F. Cohh
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# = 9f>. Je - suscarae.theheav'nsa- dor - ing, Came with peace from realms on high,
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Je - sus came for man's re-demp-tion, Low - ly came on earth to die;
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Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu -ia! Came in deep hu - rail - i - ty. A-mkn.



319 man tune

GENERAL

P.M.
Margaret

T. 1L Matthew

P
J ^z 60. Thou ditlst lea\e Thy throne and Thy king-ly crown, WhcnThou earnest to earth for me

:

mf — dim _ |

But in Z?e//</chem's home was there found no room For Thy holy JVa-tiv - i - ty.

^pgsii^ip^gp
O come to my heart, Lord Je- suslThere is room in my heart for Thee. Amen.

M
y*2 Heaven's arches rang wlien the angels Bang,

Yvoclaiming Thy royal degree;

eUm But in lowly birth didst Thou come to earth,

And in great humility.

rr O come to my heart, Lord Jesus!

There is room in my heart for Thee.

w/3 The /arc's found rest, and the birds had their nest

Li Hie shade of the forest tree;

dim But Thy couch was the sod, Thou Son of God,

In tlie desert of Galilee.

rr O come to my heart, Lord Jesus!

There is room in my heart for Thee.

mf 4 Thou earnest, Lord, with the living Word,

77/ of, should set Thy people free;

dim But with mocking KOTO, and with crown of thorn,

l>
They bore Thee to Calvary.

O come to my heart, Lord Jesus!

Thy Cross is my only plea.

Syllable* In Italia matt ba sung two to one note <>i I



GENERAL

mf 5 When the heavens shall ring, ami the angels sing

At Thy coming to victory,

Let Thy voice call me home, saying,"Yet there is room,

There is room at My side for Thee."

f And my heart shall rejoice, Lord Jesus,

Wlien Than comest and callest for me.

E. E. & Elliott

319 (8MCOOT TUNE)
P.M.

Vent

mf -
~ * * TJ ' P

J = GO. Thou didst leave Thy throne and Thy king- ly crown, When Thou eam-est to earth for

——--"
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But in Beth - lehem's home was there found no room For Thyfoun<
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w r
^
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! h s

ho -ly Na-tiv - i ty. O come to my heart, Lord Je - sus! O

1 rX -#- -J-

^ //if **^ r

rail

^m m\\£1*1-4 II ,

b
=3ci

*-t^t—*-^=ri=t=t=t^j=gjzi=3
come to myheart.Lord Je-sus! There is room in myheartfor Thee. Amen.

- —. r*immmmmmm^mmmill -
1 / /

• The quavers and ties to be used as the syllables require.
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L. M.
320

l^iiia^iiipipi

Festus
German

B=i=±

>/
1^1

# = 80. Allpraiseto Thee, e - ter - nall/Ord, Who worethe garb of flesh and blood

;

'"/. - *- - J - ._ -• * £ f

And chose a man -ger for Thy throne, While worlds on worlds were Thine a -lone. Amen.

*J4f ff fjf
m' rtif f f tf i

i

1

:
f
irp

»*/2 Once did the skies before Thee bow:

dim A virgin's arms contain Thee now

;

While angels who in Thee rejoice

Now listen for Thine infant voice.

w/4 Thou comest in the darksome night,

To make us children of the light,

To make us, in the realms divine, [shine.

Like Thine own angels, round Thee

j> 3 A little child, Thou art our Guest, w»/5 All this for us Thy love hath done;

That weary ones in Thee may rest

:

By this to Thee our love is won

;

Forlorn and lowly is Thy birth, [earth. cr For this our joyful songs we raise;

That we may rise to heaven from For this we sing Thee ceaseless praise.

3f. Luther, Tr.

Oriel
Tantum ergo

i
i 1

Q2I (FIRST TUNE)
*J 8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

9 = 88. To the Name of our sal - va - tion, Laud and hon-our let us pay,

Which for nia-nya gen - er -a -tion Hid in God

I^Pg
God's fore-knowledge lay;

1 ri.&+ + j. >

ps . • » r i'r r
r p-i F f-f-+-i r

r
f i|



GENERAL
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3 U4U^U4¥mU&=kM ::
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But with ho - ly ex - ul - ta-tion

-#- -•- -#-

1=1= Efc-B-4-

We may sing a - loud to day.

1—

T

FR-gE f=f:

A-MKN.

w»/2 Jesus is the Name we treasure; m/4 'T is the Name that whoso preacheth
Name beyond what words can tell ; dim Speaks like music to the ear;

Name of gladness, Name of pleasure, Who in prayer this Name beseecheth
Ear and heart delighting well; Sweetest comfort findeth near;

Name of sweetness, passing measure, cr Who its perfect wisdom reaeheth,
Saving us from sin and hell. Heavenly joy possesseth here.

/3 'T is the Name for adoration.
Name for songs of victory,

Name for holy meditation
In this vale of misery,

Name for joyful veneration
By the citizens on high.

mfb Therefore we in love adoring,
This most blessed Name revere

;

Holy Jesus, Thee imploring
So to write it in us here,

cr That hereafter, heavenward soaring,
Wc may sing with angels there.

TR. J. M. Xeale

321 (SECOND TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. s.

Triumph
H. J. Gauntlett

gfe =i=q=|=i=i=*

'"ft
88.

mf

I ":
I
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#=88. To the Name of our sal - va - tion, Laud and hon-our let us pay,

j- -i- * -f- Ai „
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1
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Which for ma- nya gen - er - a- tion Hid in God's fore -know-ledge lay

s
-d- -+- -•-

»->-r i

:-:

t=P

I ! I IIII 1 I J J I J
"-4 n J j=J=4=4=4=r^M-»

on We majBut with ho- ly ex - ul - ta-tion We may sing a - loud to-day. A-men.
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322 (FIBST TUNE) Innocents

, ]
I (?)

J = !K>. Con-qu'rlng kings their ti - tics take From the foes they cap -tire make:

>- ^Pigi^iii^^iipiJpi
Je -sus, by

I

no - bier deed, From the thou -sands He hath freed. A-mkn.
I

A—am—*<* B#. «^-- —«

—

f" ,f—*-

^ l "* III 1

m/2 Yes: none other Name is given w/' 3 We would gladly for that Name
Unto mortals under heaven, p Bear the cross, endure the shame:

Which can make the dead arise, cr Joyfully for Him to die,

And exalt them to the skies. Is not death but victory.

mp 4 Jesus, Who dost condescend

To be called the sinner's Friend,

cr Hear us, as to Thee we pray,

Glorying in Thy Name to-day.

Tr. J. (handler

(SECOND TUNE)

i^e zx
r

7. 7. 7. 7.

Caiunthia
FreylingkausetC* (icsangbuch

|3i p ^~

= 00. Con-qu'rins kings their ti - ties take From the foes they cap -tive make:

mf
,

.#. ^. /

—CJ.

1

Je - sus, by do-bier deed. From the thou-sanda Ho hath freed. A-mkn.



323 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

7. o. 7. 6. I).

ZOAN
W. If. Havergal

to the Lord's A (ireat Da- vid's great

ssfertfcH^

<H-rVH-4-J

To take a-waytrans-gres - sion, And rule

W-
U-t

f=»Hf- l
P f uU-|]^

////"•J He conies with succour speedy
To those who suffer wrong,

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

cr To fAve them songs for sighing,
Their darkness turn to light,

p Whose souls, condemned and dying,
Were precious in His sight.

/3 He shall come down like showers
Upon the fruitful earth,

And love, joy, hope, like flowers,
Spring in His path to birth:

m/ Before Him on the mountains
Shall peace, the herald, go

;

< r And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley How.

/4 Kings shall bow down before Him,
And gold and incense bring;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing;

mp To Him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend

;

cr His kingdom still increasing,
A kingdom without end.

//T) O'er every foe victorious
He on His throne shall rest

;

From age to age more glorious,
All-blessing and all-blest:

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove;

nis Name shall stand for ever,
His changeless Name of Loire

./. Xfontgonu p y

371



323 (SECOND TUNH

GENERAL

7. & 7. a d.
Ckuoek
J. LYuyer

B=j-J-J-LJ-
' I J I J J J J-UL

1 M -•-

• = {K). Hail to tin* I-oid's A - noint- ed, Great Da- vid's great -er

/ • ± £ +

J-
:J~
,

J J
I

J J I J
1

1
I

J
J

* f^tap-j-t— IEEEtj=lL=3f=i

Hail, in the time ap

1^; I

point- ed, His reign on earth be

.0. M- -0. .<$). _^_ ^_

gun!

?:

:fc=t

-ft*

l

a*
He comes to break op - pres - sion, To set the oap - tive free:

l

^4H-j4-^d^~dzji^
To take a - way trans- gres -sion, And rule in eq - ui - ty.

» .

A- MBIT.

;///j He comes with succour speedy fA
To thOM who sullcr wrong,

To help the poor and needy,
And bid the weak be strong;

cr To rive them songs for sighing, mp
Their darkness turn to light.

/* Whose souls, condemned and dying, <~r

Were precious in His Bight

li.- shall comedown like Bhowera // 5

Upon the fruitful earth.
And love, joy, hope, like Ihnvers,

Spring in 11 is path to birth :

inf Before Him on the mountains
shall pence, the herald,

cr And righteousness in fountains
From hill to valley llow.

Kings shall how down before II im,
And gold and incense bring;

All nations shall adore Him,
His praise all people sing;

To Him shall prayer unceasing
And daily vows ascend;

His kingdom still increasing,
A kingdom without end.

O'er every foe victorious.

He on His throne shall rest;
From age to age more glorious,
All-blessing and all-blest:

The tide of time shall never
His covenant remove

;

His Name shall stand for ever.

His changeless Name of Love.
./. Montgomery



GENERAL

C. M.
CHESTERFIELD

T. Jiaut'is
32A (FIRST TUNE)

= 100. Joy to the world ! the Lord is come : Let earth re- eeive her King: Let

^S *=*
r=t

?

NEtmrffeM
-j— -J-O.

-#- &. -^t c^r

ev - erv heart pre- pare Tlim room, And heav'nand na-tnre sing. A-MEN.

Es^ii1iil3#^|iPiipBif I

*
l r*-II^T

h-

I

m/2 Joy to the world! the Saviour reigns:

Let men their songs employ;
While fields and Hoods, rocks, hills and
Repeat the sounding joy. [plains,

mp3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,

Nor thorns infest the ground

;

He comes to make His blessings flow

Far as the curse is found.

cr 4 lie rules the world with truth and grace,

And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness,

And wonders of His love.

/. Watts

(SECOND TUNE) CM.
Nativity
H. Lahee

T* * *
= 86. Joy to the world! the Lord is come: Let earth re-ceiveher King:

i: jH^J
I I J I

u=z=i=i=± -+—*—»=xn
-\\--&-<s*-\\

MJ »J
Let ev - ery heart pre-pare Him room, And heav'nand na- ture sing. A-mi.n.

l^f-Fi—pf-f-Fr =*=r=lzt ^=ftO±1p±
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GENERAL

s. 7. s. 7.

S.VRDI8
JUHhaven

4&4 ij ; j^M i : I : HF^iH-yH

« I Light of those whosedrea -ry dwell -Ing, Bor-dera on theshadesof death,
-f«- --

azq:

Je- sus,now Thy- self re-veal -ing, Scat-ter ev-'ry cloud be-neath. A-mkn

-i 1 Rl 1 !$>—h -| r^t\< f t t f if fr ? V i -» f r fr iBr—r—

g

t^
r fr r

I i
h r

////•_' Still we wait for Thine appearing;
Life and joy Thy beams impart,

Chasing all our doubts, and cheering
Every meek and contrite heart.

/3 Show Thy power in every nation,
O Thou Prince of Peace and Love!

T~P
Give the knowledge of salvation,
Fix our hearts on things above.

;> 4 By Thine all-sufficient merit,
Every burdened soul release:

By the presence of Thy Spirit,

Guide us into perfect peace.
C. Wesley

II

II

C. M.
Mount Calvary
R. P. Stewart

ggEEEEH 1=± *

:«

ry God o£ ve - ry God,

t—

r

And ve - ry Light of Light,

z^E5t0=f=4 ;-F>^-»-»- |-»-F-*—

^

-g^z^nE^SI:gzr:l:l
P cr "II"
Whose feel this earth's dark TBI - leytrod, That so it might be bright; A-mkn.

^^m i-S:
tz=t=t II £p

p 2 < rurhopes are weak, onr fearsare strong, >nfl <> guide ns till our path is done.
Thick darkness blinds our ••. And we have reached the shore

. la the night ; Thy people long Where Thou, our everlasting Sun,
cr That Thou, their Sun, wouldst rise. Art shining evermore!

mpSAnd even now, though dull and gray,
cr The • rhtenlng fast,

And kindling to the perfect day,
That never shall be past

j, :» We wait in faith, and turn our face
cr To where the daylight springs,

nrf Till Thou shall come our gloom to chase,
With healing in Thy wings.

J. it. Xcale



92. Thou,Whose Al -might - y word Cha - os and dark - ness heard.

r» f f Mf f i c: i f f Mf h'r \
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t see-:

I cres.
I p i cres.

And took their flight ; Hear us, we hum - bly pray, And, where the

5» *—f—

i

—•- I—p
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:?-: fcl=t

i=t=izi=t=i-L
f—f- hi s

c^ fcfcSB
//

Gos- pel day Sheds not its glo-rious ray, Let there be light! A -men.

mf 2 Thou Who didst come to bring

On Thy redeeming wing

Healing and sight,

Health to the sick in mind,

Sight to the inly-blind,

a- now, to all mankind,

ff Let there be light!

m 3 Spirit of truth and love,

Life-giving, holy Dove,

Speed forth Thy flight!

cr Move on the waters' face

Bearing the lamp of grace,

And, in earth's darkest place

ff Let there be light!

f 4 Holy and blessed Three,

Glorious Trinity,

Wisdom, Love, Might;

cr Boundless as ocean's tide,

Rolling in fullest pride,

Through the world, far and wide,

ff Let there be light!

J. Marriott
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328 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

8. <•». 4. ti. U. 6. 4.

v
i ,i j J

i } f-j-ii \
i \

'i

Fiat lix
./. B. Dykes

mf\
I

Lord

mf
8

of all power and might, Fa - ther of love

mmm^mr
i
—»-
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r=i=r=)=
SEES

and lij,'ht,

II

. ^ ores > i ^ cres

Speed on Thy Word!
I

I
1

O let the Gos - pel sound All the wide

aa,. f t r
| f, \j= , for H^ppS

l III raM
1 t I -A

|
I I I

world a-round, Wher-ev- er man is found! God speed His Word! A-men\

w t
/2 Hail, blessed Jubilee!

Thine, Lord, the glory be;

Alleluia!

Thine was the mighty plan;

From Thee the -work began;

Away with praise of man !

Glory to God

!

mp 3 Lo, what embattled foes,

Stern in their hate, oppose

God's holy Word!

er One for His truth we stand,

Bl COND Ti \

Strong In His own right hand,

Firm as a martyr-band :

God shield His Word!

/4 Onward shall be our course,

Despite of fraud or force
;

God is before.

His words ere long shall run

Free as the noon-day sun;

His purpose must be done :

God bless His Word!
H. StoweU

G. 6. 4. f>. f». fi. 4.

Moscow
F. Giardini

I : ii* :; HpiHSi^i^i
mf

J_92. Lord of all power and

mf

gs§
»

3

might, Pa ther of love

f=t=p
=^—

and light,

t-?-
F-



GENERAL

i —1—1 ±^rj_|_J f> =p| I l-=j=q

1 on Thy Word:

F):g l -f—-f^
T

let the (Jos - pel sound All the wide

=*= . # —i-i-g-
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•

gn^ii si

world a-round, Wher-ev-er man is found! Cod speed His Word! A - mkn.

$&=£=&=*= BS
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siM
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Fw=m
6. 6. 6. 6.

St. Cecilia
Z. ft ffayne

m *

8(3. Thy king-dom come, God Thy rule,

*=aHPH
O Christ, be - gin!

&; ;=* ;2_!

1i^JEf

1 j-J s^iiE^
r

Break with Thin© i - ron rod The tyr - an - nies of

mi

9t§
^r__*

t—r i i*

sin! A-mex.

-<9-

-- -5>— II

Wi/' 2 Where is Thy reign of peace,

And purity, and love?

When shall all hatred cease,

As in the realms above?

cr 4 We pray Thee, Lord, arise,

/And come in Thy great might;

Revive our longing eyes,

p Which languish for Thy sight.

p 3 When comes the promised time mf 5 O'er heathen lands afar

That war shall be no more, Thick darkness bruodeth yet:

Oppression, lust, anc "rime Ari<e, morning Star,

Shall flee Thy face before? Arise, aud never set.

4 /.. /A
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im
GENERAL

G. a 6. <>. 8. 8.

^m
90. Blow ye the tram - pet, blow! The

' t -
-

ClIRISTCHURCH
C. Steyjall

i

^ddR =T"IS

"^ -g- *
glad - ly sol

W -̂*r
emn sound;

riEEEt ^>

Let all the tions know, To earth's re - mot

^m
est bound.

-̂&— 4=5

t ^r r r f r r t * " *
f-
*

The year of ju - bi - lee is come; Re-turn, ye ransomed sin - ners, home! A -men.

i v- j i
|

:±3 mmmmn
m/ 2 Jesus, our great High-Priest,

jt? Hath full atonement made;

Ye weary spirits, rest!

Ye mournful souls be glad!

cr The year of Jubilee is come;

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home!

/ 3 Extol the Lamb of God!

The all-atoning Lamb:

Redemption by His Blood

Through all the world proclaim!

The year of Jubilee is come;

cr Return, ye ransomed sinners, home]

C. U't shy
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. I).

St.Georgk's Windsor
G. -I. Elvey

g N—

I
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1 1 . 1 \— .'-ri 1
1 .

mf
= «m>. Watchman, tell us of the night, What its signs of prom-ise are.

Traveller.o'er yon moim-tain's height, See that glo - ry - beam-ing Star,
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If. Z5>
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Watch-man,does its heau-teous ray

1,lf
.

I h

9»

Aught of joy or hope fore -tell'.'

ry» j- * ] 1
1
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1
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Traveller, yes ; it brings the day, From-ised day of Is - ra - el. A -men.

I

:•: ± J. _jl ^z. _#. +. +.

*& XI

r:
\ t 1 la

r i

.
i- j.

:E=Lr—

I

E= 8S8
»*/* 2 Watchman, tell us of the night

;

Higher yet that Star ascends.

Traveller, blessedness and light,

p Peace and truth its course por-

tends.

mf Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them
birth ?

Traveller, ages are its own;

See, it bursts o'er all the earth.

mf 3 AVatchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller, darkness takes its

flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

]> Watchman, let Thy wanderings

cease

;

cr Hie Thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller, lo! the Prince of Peace,

Lo! the Son of God is come.

J. llowring
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. I).

Watchman
L. Mason

3=i-=tt-

m/P V "g—*T®
—*~~*^ *—•—3—* *—•—*:

sss 104.Watchman, tell us of the night, What its signs of prom - ise are.

^M p f~f MP ikyf=E=M=m?—

f
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I
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Traveller, o'er yon moun-tain's height, See
I

that glo - ry-beam-ing Star.

mf
Watch -man,does

mf

mg
its heau-teous ray

9 25^r- ^ » Z? *p ^& lj_ <p • 25^25^

I I

Traveller, yes; it brings the day, Prom-ised day

cr'_ - I

Is

r
ra - el. A-ME.V.

$ls^E^ N r if i
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?///' 2 Watchman, tell oa of the night;

Higher yet that Star ascends.

Traveller, ble88edne8S and light,

p Peace and truth its course por-

tends.

mf Watchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them

birth?

Trareller, ages are its own;

,
it bants o'er all the earth.

mfZ Watchman, tell us of the night,

For the morning seems to dawn.

Traveller, darkuess takes its

flight;

Doubt and terror are withdrawn.

p Watchman, let Thy wanderings

cease;

cr Hie Thee to thy quiet home.

Traveller, lo! the Prince of Peace,

Lo! the Sou of God is come.

J. Bouriwj
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= ss. Cod of mer-oy, God of grace, Show the brightness of Thy face;
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Shine up on us, Sav-iour, shine, Fill Thy Church with light di - vine;

1
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And Thy sav - ing health ex - tend Un - to earth's re - mot- est end. A-mex.
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/2 Let the people praise Thee, Lord;

Be by all that live adored;

ff Let the nations shout and sing

Glory to their Saviour King;

p At Thy feet their tribute pay,

mf And Thy holy will obey.

fUliilil]=f='

/3 Let the people praise Thee, Lord;

Earth shall then her fruits afford;

God to man His blessing give,

Man to God devoted live;

All below, and all above.

One in joy, and light, and love.

II. F. Lift.
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333 ( FTK8T TUNE
I

S. M.
Lyte

J. intkcs

Ifiii^ip^Jp^pill
•Hi. Par from my heav'n - \y

mp & . .

—«-
-+

home, P'ar from my P'a - ther's breast,

3=^
Faint-ing I cry

I

blest Spir-it, come, Andspeedme to my rest. A-mkn.

i I

p 2 My spirit homeward turns, cr 3 To thee, to thee I press,

And fain would thither flee; p A dark and toilsome road;

My heart, O Sion, droops and yearns. When shall I pass the wilderness,

When I remember thee. And reach the saints' abode.

m/4 God of my life, be near :

On Thee my hopes I cast

:

O guide me through the desert here.

And bring me home at last

!

//. F. Lyte,
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# = 100. My soul with pa- tience waits For Thee, the liv - ing Lord:
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My hopes are on Thy prom-ise built, Thy nev - er - fail- ing Word. Amen.
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?;?/2 My longing eyes look out mf3 Let Israel trust in God;
For Thy enlivening ray, No bounds His mercy knows;

More duly than the morning watch The plenteous source aud spring from

To spy the dawning day. Eternal succour flows; [whence

mf 4 Whose friendly streams to us

Supplies in want convey;

A healing spring, a spring to cleanse

And wash our guilt away.

Tate and Brady
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# = 88. My soul with pa- tience waits For Thee, the liv- ing Lord;
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My hopes are on Thy prom-ise built, Thy nev - er -fail -ing Word. Amen.
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HOLLINOSIDE

J. B. Dykes
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80. Je - su, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly,
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I II
While the near-er -vva - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high;

f-\l-±
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Hide me, my Sav - iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past;

I

-
, p-t f I f. f C I

fro ' T I
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Safe in- to the ha - ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last. A-mkx.

piglEi^^lpfipgfipiCiil
///y/ 2 Other refuge have I none, i

Bangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, all! leave me not alone,

Still rapport and comfort me:

cr All my trust on Thee is stayed;

All my help from Thee I bring;

p Cover my defenceless head

With the shadow of Thy win--.

»>/ 3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cleanse from every sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within:

cr Thou of life the fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee:

/Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.

(\ Wesley
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While the near - ex wa - ters roll, "While the tem - pest still is high
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Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide,
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the storm of life be past
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mp 2 Other refuge have I Done,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, ah! leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me:

cr All my trust on Thee is stayed;

All my help from Thee I bring;

p CY-ver my defenceless head

With the .shadow of Thy wing.

mf 3 Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cleanse from every sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Mak<- and keep me pure within:

cr Thou of life the fountain art.

Freely let me take of Thee:

Spring Thou up within my heart,

Rise to all eternity.
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While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high
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Hide me, O my Sav - iour, hide, Till the storm of life be past;
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Safe
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in - to the ha - ven guide, re-ceivemy soul at last! A-mkx.
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mp 2 ( Mlicr refuge hare 1 none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

I . ave, ah! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me:

er All my trust ou Thee is staved;

All my helj. from Thee I briug;

p ( lover my defeuceless head

With the shadow of Thy « hur.

mfZ Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to cleanse from every sin;

Lei the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within:

er Thou of Life the fountain art,

Freely let nic take of Thee:

f Spring Thou up within my heart,

RiS€ to all eternity.

c. Wedty
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Let me hide my - self in Thee;
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Let the wa
dim -
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ter and the blood, From Thy side, a heal-ing flood,
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Be of sin the dou - ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure. A-men.

saas^a 1 3=F
f=

>-F F

-*=-*-m
p~2 Should my tears for ever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know,

All for sin could not atone,

cr Thou must save, and Thou alone;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy Cross I cling.

pp 3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

cr When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

77?/ Rock of Ages, cleft for me,

p Let me hide myself in Thee.

A. m. To/Xa&v •/. Cotteritt
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy side, a heal -ing flood,
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Be of sin the don - hie cure. Save from wrath,and make me pure. A-mkx.

cr f! m -

g:

jo 2 Should my tears for ever flow,

Should my zeal no languor know,

All for sin could not atone,

cr Thou must save, and Thou alone;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy Cross I cling.

}yp 3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

cr When I rise to worlds unknown,

And behold Thee on Thy throne,

mfRock of Alts, cleft for me,

p Let roe bide myself Id Thee.

i. i/. Toplady: J. OotUriU
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Let me hide my - self in Thee!
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy side, a heal - ing Hood,
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Be of sin the dou -ble cure, Save from wrath and make me pure. A-men.
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/> 2 Should my tears for ever How,

Should my zeal no languor know,
All for sin could not atone,

cr Thou must save, and Thou alone;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to Thy Cross I cling.

pp 3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When mine eyelids close in death,

cr When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold Thee on Thy throne,

m/Rock of Aires, cleft for me,

p Let me hide myself in Thee.

A. M. TopUuhi ./. CotUrta
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St. Peter
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•=88. O help us, Lord ; each hour of need Thy heaven- ly suc-eour give:

mf . M J -m^ =F
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us in tho't, in word, and deed,Each hour on earth we live! A-men.

^-f—^^ , p » . ft ,

Mr C C :>*jfml-flL l
j» p magi

p 2 O help us, when our spirits cry

With contrite anguish sore

;

And when our hearts are cold and dry,

help us, Lord, the more

!

m/3 O help us through the prayer of faith

More firmly to believe!

338

cr For still the more the servant hath.

The more shall he receive.

w/4 help us, Saviour, from on high:

We have no help but Thee.

cr O help us so to live and die

As Thine in heaven to be

!

//. H. Milman

CM.
St. Marguerite

K. C. Walker
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# =80. O Gra-cious God, in Whom I

mf
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live, My fee - ble ef - forts aid
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&
Help me to watch, and pray, and strive, Tho' trembling and a-fraid. A-mf.x.

*frfof f
f
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f
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rr'2 Increase my faith, inerease my hope,

When foes and fears prevail

;

And bear my tainting spirit up.

Or won my strength will fail.

p 8 Whene'er temptations bright my heart,

or lore my teat aside,

390

cr My God, Thy powerful aid impart,

My Guardian and my Guide.

?w/4 O keep me In Thy heavenly way.

And bid the tempter ilee;

And let me never, never stray

From happiness and Thee.
A. Steele
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#= 88.0 Thou to Whose all- search-tag sight The dark-ness shin-eth as the light,
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Search,provemy heart; it pants for Thee; burst these bonds,and set it free! A-men.

s :>

F
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I I I

?h/2 Wash out its stains, refine its dross,

Nail ray affections to the Cross

;

Hallow each thought ; let all within

Be clean, as Thou, my Lord, art clean.

p 3 If in thisdarksome wild I stray,

cr Be Thou my Light, be Thou my Way

;

/ No foes, no violence I fear,

No harm, while Thou, my God, art near.

FPFI
i-r

)> 4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow,

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
cr Jesu, Thy timely aid impart,

And raise my head, and cheer my heart.

m/5 Saviour, where'er Thy steps I see,

Dauntless, untired, I follow Thee:
O let Thy hand support me still,

And lead me to Thy holy hill

!

X. L. Zinzendorf: Tk. /. Wesley

(SECOND TUNE)
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Angels
O. Gibbons
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= 94.0 Thou to Whose all - searching sight The dark-ness shin-eth as the light,
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Search.prove my heart; it pants for Thee ;0 burst these bonds,and set it free. A-MEN.
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Je - su, plead for
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"When Thou see'st me wav
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er, With a look re
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?»/2 With forbidden pleasures
Would this vain world charm;

Or its sordid treasures
Spread to "u»>rk me harm;

p Bring to my remembrance
Sad Gethsemane,

pp Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crowned Calvary.

p 8 Should Thy ne rev send me
Borrow, toll, and woe

;

Or should pain attend me
On my path below;

392

cr Grant that I may never
Fail Thy hand to see;

Grant that I may ever

p Cast my care on Thee.

pp 4 When my last hour cometh.
Fraught with strife and pain.

When my dust returneth

To the dust again ;

cr On Thy truth relying,

Through that mortal strife,

p Jesu. take me, dying,
cr To eternal li fe.

Montgomery: M'. /'. Button, and O, Thrino
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St. Mary Maodalene
J. Ii. Dykes
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look re
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call,
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Xor for fear or fa vour

jOSI

Suf - fer me to

^ :2d:
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p-r
m/2 With forbidden pleasures

Would this vain world charm
Or its sordid treasures

Spread to work me harm

;

p Brinir to my remembrance
Sad Gethsemane,

pp Or, in darker semblance,
Cross-crowned Calvary.

p 3 Should Thy merey send me
Sorrow, toil, and woe;

Or should pain attend me
On my path below

;

r

fall. A -MEN.

I

cr Grant that I may never
Fall Thy hand to see

;

Grant that I may ever
p Cast my care on Thee.

Mm

pp i When my last hour cometh,
Fraught with strife and pain,

When my dust returneth
To the dust again

;

cr On Thy truth relying,
Through that mortal strife,

p Jesu, take me, dying,
cr To eternal life.

J. Mcntffomhy: w. r. Button, O. Thrtna
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# = c,:;. .Jr - >u>. in v Sav - iour, look on me, For I amwea- ry and op-prest;m : fffif r u\\\y\tm
I come to cast my - self
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on
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Thee: Thou art

P
my

acr-

Kest.

//(./"J Look down on me, for I am weak

;

I feel the toilsome journey's length

:

'•/• Thin*' aid omnipotent I seek:

Thou art my Strength.

// 3 I am bewildered on my way,

Dark and tempestuous is the night;

' /• send Thou forth some cheering ray!

Thou art my Tight.

if, II

A-MKN.

mm
I

I

p 4 When Satan flings his fiery darts,

I look to Thee ; (cr) my terrors cease

;

Thy Cross a hiding-place imparts:

p Thou art my Peace.

p 5 Standing alone on Jordan's brink,

In that tremendous, latest strife,

Thou wilt not suffer me to sink :

/ Thou art my Life.

///./' 6 Thou wilt my every want supply,

E'en to the end, whate'er befall

;

Through life, in death, eternally,

/ Thou art my All.
C. Elliott

(SECOND TUNE) SOUTHTORT
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» = S0. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian- gold, Art thou sore dis-trest?
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"Come to Me," saith One, " and oom-ing, Be at

-su-

rest. A-MEN.

P isi
»»/ 2 Hath He marks to lead me to Him,

If Hebe my guide?

p "In His feet and hands are wound-
And His side." [prints,

//'/ ;^ Is there diadem, as monarch,
That His brow adorns'.'

"Yea, a crown, in very surety,

p But of thorns."

W 4 If I find Him, if I follow,

What His guerdon here?

p " Many a sorrow, many a labour,

Many a tear."

>///."> If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?

cr " Sorrow vanquished, labour ended,

Jordan past."

>w<; If I ask Him to receive me,

Will He say me nay?
cr " Xot till earth, and not till heaven

Pass away."

tufl Finding, following, keeping, struggling,

Is He sure to bless?

cr Saints, apostles, prophets, martyrs,

Answer, " Yes."

(SECOND TUNE) 8. o. 8. 3.

J. M. Neale
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Come to Me," saith One, "and com -lug, Be at rest.
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Ye liv - ing wa - ters, burst Out of the Rock for me.
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A-MKN.

E-f wry
/> 2 Thou bruised and broken Bread, /> 4 Rough paths my feet have trod,

My life-long wants supply; Siuce first their course be^an;
As living souls are fed, Feed me, Thou Bread of God;

feed me, or I die! Help me, Thou Son of Man.

mf 3 Thou true life-giving Vine, p 5 For still the desert lies

Let me Thy sweetness prove; My thirsting soul before;

Renew my life with Thine, cr living waters, rise

Refresh my soul with love. Within me evermore!

J. S. B. Morisell
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Thee.
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God, to Thee, Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to

dim f*\ _m_ '—

^

A - MEN.

Of . .

p 2 Though like a -wanderer,

Weary and lone,

Darkness conies over me,

My rest a stone;

cr Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.

m/3 There let my way appear
Steps unto heaven

;

All that Thou sendest me
In mercy given;

Angels to beckon me
cr Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.

344 (SECOND TUNE)

mfi Then with my waking thoughts
Bright with Thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs,

Altars I'll raise;

So by my woes to be
cr Nearer, my God, to Thee,
dim Nearer to Thee.

/5 Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be
Nearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Nearer to Thee.
S. Adams

Kedrox
A. B. Sjrratt
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p 2 Though like a wanderer,
Weary and lone,

Darkness conies over me,
My rest a stone;

cr Yet in my dreams I 'd be
Xearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Xearer to Thee.

rn/3 There let my way appeal
Steps QntO heaven ;

All that Thotl snidest me
In mercy given

;

Angela to beckon me
Cf Nearer, my Cod, to Thee,
ilhn Xearer to Thee.

in/ 4 Then with my waking thoughts

Bright with Thy praise,

( hit of my stony griefs

Altars I '11 raise;

So by my woes to be

cr Xearer, my God, to Thee,

dim Xearer to Thee.

/5 Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I 11 y,

Still all my song shall be

Xearer, my God, to Thee,

• Viiii Xearer to Thee.

S. Adams



GENERAL

^^1P: z • '

-0 <S>-

Sav - Lour di

^ ^
vine! Now hear me while I pray

g

Take all my

—f—

1
*=•:

B̂ S t=t t=f

i^^g^i^islli^iPSiB
guilt a - way ;

i

let me from this day Be whol iy

g
Thine. A-mex.

-6>-

mm££=§B-t
*=*

t=t
* • ?

Wipe sorrow's tears away;

jp Nor let me ever stray

From Thee aside!

mf 2 May Thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart,

My teal inspire;

// As Thou hast died for me,

cr .nay my love to Thee
4 whcn endg ,.

fe
,
g transient d

Pare, warm and changeless be, when death,
g c0 ,d „ stream

A living fire.

/? 3 While life's dark maze I tread,

And Griefs around me spread,

cr Be Thou my Guide;

mf Bid darkness turn to day;

Shall o'er me roll;

cr Blest Saviour, then in love,

Fear and distrust remove;

mf bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul!

R. Palmer

345 (SECOND TUNE
|

6. 6. 4. (i. R 6. 4.

St. Ambrose
W. II. Monk

80. My faith looks np to Thee,Thou Lamb of Calva - ry, Sav - ioar di -vine ! Now hear me while I

*);

[

"
I cr

pray, Take all mv guilt a - wav,

I

Wmmm
-*

B & £=&2
cr

r—

r

^

let me from this day Be whol-ly Thine ! A-mkn.

g=| l 1 1

*Jfc-

r^S
f*2_

3<J9
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KIKST TUNE)

GENERAL

C. M.
Mount Calvary
R. P. Stewart

<so. Lord, as to Thy dear Cross we flee, And plead to be for - given,

k-=TVrT^-tH-rL
r-

t r*

&*=
A i J i |J - J J+J I J 1 M 4rihNll

I I

So let Thy life our pat - tern be, And form our souls for heaven. A -men.

^? j£- *£
:« ^=Z=*j=tfrH^^p !* •

1 1 r & =fl

m^2 Help us, through good report and ill, ;> 4 If joy shall at Thy bidding fly,

( >ur daily cress to bear

;

Like Thee, to do our Father's will,

p Our brethren's grief to share.

//</;* Let grace our selfishness expel,

Our earthliness reline;

rr And kindness in our bosoms dwell,

As free and true as Thine.

And grief's dark day come on,

We in our turn would meekly cry,

)>p "Father, Thy will be done."

in/:) Kept peaceful in the midst of strife,

Forgiving and forgiven,

cr may we lead the pilgrim's life,

And follow Thee to heaven

!

J. H . Gurney

I SECOND TUNE)

m
Lambeth

C. M. S. Webbe (?)

4J- 1 1: r\ J . I J J-J4T~~J 1 J=^
= 88. Lord,as to Thy dear Cross we flee, And plead to

m/j. i. 1 4. _ _ 1

be for - giv'n,

_£2_ I?-" -42-.

m '<

* ^m ?=m^m ;

i

«
So let Thy lif«- OUT pat -tern DO, And form our souls for heaven. A-mkx.

j. j »

4= .11
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Itrsesl- 4 only

mp
| [/

= 74. Sin - ful, sigh - lug to

1>IP
1 h |

GENERAL

Clarence
A. S. Sullivan

rn j, ; J J 1.J J^gi^=t=t=t= iPH
be blest; Bound, and long- ing to be free:

•)'-(
-h i F-

-<=• i=t $
-<2

-K?

Wear - y, wait - ing for my

9i§ii«EEI m
rest

-*22

P
God be mer ful to

m H P st—

I

lEEBEElEEEEEi

mp 2 Goodness I have none to plead,

Sinfulness in all I see,

I can only bring my need;

p God be merciful to me.

mp 3 Broken heart and downcast eyes

i—

r

Yet Thou canst interpret sighs:

p God be merciful to me.

mp 4 From this sinful heart of mine

To Thy bosom I would flee:

I am not mv own but Thine:

Dare not lift themselves to Thee; p God be merciful to me.

m
Verses 5 and 6 only

m
mf

t==S=J=*
# = 84. 5. There is One be - side

m

the throne,

l^-~ t- 4 • 4. 4 m r*-)•>*> 9 ' 9 3 9 p v sy

-
1 • 1

'LI 1
1

And my on - ly hopeandplea

—£2-.4 9 4 4 4

i I r ii F -5>—

ilg l>—*—*—

*

J=F
IHIBat=

Are in Him,and Him a - lone

—J-

§giS=5
God be mer - ci - ful to me. A-MKX

B II f f Fif-fHHr

?h/*G He my cause will undertake,

My interpreter will be;

cv He's my all; and for His sake

jj God be merciful to me.

J. S. B. Monsell

401
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GENERAL

Redhead, 47
/.'. Redhead

1
72. When our heads axe bowed with woe

nip

tears o'er-flow,"When our hit

1

r a 1
* f frgr-f

"
liijiOT^P

Ma - ry, hear! A-mi;.\\

p 2 Thou our throbbing flesh hast worn,
Then our mortal griefs hast home,
Thou hast shcil the human tear;
Jesu, Sou of Mary hear!

pj] 3 When the solemn death-hell tolls

For our own departing souls.

When our final doom is near,
Jesu, Son of Mary, hear!

p 4 Thou hast bowed the dying head,
Thou the hlood of life hast shed,

349

r :
Thou hast filled a mortal bier

:

Jesu, Son of Mary, hear!

5 When the heart is sad within
With the thought of all its sin.

When the spirit shrinks with fear.

Jesu, Son of Mary, hear!

]> 6 Thou the shame, the grief, hast known,
Though the sins were not Thine own;
Thou hast deigned their load to hear;
Jesu, Son of Mary, hear

!

//. //. Mil,nan

Denham
Dcnh'i m's Psalter

ll

p 2 < >ut of the deep I cry.

The v» oeful deep of sin,

( >f evil dour ill daj 8 gone b\ .

< >f evil now w Ithin.

p 3 Out of the deep I fear,

An<l dread of coining Bhame.

Cr From morning watch till night is near
1 plead the preeiOUS Nam* 1

.

n f 1 Lord, there is mercy now,
\ s ever was, with Thee

;

Before Thy throne of grace 1 bon
;

p Be merciful to me
//. W. linker
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GENERAL

8. 7. 4. 7.

St. RAPHABL
E. ./. Hopkins

- J J—if—•-LJ—#

—
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mf-+ •* II

1==i•=*
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# = 80. Je-su, Lord of life and glo - ry, Bend from heav'n Thy gra-cious ear:

™f m m I

»j>.m * » • C |C [ r f |
C [ f C [fMd^l

fcr
fcfcr* i-gS:

-fc

• ^
While our wait - ing souls a- dore Thee, Friend of help-less sin -ners, hear:

±±± =t=
i 0-

*==t
i

*=*:
t»=H:

EHH
r-.r i i
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y> 2 From the depths of nature's blindness, 777/4 When the world around is smiling,

From the hardening power of sin, In the time of wealth and ease,

From all malice and unkindness, Earthly joys our hearts beguiling,

From the pride that lurks within, In the day of health and peace,

By Thy mercy, p By Thy mercy,

deliver us, good Lord. deliver us, good Lord.

j> 3 When temptation sorely presses,

In the day of Satan's power,

In our times of deep distresses,

In each dark and trying hour,

By Thy mercy.

O deliver us, good Lord.

p 5 In the weary hours of sickness,

In the times of grief and pain.

When we feel our mortal weakness.

When all human help is vain.

By Thy mercy,

O deliver us, good Lord.

pp G In the solemn hour of dying,

In the awful judgment day,

cr May our souls, on Thee relying,

Find Thee still our hope and stay:

p By Thy merry,

O deliver us, good Lord.
J. J. Cummins
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GENERAL
S. M.

St. Bkidk
H. Howard

wi^m =£=

^= 80. Have mer - cv, Lord, on

I

£*E
' *

* H

me,

^2

As Thou wert ev - er kind;

Ipf t=F

^^i^^p^^^pip
Lot me, op-press'd with loads

§5*U4
of guilt, Thy wont-edmer-cy

-fi-

fing. A-MKX.

F=t &p^p@H
p -j Wash off ray foul offense,

And cleanse me from my sin;
For I confess my crime, and see
How great my guilt has heen.

wtfZ Against Thee, Lord, alone,
And only in Thy Bight, [demned,

Have I transgressed ; and. though con-
Must own Thy judgment right.

p 4 Blot out my crying sins.

Nor me In anger view:

cr Create In me a heart that 's clean,
An upright mind renew.

?/*/."> Withdraw not Thou Thy help,
Xor cast me from Thy sight

;

Nor let Thy Holy Spirit take
His everlasting (light,

m/ 6 The joy Thy favour gives
Let me, Lord, regain ;

cr And Thy free Spirit's firm support
My fainting soul sustain.

Tate and Brady

352
S. M.

Olmttti
Arr. by L. Maatm

45
-

p

d-
t=t

=±

^l~a!ig=gi§l
# = 80. In mer-cy, not wrath Re - buke me, gra - cious God!

f

'mmmmEz

Pg
Lest, if Thy whole dis- pleas-ure rise I sink be-neatliThy rod. Am Elf.

iii r~ r^ * >

inf'2 Touched by Thy quickening power, mf A (> come, ere life expire;
v My load of guilt I feel : Send dow n Thy power to save :

I'h.' wounds Thy Spirit hath unclosed, For who shall Bins Thy Name in death,
O let that Spirit heal. Or praise Thee in the grave

P

p :t In trouble and to gloom, rn/d Why should I doubt Thy grace,
Must I for ev<-r mourn'.' Or yield to dread despair'.'

And wilt Thou not at length, <» God, Cf Thou wilt fulfil Thy promised word,
In pitying love return'.' And grant me all my prayer.

J. Sewtcn
404
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GENERAL

L. M.
Hamm kg

Arr. by I.. MaSOU

inf

90. My God, per- in it me not to be A strau-ger to my -self and Thee:

mfi^!^
L -<9- -<S>- -&- -#
5 1

1 F_ fc

F=fc*|i^^^fe--F^^SfeBIII
a thou - sand tho'fes I rove, For- get-ful ofmy high-est love. Amen.

t^-*t
*=F

^=p

j> 2 Why should my passions mix with earth, ?/t/3 Call me away from flesh and sense

;

And thus debase my heavenly birth ?

Why should I cleave to things below,
And all my purest joys forego?

Thy throne, And our

cr Thy grace, O Lord, can draw me thence

:

I would obey the voice divine,
And all inferior joys resign.

/. Watts

Martyrdom
H. Wilson

0-M-.L.& m—\—J —4—L^ —V-& #— L_-

^

Lei

con

I

fes- sions pour,

£
p=r

*
,:p I

j I j I j-J flfl=#3Tfg7f^fl

feel the sins we own, And hate

p 2 Our broken spirits, pitying, see;
True penitence impart;

cr And let a kindling glance from Thee
Beam hope upon the heart.

what we de- plore.

j& -

=
F*JFttf

i i
'

i
* i

And not a thought our bosoms share
Which is not wholly Thine.

inf 4 Let faith each weak petition fill,

cr And waft it to the skies,

inf '6 When we disclose our wants in prayer, And teach our hearts 't is goodness still

May we our wills resign
;

That grants it, or denies.

J. i). Carlyle
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GEXERAL

D.
Ramotii

./. n. Calkin

pSjWi^: fTWTT^ } f
i

. . . =s=k

BftT - ioor,Whom ] fain would love, Je - sus, cru - ci - fied for me,

afc=}

Fix

i=±
:. *

=t

:£r=l=,I.

my rov - ing heart a - bove, Draw me near - er
T*-r
un - to Thee.

I>M
!

\>\ PTt r i? F[ fiff-P

cres
Thee to praise and Thee to know Make the joy of saints be - low:

fAArf \-H--
*-£-*VL*

£-

1—

r

I;

J JE^
Thee to see and Thee to

V *
m -*—? ^ii

dim
love Make thebliss of saints a- bove.

406

V I I 1 I

mf 2 Lord, it is n<»t life to live,

If Thy presence Thou deny:

Lord, if Thou Thy presence give,

'T Lb do longer death to die,

er Source and (Jiver of rep'

Only from Thy love it floi

Peace and happiness are Thine,

Mine thev are, if Thou art mine.

A. M. Tuplady

3
A-MKN.



GENERAL

356 I FIB8T TUNE
1

Voices in unison

HoI.Y t KOSS
J. E. M est

ss \

• = 80. Heal me,

P
O my Sav heal; Heal me as

"*

m^: ->- ¥ p=^
2

s

,

I

&

^
siipjpli -ant kneel; Ileal me.

:->

^=i=f
j-fe"

I

and

I

fr%T. Ppipp
my par - don seal.

Shi

A - MEN.

?•
±U m$

r_
1

f-
1 11

p 2 Fresh the wounds that sin hath made ; nif-i Thou the true Physician art

;

Hear the prayers I oft have prayed, Thou, O Christ, canst health impart,

cr And in mercy send me aid. Binding up the bleeding heart.

p 3 Helpless, none can help me now

;

Cheerless, none can cheer but Thou

;

Suppliant, Lord, to Thee I bow.

p 5 Other comforters are gone

;

cr Thou canst heal, and Thou alone,

Thou for all my sin atone.

m/6 Heal me, then, my Saviour, heal;

Heal me, as I suppliant kneel

;

p To Thy mercy I appeal.
G. Thring

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 7. 7.

Day of Grace
J. W. Elliott

EfcBEJ d=: mm
# = 80. Heal

P
me, my Sav lour,

—•—
heal

—19-

Ileal me

m :«

=fc=*=W m7
fc=j=fr=feg4z*:

T
nm

sup-pliant kneel; Heal me, and my par

E*^FPrrr
P

don seal. A-men.

-^—^7—1mm
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GENERAL

357 <
KIHST TONE)

7. 6. 7. 6. D.

STiEE - J J U E^ g
mp #" # *

I

<) Je - su, Thou art stand -ing Out- side the fast-closed door,

mp^ —==t: I _\X= \ 1:

*. 3»-

E £=
F

-H-H fr^gi
i

In low - ly pa - tience wait - ing

\=t

III'
To pass the thresh- old o'er:

(—, J. ^

cr

Shame on

cr

us, Chris- tian bro- thers, His Name and sign who bear;

¥ T T tf: T *

^c^^^E^*E^EE^mH=i=H M
**

5

iii *> •- * * j -*• **ill

O shame, thrice shame up - on us, To keep Him stand-ing there! Amen.

'>» ;V- -*=? ific i p
f

i ri pni
p 2 O Jean, Thou art knocking:

Ami lol that hand is scarred,

Ami thorns Thy brow encircle,

Ami tears Thy lace have marred:

cr love thai passeth knowledge,
So patiently to wail

!

/' o tin that hath no < qnal,

fas1 to bar the gate!

MM

I I

p 3 O Jesu, Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

" I died for yon, My children.

cr And will ye treat Me so?"

mf () Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us nevermore.

>r. "'. How



357 SECOND TUNE)

GENEliAL

7. I.. 7. ("». I).

L ix tfCXDl
A. S. Sullivan

mp

^ =1

x:^:

O Je - su, Thou art stand- ing Out - side the fast-closed door,

»j.iTg i P fig j'ir r i f i e r *
&3&l

I2=d: I 1^1 J—J , I d—J_£rcrj:

[J j j J lrj-JE|Ei=g I .,: j^
Iu low - ly pa - tience wait - ing To pass the thresh-old o'er

:

^fe 1^ =^F=t==F
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i I

Shame on us Chris-tian broth - ers

n i Jz^za&=$=&=$ -ggr

9*2
L2:

-2- z*- Vj -*- V;

His Name and sign who bear
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, J3
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atrf:
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r

^1
1—n J nu i i j 1 1 j

29 lit II£> ^
I

shame, thrice shame up -on us, To keep Ilimstand-ing there! A-MKN

frj, C I P *' i V\l f- 1=*

/? 2 Jesu, Thou art knocking:

And lo! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marred:

cr love that passeth knowledge,

So patiently to wait!

p sin that hath no equal,

So fast to bur the gate!

gii:?:ll

j» 3 Jesu, Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

" I died for you, My children,

cr And will ye treat Me so? "

Lord, with shame and sorrow

We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter,

And leave us nevermore.

W. W. now
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GENERAL

357 I
TIIIIM) TUNE

7. 6 (i. I).

Anfield
(?)

Eil
# = 82. 1

1

I
-ii. Thou art stand- Ing Out -side the fast-closed door.

*T*W f T fl p flfllt't t f l

-«-=
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Shame on us, Chris - tian bro

cr I N J-I

li •-

thers His Xanie and sign who hear;

9"FF n-r f p i-e
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*
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i

To keep Elm stand-ing there! A-MBN.

it iii r

p j < ) Jesu, Thou art knocking:

And 1<>! that hand is scarred,

And thorns Thy brow encircle,

And tears Thy face have marred:

Cr <) love that passeth knowledge,

So patiently to wait!

p ( ) Bin that hath no equal,

So fast to bar the gate!

no

I

p 3 O Jesu, Thou art pleading

In accents meek and low,

"I died for you. My children,

cr And will ye treat Mo so 7 "

mf Lord, with shame and Borrow

We open now the door:

Dear Saviour, enter, enter.

Anil leave us lievermoiv.

W. ic. How



QCO FIRST TUNE

May be sung in unison.

GENERAL

5. 7. 8. 7. I).

St. Polycarp
./. Barnby

*^^F=* m
<•<• =J =* t • 3=*

# =80. Je-sus, I my cross have tak -en,

#-^-r-g:

All to leave, and fol-low Tine

^:v(
1=F

-•— i S ?i
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• m i

mn-ttu-i j. >m
Des- ti - tntp. de -spised, for- sak - en, Thou, from hence,my

P-«- |. X a a . • . cr

all shalt be

') :

v *r* i
f f

I
f f [ IVfTfW

Slower.

i/F f -i- + -W- -^- -^ -+ * ?r- m . • t*> -

in

Per - ish ev - ery fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought,or hoped, or known

^~ZJI m u—
*=* i

i

f

•—Mczf:
cr

Yet how rich

=t
*—

iEEEEfc II

my con - di tion ! God and heav'n are still my own A-MKN.

$£ # *=tt
f Titf r-*

s ^ !
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p 2 Man may trouble and distress me,
' T will but drive me to Thy breast

,

Life with trials hard may press me,

Eeayen will bring me sweeter rest.

mf ' t is not in grief to harm me,

While Thy love is left to me:
O 't were not in joy to charm me,

Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

w/3 Take, my soul, thy full salvation :

cr Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear

:

I RC If e ll
1 Cm I

i

9
p Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

or What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee:

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine?

/ 4 Haste then on from grace to glory.

Armed by faith, and winged by pr
Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

mpSoon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim dayi

;

cr Sope soon change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight, and prayer to praJ

//. P. I.ljtr
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358 (SECOND TUNE

GENERAL

5. 7. B. 7. I).

St. Sebastian
1L Cecil

-k *
j ]
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i
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m/* *
i • 9 9

I

# = 84. Je - sus I my cross have tak - on,

k r^=T-^^— '
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*

All to leave and fol - low Thee

;

-i—

r

Hi i J 'J.

Des - ti - tute, de-spised, for-sak- en, Thou from hence my all shalt be:

f-

•X=-
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Per-ish ev - ery fond am - bi - tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known

mf

t» *^=r± *-t
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Yet how rich is

cr

my con- di- tion! God and heav'n are still my own. A-MKN*.
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]> 2 Man may trouble and distress me,

'T will but drive me to Thy breast;

Life with trials bard may press me,
cr Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

in/ (> 't is not in grief to barm me,

While Thy love is left to me:
() "t were not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

m/3 Take, my soul, thy full salvation;

cr Rise <»Vr sin. and fear, and care;

Joy to lind in every .station

Something still to do or bear

41 'J

p Think what Spirit dwells within thee:

cr What a Father's smile is thine :

What a Saviour died to win thee
;

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine ?

/4 Haste then on from grace to glory.

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer.

Heaven's eternal day's before thee.

God'sown hand shall guide thee there.

mp Soon shall close thy earthly mission.

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;

cr Hope soon change to glad fruition.

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

//. F. I. >jte



QlXO (THIRD TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.

=1

St. Ignatius
H. E. Cooke
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= 84. Je-sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and fol- low Thee;
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.itDes-ti-tute, de-spised, for- sak- en, Thou from hence my all shalt be:
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Per-ish ev-ery fond am -bi- tion, All I've sought, or hoped, or known

;
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Yethow rich is my con - di - tion ! God and heav'n are still my own. A-mex.

rr s ?==f:
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I

p 2 Man may trouble and distress me,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast

;

Life with trials hard may press me,
cr Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.

in/ 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me:

O 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

mfS Take, my soul, thy full salvation

;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care

;

Joy to find in every station

Something still to do or bear

:

r pzzp
r
I tp II

p Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

cr What a Father's smile is thine;

What a Saviour died to win thee

;

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine ?

/4 Haste then on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by prayer,

Heaven's eternal day's before thee,

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

mp Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days;

cr Hope soon change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

it. /•'. VyU
41 :3
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UHi. in the doss of Christ I glo - ry, Tow-Ting o'er the wrecks of time;

pip ffiii • V
i=»^a^

1 1iM^BdMSg
I

All the light of sa

r^n

i

i

cred sto-ry (Jath-ersround its head sub-lime. A-mkn.

p#itliipippfp
p 2 When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and tears annoy,

Never shall the Cross forsake me:
er Lol it glows with peace and joy.

p 4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the Cross are sanctified
;

Peace is there that knows no measure,

er -Joys that through all time abide.

lnj :\ When the sun of bliss is beaming ./':> In the Cross of Christ I glory,

Light and love upon my way. Towering o'er the wrecks of time;

From the Cross the radiance streaming, All the light of sacred story

Adds new lustre to the day. Gathers round its head sublime.
J. Iiovring

SECOND I ink

Slow .

8. 7. 8. 7.

Cross or Jesus
J. Stainrr

DIOW
, III

cmr—
In the Cross of Christ I glo - r\

.

Tow-'ring o'er thewrecksof time;

>,?! Mm 1

ft/j i| i ftifffi

*m
All the light of
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M ored BtO v\ (lathers round it head snblime. a men.
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Bt. Ge< >roi 'a I'.'.i ron
./. Walch

1 _a—#

s_>.
I

»

nif ± gracious Intercessor!

Priest within the veil!

]> Plead, for a lost transgressor,

The blood that cannot fail.

I spread my sins before Thee,

1 tell them one by one;

< I for Thy Name's great glory,

p Forgive all I have done!

2>]> 3 by Thy Gross and Passion,

Thy tears and tgony,

And crown of cruel fashion.

And death on Calvary;

D notes for 1st . \

By all that untold suffering

Endured by Thee alone;

cr O Priest! spotless Offering!

Plead, for Thou didst atone!

mp 4 And in this heart now broken,

cr Re-enter Thou and reign;

////' And say, by that dear token,

I am absolved again;

And build me up, and guide me,

And guard me day by day;

And in Thy presence hide me,

And keep my soul alway.

./. Hamilton
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GENERAL

7.6. 7. 6.D.
Tabor

II. Kuyclmann

l^|E3ts
ml lord most mer-ci - fill, Low at Thy Cross I lie;

# # -•• • -•-

i=fc*
^4 W^ r

O sin - ner's Friend,most pi - ti - ful, Ilear my be - wail - ing

I

cry.

jwf
If [ f

f
lf.f f l

f
if f f

f
i g

I come to Thee with mourn - ing, I come to Thee in

P
woe

;

I !^J
» -#- m W

-f-
-&-. &- -<5- 25r

With con-trite heart re - turn

mfj 2 gracious Intercessor!
Priest within tin' veil

!

Plead, for a lost transgressor,
The blood that cannot fail.

I spread my .sins before Thee,
1 tell them one by one ;

rr for Thy Name's groat glory,
j) Forgive all 1 have done!

pp :\ o by Thy Cross and Passion,
Thy tears and agony,

And crown of cruel fashion,
Aiwl death on <alvar\ ;

(• Tin- tii-s .-in- to bs disregarded In the 1st •

4i<;

And tears that o - ver-flow. A -men.

By all that untold Buffering
Endured by Thee alone;

eringcr O Priest! spotless Off

Plead, for Thou didst atone!

mp 4 And in this heart now broken,
cr Re-enter Thou and reign;

in/And say, by that dear token,
I am absolved again

;

And build me up, and guide nw
And guard me day by day;

And in Thy presence hide me,
And keep my soul alway.

J. Hamilton
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German

mf-tt -r "* »
I

-« [Christ, the Life of all the liv - ins, Christ,the Death of death,our foe, /

• ' { Who, Thv-self for us once giv - ing,(;>)To the darken'd depths of woe,
j

mf

t==^-*——

'

1 '
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' f r—i—'
——i—

-f—^—F—q=—c==
i

4—< | i J : j-J 4. iW . J-.«hi

Pa-tient-ly didst yield Thy breath, Man to save from sin and death:

ÊE±
*

^^^M^s
Thou-sand,thousand thanks shall be, Bless -ed Je - sus, un-to Thee. A-meit.

^—#

—

a—•_*

—

n ^ , -f- *-
er

_p 2 Thou, ah, Thou hast taken on Thee p 3 Thou didst bear the smiting, only

Bitter strokes, a cruel rod;

Pain and scorn were heaped upon Thee,

Thou sinless Son of God;

cr Only thus for us to win

Rescue from the bonds of sin:

mf Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,

Blessed Jesus, unto Thee.

That it might not fall on me;

Stoodest falsely charged and lonely.

That I might be safe and free;

Comfortless, that I might know-

Comfort from Thy boundless woe:

cr Thousand, thousand thanks shall be,

mf Blessed Jesus, unto Thee.

mp 4 Then for all that wrought our pardon,

For Thy sorrows deep and sore,

For Thine anguish in the garden,

cr I will thank thee evermore;

p Thank Thee with the latest breath

For Thy sad and cruel death;

For that last most bitter cry,

cr Praise Thee evermore on hijrh.

E. C. Womhurgh: Tr. C. Winkvorth
417
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GENERAL
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Magi
//. Lahee

<- mi l d ji-ijjai+HJ to^ to/
* -«- JO* * T"* ^ *

J =7c. Glo-ry be to
I

Je - sus, Who in bit- ter pains Pour'd for me the life-blood

p -0-

m e
1

'

' 1 1

'

1

lHH?

-** <5>

Grace and life e - ter - nal

-r
—
r

In that Blood I

r&-

I
iS

1

Si^lppiiliiB
sion In - fi - nite - ly

P=A \ 1 L ^
kind! Amkx.

iiil
>// f 2 Blest through endless ages

Be the precious stream,

p Which from sin and sorrow
er I >oth the world redeem

!

Abel's blood for vengeance
Pleaded to the skies;

But the Blood of Jesus
For our pardon cries.

SECOND TUNE)

r/ 3 Oft as earth exulting
Wafts its praise on high,

Angel hosts, rejoicing,

Make their glad reply.

Lift ye then your voices;
Swell the mighty flood;

Louder still and louder,
Praise the precious Blood.

Tr. E. GtuwaU
Caswai.l

6. 5. 6. 5. F. Filitz

Poured for me the life - blood

Blest be His com - p;is - sion
+- up- *

From His sa - cred veins! Amkx.

>

In - li - nite - lyM kind!

Ih
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(FIRST TUNE) Jesu, Macistkk Boot
J. B. J j.j'.

r tTfJ '

# = 80. O Lamb of God, still keep me Near to Thy wound-ed side I

*»» r i ^
|i

r
fr r i Mr \

\^^
feil t^i=

t=*
—d
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i d -4 H—r—
i

i i

Tis on - ly there in safe ty And peace I can

er

*=*
i—

r

-s>

—

31?
J jf ,

a - bide.

mm
fen J 'r> M 3 § ^iil

What foes and snares sur - round me! What doubts and fears with - in!

-r

j j
'i jJuij;JiLi.u

'//•

^-^

The grace that sought and found me,

« « i **

A - lone can keep me clean. A-mex.

-z: M%
j, -1 Tis only iii Tliee hiding,

I feel my life secure;

Only in Thee abiding,

The conflict can endure:

er Thine arm the victory gaineth

O'er every hateful foe;

Thy lore my heart sustaineth

jj In all its care and woe.

1=3=!=?=*ill
^_^-mm

mf 3 Soon shall my eyes behold Thee,

With rapture, face to face;

er One half hath not been told mc
Of all Thy power and grace;

/ Thy beauty, Lord, and glory,

The wonders of Thy love,

Shall be the endless story

Of all Thy saints abore.

./. <;. Deck

41«J
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St. Chkistopher
F. C. Maker

teW, jW j, iV j 1f^N^^N
# '80, Lamb <>f God, still keep me Near to Thy wound-ed side!
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fe^HH"~^#HJ l
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'Tis on - ly there in

er
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y ^ »
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L \ =£&=¥

safe - ty And peace I can

=5f
bide.

tp=F ]H-Jb=*=f=#
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r
z=F=r^qz=iz=l

^zzF]z=z:^=j ,_
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p
I

What foes and snares sur- round me! What doubts and fears with - in!

Pu. r>-»- * «... -

*?=

V
*fcpq If &

jr

T m m p.—

?:P

The grace that soughtand found me, A - lone can keep me clean.

cr • *

5

Amen.

v ^^^ if^K

I

;> 9 T is only in Thee hiding,

I feel my life Becure;

Only in Thee abiding,

The conflict ran endure;

rr Thine arm the victory gaineth

O'er every hateful foe:

Thy love my hearl Bnstaineth

p In all ttfl rare ami W06.

120

I

I 1 1

mfZ Soon shall my eyes behold Thee,

With rapture, lace to face;

cr One half hath not been told me

Of all Thy power and grace:

/'Thy beauty, Lord, and glory,

The wonders of Thy love,

Shall be the endless story

Of all Thy saints above.

J. O. Deck
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BVAKGl 1.MM
//. n. Oukeley

f
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/

su, we

We

—
1

1

(lore Thee, Up - on the Cross, our

0- ± P

: " C If r r "HfqpEfT |r r r f

King:

-

»

4-g—»-

bow our hearts be / - fore Thee; Thy gra-cious Name we sin

3" ^T3^=j==?hr . j I fhk r J—J 1J."=

That Name hath brought sal tion, That Name, in life our stay

is -«- :

=t=
^Oj
^: ^fp

6 poco rail

'j IJ Jl J-rTJ 'I* MtH—

i

-t^MISB
Our peace, our con - so - la - tion When life shall fade a - way

P I

&-B)

Amen.

^s r tuff f r*Tfc£SThf if
: k-H»

1 T* it
mp2 Yet doth the world disdain Thee, /> 3 Ah, Lord, our sins arraigned Thee,

Still pressing by Thy Cross:

Lor !, may our hearts retain Thee,

Counting all else but i

The grief Thy soul endured.

Who «-an that grief declare ?

Thy pains have thus assured

That Thou Thy foes wilt spare.

And nailed Thee to the tree:

Our pride, Lord, disdained Thee;

Yet deign our hope to be.

cr glorious King, we bless Thee,

No longer pass Thee byj

( I Jesu, we confess Thee
Our Lord enthroned on high.

A. T. Russell

\:\
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St. Alkmim)
Ji. J'arker

^

/i

• 88. "

3S
Je - su, we a - (lore Thee, Up • on the Cross, our Kiiu

&t H»I:->
s

n j

3=M *=**^
I

We bow our hearts be- fore Thee; Thy gra - cious Name we sing:

-0 - -*- -r p ^ J.
--• m P- 0—r-l? •—-—

*

|WfK FT
f

1 f ggFfTjF
f

£±r
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*-
l

That Name hath brought sal - va
I

vion, That Name, In life our stay:

———^-^——
1

—

^

*— #— # m —p*.

Bl^ lJ PJ Jld-iUHH-J-^- IS:
Our peace,our con -so - la tion When life shall fade a way. A-mk.v.

TOVni f i f i

f fi 'irnrfii
mp L' Vet doth the world disdain Thee, ;) 8 Ah, Lord, our sins arraigned Thee,

Still pressing by Thy Cross \

Lord, may our hearts retain Thee,

Counting all else but loss.

The grief Thy soul endured,

Who <-:in thai grief declare!

Thy pains have thus assurfed

That Thou Thy foes will spare.

And nailed Thee to the tree :

Our pride, O Lord, disdained Thee
j

Yet deign our hope to be.

glorious King, we bless Thee.

No longer pass Thee by

;

O Jesu, we confess Thee

Our Lord enthroned on high.

A. '/'. RuttseH
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St. Hilda
J. Jit 1 ruby

J == 86. Hail, Thou once-de - spis-ed Je-sus! Hail, Thou Ga - li - le - au Kin^'!

K 1 I
lii

:=: j i ji 3£ iall
Thou didst suf - fer to re- lease us: Thoudidst free sal- va-tion bring.

. • * fe*.

Rf-?—1 * HVb E ¥ I fT i nm Fete

Hail,Thou ag - on

^fe=t?s

ing Sav- iour, Bear-er of our sin and shame!

f I U4 E L J t—^-1
N fr Hi=f r P 1 a t* L ?
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I

£2 #—i—5—J—t^

—

j ^ ^. jr-^—•

—

• ' 3 - > fg
" ** * "

Cf

By Thymer-it we find fa-vour :Life is giv - en thro' Thy "Name. A-mkn\

lllBsps=sia^
'•I II

p 2 Paschal Lamb, by God appointed,

All our sins on Thee "were laid :

By almighty love anointed,

Thou hast full atonement made.

All Thy people are forgiven

Through the virtue of Thy Blood

:

mf Opened is the gate of heaven,

Peace is made 'twixt man and God.

/3 Jesus, hail! enthroned in glory.

There for ever to abide

;

All the heavenly hosts adore Thee,

Seated at Thy Father's side.

1

->

1 1 1 1 v
mf There for sinners Thou art pleading:

There Thou dost our place prepare :

Ever for us Interceding,

Till in glory we appear.

/4r Worship, honour, power and blessing

Thou art worthy to receive :

Loudest praises without ceasing,

Meet it is for us to give.

cr Help, ye bright angelic spirits

!

Bring your sweetest, noblest lays!

Help to sing our Saviour's merits!

Help to chant Emmanuel's praise!

J. Bakeuell: M. Mmdan: A. M. Toplady
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'lf\(\ Ransom
^tKJKJ 8. 8. 6. 8. 8. 6. /;. Bunnell

"JUjiJijUi'.'J '' 'i'Vu'i
J= 88. To Him Who for our sins was slain, To Him for all His dy - ing pain,

>»/ *=&
i
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FP^^iEEiE
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In. unison.
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, i - T~IWP

-i-*m^
Sing we Al - le - In - - ia! To Him, the Lamb our Sac - ri-fioe

p^3f-H-r IT f t Mr C T 1

Who gave His Blood our ran - som-price, Sing we Al-le-lu- ia! A-men.

p 2 To Him Who died that we might die

To sin, {cr) and live with Him on high,

Sing we Alleluia!

f To Him Who rose that we might rise,

And reign with Him beyond the skies,

Sinn: we Alleluia!

P

mp 3 To Him Who now for us doth plead,

And helpeth us in all our nerd,

f Sing we Alleluia!

mf'Yo Him Who doth prepare on high

Our home in immortality,

/ Sing we Alleluia!

/A To Him be glory evermore:

Ye heavenly hosts, your Lord adore;

s'm- we Alleluia!

To Father, Bon, and Holy Ghost,

Our God most great, our joy, our boast,

Sing we Alleluia!

/. /.
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I'HIMPIM
J. <;. Eoeling

we sing,

E=T>' k * I

IN. J J Hi i-H-JN, .J»-j h—j—j-
Prais in-

mf
Thy Name: Thy

-¥*

9* fi g:
i

< fc

love and grace a - dore, Which all our

:=_
i—r^i=m W~

-A 1—

»- w CI

sor - rows bore : Sin

cr I

£fej=H? -<^—
£>-:-

o.

•):=*

7 ;i=

ing for

3=1

ev

-

er- more, " AVor - thy the Lamb A-MEN

II

g asp
wt^ 2 haste, ye ransomed race!

For all His gifts of grace

/ Prai.se ye His Name:

He wondrous things hath done;

Triumph o'er death liath won;

Heaven's gate hath open thrown;

•• Worthy the Lamb."

mfZ Come, all ye hosts above!

Join in one song of love,

cr Praising His Name:

To Him ascribed be

Honour and majesty

Through all eternity:

" Worthy the Lamb."

/ 4 Blessed and Holy Three,

Glorious Trinity,

Praise to Thy Name:

raf Father, Thy love we bless;

Spirit of holiness,

cr We praise Thee and confess,

"Worthy the Lamb."
J. Allen : Cook and Denton

• The tune " Ko* i >w,M No. 388, can be used if preferred.
425
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GENERAL
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Alleluia

S. S. Wesley

4—

J

4^-g 1

J =88. Al - le - lu - ia! sing to Je- sus! His thescep-tre, His the throne;

/^ r r r f it t
; f \

f
rf [iff r i

fe
I

r

t-t_

tri-uraph, His ry a - lone

:

-f-—t—&s*

feppgto
Hark ! the songs of

P

mfl Alleluia!
(
i>) not as orphans

Are we left In sorrow now

;

cr Alleluia! H«' la near us,
Faith believes, nor questions how:

j) Though the cloud from Bight received
When the forty days wereo*er: [Him,

cr Shall our hearts forget His promise,
"

l am with you evermore"?

in t':\ Alleluia! Bread of Heaven,
Thou (in earth our Pood, our Stay!

Alleluia! here the sinful

Flee to Thee from day to day :

l>
Intercessor, Friend of sinners.

Earth's Redeemer, plead tor me,
rr Where the SOUgs of all the sinless

across the crystal sea.

/4 Alleluia! King eternal,
Thee the Lord of lords we own :

Alleluia! horn of Mary. [throne:
Earth Thy footstool, heaven Thy

;> Thou within the veil hast entered.
Robed in Hesh, our great High-Priest;

Thou on earth both Priest and Victim
in the Eucharistio feast.

/5 Alleluia! sing to .Tesus!
His the sceptre, 1 1 is the throne;

Alleluia! His the triumph,
His the victory alone;

l> Hark! (cr) the songs of holy Sion
/ Thunder like a mighty Hood;
Jesus out of every nation
Hath redeemed us by His Blood.

rr. c. r>ix ,
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J. /:. Powell

gp=jg#^g5^^^
# = 90. Al - le- lu- ia! sing to Je-sus! His the scep-tre, His the throne:

I
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Al - le- lu - ia! His the tri-umph, His the vie

. . . J . _ »S^ 53
ry lone
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Hark ! the songs of peace- ful Si - on Thun - der like

\
i

'

a might - yM
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flood;

tit

/
Je-sus out of ev - 'ry na-tion Hath re-deemed us by His Blood. A-mk.v.

/
$tz *j*t tE=t i J=J:

t=t 13
n'f-1 Alleluia! (p) not as orphans

Are we left in sorrow now;
cr Alleluia! He is near us,

Faith believes, nor questions how:
p Though the cloud from sight received

Whenthe forty days were o'er : [Him,
cr Shall our hearts forget His promise.

•' I am with you evermore" ?

Alleluia! Bread of Heaven,
Thou on earth our Food, our Stay!

Alleluia! here the sinful
Flee to Thee from day to day:

p I:. Friend of sinners,
Earth's Redeemer, piKid for me,

er Where the tonga of all th^ sinli

the crystal

/4 Alleluia! King eternal,
Thee the Lord of lords we own :

Alleluia! born of Mary. [throne:
Earth Thy footstool, heaven Thy

p Thou within the veil hast entered,
Robed in Mesh, our great High-Priest

:

Thou on earth both Priest and Victim
In the Eucharistic feast.

/." Alleluia! sing to Jesus!
His the sceptre, His the throne;

Alleluia! His the triumph,
His the victory alone;

p Hark ! [cr) the songs of holy Sion

/ Thunder like a mighty flood
;

Jesus out of every nation
Hath redeemed us by 1 1 is Blood.

w. a DtM
4J7
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KUCHARISTICA

./. W. Elliott
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ia! SiiiK to Je - sus! His the scep-tre, His the throne;
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Al le - hi - ia! His the tri - umph, His the vie - to - ry a- lone:
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Hark! the songs of peace-ful Si - on Thun-der like a migh-ty
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flood;
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Je-sus out of ev-'ry na-tion, Hath redeem'dus by His Blood

/jl -#- -^2-. :£ -*- -#- ^22. _

: i t=.¥^ $a
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,/</'•_' Alleluia: p ) not as orphans f 4 Alleluia! King eternal,

Ire we left in Borrow now; Thee the Lord <>f lords we own;
cr Ulelula! He is near us, Alleluia.' bom of Mary,

Faith believes, nor questions how: Earth Thy footstool.heaven Thy throne:

p Tho' the oloud from Bight received Him. p Thou within the veil hast entered,

When the forty days were o'er: Robed in flesh, our great High-Priest;

cr Shall our hearts forgel His promise, Thou on earth both Priest and Victim
••I am with yon evermore?" In the Eucharistlc feast.

ntfZ Alleluia! Bread of Heaven,
Thou on earth our Food, our Staj

Alleluia*! here the sinful

Flee to Thee from day t<» day

:

p Intercessor, Friend <>i Binners.

Earth's Redeemer, plead for me,
cr Where the songs of all the Binless

ep across the crystal

5 Alleluia : sing to Jesus!
His the seep 1 re. His the throne;

Alleluia! His the triumph.
His the victory alone;

p Hark !
I cr 1 the snims 01 holy Sion

/ Thunder like a mighty flood

;

Jesua out of every nation
Hath redeemed as by Bis Blood.

W. C, l"r
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GENERAL

S. M.
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Kino Edward
B. a. Sydenham

ms

110. A -wake, and sing the song Of Mo ses and the Lamb

!

IP r

'»ri 1 , .J-J ±UWtf cr

'-fi'-T

i=fcn

1 1 ill
Wake ev - 'ry heart and ev - 'ry tongue To praise the Sav-iour's Name. Amen.

-^V - A ± -#- .+. M -&-.

m ''

*--=*^E——1—

r

p 2 Sing of His dying love!

cr Sing of His rising power!

Sing how He intercedes above

For those whose sins He bare!

?-?
-=—

:

s
r

p 4 Soon shall ye hear Him say,

" Ye blessed children, come."

cr Soon will He call you hence away,

And take His wanderers home.

mf 3 Sing on your heavenly way!

Ye ransomed sinners, sing I

Sing on, rejoicing every day

Id Christ, the Eternal King!

mf 5 There shall our raptured tongue

His endless praise proclaim,

cr And sweeter voices swell the song

Of glory to the Lamb.
W. Hammond

(SECOND TUNE)

1^^
S. M
-J—

1

f
= 90. A - wake, and sing the song

/ -#- -•- -#- -^-*

?3EE£E^=?=+

Plumptre
W. //. Monk

.1 mm. 1
1 ^ ^ L p 1

Of Mo - ses and the Lamb!

fef £^S ^

§mt=t J 1 I 1-4-

^^ISl^^lfifefl£E£eS
Wake ev -'ry heart and ev - 'ry tongue To praise the Sav-iour's Name. A-mkn.

j=2 &t=t a-
g *

II
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GENERAL

L. M.
M.\ INZER
J. Muhaer

Ui^^^^mm^^m
>»;. Tri- omphantLord,Thywork is done, Thy

I

toil is o'er,Thy vic-tory won:

>) I cr\

aid Thy servants in the strife; Help us

i
win the crown of life! A-mkx.

P m -0- m +- -p- # J*%- C7> -J- #- -#- Ig^Mi^^^ ii

//(/'l' Presenting Thine own sacrifice, [rise; mp 3 O by Thy spotless, wondrous birth,
(>ur prayers like incense round Thee p And by Thy bitter death on earth.
For " Thou art Priest for ever," Thou cr And by Thy rising from the grave,
Art Interceding for us now. Ascended Lord, Thy people save!

/4 "Thou art the King of Glory," Thine
All honour, praise, and power divine;
One with the Father now confest,
And with the Spirit ever blest.

)V. J. Irons

371 (FIRST TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7.

Aku.vdel
J. B. Dykes

'"J i i J Hi, J Jld 4. J JUj Jl
mfi -+-r I I

**

S*fcffiE

mf
Christ, a bove all

I

flo - ry seat-ed! King E - ter-nal, strongto save!

r

J—J-
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*=*

r=x-

f—ft
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L- fell
I)v-ing.Th«mhastdt*athde-£eat-ed, Buried,Thou hast spoiledthegrave. A-mkx

I

////•_' Thou art gone, where now is given
What no mortal might could gain,

< mi the eternal throne of heaven
lu Thy Father's power to reign.

ntaJnlag v.
i
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GENERAL.

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Sakctfary
J. /{. Dykes

i d
mf r ^ &-

= 88. Christ, a - bove

--^ s '. ri^*t—

*

all glo - ry seat-ed King e

83--*—*-'

ter-nal, strong to save

!
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f
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f*rf ^tMrp i

fri J
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a—m—# 1—m « # 1 **—*fc|—«—

I

Dy - ing, Thou hast death de-feat - ed,

I

Bur - ied, Thou hast spoiled the grave.

J J___j_

# " *'»3'j.'j.~j.i* M (i J I

2. Thou art gone, where now is giv-en What no mor-tal might could gain,

On the eter - nal throne of heav-en In Thy Fa-ther's power to reign. A-.me.v.

m/ 3 There Thy kingdoms all adore Thee,

Heaven above and earth below
;

While the depths of hell before Thee
Trembling and defeated bow.

mf 4 We, Lord, with hearts adoring,

Follow Thee above the sky

;

j> Hear our prayers, Thy grace imploring,

cr Lift our souls to Thee on high
;

p 5 So, when Thou again in glory

er On the clouds of heaven shalt shine,

We Thy flock may stand before Thee,

Owned for evermore as Thine.

/ tf Hail ! all hail ! In Thee confiding,

Jesu, Thee shall all adore,

In Thy Father's might abiding

With one spirit evermore!
Tn. ./. /.'. Woodford

4.:i
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C. M.372 1 fikst TUNE

m/-» -•• crP
St. Magnus

J=8o. The

mf
Head,that once was orown'd with thomsjscrown'dwith glo - ry now

-U4-Wiffif h^HFH^

jfmfrH=H=Qja
w/2 The highest plaoe that heaven affords

Is His, is His by right,

Cf The King of kings, and Lord of lords,

Ami heaven's eternal Light.

7/// 9 The joy of all who dwell above

;

The joy of all below,

To whom He manifests His love

And grants His Name to know.

p 4 To them the cross with all its shame,
cr With all its grace is given ;

Their name, an everlasting name,
Their joy, the joy of heaven.

p 5 They suffer with their Lord below,

cr They reign with Him above,

Their profit and their joy to know
p The mystery of His love.

M> TUNE)

mm
mf

m/6 The Cross He bore is life and health,

p Though shame and death to Him :

cr His people's hope, His people's wealth,

Their everlasting theme.
T. Kelly

C. M.

Itfc=fc=
EEjEIEJ
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St. Fulbfkt
//. ./. GauiUlett

&a
cr

BO. The Read, that once was crown'd with thorns, Iserown'dwith glo - ry now;

.
r'"»
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Ic
r-=d=^
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-•— I—*-#Tt-
1 r- tr

GENERAL

S. If. D.

r" St. Raunabas
silii/itis

# = Sie.Thoo art gone up on high To num-sions in the skies ; And round Thy throne un-

I i

eema - ing-ly The songs of praise a -rise: But we are lin-g'ring here, With.

• #- # .P , -#-

9ir-r

sin and care op-prest ; Lord, send Thy promised Com- for -ter, And lead us to Thy
I

-^- «
j

1

r i-t-r-iH i # i—r-ai C 4~i-#—.-• P-F J-^2-^-

S=»: e
_l

*=t~

5di i ]:rrj
cr I

pfeppp
rest. Lord.send Thy promised Com-for-ter, And lead us to Thy rest. A-mkx.

£^
'•r

9izf
rL

mf2 Thou art gone up on high;

p But Thou didst first come down,

Through earth's most bitter agony,

To pass unto Thy crown

;

And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward course must be;

But only let t!:at path of tears

cr Lead us at last to Thee.

if f fifif f*t ft
m

w/*3 Thou art gone up on high;

But Thou shalt come again,

With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant in Thy train.

Lord, by Thy saving power,

So make us live and die, [hour,

p That we may stand, in that dread

cr At Thy right hand on high.

433 '
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P^

GENERAL

s. M. J).

-J-

Olivet
J. B. Dykes

=t
vr r

J = 92. Thou art gone up on

S

E?

high

inig t=ti^i
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t=t
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r

To man-sions In the skies;

J * - '• - *±
fEEfEEsd

8N U j Wi^uU J UP
And round Thy throne un - ceas - ing - ly The songs of praise a - rise:

t>»tf |

f r-r i\t jjimpyj^a
VjutMrttnVmw

But we are lin - ger-ing here, With sin and care op - prest

;

P
fe-ll

-ft:

r—

r

&upgiptppi

«t*f• * J I J I J ft:
J'l-WH

Lord,send Thy prom-ised Com -fort

cr _-

A- MEN.

iiif'l Thou art gone up on high;

p Bat Thoa didst first comedown,

Through earth's most hitter agony,

To pan unto Thy crown;

And girt with griefs and fears

Our onward coorte must be;

I5nt only let that path of tears

cr Lead as at last to Thee.

And lead us to Thy rest.

ifilifeiiiiipiH
mfZ Thou art gone op on high;

But Thou shalt come again,

With all the bright ones of the sky

Attendant in Thy train.

Lord, by Thy saving power.

So make us live and die, [ hour,

p That we may stand, in that dread

cr At Thy right hand on high.

/;. Toke.

•i:;i
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S. M. D.374 ( FIRST TUNE) PlADEMATA
<;. ./. Elvey

=t

# = 102. Crown Him with ma - ny crowns, The Lamb op - on

mf

-2'

93&U-*—* \pht'i>t- h
His throne:

*5>—

Hark ! how the heaven-ly
r

g^

'

r r t

an-them drowns All rau - sic but its own

:

if 1 P

cr
And hail Him as

*—*•-, S % J—r^ * * i * i F * — *i ^ g> u»

ii i
i I

ra/"2 Crown Him the Son of God
Before the worlds began,

And ye, who tread where He hath trod,
Crown Him the Son of Man;

Who every grief hath known
That wrings the human breast,

And takes and hears them for His own,
That all in Him may rest.

/ 3 Crown Him the Lord of Life,
Who triumphed o'er the grave,

And rose victorious in the strife

For those He came to save;
His glories now we sing
j> Who died, {cr) and rose on high,

l> Who died, [cr) eternal life to bring,
And lives that death may die.

/ 4 Crown Him of lords the Lord,
AVho over all doth reign,

j> Who once on earth, the IncarnateWord,
For ransomed sinners slain,

cr Now lives in realms of light,
Where saints with angels sing

/ Their songs before Him day and night,
Their God, Redeemer, King.

ff 5 Crown Him the Lord of heaven,
Enthroned in worlds above;

Crown Him the King, to Whom isgiven,
The wondrous name of Love.

Crown Him with many crowns,
As thrones before Him fall.

Crown Him,yekings.with many crowns,
For He is King of all.

.»/. Bridgtt
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GENERAL

S. M. I).

4-
TlBBEKTON

C. L. Williams

mB3 EElEE
96. Crown Him with ma

•>\cgg=E

is n

A 4
[

t

ny crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne;

ggg

Hark ! how the heav'n-ly

J. ^
t^t-; • r*~ •*—
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I

an - them drowns All niu - sic but its own

*. f: *. jft. _^_.

1 • I i

" Eiii lg
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A - wake, my soul, and

^=r

8

t=t

sing^

-jg-

I

Of Him Who died for thee,

=*— i—

r
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m

cr |
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And hail Him as thy match-less King Thro' all e- ter-ni - ty. A-mkx.

T -• - - - ...... . * * **+ £2
P : u

;

t=l=t

////'•J Crown Sim the Son of God
Before the worlds began,

And ye, who tread where He hath trod,
Crown Him the Son of Man

;

;> Who every grief hath known
That wrings the human breast,

And takes and bears them for His own,
That all In Him nia\ rest

/3 Crown Film the Lord of Life,
Who triumphed o'er the grave.

And rose victorious in the strife

For those He eanie to shy.-
;

His glories now we sin-,'

]> Who died, (er) and rose on high,
p Who died, (er) eternal life to bring.

And lives that death ma} die.

m

-&-*m i

/ 4 Crown Him of lords the Lord,
Who over all doth reign,

p Who once on earth, the Incarnate Word,
For ransomed sinners slain,

cr Now lives In realms of light.

Where saints with angels sing

/ Their songs before Him day and night,
Their God, Redeemer, King.

ff 6 Crown Him the Lord of heaven,
Enthroned in worlds above;

Crown Him the King, to Whom is given,
The wondrous name of Love.

Crown Him with many crowns,
As thrones before Him fall,

Crown Him, ye kings, with many crowns.
For He is king of all.

M. Bridges
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St. Cuthbert
J. Ji. hykcs

mf-w -9

S4. Our blest lie - deem-er,
m/

ere Ilebreathed His ten - der, last fare - well,

/ 9 0- /""" -#-

h>—
i

=d=fc
—1—^0-.—j_#_j^_ca_^
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# i_j_n
I

A Guide, a Com-fort - er, be-queathed With us
I

to dwel A-.MKN.

II

_ He came sweet influence to impart,
A gracious, willing Guest,

p While He can rind one humble heart
Wherein to rest.

mf 4 And every virtue we possess,
And every victory won,

And every thought of holiness
Are His alone.

p :i And His that gentle voice we hear, mp5 Spirit of purity and grace,
Soft as the breath of even, [each fear, Our weakness, pitying, see

:

That checks each thought, that calms cr O make our hearts Thy dwelling-place,
And speaks of heaven. And worthier Thee.

//. Aulter

376 S. M.
HOLVKOOD
«/. Wat.son

F^TTfTl -&—

J-
nt 1

•ii. Come, Ho - lv

—r-P

^-g-y11-! F 1 1 r-

Spir- it, come! Let Thy bright beams a

Hwm
rise;

•=*
J= i^i7

k

sor- row from our minds, The dark-ness from our eyes. A-mkx.

12 ^JfpllWgillg"
::

»//j 2 Revive our drooping faith.
Our doubts and fears remove,

And kindle in our breasts the flame
< »f never-dying love.

p :i Convince us of our sin;
Then lead to Jesus' Blood,

And to our wondering view reveal
The Becret love of God,

5
I

mp 4 *T is Thine to cleanse the heart,
To sanctify the soul,

cr To pour fresh life in every part,
And new-ereate the whole.

mf fi Dwell therefore in our hearts;
Our minds from bondage free; [lov<

Then shall we know, and praise, and
The Father, Son, and Thee.

J. Hart: a. M. Toplody
4:i7
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C. M.
St. A

./. Ji. Iiykc*
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M.Come, Ho - ly Spir -it. Heavenly Dove. With all Thy quick'nlng pow'rs;^fc=l £

r
fiis^l

Is^Iipllppp. : I - 1 ; 1 1 1 II

$S

I

Kin -die ;i flame of sa -cred love

-& 9—ri9 a—r-J

In these coldheartsof ours. A -mkn.
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-i|i
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p 2 See how we grovel here below, p S In vain we time our lifeless songs,

Fond of these earthly toys: In vain we strive to rise:

Our souls, how heavily they go, Hosannas languish on our tongues,

To reach eternal joys. And our devotion dies.

mf 4 Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,

With all Thy quickening powers;

cr Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love,

And that shall kindle ours.

/. Waffs

(SECOND TUNE I

1

C. M.
St. Si i

II'. ./<>,,• -

*i*EEEEi I 1^ J I
' J*ll l 1 -JT J"3 l l-=?&=4=F=l=t

# = 90. Come.IIo - ly Spir - it, Ileav'nly Dove, With all Thyquiek'ning pow'rs

*•
•> :

,v<- <-f % jj-f£=j=f-f-tfH

^glslg r^lp, si:.-. ;:I.H*&
Kin - *l 1»* aflame of sa- cred love in these oold hearts of ours. Avi.n.
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82. Come, Thou Ho - ly Spir - it, come!
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VENI BANCTI SPIRITU8
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And from Thy ce - les - tial home
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ray of light di- vine ! Come, Thou Fa - ther of the poor

!
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^
Come, Thou Source of all our store! Come,with - in our bo - somsshine! Amkn*.

^^s -*=-*©

IIeIiH

;//;; L' Thou, of comforters the best

;

/>

Thou, the soul's most welcome guest

;

Sweet refreshment here below

;

In our labour, rest most sweet

;

Grateful coolness in the heat:

Solace in the midst of woe.

1

!

4 Heal our wounds ; our strength renew

:

On our dryness pour Thy dew ;

Wash the stains of guilt away

:

Bend the stubborn heart and will,

Melt the frozen, warm the chill

;

Guide the steps that go astray.

mf 3 most blessed Light divine, mf 5 On the faithful, who.adore

Shine within these hearts of Thine,

And our inmost being fill!

p Where Thou art not. man hath nought,

Nothing good in <ieed or thought,

Nothing free from taint of ill.

And confess Thee, evermore

In Thy sevenfold gifts descend:

Give them virtue's sure reward ;

Give them Thy salvation. Lord ;

Give them joys that never end.

TR. A'. Cancall
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GENERAL

L. M.
MKMMiN
Ci-n/iatt

^—90.Come,gracioa8Splr - it, heav'n-ly Dove.With light and com- fort from a-bove;

^_n—^-r^-f-f- ^ ,f-,

Be Thou our Guard ian,Thou our Guide, O'erev -'ry tho't and step pre-side. A.mkx.

?—*—*-m^imimmu •- * +

H (-F* P—f "
I P 9— 1= ill

iw/2 The light of truth to us display, »</3 Lead us to Christ, the living Way,
And make us know and choose Thy way ; Nor let us from II is precepts stray

;

Plant holy fear in every heart, Lead us to holiness, the road

That we from Thee may ne'er depart. That we must take to dwell with God.

cr 4 Lead us to heaven, that we may share

Fulness of joy for ever there

;

p Lead us to God, our final rest,

cr To be with Him for ever blest.

S. Brown: Ash and Evtuu

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
Santa Tiunita

/;. Pieraccini
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J=90.Com»\ irra-cious Spir -it, heav'nly Dove,With light and com-fort from a-bove;

• •
'

B6ThouourGuardlantThouoiirGuide,0'erev - 'ry tho'tand Btep pre-side. A-mkn.
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GENERAL

L. M.
COMMAND.MKNT.S
Fr< nr/t /'sailer
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mf

j^g^gj^SESEjJI
# = 80.Come, Ho - ly Ghost, Cre - a - tor blest,Vouchsafe with-in our souls to rest;

mf _ m -m. *. *: jtjLj.-t--?^^ m m •

1

EJ
Come with Thy grace and heav'n- ly aid, And fill the hearts which Thou hast made. AmEX.

#^f
cJ=F=pi@

i i

i
i ^ : j ..
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_/? 2 To Thee, the Comforter, we cry; cr 4 Thy light to every sense impart,

To Thee, the gift of God most High; And shed Thy love iu every heart

The Fount of life, the fire of love, Thine own unfailing might supply;

The soul's anointing from above. To strengthen our infirmity.

mf 3 The sacred, sevenfold grace is Thine, mf 5 Drive far away our ghostly foe,

Dread Finger of the Hand divine: And Thine abiding peace bestow;

The promise of the Father Thou! If Thou be our preventing guide,

Who dost the tongue with power endow. Xo evil can our steps betide.

Tk. E. Caswall

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
Abbey

E. J. Hopkins
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92. Come, Ho - ly Ghost,Cre-a - tor blest, Vouchsafe within our souls to rest;
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Come with Thy grace and heav'n- lv aid, And till thehearts which Thou hast made. A-mi.n.
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All Saints
J. Staitier

*—p Pii =t
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#= 88. Cre - a - tor Spi - rit, by Whose aid The world's founda-tions first were laid,W inr fir ^•
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n—a.

ds±dBqJ4=#4—<-*-&£&-j-aN^ p=zj: HEPPPP
Come, vis - it ev-'ry hum -ble mind; Come, pour Thy joys on hu-mankind;

^^mmm^m \— I

*-\

Voices in unison dim

±M:

Harmony

H=l
From sin and sor-row set us free, And make Thy tern -pies wor- thy Thee. Amex.

liSif

1 12

a
t=.

T
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U(2.

m/2 Source of uncreated light,

The Father's promised Paraclete!

Thrice holy fount, thrice holy fire,

cr Our hearts with heavenly love inspire;

Come, and Thy sacred unction bring

To sanctify us while we sing.

?///*:; Plenteous of grace, come from on high,

Rich in Thy sevenfold energy;

Make us eternal truth receive,

And practise all that we believe;

Give us Thyself, thai we may see

The Father and the Son by Thee.

./. Drj/rten

m
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GENERAL

CM.382

mf
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Nox Tkaj
./. /;. fa/kin
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J=n;. Splr - it di - vine, at -tend our pray'rs,And make this house Thy homo
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T)es-cend with all Thy gra-cious pow'rs, O come,greatSpir - it, come! A-mei
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fnf'2 Come as the light, to us reveal p 4 Corneas the dove, and spread Thy

p Our emptiness and woe: The wings of peaceful love
;
[wings

cr And lead us in those paths of life, cr And let Thy Church on earth become
Whereon the righteous go. Blest as the Church above.

>///*3 Come as the fire, and purge our mf 5 Spirit divine, attend our prayers;

Like sacrificial flame; [hearts Make a lost world Thy home;

cr Let our whole soul an offering be Descend with all Thy gracious pow'rs,

To our Redeemer's Name. ff come, great Spirit, come!

A. Reed

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

Tiverton
T. (irifjg
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#=84. Spir- it di -vine at - tend our pray'rsAnd make this house Thy home:
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De - seeod with all Thy ^ra-cimispow'r.s, O come, great Spir - it, come! AmEH

r=&n 11

I
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m3=m^ -&

J = 80. SO - lv Ho - ly, Ho
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NlC^EA
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ly! Lord Cod Al - might
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1

yl
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Ear - ly the

* >•

rf^N

I

ing our .song shall rise to Thee

:

rf s*

I

& 5 *=t
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Ho ly, Ho - ly Ho

-j 1^-4-

Wf
I

I

ly! nier - ci - ful and might - y!

God in Three Per - sons, bless - ed Trill

f \/~> I m ~* -<y-

?

ty! A-.mkx.

?
P

rr
^ gitB

p2 Holy. Holy, Holy!
(
mf) All the saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;
Cherubim and seraphim falling down before Thee,
Whieh writ, and art. and evermore shalt be.

p9 Holy. Holy, Holy! though the darkness hide Thee,
Though the eye Of sinful man Thy glory may not see,

'•/• Only Thou art holy; there is none beside Thee
Perfect In power, in love, and purity.

pi Holy. Holy. Holy! [mf) Lord God Almighty!
ft All Thy works shall praise Thy Name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

rn/Holy, Holy. Holy! merciful and mighty 1

/God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity.

/:. //>/„ r

•
i be small notes are intended for the second mid tliird verses.
in
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i
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Lincoln's Inn
C. Steggall

m.
mp

J = 80. God

^S
my Fa - ther, hear me pray, Wash my crim

T
son guilt a - way

J 4-

f>

1—*—£=&* s

"Wretch -ed, help - less, lost, un - done, Hear me for Thy bless - ed Son.

S-zg^EliB^ilJrr
•

i^ WF a*-

Lord, unnumbered sins are mine, But e - ter-nal love is Thine. A-mkx.

+. ^,. C/V' ±. Jt +. I

rap 2 God, my Saviour, look on me;

p All my guilt I cast on Thee:

Give my troubled spirit peace;

Bid my fears and sorrows cease.

Lord, unnumbered sins are mine,

cr But eternal love is Thine.

rnf 3 God, my Comforter, my Light,

Strengthen me with holy might,

cr Make Thy dwelling in my heart:

Faith, and joy, and hope impart.

p Lord, unnumbered sins are mine,

cr But eternal love is Thine.

f 4 Blessed, glorious Trinity!

Holy, everlasting Three!

p Hear, hear my earnest prayer,

And my soul for heaven prepare!

Lord, unnumbered sins are mine,

But eternal love is Thine.

J. Holme

445
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i. i. i. i.
,

St. Ami \nasii s
/.'. ./. Hopkins

•>
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r

uo. Ho - i\. iio ly, ly, Lord God of Hosts, e - ter - mil King;

^Tfdr#Tj.J
i

|i

> |
i^a

By theneav'nsand earth a-dored; An -gels and arch'- an - gels sing,

J.^ h f H- P i
g." t>^.!^' C

-
r . g-j

/ i

Chant-ing ev - er - last-ing - ly

/ - - - *

«L J" J > i -. h 1 , J I J J J 11 J II

To the bless - ed Trin-i - tv A-.MKX.

m^m^^m^^^^ * *.

H—©>-

;///"' l> Since by Thee were all things made, jo 4 Cherubim and seraphim

And in Thee do all tilings live,

Be to Thee all honour paid,

Praise to Thee let all things give,

/ Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity.

Veil their faces with their wings;

Eyes of angels are too dim

To behold the King of kings,

cr While they sing eternal ly

To the blessed Trinity.

m/3 Thousands, tens ofthousands stand, f 5 Thee, apostles, prophets, Thee,

Spirits blest before Thy throne,

Speeding thence at Thy command;

A n 1 when Thy command is done,

cr Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity.

/ 6 Alleluia! Lord, to Thee,

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Three in One, and One in Three,

Join we with the heavenly host,

Singing everlastingly

To the blessed Trinity.
'

'. U'nnlsitarfh

m

Thee, the noble martyr band,

Praise with solemn jubilee,

Thee, the Church in every land;

Singing everlastingly,

To the blessed Trinity.
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& 7. 8. 7. 4. 7
Regent square

//. Smart
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= 00. Ho - ly Fa - ther. great Cre - a - tor, Source of raer - cy, love, and peace,
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Heavenly Fa -ther, Heav'nly Fa- ther, Thro' the Sav-iour hear and bless. A-men.

m/ 2 Holy Jesus, Lord of glory,

Whom angelic hosts proclaim,

While we hear Thy wondrous story,

Meet and worship in Thy Name,

Dear Redeemer,

In our hearts Thy peace proclaim.

mp 3 Holy Spirit, Sauctifier,

Come with unction from above,

cr Raise our hearts to raptures higher,

Fill them with the Saviour's love!

Source of Comfort,

Cheer us with the Saviour's love.

/ 4 God the Lord, through every nation

L"t Thy wondrous mercies shine!

In the song of Thy salvation

Every tongue and race combine!

Great Jehovah,

Form oar hearts and make them Thine.
./. r. Grtnpold
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MoULTKIE
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92. Round the Lord In glo - ry seat - ed Cher- u-bim and ser- a- phim
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Filled His tern- pie, and re-peat- ed Each to each the al-ter-nate hymn

1 [ n E J 1 1+ * '
i rr r V

"Lord, Thy.glo - ry tills the heav - en, Earth is with Thy ful - ness stored;

cr

2^d:^p=l—C^P^zr&rzfrrzE- rt:r^=f.^.—^r=|=±^bz

, .; : ; • j „*• 1 «rTT3 a i-j tl:g5|:H

-

I'n - to Thee be j,
rlo - ry ixiv - en, IIo - ly, Ho -ly, IIo - ly Lord." A-mi:x.

/"•J Heaven is still with glory ringing, /*3 "Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven,

Earth takes op the angels' cry,

mf •' Holy, Holy, Holy,* singing, [High."

" Lord of Hosts, the Lord most

////'With His seraph train before Him,

With Hi< holy Church below,

Thus unite we to adore llim,

Bid we thus our anthem flow:

MS

Earth is with Thy fulness stored;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord."

Thus Thy glorious Name confessing,

#r With Thine angel hosts we cry

"Holy, Holy, Holy," blessing [high.

Thee, the Lord of Uo>\^ most

R, Ma nt
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GENERAL

8. 7.8. 7. I).

CCELESTA AULA
S. JL Whitney

1, j nil 1 =c=Ei
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J« 90. Round the Lord in glo - ry seat - ed Che - ru - Dim and ser - a - phini
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Fill'd His tern - pie. and re - peat-ed Each to each, th'al - ter - nate hymn
I
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^ Unison .
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Lord. Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en, Earth is with Thy ful - ness stored;

/

n :czs: 2£ ^

See:?

glo - ry gfrv - eiUn -to Thee be glo - ry giv - en, Ho - ly, Ho-ly, Ho-ly Lord. A-mkn.

.». .# . -#- » ^ «?.

By f-rrninion of 0. Diucn Co., owners of oopjright.

/2 Heaven is still with glory ringing, /3 " Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven

Earth takes up the angels' cry,

mf HMly.Hulv.Holy," singing, [High."

Lord of Hosts, the Lord most

With His seraph train before Him,

With His holy Church below,

Thus unite we to adore Him,

Hid we thus our anthem flow:

Earth is With Thy fulness stored;

Unto Thee be glory given,

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord."

Thus Thy glorious Name confessing,

cr With Thine angel hosts we crj

• Holy, Holy, Holy.- blessing

Thee, the Lord of host* most high.

/:. Hani
44'. I
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Moscow

J". Oiardini
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/
92. Come, Thou Ai - migh
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King, Hrlp us Thy Name to sing,

r

4:-
:* iHlT=

rc/" I

Help us to praise! Fa- ther all glo - ri - ous, O'er all vie

>)'- '

r^ m r—

r

4_|i_^^^p^n^p-pp^jpp
//

to - ri-ous, Come and reign o - ver us, An-cient of days! A - MEN.

/2 Come, Thou Incarnate Word,

Gird on Thy mighty sword;

Our prayer attend!

Come, and Thy people bless;

Come, give Thy word success;

'Stablish Thy righteousness,

Saviour and Friend!

p 3 Come, Holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour!

cr Thou, Who almighty art,

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart,

Spirit of power!

/ 4 To Thee, great One in Three,

The highest praises be,

Hence evermore;

Thy sovereign majesty

May we in glory see,

And to eternity

Love nnd adore.

Anon
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Charity
./. Stainer

BO

m f
three
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One, and One in Three,

I ir r-r-^-p

I

er of the earth and sea,

)d/2 Light of lights ! with morning-shine
Lift on as Thy light divine;
And let charity benign

Breathe on us her balm.

390

p 3 Light of lights! when falls the even,
Let it close on sin forgiven

;

pp Fold us in the peace of heaven

;

Shed a holy calm.

iw/4 Three in One, and One in Three,
Dimly here we worship Thee;

cr With the saints hereafter we
Hope to bear the palm.

G. Iiorison

St. Michael
fiaye's Psalter

Bright shall the crown mm
p 2 Keen was the trial once,

Bitter the cup of woe,
When martyred saints, baptized in

Christ's sufferings shared below.

/3 Bright is their glory now,
Boundless their joy above.

Where, on the bosom ol th^ir God,
They rest in perfect love.

mf 4 Lord, may that grace be ours,
Like them in faith to bear

blood, p All that of sorrow, grief, or pain
May be our portion here:

w/5 Enough if Thou at last
The word of blessing give.

'/• And let as rest beneath Thy feet.

Where saints and angels ii re.

//. u Baker

r.l
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' = no. Lei saints on earth In
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oon-oert Bing With thosewhosework is done;

H^f-f ir: if r f ifggga

For all the Ber-vants of onrKing In heav'n and earth are one. A-mi:.\.

t 1

„//'•_» One family, we dwell In Him,
< toe Church, above, beneath;

p Though now divided by the stream,

The narrow stream of death.

„>f:\ one army of the living God,
To His command we bow

;

p Part of the host have crossed the flood,

And part are crossing now.

p 4 E'en now to their eternal home
There pass some spirits blest

:

While others to the margin come.
Waiting their call to rest.

info Jesus, be Thou our constant <

Then, when the word is giv
Guide

given.
Bid Jordan's narrow stream divide.
And bring us safe to heaven.

C. Wesley: Ann. Murray

392 CM. St. Anne
W. Crop

I

Lord, The tern - pest, lire, and smoke:

—'-Ht—'—i"—
1

' r '

VI})

Not
mp

to the tlmn-der of that wordWhich God on Si - nai spoke: Amen.

m :m^mi
s * g tpp^ipiip

mf2 B 5 on's hill,

I ae cil j of our God ;

Where milder words declare His will,

And Bpread n . io . e abroad.

Of angels clothed in light

:

I the Just,

\\ hf »>«• faith .
i'» sight.

hold the blest assembly there
Whose names are writ in heaven

;

)> Hear God, the Judge of all, declare
Their sins, through Christ, forgiven.

Is, and Living saints, and dead.

But one communion make:
All join in Christ, their living Head,
And of His love partake

/. WaJtU
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i. miliamn
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a cloud of wit- nesfl - ea En - com -pass us a - round!

S
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Men once like us with suf-f'ring tried, But now with glo - ry erown'd. A-mf.x.

I

g=fU-C lf
!

ll££fl

w/2 Let us, with zeal like theirs inspired, ni/^4 He, for the joy before Him set,

Strive in the Christian race: And moved by pitying love,

And, freed from every weight of sin, p Endured the Cross, despised the;

Their holy footsteps trace.

mfZ Behold a Witness nobler still,

p Who trod affliction's path;

cr Jesus, the author, finisher,

Rewarder of our faith.

NI) TUNE)

cr And now He reigns above. [shame,

mfb Thither, forgetting things behind,

Press we to God's right hand;

cr There, with the Saviour and His

Triumphantly to stand. [saints,

Scotch Paraphases

C. M.
St. James

/?. Courteville
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80. Lol what a cloud of wit-ness-es En - com - pas

r
_tr—I—*-I^=£

a - round!

V=t=\

W : m 8 ipj|i^gi|it ?: ii

/> cr

Mei us with suff'ring tried, But now with, glo -ry crown'd. A-mi:.\.

° -

•/• • » # 5 S

sk= :
.:"

: immm • mmf"
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./. liarnby

92. Par - a-dlsel Par - a-disel Wh<»<ioth not crave for rest?
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Who would not seek the hup - py land Where they that loved are blest;

dim ^ .». _ .^ J

> *=*
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Where loy - al hearts and true

f

Stand ev - er

>-^'
\?

4=9

the light,

* 1 H f-m- 1 «J • f—

r
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£E 3 A 3=\=4

/ mi
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all rap - ture, thro' and thro' In God's most ho - ly sight? Amex.

p.

'S3 1

I I

-j Paradise, O Paradise,

i> The world is growing old;

<
,- Who would not be at rest and free

Where love is never cold?

Where loyal hearts, etc.

/,,/*:; o Paradise, Paradise,

We lung to -in no more;

We long to be as pure on earth

\ no thy Bootless Bhore;

Where loyal hearts, etc

IM

^-*--^
r=r= f l!

I

01^4 Paradise. O Paradise,

We shall not wait for long;

p E'en now the loving ear may catch

Faint fragments of Thy song;

f Where loyal hearts, etc.

p 5 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,

O keep us in Thy love,

Cf And guide us to that happy land

Of perfect rest above;

f Where loyal hearts, etc
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QENERA1

8. ti. 8. <i. ti. t>. (>. t>.

Paradise
J. U. Dykes
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O Par-a-dise, O Par- a-dise. Who doth not crave for rest? Who
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would not seek the hap - py land Where they that lov'd are hlest ; Where
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loy - al hearts and true, Stand ev
hearts .... and true,

er in the light, All

mm*- M
4-d^

&=t
rail

rap - ture,thro' and thro' In God's most ho ly sight. A - MEN.

////" 2 Paradise, Paradise,

/> The world is growing old;

cr Who would not be at rest and free

Where love is never cold?

/ Where loyal hearts, etc.

mf 3 Paradise, Paradise,

We long to sin no more;

We long to be as pure on earth

As on thy spotless shore;

/ Where loyal hearts, etc.

mf 4 Paradise, O Paradise,

We shall not wait for long;

p E'en now the loving ear may catch

Faint fragments of thy song;

/ Where loyal hearts, etc.

p 5 Lord Jesus, King of Paradise,

keep us in Thy love,

cr And guide us to that happy land

Of perfect rest above;

/ Were loval hearts, etc.

F, »'. Ftiher
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GENERAL
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Pabadibb
//. Smart
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J = 9t». o Par- a- diae, <> Par a-dise. Who doth not crave for rest?
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li;i]) - py land Where they that loved are blest
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dim m
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Who would not seek the hap- py land Where they that loved are blest;
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7 'Where loy - al
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hearts, and true,
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Stand ev - er in the light,
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I

All rap - tore, thro' and thro". In Cod's most ho - ly sight? A-mkn.

F
J
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I'

V
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mf '2 () Paradise, Paradise,

/> The world ia growing old;

cr Win) would not be al rest and free

Where love is never cold ?

f Where loyal heart-, etc.

////':*» o Paradise, I > Paradise,

We long t<» sin do more;

We Long to be as pure on earth

\ on Thy BpotleSfl -lioie;

f Where loyal hearts, etc.

mf 4 O Paradise, Paradise,

We shall not wait for long;

E'en now the loving ear may catch

Faint fragments of Thy song;

er Where loyal hearts, etc.

Lord .lesns, King of Paradise,

() keep us in Thy love,

And guide ns to that happy land

Of perfect rest above;

/ Where loyal hearts, etc.

r. W. Faber
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#'= 110. Those e
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ter - nal bow - ers Man hath nev - er

H
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trod,
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i
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Tliose un - fad

Who at length at - tain them, Clad in robes of^ 4—

t

-f2- 4
white?
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A - MEN.
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Ill
/' 2 He who wakes from slumber

At the Spirit's voice,

Daring here to number
Things unseen his choice :

Re who casts his burden
Down at Jesus' Cross;

Christ's reproach his guerdon,
All beside but loss.

»/ 3 He who gladly barters
All on earthly ground ;

- r lit- who. like the martyrs,
Says, " I will be crowned :

"

He whose one oblation
Is a life of love,

Knit in God's salvation
To the blest above.

/4 Shame upon you. legions

Of the heavenly King,
Citizens of regions

Past imagining!
What, with pipe and tabor
Dream away the light

!

When He bids you labour,

When He tells you, " Fight

/5 Jesu, Lord of glory.

As we breast the tide,

Whisper Thou the story

Of the other side;

cr Where the saints are easting

Crowns before Thy feet,

ff Safe for everlasting.

In Thyself complete.
Tit. J. M. \ralr
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David

T. Morley
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ers Kound the throne of God:
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Who may hope

m =fc

gain
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them Af - ter wea - ry fight?
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Who at length at -tain them, Clad in robes of white!

ims
A- MKX.
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r

p l' He who wakes from slumber
At the Spirit's voice,

Daring here to number
Things unseen his choice:

H • who casts his burden
Down at .Jesus' Cross

;

Christ's reproach his guerdon,
All beside but loss.

nt/:', He who gladly barters
All 00 earthly ground

;

Of He who, like the martyrs.
Says, -•

I will be crowned :"

Be whose one oblation
Is a life of love.

Knit in Cod's salvation
To the blest above.

•

isB
/4 Shame upon you, legions

Of the heavenly King,
Citizens of regions

Past Imagining 1

What, with pipe and tabor
Dream away the light

!

When He bids von labour.

When he tells you. •« Fight"?

/5 Jesu, Lord of glory.
\s we breast the tide,

Whisper Thou the story

Of the other side ;

CT Where the saints are casting
Crowns before Thy feet.

//"Safe for everlasting.

In Thyself complete.

Tk. J. M. .\>.//>
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fin ished. Their fight with death
i

and

F see f—»—l—t-f? j-

1
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f

en gates. And let the vie -tors in.

,f fff, -

f 2 What rush of alleluias

Fills all the earth and sky!

What ringing of a thousand harps

Bespeaks the triumph nighl

day, for which creation

And all its tribes were made!
joy, for all its former woes

A thousand-fold repaid!

//,/:; O then what raptured greetings

On Canaan's happy shore!

What knitting severed friendships up,

Where partings are no more!

W<\ l R'f+MI

A-MKX.

Then eyes with joy shall sparkle

p That brimmed with tears of late;

cr Orphans no longer fatherless,

Nor widows desolate.

u 4 Bring near Tky great salvation,

Thou Lamb for sinners slain;

cr Fill up the roll of Thine elect,

/Then take Thy power and reign!

nif Appear, Desire of nations!

j> Thine exiles long for home: [sign!

cr Show in the heav'ns Thy promised

/'Thou Priuce and Saviour, come!

//. Aljonl
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Ma>j be sung in unison if preferred

4—

O Quanta Qualia
Ancient J'lain-soixg

#=loo. <> what the Joy and the glo-rymust be, . .Those end -less Sabbaths the

mf
z->-')''&=>=>

¥^^mm^m .-':

bless - ed ones see ; .

pEf^EjL^Eg

Crown for the val - iant, to wea - ry ones

... »

^H J

;^lll^^gij^=i:

rest;

r
__

r
Cod shall be

cr

all, and in all

^mmwmm^
m/2 What are the Monarch, His court, and His throne?

What are the peace and the joy that they own '.'

p ( ) that the blest ones, who in it have share,
All that they feel could as fully declare!

////':> Truly Jerusalem name we that shore,

p Vision of peace, that brings joy evermore;
mi' Wish and fulfilment can severed be ne'er,

Nor the thing prayed for come short of the prayer.

p \ There, where no troubles distraction can bring.

cr We the sweet anthems of Sion shall Sing;
While for Thy grace. Lord, their voices of praise
Thy blessed people eternally raise.

////."> There dawns no Sabbath, no Sabbath is o'er,

Those Sabhath-keepers have one evermore;
/ One and unending is that triumph-song
Which to the angels and us shall belong.

p 8 NOW, in the meanwhile, with hearts raised on high,

We for that country must yearn and most sigh;
Seeking Jerusalem, dear native land,
Through OUT long exile on Babylon's strand.

<>w before Him with our praises we fall,

of Whom, and in Whom, and through Whom are all;
/"of Whom, the Father ; and In Whom, the Son

;

Through Whom, the Spirit, With Them ever < >ne.

/'. .!/><!,ml Tit. ./. .1/. .Scale

loo
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GENERAL

11. 10. 11. 1«>. <). 11.
Pilgrims

^ - iz=i===fc=|o— /ji'JUJ.U J M
I

. -. Hark ! hark, mv soul ! An-iiel - k'son.^sareswell-ing O'er earth's green lields.and

_ - i
i i ^M | 1 f-

[* F 1_ i

i
I

How sweet the truth those bless-ed strains are tell-ing

-f I

1 I
'I .. 1 '

-t—I—

i

-I

rid j

w/2 Onward we go, for still we hear them singing,

p " Come, weary souls, for Jesus bids you come;"
cr And through the dark, its echoes sweetly ringing,

The music of the Gospel leads us home.
l> Angels of Jesus, etc.

p 3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,
The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea,

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

cr Kind -Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
p Angels of Jesus, etc.

mf \ Rest comes at length, though life be long and dreary.
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past

;

Faith's journeys end in welcome to the weary,
And heaven "the heart's true home, will come at last.

p Angels of Jesus, etc.

mfn Angels, sing on ! your faithful watches keeping;
- us sweet fragments of the songs above;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
cr And life's long shadows break in cloudless love.

i> Angels of Jesus, etc.
/ u . Waber
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GENERAL
11. 10. 11. 10. 'J. 11. Vox Angelica

J. II. JJykes

,m: jj | .HijJijjJUaiJ J J i -Hi
J LOO. Hark ! liark.my soul. A.n-gel-icsongsare swell-ing O'er earth's green fields and

m zS_£ feftf^ tf

r 1^ -*

—

r^r9*-°-l—

±2 3=fc
i '-<g> * -g-

S^EEE
h* l^PP

ocean's wave-beat shore; How sweet the truth those bless -ed strains are tell - ing

?yr—r= j^^^F^— '

—

gT—pt--l.

-t.

^=F
-» g=§i

Dec.

I I
^1

fe
-_§= 3:

*

P
i

Of that new life when sin shall be no more ! An - gels of

I

Je- sus,

Can. . , , ,1

Bight Sinjr - ing

Ln -gels of light, Sing-tag to wel-come the pilgrims of the night, Sing-ingto

/J r;.-.-

*) ;

wel-come the pll-grims, the pil-grims of the night. A- mkx, A - mkx

,p_# : : : gfS_3=Si—

r

1—

r

cp n J
"^

i^r n

*...•

»//'_ Onward w»> go, for Still we hear them singing,
» " Come, weary souls, for Jesus bida you eome; M

er And through the dark, Ita echoes sweetly ringing,

The music oi the Gospel leads ns home
p \ ngeli of Jesus, etc.
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GEXEHAL
p 3 Far, far away, like bells at evening pealing,

The voice of Jesus sounds o'er land and sea.

And laden souls by thousands meekly stealing,

cr Kind Shepherd, turn their weary steps to Thee.
p Angels of Jesus, etc.

m/4 Rest conies at length, though life be long and dreary,
The day must dawn, and darksome night be past;

Faith's journeys end in welcome to the weary,
And heaven, the heart's true home, will come at last.

]> Angels of Jesus, etc.

w/5 Angels, sing on! your faithful watches keeping;
Sing us sweet fragments of the songs above;

Till morning's joy shall end the night of weeping,
cr And life's long*shadows break in cloudless love.

p Angels of Jesus, etc.

F. W. Faber

(THIRD TUNE)
11. 10. 11. 10. 0. 11.

Angels of Jesui
J. liarnby

,r.—
EEEEl

*

= 100 Hark ! hark, my soul! An -gel - ic songs are swell - ing O'er earth's green

mmm

Can.

Of that new lifewhen sin shall be no more! An -gels of Je - sus,

Full
I ! Ki .

m

g=±Prb J] 'UJ j in Jjlllll^
An -gels of light, Sing-ing to welcome the pil-grims of the night. A-men.
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399 s. 7. S. 7. 8. 7. Regent Square
//. .Smart

h-j i 4 jj-t i 4—4 I , 1 J -4-f
=?=:

i
i

'

J

,„/•" • n^ • -•• ••- -•- * -*• -f-

0=92.1, itrht'su -bode,oe - lea - fclaJ Sa- letn, Vl-shmwlieiioetriiepeaoedothspring,

I j i r Nh#4-H=SjI^-m

9

Bright -er than the heart can fan - e\

-::

Man-sion of

i

the high-est Kinj;:

—©>-

Is!
howglo-rlous are theprais-es Which of thee the proph-ets sing ! A-min.

A-f-4 fc£ J fct?—p—rrr :t=t ? Ea
rn/3 There for ever and for ever

Alleluia is outpoured

;

For unending, for unbroken

Is the feast-day of the Lord;

p All is pure and all is holy

That within Thy walls is stored.

p 8 There no cloud nor passing vapour

Dims the brightness of the air;

«•>• Endless noon-day,glorious noon-day.

From the Sun of BUM is there;

There no night brings rest from labour,

For unknown arc toil and care.

164

/4 O how glorious and resplendent,

Fragile body, Shalt thou be,

When endued with so much beauty.

Full of health, and Si rong, and free

Full of vigour, full of pleasure

That shall last eternally !

mf .") Now with gladness,now with courage

Bear the burden on thee laid,

P That hereafter these thy labours

May with endless gifts be paid,

rr And in everlasting irlory

Thou with brightness be arrayed.

Tr. J. If. Voo/a
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8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Oriel
Tantvm ergo

&S~„ I I I I
1
]-j=j=-j- |-J_J_] l M 1 , !

J= 92. Bless-ed ci - ty, heav'nly Sft - lem, Vi- siondear of peaceand love,

k f-F-r-L-'-^=|—r—

M

I
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m t=t=t f^^S a=t
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*=&
f
Who of liv-ing stones art build-ed

/ J

In the height of heaven a - bove,

pb • ' r v * ^
wy 1

— -#- -#- & - -&-

And, with an- gel hosts en - cir - eled, As a bride dost earthward move; A-mex.

mf

P^HF
r—

r

cr 2 From celestial realms descending.

Bridal glory round thee shod, [thee,

p Meet for Him Whose love espoused

cr To thy Lord shalt thou be led ;

All thy streets, and all thy bulwarks

Of pure gold are fashioned.

»n/3 Bright thy gates of pearl are shining,

They are open evermore

;

tf And by virtue of His merits

Thither faithful souls do soar.

p Who for Christ's dear Name, in this

Pain and tribulation bore, [world

p i Many a blow and biting sculpture

Polished well those stones elect,

cr In their places now compacted

By the heavenly Architect,

Who therewith hath willed for ever

That His palace should be decked.

/ 5 Laud and honour to the Father,

Laud and honour to th<- Son,

Laud and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three, and ever One,

Con-substantial, Co-eternal,

While unending aires run.

Tk. ./. M. '
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GENERAL.

7. ft. 7. «;.

St. Alfhboi
H. J. Gauntlet

t

'"
J IH J j li-^^-H-WH

• M. Beav - en Je ru - salem,

mMM
ev - er - last - ins halls,

mm
Thrice blessed are the peo - pie Thou stor - est in Thy walls. A-mkn.

si t=t
X

i=F

*V ., f
^

£
t=3ism

f 2 Thou art the golden mansion,

Where saints for ever sing,

The seat of God's own chosen,

The palace of the King.

r
p 4 Nought to this seat approacheth

Their sweet peace to molest;

f They sing their God for ever,

Nor day nor night they rest.

p 3 There God for ever sitteth,

cr Himself of all the crown
;

mfb Sure hope doth thither lead us;

Our longings thither tend;

The Lamb, the Light that shineth, cr May short-lived toil ne'er daunt us

And never goeth down. For joys that cannot end.

/ 6 To Christ, the Sun that lightens

His Church above, below;

To Father, and to Spirit

All things created bow.
Tr. J. M. Xeale

(SECOND TUNE)
Voices in unison.

7. 6. 7. 6. D. All Hallows
G. C. Martin
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W. Heav-en- ly Je - ru -ea-lem, of ev - er-last-ing halls.^ : >.: fp£p . ,iilp^
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Thrice bless -ed are the peo - pie Thou stor - est In Thy Avails.
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/
Thou art the gold - eu man - sion, Where saints for ev - er sing,
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Fo»ces ui harmony.

The seat of God'sown cho - sen,The pal - ace of the King. A-.mex.
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GENERAL

C. M.
Beatitudu
J. B. Jjykes

#'=loo. .Ic - ru - s;i - Ion, my hap - py home, Nameev-er dear to me,

mft •' v -g- *
: i-

t tt
--

:.-zte=t

i . 'i . i i.j—-,-,—

^

iave an end In joy, and peace,and thee? A -:When shall mv la-boors have an end In joy, and peace,and thee? A -men.

•
):-^Fi

m/'J When shall these eyes thy heaven-built

walls

And pearly gates behold ?

o- Thy bulwarks, with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold?

/8 There happier bowers than Eden's

bloom,

Nor sin nor sorrow know: [scenes

Blest seats U p I
through rude and stormy

cr I onward press to you.

/> 4 Why should I shrink from pain and woe.

Or feel at death dismay?

cr I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endless day.

m/5 Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Around my Saviour stand:

And soon my friends in Christ below
Will join the glorious band.

/6 Jerusalem, my happy home,
My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When 1 thy joys shall see.

./. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE)
C. M.

SoiTHWELL
11. S. Irons

mJ * kj ^ **• ***

= 88. Je - ru sa - lem, my hap - py home. Name ev - er dear to me,

• J SP *.:-i\.> , * * «
I

When shall my la-boors have an end In Joy, and peace,and thee? A-.mkx.
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C M. !).

SlNMNi.HII.I.A02 (THIRD TUNE)

j£p a . ! 1 1

' ji 1 1 j U-^N^j^^
?»/* r

1

lem, my hap-py home, Nameev - er dear to me,

m zxtfzr £e£|E3EE

1 1 i/

When shall my la - bours have an end In joy, and peace, and thee?

m m

=8
(5"

O—

i^i
r*, i-

*/

2. When shall these eyes thy heaven-built walls And pearl - y gates be - hold'

mf n j.*

i=aipp^
_i_r_J J I I—. ea. -
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I J ,_r_|_r|
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cr
w -*- -4-

I I LJ
Thy bul-warks, with sal- va-tion strong, And streets of shin-ing gold? A -men.

•)'i 4-rHfc
-*- -•- >iL

H-^- g -
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/ 3 There happier bowers than Eden's mf o Apostles, martyrs, prophets, there

Nor sin nor sorrow know, [bloom, Around my Saviour stand:

Blest seats ! ()>) through rudeand stormy And soon my friends in Christ below

er I onward press to you. [scenes Will join the glorious band.

\> 4 Why should I shrink from pain and
Or feel at death dismay? [woe,

cr I've Canaan's goodly land in view,

And realms of endless day.

/ G Jerusalem, my happy home,

My soul still pants for thee;

Then shall my labours have an end,

When I thy joys shall see.

j. Montgomery
•44)1)
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C. M. 1).

M.VTEKNA
H. A. It -n.il

AO3 PIB81 mm

g= 92. o moth - er dear, Je-ru sa-lem, When shall I come to thee?

f—f—"f ,f < f ^ if f ^ t
il^QM
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I

Win mi shall my sor-rows have an end? Thy joys when shall I

gg?'r c r
:|

—

1
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r 5=

rrr

ift
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rT^^r
hap - py har-bour of God's saints! sweet and pleas -ant soil! . .

& j_j di j|^i
j-j «=

J * pi
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r

In Thee no sor-row can be found, Nor grief, nor care, nor toil. Amen.

11

^F ~: mr
i>

:>> \o murky cloud o'ershadows thee.

Nor gloom, nor darkaome night

;

But every soul shines as the sun

;

For Qod Himself gives light

in/ A my sweet home. Jerusalem,
Thy joys when shall 1 see?

The King that sitteth on thy throne

In His felicitj •'

,/-'.". Thy gardena and thy goodly walks
Continually are green, [flowers

Where grow mob sweet and pleasant

\s nowhere cist' ;ire Been.

q=up
i,ifc> Right through thy streets, with silver

The living waters llww, [sound.

And on the banks, on either side.

The trees of life do grow.

in/' Those trees for evermore bear fruit,

And evermore do Bpring:

There evermore the angels are,

And evermore do sing.

/'s Jerusalem, my happy home.
Would Cod I were in thee!

Would Qod my woes were at an end.

Thy joys that 1 might w
J). Dickson

•ITo
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GENERAL

C. M.

J-

Jerusalem
('. /'. Jioper

^tafal i frj i ij j m i j \ i J ii-J^
i

mf I

#=100. o
m/

Moth- or

%Y4 r I I T4^

I

dear, Je - ru - sa - lem; When shall I

I

come to thee?

,—jU-d M
:g—

r

<?

Efczt*!^
I I

When shall my sor-rows have an end? Thy joys when shall I see? A- men.

mm Vv
*

"-0-0-
z

vj-
m/2 O happy harbour of God's saints!

() sweet and pleasant soil!
In thee no sorrow can be found,
Nor grief, nor care, nor toil.

;? 3 No murky cloud o'ershadows thee,
Nor gloom, nor darksome night;

cr But every soul shines as the sun;
For God Himself gives light.

mfi my sweet home, Jerusalem,
Thy joys when shall 1 see?

The King that sitteth on thy throne
In His felicity?

wfo Thy gardens and thy goodly walks
Continually are green,

~mmm= zee
1—

r

pa
Where grow such sweet and pleasant
As nowhere else are seen. [flowers

mf6 Right through thy streets with silver

The living waters How, [sound,
And on the banks, on either side,

The trees of life do grow.

m/7 Those trees for evermore bear fruit,

And evermore do spring:
There evermore the angels are,
And evermore do sing.

/ 8 Jerasalem, my happy home,
Would God I were in thee

!

Would God my woes were at an end,
Thy joys that I might see!

JJ. Dickson

(THIRD TUNE)
CM.

Staniforth
T. ;r. Stani/orth
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«='.«>. Moth - er dear, Je -ru-sa-lem; When shall 1 come to thee?

'"/- •-• -0- -*- •*• ••- • • -0- »- n» -&•
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rt=&fa:^ffiT3 i\i
j j I1IJ/31 ;UU£

When shall my sor-rowshave an end? Thy joys whenshall I see? A-MEN.
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GENERAL

i, 6. I).

Patmos
//. J. SUm r

SE5 a^
mp
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l 1

heard

!mp
.

a sound <>f

*

A - round the great white throne,

PisH-i^ii!
^fe^=^=i^p^ig^

_cr m.

With har - pers harp- ing

I

on their harps To Him that sat there - on:

m
»

=*
1 1 ri 1

f 4_u-u&-
r

§^^^^^^^^
"Sal -vi

ISEE

tion, glo - ry,

£ £ £—P- » ta-

hon

l

our! I heard the

0*.

song

gi cp

-**

rise,

$

As through the courts of heaven it rolled In won-drous har - rao - nies.

il
sfa=

4. **-+ $+ f^-t w!
=f=FF=

A - MKX.

F- iiilB
r

»«/ •_> From every clime and kindred,
And nations from afar,

\^ serried ranks returning home
In triumph from war.

p I heard the saints upraising,
Tim myriad hosts among,

cr In praise of Him Who died and lives,

Their one glad triumph-eong.

[ MM the holy city.

The New Jerusalem,
Come down from hearen, bride a-

Witii jewelled diadem
; ,

dorned

m

mf The flood of crystal waters
Flowed down the golden street

:

cr And nations brought their honours
And laid them at her feet, [there,

mp 4 And there no Bun was needed.
Nor moon to shine by night,

cr God's glory did enlighten all,

The Land) Himself, the light;
//(/" And there His servants serve Him.

And, life's long battle oVr.

Enthroned with Him, their Saviour.
They reign for evermore. [King,



GENERAL

f 5 O great and glorious vision !

The Lamb upon His throne;

p O wondrous sight for man to see

!

The Saviour with His own :

To drink the living waters

And stand upon the shore,

Whore neither sorrow, sin, nor death,

Shall ever enter more.

mf G o Lamb of God Who relgneat!

Thou Bright and Morning Star,

rr Whose glory lightens that new eartj)

Which now we see from far!

/ O worthy Judge eternal

!

When Thou dost bid us come,

Then open wide the gates of pearl,

p And call Thy servants home.
G. Thrlng.

4-04 (SECOND TUNE
l

mp

7. 6. 8. C>. D.
Heavenly Voic

H. S. Irons

# = %. I heard
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a sound of voi
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With harp- ers harp-ing on their harps To Him that sat there-on
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As through the courts of heaven it rolled In won-drous har-mo-nies. A-.mkx.
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GENERAL

g. :. <;. l).

Pearsall
German

Pn \ i j rjrm
The times are wax - ing late.

M* f i ^C.-=t=>-J+£H

i so - ber and keep vi - gil, The Judge is at the gate;

.0. JL 42. -#- -0L M- ±. -g A

** r
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cr

EE

The Judge Who comes in mer
.0. #. ^

?-**—
t—F-r

U
cy, The Judge Who comes with might,

cr r-l
1 d \ Pa « J_J # *—J_# $—r-&-.—

i

/2 Arise, arise, good Christian,

Let right to wrong succeed;

p Let penitential sorrow
cr To heavenly gladness lead:

»/ To the home of fadeless splendour,
Of flowers that bear no thorn,

Where thej shall dwell as children,
Who here as exiles mourn;

f/i/ 3 ' Mid power that knows no limit,

And wisdom free from hound,
)> When rests a peace untroubled,

Peace holy and profound.
m/<> happj, holy portion.

Refection for the blest.

True virion of true beauty,
Sweet cure for all dlatreal I

471

fir yiF i
f
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mfi Thou hast no shore, fair ocean!
Thou hast no time, bright day !

Dear fountain of refreshment
To pilgrims far away!

/ Strive, man, to win that glory;

Toll, man, to gain that light;

Send hope before to grasp it,

Till hope be lost in sight.

mf ."» (> sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect !

<) SWeet and blessed country
That eager hearts expect!

p Jesn, in mercy bring at
To that dear land «f rest I

cr Who art with Qod the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

Tu. J. M. NeaU
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6.
St. Alphkgi

II. J. Gattntlctt
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'_oo i Brief life is here our
• *—

\ hap - py ret - ri

por - tion, Brief sor - row, short-liv'd care:
bu - tion ! Short toil, e - ter - nal rest,

^iH 19-
2=k

t—

r

or The life that knows no end- ing, The tear - less life is there!/ a MKV
For mor-talsand for sin - ners. A man- sion with the blest !{

"*

mf 2 There grief is turned to pleasure

;

Such pleasure as below

Xo human voice can utter,

Xo human heart can know;

p And after fleshly weakness,

And after this world's night,

cr And after storm and whirlwind,

p Are calm, and joy, and light.

p 3 And now we fight the battle,

cr But then shall wear the crown

Of full and everlasting

And passiouless renown;

f And He Whom now we trust in,

Shall then be seen and known.

And they that know and see Him,
Shall have Him for their own.

p 4 And now we watch and struggle,

And now we live in hope,

And Sion in her anguish,

With Babylon must cope;

cr But there is David's Fountain,

f And life in fullest glow;

And there the light is golden,

And milk and honey flow.

mfb The morning shall awaken,

The shadows flee away,

cr And each true-hearted servaut

Shall shine as doth the day;

/ For God our King and Portion,

In fulness of His grace,

We then shall see for ever,

And worship face to face.

mf& O sweet and blessed country,

The home of God's elect!

sweet and blessed country

That eager hearts expect!

p Jesn, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest;

mf Who art, with God the Father,

p And Spirit, ever blest.

Tit. J. M. Xeale
47."
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St. Geoboe's Bolton.
./. Halc/i.

por - Hon, Brief BOr -row, short-lived care;
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# . Brief
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The
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life that knows no

H»
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i

man- sion with the hlest! A -.mux.

*>

For mor - tals and for sin - ners,

mf 2 There grief is turned to pleasure;
Such pleasure as helow

No human voice can utter.
No human heart can know;

\> And after fleshly weakness,
And after this world's night,

• r And after storm and whirlwind,
l> Are calm, and joy, and light.

p 3 And now we light the battle,

cr But then shall wear the crown
Of full ami everlasting
And passionless renown

;

/ And He whom now we trust in,

Shall then be seen and known,
And they that know and see llim,
Shall have llim for their own.

p 4 And now we watch and struggle,
And now we live in hope,

And /ion in her anguish,
With Babylon mast 00]

47<;

cr But there is David's Fountain,
/ And life in fullest glow ;

And there the light is golden,
And milk and honey How.

mf ."> The morning shall awaken,
The shadows llee away,

cr And each true-hearted servant
Shall shine as doth the day;

/ For God our King and Portion,
In fulness of His grace,

We then shall see for ever,
And worship face to face.

in/ 8 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of Qod'l elect '.

<> sweet ami blessed eountrv
That eager hearts expect"!

t> Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dear land of rest;

//// Who art. with God the Father,
j> And Spirit, ever blest.

TB. J. M. Xcale.
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4 — 90. Brief life

mf •
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is here our por - tion, Brief sor - row, short-lived care;
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cr

The life that knows no end- ing, The tear- less life is there!

BHI*=t§* g «

For mor-tals and for sin - ners, A man - sion with the blest! A-mex.

) i^* W I
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m/2 There grief is turned to pleasure;
Such pleasure as below

No human voice can utter,

No human heart can know

;

/; And after fleshly weakness,
And after this world's night,

cr And after storm and whirlwind,

p Are calm, and joy, and light.

p 3 And now we fight the battle,

cr But then shall wear the crown
Of full and everlasting
And passionless renown

;

fAnd He Whom now we trust in,

Shall then be seen and known.
And they that know and see Him,
Shall have Him for their own.

p 4 And now we watch and struggle,
And now we live in hope,

And Sion in her anguish,
With Babylon must cope;

cr But there is David's Fountain,
/ And life in fullest glow ;

And there the light is golden,
And milk and honey flow.

mf 5 The morning shall awaken,
The shadows flee away,

cr And each true-hearted servant
Shall shine as doth the day :

/For God our King and Portion,
In fulness of His grace,

We then shall see for ever.
And worship face to face.

mf <5 O sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect

!

j) Jesu, in mercy bring us
To that dea'r land of rest

;

m/Who art, with God the Father,
j> And Spirit, ever blest.

Th. ./. M. X'.afc
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<x>. For thee, dear, dear coun - try, Mine eyes their v

tn f ,

For ver - y love be - hold - ing Thy ho - ly name, they weep.

P --
.ft f.

\ f
i

r finrrrfip

The men - tion of thy glo

fc"£5*
=±

-«-*-

ry, Is uno - tion to the breast,

And med - i - cine

4*gggg *=*
sick-ness, And love, and life, and rest. A-mkv.

p --•*
SEE

rn/*2 (> one, O only mansion!
o Paradise of joy!

Where tears are ever banished
And smiles have no alloy;

Thy loveliness oppresses
All human thought and heart,

And none, () Peace, Sion,
| an sing thee as thou art.

mf:\ With jasper glow thy bulwarks,
Thy streets with emeralds blaze;

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

;

Thine ageless walla ar«> bonded
With amethyst unpriced

;

The saints build up thy fabric,

\n«l the corner Btone Is Christ.

17^

rlfVf f fnt^
/4 The Cross is all thy splendour,

The Crucified thy praise;
His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise:

Upon the Hock of Ages
They build thy holy tower;

Thine is the victor's laurel,
And thine the golden dower.

mfr, sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

O sweet and blessed country,
That eager hearts expect

!

p Jesu, in mercy bring ms
To that dear land vi rest;

m/Who art, with God the Father,
/> And Spirit, ever blest

Tr. J. M, SeaU
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J= 96. For thee, dear, dear coun-try, Mine eyes their vi - gils keep;
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The men - tion of Thy glo
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Am «WAnd med - i - cine in sick-ness, And love, and life, and rest.
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A-MEN".
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ni/2 O one, only mansion!
o Paradise of joy!

"Where tears are ever banished
And smiles have no alloy

;

Thy liveliness oppresses
All human thought and heart.

And none, () Peace. (> Sion,
Can sing thee as thou art.

mfS With jasper glow thy bulwarks.
Thy streets with emeralds blaze

The sardius and the topaz
Unite in thee their rays

;

Thine ageless walls are'bonded
With amethyst unpriced

:

The saints build up thy fabric,
And the corner stone is Christ.

/4 The Cross is all thy splendour,
The Crucified thy praise

;

His laud and benediction
Thy ransomed people raise:

Upon the Pock of Ages
They build thy holy tower

;

Thine is the victor's laurel,
And thine the golden dower.

m/5 sweet and blessed country,
The home of God's elect

!

"

sweet and blessed count rv,

That eager hearts expect!
p Jesu, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest

:

//// Who art, with God the Father.

p And Spirit, ever blest.
Tii. ./. M. S'eale
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EWING
A. Firing
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100. Je - ru - s;i - lein the gold
I

en! With milk and lion - ey blest:
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lie - neath thy con - tern - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest.

P-m. *
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I know not, O
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I know not. What jovs a - wait us there
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What ra -dian - cy of

/
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glo -
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"What bliss be- yond corn-pare!
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. I "F - la 1 I

'
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p 3

They stand, those halls of Sion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.

The Prince is ever in them,

The daylight is serene;

The pastures of the blessed

Are decked in glorious sheen.

There Is the throne of David;

er And there, from care released,

The shout of them that triumph,

ff The song of them that feast

480

I

And they, who with their Leader,

Have conquered in the fight,

p For ever and for ever

Are clad in robes of white.

nif 4 sweet and blessed country,

The home of God's elect!

sweet and blessed country,

That eager hearts expect]

2? Jesu, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest!

CT Who art, with God the Father,

And Spirit, ever blest.

Tr. J. M. XeaU.
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neath thy con-tem-pla-tion Sink heart and voice o\
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neath thy con-tem-pla-tion Sink heart and voice op - prest. I know not, O I
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know not, What joys a - wait us there! What ra- dian- cy of glo - ry!

Je - ru sa - lem,
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What bliss be-yond corn-pare! Je - ru -sa-lem,the gold- en! With milk and hon-ey

gold- en! Be-neath

'

11 i^i 1 1

blest: lie-neaththy con-tem- pla-tion Sink heart and voice op -prest. A-.mk.y.
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The ro-seate hues of ear - ly dawn, The bright-ness of the day,

mf -m. JL J*.
I
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' 1 p
The orim-son of the sun - set sky, How fast they fade a way
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O for the pearl - y gates of heav'n! O for the gold - en floor!
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I

for the Sun of Right-eous-ness That set- teth nev- er - more. A-MEN.
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^ 2 The highest hopes we cherish here, ???/3 Here faith is ours, and heavenly

IImw fast they tire and faint]

How many a spot defiles the robe

That wraps ao earthly Baint]

cr for a heart that never sins!

for a son! washed white!

/ O for a voice to praise our King,

Nor weary day nor night]

182

And grace to lead us higher
;
[hope,

cr But there are perfeetness, and peace,

Beyond our best desire.

p by Thy love and anguish, Lord,

And by Thy life laid down,

cr (J rant that we fall not from Thy

mf Nor oast away our erown! [grace,

C, /'. Alexander
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Cash le Rising
/•". I. J. I/crcey
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# = 88. The ro - Mate hues of ear
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dawn, The brightness of the day,
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for the Sun of righteousness That set - teth nev

sins
er - more: A - MEN,

y/ -2 The highest hopes we cherish here, mf3 Here faith is ours, and heav'nly hope.

How fast they tire and faint!

How many a spot defiles the robe

That wraps an earthly .saint!

cr O for a heart that never sins,

for a .soul washed white,

O for a voice to praise our King,

N"i- weary day nor night!

And grace to lead us higher;

er But there are perfectness, and peace,

Beyond our best desire.

p by Thy love and anguish, Lord,

And by Thy life laid down,

er Grant thai we fall not from Thy

////' Nor cast away our CTOWn ! g

'
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# B6. Blest are the pure in

/
heart, For they shall see our God

;
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The se-cret of the Lord is theirs; Their soul isChrist'sa - bode. A-mkx.

^
I I 1 j I I i

;?// -J The Lord, Who left the heavens ^yS He to the lowly soul

Our life and peace to briug,

To dwell iu lowliness with men

Their pattern and their King;

Doth still Himself impart;

And for His dwelling and His throne

Chooseth the pure in heart.

p 4 Lord, we Thy presence seek;

May ours this blessing be;

Give us a pure and lowly heart,

A temple meet for Thee.

./. Kettle

(SECOND TUNE) S. M.
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Newland
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The se-cret of the Lord Is theirs; Their soul IsChrist'sa bode.
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mf ^f =*=fc=

Glastonbury
./. li. Dyke*
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J = 80. Shep-herd, with Thy ten-derest Love, Guide me to Thy fold a - bove
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Let me hear Thy sen -tie voice; More and more in Thee re - joice;

P cr -•- b ^
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From Thy ful-ness grace re- ceive, Ev-er in Thy Spir- it live. A-.mkx.
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//*/ 2 Filled by Thee my cup o'erflows,

For Thy love no limit knows;

Guardian angels, ever nigh,

Lead and draw my soul on high:

Constant to my latest end,

Thou my footsteps wilt attend.

p 3 Jesu, with Thy presence blest,

Death is life, and labour rest;

Guide me while I draw my breath;

Guard me through the gate of death,

And at last, let me stand

With the sheep at Thy right hand!
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4-12 [FIB8I rUXK) I><-mim s 1{k<;it Mk
./. /.'. Dykes

r

f love my Shop-herd is, Whose good - nets fail - eth nev - er;

: %

i=t P
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I noth lack if I am His. And He
I

is mine for- ev - er. A-.mkn.

f^m^m^mmmm^
if'l Where streams of living waters flow

My ransomed soul lie leadeth.

Thy rod and staff my comfort still,

Thy Cross hefore to guide me.

And, where theverdant pastures grow, mfr) Thou spread'st a table in my sight

Thy unction grace bestoweth
;

"With food celestial feedeth

3 Perverse and foolish oft I strayed,

cr But yet in love He sought me,

;> And on II is shoulder gently laid,

/ And home, rejoicing, brought me.

4 In death's dark vale I fear no ill

er With Thee, dear Lord, beside me;

/ And O what transport of delight

From Thy pure chalice iloweth !

mfc> And so through all the length of days,

Thy goodness faileth never :

cr Good Shepherd, may I sing Thy praise

Within Thy house for ever.

(SECOND TUNE
I

8. 7. 8. 7.

II. Jr. linker

Kin<; of Love
(. W. Mul im
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I ooth-ing laek if I am Hii

I

And lie is mine for ev - er. A -MKX.
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8. G. 8. 4. Dona
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80. The God of love my Shepherd is

mf . -#-

I

My gra-cious constant Guide'
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Ferse 5.
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shall not want, for I am His: In all sup - plied. Bear- ing me home. Amen.^ »-»w££Q?EZ

**: SB
?/</2 In His green pastures do I feed,

And there lie down at will

;

He leads me in my thirsty need
By waters still.

pp 4 Yea! the dark valley when I tread,
Xo evil will I fear;

Thy rod and staff dispel my dread

;

I feel Thee near.

p 3 His tenderness restores my soul, mf r, Thou spread'st my table ' mid my foes

;

When sick and faint I roam

;

The oil of grace is mine

;

Shows the right path and makes me whole, My cup with mercy overflows,
Bearing me home. And love divine.

mf G Goodness and mercy all my days
My constant song shall be,

cr Till heavenly anthems fill with praise
Eternity.

G. Rauson
(SECOND tune;.

8. 6. 8. 4.

Wreford
E. S. Carter
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>. The God
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of love my Shepherd is, My gra- cious, con - stant Guide ; I
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Verse 3.

shall not want, for I am His: In all sup - plied. Bear-ing me home. A.mk.v.
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St. Oswald
./. li. Itykes
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« 90. Guide me, Thou great Je-ho-vah
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'il -grim thro' this bar -ren land,
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I am weak,but Thou art mlgh-ty ; Hold me with Thy powerfulhand. A -MEN.
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»i/"2 Open now the crystal fountains mf 3 Feed me with the heavenly manna

Whence the living waters flow; In this barren wildeni'

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar Be my sword, and shield, and banner

Lead me all my journey through. Be the Lord my Righteousness.

p 4 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

cr Bid my anxious fears subside;

f Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Lund me safe on Canaan's side.

Tr. P. Williams.
(SECOND TUNE)

8. 7. 8. 7. I).
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# = 7»;. Guide me, () Thou great Je -ho - vah, Pil -grim thro' this bar- ren laud,
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Autumn.
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I am weak, but Thou art migh - ty
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Hold me with Thy powerful hand.
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O - pen now the crys-tai foun-tains "Whence the liv - ing wa-ters How;

Let the fie - ry. cloud- y pil - lar Lead me all my jour-ney through. A-.mkx.
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////* 3 Feed me with the heavenly manna
In this barren wildernee

lie my sword, and shield, and banner

Be the Lord my Righteousness.

p 4 When I tread the verge of Jordan,

cr Bid my anxious fears subside;

/ Death of death, and hell's destruction,

Land me safe on Canaan's side.

Trlst
Aleiulelxxolin

A I K Trlst^
8. 7. 8. 7. Mendelssohn
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SO. Call Je-ho-vahthy sal - va -tion, Rest be-neathth' Aim igh- ty's shade;
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In His se - cret hab -i - ta-tion Dwell, and nev - er be dis-mayed. A-.mkx.
tr~ia
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/> 2 There no tumult can alarm thee,

Thou shalt dread no hidden snare;

Guile nor violence can harm thee,

er In eternal safeguard there.

/3 God shall charge His angel legions

Watch and ward o'er thee to keep

:

j> Though thouwalkthroughhostileregions,
Though in desert wilds thou sleep.

iliill
I

I ^ i I

mf 4 Since, with pure and firm affection,

Thou on God hast set thy love,

With the wings of His protection.

He will shield thee from above.

>/// o Thou shalt call on Him in trouble,

lie will hearken, lie will save;

CT Here for grief reward thee double,

Crown with life beyond the grave,
./. Montgomery
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Luthkr's Hymn-
./. Kluy's Geaaivjbwh.

# = Gti. A tower of strength our God doth stand, A Shield and sure De - fend - er:

f m ___. f- " M~^
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True help from all our woes, His hand Thro' life doth free - ly ren - der.

»//•_' With force of arms we nothing can:

j> Full soon were we o'erridden:

rr Bat for us tights the goodly Man
Whom God Himself hath hidden.

/Ask ye His Name P (./'/') 'Tis Christ, our

The God of Hosts alone adored, [Lord,

Our Champion, nonedare brave Him.

m/Z Should hell's whole legion round us

All banded to devour us, [press,

Yet this should work us good success,

Nor fear e'en then o'erpower us:

4«.»0

Though this world's prince look fierce

and bold,

It matters not, his doom is told,

A single word can foil him.

mf 4 Our foes must let the Word stand sure

;

No thanks for this they're reaping;

God's Spirit in His way secure,

God's grace our souls is keeping;

p Those foes may spoil all earthly bliss;

cr Let be! they win no gain from this,

/God's kingdom still is left us.

Th. H.J. BuckoU
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C. M.
I'i'NUKK

scotch Psalter

#•-*!» TT * * J -3*-.

Who thro' this wea - ry pil

§^
grim-age

-J.

Hast all our fa-thers led: A-mkn.

£= ^^ p&
=£=*

r£
i|

E

I I
I

p 2 Our vows, our prayers, we now present w/4 O spread Thy sheltering wings around,
Before Thy throne of grace

:

p Till all our wanderings cease.
cr God of our fathers, be the God

Of their succeeding race.

p 3 Through each perplexing path of life

Our wandering footsteps guide

;

cr Give us each day our daily bread,
And raiment fit provide.

418

cr And at our Father's loved abode
Our souls arrive in peace!

mfo Such blessings front Thy gracious hand
Our humble prayers implore

;

cr And Thou shalt be our chosen God,
/ And portion evermore.

P. Doddridge

CM.
St. Anne
W. Croft

i mE 3=*=*
f- *

# = 76. O God

/
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our help

t

,- pr-
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a - ges past, Our hope for years to come,

t=* HH
mm.

f
i=t rasiB

Our shel - ter from the storm - y blast

S=:i:HE
And our e- ter - nal home: A -men.

J J ,, 11'» f IP f
S f \FEfE!*S

m/2 Under the shadow of Thy throne
Thy saints have dwelt secure;

Sufficient is Thine arm alone,
And our defense is sure.

7///':i Before the hills in order stood,
' »r earth received her frame,

cr From everlasting Thou art God.
To endleM yean the sane-.

// 4 A thousand ages in Thy sight
Are like an evening gone;

*=*
\ liilB

Short as the watch that ends the night
Before the rising sun.

i> :> Time, like an ever-rolling stream,
Bears all its sons away

;

They tiy, forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening day.

/6 God. our help in ages past,
Our hope for years to come,

Be Thou our Guide while lifeshall last,

And our eternal home.
/ Watt*

-J'.tl
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GENERAL

S. M.
St. Andrew
J. BartUrym :

: : =U-U,ll4-UJs^pl

p
J= SO. It not death to

-y^^m
J J^z^pd=31^ 4^ m^m±feiga

And "ini.lvt tin* broth-er -hood on high To be at home withGod.
i?p_ 1?^.. ... .m- cr

A-MKN.

y/ 2 It i< not dentil to close

The eye long dimmed by tears,

er And wake, in glorious repose

To spend eternal years.

mf 3 It is not death to bear

The wrench that sets us free

From dungeon chain, to breathe

Of boundless liberty, [the air

mf 4 It is not death to fliug

Aside this sinful dust,

cr And rise, on strong exulting wing,

To live among the just.

/ 5 Jesus, Thou Prince of life!

Thy chosen cannot die; [strife,

Like Thee, they conquer in the

To reign with Thee on high.

420 (FIRST TUNE)
5. 5. 8. 8. 5. 5.

Tr. G. W. Bethune

St. Hi
L. J cm <<;

I

\=b=j 1 J 1 ^| J. Hr—i
# = 90. Je - mis. still lead

mf » -»- £ »-_

on,
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Till our rest be

f==f=:

won; And,
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|^g^d=fer-|
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mf
Guide us by

)» fa. _#. M

If the way be drear,

If the foe be near,

Let not faithless fears overtake us

cr Let not faith and hope ns;

p For through many a woe
cr To our home we go.

mf 4 Jestt, stiH lead on,

Till our rest be won:

Heavenly Leader, still direct us,

Stiil support, console, protect us,

cr Till we safely stand

f In our Fatherland.
Tr. ,/. Borthwick

j> 3 When we seek relief

From a long-felt grief:

When temptations come alluring,

cr Make us patient and enduring;

Show us that bright shore

/ Where we weep no more.

420 (SECOND TUNE)
5. 5. 8. 8.

Fatherland
J. Edwards

-^uif I ^
fear-less; Guide us by Thy hand

uu.11
To our

25

ther-land. A:-MEM,

»:•:;
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.
DULCE CAKMEN

7/ai/c//i ( ! )

I

# = 88, Lead us, heav'nly Fa- ther, lead us O'er the world's tem-pes -tuous sea;

*£==wmm ^mmm\
cr » -*" "*- ^ w
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee;

cr
— pM

w$ L\f * r err . * i

fe= J=5 -I ;—
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F -<S-/
Yet pos-sess - ing ev - 'ry bless-ing

U 4.

If our God our Fa -ther be. A -MEN.

|_ 1 M r
_qz_

r
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r
__fz_

r
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/> 2 Saviour, breathe forgiveness o'er us, mf 3 Spirit of our God, descending,

All our weakness Thou dost know

;

Thou didst tread this earth before us;

Thou didst feel its keenest woe;

Lone and dreary, faint and weary,

Through the desert Thou didst go.

SECOND TUNE
|

8. 7. 8. 7. 8.

Fill our hearts with heavenly joy;

Love with every passion blending,

Pleasure that can never cloy:

Thus provided, pardoned, guided,

Nothing can our peace destroy.

J. Edmrston.

LAUDA Amma
J. C

J =88 Lead us, heav'n-ly Fa - ther, lead us O'er the world's tern -pes-t nous-sea;
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I- U,j_j ij-TTO£^fPg^
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee:

i
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Yet pos - sess-ing ev-'ry bless-ing. If our God our Fa-ther be. A -men.

» r«-#
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421 (THIRD TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

fe
Femton Court
E. J. Hopkins

J-JXi
M/g: -»•* #

1
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#=88. Lead us, Heaven-ly Fa-ther, lead us O'er the world's tem-pest-uous sea:

•»/

ifee;
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^^i
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee

;
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Yet pos-sess-ing ev - 'ry bless-ing, If our God our Fa - ther be. A - MEN.
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GENERAL

in. if. in. in.

DALKI I I M
T. Hewlett
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DO. Ceadus, O Fa - ther, iutbepatbsol peace; With-ont Thyguidinghandwe
""'
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gjQ ;i - stray, And doubts ap
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pal, and sor-rows still
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m - crease:
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Lead as through Christ.the true and liv ing

f 1' l NP
-£2 «-

3f=fl
?»/2 Lead us, O Father, in the paths of truth;

Unhelped by Thee, in error's maze we grope,
While passion stains, and folly dims our youth,
And age comes on, uncheered by faith and hope.

w»/3 Lead us, O Father, in the paths of right;

;) Blindly Ave stumble -when we walk alone,

Involved in shadows of a darksome night,

cr Only with Thee Ave journey safely on.

?>?/ 4 Lead us, O Father, to Thy heavenly rest.

p However rough and steep the path may be,

Through joy or sorrow, as Thou deemcst best,

cr Until our lives are perfected in Thee.

W. U. Burleigh

(SECOND TUNE)

4
10. 10. 10. 10.
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!M). Lead us,

TO/
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Fa - ther, in the paths
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peace; With - out Thy
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guidinghand we go a -stray, And doubts ap pal, and sorrows still in -
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crease ; Lead us thro' Christ, the true and liv
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Ing Way. A-men.
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422 (THIRD TUNE)
10. 10. 10. 10.
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Langran
J. Lawjran
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= 02. Lead us, Fa- ther, in the paths of peace; With- out Thy guid-ing
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hand we go a - stray, And doubts ap - pal, and sor- rows still in -crease:
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rrc-

Lead
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Wayus thro' Christ, the true and liv - ing A - MK.V
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l'i. 1 10. I. H». in.
LUX BKNIGNA

J. #. Dykes

ass
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100. Lead, kind - ly Light, a-mid th'en-clrcling gloom, Lead Thou me on:
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I 1=1
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The night is dark, and I am far from home,

at
Lead Thou me on!

^ ^ r r r
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Keep Thou my
cr

^fag=*
feet! do not ask

&
3=

i^1 ^
to see

IA

fe-r
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The dis

dim

tant scene ; one step e

2» <&fc£
£*:

P

nough for me.

^^ ^

>/?/2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path; (p) but now
Lead Thou mc on!

<t I loved the garish day; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will: (p) remember not past years.

;///:; Bo long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead me on

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, (p) till

The night is gone;

or And with the morn those angel faces smile,

Which 1 have loved long since, (7?) and lost awhile.
./. //. .V< inn (in
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GENERAL

10. 1. l«>. 4. 10. 10.

I.I \ HEATA
A. L. J'> <i< >
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= 100. Lead, kind-ly Light, a - mid th'en-cir-cliiig gloom, Lead Thou me on!
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The night is dark, and I am far from home, Lead Thou me on

i

§55&

cr

Keep Thou
cr

feet
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not ask

— s>

see
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iEE^

II

dim

The
dim

dis - tant scene; one step e - nough for
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me. A - MKN.

gf&EfcEEEEfe F i^H*
???/ 2 I was not ever thus, nor prayed that Thou

Should'st lead me on;

I loved to choose and see my path; (p) but now
Lead Thou me on :

cr I loved the garish day; and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will; (p) remember not past years.

m/3 So long Thy power hath blest me, {cr) sure it still

AVill lead me on

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone:

/ And with the morn those angel faces smile,

dim Which T have loved long since, ( ]>) and lost awhile.

./. //. \ < " man
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GENERAL

8. s. s. S. s. s.

St. Matthias
W. II. Monk

-:.. .Wlm W.I S I^I?iSgiEl
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# 72. Light,Whose beams ;

.i - lu-mineall From twl-llght dawn to per-fect day,

•>•,
.

'
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Shine Thou be- fore
u *
the shad-ows fall,

I— 1 J fa
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That lead our wan-d'ring feet a-stray

^
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-g-
.
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te ttti-iM^jj^^fefctetoll

At mornand eveThy radiancepour, That youth may love, and age

I

a-dore. A-men.

ri r

P= 9

»»/ Way, through Whom our souls draw near
To yon eternal home of peace,

/Where perfect love shall cast out fear.

And earth's vain toil and wandering cease;
mf' in strength or weakness may we see
cr Our heavenward path, o Lord, through Thee.

> Truth, before Whose shrine Ave bow,
Thou priceless pearl for all who seek,

To Thee our earliest strength we vow:
Thy love will bless the pure and meek;

When dreams or mists beguile our sight,

cr Turn Thou our darkness into light.

t>j/ » Life, the well that ever Hows
To Slake the thirst of those that faint.

/ Thy power to bless, -what seraph knows?
Thy joy supreme, what words can paint?

p In earth's last hour of fleeting breath
cr Be Thou our Conqueror over death.

/:, Light, Way, O Truth, O Life,
() Jeans, born mankind to save,

p Give Thou Thy peace in deadliest strife:

Shed Thou Thy calm on Stormiest wav.
;

Be ThOU our hope, our joy. our dread.

Lord of the living p ) and the dead.
r. n. Mumptr*
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C. M.

J.

St. Jambs
R. Cmirtevlitt
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# = 80. Thou art the Way, to Thee a - lone From sin and death we flee:
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And he who would the Fa -ther seek, Must seek II iin, Lord, by Thee. A-MEN.

r^-
r& <,

»i/2 Thou art the Truth, Thy Word alone

True wisdom can Impart

;

Thou only canst inform the mind
And purify the heart.

m/3 Thouart the Life,(/)the rending tomb
Proclaims Thy conquering arm

;

mf And those who put their trust in Thee
Nor death nor hell shall harm.

m/"4 Thou art the Way, the Truth, the Life;

}> Grant us that way to know,

cr That truth to keep, that life to win,

Whose joys eternal flow.

G. W. Donne

Arlington
T. A. Arm

i =96. We walk by faith, and not by sight;

™/ #-• -#- -•- m

gra-eious words we hear

Hsu
•>> :

,

man ne'er spake; But we be-lieve Him near. A-MEN.From Him Who spake as

m/2 We may not touch His hands and Bide,

Nor follow where He trod;

But in II is promise we rejoice,

And cry, "My Lord and God !

"

]> 3 Help then, O Lord, our unbelief;

er And may our faith abound.

f
To call on Thee when Thou art near.

And seek where Thou art found :

' l That, when our life of faith is done
In realms of clearer light

cr We" may behold Thee as Thou art,

With full and endless sight
//. Al/ord

Either tune on this page way be used as preferred.
501
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C. M. Londoi New
1/ . ftw/f

p = 80. God moves In

mf
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i mys - te - rious way His won-ders to per -form:

Sb s

Hf plants His foot -steps in the sea, And rides up -on
I

the storm. A-mex.

*=±F
////"j Deep in unfathomable mines,

With never-failing skill,

He treasures op His bright designs,
And works His sovereign will.

infw Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take

;

The clouds ye so much dread
er Are big with mercy, and shall break

In blessings on your head.

m/4 Judge not the Lord by feeble sense,
But trust Him for His grace;

428

I

p Behind a frowning providence
cr He hides a smiling face.

m/6 His purposes will ripen fast,
Unfolding every hour:

p The bud may have a bitter taste,
cr But sweet will be the llower.

m/6 Blind unbelief is sure to err,

And scan His work in vain

;

cr God is His own interpreter,
And He will make it plain.

if . < 'ovcyer

m\\

L. M. St. Marx
Mozart

loo. o Thou,Who hast at Thy coai-mand The hearts of all men in Thy hand, Our wayward,

o ^. &UA.

err - ing hearts

iplpiliiigiiiiiiiiil

j^4j-lJ'J-j-^fflSp
^ * ^ • a • ^ . z^«

r

dine To have no oth - er

I

will but Thine. \ - MK.V.

a aff l

t
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//</•_* Our wishes, onr doires, control;
Mold every purpose of the soul

;

<•/• ( >'er all may nsc \ ietorious prove
That Standi between US and Thy love.

n,! 3 Thrice blesl will all our blessings be,
When we can look thro" them to Thee

B02

r
When each glad heart its tribute pays
Of love, and gratitude, and praise.

,1 i And while we to Thy glory live,

May we to Thee all glory give,

/) Until the final summons come,
cr That calls Thv willing servants home.

-»/. ./. CotienH
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J. Bitrroues

mf\
My God,

C M. ^^ J. Bitrroues

Vlf f
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That I from Thee no more may stray, \o more from Thee de -cline. Amkx.

^
1

h w r n 1

7* 2 Before the Cross of Him Who died,
Behold, I prostrate fall

;

Let every sin be crucified,

cr And Christ be all in all.

in/ 3 Anoint me with Thy heavenly grace
And seal me for Thine own

;

/ That I may see Thy glorious face,

p And worship near Thy throne.

w/4 Let every thought, and work, and word,
To Thee be ever given ;

Then life shall be Thy service, Lord,
cr And death the gate of heaven

!

M. Bridges

Thirsk
W. A. WrigleyL. M.
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#
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5

su, Thou joy of lov-inghearts ! Thou Fount of life !Thou Light of men

!

**
I 1 I V } I

I / I I

HJl^J-J ti^a
From thebest bliss that earth im-parts

I hou savest those that on Thee call

;

r—r

We turn un-fill'd to Thee a-gain

?;//'_» Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood

Amen

£3=
11

r To them that seek Thee, Thou art good
To them that find Thee, all in all.

j> 4 Our restless spirits yearn for Thee,
Where'er our changeful lot is cast

;

,
cr Glad, when Thy gracious smile we see,

Blest, when our faith can hold Thee fast

n\fZ We taste Thee, O Thou living Bread
And long to feast upon Thee still

:

We drink of Thee, the Fountain Head,
And thirst from Thee our souls to till

mp 5 O Jem, ever with us stay !

.Make all our moments calm and bright

!

. cr Chase the dark night of sin away I

shed o'er the world Thy holy light I

Tii. /.'. Palmer
503
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6. 8. 8. ti.

St. Dents
/•'. Spinney

J = 84. O Love that casts out fear, Love that casts out sin,

p r

J—

j

Tar - ry no more with-out, But come and dwell with -in! A- MEN.

wmm
m/2 True sunlight of the soul,

Surround us as we go;
(•/• So shall our way he safe,

Our feet no straying know.

/3 Great love of God come in!
Well-spring of heavenly peace:

Thou Living Water, come!
Spring up, and never cease.

mf A. Love of the living God,
Of Father and of Son;

Love of the Holy Ghost,
Fill Thou each needy one.

11. lionar

432
•_

—

(FIRST TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7.

J—J-
Love Divine

./. Sluiner

<ove di - vine, all love ex - cell-ing, Joy of heav'n,to earth come down!

-/
g

' r m
J

-fj.
| _ A> jf f- -g- f-

Fix in as Thvham -ble dwell-ing
*- n - - I

•Ml Thy faithful mer-cies crown. A-.mkn.

l> % Jesus, Thou art all compassion,
Pure, unbounded love Thou art

;

rr Visit us with Thy salvation.

p Enter every trembling heart.

tor t/ir n mnutiixi w m i « ' the fallowing page,
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ss. Love di -vine, all love ex -cell - ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down!
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Fix in ns Thy hum - ble dwell -ing. All Thy faith - ful mer-cies crown.
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2. Je - sus, Thou art all com -pas - sion, Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art
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Vis - it us with Thy sal-va-tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trem-bling heart. A-mhx.
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mf 3 Coine, almighty to deliver, mf 5 Finish then Thy new creation,

Let us all Thy life receive; Pure and spotless let as be:

Come to us, dear Lord, and never, Let us see our whole salvation,

Never more Thy temples leave. Perfectly secured in Thee:

cr 4 Thee we would be ahvay blessing; cr 6 Changed from glory into glory,

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above; Till in heaven we take our place:

f Pray, and praise Thee without oeas- Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Glory in Thy perfect love, ing; Lost in wonder, love, and praise

:* is



432 (THIRD TUNE)

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
Love Divine
G. F. I.rJeune

jippPPMiiill^ 3 ;~

mf I

s*. Love, di-vine, all love ox - cell- ing, Joy of heav'n to earth come down,

r—

r

I I

Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell - ing, All Thy faith - ful mer - cies crown.

#-£-•£- -*- £ -•- +- +- -p- -m- -*- -m- -*- -&-

r—

r

pf

Je - sus,Thou art all com - pas - sion, Pure, un- bound -ed love Thou art

;

H—t-J—L^a—s—V- .* '

feEES i=» J^F £=t ¥ ±z s

crl I

*
I rftm * *

Vis - it us with Thy

i±—>==£—>—sfc—FP

I e/ira

-va-tion, En - ter ev - 'ry trem-bling heart. A-mkn.
dim

-8* *—.-V
P Peg: 111 1 1)

w/ 3 Come, almighty to deliver, ra/

Lei us all Thy life receive;

Come to us, dear Lord, and never,

Never more Thy temples leave.

rr 4 Thee we would be alway blessing; cr

Serve Thee as Thy hosts above;

f Pray, and praiseThee without ceasing;

(J lory in Thy perfect love.

BOO

5 Finish then Thy new creation,

Pure and spotless let us be:

Let us see our whole salvation,

Perfectly secured in Thee:

6 Changed from glory into glory,

Till in heaven we take our place:

Till we cast our crowns before Thee,

Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

('. Wesley
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433 FIRST II M BT. 1'ETKIt
i. It. RAnagle1 a-r «-r C. M. /. /:. HAnagle

jte . d j 4-1 u j
. j i j ii—r^ E^=iP— ^ l

J ' 3,3 t*-J« I I i bg J J—dd g j
I

mf
aa. S4. How sweet the Name of

mf
Je - sus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear!

US a
f i f M f l^^-f-F^f-p^l

-N i r

VJ Hi HJ.J iJ^J-j] j l jJ I Jj II

It soothesour sorrows,healsourwounds,Anddrivesa- way our fear. Amkx.

P

IT** u
:

r
i

i

- i

^> 2 It makes. the wounded spirit whole,

And calms the troubled breast;

]
I i I

My Lord,my Life,my Way, my End,

Accept the praise I bring.

T is manna to the hungry soul,
fi Weak fa tbe effm.

t of fa

And to the weary rest. And co|d my warmest thought:

mf 3 Dear Name, the rock on which I build, cr But when I see Thee as Thou art,

My shield and hiding-place, I '11 praise Thee as I ought.

Mynever-failiHg treasury, filled mf {] m then j would Th love lajm
With boundless stores of grace. With every g^ hrJ{h ,

/ 4 Jesus! my Shepherd, Guardian,Friend, p And may the music of Thy Name
My Prophet, Priest, and King, Refresh my soul in death.

./. Xricton
(SECOND TUNE ) NOMKN

CM. J. Mc Murray

-S—•-
3=

i
i

t
\ * j J i jj, j rpfn

= 84. How sweet the Xarae of Je - sus sounds In
I

be - liev - er's ear!

^s i
I I

$* «s ^

It soothesour sor -rows,heals our wounds. And drives a - way Our fear. Ami.v.

EZZtese^f r ^.15= : f=
otE£tit^iia
50]



433 (third tone)

Harmons .

GENERAL

C. M. I).

zjz:

Name of Jesus
Jr. Spinney

• ,„/• • "-it—*—*-C^r-i-t- ,

-i-
X
-J:--g:—*—:S--

L-^H
e> 1. How sweet the Name of Je - bus sounds In a be-liev-er's ear!

mf III _^ m mm ;

•
i

- mmmmsmmm : \

±_J J J J__J „ ,,. , I H 4 rJ '

N
! .

«-E&» —J—:j-Eqr=:i-i-b;=:Ey=:* * t^+=l
It BOOthesour sor - rows, heals our wounds, And drives a- way our fear.

P _*. .#_ cr #

rEE ^Tt i
|——i—;l~b-
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k=kgJ->-Ff=f p M W< *

r kison.

I I

I J-,

-

£=t

•;-

P~
'• "I

2. It makes the wounded spir - it whole, And calms the troubled breast;

P m « I

I

I

I J I J ' M J - I
i

-5hT-Ft=

ill ill
^- g-K *J «bjE«MEJ E

£&: p .liSpllp^gi^^lii-; !l

i
i

T r r
'Tis nian-na to the hun-gry soul, And to thewea-ry

md p=

rest.

I

\-MKV.

g=^|Edb£±3Ef=£^EErr|=r I ^;H

Harmony Harmony
/;/'":: l). ar Name, the rock <>n which I build, p 6 Weak Is the effort of my heart,

My shield and hiding-place, And cold my warmest thought
;

My never-failing treasury, filled cr But when I see Thee as Thou art.

Willi boundless stores of grace I'll praise Thee as I ought.

Unison IYi.l ( Unison )

f \ Jeans! my Shepherd,Guardian,Friend, >/i/G Till then I would Thy love proclaim

My Prophet, Priest, and King. With every fleeting breath;

My Lord, my Life, my Way, my End, p And may the music of Thy Name

Accept the praise I bring. Refresh my soul in death.

J. Xeuton



GENERAL

434 FTBST TUNE)
C. If.

Sawlev
./. Walch

*& ±

# ^90. Je - su, the ve

j 1 J H 4-44^^ si
rv thought of • Thee With sweetness tills the breast;

)• fr;r i p p | l
—

fc=
—

—

, 4-#—»—»—Kj *-Fh- I
B> '

I f
* r—fg—

1—

r

[—

r

liiif^^Pf^ipiSK:!!
Butsweet-er far Thy face to see, And in Thy pies -ence rest. A -men,

m '

' ^^^m^^m
m/"2 No voice can sing, no heart can frame, rn/4 But what to those who find'.* Ah, this

Xor can the memory find,

A sweeter sound than Jesus' Name,
The Saviour of mankind.

m/3 O hope of every contrite heart,

() joy of all the meek,

p To those who fall, how kind Thou art!

cr How good to those who seek

!

Xor tongue nor pen can show
;

The love of Jesus, what it is

Xone but His loved ones know.

/5 Jesu, our only joy be Thou,

As Thou our prize wilt be

;

cr In Thee be all our glory now,

And through eternity.

Tr. /;. CtaswaU

XI) TUNE) C. M.
Dulcis Memoria

J. B. Dykes

I
I

= WX Je - su, the

J:

ve - ry thought of Thee With sweetness fills the breast;

§ite§EEE!
0- p

'I

1-

-4« * •—

•

L«-j ^———*—L-

•

• -J—
1 1—LL-f f—

U

But sweet-er far Thy face to see, And in Thy pres-ence rest. A-MEN.

P
I *^n^' •- r m F : I ^ii

509



'./ .\ ERAL

C. M.4^^ ,. ,, AllertonTJJ CM. A. H. Mann

fi 'j'H fj Jl.'.Ji'TTTi./J JJU1
J=80. B - tcr - nal <!<><1, we look to Thee, To Thee for help we By

=r*±^i^i^^iipplPpiiiB
Thine eye a - lone our wants can see, Thy hand a- lone sup- ply. A-mkn.

f . V*. t t ,, , . j 1 f i .Vf rgLfJ
f f IfiN

rw/2 Lord, let Thy fear within us dwell,

Thy love our footsteps guide:

That love will all vain love expel

;

That fear all fear beside.

*=e iiHH*

436

//>/."> Not what we wish, but what we want,
O let Thy grace supply

!

The good unasked in mercy grant;

The ill, though asked, deny.
J. Merrick

8. 7. 8. 7.

-4

Arundel
J. Ji. J)ykPS

mp\ -•-j r *
1

80. La-bour-ing and heav-y la- den, Want-ing help in time of need

*=f
S=

rJ—

J

_J-.-J 1
1 1

B—»—*—^^tw—

I

,_-] SUB
Faint- tag by the way from hun-ger, "Bread of life!" on Thee we feed. A-mkn.

^ - r ** ^ rT
////'•j Thirsting f«»r the springs of waters

That, by Love's eternal law,

From the stricken Rook are Mowing,

"Well of life! " from Thee we draw,

p 3 In the land of cloud and shadow,

Where no human eye can see,

Light to those who sit in darkness,
" Light of life! " we walk in Thee.

//// I Thou the grace of life supplying,

Thou the crown of life wilt givo :

p D«-a<l fcO sin. ami daily dying,
'•;• " Life <»f lift'.' " in Thee we live.

- B. Motwtl



437 (
FIKST TUNE)

GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Come unto Me

J. Ji. Dykes

• = 7t». " Come nn - to Me, y^ wea-ry

5-— .
=". *. *. =-i * r *

i

will give you rest."

t-r-

_, ~,J~\ ", "I -=- T " J ,

O bless - ed voice of Je sus, Which conies to hearts op - prest!
cr

^ WHe fos«er. I i 1/Hitter

P=3=F3 3*
r-4

">/
=W=S=* ^p=^

a—H^-— "' • a
II I

—

It tells of ben - e die tion, Of par - don, grace and peace,

™/

9* :-£E*E3f PP
dSK:

*=F
fe#

rail
|

^_fi ' * J—
—*-i~^-g-.

Lg.--g--"

Of joy that hath no end - ing, Of love that can- not cease. Amen.

/

paf [gJ S^fSi
t=t Pf=T

r j- J.

.

m/*2 Come unto Me, ye wanderers,

And I will give you light."

p loving voice of Je^us,

cr Which comes to cheer the night!

p Our hearts were filled with sadness,

And we had lost our way,

/ But He has brought us gladness,

And songs at break of day.

mfZ "Come unto Me, ye fainting,

And I will give you life."

cheering voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to aid our strife!

mf The foe is stern and eager,

The fight is fierce and long;

/ But Thou hast made us mighty,

And stronger than the strong.

m/4 And whosoever cometh,

I will not cast him out."

O welcome voice of Jesus,

cr Which drives away our doubt!

mf Which calls us, very sinners,

Unworthy though we be

cr Of love so free and boundless,

p To come, O Lord, to Thee.
W. C. Dix
511



437 l SECOND TUNE

GENERAL

7. C». 7. 8. ! ».

Bextley
J. Hullah

*« .J i H-*- i aiJ J 1

^—80. "Come an - to Me, ye wea - ry.

nf
t . —f=r^

4

&
And I will give you rest.'

m p? \ n ^ h \ i

g=g=Egg^

mm t=t
p
i tj=i :|=H=i

(> bless - ed voice of

"5>

Je sus,

ptJ . ,5E
cr

Which comes to hearts op

I I 1

prest

!

pfeip^

%±

]

t
=fc±£

It tells of ben - e - die - tion, Of par - don, grace, and peace,

ntf. „ - -•- -£2- -*. J -f- -#- -#- -*- -<,;

gE k \ £ C—C=±4L . L |-Rf-j->—f=frN

"»
I J J J 4 m ii

A- MEN.

(2-

ET C C C C l f
! HPi

??>/*2 " Come unto Me, ye wanderers,

And I will give you light."

p loving voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to cheer the night!

p Our hearts were filled with sadness,

And we had lost our way,

/But He has brought us gladness,

And songs at break of day.

m/Z " Come unto Me, ye fainting,

And I will give you life."

O cheering voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to aid our Btrife!

512

mf The foe is stern and eager,

The fight is fierce and long;

/ But Thou hast made us mighty,

And stronger than the strong.

mfi "And whosoever cometh,

I will not cast him out.''

welcome voice of Jesus,

cr Which drives away our doubt!

mf Which calls us, very sinners,

Unworthy though we be

rr Of love so free and boundless,

p To come, O Lord, to Thee.

jr. r. mx



437 CTHIBD TIM)

y Unison

GENERAL
7. & 7. ti. 1).

Ford
•/. /'. Mvsgrave

^
#= 7& "Come un

™/
1 is

un - to Me, ye wea - ry, And I will give you rest."Me,

I

§S5=EES

i
Harmonymm f

=*=;

P 1

bless

&=t=m
ed voice of

ÊLi2=t
:*=*

7

I

Je - sus,
tf

I

cr
Which comes to hearts op
cr -

fcr3±=g-f—

£

^

prest

!

>5>- 1

little faster

???/2 "Come unto Me, ye wanderers,

And I will give you light."

p loving voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to cheer the night!

;/ Our hearts were filled with sadness,

And we had lost our way,

/I3ut lie has brought us gladness,

And songs at break of day.

?w/3 "Come unto Me, ye fainting,

And I will give you life."

O cheering voice of Jesus,

cr Which comes to aid our strife!

mf The foe is stern and eager,

The fight is fierce and long;

yiJut Thou hast made us mighty,

And stronger than the strong.

mf 4 " And whosoever cometh,

I will not cast him out."

welcome voice of Jesus,

cr Which drives away our doubt!

mf Which calls us, very sinners,

Unworthy though we be

cr Of love so free and boundless,

p To come, O Lord, to Thee.

W. C Dix

513
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GENERAL

FIR81 l i m St. Beks
J. /i. Dykes

$
kr^r- i

£3
J = us. Sing, my soul, His won-drous love, Who, from yon bright throne a -bore,

9 :

bV-c £=F
J=

*=*= n J ¥ r rft=Fr\P=t

J—

J

mmmmm^mmmmm
Ev -er watch- ful o'er our race, Still to man ex

mm*=i=*±3z
*S

s

f=t
t=t

tends His grace. A-mk.v.

1=t SB
i i

?/>/* 2 l leav'n and earth by Him were made; mfZ God, the merciful and good,

All is by His sceptre swayed; p Bought us withthe Saviour's blood;

p What arc we that lie should show cr And, to make our safety sure,

So much love to us below? Guides us by His Spirit pure.

f 4 Sing, my soul, adore His Name

!

Let His glory be thy theme:

Praise Him till He calls thee home;

Trust His love for all to come.

Anon

OND TUNE)
Theodora
Handel

= 88. Sing, my soul, His won-drous love, Who, from yon bright throne a

£-f-g--
,m^=rEE? -:

r—

r

--

'v/

Kv - 6f w.it eh -fill o'er our race. Still toman ex -tends Ills grace, Am ex.

^ On



A+Cj liKATI'ITlM)
tOi/ C. M. /. /i. Dyku

J = 96. for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free!I — 96.

mfmm4^
heart praise my

i
'

It

\ heart from sin

lf-f-f
r—

r

m
Ifc$d=< d tt4^^mBm&=m r: n

A heart that's sprinkled with the blood So free-ly shed for me: A- MEW.

mmmmm®
mp 2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek,

My dear Redeemer's throne,
Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone;

mf 4 A heart in every thought renewed,
And full of love divine,

Perfect, and right, and pure, and good,
A copy, Lord, of Thine

!

p 3 An humble, lowly, contrite heart, m/5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart

;

Believing, true, and clean

;

Come quickly from above

;

cr Which neither life nor death can part cr Write Thy new Xame upon my heart,
From Him that dwells within. / Thy new, best Name of Love.

C. Wesley

440 CM. Jubilate
J. D. Farrer

# = 88. O for a thou - sand tongues to sing My blest Re -deem-er's praise,
I .

thou - sand tongues to

P 2 Jesus, the Xame that charms our fears,
That bids our sorrows cease;

'Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

m/3 He speaks ; and listening to His voice,
New life the dead receive.

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice,

The humble poor believe.

• The tune for 439 may be used If preferred.

I

•

mf 4 Hear Him, ye deaf ; His praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ;

Ye blind, behold your Saviour come;
And leap, ye lame, for joy!

////."> My gracious Master and my God,
Assist me to proclaim

And spread through all the world abroad
Tin honours of Thy Name.

<: Wesley
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GENERAL

C. M.
"Westminster

./. Turle

wmm^m^mmm**
fO. My Cod, how won - der - ful

If
Thou art, Thy raaj - es - ty

feH r ,r ft
how bright,

=H-=E=J====^=:3EE=:

1=E
:=J=:^==^F^

ap

n
II*.

d

How beau-ti- ful Thy mer - cy seat, In depths of bnrn-ing light!

tr
A" MK.N.

p 2 How dread are Thine eternal years,
everlasting Lord

;

By prostrate spirits day and night
Incessantly adored

!

mf 3 How wonderful, how beautiful,
The Bight of Thee must be,

Thine endless wisdom, boundless pow'r,
And awful purity!

442

p40 how I fear Thee, living God,
With deepest tenderest fears,

And worship Thee with trembling hope,
And penitential tears

!

r "> Yet I may love Thee, too, Lord,
Almighty as Thou art.

For Thou hast stooped to ask of me
The love of my poor heart.

/•'. W. Faber.

Trust
7. Mmdelssohn

Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas-ing Call for cease-less songs of praise. A -MBIT.

fe&dfcifcffi jfL -JL *i
ins*-„>

CJr r
'r r

^S^E
2 Teach me some melodious measure,

Bung by raptured saints above;
Fill ray soul with Baored pleasure,
While i sing redeeming love.

:; Thou didsl seek me when a Btranger
Wandering from the told of Goa

;

616

Thou, to save my soul from danger,
Didst redeem me with Thy blood.

i By Thy hand restored, defended,
.sate through life thus far 1 'vecome:

Safe, (> Lord. when life is ended,
Bring me to my heavenly home.

/». Robinson
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GENERAL

ft. ; B. 7. l).
St. CHAD

/.-. Redhead

/ VE*E^EEJEE*E -+4J-J-H 4 J- Jl J- l

rr
= 88. Lord, with glow-ing heart I'd praise Thee, For the bliss Thy love he-stows,

n
# 1 L •—

r

I
F E—

Sip
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e= iE£ -: =t *r—

^t
^ dim
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For the par- don ing grace that saves rae, And the peace that from it flows

dim

fe=f=^
Voices in Unison

I
I

5 ? * * -^—

t

^:
pi! * I I I I, or I I 1/ I [ I

—

^

Help, God, my weak en - deav-our ; This dull soul to rap-ture raise:

s^f :ar ^=t*=^E=?E=
Orgax. j

I **"

9* o-= U-
-^#—^*-

I

In Harmony

Thou must light the flame, or nev

P*-* ^-

3SFI
-5

i 11

er Can my love be warm'd to praise. A-men.

giKi
I 'raise, my soul, the God that sought thee,

j i Wretched wanderer, far astray;

Found thee lost, and kindly brought thee

From the paths of death away

:

/ Praise, with love's devoutest feeling,

Him. who saw thy guilt-born fear,

id, the light of hope revealing,

Bade the blood-stained Cross appear.

I
•

7///3 Lord, this bosom's ardent feeling

Vainly would my lips express:

p Low before Thy footstool kneeling,

Deign Thy suppliant's prayer to bless

:

////Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure.

Love's pure flame within me raise;

And, since words can never measure,

Let my life show forth Thy praise,
/ . S. Key.

r.17
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8.7. 8.7. D.

v fS fS j_

Fai i]

J. II. Will.;,,

d=G6. Lord,with glow -lug heartI'd praise Thee For the bliss Thy love be- stows,
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»i
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For the pard'nlng grace that saves me, And the peace that from it flows

_j jZX-#_, * * «_L_4 #_l_m # i
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|

Help, O God, my weak en - deav -our; This dull soul to rap-ture raise:

Jsl

E
N IS IS I IS

Thou must liirht theflame, or nev - er Can my love bewarm'd topraise. A-mkn.

t=t
*z=fc mm$mmm£w

inf-i Praise, my soul,the God thai sought thee, rn/SLord, this bosom's ardent feeling

p Wretched wanderer, tarastraj
;

Pound thee lost, andkindly broughl thee

From the paths Of death away ;

/ Praise, srlth lore's devoutesl feeling,

iiiin Who saw thy guilt-born tear,

p And, the light of hope revealing,

Bade the blood-stained Crosi appear.

Vainly would my lips express:

}> Low before Thy footstool kneeling,

Deign Thy suppliant'sprayer to bless:

in/ Let Thy grace, my soul's chief treasure,

I.mc's pure flamewithin me raise;

And. since words can never measure,

Let ni\ life show forth Thy praise.

J . 3, Aiij
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Jl81 I'.i i i rtssrttfi

R. //. Mr ( artney
1

mf
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O Sav-iour, pre-cious Sav - iour, Whom yet un-seen we love!

I^^m
$i$=$

O Name of might and fa

5 *-|z:J=Eifr:
I I

4=t

voiir, All oth - er names a - bove!

cr

be
*
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i
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i

We wor - ship Thee, we bless Thee, To Thee, O Christ, we sing

;

t=$=tif
—fapt

tz FT
i i

lii^i llfeB=34•—•- 3= ±zt :*

We praise Thee,and con - fess Thee Our ho - ly Lord and King. A-men.

13
V*

r—i~r
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t=t «
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m/2 O bringer of salvation,

Who wondrously hast wrought,
Thyself the revelation

Of love beyond our thought

;

/We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee, O Christ, we sing]

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

/3 In Thee all fulness dwelleth,
All grace and power divine

;

The glory that excelleth,

O Son of God is Thine;
We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee, O Christ, we sing:

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King.

mfi O iirant the consummation
cr Of this our song above,
In endless adoration,

/And everlasting love!

ffThen shall we praise and bless Thee
Where perfect praises ring,

And evermore confess Thee
Our Saviour and our King.

F. B, //'"< rjnl
519
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<.i:xi:i;.\i.

7. 6. 7. 6. 1).

\\ VI-l.KMot'TH
A. 11. Mann

**e

*.»<». o suv - lour, pre - clous Sav- lour, Whom yet un - seen we love!
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O Name

PE*
of mirfit and fa
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All oth - er names aM :t=t

bove!
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We wor - ship Thee, we bless Thee,

/ r—i I

l I '

To Thee, O Christ, we

fe
tf
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smg:

f+tf: H J i j J u u, j j j ijjijj H
We ] > raise Thee, and con - fess

g^Fr
Thee Our ho - ly Lord and King. A-men*.

pa
< > bringer of salvation, /
Who wondrously hast wrought,

Thyself the revelation
Of Love beyond our thought

:

/ We worship Thee, we bless Thee,
To Thee, Christ, we Bing;

We praise Thee, ami confess Thee
Our gracious Lord and King.

I •

'
• '

| 'I
3 In Thee all fulness dwellcth,

All irrace and power divine;

The glory that excelleth,

Son of God, is Thine;
We worship Thee, we bless Thee.
To Thee, O Christ, we Bing;

We praise Thee, and confess Thee
Our glorious Lord and King.

//;/ i granl the consummation
or » >f i his our Bong above,
In endless adoration.

/ And everlasting love

!

ff Then shall we praise and bless Thee
Where perfect praise* ring,

Arid evermore confess Thee
our Saviour and our King.

/ . /.'. Ihi i , rijul
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I.ai'dks Domini
J. Barnby

• =94. When morn-ing gilds the skies, My heart a-wak-ing

J - jf^+r * -J" * *
cries

9±e

H:
.

J4-u-4_j_uri=i
*i * #- •- K J

J ' * 4
May Je - sus Christ be praised: A- like at work and prayer

/. i

wi/ 2 "Whene'er the sweet church bell

Peals over hill and dell,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p O hark 1?o what it sings,
cr As joyously it rings,

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

mf 3 My tongue shall never tire

Of chanting with the choir,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised !

p This song of sacred joy,

cr It never seems to cloy,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

p i When sleep her balm denies,
My silent spirit sighs,

mf May Jesus Christ be praised I

1> When evil thoughts molest,
cr With this I shield my breast,

May Jesus Christ be praised!

p 5 Does sadness fill my mind?
cr A solace here I find,

mf May Jesus Christ be praised !

p Or fades my earthly bliss?

cr My comfort still is this,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

mf 6 The night becomes as day,
When from the heart we say,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised

!

p The powers of darkness fear,

cr When this sweet chant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

/ 7 In heaven's eternal bliss

The loveliest strain is this,

ff May Jesus Christ be praised

!

/ Let earth, and sea, and sky
cr From depth to height reply,

May Jesus Christ be praised !

mf 8 Be this, while life is mine,
My canticle divine,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised!
Be this the eternal song
Through ages all along,

cr May"Jesus Christ be praised !

Tk. /•;. CamoaU
521
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J 94. When morn- Lng gilds the skies, My heart a-wak - in^r eries

- i i r
f Pi p>Vc #

• gipgl^fecl

: !

n
I

.*¥ » ^
JP

May «Jk - sua Christ be prais-ed; A- like

*—*—

»

at work and prayer

mf 1 Whene'er the sweet church bell

Trills over hill and dell,

/ May Jesus Christ be praised!

p O hark to what it sings,

or as joyously it rings,

May Jesus Christ be praised!

mf 3 My tongue shall never tire

of chanting with the choir.

/ May Jesns Chrisl be praised]

j> This -on:: of sacred joy,

rr It never seems to cloy,

May Jesus Chrisl be praised !

p 4 When sleep her balm denies,

My silent spirit Bighs,

mf May Jesns Christ be praised!

p When evil thoughts molest,

or With this i shield inv breast,

May .Jesus ( ihrlsl be praised I

p 5 Does sadness till my mind?
or a solace here i find,

mf May JeSUS Christ be praised !

I

'
I

p ( )r fades my earthly bliss?

or My comfort still is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised

!

mf »! The night becomes as day.
When from the heart we say.

/ May Jesns Christ be praised]
;) The powers of darkness fear,

or When this Bweel chant they hear.

May Jesus Christ be praised:

/ 7 In heaven's eternal bliss

The Loveliest strain is this.

ff May Jesus Christ be praised!

/ Let earth, and sea. and sky
rr From depth to height reply.

May Jesus Christ be praised !

mf 8 Be this, while life is mine,
My canticle divine,

/ M:iv Jesus Christ be praised!
Be this the eternal BOng
Through ages all along,
or May Jesus Christ be praised !

Tic /. Co* //•<///.
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= 80. Shep - herd of ten - der youth, Quid- lug in love and truth

mf - I

^e ^

=j= ^ ;|P^'=»= '"T^ =S

Through de - vious ways; Christ our tri

/
um-phant King, We come Thy

I

9* ^
*s wm

r
S|| >

t?—s-fi—
^-J—*—*—*— -*—*—=>

9»

Xame to sing:

I# &—
^

Hith - er our chil-dren bring Trib - utes of praise.

J _-#-

yt— —&.—I—&—ti

mf 2 Thou art our holy Lord,

The all-subduing Word,

Healer of strife:

p Thou didst Thyself abase,

That from sin's deep disgrace

cr Thou raightest save eur race,

f And give us life.

mf 3 Thou art the great High-Priest;

Thou hast prepared the feast

Of heavenly love;

p While in our mortal pain

None calls on Thee in vain;

cr Help Thou dost not disdain,

f Help from above.

1

—

t
Hill

A -MEN

mf 4 Ever be Thou our Guide,

Our Shepherd and our pride,

Our staff and song:

Jesus, Thou Christ of God,

By Thy perennial word

Lead us where Thou hast trod,

/ Make our faith strong.

mf 5 So now, and till we die,

Sound we Thy praises high,

And joyful sing.

Let all the holy throng

Who to Thy Church belong,

cr Unite and swell the BODg

To Christ our Kiagl
Tk. //. i/. Dexter
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Hkistol
E. Hodges

g^ilglpippl- <:• t=s=

f
90. Conic, l.'t

/
us join our cheer -ful songs With an - gels round the throne

!

tX .„ " —•—r-# • » *—r# a •—,—*—r#
:t=z

en thou-sandthou-sandare their tongues, But all their joys are one.

L"r if r r i if Ljfiriffrf
^-s-

/2 " Worthy the Lamb that died, "they cry,
44 To be exalted thus :"

44 Worthy the Lamb," our lips reply,
For lie was slain for us.

>///;*> Jesus is worthy to receive
Honour and power divine;

cr And blessings more than we can give,
Be, Lord, for ever Thine!

I

*

I

/4 Let all that dwell above the sky,
And air, and earth, and seas,

Conspire to lift Thy glories high,
And speak Thine endless praise

!

/5 The whole creation join in one
To bless the sacred Name

Of Him that sits upon the throne,
And to adore the Lamb.

/. Watts

(FIRST TUNE) L. M. Samson
Handel

i:tii \ i
iUi

\immfcfc^E

J = 90. Come.let us sing the song of songs! The saints in heav'n be - gan the strain

J #—*-.—fi—r& J *—* -JL

2jteEfe*EE&3E§E
s

F
-0-0-

S

^llffl^J l J lJif^
The hom-age which to Christ belongs :

44 Worthy the Lamb,for He was slain !"A \i kn.

*$mz F
fc=*

p 2 Slain to redeem aa by His blood,
To cleanse from every sinful stain,

And make as kings and priests to God

:

" WorthytheLamb, (p for Bewas slain !

ftPP^#R^fl
/4 To Him, enthroned by filial right.

All power Inheavenandearthproclaim,
Honour, and majesty, and might;
"Worthy the Lainluyo forHewas slain I"

B 3 To Him Wlio Buffered on the Tree, rn/fi Long as we live, and when we die.

( >ur souls, at His s
rr BleS8lng, and praise

•ul's price, to gain,
and glory be

:

*• WorthytheLamb, (p for Hewasslain I"

And while in heaven with Him wereign,
This BOng, our BOng of BOngS shall be:

11Worthy the Lamb, (p) for He was slain!"
./. Montgomery
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GENERAL

L. If. With Refrain.
S(«si; of Songs

J. B. Powell

rt=r-
horn - age which to Christ be - longs:

-J- _ -J- ^^V -#- 'J#- j£- -#-
t F—I —r#-*M-

Wor - thy the Lamb,"

^a ^—

•

^P —#—b— 1
iS&=S
3f
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*; ->-&-

Tjrf-

fe:

"Wor - thy the Lamb, "Wor -thy the Lamb, For He was slain ! Amen.

t=t=tr-
1=1

P

p 2 Slain to redeem us by His blood,

To cleanse from every sinful stain,

And make us kings and priests to God

:

"Worthy the Lamb, (p) for He was
slain!"

r
up

/4 To Him, enthroned by filial right,

All pow'r in heav'n and earth proclaim,

Honour, and majesty, and migkt:
" Worthy the Lamb, (p) for He was

slain!"

p 3 To Him Who suffered on the Tree, n\f& Long as we live, and when we die,

Our souls, at His soul's price, to gain, And while in heaven with Himwereign,

cr Blessing, and praise, and glory be: This song, our song of songs shall be:

"Worthy the Lamb, (p) for He was "Worthy the Lamb, (p) for He was

slain!" slain!"
J. Montgomery

525
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Prescott

/?. P. Stewart

.'-( t- ,

1/
J= 82. Who la t li is that comes from E-dom, All II is rai-ment stained with blood,

*=£=?:gp̂ ">

I I

I
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KE£3
To the cap - tive speak-ing free-dom, Bring-ing and be- stow - ing good

rs I I . N

It
1

i

s—C * '

Glo-riousin the garb He wears, Glo-rious in the spoil He bears? A-men.

^=±«=t=p

-•- A ^ *- ~£-

t=F liliUf=p asi
y*2 'T is the Saviour, now victorious, p 3 Why that blood His raiment staining?

Travelling onward in His might:

T ifl the Saviour; how glorious,

To \\\< people is the sight!

Satan conquered, and the grave,

Jesus now is strong to save.

cr 'T is the blood of many slain;

f Of His foes there ?

s none remaining,

None, the contest to maintain:

mf Fallen they are, no more to rise:

All their glory prostrate lies.

f \ Mighty Victor, reign for ever;

Wear the crown BO dearly won;

Never shall Thy people, never,

Cease to sing what Thou hast done;

Thou lia-^t fought Thy people's 1

Thou hast healed Thy people's woes.

/'. hrlly
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C. M.
Coronation

0. Holden

1Ts=^ i
3
f^^lmfefe=i=ggi

I
^

= 1K>. All hail the power of Je - sus* Name ! Let an

1ilr r M•;:= e
1 1 . r

—•-

m \=i-i

r
'

r
gels pros- trate fall

;

p m
E^Hg J_i

'3*.

rjfctsti

Bring forth the roy
cr

al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord

%*=**Jtjr=?=& (2-

of

P-
t= II

StLieN:
fept=t SB

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
-£2-

-«•-
-£*-• -#-

of all. Amen.
iff ^,

F=F 1—

r

1

1 1

?n/2 Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God
Who from His altar call:

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

f And crown Him Lord of all!

mf 3 Hail Him, the Heir of David's line,

Whom David, Lord did call;

The God incarnate, Man divine!

/ And crown Him Lord of all!

/ 4 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him Who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all!

)> 5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

«/• On, spread your trophies at His feet,

/ And crown Him Lord of all!

ff 6 Let every kindred, every tribe,

Before Him prostrate fall!

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all!

/;. /'< rronet
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C. M.
Miles Lank
W. Shrubsole
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J =90. All hail the power of Je - BOS' Name! Let an - gels pros - trate
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crrj-
fall; Bring forth the roy

cr

P£g^»=lJ.

F^B
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di - a - dem, And -crown Him,

pJr
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Last verse ff
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crown Him, crown Him, crown Him Lord of all. A-men.

cr
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mf 2 Crown Him, ye martyrs of our God,

Who from His altar call:

Extol the Stem of Jesse's rod,

/ And crown II im Lord of all!

mf 3 Hail Him, the Heir of David's line,

Whom David, Lord did call:

The God incarnate, Man divine!

f And crown Him Lord of all!

/ 4 Ye seed of Israel's chosen race,

Ye ransomed of the fall,

Hail Him Who saves you by His grace,

And crown Him Lord of all!

p 5 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget

The wormwood and the gall,

cr Go, Bpread your trophies at His feet,

/ And crown Him Lord of all!

/ 6 Let every kindred, every tribe,

Before Him prostrate fall!

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him Lord of all!

/'. Prrmnrt
V>
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C. M.
DULCI8 M BMORl \

./. /;. l>yke»

r # -•- * * -#- -#- -J r -#- -ah/- -• -*• - -*- rj-
= 8S. To our Re -deem - er's glo - riousXame A - wake the sa - cred song;

#

—

p—k-i—h-

(-) , S I J J 1— l-n r-r. r-r.

O may 1 1 is love (fan mor - tal flame !) Tune ev - 'ry heart and tongue. A-mex

wtf2 Hia love, what mortal tho't can reach,
What mortal tongue display!

Imagination's utmost stretch
In wonder dies away.

I

I

wi/4 Dear Lord, while we adoring pay
Our humble thanks to Thee,

j) May every heart with rapture say,
" The Saviour died for me."

mp 3 He left His radiant throne on high,
Left the bright realms of bliss,

P And came to earth to bleed and die
Was ever love like this?

452 (FIRST TUNE)

mf 5 may the sweet, the blissful theme,
Fill every heart and tongue,

cr Till strangers love Thy charming
And join the sacred song. [Name,

A. Steele

Pleyel's Hymn
7. 7. 7. 7. /• I'leyel

mm 33=33=3
mf

gj= 80. Chil-dren

mf _m. jf.

of

&:
the heav'nly

-0- ^
King,
*2-

AsAs ye jour

P ±:

ney, sweet-ly sing

;

i *=<
• p
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j
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j p -»

tW=4
li

"2^-

Sing our Sav-iour's wor-thy praise, Glo-rious in

n i

c: x i c
dd

* U : t- .

His works and ways! A -MEN.

!

////'li We are travelling home to God,
In the way the fathers trod:
They are happy now. and we
Soon their happiaesfl shall see.

B sons of light!
Sion'fl oity is in sight:
There our endless home shall be,
There our Lord we soon sh;.

I

tF^-t*^m
f 4 Fear not, brethren

;
joyful stand

On the borders of your land :

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,
Lids you undismayed go on.

a/5 Lord, obediently w<- go,
Gladly leaving all below

;

Only Thou our Leader I"-.

And we still will follow Thee.
/. I <n n irl;

.7J"
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7. 7. 7. 7.

HltASTEI)

•y-'v

As

I

sr,. Children of the heavenly King, As ye jour-ney, sweet-ly sing;

_i_a
i rfK

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise,

' ):n» 5
^2.

Glo-rlous in His -works and ways! A-mkn.

» * I.

I I :F=t Sil
rw/2 We are travelling home to God,

In the way the lathers trod :

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

/3 Lift your eyes, ye sons of light

!

Sion'a city is in sight

:

There our endless home shall be,

There our Lord we soon shall see.

t-p

453

/ 4 Fear not, brethren; joyful stand
On the borders of your land

;

Jesus Christ, your Father's Son,
Bids you undismayed go on.

nif7) Lord, obediently we go,

Gladly leaving all below

;

Only Thou our Leader be,
And we still will follow Thee.

J. Cennick
Gbrontius

C. M. J. B. Dykes

A j lal
i

\

= 96. Praise to liest the height.

Me p mftfi i FK iPftupk
praise;

mmmmmmg
In all His wordsmost won - der -fill, MOSt snre in all His ways! A-mi:.\.

r^• • .*^s^m^sm
n<f-l ( > loving wisdom of our Odd !

I>
When all was sin and shame,

cr A Beoond Adam to the fight

And t<> the ; esoue came.

1

1 u isesl love! that flesh and blood,
Which did in Adam fail.

Should strive afresh againsl their foe,

id should prevail

:

)uf A And that a higher gift than grace
Should flesh and blood refine;

God's presence and His very Self,

And essence all-divine.

/ 5 Lrenerous love! that Be, Who smote
In Man for man the foe;

/- The double agony in Man
For man should undi



GENERAL

p b" And in the garden secretly, f 7

And on the Cross on high,

cr Should teach His brethren, and inspire

p To suffer and to die.

Praise to the Holiest in the height,

And in the depth be praise;

In all His words most wonderful,

Most sure in all His ways.

J. H. Newman

454 L. M.
Sefton

J. B. Calkin

\44Ui \ iii<i U:m
= 80. Lift up your heads, ye might-y gates ! Be - hold the King of

mf m &*.-#--#-. cr+

glo-ry waits;

to« P I P C—C-J 1 1 I P=l L l-r r g e 1 e : e H

m n-K
• i

ill
p

33*3i& 1

The King of kings is draw-ing near ; The Sav-iour of the world is here. Amen.

^
|

I I I l

/Dj'l The Lord is just, a helper tried;

Mercy is ever at His side;

His kingly crown is holiness;

His sceptre, pity in distress.

f 4 Fling wide the portals ofyour heart!

Make it a temple, set apart

From earthly use for heavVs employ,

Adornedwith pray'r and love andjoy.

mfZ blest the land, the city blest, m/5 Redeemer, come! I open wide

Where Christ the Ruler is confest! My hearttoThee: here, Lord, abide!

O happy hearts and happy homes Let me Thy inner presence feel:

To whom this King of triumph comes! Thy grace and love in me reveal.

f 6 So come, my Sovereign! enter in!

Let new and nobler life begin!

Thy Holy Spirit, guide us on,

Until the glorious crown be wou!

0, II 'eis8d

531
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L. M. I).

fU=i=£

St. Serf
//. l.alnr

ESES33 t^m^dd=k
mf\

# = 80. O God of God! <) Light of Light! Thou Prince of Peace, ThouKing of kings,

mf

F^-fr-j-r-! I

s—

I

-rH 1 1—r-^
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tm
To Thee, wherean - gels know no night, The song of praise for ev- er rings:

2&
1 1 1 ^ L C—1ZE

1
!
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3=t

rr=r
4—4

*

To Him Who sits up - on the throne, The Lamb once slain for sin-ful men,

agfj J J J u i. ^ ill iv v j-m-

crl I
yv

Be hon- our, might; all by Him won; Glo-ry and praise ! A-men, A-men! Amen.
Cr

I - - - f m. * m * *, ^ . -^-P-

Wiigggg^lflfi^Jilfl^
?^2 Deep in the Prophets' sacred page,

Grand in the poets' winged word,

Slowly in type, from age to age.

Nations beheld their coming Lord;

cr Till through the deep Judean night

/ Rang out the song, " (iood-will to men !

"

Hymned by the first-born sons of light,

Re-echoed now. "Good-will!" Amen.

//</."> Thai life of truth, those deeds of love,

l> Thai death of pain, 'mid hate and scorn ;

cr These all are past, and now above.

He reigns our King! om-e crowned with thorn.

Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;

Bo sang His hosts, unheard by men;
Lift up your heads, for yon Be waits.

W "• lift them Upl Amen, Amen!
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mf 4 Nations afar, in ignorance deep;

Isles of the sea, where darkness lay;

These hear His voice, they wake from sleep,

And throng with joy the upward way.

cr They cry with us, "Send forth Thy light,"

O Lamb, once slain for sinful men;

Burst Satan's bonds, God of might;

Set all men free! Amen, Amen!

f 5 Sing to the Lord a glorious song,

Sing to His Name, His love forth tell;

Sing on, heaven's hosts, His praise prolong;

Sing, ye who now on earth do dwell;

Worthy the Lamb for sinners slain,

From angels, praise; and thanks from men;

Worthy the Lamb, enthroned to reign,

Glory and power! Amen, Amen!
J. Julian

C. M.
Bedford
W. Wlwall

§E^
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mf
m= 70. Thou, God,

i=i r T*—iZJ
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all glo - ry, hon- our, power, Art wor - thy to re - ceive

;

mf
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Since all things by Thy power were made, And by Thy boun-ty live. A-mex.
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£j
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r
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mf 2 And worthy is the Lamb all power,

Honour, and wealth to gain,

Glory and strength; Who for our sins

A sacrifice was slain.

mf 3 All worthy Thou, Who hast redeemed

And ransomed us to God,

From every nation, every coast,

p By Thy most precious blood.

/ 4 Blessing and honour, glory, power,

By all in earth and heaven,

To Him that sits upon the throne,

And to the Lamb, be given.

Tate and [irtirfy
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#= 90. Re- joice, the Lord Is King!
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Your Lord and King a - dore! Mor

'I
s EE£

r
h

py=d=^
tals, give thanks and sing,

jfaz=H i i
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And tri-umph ev - er-more: Lift up your heart! lift

rut.f g—rff M if if t f C if if i f g-f^f-i
^»p r
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p
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up your voice

9 ;?
=

'

Re - joiee!

I

a - gain I

t=t mr
/2 Jesus the Saviour reigns,

The God of truth and love

:

mf ^Vhen He had purged our stains,

cr lie took His seat above.

ff Lift up your heart! lift up your voice!

Rejoice! again I say, rejoice!

I

say,

-L

rr
re- joice!

4 _«_

A -mkx!

gHH
r

?«/3 He sits at God's right hand,

Till all His foes submit,

And bow to His command,
And fall beneath His feet.

ff Lift up your heart ! lift up your voice!

Rejoice! again I say, rejoice!

>\I> TUNE)

J

/4 Rejoice in glorious hope!

Jesus the Judge shall come,

And take His servants up
To their eternal home.

ff We soon shall hear the archangel's voice;

The trump of God shall sound : Rejoice

!

c. We&ey and ./. Taylor

ft, <;. 6. G. 8. 8.

J J , MiJ, J =E=m^M^m
Rejoice
J. ftarnliy

t FPF
90. Re - Joloe, the Lord

/ I

King!

>'--.( m=*3
F

Your Lord and King dore ! Mor -

• *
J

£33
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tela, glYC thanks, and Bing, And tri-nniph ev - er-more: Lift up your heart! lift

I CM7. k

I
is I is I J

EF
SI

up your voice! Re-joice!

i

^ifc
// .

J

a - gain 1 say, re - joice! A-mkx.

—•— i—# "P^—
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i
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r^> (s>- 4== -g—!©

4S7 (THIRD TUNE)
0. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

P
Pittsburgh
E. H. Russell

=trt=i
22

94. Re -joice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King a- dore! Mor -

P^'M ts \pW^ s

tz- I

gtip^^iillillliP^lg
I

'
I

tals.give thanksand sing, And tri-umph ev - er-more: Lift up your heart ! lift

-*-• - . -•- J. > //i ! j_J u
*=E

fcS

i
ni l ' a i i S : I ?

up your voice! Re-joicel a

j
ijfesi3^iij»g^r=

gain I say, re - joice! A-.mi-.x.

£ ipB
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8. 7. s. 7. s.^ j jlj
J

cj
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LAUDA ANJMA
J. Guns

=t
g--

Praise, my tool, the King ox heav-en, To His feet thy trib -ute bring

;

Hip
Ransomed, healed, re - stored, for - giv - en, Ev - er-more His prai- ses sing

:

=, '

fQ:>
J :* F a 3= f^

/2 Praise Him for His grace and favour jt> 3 Father-like He tends and spares us;

To our fathers in distress;

Praise Him still the same as ever,

p Slow to chide, ( cr ) and swift to

/ Alleluia! Alleluia! [bless:

Glorious in His faithfulness.

Well our feeble frame He knows;

In His baud He gently bears us,

Rescues us from all our foes,

cr Alleluia! Alleluia!

Widely yet His mercy flows.

f 4 Angels iu the height adore Him!

Ye behold Him face to fa©

Saints triumphant bow before Him!

Gathered in from every race.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Praise with us the God of -race.
n. f. i.ijtc
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s. 7. S. S. 7.

DU1 ' l: ('AU.MKN
.»/. Haydn
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S=î 1

J = D4. Praise, my soul, the King

-
I

of heav-en; To His feet thy

-

6=llfefipippppiiii=l
trib

^rfc

ute bring ; Ran- somed, healed, re - stored, for - giv - er

•
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P
j3 ^ -* = ± £- -*
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Ev - er

^ s

.is prais
I

A
es sing

r~rrr: J—&=^
Al - le

I I

4 i.

la - ia!

fe^ifcilpi
I

Al le - hi - ia ! Praise the ev er - last

I

&—:z*Cz&:zn=a=3= ii
-&-

ing King. A-HEN.

^.„ >—•
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/2 Praise Him for His grace and favour, /> 3 Father-like He tends and spares ns;

To our fathers iu distress; Well our feeble frame lie knows;

Praise Him still the same as ever, In His hands He gently bears us,

Slow to chide, ( cr ) and swift to Rescues us from all our foes.

/Alleluia! Alleluia! [bless: cr Alleluia! Alleluia!

Glorious in His faithfulness. Widely yet His mercy flows.

f 4 Angels in the height adore Him!
Ye behold Him face to face;

Saints triumphant bow before Him!
Gathered in from every race.

Alleluia! Alleluia!

Praise with us the God of grace.
//. /'. I.ljlr.
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GENERAL

10. 10. 11. 11.

J

Hanover
W. Croft

c

= 90. O wor - ship the King, all glo-rious a - hove! O grate-fiil - ly

K
i

'

I

r
I

'

**
1

'

sing His power and His love! Our shield and I)e-fend-«r, the An-cient of

-•

*=±=*=
§11=f_i_^zt^—£—^±3—_,—;_t.—3—j_

Pa - vil - ioned in splen- dour, and gird - ed with praise. A-mkx.

F

a-n^r--g-n

-*s>—J -1 e>—,J
I

I

/ 2 O tell of His might ! sing of His grace

!

Whose robe is the light; Whose canopy, space.

His chariots of wrath the deep thunder-clouds form,
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm.

mf 3 The earth, with its store of wonders untold,

Almighty, Thy power hath founded of old,

Hath stablished it fast by a changeless decree,

And round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea.

mf 4 Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite?

It breathes in the air, it shines in the light ;

It streams from the hills; it descends to the plain,

And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain.

p ~> Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail.

er In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail;

mf Thy mercies, how tender! how firm to the end!
Our Maker, Defender. Redeemer, and Friend!

/GO measureless Might! ineffable Love!
While angels delight to hymn Thee above,

The humbler creation, though feeble their lays,

With true adoration shall lisp to Thy praise.

JR. Qrant
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./< iri.sh Melody

mmji
God of A - braham praise,

I

Who reigns en-throned a

fc

I bow and bless the sa - cred Xame, For ev er blest. A-mkx.

Zi
wi, \ : » f 1 1 [ gg=gi
?>?/ 2 He by Himself hath sworn,

I on His oath depend,

I shall, on angel-wings upborne,

To heaven ascend:

I shall behold His face,

I -hall His power adore,

And sing the wonders of His grace

For evermore.

mf 3 There dwells the Lord, onr King.

The Lord, our Righteoasm
Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace:

r £r
II

/*

On Sion's sacred height

His kingdom He maintains,

And, glorious with His saints in

For ever reigns. [light,

The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high;

Hail,Father,Sop, and Holy Ghost

!

They ever cry:

Hail, Abraham's God and mine!

I join the heavenly lays
;

All might and majesty arc Thine,

And endless praii

r. Oliver*
B3R
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GENERAL

6. 6. 8. 1. I).

CoVKNANT
J. Stai/u r

mH:Wf .

r
&-.

80. The God <>f A - braham praise,

I

\\ ho reigns en-thron'd a - bove;

^ ,—CC tL_C 1 C
p. r

_tt

m pJifli^is^iPi 1

An - cient of ev

§^§S
er - last - ing days, And God

te , f- fr—«—.t
t=t pT^i

of love:

£=1

tiiiil
:-J

g3rrg|^j *—fe J eeI

Je - ho

*=*

vah, great AM,

lUPIP
By earth and heav'n con

u 1

fest;

:§±~l

- r— 1—r 1

I bow and bless tbe sa - cred Name

—J—

J

-
,
/ t P

% tiISBe -£>-

For ev

I;F

?:

blest. A-men.

->

HIeI
mf '1 He by Himself hath sworn,

I on His oath depend,

I shall, od angel-wings upborne,

To heaven ascend:

I shall behold His face,

I shall His power adore,

And Bing tbe wonders of Sis grace

For evermore.

mfZ There dwells the Lord, our King,

The Lord, our Righteousness,

Triumphant o'er the world and sin,

The Prince of Peace:

540

r
On Sion's sacred height

His kingdom He maintains,

And glorious with His saints in light,

For ever reigns.

f 4 The whole triumphant host

Give thanks to God on high;

Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

They ever cry:

Hail. Abraham's God and mine!

I join the heavenly laysj

All might and majesty are Thine,

And endless praise.

T, (Hi
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A. ii. h. TroyU

IIeE^MSII

/ 1 The strain upraise of joy ami praise, Alle-

To the glory of their King
Shall the ransom'd

|

people sing,
||
^1/le-

|
luia! ||

^4Zle
|
luia!

And the choirs that
|
dwell on high,

Shall re-echo
|
through the sky, \\ Al\e- \

luia! || ^Zle- |
luia!

mf2 They through the Jiehls of
|
Paradise who roam,

cr The blessed ones repeat through
j
that bright home

|
Al\e

|
luia!||

Al\e-
|
luia

!

Unison /The planets beaming on their
|
heavenly way.

The shining constellation*,
|

join and say, || Alle- |
luia! || Al\e- |

luia!

Harmony p 3 Ye clouds that onward sweep,
Ye winds on

|

pinions light,

/Ye thunders, echoing loud and deep,
Ye Lightnings,

|
wildly bright,

In siceet con-
|
sent unite

||
jfonr Alle-

|
luia!

mf i Ye floods and ocean billows,

Ye storms and
|
winter snow,

Ye days of cloudess beauty.

Hoarfrost and
|
summer glow :

Ye groves that wave in spring,

And Glorious
|
forests, sing,

||
Alle-

|
luia

!

Treblesp 5 First let the birds, with painted
|

plumage gay,
Exalt their great Creator's

|

praise, and say, if^iile- |
luia! || Alle- |

luia!

J/Ieu/Then let the beasts of earth,
|
with varying strain,

Join in creation's hymn and
|
cry again,

|
^-IZle-

|
luia!

|| Alle- |
luia!

MenffB Here let the mountains thunder forth so-
|
norous, || Alle-

|
luia!

Trphles p There let the valleys sing in gentler
|
chorus, || ^4?le-

|
luia!

Men rn/Thou jubilant abyss of
|
ocean, cry, || ^4Zle-

|
luia!

Trebles Ye tracts of earth and conti-
|
nents, reply

|| .4ile-
|
luia!

Harmony fl To God, Who all ere-
|
ation made,

The frequent hymn be
|
duly paid :

||
^4ile-

|
luia!

|| Alle- |
luia!

This is the strain, the eternal strain, the Lord Al-
|
mighty loves : || ^4Zle-

|

Inia!

This is the song, the heavenly song, that Christ, the
|
King, approves:

.-Me-
|
luia!

er Wherefore we sing, both heart and voice a-
|
waking.

|| ^1/le-
|
luia!

TrekUsp And children's voices echo, answer
|
making,

||
Alle-

|
luia

!

Unison f* Now from all men
|
be outpoured

Alleluia
j
to the Lord

;

With Alleluia
|
evermore

The Son and Spirit
|
we adore.

Harmonyf Praise be done to the
|
Three in One,

||

Al\<- I luia! | Alle- I luia! || Alle- I luia!

si. Kotker Tn.
Ml
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GENERAL

5fH^^!j fefei

ALI.KLUIA PKRKNN15
W. H. Monk

1——1=
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:S^

sin- Al - le-lu-ia forth in du - teous praise, Ye cit - i- zens of

^^m^^mm
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j_is S1I
w 4 1-

^

2!fefc

heav'n, sweet - ly raise

3=

An end less Al - le

I

lu la. A - MEN.

r
msiiisiiiilSiii

/ 2 Ye Powers, who stand before the Eternal Light,

cr In hymning choirs re-echo to the height

ff An endless Alleluia.

/ 3 The holy city shall take up your strain,

cr And with glad songs resounding wake again

f An endless Alleluia.

f 4 In blissful antiphons ye thus rejoice

To render to the Lord with thankful voice

/ An endless Alleluia.

inf 5 Ye who have gained at length your palms in bliss,

cr Victorious ones, your chant shall still be this,

f An endless Alleluia.

ff 6 There, in one grand acclaim, for ever ring

The strains which tell the honour of your King,

/ An endless Alleluia.

p 7 This is sweet rest for weary ones brought back,

cr This is glad food and drink which ne'er shall lack,

f An endless Alleluia,

mf s While Thee, by Whom were all things made, we praise

cr For ever, and tell out in sweetest lays

f An endless Alleluia.

/ 9 Almighty Christ, t<> Thee <>ur voices siug

Glory for evermore; to Thee we bring
//' All endless Alleluia.

Ti;. ./. KUertom



GENERAL

FIRST TUNE) Tkiumphakt
./. w. Elliott

l—t*.

i i

All praise to Him Who lights each star That sparkles in the sky a Amen.

9t *=*
i=p.

*=T £*te£ 1*
em

m/2 All praise to Him Who wakes the morn,
And bids it glow with beams new-born

;

Who draws the shadows of the night,
;) Like curtains, o'er our wearied sight.

mf'd All praise to Him Whose lovehath given,
In Christ His Son, the life of heaven

;

Who gives us, for our darkness, light,

And turns to day our deepest night.

vi/4 All praise to Him in love Who came,
p To bear our woe, and sin, and shame

;

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.

Who lived to die,Who died to rise,

The all-prevailing Sacrifice.

nrf 5 All praise to Him Who sheds abroad
Within our hearts the love of God:
The Spirit of all truth and peace,
The Fount of joy and holiness.

fQ> To Father, Son, and Spirit now
Our hands we lift, our knees we bow

;

To Thee, blest Trinity, we raise
E'en here, in exile, songs of praise.

H. Bonar

Festus
German Chorale

t_

t=t
i=^l

/
ro. All praise to HimWho built the hills : All praise to Him the streamsWho fills

;

f - . ++ m \ •- * f f
-f- ;

—

F \
—

h»fif r r rif f-Hf i

f f f f

* ^^^^p^i
All praise to IliinWholightseachstar Thatspar-kles in the sky a - far. Amen.

513
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GENERAL
I.. M. I).

I R] \ I ION
/'. J. Haydn

& EE3E
7f
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3
,

tzL=Jt:
ifLz!

r r
AVitli all the blue e# = 94. The spa-cious fir - ma - ment on hi^h, With all the blue e-

wMmmm - :iiiiiipg
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the - real skv.

ri -
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And span -gl'dheav'ns a shin - ing

inngs;^ E

frame, Their

^=te ^
fcti.•• Jr

fT^T-f
3
r

great - rig - i - nal

mm4 -> rf- fihs-

cr I I I

pro -claim. Theunwear-ied

n
sun from day to day,

J-J-J-4—,-4-4-^—4—,—l-J-J—I—,——,—,-
, 1

-+-,

f r=T// 1 I 1 l^M
tor's power dis-play, And pub - lish - es . .toDoes his Cre - a

HHfe

/> I Soon as the evening shades prevail.
The moon takes ap tin- wondrous tale,

And nightly to the Listening earth
Repeal - the story of her birth ;

ct Whilst all thestars that roundherburn,
An<i .ill the planets In their turn.

/' Confirm the tidings as they roll.

Ami spread the truth from pole to pole.
.-11

p \\ What though in solemn silence all

Move round this dark terrestrial ball;
What though no real voice nor sound
Amidst their radiant orhs be found;

CV In reason's ear they all rejoice.

And utter forth a glorieus voice;
/'/" Forever singing, as they shine,

•• The Hand that made u«< Is divine."
./. Additon
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7.
Stuttg \im>

//. /.. HassL

')-H:

ght oon-fess - ing, Ev -er# = 88. God, my King, Thy might eon-fess - in

1=1

Ev -er will I bless Thy Name

;

=P=t=

r:

n--
F=F

fc±^:
rt

i t
m t=t ^^:

II

Day by day Thy throne ad -dress-rag, Still will

1±!*^^E£=*EJS
=f: —

r

I Thy praise pro- claim. Amex.

T
»

tr F-mm
fi Honour great our God befltteth;

Who His majesty can reach?

Age to age His works transmitteth,

Age to age His power shall teach.

p 4 Nor shall fail from memory's treasure,

Works by love and mercy wrought,
Works of love surpassing measure,
Works of mercy passing thought.

1
.") Full of kindness and compassion,

Slow to anger, vast in love,

cr God is good to all creation ;

All His works His goodness prove.

mf 3 They shall talk of all Thy glory,

On Thy might and greatness dwell,

Speak of Thy dread acts the story,

And Thy deeds of wonder tell.

u,f 6 All Thy works, O Lord, shall bless Thee

;

Thee shall all Thy saints adore:

cr King supreme shall they confess Thee,

And proclaim Thy sovereign power.
R. Mant

(SECOND TUNE)
$. 7. 8. 7.

Newton Ferns
S. Smith

mf
God, my King, Thy might con- fess - ing, Ev - er will I bless Thy Name

;

»'/ -». m *-
-f-

p=t Bm\
+r-i-T-+—l

* » •0-tr-
l^r&—*—{

=t
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r

?lull
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Day bv dav Thy throne ad- dress-ing, Still will I Thy praise pro-claim. A mix.

f C g94fe
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GENERAL

<;. 7. •;. ;. & <;. »;. 6.

I 4 1

Nun Danket
./. Cruger

J1 = 72. Now thank we all our God, With heart and hands and

/ t » j. «
§e#

I

voi - ces

!

viz

I 1 J J

SB &:
i' izzjizt *=•=*=

Who won-drous things hath done,

^=& m
In Whom His world re

1=
rra

ces;

-•

—

T=f

=±=fcd=!!3EE£QEEi; j -1 JS3. 4 j=t ^

2*

Who from our moth - er's arms Hath blessed us on our way

$=* m 3E
3=

-&-*-

f-

I -
i

m/2 may this bounteous God

Through all our life be near us!

With eyer joyful hearts

p And blessed peace to cheer as;

nif And keep 08 in His grace,

And guide us when perplexed,

§r And free us from all ills

/ In this world and the next.

m. Rtnkart: Tit. <: Witxkworth
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GENERAL

10. 10. 11. 11.
Ltokb
Haydn

—1-4-
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great Thy works, God

nmmt

of

J.

praise!
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i
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§-**- -4—4-

How

9s

just, King

-m-
m—

of saints, And true are Thy ways!

w^mmm
ft*

m/|

mf
who shall

IE

not fear Thee

m
And hon - our Thy Name?

i- EEEEEEEfc
1

l-r
?^* g

^i-^-H :
I—i-d--^zr|d=FS:J=J=F^-a- I

I ! H
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Thou on

cr

ly, art ho - ly, Thou on - ly

I I J
ir^. t.

-—a r# a r« #— ,—f—r#

su - preme. MEN.

t=t ^mr
mf 2 To nations long dark

Thy light shall be shown;

Their worship and vows

Shall come to Thy throne:

Thy truth and Thy judgments

Shall spread all abroad,

cr Till earth's every people

Confess Thee their God.
//. U. Onderdonk

647
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L. M.

Old 100th
L. Jiour'jrois

7=^—|—£_jzrj__^—g_i_ _t—p=c_ -—*-
J /d= ~K. From all that dwell be- low the skies Let the Cre - a - tor's pratee a rise!
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Let the Re - deem-er's Name be sung Thro' ev - 'ry land, by ev - 'ry tongue. Amkx.S f-j—

1

4= ?E*

469

470

I

/2 Eternal are Thy mercies, Lord,
And truth eternal is Thy word:

cr Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore
ff Till suns shall rise and set no more.

/. Watts
L. M.

/ 1 With one consent let all the earth
To God their cheerful voices raise;

Glad homage pay with awful mirth,
And sing before Him songs of praise.

?n/2 Convinced that He is God alone,

From Whom both we and all proceed

;

We, whom He chooses for His own.
The flock that He vouchsafes to feed.

/3 O enter then His temple gate,

Thence to His courts devoutly press;

And still your grateful hymns repeat,

And still His Name with praises bless.

ra/4 For He's the Lord, supremely good,
His mercy is for ever sure

:

cr His truth, which always firmly stood,

/To endless ages shall endure.
Tate and Brail 1/

L. M.
/ 1 All people that on earth do dwell.

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

:

Him serve with fear, His praise forth tell,

Come ye before Him and rejoice.

rn/2 Know that the Lord is God indeed;
Without our aid He did us make

:

We are His flock, He doth us feed,

And for His sheep He doth us take.

/3 O enter then His gates with praise.

Approach with joy His courts unto;
Praise, laud, and bless His Name always,

For it is seemly so to do.

r/i/4 For why! the Lord our God la good,
Mis mercy la for ever sure

;

rr His truth at nil times firmly stood,

'"And Bhall from age to age endure.
JJ'. hrthr
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Hanover
\V. Croft

1W
His praise

I

in
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the
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great as - sem - bly

ft
to

r
sing:
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In their great Cre -
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i
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&

a - tor
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<

let

i

Is - rael re - joice:

f

lipppp £^r
=t

And chil- dren of Si - on be glad in their King.

o 11

MEN.

91:s » t=« mm
1—1—1 1—

1

f2 Let them His great Name extol in their songs,

With hearts well attuned His praises express;

Who always takes pleasure to hear their glad tongues,

And waits with salvation the humble to bless.

?///3 With glory adorned, His people shall sing

To God, who their heads with safety doth shield;

<r Such honour and triumph His favour shall bring:

fO therefore for ever, all praise to Him yield!

Tate mid Brady

HiiPB
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472 ( FIRST TUNE)
L. M.

Park Street
/'. M. A. Venua
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90. O come, loud an - thems let
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1

us sing, Loudthanksto our Al

/.pESS
rf:
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might - y

I
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King, And high our grate -ful voi - ces raise, As our Sal -

m==m^mj^^^^^sm

I

va-tion's Rock we praise, As our Sal -va - tion's Rock we praise. A-men.

1

9*1
J>]

^E^ZPL-pcp
gi

I

I

I

m/ 2 Into His presence let us haste

To thank Him for His favours past;

cr To Him address, in joyful songs,

f The praise that to His Name belongs.

3 For God the Lord, enthroned in state,

Is with unrivalled glory great;

The depths of earth are in His hand,

Her secret wealth at His command.

ra/4 O let us to His courts repair,

And bow with adoration there;

p Low on our knees with reverence fall,

And on the Lord our Maker call.

Tate and Brady
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472 (SECOND TUNE)
L. Iff.

J

Trvho
C. Durney

# = 96. O come, loud au-thems let us sing,Loud thanks to our Al - might-y King,
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Andhighour grate-ful voi - ces raise, As our Sal - va - tion'sRock we praise. A-mex.

#=76. Be - fore Je-ho-vah's aw-ful throne, Ye na-tions,bowwith sa-credjoy;
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Know that the Lord is God a -lone; He can ere -ate, and He de-stroy. Amen.

93L? ^^
mf 2 His sovereign power without our aid, /4 We'll crowd Thy gates with thankful

Made us of clay, and formed us men

;

songs

;

And when like wandering sheep we High as the heaven our voices raise;

strayed, And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,

He brought us to His fold again. Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

m/3 We are His people, we His care, f& Wide as the world is Thy command,
Our souls, and all our mortal frame:

er What lasting honours shall we rear,

Almighty Maker, to Thy Name?

Vast as eternity Thy love

;

Firm as a rock Thy truth must staml.

When rolling years shall cease to move.
/. Pratt*

651
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St. Thomas

. /. William*.
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J =80. O bless the Lord, my soul His Kiuce to
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And all that is with - In me join To bless His ho - ly Name! A-mkn.

////" '_' O bless the Lord, my soul!

His mercies bear In mind!
Forget not all His benefits!

The Lord to thee is kind.

p 3 He will not always chide ;

lb> will with patience wait;
His wrath is ever slow to rise,

And ready to abate.

p-
He pardons all thy sins:

Prolongs thy feeble breath;
He healeth thine infirmities,

And ransoms thee from death.

mf 5 He clothes thee with His love;
cr Upholds thee with His truth;

/ And like the eagle He renews
The vigour of thy youth.

/ G Then bless His holy Name,
Whose grace hath made thee whole,

Whose loving-kindness crowns thy days !

bless the Lord, my soul

!

J. Montr/ornery.

(SECOND TUNE

|

S. M.
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68.

Fraxcoxia
J. Q. EbeUng

bless the

# #

Lord, my soul! His

—

£
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grace to thee pro - claim

f
fcd:
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And all that is with - in

I

me join To bless His Name! A -men.
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P. Hcaurr

f
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-n'i. Mag - ni - fy Je - ho - villi's Name; For His mer - cies ev - er sure,
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From e

m
ter - ni ty the same, To e ^ter - ni
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ty en -dure. A -men.
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/ 2 Let His ransomed flock rejoice,

Gathered out of every land,
As the people of His choice,
Plucked from the destroyer's hand.

r
wi/ 4 To the Lord their God they cry

;

He inclines a gracious ear,
cr Sends deliverance from on high,

Kescues them from all their fear.

p 3 In the wilderness astray,
In the lcnely waste they roam,

Hungry, fainting by the way,
Far from refuge, shelter, home

:

( SECOND TUNE )

mf 5 Them to pleasant lands He brings,
Where the vine and olive grow

;

Where from verdant hills, the springs
Through luxuriant valleys flow.

/ 6 that men would praise the Lord,
For His goodness to their race!

For the wonders of His word,
And the riches of His grace.

J. MontgoTtieru.1111 Monkland
, „

J. B. Wilkes
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90. Mag - ni - fy
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Je - ho - vah's Name ; For His mer - cies ev - er sure,
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From e - ter - ni
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ty the same,

r
To e - ter - ni - ty en - dure.
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A- MK.V.
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7.

Innocents

wa^mmmm
#= 86. Sours of praise the an - gels tang, Icav'n with al

I

I v -

- ?=F=E

le - hi - ias rang,
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When Je-ho-vah's work be-gun,

i

I

When He spake and it was done. A-mkx.

^ggspgiig >—*-

*
I

fc f=f
8 SIa

inf 2 Songs of praise awoke the morn,
p When the Prince of Peace was born

;

cr Songs of praise arose, when He
/ Captive led captivity.

p 3 Heaven and earth must pass away

;

mf Songs of praise shall crown that day:
God will make new heavens and earth

/Songs of praise shall hail their birth.

p 4 And shall man alone be dumb,
Till that glorious kingdom come?

cr No ; the Church delights to raise

/ Psalms, and hymns, and songs of praise.

rw/5 Saints below, with heart and voice,
Still in songs of praise rejoice;
Learning here, by faith and love,
Songs of praise to sing above.

ntfti Borne upon their latest breath,
Songs of praise shall conquer death

;

cr Then, amidst eternal joy,
Songs of praise their powers employ.

J. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7.

I

Vienna
J. H. Knecht

# = <vt. Songs of praise the

^UijJ 'U P
an - gels sang, Ileav'n with al - le - lu - ias rang,
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I
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When Je - ho-vah's work be - gun, When He spake and it was done. A-mkn.
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GENERAL

S. s. S. 4.

Almsgiving

1=86. O Lord of

/
heav'n.and earth, and sea, To Thee all praise and

l n

i^i^g
glo- ry

I

be ; How shall we show our love to Thee, Whogiv-est all? Amen.

ftKCiWi . n*-*mmmmm^mm^^
m/2 The golden sunshine, vernal air, mpG For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven,

Sweet flowers and fruits Thy love declare, For means of grace and hopes of heav'n,
Where harvests ripen, Thou art there, cr O Lord, what can to Thee be given,

Who givest all

!

Who givest all ?

mfZ For peaceful homes, and healthful days,
For all the blessings earth displays,
We owe Thee thankfulness and praise,

Who givest all

!

p 4 Thou didst not spare Thine only Son,
But gav'st Him for a world undone,

cr And freely with that blessed One
Thou givest all.

p 7 We lose what on ourselves we spend

;

cr We have as treasure without end
Whatever, Lord, to Thee we lend,

Who givest all.

m/S Whatever, Lord, we lend to Thee
cr Repaid a thousandfold will be

;

/ Then gladly will we give to Thee,
Who givest all

;

t/j/5 Thou giv'st the Holy Spirit's dower,
Spirit of life, and love, and power,
And dost His sevenfold graces shower

Upon us all.

(SECOND TUNE)

/9 To Thee, from Whom we all derive
Our life, our gifts, our power to give;

p O may we ever with Thee live,

Who givest all

!

C. Wordsworth
Gratitude

8. 8. 8. 4. S. 8. Wesley

I
U-J 1-

# = 100. O Lord of heav'n,andearth,and

PPPPP
To Thee all praise and glo - ry be

;

wmm^M
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Andante Icyato.

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. & ft. 8. H.

Holy Okfeiiinos
Jt. Jied/ieud
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94. Ho - ly of- f'rings, rich and rare, Of -fer-ings of praise and pray'r,

I

-12.
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Pur - er life and pur - pose high, Clasp- ed hands, up - lift - ed eye,

^fe

Low-ly acts of a - do - ra - tion, To the God of

^
**. t > ,r ,g + -r--^*-

our sal- va - tion

;
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On His al-tar laid,we leave them :Christ,present them! God re-ceive them ! A-men.

cr .,
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7??/ 2 Homage of each humble heart,

Ere we from Thy house depart;

cr Worship fervent, deep and high,

Adoration, ecstasy;

mf All that childlike love can render

Of devotion true and tender;

cr On Thine altar laid, we leave them;

f Christ, presenl them! (Jod, receive

them!

/ 3 To the Father, and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One,

mf Though our mortal weakness raise

Offerings of imperfect praise,

p Yet with hearts bowed down most

Crying, Holy! Holy! Holy! [lowly,

cr On Thine altar laid, we leave them:

f Christ, present them! God, receive

them!
J. S. B. Motuell.
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Hoi.Y Offeimncs
F. Spinney

# — 74. Ho - ly of - f'rings, rich and rare, Of
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fer - ings of praise and prayer,
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Pur - er life and pur - pose high, Clasp - ed hands, np-lift- ed eye,
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^Low - ly acts of ad - o
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ra-tion To the God of our sal - va - tion
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On His al-tar laid,weleave them : Christ, present them ! God receive them ! Amen.
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7??/ 2 Homage of each humble heart,

Ere we from Thy house depart;

cr Worship fervent, deep and high,

Adoration, ecstasy;

mf All that childlike love can render

Of devotion true and tender;

cr On Thine altar laid, we leave them:

/Christ, present them! God, receive

them!

r
/ 3 To the Father, and the Son,

And the Spirit, Three in One,

mf Though our mortal weakness raise

Offerings of imperfect praise, [lowly,

p Yet with hearts bowed down most

Crying, Holy! Holy! Holy!

cr On Thine altar laid, we leave them:

/Christ, present them! God, receive

them!

J. S. B. Mon.s'U

557
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CM.
Dundee

Scotch Psalter
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# = 84. () with due rev-'rence let us all

mf
To God's a - bode re - pair

;
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And pros-trate at His foot -stool fall, Tobreathe our hum-ble prayer. A-men.

P m , fi- -H , ™ i —j^L _ f'^ft.
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/' 2 Arise, Lord, and now possess

Thy constant place of rest;

Be that not only with Thy ark,

But with Thy presence blest.

m

480
a

mf 3 Clothe Thou Thy priests with righteousness,

MaKe Thou Thy saints rejoice;

And, for Thy servant David's sake,

Hear Thy Anointed's voice.

Tate and Brady

L. M.

/

Park Street
/'. M. A. Venxia
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100. For Thee, O
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God, our con - stant praise In Si - on waits, Thy
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i^ k, i
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i

al - tars there we'll raise. And all our zeal - ous

933
*

2

vows eom-plete. A - M kn.

y/ '1 Thou, Who to every humble prayerp 3 Our sins, though numberless, in vain

Dost always bendThy listening ear, To stop Thy flowing mercy try;

er To Thee shall all mankind repair, Whilst Thouo'erlook'sttheguiltystain,

And at Thy gracions throne appear. And washest out the crimson dye.

mf 4 Blest is the man who, near Thee placed,

sacred dwelling lives!Within Thy
er T is there abundantly we taste

The vast delights Thy temple gives.

Tate and Brady

Retreat
T. Hastings

= 94. From ev - 'ry storm-y wind that blows.From ev - *ry swell-ing tide of woes.
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p
There is a calm, a sure re-treat; 'T is found be -neaththemer -cy seat.
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feg:
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////' 2 There is a place where Jesus m/* 3 There is a spot where spirits blend,

sheds Where friend holds fellowship with

The oil of gladness on our heads, friend; [meet

p A place than all beside more sweet; Though sundered far, by faith they

It is the blood-stained mercy-seat. Around one common mercy-seat.

er 4 There, there, on eaglet4 wings we soar,

And time and sense seem all no more;
And heaven comes down, our souls to greet,

f And glory crowns the mercy-seat.
If. Stouell
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(FIRST TUNE) King of Glory

H. W. Parker
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Thro' ev - er - last - ing

t=E

days

;
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But Si - on, with His presence blest,
y
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Is His de -light,H is chos -en rest, Is

I

Small notes to be played by the Organ,

mf 2 O King of glory, come;
And with Thy favour crown

This temple as Thy home,

This people as Thy own;

p Beneath this roof vouchsafe to show

How God can dwell with men below.

* Last verse, ad Kb.

500

p 3 Now let Thine ear attend

Our supplicating cries;

cr Now let our praise ascend,

Accepted, to the skies:

Now let Thy Gospel's joyful sound

Spread its celestial influence round.

mfZ Here may the listening throng

Imbibe Thy truth and love;

Here Christians join the song

Of seraphim above:

Till all who humbly seek Thy face

Rejoice in Thy abounding grace.
B. Franci*
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482 (SECOND TUNE
6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

J i

Darvall
J. Jfaruall

= 88. In loud ex -alt - ed strains, The King of glo - ry praise: O'er
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heav'nand earth He reigns,Thro' ev - er -last - ing days; But Si - on, with
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His pres- ence blest, Is His de - light, His cho - sen rest. Amen.
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mf 2 O King of glory, come;

And with Thy favour crown

This temple as Thy home,

This people as Thy own;

p Beneath this roof vouchsafe to show

How God can dwell with men below.

3 Now let Thine ear attend

Our supplicating cries;

cr Xow let our praise ascend,

Accepted, to the skies:

Xow let Thy Gospel's joyful souud

Spread its celestial influence round.

mf 4 Here may the listening throng

Imbibe Thy truth and love;

Here Christians join the song

Of seraphim above:

Till all who humbly seek Thy face

Rejoice in Thy abounding grace.

D. Francis

561
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7.

Regent square
//. Smart
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# 96. Christ is made Hi*' sure foun-da - tion, Christ the Head and Cor- ner-stone,
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n
Cho- sen of the Lord, and pre - cious, Bind-ing all the Church in one;

" / r rr^fk'/
Ho - ly Si - on's help for ev - er, And her con- fi - dence a- lone. A-.mkx.
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////2 All that dedicated city,

Dearly loved of God on high,

/ In exultant jubilation

Pours perpetual melody ;

p God the One in Three adoring

er In glad hymns eternally.

mfZ To this temple, where we call Thee,

Come, Lord of Hosts, to-day:

With Thy wonted loving-kindness,

Hear Thy servants as they pray

;

cr And Thy fullest benediction

Shed within its walls alway.

2> 4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants

What they ask of Thee to gain,

er What they gain from Thee, for ever

With the blessed to retain,

/' An i hereafter in Thy glory

Evermore with Thee to reign.

,i. v. Weale
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GENERAL

I. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

CORNEK-STONE
A. S. Baker

J= 96. Christ is made the sure foun-da- tion, Christ the Head and Cor- ner- stone,
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Ho-ly Si - on* s help for ev-er, And hereon -n - dencea-lone. A-men.
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////" 2 All that dedicated city, mf 3 To this temple, where we call Thee,

Dearly loved of God on high, Come, Lord of Hosts, to-day:

/ In exultant jubilation With Thy wonted loving kindness,

Pours perpetual melody; Hear Thy servants as they pray;

p God the One in Three adoring cr And Thy fullest benediction

cr In glad hymns eternally. Shed within its walls alway.

]> 4 Here vouchsafe to all Thy servants

What they ask of Thee to gain,

cr What they gain from Thee, for ever

With the blessed to retain,

/ And hereafter in Thy glory

Evermore with Thee to reign.

./. M. Neale
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GENERA

L

6. 6. 6. 6.
Domus Domini

< '. H '. JordanpMPttnpM
J = 88. We love the place, O

mf
God, Where -in Thine hon - our dwells;

I
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The joy of Thine a bode All oth - er joy ex eels.

f
2—mm^m^^mm MEN.

P

r a

wj/2 We love the house of prayer,

Wherein Thy servants meet

;

For Thou, O Lord, art there

Thy chosen ones to greet.

wfZ We love the sacred Font,

Wherein the holy Dove
Bestows, as ever wont,

His blessing from above.

7?j/4 We love Thine Altar, Lord,

Its mysteries revere

;

(SECOND TUNE)

For there in faith adored,

We find Thy presence near.

m/5 We love Thy holy Word,
The lamp Thou gav'st to guide

p All wanderers home, O Lord,

Home to their Father's side.

/6 Then let us sing the love

To us so freely given,

Until we sing above

The triumph-song of heaven

!

W. Bullock

6. 6. 6. 6.

QVAM DILKCTA
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J = 88. We love
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the place, O God, Where- in Thine hon - our dwells
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The joy of Thine a - bode All oth - er
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joy ex
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Q2NBRAL
S. M.

St. Thomas
A. WillUans
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love Thy king

3*
dote, Lord,

I

r^rizp

The house

si
of

A
Thine a - bode,
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The Church our blest Re - deera-er saved With His own pre-cious blood. A-men.

I

P^
F

7/jp 2 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her ray prayers ascend

;

To her ray cares and toils be given,
Till toils and cares shall end.

m/3 Beyond ray highest joy
1 prize her heavenly ways,

Her sweet communion, solemn vows,
Her hymns of love and praise.

r-pr

486

?«/4 Jesus, Thou Friend divine,
Our Saviour and our King,

Thy hand from every snare and foe
Shall great deliverance bring.

/ 5 Sure as Thy truth shall last,

To Sion shall be given
The brightest glories earth can yield,
And brighter bliss of heaven.

T. Dwight

Cambridge
R. Harrison

~
S. M. R
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That soared the earth a - round,

p20 cease, my wandering soul,
On restless wing to roam

;

All the wide world, to either pole,
Has not for thee a home.

cr 3 Behold the Ark of God,
Behold the open door

;

Hasten to gain that dear abode,
And rove, my soul, no more.

r
1

mf 4 There, safe thou shalt abide,
There, sweet shall be thy rest,

And every longing satisfied,

With full salvation blest.

p 5 And when the waves of ire

Again the earth shall fill,

cr The Ark shall ride the sea of fire,

Then rest on Sion'a hill.

W. A. Muhlenberg
505
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GENERAL

10. 10. 10. 10. Russian Hymn
a. r. Lwojf
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= 90. Rise, crow n'd with light,
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im - pe - rial Sa- lem, rise I Ex - alt thy

m^m n

I

tower-ing head and lift thine eyes! See heaven its spark -1 ing por - tals
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wide dis -play And breakup - on thee in a flood of day. A-men.
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w/ 2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn:

See future sons, and daughters yet unborn,

In crowding ranks on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

?/tf 3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend,

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend:

See thy bright altars thronged with prostrate kings,

While every land its joyous tribute brings.

p 1 The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay,

Hocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away;

cr But fixed Hie word, His saving power remains;

f Thy realms shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.

i. Pope.
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GENERAL

L. M.
Tkubo

c. Bitrney
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# = 96. Trl - uni-phautSi - on, lift thy head From dust, and dark-ness and the dead!
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25

houghhumbledlong, awake at length.And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.Amen.

I

w/2 Put all thy beauteous garments on, mp 3 No more shall foes unclean invade,

And let thy excellence be known: And fill thy hallow'd walls withdread;

Decked in the robes of righteousness, No more shall hell's insulting host

The world thy glories shall confess. Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

/ 4 God from on high has heard thy prayer,

» His hand thy ruins shall repair:

Nor will thy watchful Monarch cease

To guard thee in eternal peace.
P. Doddridge.

(SECOND TUNE)
L. M.

1, L i m -J-T-tU-

Wareham
W. Knapp

I

# = 98. Tri - um-phant Si - on, lift thy head, From dust, and dark-ness, and the dead
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Though humbled long,a-wake at length, And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.A m i:\.
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GENEltAL

7. 7. 7. 7. I).

Maidstone
W. fi. Gilbert

>///

90. PletS-ant are Thy courts a- bove, In the land of light and love;
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Pleas - ant are Thy courts be - low,

I IP I

In this land of sin and woe.

=i
j_j_j_

O my spir - it longs and faints For the con - verse of Thy saints,

cr III
J j u I j4-j=

For the brightness of Thy face,

PE^£ ^
For Thy ful- ness,God of grace! A- men.

II

mf 2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, Most High!

p Sappier souls that find a rest

In a heavenly Father's breast!

Like the wandering dove, that

No repose on earth around,
[
found

cr They can to their ark repair

And enjoy it ever there.

Sappy souls! their praises flow

Ever in this vale of woe;

Waters in the desert rfse,

Manna feeds them from the skies:

568

mf 3

P
cr

1

I

/ On they go from strength to strength

Till they reach Thy throne at length.

p At Thy feet adoring fall,

?)if Who hast led them safe through all.

2?i Lord, be mine this prize to win;

Guide me through a world of sin;

Keep me by Thy saving grace;

Give me at Thy side a place.

mf Sun and Shield alike Thou art;

Guide and guard my erring heart.

( trace and glory flow fromThee; [me!

Shower, () shower them, Lord, on

//. F. I.y/r
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. D.
St. Georc.es Windsor

G. J. Elvey

— 92. Pleas -ant are Thy courts a - bove
"'/

i r> . « t *- ^>
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In the land of life and love

^ p=£
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Pleas - ant are Thy courts be - low In this land of
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sin and woe.
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O my spir - it longs and faints For the con- verse of Thy saints,

cr
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For the bright-ness of Thy face, For Thy ful-ness, God of grace! A-mk.v.
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/ On they go from strength to strength

Till they reach Thy throne at length,

j) At Thy feet adoring fall,

mf Who hast led them safe through all.

p 4 Lord, be mine this prize to win;

Guide me through a world of sin;

Keep me by Thy saving grace;

Give me at Thy side a place.

m/Snn and shield alike Thou art;

Guide and guard my erring heart.

Grace and glory flow from Thee;

Shower,0 shower them, Lord, on me!
//. F. Lyte
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mf'2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round Thy altars, G> Most High!

p Happier souls that find a rest

In a heavenly Father's breast!

Like the wandering dove, that

No repose on earth around, [found

cr They can to their ark repair

And enjoy it ever there.

mfZ Happy tools] their praises flow

p Kver in this vale of woe;

cr Waters in the desert rise,

Manna feeds tln-m from the skies:
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490 liksi TUN] Austria
/'. ./. Haydn

1 ' '^
0=8*. Gto-rioua things ol thee are Bpo-ken, 81- on, oi - ty

;

-X3&
* •

of our God;

p m ^f t f i
t r M44-F 1

II.. Whose word can-not be bro - ken, Form 'd thee for His own a- bode;

m -•- -•- -•- '•- m • * •" # T*1 -*"

.

On the Rook of A-ges found- ed, What can shake thy sure re-pose!

Witli s;il-va-tion's walls BUT - round-ed
1

1

Thou may'st smile at thy foes. A-mi-.x.

ft:£=£
3*£=£=iF

!=£=£
-r—r—

r

—r—f-=Fpttrpn
///r'l' Sec the streama of Living waters

Springing from eternal love.

Well Bupply thy sons and daughters
And all fear of want remove.

or Who can faint, when such a river

Ever will their thirst assnage?
Grace which, like the Lord, the give

/Never fails from age to age.

,/,/:'. Round each habitation hovering,
See the eloild and tire appear

For a glory and 1 mm erlng,

Showing that the Lord la near.

.To

Thus deriving from their banner.
Light by night, and shade by day.

Safe they \'vvi\ upon the manna, [pray.

Which He gives them when they

in/ 1 Blest inhabitants of Sion.
Washed in the Redeemer's blood:

Jesus, Whom their souls rely on,

Makes them kings and priests to God.
1 T iS His love UN people miSCS

I )\cr Belf to reign :is kings :

And as priests, His solemn praises

Bach for a thank-offering brings.

./. \<<rti,n
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Glorious Things
'.. /'. i.i ./

AQO 31 COND TUNE 8. 7. 1).
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#=88. Qlo- rioos things of thee are spo-ken, Si -on, ci - tj
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of our God ;
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He, AN hose word can - not be bro -ken, Fonn'd thee for His own a-bode:
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On the Rock of A - ges found-ed, What can shake thy sure re- pose?
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AA'ith sal- ration's walls sur-rounded, Thorn may'st smile at all thy foes. A.mkx.

Bee, the streams of living wal
Springing from eternal love.

AWll supply thy sons and daughters,
And all fear of want remove.

<r AVho can faint, when such a river

Ever will their thirst assuage?
Grace which, like the Lord, the giver,

/ Merer fails from age to ag

h habitation hovering,
See the cloud and tin- appear

For a glory and a covering.
Showing that the Lord i> near.

Thus deriving from their banner,
Light by night, and shade by day.

Safe they feed upon the manna, [pray.
AA

T
hich He gives thorn when they

ruf \ Bie^t Inhabitants of Sion,
Washed in the Redeemer's blood!

Jesus, AVhoin their souls rely on,
Makes them kings and priests to God.

'T is His love His people ra

Over self to reign as kings i

And a^ priests, His solemn praises

Each for a thank-offering brings.

./. Xfuin/i
r,:i
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Al'RRLIA
N. S. }f'is/ii/

i jry iFFFf^i
= 96. The Church's one foun - da - tion Is Je - sus Christ her Lord

;

BSV

She is His new ere - a - tion By wa - ter and the word

-rfc2-
•*- *

J=*=*fr
t=t 4=
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f

E
From heaven He came and sought her

-«—r-W ft $ J—r-J f-

To be His ho

*=tfr:

ly bride

t==t

ith His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died. A- men.iii Mm
m/2 Elect from every nation,

Yet one o'er all the earth,

Her charter of salvation,

One Lord, one Faith, one Birth;
One holy Name she blesses,

Partakes one holy food,

And tO one hope she presses,

With every grace endued.

p 3 Though with a scornful wonder
Men see her sore opprest,

By schisms rent asunder,

By heresies dlstrest

;

cr Yet saints their watch are keeping.

mf Their cry goes up " How long?"
<r And soon the night of weeping

f Shall be the morn of song.

57J

p 4 'Mid toil and tribulation,

And tumult of her war
She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore;

cr Till with the vision glorious
Her longing eyes are blest,

/ And the great Church victorious

p Shall be the Ohurch at rest.

m/5 Yet she on earth hath union
With God the Three in One,

cr And mystic sweet communion
With those whose rest is Avon :

/ O happy ones and holy !

p Lord, give us grace that we
Like them, the meek and lowly,

Of On high may dwell with Thee.

8. J. Stone
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6. 6. 6. 6. 8. 8.

St. Godric
J. B. Dykes

J = 88. One sole bap - tis - mal sign, .One Lord, be - low, a - bove, One

m
*

I -f" "•- ?5: ~t cr-i 5 -*- + +

faith, one hope di - vine, One on - ly watchword, Love: From different tera-ples

3*. .a. cr

i* *=*=* Hr

^^-f-l4
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^
though it rise, One song as-cend-eth to the skies.

m ±E

JG

MEN.

^Pr
m/* 2 Our Sacrifice is one,

Oue Priest before the throne,

The slain, the risen Son,

Redeemer, Lord alone!

p And sighs from contrite hearts that spring,

cr Our chief, our choicest offering.

mf 3 Head of Thy Church beneath,

The catholic, the true,

On all her members breathe,

Her broken frame renew!

cr Then shall Thy perfect will be done,

When Christians love and live as one.

G. Roi)in8on
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Moderato

GENERAL

C. M. I).

Mount Sion
//. ;/'. Parker

#= 88. 'twas a Joy - fill sound to hear, Our tribes ex ult - ing

^ i
i

E 9 :=J ~
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I cr

Up

^•U
Is - rael ! to the tern - pie haste, And keep your fes-tal

I V

fct=±
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2. At Sa-lem's courts we must ap - pear, With our as- sem-bled
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powers

9

I

I
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I

In strong and beau-teous or- der ranged, Like her a - nit-ed towers. Amen.

*-to^-^

/3 O BTer pray for Salem's peace;

For they si mil prosperous be,

Thou holy city of our God,
Who bear true love to thee.

p i May peace within thy sacred walls

A constant guest be found;

cr With plenty and prosperity

Thy palaces be crowned.

mfb For my dear brethren's sake, and

No less than brethren dear, [ friends

I
'11 pray, May peace in Salem's towers

A constant guesi appear.

Hl/6 Hut most of all I '11 seek thy good,

And ever wish thee well,

POT Sion and the temple's sake,

Where (iod vouchsafes to dwell.

TaU 'tvrf Rrarfy
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GENERA I

C. M.

^mmmmmmm
#= 80. O 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes ex- ult - ing say,

mf , * ^. J.

mm^ cr I

t=t
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Up,
cr

9U
rael! to

*=±
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the tern- pie haste,
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mm 4—4

*• SIB
And keep your fes - tal

*=t-1 h~T
pit 2 At Salem's courts we must appear,

With our assembled powers,
In strong and beauteous order ranged,
Like her united towers.

I*

day. A- men.

42-m^mm

/3 ever pray for Salem's peace;
For they shall prosperous be,

Thou holy city ox our God,
Who bear true love to thee.

P 4 May peace within thy sacred walls
A constant guest be found

;

494
u
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cr With plenty and prosperity
Thy palaces be crowrned.

mf 5 For my dear brethren's sake.and friends
Xo less than brethren dear,

I '11 pray, May peace in Salem's towers
A constant guest appear.

//</»; But most of all I '11 seek thy good,
And ever wish thee well,

For Sion and the temple's sake,
Where God vouchsafes to dwell.

Tate and Brady
Rivaulx

L. M. , J.B. Dykes
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mf
r8. O Ho-ly Ghost, Thou God of peace, Pi

r
r

mf &-
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I
ty Thy Church, now rent in twain

;

H=i
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i
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j

Bid wrath,and strife,and variance cease,And let us all be one a - gain, A- men.

rn/2 < >ne with our brethren here in love,
And one with saints that are at rest,

rr And one with angel hosts above.
And one with God for ever blest.

i> 3 O make on earth all churches one,
One with the blessed gone before,

' •/ All knit in sweet communion,
To love Thee, worship, and adore.

/4 For one the Lord on Whom we call,

The Spirit one Whom He hath given,
One God and Father of us all.

One Faith on earth, one Hope of heav'n.
/. WiUianu
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8. 8. 8. 4.

ltlSEHOLME
(?)4QS I

KIKST TUNK)

# = 80. Fa-ther of all, from landand sea The na-tionssing,
44Thine,Lord,arewe,

mf
I I

pgiilili * s

Count-less in num - ber, but in Thee, May we be one." A-men.

i^P
r

*: £=l=f:

=F- r

po

?)if2 O Son of God, Whose love so free
j) For men did make Thee Man to be,
cr United to our God in Thee

May we be one.

p 3 Thou, Lord, didst once for all atone:
7/1/ Thee may both Jew and Gentile own

Of their two walls the Corner Stone,
Making them one.

?n/4 Thou art the Fountain of all good,
Cleansing with Thy most precious blood,

cr And feeding us with angels' food,
Making us one.

E
wj/5 Join high and low, join young and old,

In love that never waxes cold

;

cr Under one Shepherd, in one Fold,
Make us all one.

p 6 O Spirit blest, Who from above
Cam'st gently gliding like a dove,
Calm all our strife, give faith and love;

make us one!

mfl O Trinity in Unity,
One only God, in Persons Three,
Dwell ever in our hearts ; like Thee

May we be one.

(SECOND TUNE)

/8 So, when the world shall pass away,
May we awake with joy and say,
"Now in the bliss of endless day

We all are one."

C. Wordsworth

8. 8. 8. 4.

SOUTHPORT
G. Lomaa

mf

J = 94.

mf
Fa-ther of

II

M
all, from

t=± i &— mmp—^-W V
land and sea The na-tionssing,"Thine,Lord,arewe,

^^mmmm 0~*££^*
f^M5 HIS
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Count-less in num - ber, but in Thee, May we be one." A-men.

m^M^=i=^mm ?J: &-r
O mm

• The small DOtea are to be sung in the first verse.
570
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GENERAL

11. 11. 11. 5.
Cloisters
J. Barnby

= 76. Lord

mf
o€ our life, and God of our sal - va - tion,

H3

Star our
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t±£ :

5=f

cr

night, and hope of ev - 'ry
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t>v\
?±:
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na - tion, Hear and re - ceive Thy

+ cr^. +. 4L ^>. +

f I

Church's sup - pli - ca - tion, Lord God Al - might

j
ess

*^-ft
V—V-

> £ u
H=EEfc=i

I

^-r

A - MEN.

77?/ 2 See round Thine Ark the hungry billows curling!

See how Thy foes their banners are unfurling!

cr Lord, while their darts envenomed they are hurling,

/"Thou canst preserve us.

mf 3 Lord, Thou canst help when earthly armour faileth:

Lord, Thou canst save when deadly sin assaileth;

cr Lord, o'er Thy Rock nor death nor hell prevaileth:

p Grant us Thy peace, Lord!

p 4 Peace, in our hearts, our evil thoughts assuaging,

Peace, in Thy Church, where brothers are engaging,

Peace, when the world its busy war is waging; .

Calm Thy foes raging!

mfb Grant us Thy help till backward they are driven;

Grant them Thy truth, that they may be forgiven;

p Grant peace on earth, and after wp hr.vc striven,

pp Peace in Thy heaven.
Lowemteni • Tk. /'. Pum y
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497 (FIRST TUNE)
8. 8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

Evangelists
German

^m-
= 80. Come, pure hearts, in sweet - est meas - ures Sing of those who
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I

spread the treas - ures In the

m$ #r UllfPil

HIH
Bless - ed ti - dings of

I

sal va - tion. Peace on earth their
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i
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^
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I

pro - cla - ma - tion, Love from God to
I

± -fi- .0

lost man - kind. A- MEN.
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I
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f—f—"-F-p
m/2 See the Rivers four that gladden, mf 3 that we, Thy truth confessing,

With their streams, the better Eden And Thy holy Word possessing,

Planted by our Lord most dear; Jesu, may Thy love adore!

f Christ the Fountain, (hi/*) these the waters, Unto Thee our voices raising,

/ Drink, O Sion's sons and daughters I cr Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,

Drink, and find salvation here. Ever and for evermore.

Tr. R. Campbell
578
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feU J. I

QENSRAL

8. S. 7. 8. 8, 7.

-AI'IIA SlOH
G. /. Co66
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4=90. Come, pure hearts, in sweet - est nieas
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I 1
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.Sin; of those who
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spread tlie treas - ures

f

In
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the ho iy Gos
i

pels shrined!

F

on earth their

t=\-0+ *i=t
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proc - la - ma - tion, Love from God to

-F 1
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lost man-kind.

in v t r tt-M

A- MEN.

inf-1 See the Rivers four that gladden, mfZ O that we, Thy truth confessing,

With their streams, the better Eden And Thy holy Word possessing,

Planted by our Lord most dear; Jesn, may Thy love adore!

f Christ the fountain, (m/*) these the waters; Unto Thee our voices raising,

f Drink, O Sion's sons and daughters! cr Thee with all Thy ransomed praising,

Drink, and find salvation here. Ever and for evermore.

Tr. /.'. ' ttmpbeU
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GENERAL

S. M.
St. Michael

Dayc's Ptalter

= SO. How beau-teous are their feet, Who stand on Si - on's hill;

k p—| F—t^—Lp
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:̂f=F SI
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Who bring sal - va-tlon on their tongues, And words of

^ ^i - r r f—L>—i—r—'-r^F-f
mj'-i How charming is their voice!

How sweet their tidings are!
cr "Sion, behold thy Saviour-King!

He reigns and triumphs here."

////:; How happy are our ears
That hear this joyful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited for,
And sought, but never found

!

mf a How blessed are our eyes
That see this heavenly light

!

on their tongues, And words of peace re - veal

!

•

499

Prophets and kings desired it long,
But died without the sight.

m/5 The watchmen join their voice,
And tuneful notes employ

;

cr Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,
And deserts learn the joy.

/<5 The Lord makes bare His arm
Through all the earth abroad:

Let every nation now behold
Their Saviour- and their God.

/. Watts

L. M.
CVNONBURY
Jl. Schumann.

J.—"^r-^-'-p—%—S-—*—•-J:
*-gt

iy Son O'er sin and death the tri-umphwon,

Pf

Jid ev-er lives to in-ter-cede For souls who Thy sweet mer-cy need; A-.mkn.

SJff^pM^
ter-cede For souls who Thy sweet mer-cy need

////'J In His dear Name to Thee we pray
For all who err and go astray,
For sinners, wheresoe'er they be,
Who do not serve and honour Thee.

y 3 And some within Thy sacred Fold,
TO holy khlngfl arc dead and cold.
And waste the precious hours of life

In selfish ease, or toil, or strife;

r 1 And many a quickened s< nl within
There lurks tne secret love of sin.

XI

A wayward will, or anxious fears.

Or lingering taint of bygone years:

»//\"> give repentance true and deep
To all Thy lost and wandering sheep!

cr And kindle in their hearts the fire

Of holy love and pure desire:

/6 That so from angel hosts above
Mav ri.se a sweeter Bong of low.
And we, with all the blest, adore
Thy Name, God, for evermore.

//. ;/. Baker
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GENERAL

B. M.
St. Thomas
A. Williams

B

# = 7G. To bless Thy cho
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sen race, In
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And cause the brightness of Thy face On all Thy saints to shine. A-mkx.

F^ »—

—f~r

?h/2 That so Thy wondrous way
May through the world be known ;

While distant lands their tribute pay.
And Thy salvation own.

/3 O let them shout and sing,

With joy and pious mirth ! [Kinj
For Thou* the righteous Judge and

Shalt govern all the earth.

•—

t

f=zf:

/4 Let differing nations join
To celebrate Thy fame

!

Let all the world, O Lord, combine
To praise Thy glorious Name

!

mf5 Then God upon our land
Shall constant blessings shower

;

And all the world in awe shall stand
Of His resistless power.

Tate and Brady

50I
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Shirlaxd
S. Stanley
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= 70. A charge to keep I have. A God to glo - ri fy;
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nev - er ing soul to save, And fit it

W— *fc
for the

nJ3
sky. A-MEX.
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m/"2 From 3011th to hoary age,
My failing to fulfil

:

p O may it all my powers engage
er To do my Master's will!

nip 3 Arm me with jealous care,
As In Thy Bight to live,

•The tune for No. 500 can be used if preferred.

p And, O Thy servant, Lord, prepare
A strict account to give!

wi/4 Help me to watch and pray,
And on Thyself rely,

Steadfast to walk on Christ's dear
And God to glorify. way

t . Wesley
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S. M. Dknnis
./. G. S'uyeli

mp

J = 90. 1 1 firs end

K
life, While yet we so - journ here,of un -

I

let us our sal - va - tion work With trembling and with fear. A-mk.\.

»//2 God will support our hearts
With might before unknown ;

The work to be performed is ours,
The strength is all His own.

r

503 CM.

in/3 'T is lie that works to will,

'T is He that works to do;
His is the power by which we act,
His be the glory too!

B. Beddome: Alt. //. U. Onderdonk

Christmas
From Handel

fH 00*
^J ^ ^mfE*

# = 76. A- wake,my soul, stretch ev - 'ry nerve, And press with vig- our on;

3^^e 44j_n i Hto^-oiii-iiJ-^ .1 1 1 1 in 11

hi'av'uly race de-raands thy zeal, And an im-mor-tal crown. And an im-mor-tal crown. Amk.v.

)--. =fcc±

=E±p §#i : ris^u
////•j A cloud of witnesses around

Hold thee In full survey ;

Forget the steps already trod.
And onward urge thy way.

////':; 'Tis God's all-animating voice
That calls thee from on high;

er "V is His own hand presents the prize

To thine uplifted eye.

/4 Then wake, my soul, stretch every nerve.
And press with vigour on ;

A heavenly race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.
/•. DoddridQt
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Heath
li. Schumann

C04 < FIRST TUNE). M

Ip^^lil^iptetiiiV^
mf

86. My
mf

IggE^E

soul,

I

be on thy guard; Ten thou -sand foes

t
1 L IT \j—T^^F

r
a - rise

:

6UN J J J4J-J44J i j J j j ljiHJjti
The hosts of sin are press-ing hard To draw thee from the skies. A-MEN.

F^RH-f-Rr=«
7nf 2 watch, and fight, and pray!

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,

And help divine implore.

1

p 3 Ne'er think the victory won,

Nor lay thine armour down:
Thy arduous work will not be done

Till thou obtain thy crown.

mfi Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God!

p He '11 take thee, at thy parting breath

cr Up to His blest abode.

G. Heath

(SECOND TUNE)
S. M.

4-t-

Laban
L. Mason

$<m^mm^wms^^mm
inf

J= 86, My soul, be on

2±E

thy guard ; Ten thou - sand foes a - rise

;

r—

r

pp t e£

i=t *EEg

The hosts of sin are press- ing hard

-<5> ^ m^i

-h-Ezr
I ,. I i;

g^ ' '.-£•» .a

To draw thee from the

I

34JTOH

skies. A-men.

ti=*: ri^^
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505 FIRST TUXK)

Con BpirUo
L. M.

COURAOE
//. W. Parker

J=104. Fight the goo

=*=
&*- m md

-

.n
.*• m rr

good fight with all thy might,Christ is thy strength, and

H£J tU^mm^^m^m ^-1—m i-

JsiMj'k l J J US -*i—

XL•Ltoa
Christ thy right; Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and

, :?
?ct

*f:

!=*-=*: gfgfejgg

_j Pj
1

|_i ?™s
> i

ter

*5*
nal - ly Lay hold on life,

±1
J^j , r]

bV
.*-

and it shall

^j^i^agfr flir pifh
*=i

'?n --'

4 1

-Ffrs*g—^ X '-J=l

be
//

Thy joy

F>P i^^iu-i^si
and crown e - ter - nal

&dSIffg- f-.-gp
=c

•> £
iy- A - MK.V.

.<2 r

s Ulim
I

///./ J Run the straight race thro' God's good w/3 Cast care aside, lean on thy Guide;

grace, His boundless mercy will provide;

Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face; Trust, and thy trusting soul shall

Life with its way before us lies, prove

cr Christ is the path, and Christ the prize. cr Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

7/1/4 Faint not nor fear, His arms are near

;

Re ohJUlgeth not, and thou art dear;
cr Only believe, and thou sbalt see

That Christ is all In all to thee.

J. S. II. MohmU
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505 (SECOND TUNE)

I , I

Pew
IP. /

#= 100. Fight the good fight with all thy might, Christ is thy strength,and Christ thy right

:

«T/J J J.J/f.Tf.SS. Jtf.g

^gga
Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and crown e - ter-nal -lv A-.MKX.

^ffWf-Hffi
r

mfi Rao the straight race thro' God's good
grace,

Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face;
Life with its way before us lies,

Trust, and thy trusting soul shall
prove

cr Christ is its life, and Christ its love.
_iv Defore us lies.

cr Christ is the path, and Christ the prize, w/ 4 Faint not nor fear. His arms are near

;

if3 Cast care aside, lean on thy Guide;
His boundless mercy will provide;

He changeth not, and thou art dear:
cr Only believe, and thou shalt see

That Christ is all in all to thee.

J. S. B. Monsell

(FIRST TUNE)
7. 7. 7. 7.

University College
H. J. Gauidlett

Fight the fight,main-tain the strife,Strengthen'd with the Bread of Life. A-me.v.

>-> =r-•—j
-|ji—»:

-- LpPplp^fi 11

/ 2 Let your droop ins hearts be glad:
March in heavenly armour clad:

-'it. nor think the battle long.
- Mi shall victory tune your song.

p 3 Let not sorrow din your Bye,
Soon shall every tear be dry

;

cr Let not fears your course impede.
Great your strength, if great your need.

/ 4 Onward then to battle move.
More than conquerors ye shall prove;

Though opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go.

U. K. White
585
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Boldly

GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. With Refrain.

—
\ A .-. -P=T

Racine
P. C. £dwards, Jr.

f » ~w\ * yd
i *J

= 90.Oft in dan-ger, oft in woe, On - ward, Chris -tians, on - ward go,

k -r—p-^F—j»—T—[•—F^f-T —&=£—*=**{-*

u-i *
i feu j. j^J j-r-j

—
-< i ;

I =3
I

Fight the fight, main - tain the strife, Strengthen'd with the Bread of Life.

9+ t H

J/^r eaaA verse, or mo£, as preferred.

-Jm i^^=h^^i
Oft dan ger,in

J J- -
F

on - ward go A - MEN.

feS I

£
E

P£
II

/ 2 Let your drooping hearts be glad:

March in heavenly armour clad:

Fight, nor think the battle long,

Soon shall victory tune your song.

p 3 Let not sorrow dim your eye,

Soon shall every tear be dry;

cr Let not fears your course impede,

(Jreat your strength, if great your need.

/ 4 Onward then to battle move.

More than conquerors ye shall prove;

Tin mgh opposed by many a foe,

Christian soldiers, onward go.

//. A\ White.
May end here If preferred.
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507 (FIRST TUNE) St. Anne
W. (ro/t

His blood-red ban-

I

ner streams a - far

;

lows in

9i
^r

81
ins

1

train ? MEN.

ro/i Who best can drink his cup of woe,

/ Triumphant over pain

;

Who patient, bears his cross below,

He follows in His train.

/ 3 The martyr first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And called on Him to save.

utp 4 Like Him, with pardon on His tongue,

In midst of mortal pain,

;/</ He prayed for them that did the wrong;

/ Who follows in His train ?

m/6 A glorious band, the chosen few,

On whom the Spirit came:

r——

—

tr—"—

r

u
Twelve valiant saints their hope they

And mocked the cross and rlame.[knew,

m/6 They met the tyrant's brandish'd steel,

The lion's gory mane;
p They bowed their necks the death to feel

:

cr Who follows in their train ?

/7 A noble army: men and boys,

The matron and the maid ;

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

In robes of light arrayed.

mfS They climb'd the steep ascent of heav'n

Through peril, toil and pain :

p O God, to us may grace be given

To follow in their train.

(SECOND TUNE)

*3
C. M.

UU-J-J 14- II !U 1
/

104.The Son

:^=J=!

of God

=—
1

goes forth to

ESEEJ

king-

11. Heber

Lambeth
S. Webbe ( ?)

—^

—

&—Y€. ill

p
Igggii^^Epiipg^^priiD

His blood-red ban
# » #. ^.

3 #ZZ^iZZfi-r^-=

ner streams a- far, Who fol-lows His train? A- mkx.

m
reams a- iar, \\ no 101-iows in ti is irain .' a.-m»».

PIliliiEilifiiiiiSB
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GENERAL
C07 (THIBD TUNE I

J '1. i. |—g-43t-fTB

CM. I'.

TUT
All Saints
//. S. Cutler

7-wr
!M. The Son of Cod goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain

0. #..

. —
r
_c-=_

tr
=p__

r
_cp—

^

j—i |—

T

—1=—

^ r

=t=t
El

His blood -red ban - ner streams a - far,
I

w -0 • * ^ '

Who fol-lows in His train!

EEt-rf^r-fgJfc£=feE
-F r-P F F ,—F—r-f F h- F

—

r r? '

,

r-F
; u—r—l— l

—FP F^ErzzpzzE&d

s =i=
'•::* :j-i-

./' f=*=^
2. Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o

'fjj
ver pain

;

^V 1

fa -
! j J iHi- j j ha P^P

32 :

Who pa - tientbearshis cross be- low, He fol-lows in His train. A -ifEST.

£= •— •-
F—t— F= i^p

/'.'. The martyr first, whose eagle eye

Could pierce beyond the grave;

Who saw his Master in the sky,

And called on Him to save.

mp 4 LikeHtm, withpardon on His tongue,

In midst of mortal pain,

mf He pray'd [or them that did the wrong .

f Who follows in His train'.'

in/ :> A glorious band, the chosen few.

On whom the Spirit came: [knew.

Twelve valiant saints, their hope they

And mocked the cross and Maine.

;»**

mf6 They met the tyrant's brandished steel,

The lion's gory mane

;

[feel

:

p They bowed their necks the death to

cr Who follows in their train ?

/7 A noble army: men and boys,

The matron and the maid;

Around the Saviour's throne rejoice,

In robes of light arrayed.

mf 8 They climbed the steep ascent of heav'n

Through peril, toil, and pain :

p O God, to us may grace be given

To follow in their train.

R. Hther
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507 (F0UBT3 TINE)

//
C. M. I).

CRU8ADEB
A B. Whitney

^ J. H 1 J J^^S^^^^
# B& The Son of God goes forth to Avar, A king - ly crown to gain;

M El!
1

"

: '
'g&Wl .

I! t T=f=E1 pprp
iS :d: * __E

|£3E?EE*
&—^ hj;i \ *±r=Ppg=sM:IEE!EB

His blood - red ban -ner streams a - far; Who fol - lows in His train?

9#

—

r*- ,—Bf % T—r"^1^——P—r^ £^-*f"

—

?* ,T

•—

#

*H
-I I fs ft

g$£=5j- ^ ;:

n=t^=^
itet >

The Son of God, — *

b*: *
goes forth to war.*

Bi^ ^rhk=B=E
s mii>.. 2d Sop.,
and 1st Alto. He (Who) fol - lows

I

His train.*

@Bzzje
&-0

EEfeil
s&

:~
~f-

T v L# ^ gp T f i^F' 2d Alt
I

' * I If

Who best can drink kis cup of woe, Tri-nniphant o-ver pain;

P ^ £ v-, f _ _ pakJfr^.

He ( Who ) fol lows , i

b2-
n ik r.-__ ^ L! _j ^

-0—•-

His train.

i i Ui«ujtaB

Who patient bears his cross be- l»w, He fol-lows in His train. A-mk>*.

aBnME^-f-t+ft&^fjf
. f f f iNiffi

• These words are to be repeated In every rerse.
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CM.
Marlow

J. Chetliam

-1—4—& 1—g

—

pi

—

—. M ,

own His cause, Or blush to speak His Name? A- mkn.

EEf^EEf
m/ 2 Must I be carried to the skies

On rlowery beds of ease,
While others fought to win the prize,
And sailed through bloody seas?

inf ."> Are there no foes for me to face?
Must 1 not stem the flood?

7> Is this vile world a friend to grace,
To help me on to God?

Sure I must fight if I would reign;
Increase my courage, Lord

;

f 4

509 (FIRST TUNE)
S. M.

1 Ml bear the cross, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.

/ 5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war,
Shall conquer, though they die;

They view the triumph from afar,
And seize it with their eye.

/ G When that illustrious day shall rise,

And all Thy armies shine
In robes of victory through the skies,
The glory shall be Thine.

/. Watts
Silver Street

/. Smith

/ 1

e> = 82. Sol-diers

I

Mi ilJ-tfN 1 |J*Tl^rf3=N=hNFl

of Christ,

t d 11^if 7-T— I
• •

*r=fc

z:3—pE,5F^-_
I

strength which God

)';
=F= \^=\—"-—'—F-

f _' Strong In the Lord of Hosts,
And in His mighty power;

Who in the strength of .Jesus trusts
Is more than conqueror.

f 3 Stand then in His great might.
With all His strength endued:

And take, to arm you for the fight,

The panoply of God.
.V.HI

r
wf 4 From strength to strength go on,

Wrestle, and tight, and pray:
Tread all the powers of darknessdown,

cr And win the well-fought day.

p 5 That having all things done.
And all your conflicts past,

cr Ye may o'eroome,through Christalone,

f And stand complete at last.

C. Wesley
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509 (SECOND TUNE) S. Iff. I).

I , 1

DfADEMATA
C. J. Klvey

f-0-
-•- -•

^ Sol - diers of Christ, a

/ m ^

^m
<&kf*=t=33t

r—

r

rise,

f
And put your ar - mour on;

4= E=E=£
d

Strong in the strength which God sup-plies, Thro' His e - ter - nal Son.

2;—«*-£_*-

-P *-

Fft^tifl i C f f **£

&=3=F=*aa r—

j

v

-4
5* S^ "— 5>-

the Lord of Hosts, And in His might - y power;2. Strong in

I

Who in the strength of Je- sus trusts Is more than con-quer - or. Amen.

zfeztzzH_
r
_
r

/3 Stand then in His great might, y 5 That having all things done,

With all His strength endued; And all your conflicts past,

And take, to arm you for the fight, cr Ye may o'ercome, thro' Christ alone,

The panoply of God. / And staud complete at last.

mf 4 From strength to strength go on,

Wrestle, and fight, and pray:

Tread all the pow'rs ofdarkness down,

cr And win the well-fought day.

6 To God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit, ever blest,

The One in Three, the Three in One,

Be endless praise addressed.

r. Wesley
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7. & 7. <i. I).

C IO CFIB8T 'MM Bekthold

N, <;.> [or-wardtChrlB-tian sol - <liiT, \w - Death His ban-ner true:

J

f±

The Lord Him - self, thy Lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub- due.

Bfl can with broad

cr

Ste
——J-

e3=2e

I

of heav-en Thy faint- ing spir - it feed.

•z*:

T
I

m/'2 Go forward, Christian soldier!

Pear do! the lecret foe;

;/ Fur more O'er thee are watching

Than human eyes can know:

cr Trust only Christ, thy Captain;

I DOt to watch and pray;

Seed not the treacherous voices

That Inn- thy soul a-tray.

mfZ Go forward, Christian soldier!

Nor dream of peaceful i

Till Batan'a host la vanquished

And heaven ta ill possessed;

J J la in

Am in.

-a-a

jpi
Till Christ Himself shall call thee

To lay thine armour by,

cr And wear in endless glory

The crown of victory.

f i Go forward, Christian soldier!

Fear not the gathering night:

The Lord has been thy shelter;

The Lord will be thy light

rw/Wben morn His face revealeth,

cr Thy dangers all are past:

/> O pray that faith and virtue

May keep thee to the last

!

/.. Tutttrlt
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7. 6. 7. 8. I).

I *S' AMIIliT
//. Smart

CIO SECOND TUNE)

feyj I
J -J

J j I
J J I j#=j J j LU

/
Go
/

for -ward, Christian sol

He can with bread of heav

eseee

Thy faint-ing spir - it feed. A-MEN.

*3il^l
•

):^
////' -J Go forward, Christian soldier!

Fear not the secret foe;

p Far more o'er thee are watching

Than human eyes can know:
cr Trust only Christ, thy Captain;

Cease not to watch and pray;

\l> <-d not the treacherous voices

That lure thy soul astray.

mf 3 Go toward, Christian soldier

!

Nor dream of peaceful rest,

Till Satan's host is vanquished

And heaven is all possessed;

jiSiP p E~p-*T
I

i i i i

Till Christ Himself shall call thee

To lay thine armour by,

cr And wear in endless glory

The crown of victory.

f 4 Go forward, Christian soldier!

Fear not the gathering night:

The Lord has been thy shelter;

The Lord will be thy light.

mf When morn His face revealeth,

cr Thy dangers all are past:

p O pray that faith and virtue

May keep thee to the last!

/.. Ittttirtt

MB
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^10 (THIRD TUNE)
7. 6. 7. G. I).

I-

FOHWARD
/'. C. Edwards, Jr.

I I

94. (Jo for- ward, Chris -tian sol- dier, Be - neath Ilia ban - ner true,

psei^^s o £ t=t

*-—#—a h
przEEzH

t= i
d=t

lie Lord Him - self, thy Lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub- due.

_T $ 1 ff-r-^ » r» i r
* 1 "£ f i f* T—

i

r r. f f if p-i fip \\ [i^

pHii J J J id j i
j

i j j, j J i fJi
mp

His love fore-tells thy tri - als; He knows thine hour - ly

!*p
, ,f f f f ,-r «-

T i f i C C ^^
need.

i
r

can with bread of

* :•

Heav-en

2^ Ml
f i^-Mr MM;

-t-*-f
Thy faint-ing spir-i

4=.

feed. MEN.

| I

W' 2 (Jo forward, Christian soldier!

Fear not the secret foe;

p Far more o'er thee are watching

Than human eyes can know:
cr Trust only Christ, thy Captain;

am not to watch and pray;

Seed not the treacherous voices

That lure thy soul astray.

mf 3 Go forward, Christian soldier!

Nor dream of peaceful rest,

Till Satan's host is vanquished

And beareD ii all possessed;

I

Till Christ Himself shall call thee

To lay thine armour by,

cr And wear in endless glory

The crown of victory.

f 4 (Jo forward, Christian soldier!

Fear not the gathering night:

The Lord has been thy shelter;

The Lord will be thy light.

mf When morn His face revealeth,

Cf Thy dangers all are past:

;; pray that faith and virtue

May keep thee to the last!

/.. TutHeU
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7. 6. 7. (». 1).

CI I (FIRST TUNE) St. Anselm
J. liar nl>

a

Mi
f

O Imp - py band of pil-grims. If on- ward ye will tread
With Je-

l , J—
Jl i it
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i 1—t-j J—i-j-T-|— ! I J—\~ŝ

—*—S S • j^ Cf* .a__l-B,_Cai « » gi L-2;—

-

\Vith Je - sus as your Fel - low To Je - sus as your Head!

czzz:

I

pup
Je - sus as your Head

!

4
#

^EJ | j J -J- J i J j |-J ibJ J 1 lii
*—C» • • #—C-s, c l—^—Cjj^ ^ ^ j c ^.

2. O hap - py if ye la - bour As Je - sus did for men

!

l.
f
l .1 tV ^-^ pm3=mm^mt—t . i dbi

\ The cross that Jesus carried,

He carried as your due:

/ The crown that Jesus weareth,

He weareth it for you.

mf 4 The faith by which ye see Him,
The hope in which ye yearn,

The love that through all troubles

To Him alone will turn;

p 5 The trials that beset you,

The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold temptations

That death alone can cure;

mm
I

What are they but His jewels,

Of right celestial worth?

What are they but the ladder

Set up to heaven on earth?

H O happy band of pilgrims.

Look upward to the skies,

Where such a light affliction

Shall win so great a prize!

8 To Father, Sun, and Spirit,

The God Whom we adore,

IV loftiest praises given,

Now and for evermore.

St. J0$eph Til. ./. if. Smlr
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SECOND itm: .

7. 6. 7. (i.

Lincoln
M. Vulpius

=c^S=EEEp zj_J I J |
tj_L l_J_J 1—|—L- |

# = <u. o hap - py band of

/

pil - grims, Jf on - ward ye will tread

F- F=«

^£
=H=fc mm
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1
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With Je-sus as your Fel - low, To Je-sus as your Head. Am in.

9^^6-^r-^sj< r
i
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—

e

/ 2 O happy if ye labour
As .Jesus did for men!
happy if ye hunger
As Jesus hungered then!

m/ 3 The cross that Jesus carried,
He carried as your due

:

/ The crown that Jesus weareth,
He weareth it for you.

tuf 4 The faith by which ye see Him,
The hope in which ye yearn,

The love that through all troubles
To II im alone will turn;

p 5 The trials that beset you,
The sorrows ye endure,

The manifold temptations
That death alone can cure

;

rnf 6 What are they but His jewels,
Of right celestial worth?

What are they but the ladder
Set up to heaven on earth ?

/ 7 happy band of pilgrims,
Look upward to the skies.

Where such a light affliction

Shall win so great a prize!

StJosejtii: Tr. J. if. Nealt

(THIRD TUNE)
7. 6. 7. 6.

Mkadows
L. M. White

i

pil - grims

I

If on ward

F-«

ye will tread

<$. -# —•—[-• F-£ # •—[- • 9 m 9 I

f5r -*-f-*—v-

%} I II l ]_J^=&b±dg 1

1

your low. To Je - sus as

n
vour Head Amen.
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7. 8. 7. & 7. 7. 7. 6.

AMSTERDAM
./ . .Sari's

CJ2 ( FIRST TUNE)

mf r I

« -mi. Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings, Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;

z—»—**

—

#—*-c-
I

Rise from tran- si- to - ry

gg=fej-ij i i=Saa

§ cd±——r

—

r
thin^s,Towardheav'n,thy des- tined place.

T ^
•-•

J 5=t]^&-®-
111/, I I *«.

Sun and moon and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re - move;
mP ~*Z -^
e _-#-_. {J -i-'^- j * -£*- ^ * -*- -*- *

5^=r i .„
'

La I l * —

I

» » k

—

I i J ! Jt3 i J H 1

J-Jl J- I- S II

er I

Rise, my soul, and haste a - way To seats pre-pared a - bove. A-mkn.

p 2 Cease, my soul, O cease to mourn!

cr Press onward to the prize;

/ Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies:

mf There is everlasting peace,

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven;

cr There will sorrow ever cease,

/ And crowns of joy be given,

It. Sengrave
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GENERAL

«. 7. 6. 7. 7. 7.
f\I2 (SECOND TUNE) Beethoven

BeelJioven

mf
,

=1 3

# = 80. Kise, my soul, and stretch Thy wings,Thy bet - ter por - tion trace;

gfe-E
i

*¥=£=£ w s=i=i
f—

r

I I
1

r

Rise from trans -i - to - ry things,Toward heav'n,thy des - tined place;

:N=H=^i==:JT ::?f=?=H=|=:t:

r—r—r—'—

r

9M^^ ,-,^-f:
-# # »——•-

S3=*=

*=t 1=6:

?///;

g—,

—

lil *_
r

1 »
r
—

*--fl3

Sun and moon and stars de - cay, Time shall soon this earth re-move

;

mp^

5%df=4
t

ji r—-«*
-I If

•—

^

^11
^Ju#_

F
ei

^ ^ #_\A
9-—U*« ^——•—L-^ ^ * L-^^t" L,-<S>

—

&~™
T

Kise, my soul, and haste a - way, To seats pre-pared a - bove. A- MEN.

^

j9 2 Cease, my soul, cease to mourn!

cr Press onward to the prize;

f Soon thy Saviour will return,

To take thee to the skies:

////There is everlasting peace,

Rest, enduring rest, in heaven;

er There will sorrow ever cease,

/ And crowns of joy be given.

R. Seagrave



CI3 (FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

S. M.
Dennis

J. G. Nageli

found, Rest for the wea- ry soul

W4JUIII I

o - cean-depths to sound, Or pierce to

spaiiisfl
ei - ther pole. A - men.

4

3EEHEEe3eIee mn
7w/ 2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh;

p 'T is not the whole of life to live,

Xor all of death to die.

mp& Beyond this vale of tears

cr There is a life above,

Unmeasured by the flight of years,

/ And all that life is love.

p 4 There is a death, whose pang

Outlasts the fleeting breath;

r
pp O what eternal horrors hang

Around the second death!

mfb Lord God of truth and grace,

Teach us that death to shun,

p Lest we be banished from Thy
For evermore undone. [face,

mf 6 Here would we end our quest

:

cr Alone are found in Thee

/ The life of perfect love, the rest

Of immortality.
J. Montgomery

(SECOND TUNE)
S. M.

Moravia
L. R. West

3E =t

# = so. O where shall rest

mf

. m l==:

*=i=j=^=4
-•-

be found, Rest for the wea - ry

3i

soul?

0\i* %——* -i-—t- i

T I Mr
' f-L^-

|

:^=*-

V^—jr EEE^J:PjeI^^^SI^h9

'T were vain the o - cean-depths to sound, Or pierce to ei - ther pole. A-MKN.

pip^iP^Pi^»ipi
099



514
processionals

P. M.
Wb March to Victory

J. Ha ruby

>£
as,

i
= (.M. We march,we march to vie -to- ry, With the cross of the Lord be- fore us,

II T- J-z*=*=+=£=z
I I f

pp fc= k L tt g=*

i fu j Uf N j^tf^W
With II is lov- ing eye looking down from the sky, And His ho - ly arm spreado'erus,

nf+- -•- -?- # --#--#--#- m m -p-ffhm-m : -Ji -0 ; -•- -•- -#- -J-

4\n\ j
j 'lj St 3^=*=+

r 3=% -•—«—«

—

His ho-ly arm spread o'er us. We come in the might of the Lord of Light,

m
J J"2-»- * *

s» fa^ *=fcM-t
-•- N

53: *=*—

1

:fc=E=t t=t
His Arm

t*

H=*
•-+**—1'->

In rev-'rent train to meet Him : And we put to flight the ar- mies of night,

a=£ f. f-

E=E=E=F 3M-TJ l*l J J f lf~fT=y=|

JrrixJ

7?
That the sons of the day may greet II im, The sons of the day may greet Him.

/

|>>'Mf fVt i f
niYfm r**>5 •

t=*
'2

I
MM)



PROCESSIONALS

We march, we march to vie - to - rv, With the cross of the Lord be -fore us,

<| J ^ g J 4—J—

^

H=3
nr

^-h ! J , J -4n

With His lov-ing eye look-ing down from the sky, And His ho-ly arm spread o'er us,

UW v

i =±

His ho - ly

fzzEIEBEEEE

\All verses except la*t. \j Last verse only

L— I -J , r—2 U4-

( 2cZ cerse)

arm spread o'er us, The o'er

-#- -si-

£=T1,f ,M 11^31

us. A-MEN.

His arm spread
r

o'er us.

§H0
mf2 Our sword is the Spirit of God on high,

Our helmet is His salvation,

Our banner, the Cross of Calvary,

Our watchword, the Incarnation.

We march, we march, etc.

p 3 And the choir of angels with song awaits

Our march to the golden Sion;

cr For our Captain has broken the brazen gates,

And burst the bars of iron.

mfWe march, we march, etc.

rnf 4 Then onward we. march, our arms to prove,

With the banner of Christ before us,

With His eye of love looking down from above,

And His holy arm spread o'er us.

ff We march, we march to victory!

With the cross of the Lord before us,

With His loving eye looking down from the sky,

And His holy arm spread o'er us.

G. Moultrie
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515
X

l FIRST TUNK)

PROCESSIONALS

I). With Refrain.

—-I

—

ji—4—j-£+-^Jt-wlA—#_#_|^>_l #_J_J_
/ I'M

#= 100. Brightly gleams our ban-ner,

I

Point-ing to the sky, Waving wand'rers on- ward

J

772/"

To their home on high. .Journ'ying o'er the

-+. -m- mf -m-

des-ert, Glad-ly thus we pray,

piS^f:*: *=t li=yiii^liiMjpil
i

I

gA 11,11aaS gEJri J J J

/
And with hearts u- nit- ed Take ourheav'nward way. Brightly gleams our ban-ner,

I

«. : Pip
to the sky, Wav-ing wand'rers on-ward To their home on high. Amen.

k—H-f r ' ' i r r r i r ~~w=n

Point-inj

nif2 Jesu, Lord and Master,

At Thy sacred feet,

Here with hearts rejoicing

See Thy children meet:

p Often have we left Thee,

Often gone astray:

cr Keep us, mighty Saviour,

In the narrow way.

ff Brightly gleams, etc.

mf 3 All our days direct us

In the way we go,

Lead us on victorious

Over every foe:

602

I
l '

I l l I

p Bid Thine angels shield us

When the storm-clouds lower,

Pardon, Lord, and save us

In the last dread hour.

ff Brightly gleams, etc.

/ 4 Then with saints and angels

May we join above,

Offering prayers and praises

At Thy throne of love;

When the toil is over,

p Then comes rest and peace,

cr Jesus in His beauty,

f Songs that never cease.

/'Brightly gleams, etc.

T. J. Potter



PROi E&SIOI* AL8

515 .SECOND TUNE)
6. 5. (J. r.. 1). with Refrain.

1
GAfSHKftd
< . H. uaie

S-" -1—

I

—±c2

—

1 d—d—.—

1

1 rl—

d

—d

/I

I'.ri\<W. Krightlv gleams our ban - ner Pointing to the

1
-. n.-i 1

sky, Waving wand'rers

*N _ -
,

v s r II 1
I

jjft*
J J EBIj 1*Jl" I J J 1 1

| f
J -J-!L\ 1 1 1—

*

1 1 M & <9—\ h 1 -J M—Y% «—

I

^J
3

on - ward To their home on high.

Z=A=t=y

mf ~
I

Journeying o'er the des - ert,

mfUM L I F F I1
' I I

^P*^—

'

» =j=j=t*—* 1 J J J J I j-r^Hj-i-4^
Glad-ly thus we pray,

r ' r
And with hearts u - ni - ted Take our heav'nward

&-*—

•

u>_#—m—#—I—1

—

^—w—#-r

.

1 JK 1-

1

s •-rTi 1 r=^
t=F

:3i: n T_<
:F:

£2 ^ l + 0-L--& #^#-1
=tt±

1
1

way. sky,

^±
Bright-ly gleams our ban - ner Pointing to the

Wav - ing wan - d'rers on - ward To their home on high. A-.mkn.

1

^-J
. ,

.Pt ^iibi— g t=t
For remaining verses see preceding page.
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PROCESSIONALS

515 (THIRD TUNE)
6. 5. G. 5. I). With Refrain.

J

' /1 1

#=104. Hright-ly gleams our ban-ner,Pointing to the

fcp

sky

Brightly Gleams

—.—I—J—I—I
, 1 !„

Waving wand'rers onward

Point
r
to the sky—

—r'-r

—

^iii
To their home on high; Journeying o'er the des- ert

IV»i 4L 42- -0-

Glad -ly thus we pray:

-F- -F- * F"

# - -F- -•-"'./. - -P- -F- -£*- -f^- -F- -F- -1— +- —
^^ r

1 -f
—

^ 1
1

-
j
n 1

1
=£==r-p r 1 s »-h»—p=q

?///' 2 Jesu, Lord and Master,
At Thy sacred feet,

Here, \sith hearts rejoicing,
See Thy children meet:

]> often have we left Thee,
< >ften gone astray;

cr Keep as, mighty Saviour,
In the narrow way.

ff Brightly gleams, etc,

//// :< All our days direct us,
In the way we go;

Lead us on victorious
over every foe:
BO J

p Bid Thine angels shield us
When the storm-clouds lower,

]> Pardon, Lord, and save us
In the last dread hour.

ff Brightly gleams, etc.

/ 4 Then with saints and angels
May we join above.

Offering prayers and praises
At Thy throne of love.

When the toil is over,

/> Then oome rest and peace,
cr Jesus In His beauty!

/ Songs that never ce;i

ff Brightly gleams, etc.
T. J. Potter.



5 i6
PKOCE&Slo.XALS

(FIRST TUNE)

J 1
1-

6. 5. & 5. D. With Refrain

# jbJL I—

St. GERTRUDE
./. N. Su/liitin

Pni i i JlVfr^'j JI.JJ J J flf^g
/ - - .- -

i i t-T
^=108. On-ward,Chris-tian sol -diers, Marching as to war, With the cross of Je-sus

litoii^&iii
M-jXj ijfftH^j44f^

Go - ing on be - fore
mf
! Christ,

»/ -•- -•-

the roy-al Mas-ter, Leads a -gainst the foe;mmm\
_J J 1 U^J—J—|—1-,

—

1 1 h . -—5 .

jty-#- -#- -#- -•- -«5>-
#

Forwardin-to bat - tie, See, His ban-ners go. Onward, Christian sol -diers,

-ff. ... J J
* m c nrjftir r r mm r e r i f. f%i

TT .# . .#- + + ^ r r • ^

Marching as to war, With the cross of Je-sus Go-ing on be-fore! Amen.
h J I

k

)
: '

-** V
^=1

» P i • it" T T T,T T ,
y r#fg uTiTT i i

/2 At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth flee:

On, then, Christian soldiers,
On to victory!

Hell's foundations quiver
At the shout of praise;

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loud your anthems raise!

ff Onward, etc.

fZ Like a mighty army
Moves the Church of God

;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod

We arc not divided.
All one Body we,

One in hope and doctrine,
One in charity.

ff Onward, etc.

mfi Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,

/But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain ;

Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise,
And that cannot fail.

.//Onward, etc.

f6 Onward, then, ye people!
.Join our happy throng!

Blend with ours your voices
In the triumph song!

Glory, laud, and honour,
I'nto Christ the King;

This through countless ag<*s

Men and angels sing.

Onward, etc.

S. Barlnff-Ooxitd



5*5 >ND TUNE)
PROCESSIONALS

ti. 5. (>. 5. I). With Refrain
onward
W. Harrington

X

j m in *

ItH). Onward, Christian sol-diers, Marching as to war,

r t r r

With the cross of

I
—

I

T—y-F-P+f^F-l-f-^-f-f—»-

IU-1-1 * J.

T-
t

1/

! - sus

—
-p*
— IS'-

Jt_Jt

io-ing on fore. Christ,the roy

• U HF
Leads a-gainstthe foe,

fr-J' 4
s

J J I J J I I J" I I I

' TT

Forward in-to bat - tie, See, His banners go.

^rr r rii r-h- » k-ii

On ward, Christian sol diers,

^**i
With the cross of Je-sns Go-ing on be-fore. A - mkx.

_£?_._#_:-fcr:=j

f'l At the sign of triumph
Satan's host doth lice;

On, then. Christian soldiers,
On to victory!

Hell's foundations quiver
At the shout of praise;

Brothers, lift your voices,
Loud your anthems raise!
//'Onward, etc.

/3 Like a mighty army
Moves the Charon of Cod;

Brothers, we are treading
Where the saints have trod ;

We are not divided.
All one Body we,

One in hope, and doctrine,
0n6 in charity.

ff Onward, etO.

qg cik M r* r P-

;> 4 Crowns and thrones may perish,
Kingdoms rise and wane,

/But the Church of Jesus
Constant will remain

;

/Gates of hell can never
'Gainst that Church prevail

;

We have Christ's own promise.
And that cannot fail.

//"Onward, etc.

/5 Onward, then, ye people!
.loin our happy throng!

Blend with ours your voices.
In the triumph song!

Glory, laud, and honour.
Unto Christ tho King,

This through countless ages
Men and angels sing.
.//Onward, etc.

5. />"



PROCESSIONALS

Christian Soldiers
//. IL Fuller5l6 (THIRD TUNE) & & 6> 5, D< With Refraill

II II 1

= 100. On -ward, Christian sol-diers, March-ing as to war,

I I

With the cross of
With the cross . .

I

-p 9 ' Is 1 * Jl. J. J. ' i. J. |—

r

1 U-* 1

fep=q

Je Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the rov - al
Christ, the roy - af . . .

I
I b-v-b^^jzpt^^rMF—

l

T—
E± =gj=^±l III J.n.hl

Leads a -gainst the foe; For- ward in - to bat -tie,

9i

Mas - ter,

^T :2s:

4— I
±J* 1— tef-r -&- -•- -f- -*-

Oroan or Onward. Chris
1st Trebles

^3^B
tian soldiers,Marching, march - ing to

4-j ' - ' '

See His ban-ners go

—1—1—,--1 -—— i-r-i 1—.—, g^—r^r*

—

+—
1

//f f
*

f' 1

^
'

On-ward,Christiansol - diers, Marching as to

»+f Mi^:
\p pit \ r r irrfi

A ' ' tz

war, With the cross.the cross of Je-sus, Go - ing on be- fore. Amen.

1—1
For remaining verses see preceding page.
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PROCESSIONALS

517 (FIRST TUNE Elleuton
» 8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. Jr. x. /A>///«8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7. //'. 6'. //o///e

#=86. Sing, ye faith - ful, sing withgladness! Wake jour no-blest, sweet-est strain!

ateftf
f i

f

=^^^^
With the prais - es of your Sav-iour Letllishouse re - sound a - gain!

l_
r r—

r

—PT i
.

I T^1 s ^Tf r I

" -'—

r

fy* J .J.I .1 J- J. Jt—4 I J J J ! I ! I I I fn

Him let all your nm - sic hon-onr, And jour songs ex -alt His reign! Amen.

in/-! Sing how He came forth from heaven,y*4 Now on high, yet ever with us,

mp Bowed Himself to Bethlehem's cave, From His Father's throne, the Son

Stooped to wear the servant's vesture, RnlesaodgaidestheworldHeransom'd,

p I5orc the pain, the cross, the grave, Till the appointed work be done,

P (1 within the pates of darkness, Till He see, renewed and perfect,

Thence His banished ones to save! All things gathered into one.

p 3 So Re tasted death for all men, /5 Day of promised restitution!

He of all mankind the Head, Fruit of all His sorrows pastl

Sinless One among the sinful, When the crown of His dominion

Prince of life among the dead; He before the throne shall cast.

cr So lie wrought the full redemption, cr And throughout the wide creation

And the captor captive led. God be "all in all" at last.

J. FJlerton

BOS



PROCESSIONALS

517 (SECOND TUNK)
8. 7. 8. 7. 8. 7.

Hattbld
//. J. C.a unt left

—_i _i—p.. 1
1 , 1

^ ri-K-t-,

J = 90. Sing, ye faith-ful! Sing with glad-ness !Wake your no- blest, sweet-est strain!

Pi
cr

j_n
r 3 J'Vvf f u3i'

1 1
'

With the prais- es of your Sav - iour Let His house re - sound a -gain!

Here let all your mu - sic hon-our, And your songs ex -alt His reign. Amen.

I

m/2 Sing how He came forth from heaven,/^ Now on high, yet ever with us,

>/>/> Bowed Himself to Bethlehem's cave, From His Father's throne, the Son

Stooped to wear the servant's vesture, Rulesandguidesthe world Heransom'd,

p Bore the pain, the cross, the grave, Till th' appointed work be done,

Passed within the gates of darkness, Till He see, renewed and perfect,

Thence His banished ones to save! All things gathered into one.

p 3 So He tasted death for all men, fb Day of promised restitution!

He of all mankind the Head, Fruit of all His sorrows past!

Sinless One among the sinful, When the crown of His dominion

Prince of life among the dead; He before the throne shall cast,

cr So He mronght the full redemption, cr And throughout the wide creation

And the captor captive l<-d. God be "all in all
" at last.

./. ElU rum
600



5i8 (FIKST TUNE)

I'HOCKSSIONALS

6. 5. G. 5. D.
Bavakia
C. R. dale

^Td=
(

-. 3= qgabr j=d:EjEFp 3zt=^=4
i

= 100. At the Name of Je - sus Ev -'ry knee shall bow,

cr\

Ev-'ry tongue con -

cr _ •

r—

r

*—1#

—

9-
1

-B*- m

•)•

I f ¥ *
i r??p

fess Him King of Glo-ry now; 'T is the Fa- ther's pleas - ure

_-£_£:_,

—

qw? * *—?—#

—

Ft—*3 <*>'- f,S^Si^i^i^lg t=

Weshouldcall Him Lord, Who from the be-gio-oing Was the might - y Word. Amen.

r

a$s=t=9-t^-. -<*..

^rppfap
/2 At His voice creation

Sprang at once to sight,

All the angel faces.

All the hosts of light,

Thrones and Dominations,
Stars upon their way,

All the heavenly orders,
In their great array.

p 3 Mumbled for a season,

To receive a Name
From the lips of sinners

Unto whom He came,

cr Faithfully He bore it

Spotless to the lasl

.

Brought it back victorious,

When from death He pass'd i

f i Bore it up triumphant,

l>
Wit ll Its human light

.

cr Through all ranks of creatures,

To the central height :

/To the Throne of Godhead,
To the Father's breast,

Fill'd it with the glory

p Of that perfect rest.

m/5 In your hearts enthrone Ilim
There let Him subdue

All that is not holy.

All that is not true

;

cr Crown Him as your Captain
In temptation's hour

;

Let His will enfold you
In its light and pow r.

/G Brothers, this Lord Jesus
Shall return again.

With His Father'- glory.

With His angel train ;

ff For all wreaths of empire
Meet upon His brow,

And our hearts confess Him
King of Glory now.

C. hi. Noel



5i8 SECOND TONE

PKOCKSSIOXALS

8. :.. 8. 6. D.
KVELYN8

W. //. Monk

^ mf pi '
cr

I

-*•-*-

#' = 100. At the Name of Je

mf

rr
Ev-'ry knee shall bow, Ev -'ry tongue con

cr
|

fr*»FM f
l p ftf h' f

iL
f

1"'
I t f

rp

r
fess

te

i

Him King of Glo - ry

i /

^~ mp

IJJ J J MJ

T is the Fa-ther's pleas - ure

I I I I -si
H* imp

*

^31^=^—

cr, |-
|

-e*-zr-

We should call Him Lord, Who from the be - gin - niDg Was the might-y Word. A-men.

Ui "t\*K ?tl

f-l
-Jfct-n

/ 2 At His voice creation
Sprang at once to sight,

All the angel faces,

All the hosts of light,

Thrones and dominations,
Stars upon their way,

All the heavenly orders,
In their great array.

je> 3 Humbled for a season,
To receive a Name

From the lips of sinners,

Unto whom He came,
•r Faithfully He bore it

BS to the last,

Brought it back victorious,

When from death He passed;

/ 4 Bore it up triumphant.

p W'uh it< human liirht,

«r Through all ranks of creatures,

To the central height

:

/ To the throne of Godhead,
To the Father's breast,

Fill'd it witn the glory

p Of that perfect rest.

mf 6 In your hearts enthrone Him
There let Him subdue

All that is not holy,

All that is not true :

cr Crown Him as your Captain
In temptation's hour;

Let His will enfold you
In its light and power.

/ 6 Brothers, this Lord Jesus
Shall return again,

With His Father'^ glory,

With His angel train ;

ff For all wreaths of empire
Meet upon His brow,

And our hearts confess Him
King of Glory now.

c. M. No*
Gil
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PIR8T TUNE)

PROCESSIONALS

(I. ft. f>. 5. D.

.-I—J-

Edina
H. S. Oakeley

Xt=t=

gJ= loo. Sav-iour, bless -ed Sav - iour, List- en while we sing, Hearts and voi - ces

mf I ^. . s-+ cr

HeS^e^ tz^=,^z=*=,

Ped..
EE2

rais- ing Prais-es to our King, All we have we of - fer

-*Tj „ P - J N

All we hope to

I

p«(.'C

l-#— —!-—« ^ <s»-«-H1

—

— 1 1 1

1 U
1 1—

u

be, . . Bo - dy, soul, and spir - it, All we yield to Thee. A-men.

k 1^,
-f-

—©>-

1—

r

p 2 Nearer, ever nearer,
Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee:

Thou for our redemption
Cara'st on earth to die:

/ Thou, that we might follow,
II;ist gone up on high.

(ireat. and ever greater
\rc Thy mercies here,

/ True and everlasting
Aif the glories there;

p Where no pain, or sorrow,
Toil, or care, is known,

/ WIhmc the angel legions
Circle round Thy throne.

mf 4 Clearer still, and clearer,
Dawns the light from heaven,

In our sadness bringing
News of sins forgiven ;

Life has lost its shadows;
Pure the light within ;

f Thon hast shed Thy radiance
( >n a world of sin

812

*=t ipppgraT
/5 Brighter still, and brighter,

Glows the western sun,
Shedding all its gladness

()*er our work that's done;
)> Time will soon be over,

Toil and sorrow past,
cr May we. blessed Saviour,

Find a rest at last

!

??>/<". Onward, ever onward.
Journeying o'er the road

cr Worn by saints before us,
.Journeying on to (iod!

]> Leaving all behind us,

rr May we hasten on.
Backward never looking
Till the prize is won.

/ 7 Bliss, all bliss excelling.

When the ransomed souL
Earthly toils forgetting.
Finds its promised goal;

;> Wherein joys unheard of

cr Saints with angels sing,
• Never weary raising

Praises to their King.
(,'. Thrina
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rj:o(t:ssioyAL8

(J. 5. <>. 5. D.
David

T. Morlr,,
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m^m
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l' 1 ' J.

List -en while we sing; Hearts and voi -cm# = loo.Sav-iour, bless-ed Sav - iour, List -en while we sing; Hearts and voi - ces

mf -m. . I
cr.

! f mv r f I

rais -ing Prais-es to our King. All we have we of - fer, All we hope to

Jga^BI
hs>—©•—

nip . -p- &- . •«- -*- -#-

r^s^ ;M*^
cr -K- H*

=1=
tea^ -25*-

be, Bod - y, soul, and spir - it, All we yield to Thee. A -men.
jQ. cr

k —"—+—

r

==c
r—r~~ '

—

k—

^

/> _' Xearer, ever nearer,

Christ, -we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration

Bending low the knee:

Thou for our redemption

Cam'st on earth to die:

/ Thou, that we might follow,

Hast gone up on high.

mf :< Great, and ever greater

Are Thy mercies here,

/ True and everlasting

Are the glories there

;

p Where no pain, or sorrow,

Toil, or care, is known,

/ Where the angel legions

Circle round Thy throne.

mf 4 Clearer still, and clearer,

I >awns the light from heaven,

In our sadness bringing

News of sins forgiven
;

Life has lost its shadows;

Pure the light within;

/ Thou hast shed Thy radiance

On a world of sin.

/ 5 Brighter still, and brighter,

Glows the western sun,

Shedding all its gladness

O'er our work that's done:

p Time will soon be over,

Toil and sorrow past,

cr May we, blessed Saviour,

Find a rest at last

!

mf Onward, ever onward,
Journeying o'er the road

cr Worn by saints before us,

Journeying on to God!

t> Leaving all behind us,

cr Maywe hasten on,

Backward never looking
Till the prize is won.

Bliss, all bliss excelling,

When the ransomed stntl,

Earthly toils forgetting,

Finds its promised goal

;

l> Where in joys unheard of

cr Saints with angels sing.

./" Never weary raising

Praises to their King.
O. Ihrin,,
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PROCESSIONALS

8, .-.. & .-,. I).

Norfolk Park
//. (otninl

J
1

1
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ion. Sav-iour. bless-ed Sav-iour, List-en while we sing; Hearts and voi - ces

mf

I 1

-^ r* :»-iH <s H=r ir;nftrH^^R3^

rais-ing Brais-es to our King. All we have we of - fer, All wehopeto

P-P- -«L,

*=P=N
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Bod - y, soul, and spir - it, All we yield to Thee. A-mkn.

m^ if r f 1

r

j9 2 Nearer, ever nearer,
Christ, we draw to Thee,

Deep in adoration
Bending low the knee:

Thou for our redemption
Cam 'at on earth to die:

/ Thou, that we might follow.
Hast gone up on high.

77// 8 Great, and ever greater
Are Thy mercies here,

/ True and everlasting
Are the gloriefl there ;

]> Where no pain, or sorrow.
Toil, or care is known,

/ Where the angel legions
Circle round Thy throne.

///'' 1 Clearer still, and clearer.
Dawns the light from heaven.

In our sadness bringing
News of sins forgiven ;

Life has lost its shadow > :

Purethe liudit within ;

/ Thon hast shed Thy radiance
( >n a world of sin.

6M

3=
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/ 5 Brighter still, and hrighter.
Glows the western sun,

Shedding all its gladness
O'er our work that 's done

p Time will soon he over
Toil and sorrow past.

cr May we blessed Saviour,
Find a rest at last!

mf (5 Onward, ever onward.
Journeying o'er the road

rr Worn by saints before us.

Journeying on to God

!

p Leaving all behind us,

cr May we hasten on.

Backward never looking
Till the prize Is won.

/ 7 Bliss, all bliss excelling.

When the ransomed soul,

Earthly toils forgetting,
Kinds its promised goal

;

l> Where in joys unheard of

cr Saints with angels sing;
1 Never weary raising

Braises to their King.
<;. Hiring
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Mabiom
a. 11. JHesaUer
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/
#= 100. Re-joice, ye pure in heart! Ke-joice, give thanks and sing! Your

/
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glo - rious ban - ner wave on high : The Cross of Christ your King!

w,,f r
ft i f ynrttfjirm3=

After each verse.

T
Re - joice, give thanks and sing! A-men.Re-joice, Re-joice,

^ ei*:§: » M f frf =;=* £-JT- ^2-5»-

«= -: ^ af
Re-joice, Re - joice,

m/2 Bright youth, and snow-crowned age, m/5 Yes, on through life's long path !

Strong men and maidens meek : Still chanting as ye go

;

Rai-e high your free, exulting song! From youth to age, by night and day
God's wondrous praises speak

!

In gladness and in woe.

/3 With all the angel choirs,

With all the saints of earth.

Pour out the strains of joy and bliss,

True rapture, noblest mirth !

/ 4 Your clear Hosannas raise,

And Alleluias loud !

Whilst answering echoes upward float,

Like wreaths of incense cloud.

/6 Still lift your standard high !

Still march in firm array!

As warriors through the darkness toil.

Till dawns the golden day !

p 7 At last the march shall end ;

The wearied ones shall rest ;

er The pilgrims find their Father's house,

Jerusalem the blest.

f/8 Then on, jre pure in heart!

Rejoice, give thanks, and sing!

Your glorious banner wave on high,

The Cross of Christ your King

!

E. it. Ptwnptn
oir,
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S. M.
King Edward
E. A. Sydenham

1 N N

^= 100. Re- joice, ye pure in heart! Re- joice, give thanks, and sing!

/1
53 ^z^>

1
,1. i£=$ r m—rTiT^zzr—» fife- 1

Your glo-rious ban-ner wave on high! The Cross of Christ your King! A-mkn.

The pil-grims find their Fa - ther's house, Je - ru sa - lem the blest.

11

w/a Bright youth, and snow-crowned age,

Strong men and maidens meek :

Raise high your free, exulting song!
God's wondrous praises speak !

r'W With all the angel choirs,

With all the saints of earth,

Ponr out the strains of joy and bliss,

True rapture, noblest mirth!

/4 Your clear Hosannas raise,

And Alleluias loud !

Whilst answering echoes upward float,

Like wreaths of incense cloud.

mf r> Ten, on through life's long path!

Still chanting as ye go

;

(JIG

From youth to age, by night and day,

In gladness and in woe.

/G Still lift your standard high!
Still march in firm array !

As warriors through the darkness toil,

Till dawns the golden day!

p 7 At last the march shall end;
The wearied ones shall rest;

cr The pilgrims find their Father's house,
Jerusalem the blest.

ffS Then on, ye pure in heart!
Rejoice, give thanks, and sin<r!

Your glorious banner wave on high,
The Cross <>f Christ your King!

K. II. I'lumjitre
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A. S. Sullivan
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= 94. Thro' the night of doubt and sor - row On - ward goes the pil - grim band,
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Sing - ing songs of ex - pec - ta - tion, March - ing to the prom-ised land.
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Clear be
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1

us thro' the dark- ness Gleams and burns the guid- ing light

:

life
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Brother clasps thehand of broth-er, Step-ping fear -less thro' the night. Amen.

:{: .#. .0.-0- *- ±- ^t. jfL #.

:~
t=t=t 8

r 1 '

2 One, the light of God's own presence,

O'er His rausomed people shed,

Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Brightening all the path we tread;

One, the object of our journey,

One, the faith which never tires,

One, the earnest looking forward,

One, the hope our God inspires.

3 One, the strain the lips of thousands

Lift as from the heart of one;

One the conflict, one the peril,

One, the march in God began:

*=*=$z i*B
I I

I
I

One, the gladness of rejoicing

On the far eternal shore,

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

Onward therefore, pilgrim brothers!

Onward, with the Cross our aid!

Bear its shame, and fight its battle,

Till we rest beneath its shade!

Soon shall come the great awaking;

Soon the rending of the tomb;

Then, the scattering of all shadows,

And the end of toil and gloom!
Tn. S. Raring-Gould
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Voices in Unison.

55)

8. 7. 8. 7. I).

U *JJ M I?yp3E333=3

Harvard IIvmn
«/. A. Paine
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the night of doubt and sor-row
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C)n-ward goes the pil - grim band,

I
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Sing - ing songs of

1
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ex - pec - ta - tion, March - ing to
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I
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the prom-ised land.
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Clear be- fore us through the dark - ness Gleams and burns the guid- ing light
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Broth-er clasps the hand of broth-er,

-D-J-

Step-ping fear- less thro' the night. Amen.
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By peimission of .1. k. Paine.
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Por remaining verses sec preceding page.
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8. 7. 8. 7. I).
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St. Asaj'h
W. S. Bambridge
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row On -ward goes the pil-grimband,
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Sing - ing songs of ex - pec
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- ta- tion,
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March-ing to the prom-ised land.
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Clear be- fore ns through the dark-ness Gleams and burns the
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ing light:
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Broth-er clasps

d=3iiiB
Step-ping fear-less thro' the night.

I I

Amen.

II

mf 2 One, the light ofGod's own presence, ^One, the gladness of rejoicing

O'er His ransomed people shed

cr Chasing far the gloom and terror,

Brightening all the path we tread:

/'One, the object of our journey,

One, the faith which never tires,

One, the earnest looking forward,

One, the hope our God inspires.

/'3 One, the strain the lips of thousands

Lift as from the heart of one;

/> One the conflict, one the peril,

cr One. the march in God begun:

On the far eternal shore,

Where the One Almighty Father
Reigns in love for evermore.

/4

p

Onward therefore, pilgrim brothers

Onward, with the' Cross our aid!

Bear its shame, and fight its battle,

Till we rest beneath its shade!

cr Soon shall come the great awaking;

Soon the rending of the tomb;
./"Then, the scattering of all shadow-,

And the end of toil and trloom!

Tit. S. Baring-Gould
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—I MH-rtn

= 100. On our way re- joi -cing. As wehomeward move,Hearken to ourprais-es,
-&-_

N

O Thou God of love! Is there grief or sad -ness? Thine it can -not be!

^
i

* I r
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r
I

I

Refrain.

J
J j I

'j
I I'J J J-HrtH^fEl

Is our sky be- cloud -ed? Clouds are not from Thee! On our way re - joi - cing,

-•- m I
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As we homeward move,IIearken to our prais-es,

-J J=tF
^tlgEgll

-& f tl
O Thou God of love ! A-m EM
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r ^ f
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p»/2 If with honest-hearted love for God and man.
Day by day Thou find us doing what we can.

Thou Who <;iv'st the seed-time wilt give large increase,

Crown the head With blessings, fill the heart with peace.

/On our way rejoicing, etc.

f\\ On our way rejoicing gladly let us go;
Conquered hath our Leader, vanquished is our foe!

Christ without, our safety. Christ within, our joy;

Who, if we be faithful, can our hope destroy?
On our way rejoicing, etc.

ffA Unto God the Father joyful somjs WC mult:
Unto (;<m1 the Saviour thankful hearts we bring;
Unto God the Spirit bow w e and adore,
On our way rejoicing now and evermore I

On our waj rejoicing, etc.
./. v /:. I/. >/(>»//
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(5. :>. 6. r». I). With Refrain.

&
V.M.OIK

A. II. Mann
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#= 100. On our way re - joi-cing, As we homeward move, Hearken to our prai-ses.
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Thou God of love! Is there grief or sadness ?Thine it can-not be
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np £ ^-Jp :£ *J.J |

gp^S|^i@Nil
Is our sky be - cloud-ed? Clouds are not from Thee! On our way re - joi-cing,

s~- cr
i f I

t=—~n-t-a—i h—•—r-#~ ' b—i-^—9*— £#—r&—&~i —•
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As we homeward mo ve. Hearken to our prai-ses, O Thou Cod of love! A-mf.n.
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rn/ 2 If with honest-hearted love for God and man.
Day by day Thou find us doing what we can.
Thou who'giv'st the seed-time wilt Rive large increase,
(rown the head with blessings, fill the heart with peace.

/ I >n our way rejoicing, etc.

/ 3 On our way rejoicing gladly let us go

:

aauerea hath our Leader, vanquished is our foe!
Christ, without, our safety, Christ within, our joy ;

0, if we be faithful, can our hope destroy '.'

On our way rejoicing, <

ff 4 [Into Cod the Father joyful songa we sing:
Unto God the Saviour thankful hearts we bring;
[Jnto Cod the Spirit bow we and adore.

On our way rejoicing now and evermore]
< Mi our way rejoicing, e

./. s. B. Monsell
821
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PHOCKSSIOXALS

6. 5. 6. 5. D. With Befrain.
St. Boniface

II. Gadsby

J— 100. For-ward ! be our watchword, Steps and voi-ces joined ; Seek the things be-fore us,
'"/" -*- -4*-- -#- -&-*- -•- - . -F -^- -^

1 1

^4-i i I JJ, i ^RBpcq^g
Not a look be - hind: Burns the fie- ry pil - lar

^ r iii I p

At our arm -y's head;

—t-. t t t

fci—^-

Who shall dream of shrinking, By our Cap-tain led?

I$cd=H=r=~==

I I

Forward thro' the des - ert,

gnU. C I3

ipgj^ifefgi^ipiiip
MEN.

is

Thro' the toil and fight ! Jor-dan flows be-fore us ; Si-on beams with light.Amen.

/ 2 Glories upon glories
Hath our God prepared.

By the souls that love Him
( >ne day to be shared;

mf Eye hath not beheld them,
Bar hath never heard ;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thoughl or speech a word;

/ Forward ! marching eastward
Where the heaven is bright,

Till the veil be lifted,
Till our faith be Bight.

mf 3 Far o'er you horizon
Rise the city towers.

Where our < tod abideth ;

That fair home is ours:
Flash the streets with Jasper,
Shine the gates with gold;

022

Flows the gladdening river
Shedding joys untold.
/ Thither, onward thither,

In the Spirit's might!
Pilgrims to your country,
Forward into light!

//4 To the eternal Father
Loudest anthems raise:

To the Son and Spirit
Echo songs of praise:

To the Lord of glory,
Blessed Three In One,

Be by men and angels
Endless honour done.
p Weak are earthly praises,

Dull the Bongs 01 night:
cr Forward Into triumph!

/ Forward into light!
//. J!ford
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<>. 5.6. 5, I). With liefrain.
St. Hotolfh
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a 100. Forward ! be our watchword, Steps and voi-ces joined,Seek the things be - fore us.
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Not a look be -hind; Burns the fie- ry
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pil - lar At our ar-my'shead;
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Who shall dream of shrink-ing, By our Cap-tain led? For-ward thro' the des-ert,

-I F r—«?—.-F F-

**
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/ 2 Glories upon glories
Hath our God prepared,

By the souls that love Him
"one day to be shared

;

mf Eye hath not beheld them,
Ear hath never heard;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word;
/ Forward! marching eastward

Where the heaven is bright,
Till the veil be lifted,

Till our faith be sight.

itt/ •". Far o'er yon horizon
Rise the city towers.

Where our God abideth;
That fair home fa ours:

ih the streets with jasper.

Shine the streets with gold
,

iigffl!
Flows the gladdening river
Shedding joys untold.
/ Thither, onward thither,

In the Spirit's might!
Pilgrims to your country,
Forward into light!

ff 4 To the eternal Father
Loudest anthems raise:

To the Son and Spirit
Echo songs of praise;

To the Lord of glory.
Blessed Three in One,

Be by men and angelfl
Endless honour done.
p Weak are earthly praises,

Dull the songs of night:
vr Forward into triumph!
/ Forward into light!

//. Afford.
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»;. :>. & 6. I). With Refrain.
Warfare

G. W. C/imlwick

06. Hor-ward ! be our watchword,Steps and voi- ces joined ; Seek the things be-fore us,
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ry pil - lar At our arra-y's head;
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/
Who sliail dream of .shrinking, By our Cap-tain led? Forward thro' the des-ert

^^i^^ii
Thro' the toil and fight! Jor-dan flows be - fore us ; Si -on beams with light. Amen.
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/' J Glories upon glories
I lath our God prepared.

By the souls thai love Him
< >ne day to be shared ;

D,f Eye had not beheld them,
Bar hath never heard ;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word ;

/ Forward I marching eastward
Where the heaven is bright,

Till the veil be lifted,

Till our faith be Bight

mi' 3 Far oVr yon horizon
Rlge the city towers

Where our God abideth
;

That fair home is 0UT8:
Flash the streets with jasper,
shine the gates with gold ;

Flows the gladdening river
Shedding joys untold.

f Thither, onward thither.
In the Spirit's might!

Pilgrims to your country.
Forward into light!

ff 4 To the eternal Father
Loudest anthems raise:

To the Son and Spirit

Echo songs of praise:

To the Ford of glory,
Blessed Three in One,

Be by men and angels
Endless honour done.

p Weak are earthly praii

Dull the songs of night:
CT Forward into triumph !

/ Forward into light

!

//. Ujord.
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6. 5. 6. 5. D. With Refrain
Watchword

J. Stainer

US,

i
4= 98. Forward ! be our watchword.Steps and voi-ces joined ; Seek the things be- fore us,

Not a look be -hind: Burns the fi - cry pil - lar
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At our ar-my's head;

Pi?*
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Who shall dream of shrink-ing,By our Cap-tain led? Forward thro* the des - ert,

f
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te^l^pi^l^s^gi
Thro' the toil and fight : Jor-dan flows be- fore us; Si-on beams with light

wmmtm
/2 Glories upon glories

Hath our God prepared,
By the souls that love Him
One day to be shared;

m/Eye hath not beheld them,
Ear hath never heard

;

Nor of these hath uttered
Thought or speech a word;
/Forward! marching eastward

Where the heaven is bright,
Till the veil be lifted,

Till our faith be sight.

mf 3 Far o'er yon horizon
Rise the city towers,

Where our God abideth;
That fair home is ours:

Flash the streets with jasper,
Shine the gates with gold;

Flows the gladdening river
Shedding joys untold.
/Thither, onward thither,

In the Spirit's might!
Pilgrims to your country,
Forward into light!

j#"4 To the eternal Father
Loudest anthems raise:

To the Son and Spirit
Echo songs of praise:

To the Lord of glory,
Blessed Three in One,

Be by men and angels
Endless honour done.
p Weak are earthly praises,

Dull the songs OI night:
er Forward into triumph !

f Forward into light!
//. iifor*
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Litany No. I

A\ //. Turpin
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# = :>_». I!o - ly Spir -it, heaven-ly Dove, Dew de-scend - ing from a - bove,

, , , _j.ij
j ^ j j 1 1

Breath of life, and fire of love; Hear us, Ho

^iS£
1—

r

in/2 Source of strength, of knowledge clear,
Wisdom, godliness sincere,
Understanding, counsel, fear;

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

wi/3 Source of meekness, love, and peace,
Patience, pnreness, faith's increase,
Hope and joy that cannot cease;

p Hear us. Holy Spirit.

mf 4 Spirit guiding us aright,
Spirit making darkness light,

cr Spirit of resistless might

;

l> Hear us, Holy Spirit.

p 5 Thou by Whom the Virgin bore
Him Whom heaven and earth adore,
Sent our nature to restore;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

m/C) Thou Whom Jesus, from His throne.
Gave to cheer and help His own,
That they might not be alone;

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

tiifi Thou Whose grace the Church doth fill,

Showing her God's perfect will,

Making Jesus present still

;

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

/>jf'H Coming with Thy power to save.
Moving on baptismal wave,

<r liaising us from sin's dark grave;
1> Hear us. Holy Spirit

uif\) ThOU by Whom our souls are fed

With the true and living Bread,

626

p Even Him Who for us bled

;

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

th/10 All Thy sevenfold gifts bestow,
Gifts of wisdom God to know,

cr Gifts of strength to meet the foe

;

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

p 11 All our evil passions kill,

Bend aright our stubborn will.

Though we grieve Thee, patient still

Hear us, Holy Spirit.

wj/12 Come to raise us when we fall,

mp And, when snares our souls enthral,
Lead us back with gentle call

;

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

cr 13 Come to strengthen all the weak,
Give Thy courage to the meek,
Teach our faltering tongues to speak

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

m/ 14 Come to aid the souls who yearn
More of truth divine to learn.

And with deeper love to burn :

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

p 15 Keep us in the narrow way.
Warn us when we go astray,
Plead within us when we pray;

Hear us. Holy Spirit.

W/16 Holy, loving, as Thou art.

Come, and live within our heart;
cr Never more from us depart

;

p Hear us, Holy Spirit.

/;. /•'. j.nth



LITANIES

Xitan? of tbc Cburcb

525 7. 7. 7. 6.
LlTANT NO. 2
E. II. Turpin

#='.rj. Je - su, with Thy Church a - bide. Be her Sav - lour. Lord, and Guide,
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"While on earth her faith is trie<l: We be-seech Thee,hear us. A - men.
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in/2 Keep her life and doctrine pure,
Help her, patient to endure,
Trusting in Thy promise sure:

\N e beseech Thee, hear us.

m/3 Be Thou with her all the days,
May she, safe from error's ways,
Toil for Thine eternal praise:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

m/4 May her voice be ever clear,

Warning of a j idginent near,
Telling of a Saviour dear:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

m/5 All her fettered powers release,
Bill our strife and envy cease,

p Grant the heavenly pi ft of peace:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

m/C May she one in doctrine be,
One in truth and charitv.
"Winning all to faith in Thee

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

vi/7 May she guide the poor and blind,
Seek the lost until she find,

And the broken-hearted bind :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

v\fS Save her love from growing cold,

Make her watchmen strong and bold,
Fence her round. Thy peaceful fold

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

t/./9 May her priests Thy people feed,
Shepherds of the Hock indeed.
Beady, where Thou call'st to lead

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 10 Judge her not for work undone,
Judge her not for fields unwon,

r
cr Bless her works in Thee begun

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 11 For the past give deeper shame,
cr Make her jealous for Thy Name,

Kindle zeal's most holy Hame:
We beseech Thee, hear us,

/12 Raise her to her calling high,
Let the nations far and nigh
Hear Thy heralds' warning cry:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

/13 May her lamp of truth be bright,
Bid her bear aloft its light
Through the realms of heathen night

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 14 May her scattered children be
From reproach of evil free,
Blameless witnesses for Thee:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mflo Arm her soldiers with the Cross,
Brave to suffer toil or loss.

Counting earthly gain but dross:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

cr 1<> May she holy triumphs win,
Overthrow the hosts of sin,
Gather all the nations in :

We beseech Thee, hear us.

/ 17 May she soon all glorious be,
Spotless and from wrinkle free.

Pure, and bright, and worthy Thee:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

m/18 Fit her all Thy Joy to share
In the home Thou dost prepare.
And be ever blessed there:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

T. /!. I'rtllOCk
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Xitan? for Cbilbrcn

7. 7. 7. 6.

Litany No. 3
CO
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# = <x>. Je - su,from Thy throne on high, Far a-bove the bright blue sky,
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Look on us with lov - ing eye:

11 1 u
Hear us, Ho- ly Je A-MEN.

J_^^St__B|_fei_f_p_r
J^J

1—TT
m/2 Little children need not fear,

When they know that Thou art near
Thou dost love us, Saviour dear:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

x/3 Little hearts may love Thee well,

Little lips Thy love may tell,

Little hymns Thy praises swell:
liear us, Holy Jesu.

mf 4 Little lives may be divine,

Little deeds of love may shine,

Little ones be wholly Thine:
Hear us, Holy Jesu.

mp 5 Jesu, once an infant small,

Cradled in the oxen's stall,

cr Though the God and Lord of all:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

m/6 Once a child so good and fair,

p Feeling want, and toil, and care,

All that we may have to bear:
Hear us, Holy .Jesu.

mf 7 Jesu, Thou dost love us still.

And it is Thy holy will

That we should be safe from ill:

Hear as, Holy Jesu.

128

m/8 Be Thou with us every day,
In our work and in our play,

When we learn and when we pray*
Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 9 When we lie asleep at night,

Ever may Thy angels bright
cr Keep us safe till morning light:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

/10 Make us brave without a fear,

Make us happy, full of cheer,
Sure that Thou art always near:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

mf 11 May we prize our Christian name.
May we guard it free from blame,

p Fearing all that causes shame:
Hear us, Holy Jesu,

mf 12 May we RfOW from day to day,
(Had to learn each holy way,
Ever ready to obey :

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

mf 13 May we ever try to be
From all sinful tempers free,

p Pure and gentle, Lord, like Thee:
Hear us. Holy Jesu.

T. B. Pollock



LITANIES

mf\4 May our thoughts be undefiled,

May our words be true and mild,

Make us each a holy child:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

*w/15 Jesu, Son of God most high,

p Who didst in a mauger lie,

Who upon the Cross didst die:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

m/16 Jesu, from Thy heavenly throne,

Watching o'er each littie one,

p Till our life on earth is done:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

w/17 Jesu, Whom we hope to see

Calling us in heaven to be

Happy evermore with Thee:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Xitan^ of tbe Incarnate Xife

527
7. 7. 7. 5.

Litany No. 4
A. Whiting
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iU. Lord of mer-cy and of might,

mf

1 T Z
Of man- kind the life and light,

ms3: auL_IJ--zfczbaF=+ I

Ma - ker,Teach-er nite: Je

I

-4-7

su, hear and A-MEN.

r

mf2 Strong Creator, Saviour mild,

p Humbled to a mortal child,

Captive, beaten, bound, reviled:

Jesu, hear and save.

fZ Throned above celestial things,

Borne aloft on angels' wings,

Lord of lords, and King of kings:

p Jesu, hear and save.

p 4 Soon to come to earth again,

Judge of angels and of men,

Hear us now, and hear us then:

Jesu, hear and save.

/.'. flel/er

j



LITANIES

Xttan^ of tbe Incarnate Xifc

7. 7. 7. 6.

LlTANV No. 5

God the Spir - it, Three in One,

irrrf i f-m
=j=l=L=S=ZI=siTgr

us from Thv heavenly throne: Spare us, Ilo-ly Trin - ity. A- men.

mmmm^mm
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p9 Thou Who, leaving crown and mf$ Shepherd of the straying sheep,

Camest here, an outcast lone, [throne, Comforter of them that weep,

That Thou mightest save Thine own: Hear us crying from the deep:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. Hear us, Holy Jesu.

tnf'S Thou with sinners wont to eat, mf$ That in Thy pure innocence

Who with loving words didst greet p We may wash our souls' offence,

Mary weeping at Thy feet: And find truest penitence;

Hear us, Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

mf\ Thou Whose saddened look didst mf 10 That we give to sin no place,

Peter when he thrice denied, [chide That we never quench Thy grace,

Till with bitter tears he cried: That we ever seek Thy face:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

p 5 Thou who hanging on the Tree p 11 That denying evil lust,

To the thief Baidst, "Thou shalt be cr Living godly, meek, and just,

er To-day in Paradise with Me:" In Thee only we may trust.

Hear as, Holy Jean. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

p 6 Thou, despised, denied, refused, mf 1*2 That to sin for ever dead,

Airi for man'- transgressions bruised. We may live to Thee instead,

Sinless, yet of sin accused: And the narrow pathway tread:

Hear us. Holy Jean. We beseech Thee, Jesu.

pp 7 Thou Who on the Cross didst reign, p 1
."'>

Dying there in bitter pain,

Mting with Thy blood our stain:

Hear us, Holy Jean.

When shall end the battle sore,

When our pilgrimage is o'er,

Grant Thy peace for evermore:

We beseech Thee, Jesu.

ft. r. !
"'
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529 PART I.

LITANIES

Xitan? of penitence
7. 7. 7. 6.

J i i i-l

Litany No. 6.

J. Plainer

Thy feet we fall.

liH
i r i i

;) 2 Christ, beneath Thy Cross, we blame
All our life of sin and shame;
Penitent we breathe Thy Name:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 3 IToly Spirit, grieved and tried,
Oft forgotten and defied,
Now we mourn our stubborn pride:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

in/ 4 Love, that caused us first to be,
p Love, that bled upon the Tree,
cr Love, that draws us lovingly:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 5 We Thy call have disobeyed.
Into paths of sin have strayed,

(SECOND TUNE)

And repentance have delayed

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 6 Sick, we come to Thee for cure,
Guilty, seek Thy mercy sure,
Evil, long to be made pure

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 7 Blind, we pray that we may see,
Bound, we pray to be made free,
Stained, we pray for sanctity:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

to/ 8 Thou Who hear'st each contrite sigh»
Bidding sinful souls draw nigh,
Willing not that one should die:

We beseech Thee, hear us.
T. B. j'oiioik

Litany No. 7
7, 7. 7. 6. ^ B. //. Turpi*—i—i—t—1—l~M—I—i—
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Hum-bly at Thy feet we fall.

1
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. p
'

Prod i - gals, con- fess- ing all We be- seech Thee hear us. A-MKN.

631



529 Paiit II

LITANIES

7. 7. 7. 6.
Litany No. 6
J. Plainer

.%.<). By the gra-cious sav - ing call, Spo-ken ten - tier - ly to all

—Pf

"8

Who have shared in A-dani's fall, We be -seech Thee, hear A-.MI'iX.

__ #_: —— & 0-L.—
1

— ^_i— — r _ _

I

7> 10 By the nature Jesus wore,
By tha stripes and death He bore,

cr By His life for evermore,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 11 Bv the love that longs to bless,

Htylng our sore distress,

Leading us to holiness.

We beseech Thee, hear us.

I

mf\2 By the love so calm and strong,
Patient still to suffer wrong
And our day of irrace prolong,

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 13 By the love that speaks Within,
Calling us to flee from sin.

And the joy of goodness win.
We beseech Thee, hear us.

(SECOND TUNE)

if 14 By the love that bids Thee spare,

cr By tiie heaven Thou dost prepare,

By Thy promises to prayer,
We beseech Thee, hear us.

T. D. Pollock

7. 7. 7. fi.

Litany No. 8
E. II. Tturptn

&
mf I ^ + *tr-

J = 66. <). By the gra- cious sav- in call, Spo - ken ten - der - ly to all
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Who have shared in

%&m
A-dam's fall, We be-seech Thee, hear us.
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529 Part III
(F1KST TUNE)

LITANIES

7. 7. 7. 6.

Litany No. 9
C. C. Hchoiejield

liii^igppi^n^iiil
# = 8(3. 15. Teach us what Thy love has home, That with lov ing sor - row torn

mflG Gifts of light and grace bestow,
Help us to resist the foe,

Fearing what alone is woe:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 17 Let not sin within us reign,
May we gladly suffer pain,
If it purge away our stain

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 18 May we to all evil die.
Fleshly longings crucify,
Fix our hearts and thoughts on high:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 19 Grant us faith to know Thee near,
Hail Thy grace. Thy judgment fear,
And through trial persevere:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

(SECOND TUNE)

mf 20 Grant us hope from earth to rise,

And to strain with eager eyes
Towards the promised heavenly prize

:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 21 Grant us love, Thy love to own,
Love to live for Thee alone,
And the power of grace make known:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

p 22 All our weak endeavours bless,
er As we ever onward press,

Till we perfect holiness:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

mf 23 Lead us daily nearer Thee,
Till at last Thy face we see,

Crowned with Thine own purity:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

T. B Pollock

LrTANY No. T

7. 7. 7. 6. E. H. Turpin
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= BR. 15. Teach us what Thy love has borne, That with lov - ing sor- row
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torn

Tru - ly con- trite we may mourn: We be-seech Thee,hear A- MEN.
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LITANIES

£be Mor&0 on tbe Cross

530
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Litany No. 10
)V. //. Monk

The seven Words to be chanted in deliberate time and in unison^ thus :

I 1

Father, forgive them ; for they
To-day shalt Thou be with
Woman, be

Be - - -

My God, My God, why hast

Father, into Thy hands I com

know
Me
hold
hold
Thou

thy
thy
for
1

It is

mend My

not what they do.
in Par - a - dise.

Son.
mo - - ther
sa - ken Me?

thirst.

tin - ish - ed.

spi - - lit.

dim

=E
pp

Tiik Litany

P—-§—t—4—t-^tT-?—f-*-f=i-%i—p-
Thy dy - ing woes

mi
E - ven while Thy life -blood flows,

I
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Crav - ing Ho - ly Je - SU. A-MKN.par -don for Thy foes: Hear us&Atr4= r̂f > t :
\
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hi
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I'AKT I.

'• Father, forgive them; for theJ know not what

they do.'"—St. Likk. xxiii. 34.

ft 1 Jesa, in Thy dying woes,

Even while Thv life-blood flows,

Crating pardon for Thv I.
•

Hear us, Holy Jesa

p 2 Saviour, for our pardon sue,

When our sins Thy pangs renew,

For we know not what we do:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 3 may we, who mercy need,

Be like Thee in heart and deed,

When with wrong our spirits bleed

;

Hear us Holy Jesn.



LITANIES

Part II

• To-day shalt thou be with Me in Paradise."

St. Luke, xxiii. 43

p 1 Jesu, pitying the sighs
Of the thief, who near Thee dies,

Promising him Paradise:
Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 May we, in our guilt and shame,
cr Still Thy love and mercy claim,

p Calling humbly on Thy Name

:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 3 O remember us who pine,

Looking from our cross to Thine;
cr Cheer our souls with hope divine

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Pakt V

11
1 thirst."— St. John, xix. 28

p 1 Jesu, In Thy thirst and pain,

While Thy wounds Thy life-blood drain,
Thirsting more our love to gain :

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 Thirst for us in mercv still;

All Thy holy work fulfil

:

Satisfy Thy loving will:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 3 May we thirst Thy love to know;
Lead us in our sin and woe

cr Where the healing waters flow :

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Part III

'Woman, behold thy son!" " Behold thy mother!'

St. John, xix. 26, 27

p 1 Jesu, loving to the end
Her whose heart Thy sorrows rend,
And Thy dearest human friend,

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 May we in Thy sorrows share,
cr And for Thee all peril dare,

mfAnd enjoy Thy tender care :

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

t*/ 3 May we all Thy loved ones be,

All one holy family,
Loving for the love of Thee

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Part VI
" It is finished."— St. John, xix. 30

p 1 Jesu, ail our ransom paid,

All Thy Father's will obeyed,
By Thy suff 'rings perfect made:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 Save us in our soul's distress,

cr Be our help to cheer and bless,

mf While we grow In holiness:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

mfS Brighten all our heav'nward way,
With an ever holier ray,

cr Till we pass to perfect day

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

Pakt IV Part VII

'My God, My God, why hast Thou forsaken Me?" "Father, into Thy hands I commend my spirit.'

St. Matt, xxvli. 46 St. Luke, xxiii. 46

P 1 Jesu, whelmed in fears unknown, p 1 Jesu, all Thy labour vast,

With our evil left alone. All Thy woe and conllict past,

While no light from heav'n is shown : Yielding up Thy soul at last

:

Hear us, Holy Jesu. Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 When we vainly seem to pray,
And our hope seems far away,

cr In the darkness be our stay

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 3 Thousrh no Father seem to hear,
Though no light our spirits cheer,

cr Tell our faith that God is near

:

p Hear us, Holy Jesu.

p 2 When the death shades round us lower.
Guard us from the tempter's power,
Keep us in that trial hour:

Hear us, Holy Jesu.

cr3 May Thy life and death supply
Grace to live and grace to die,

mf Grace to reach the home on high :

p Hear us. Holy Jesu.

T. B. Pollork
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t;. :>. <;. r>. 1). With Refrain
AMBLE8IDK
A. Lowe

UJ5l

— 'Mi. .If-sus.Kinj; of (ilo- ry.Thron'da-bovethe sky
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Je-sus, ten-der Sav-iour,
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Bear Thy chil-dren cry. Par-donour trans-gres-sions, Cleanse us from our
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By Thy Spir- it help us Heav'n-ly life to win. Je - sus, King of Glo - ry,
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Thron'd a- hove the sky,
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Je-sus, ten-der Sav-iour, Hear Thy children cry. Amen.

2ig -•-£=:«;:

t/</ l' on this day of gladti

Bend!tig low the knee
In Thine earthly temple,

Lord, we w orahtp Thee;
cr Celebrate Thy goodneaa,

Mercy, grace, and trnlh,

AH Thy loving guidance
( )f our heedlens yoni h.

/Je*n«, King of Glory,
Throned above 1 be sky

p Jeans, tender Saviour,

Hear our grateful cry.

630

mp 3 For the little children.
Who have come to Thee

;

For the glad, bright spirits

Who Thy glory see;

p For th 5 loved ones renting
In Thy dear embrace

;

CT For th • pur.' and holy
Who behold Thy face,

/Jeans, King of Glory,
Throned above the sky,

p Jestia, tender Saviour,

Hear aur grateful cry.



FOR CHILDREN

mp 4 For Thy faithful servants

Who have entered in;

cr For Thy fearless soldiers

Who have couquered sin;

For the countless legions

Who have followed Thee,

Heedless of the danger,

On to victory;

/ Jesus, King of Glory,

Throned above the sky,

p Jesus, tender Saviour,

Hear our grateful cry.

mp 5 When the shadows lengthen,

Show us, Lord, Thy way;

Through the darkness lead us

To the heavenly day.

When our course is finished,

Ended all the strife,

cr Grant us with the faithful,

Palms and crowns of life.

/Jesus, King of Glory,

Throned above the sky,

p Jesus, tender Saviour,

Hear Thy children cry.

E. JIartand

6. 5. 6. 5. I). With Refrain. St. Albajt
Haydn

C'JI (SECOND TUNE)

mf i

#=9G. Je-sus, King of Glo- ry. Throned a- bove the sky, Je - sus, ten-der Sav- iour.
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Hear Thy chil-dren cry. Par- don our trans- gressions,Cleanse us from our
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By Thy Spir - it help us Heavenly life to win. Je- sus, King of Glo- ry,
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Throned a -bove the sky, Je- sus, ten-der Sav-iour, Hear Thy chil-dren cry. A-mkn.
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FOR CHILI)HEN

6. 6. & 6. 6. 6.
KOCK LANDS
E. J. J/ojA-ins
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J =90. With glad-some hearts we oome.

ii
^^TBl

With - in our ho - ly home,

^=E=P=q=rp
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Our Sav - iour's Name to sing. O well His House we love!

cr

<mm wH =t:
1&-. l-t r—r—

r

£iS^

A

I

joy all joys a - bove, To praise the ehil-dren'sKing! A-mkn.

^=>
£fc

i I r i

f 2 The angels sing on high

Thy glory through the sky,

And then to earth they wing;

p To guard us while we sleep,

And, as their watch they keep,

cr To praise the children's King.

tr\f 3 may we, while we live,

Such willing service give,

A holy offering!

And still Thy glory show

By deeds of love below,

To praise the children's King.

Oft

w/4 And may our hearts aspire

To join the heavenly choir,

/ Whose strains for ever ring;

mf And learn on earth their hymn,

The song of seraphim,

To praise the children's King.

/ 5 Light of Light, to Thee

Let earth and sky and sea

Eternal homage bring;

And grant us through Thy love,

Before Thy throne above,

To praise the children's King.

L. MacLeod
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532 (SECOND TUNE)
6. 6. 6. 6. 6. 6.

The Childrkn's Kino
D. n. Mac I^tod
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:^=d=q^

J = 90. With glad - some hearts we come With- in our ho - ly home,
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f

Our Saviour's Name to sing. O well His House we love!
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O joy all joys a - bove, To praise the children's King! Amen.
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2 The angels sing on high 4 And may our hearts aspire

Thy glory through the sky, To join the heavenly choir,

And then to earth they wing; Whose strains for ever ring;

To guard us while we sleep, And learn on earth their hymn,

And, as their watch they keep, The song of seraphim,

To praise the children's King. To praise the children's King.

3 may we, while we live,

Such willing service give,

A holy offering!

And still Thy glory show

By deeds of love below,

To praise the children's King.

5 O Light of Light, to Thee

Let earth and sky and sea

Eternal homage bring;

And grant us through Thy love,

Before Thy throne above,

To praise the children's King.

L. Mac Lcod.
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FOR CHILDREN

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Ellacombk
German

'"j\I.Ul.ik-i jjj i/'J JJUj
J — 96.Come,prai8e your Lord and Sav - iour In strains of ho- ly mirth!

>>.>n7ir,C^.f.if -Eifif f.p-f-hpH

t£pUjjl\
f
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< Ml
(Jive thanks to Him, O dren, Who lived a child on earth

f^FJ= f=pP=Fg=i==^l l
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all

gSjkrt

He loved the lit - tie chil dren And called them to His side,

H

His lov

rr

my 2 O Josiis, we would praise Thee
"With BOnga of holy joy;

F<t Thou on earth didst sojourn

A pure and spotless boy.

Make us like Tliee, obedient,

p Like Thee from sin-stains free,

er Like Thee in God's own temple,

l>
In lowly home like Thee.

f 3 o Jeans, we would praise Thee,

The lowly maiden's son:

In Thee all gentlest gn

A.re gathered into one.

640

cr O give that best adornment

That Christian child can wear,

p The meek and quiet spirit

Which shone in Thee so fair!

/4 O Lord, with voices lifted

We sing our songs of praise;

He Thou the light and pattern

Of all onr childhood's days;

And lead ns ever onward,

Thai while we stay below,

We may, like Thee, Jesus,

In grace and wisdom grow.

W, PT. Hi*
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8. 7. 8. 7.

a
St. Sylvbstkb

./. /;. Dyke*
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c =.86 Je-sus. ten -tier Shep-herd. hear me; Bless Thy lit- tie lamb to- night:

I \---9zi
*=&

Thro" thedark-ness be Thou near me, Keep me safe till morn-ing light. A - MEN.

p. I'M-* ^ *

S-7 1 I 1

—

U^a±:j=j=;=t*-V J

/»/' 2 All this day Thy hand has led me,

And I thank Thee for Thy care;

Thou hast warmed me, clothed and fed me;

Listen to my evening prayer!

p 3 Let my sins be all forgiven;

Bless the friends I love so well:

cr Take ns all at last to heaven,

Happy there with Thee to dwell.

M. Duncan

f
r

(SECOND TUNE)

J*

8. 7. 8. 7.

Brocklesburv
Claribel
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#' = 80. Je - sus, ten - der Shep-herd, hear me ; Bless Thy lit - tie lamb to-night:
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Thxo' the dark-ness be Thou near me, Keep me safe till morn-ing light. A-mi.n.
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POB CHILDREN

MSRBIAL
./. liarnbij

#iippfw=p^ip
>i. Now tin' day is

9

o - \cr, Night is draw-ing nigh: .

J J Jm/ ' III ! V ± ±

I

Bhad-owi of the eve - nlng

I'*
I * - I

»»„ r
J

r
C if

1

k
i T~i—r^1

Steal a - cross the sk y A- MKN.

:•
=! I

I'.vf-ninKSteala - cross

B^IH
////"-_> Jesus, give the weary

Calm and sweet repose;

p With Thy tenderesl blessing
May our eyelids close.

cr 3 Grant to little children
Visions bright of Thee;

Guard the Bailors tossing
On the deep, blue sea.

p i Comfort every sufferer
Watdhing late In pain

;

SECOND TUNE
(J. r». (i. 5.

the sky;

Those who plan some evil

cr From their sins restrain.

i>
.") Through the long night-watches,

May Thine angels spread
Their white wings above me,

cr Watching round my bed.

in/ 6 When the morning wakens,
Then may I arise

Pure, and fresh, and sinless
In Thy holy eyes.

S. H'trotn-Could

An. !

//. ih K . Rider

cres, ere* —
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J = H4. Now the day is o - ver, Night Is draw-ing nigh,
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FOB CHILDREN

S. U.
(ill.DAS

/-. Abelard (
>

)

mfj
v, jij 11 j jjri j l j J J j

i m
= 86. We come, Lord, to Thy

mf

t

feet on this

•igS=fe m^i1

Thy ho ly day:

^m
r

'ill it J irjmu-J J J i jri^a

come to us, while here we meet To learn, ami praise, and pray! Amen.

r i-f-h—r—
*• v

F=*=F
p 2 Our many sins forgive

;

The Holy Spirit send

;

cr And teach us to begin to live
The life that knows no end.

&S3

?»/ 3 Lord, fill our hearts with love

;

Our teachers' labours own;
That we and they may meet above,
To sing before Thy throne.

Anon

Bernakd
(?)

mf 2 Glory to the blessed Jesus

!

]> Who was crucified
On Good Friday for our sins
Loving us He died.

mf :; Glory to the blessed Jesus!
]> "Who for sinners lay
In the tomb, and rose upon
Happy Easter day.

/ 4 Glory to the blessed Jesus

!

He, Who is our Way,

Went up in a cloud to heaven,
On Ascension day.

/ 5 Glory to the blessed Jesus!
Who. at Whitsuntide,

p Sent His Holy Spirit down,
With us to abide.

./' G Glory to the blessed Jesus!
We will praise His love,

All our days on earth below,
And for aye above.

Arum
OVA
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Manger
A. Esmond

bb!
'

g: M; /H J. J JI3 33 I j ^ gl>ii

# = 90. All myheart this night re-joi-ces, As I hear, Far and near,Sweet-est an-gel

^\-\['^^ \ ^t \^ \ \\m

voi - ces; "Christ is born," their choirs are sing

-0-

i

ing, Till the air

• '

i r i T i

f-
i

^

p 2 Hark ! a voice from yonder manger, w/3 Come, then, let ns hasten yonder!
Soft and sweet, Here let all,

Doth entreat. Great and small,
"Flee from woe and danger! [you, p Kneel in awe and wonder!

er Brethren, comel from all doth grieve ?n/Love Him,Who with love is yearning!
You are freed

;

Hall the Star.

All you need That from far

I -will surely give you." Bright with hope is burning!

in/ 4 Thee, dear Lord, with heed I'll cherish,

Live to Thee,
And with Thee

Dying, shall not perish ;

/ But shall dwell with Thee for ever,
Far on high,
In the joy

That can alter never.

/'. 0f rluirdt . I U. ( . Wiiikimrth
644
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F6B CHILDREN

8. 3. 3. (i. 1).

All this night
/'. C. Maker

*=&
I I I

-

#= 100. All my heart this

/

I

night re - joic - es

:ft=J=P fcl^l
I hear, Far and near,

(2-

Sweet-est an - gel voic-es; "Christ is born," their choirs are sing - ing,

:fcm?^= :£fe=£-

t=4
r~r

tg±
.J2

t=
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Pi It—r
-UJ-J-
rf « 1 ^

f^r"
==t

ts: ^

Till the air Ev - 'ry-where Now with joy is ring - ing. A-MEN.

3̂±~
42 * <&— t

±z f± mg-i

(THIRD TUNE)

« . I
3. 3. 6. D.

e F=* ;u j 3 ;y*
104. All my heart this night re - joic - es

s

Bo>">*
•T. G. Ebeling

J-

' =^=l
I hear, Far and near,

Sweet-est an - gel voic es; "Christ is born," their choirs are sing - ing,

fe£ r
3£±±==t==M:

2r^ I%3=^mmii&mmmmm
Till the air Ev - 'ry-where Now with jo;

-#. 452. -ft. JL
>y is

ft ^
ring - ing.

^2- ^
A-MEN.
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FOB CHILDREN

J. i.

nWfTJ^n*=±=M
<'..vrDKTE

O *

/
96, .!«»>- fills our in -most hearts to -day] The Roy -al Child is born:

1p^iggi^^^g
And An - gel hosts in glad ar - ray His Ad -vent keep this morn.

-ts*-1-

,4/iter ear// l?< rse.

-•

fe±
<;,

Us
//i
Re - joice,

f

±=jy
I I I I | u* ~

re- joice! Th' In -car - nate Word Has come on earth to dwell;

-«2-«

-£?- * :M^=m.fee
i

'
i

Kt-joice.re -joice,

-I -I H—
Th' Incarnate Word

•
-J- II

No sweet - er sound than this is heard Em - man

SISeH
n - el A-MEN.

1^^^^^^^^^1
p -J Low nt the cradle tlironc \vc bend, ?nf 3 For us the world must lose its charms

\\Y wonder and adore; Before the manger shrine,

cr And feel do bliss can ours transcend, j> When, folded in Thy mother's arms,

No joy was Bweel before. We see Thee, Babe divine.

Rejoice, etc Rejoice, etc.

mf \ Thou Light of uncreated Light,

Shine on us, Holy Child;

That we may keep Thy birthday bright,

With service undeliled.

Elejoice, etc
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540 Iicr.V

//. ./. Gauntlett

uoe in roy al >a vid's ci - ty. Stood a low - ly cat - tie shed,

mf n+
:|=f

—

A—#- 4=
/I

P

Where a moth - er

I
!

Je- sus Christ her lit - tie Child.

1 1 rp. m £
£2-

cy,g .i^n > Kg—fc fr 1 - «Ty* -

N-i— # T h^^ « •-*-— i^j
i

,
ri—» —l-»-»-'-t-^ ^-F*—•

—
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A.-MEH".

&
j9 2 He came down to earth from heaven, Tears and smiles like us he knew;

cr Who is God and Lord of all, And lie feeleth for our sadness,

p And His shelter was a stable, cr And He shareth in our gladness.

And Hifl cradle was a stall;

With the poor, and mean, and lowly, f5 And our eyes at last shall see Him,
Lived on earth our Saviour holy. Through His own redeeming love;

p For that Child so dear and gentle

mfZ And, thro' all His wondrous childhood, f Is our Lord in heaven above;

He would honour and obey, And lie leads His children on
Love, and watch the lowly maiden To the place where ne is gone.

In whose gentle arms He lay;

Christian children all must be m/6 Xot in that poor lowly stable,

Mild, obedient, good as He.

mf A For He is our childhood's pattern;

Day by day like u< He grew;

p I If was little, weak and helpless,

With the oxen standing by,

We shall see Him; but in heaven,

Set at God's right hand on high;

When like stars His children crown'd,
All in white shall wait around.

c. i\ .iii tander
647
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.;. 5. I

North Coates
T. /.'. Matthews

\6 BEE wm
a Now ll
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year o
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liens,

—^
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Now ly turn

r

Z

r-f-^ i i i

j^jJzdfe^a I , t H

*)••=

To [the ho - ly Sav - lour,
I

z _*_*-»-f
Les - sons fresh to

# -f»- -•- -•-

-
I

learn.

_i2.

A-.MKX.

19-

m/2 This the holy lesson

On the year's first day;

Jesus by obedience

Teaches to obey.

p 3 Of Thy Cross thus early,

Tokens Thou dost give;

By Thy wounds Thou healest

;

By Thy death we live.

(SECOND TUNE

_n_| p=u
r

mp 4 Not to suffer only,

Jesus, didst Thou come,

cr But to leave us way-marks

Pointing to our home.

w/5 In Thy blessed footsteps

Ever may we tread;

Safe when keeping near Thee,

By Thy Spirit led.

S. C. Clarke

6. 5. 6. 5.

N i :w Year
J. Booth

^SEt^H 2=g 1=^

mf
# = 96. Now a new year

2&H5
f-£ i
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ji
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i

pens, Now we new - ly turn

*
;ii

•
1

&=t eje l^^^Mi^^l^J2=: ^
To the ho - ly Say- lour, Les - sons fresh to learn. A-mkn.
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FOR CHILDREN

8. 7. 8. 7. 1).

The Wise Men
11. Tours

^&^^=&h=^m
mf

# = 94. Saw you nev - er, in the twi- light, When the sun had left the skies,

mf
-*' %

t=
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1=F

N^HU JJlJ i 3
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Up in heav'n the clear stars shin- ing Thro' the gloom, like sil - ver eyes?

is
t

fct -

r r
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r
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I

F=p
tj&Spzd?P=£:
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I I

So of old the wise men,watch-ing, Saw a lit -tie stran-ger star,

iS*EEFT
E

r~t r-1m#=f
t=t=|:

*

4=t 7*=^
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l

* *
I
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i

A.nd theyknew the King was giv - en, And they fol - lowed it from far. A-men

tEt ±=¥—*—

*

-F 9-

5 tt-F F F F—-) 1 U ' LF- F l _p

i I i I l
|

'
'

mp 2 Heard you never of the story w?/3 Know ye not that lowly baby

How they crossed the desert wild, Was the bright and morning Star?

Journeyed on by plain and mountain, cr He Who came to light the Gentiles,

Till they found the holy Child ? And the darkened isles afar?

cr How they opened all their treasure, rayAnd, we too, may seek His cradle;

Kneeling to that infant King; There our hearts' best treasures bring;

Gave the gold and fragrant incense, Love, and faith, and true devotion,

(rave the myrrh in offering? For our Saviour, God, and King.

c. F. Alexander
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7. 7. 7. 7.
Mai n.am.

iJJiJiii '

i i , r- -mm^ i

= 8m. Lamb of God, [of sto-nera slain: By Thy mer-oy born a -gain,~
<,

"

')( *=F F

*=*=

cm ^J i J-
=»

i f i

IPP?
For Thy gul-danoe still we pray, Lestfrom grace we fall a-way. A-mi-.v

*=£ * *=*
PPIPi=c

'
*=3=

p -2 By the mystic, cleansing Hood,
By the Water and the Blood,

<•>• washed and sanctified to Thee,
Holy may we ever be.

?/</:"> Aid ns with Thy daily Lirace

steadfastly to run our race ;

544

I

cr Grant us victory in the strife,
And the prize of endless life.

/4 Praise to Thee, from all on earth.
God, Who gavest us new birth

;

Praise from all the heavenly host;
Father, Son, and Holy (Jhost.

./. /.'. Woodford

('. M.

J"=Tq=l^=
a£2=«

# = 80. There is

mf

* % mmi=i=i
HORSLEY
jr. ii

•
i

I

a green hill far a -way. With- out a cit - y wall,

P^^i t

y— i—

r

I

w
i

•"3
Where the dear Lord was cru - ci - tied Who died to save as all. A-.mkx.

&̂^ £
P

p -j We may aot know, we cannot tell,

What pains II. • had t<. bear,

But we believe it was for as
Be hang and suffered there

infw He died thai we might be forgiven,
I if died t<» 1 1 1

.- 1 k «
• us good,

ih.it we might go at last to heaven,

p Saved i>y His precious blood.

^i^^pgi 1 1 ii

mi' \ There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin.

I !«• only could unlock the urate

Of heaven, and let ns in.

1 dearly, dearly has He loved I

And we mU8t love 1 1 ill* t<><>.

And trust in His redeeming blood,
Ami try His works to do.

n,<(, r
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FOR ClTILMlEy

• ;. 5. 6. .". h. Willi Refrain.
1>!w

/.'. ./. Hopkins

lpp s liMtlsi.,1 *
«s:

m
= 100. Gold -en harps are sound-ing, An -gel voi- oes Bing, Pearl-y pates are opened,
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^^^^l^^&jsm û
*

O-peued for the King; Je-sns, King of Glo - ry, Je - sns, King of Love,

9-~*=*:
cr - -m-

-*-r-<S>

Is gone np in tri-umph To His throne a - bove. . All His work is end-ed,

— — — —*-p# 1 .-, . w 0) # rTI# #
i-i '=—*— * g»—|

P*I,E LLMj
i—i—i—r-

-^ i^ipi

8£§
fc±

Joy-ful-ly -vve sing; Je - sus hath as-cend - ed! Glo-ry to onr King! Amen.

iiii^p=ppiiiiriiiiiB
i p r l

i

=P=^
:P'

2 He Who came to save us,

He Who bled and died,

i-r Vow is crowned with glory,

At His Father's side.

Never more to Buffer,

N'-v.-r more to die;

.1 is, King of Glory,

\- -_r
<

- 1 1 «_• up on high!

f All His work, i

I I

p 3 Pleading- for His children

In that Messed place,

Calling them to glory,

Sending them His grace;

His bright home preparing,

Faithful ones, for yon;

/ Jesns ever liveth,

E er loveth too.

All His work, etc.

/•". /.'. linn rgal
651
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Joyful.

.,. ;, & ;,. 1). With Refrain.
St. Thkkksv
^. A'. Hutli run

UU*J J1J. J.umji^m^j
^— 5i flolrt oa harpnMm ntmnrt Ing. Angelvoioes sing, Pearly gates are o - pened,
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1 1
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3d
sing,

i

Je- sushathas-c-ended.'Glo-ry to our King. A-mkn.

I hiTlJ Nr-I ta

mm
I

y. J lie who fiiliif In save us,

I!.- win. bled and died,
rr Now is crowned with glory,

At in- Father*! ilde.
i

<• in luffer,
Ni-viT more to <ii«';

Jesus, King <>f Glory,
i» rone u|> on high I

/ Ml His work. rt.\

yj 8 Pleading for His children
in thai blessed place,

Calling then to glory,
Bending them His grace

;

His bright pome preparing,
Faithful (Mies, for you

;

1 Jesus ever livt'th,

Kvcr loveth too.

All His WOrk, <tc.

I .
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546 . .). t. 1. 1. .).

San Rkmo
B. W. liarbcr

J = 90. Great Cre-a

ppN=jiP^^ j=i

tor,Lord of all. Fa - ther, Friend, on Thee we call

;

9%

I

91?

Hear

=4=

• * J=*
1—rt

IE
4=t n^g

11
Thy

cr
chil - dren's prayer. Guide

cr
rule

—<s> m
^QZ 1 *

1

1 , jT
j

1— 1—

I

ps 1—,-

$*=m
as is best. With Thy lov - ing fa - vour blest, Till we reach Thy

home of there. A - MEN.

i2 jfaEJu

—

\
©>—

u

p 2 Jesus, Who for man didst die, cr

Who dost plead Thy death on high,

And our place prepare;

cr From sin's bondage set us free,

Lead us onward after Thee,

/Till with joy Thy face we see, f*
And Thy likeness wear.

m/3 Holy Spirit, Life, and Light,

Wisdom. Pureness, Love, and Might,

Fallen souls restore;

mp Guide our spirits when we pray,

Cheer us, help us on our way,

Make us holier day by day,

Till we sin no more.

Ever blessed Three in One,
May Thy will m us be done,

Show in us Thy love;

Keep us Thine while here below.

Make us in Thy grace to grow,

And at last Thy glory know
In the world above.

T. B. Pollock
633
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7. 7. 7. 7.

Nri:i mi.i i:<;

./. /!. Ahlr

mf I

*'= 80. Glo - ry to the Fa - ther give, God In Whom we move and live;

*s I 1

r

'^^^^^^^Sl
Children's pray'rsHe deigns to hear, Children's songs de- light His ear. A-mkn.

a. lA ^^^ i ^iPji^ *=jt:
J=t

Children's minds may He inspire,

Touch their tongues with holy fire.

mf2 Glory to the Son we bring,

( 'hrist our Prophet, Priest, and King;

Children, raise yoor sweetest strain

To the Lamb, for Be was slain. /* Glory in the highest be

To the blessed Trinity,

mfZ Glory to the Holy Ghost! For the Gospel from above,

Be this day a Pentecdstj For the word that "God is love."

J. Montgomery
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» a

& 7. 8. 7. 4. 7.

Parky
/. //. Maunder

1 y

^= 54.God AJ-might-y, in Thy tern - pie Low be -fore Thy throne we bow;

mf-P- f- 4 A i • • • m M -£ f- f- -f
•

H IV— -4^-,—I -A—* 1 s-, 1 P—-

J

f

a 1
From Thy dwell - ing - plaoe in glo - ry

• • - - JfcLf

Hear our sup - ]>li - 08 - tionsnOW,

tf-. f ff i»>,
'



FOR CHILDREN
; J M

While we of

—4 \-L

fer.

Hilpsiyj
while we ol - fer

3 *=*=*=*
s=*

*=fc|

1/

Earn-est prayer and sol - emn vow.

4^-

MKN.

V—

I

*=*
t
_r

t=f=
-*>-.

i

I

'

I

mf'

*2 Christ our Saviour, Thou Whocarestw/3 God the Holy Ghost, be near us;

For the youngest of Thy fold,

Give us now Thy heavenly blessing,

As Th<>u didst in days of old;

Priceless treasure,

Richer far than gems or <rold.

Ever dwell our hearts within;

K eep them pure,and brave,and earnest,

Give ns grace to conquer sin,

cr And, through Jesus,

Heaven's eternal crown to win.

/ 4 Holy Trinity, defend us

In a world with evil rife;

Let Thine angel-guards surround us

In each sore and bitter strife:

preserve us

Unto everlasting life!

R. II. Iiaynes

549

s
POSEX

C. G. Strattner

I I

5Ed=^=d:

=94. King of glo-ry!

/

*#^
I J J 4- c

Sav - iour dear

!

py„<*p s

rrt
fe£

Grant us grace to

z±=t=X=t
per - se - vere

;

:=:
M=^= I

»3 i f f SI« :< P ±=}
S=J

-:
<5>— <S>

Lead-er of the hosts of God, May we tread where Thou hast trod!

. ± ± 2*. „.

r r r

i

r r «i i

A-MEN.

////' 2 Once for Thee, the Crucified, mp4 Hearing calmly for our Lord
.Many a faithful martyr died: Thoughtless jest or bitter word;

How can we. Thy children, show Curbing angry speech and tear,

All our love, for all Thy woe? Strong in Thee to persevere.

They for Thee faced ax and wheel, mf b Persevere! Thy yoke is light,

Fire, and beasts, and piercing steel: cr Persevere] Thy crown is bright,

Like them, may we suffer shame, f Persevere, and we shall sing

Pain or loss for Thy dear Name; In the palace of our King!
/:. u. MUehea
655
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8. 5. 8. ft. O. M. I

#
' Je - sn\ high In glo - ry, Lend u llst-'nlng ear;

—<s>- ^3
When ire bow be- fore Thee, Children's prai

7» 9 Though Thou art so holy,
I [eaven's almighty King,

Thou wilt stoop to lisen.

When Thy praise we sing.

*tf 8 We are little children.
Weak and apt to stray:

Saviour, guide and keep us
In the heavenly way.

&=\

55i

p 4 Save ns, Lord, from sinning;
Watch us day by day;

cr Help us now to love Thee;
Take our sins away.

mp 5 Then, when Thou dost call us
To our heavenly home,

/ We shall gladly answer,
Saviour, Lord, we come.

j. /;,

in
= 88. God

if
1*- T *"

H

Clark

Eleanor
(?)

&E1 t

vi f

of mer - cy, throned on

t=
-ft
=fci t=*

high, List -en

$

from Thy lof - ty seat;

F
g-J i—3:3=3

=t=fc

g
Hear, ()

5
hear our low

slii3=3^1s^li3=B
cry

P
Guide, O guide our wan-d'ring feet.

-r n f

A -MEN.

PP
7/'/ S lOUng and erring travellers, we

All our dangers do DOl Itnow ;

p Scarcely tear the storm} sea,
Hanii\ [eel the tempest blow.

in], :; Jeans, Lover of the young,
Cleanse us with Tnj Mood divine

Bre the tide ol sin grovt strong,

Hake ns, take as, keep as Thine.

4 When perplexed in dangers' snare,
Thou alone our guide canst

I

r r r 7 r '

When Oppressed With deepest care.

Whom have we to trust hut Thee?

/// ."> Let U8 ever hear Thy voice,
Ask Thy counsel every day:

Saints and angels 1 ill rejoice.

If we walk in wisdom's way.

cr 6 Saviour, give us faith, and pour
Hope and love on every soul

;

Hope, till time .shall he no more;
Love, While endless ages roll.

U. \
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FOR CHILDREN

7. 7. 7. 7.

fe=t

Bl < KLAND
/.. <v. Uayne

# = 8C. Lov-ing Shep-herd of Thy sheep, Keep Thy lambs, in safe- ty keep;

L - - . * - -s B s-f >
f

ig^_g_
|

_c,iie r £=

i=f
-"=5-—«•

—

*=*=*—i^tH-%- X A ^&gr
Noth-ing can Thy power withstand; None can pluck us from Thy hand. Amen.

in^iF 5=1
tz=l: V- rf

p 2 Loving Saviour, Thou didst give tnfi Loving Shepherd, ever near,

Thine own life that we might live; Teach Thy lambs Thy voice to hear;

And the hands outstretched to bless p Suffer not our steps to stray

Bear the cruel nails' impress. From the strait and narrow way.

mf 3 We would praise Thee every day, mf 5 Where Thou leadest we would go,

Gladly all Thy will obey, Walking in Thy steps below,

Like Thy blessed ones above cr Till before our Father's throne

Happy in Thy precious love. We shall know as we are known.

J. E. Leeson

(SECOND TUNE)
r. 7.

7

trt-f r r

Ferrier
J. B. Dykes

P -&-

= 86. Lov - ing Shep-her* of Thy sheep, Keep Thy lambs, in safe - ty keep

:p

:

» J J [ i N~^4t^~H-rM i -Prrfr
i

| |

I
&-&-

Noth-ing can Thy power withstand; None can pluck us from Thy hand. Ami:.v.

f: -a. .$>. .?_ ±.
•—m •—

-

m*=^ *=F H \\\\\w
?
ipa
657
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FOR ( U1LDREN

8. I>.

,K<-\ E
8. Smith

80. There's a Friend for lit - tie ehil - dren A - hove the bright blue skv.

w»T) f i f
f i f to • --mm i

te

HSlgl
There's rest for Little children
Above the bright blue sky.

Who hive the blessed Saviour,
And to the Father cry

;

rest from every turmoil.
From sin uml sorrow free,

Where every Little pilgrim
Shall rest eternally.

B home for little children

Above the bright blue >>ky,

/ \\'h re Jesus reigns In glory,

A home of peace and Joy i

/// No hom • on earl h Is Like It,

; can \\ Ith it compare

:

I for every one is nappy,
Nor could t'" happier there,

658

/ 4 There 's a song: for little children

Above the bright blue sky.

A sotm that will not weary,
Though BUng continually;

//// A song which even angels
Can never, never Bing;

They know not Chrisl as Saviour,

But worship Him as King.

/ 5 There's :i erowu for little children

Above the bright blue sky,

And all who look for J(

Shall wear it by and byj
All. all above Is treasured,
And found in Christ alone \

Lord, grant Thy little children

To know Thee a^ their own.

mf



553 (SECOND TUNE)

FOR CHILDREN

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
HVANCE I,

J. Stainer

May be sunq in unison ifpreferred.

•= 63. There's a Friend for lit - tie chil - dren, A- bove the bright blue sky,
K

^-^H-r=f- 5
W

I
V

[ if ff iMg f f c imr-Fp^ r—

i

-v~h—?— '—^—
Fp-^t—

I

# L-* # C C_#_ # 1_# CJ # F • CfT-f—

'

5^
A Friend Who nev - er chang - es, Whose love will nev - er

^ev-*

—

'

:b—F-
pj±=t-|n|

die;

j—

E

_4U4=I

Our earth - ly friends may fail us, And change with changing years,

V-

wi/ 2 There 's a rest for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

Who love the blessed Saviour,
And to the Father cry;

p A rest from every turmoil,
From sin and sorrow free,

Where every little pilgrim
Shall rest eternally.

mf 3 There 's a home for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

/ Where Jesus reigns in glory,

A home of peace and joy

;

mf No home on earth is like it,

Nor can with it compare

;

/ For every one is happy,
Xor could be happier there

/ 4 There 's a song for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

A song that will not weary,
Though sung continually;

mf A song which even angels
Can never, never sing;

They know not Christ as Saviour,
But worship Him as King.

/ 5 There's a crown for little children
Above the bright blue sky,

mf And all who look for Jesus
Shall wear it by and by

;

All, all above is treasured,
And found in Christ alone

:

P Lord, grant Thy little children

To know Thee as their own.
A. Midlane
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554 "MTTUN] CM
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fjpp^=fef#lij
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P
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r

SollO
./. Harnliif

:- L

^a 112.Come,Chris-tianohll-dren, oome and raise four voioe with one ao -cord;

3E§=fe?g:[|=fiEfl

Come, sing In Joy-lul songs of praise The glo-rlesof yonr Lord. A - mi: N

.

* Y.Z *>• PPp^§=p^*
*

1 I I a ^

o • o sgi
wsfS Sing of the wonders of His love, fi Sing of the wonders of \\\< power,

<r Anil loudest praises give Who with His own right arm

To Him Who left His throne above, Upholds and keeps you hour by hoar

And died that von might live. And shields from every harm.

Sing of the wonders of His truth, fb Sing of the wonders of His grace,

And read in every page Who made and keeps you His,

The promise made to earliot youth, And guides yon to the appointed placi

Fulfilled to latest :iLrc

SECOND TUNE)

At His right hand in bliss.

I). A. Thrxtpp

MOl NT ( VI.YAKY
/.'. p, Stewart

I

('. M. /.'. P, Stewart

^eS^ee^eeb3 EjEEEeieeexe^eejeJ-LJ^i

r -'...-
i

^= m. CoincCiiiis-tian ehil-dren, oome and raise Your voioe with one ac - cord

/

9v»cic c . :

»

»

^—

t

zT~n—

r

'
'

r-FHH1
7-T

I'^^^M^^^l : : II

Come, sing in Joy-ful songs of praise The glo-ries of your Lord. \

9 • •

: 5

f>v. : . • : | «• |» • •
••$0- *•

fc
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FOR CHILDREN

8. 7. 8. 7. 8.

Requii h
jr. A. r. Schulthea

!»_'. Gra-oionfl Sav-iour, gen-tle Shep-herd, Chil-dren all are dear to Thee;

t^^^^^^^^m
mp
Gath-ered with Thine arms,and car-ried In Thy bo - som, may we be;

mp

§5fei§:
i*

Z=tP?
'.

II

*—fi—
i-~l

M=t=-t:
t==t

**
i r iii

Sweet-ly, fond - ly, safe-ly tend-ed, From all want and dan-ger free. Amen.

I I -#- -#- -#-^f^E :f V=F mE=x=
Org'

f=F
M=*.

t—r—r—i-- t= Hi
7? 2 Teuder Shepherd, never leave us

From Thy fold to go astray;

By Thy look of love directed

May we walk the narrow way;

Thus direct us, and protect us,

Lest we fall au easy prey.

f
ra/4 Let Thy holy Word instruct us;

Guide us daily by its light;

Let Thy love and grace constrain us

To approve whate'er is right;

Take Thine easy yoke, and wear it,

Strengthened with Thy heavenly

might.

////3 Cleanse our hearts from sinful folly, mp 5 Taught to lisp the holy praises

In the stream Thy love supplied,

// Mingled stream of Uood and water,

Flowing from Thy wounded side;

or And to heavenly pastures lead us,

Where Thy own still waters glide.

Which on earth Thy children sing,

cr Both with lips and hearts unfeigned,

May we our thank-offerings bring;

/Then with all the saints in glory

Join to praise our Lord and King.

//. lint tut <in

(ttl
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FOB an Lin.

8. 7. 8. 7. D.
St. BaldrED

J. it. Bell

6 (.' pfPP t=t
ntf J.. J- J- 1

#= ss. Heavenly Fa- ther, tend Thy bless-big On Thy ehil-dren gath-ered here,

£-=

—

r—p—| r t-
|

'
'

i r—^—i L*=!=p

I ,^^p^^ii^ :^
:S=st*=s=

May they all, Thy Name con - fess - ing, Be to Thee for ev - er dear;

&
k—i—PF-SFV-ft-rr=F

-•-<=-

j. J J- :=3=ft—j=i==f4--i-—I—i=£^^^
May they be like Jo- seph, lov - ing, I)u - ti - ful, and chaste, and pure

:

And their faith, like Da - vid, prov-ing, Stead-fast un -to death en - dure. A-mkx.

se££
f3SE^fE3

r li t h r wmm^m
&-r-'

j) 2 Holy Saviour, Who in meekness

Didst vouchsafe a child to be,

Guide their steps and help their

weakness,

cr Bless and make them like to Thee.

Bear Thy lambs when they are weary

In Thine arms and at Thy breast;

Thro' life's desert, dry and dreary,

cr Bring1 them to Thy heavenly rest.

mf 3 Spread Thy golden pinions o'er them,

Holy Spirit from above;

Guide them, lead them, go before

them, [love:

Give them peace, and joy, and

Temples of Thy glorious Godhead,

cr May they with Thy presence shine.

f And immortal bliss inherit,

And for evermore be Thine.

c. Wordsworth
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L. M. With Refrain.
\.v\A

' . / .. Kittle

m/ -

# = 88. When in the Lord Je - hovah'sXame, The Sav - iourlow - ly

mf
|

ri- ding came,

:f=
*=*Eg *= t=t

t"
4 1 1 i q U J

** J J 1 \\nJt&
t

i

*=2
*=S= e

Loud - est and first an in - fant throng Greet-ed

—.—.- i , H

C7
His com- ing with their song,^ -•- -•- -•-

J_V f f, if -T

w/" 2 We too are taught to know the Lord,

To fear His Name, to read His Word;

And though we simple are and youug,

Can praise Him with our joyful song,

cr Hosanna in the highest!

p 3 Soon shall the Lord again pass by

To judgment from His throne on high;

cr And from the saints' assembled throng

f Shall burst upon the world the song,

Hosanna in the highest!

mf 4 Then may our youthful band be found

With coronals of triumph crowned;

/Raising, the heavenly hosts among,

Our chorus of eternal song,

/f Hosanna iu the highest!
H. Alford

GG.T
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:. n :. • ;. i». With Refrain.
ii I'M

/ . //. Uvhttl

p : : :1pSpilEilpS:-l
f

m "i. Wnen, ll - Bal-va - tioo bring -lug, To SI - on Je -sus came, The

^n^p^5g=4jl
if f f f i c : i c

k y—
i

r- Y T

rjjj^^i i j ijjj^^j^
chil-dren nil stood Blng- Ing Ilo-san-na to His Name ;Nor did their zeal of-

g
i

I

tend Him, Hut as He rode a- long, He let them still at - tend Him, And

P?I !
V * i r if f f

f in i

1

if:
f up T

smiled to hear their song. Ho-san-na! Ho-san-na to Je- sus they sang. Amkn.

'> :r FEZ
i*S-*---t-f-^

fc=t=F *=n
f -f- t t

v—*-
r r

?///";; For should we fail proclaiming

Our greal Redeemer's praise,

The stone-, our silence shnininir,

Might well Hoeannas raise.

p Hut shall we only render

The tribute <>f our words?

////'No; while our hearts are tender,

They too -hall be the Lord's.

f rTosanna to Jesos, our King.
./. King,

p % And Bines the Lord retaineth

His love to children still,

Though dow as Kiie_r II*- reigneth

On Sion'i heavenly hill;

cr We'll flock around His banner,

Who ntfl Qpon the throne.

f And cry aloud, Rosanna

To Dai Id's royal 5

rTosanna to Jesus we '11 Bing.
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FOR CHILDREN

C. M.
Laud

J. II. lJukrs

fe*,i , I ' J 1 J. J M Id . J J J I

J

'

I

#= 90. Ho - sail - na ! Raise the peal - ing hymn To Da-vid'sSon and Lord

f*-A n.. ,

c^ '
' r g-M-r'r r r r' r j

tr

VJ I
<' > J J I J. » ! fc =t *=*

r^*r Siil

§§£1

With cher-u-bim and ser- a-phim, Ex- alttli' In -car -nate Word. A-mkx.

m- -m. dim ^_

¥£ b ^_—I r I
*—#_ ,—|

1
l_£. I-F^=H

m/2 Hosanna! Lord, our feeble tongue/ 3 Hosanna! Sovereign, Prophet, Priest,

Xo lofty straius can raise; How vast Thy gifts, how free!

But Thou wilt not despise the young, Thy Blood, our life; Thy Word, our feast;

Who meekly chant Thy praise. Thy Xame, our only plea.

mf 4 Hosanna! Once Thy gracious ear

Approved a lisping throng;

Be gracious still, and deign to hear

Our ever grateful son*

W. H. Havergal

i

(SECOND TUNE)

i-

C.M.
DlXARL

E. Chej/mcle

E 5
::- *==*

/r r
_

r
P=£

90. IIo -san - na! Raise the peal -ing hymn To Da-vid'sSon and Lord:

-*- -*- * ' - - >»- .%. + $. ~£ -d-
'*

9 :»r. J
__g—)L

p I HI

$3

With cher-u-bim and ser -a-phim, Ex - alt th' In - car - nate Word. A-mex.

f
t c i J i

f
r f E^#a

i
—i—r ^^r—r

—

F —
"-r-r"

665
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P. M.

4 •

A-r-i*

.
• ->

S S

N V

H«.-v\N\A U I

./. B. l>ykes

l~ I ill-

S
7

,,. 1. n<»-san n. i we sing, like the ohil - dren dear, In the old - en dayswhen the
•_\ llo-ttin-n:i we sing, for He bends Hla ear, And re- joices thehymns of His

/ i i^g ! ^
^t

• J
:

* • *=uM=f
v-* Ml

j.J jij i j j UU\UU\ft\^¥H^.
Lord lived here ;(;>) He bless'd little children. and smil'd on theni.Whil" they chanted His praise in Je-

own to hear: We know that His heart will never wax cold To the lambs that He feeds in His

1 1

\=tr-

ru - sa - lem.
earth - ly fold

//"^r- "^r j*-
le -

K
'X*

US^=E=g:
Al-le - hi- ia we sing like the chil-<iren bright, With their
Al-le - In- la WC sing in the Church we love, Al

ff ^ ^ m m -P- "f*-"
-*• m "•"^

1

&-
Vd d f- fr f ¥. f t

i I I if En^
£±3

F —r^r

—

t^—c?ir >̂"~*^* " v-iBr3

harps of ^<>hl and their rai - merit white, As they fol - low their Shepherd with
:d,iln-ia resounds in the Church a - hove

;
To Thy lit - tie ones, Lord,may such

jf\ • • • # m -sO I

^trfr-r^r-t
y_?

f# #= _*- S
:

i—r—

r

^ / r i

lov-ing eyes Thro* the bean-ti - ful vai-leys of Pa- ra - dise.

gracebe giY*n,That we lose not our pari in the song of Heaven. A -mi in.

1

1

iTfirfirrTrrTir inr i^^ II 1 .

(AiO G. S. Hodge*
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C. M. D. St. Ursula
/•'. )\ estlake

" J-
i ;! / * J i J J W'TtT? !

mf \ I
» » J- -1- -J

f
9G. When Je - sus left His Fa - ther's throne, Tie chose an hum-ble birth;

* * * - j
^ >T n;: -

"V -F- # -#- -F- -#--#- -•- -

frrrf
i rr r fif r

>

p trig g

TEEE^E

-J—J-a

—

[ N—I—,—I- ^m -&—

i

I

Like us, un -hon - oured and un-known, He came to dwell on earth.

-*- -F-

L
r- fc l.'F" r Mr

Like Him may we be found be - low, In

§^E3E t: 4 C-l—

p

:

wis -dom's path of peace;

fa*

s §s;;Eg:flj

Like Him ingrace and know-ledge grow,As years and strength in -crease. Amen.

^ *=t

F=f
tpi IB

r/?/2 Sweet were His words and kind His ???/3 When Jesus into Salem rode,

look, The children sang around;

When mothers round Him pressed; For joy they plucked the palms and

Their infants in His arms He took, strowed

And on His bosom blessed. Their garments on the ground.

Safe from the world's alluring harms, cr Hosanna our glad voices raise,

Beneath His watchful eye, Hosanna to our King!

p Thus in the circle of His arms Should we forget our Saviour's praise,

May we for ever lie. The stones themselves would sin<>-.

J. Montgomery

667
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P. M.

i
,4

-1 *. •

rnf

Z mm .UUJU
Salamis

'./', fc Mi lod ij

J= 112. I think when I read that iweet sto - ry of old, When

I

Jo - sus was here a -mong men
^1

I

How He called lit - tie chil-drenas

^:
f=3= 1=P »

I

lambs to His fold

4=-

I should like to have been with them then. A-mex.

1—

r

£==
-<2—

^

IE'' II

mf'l 1 wish that His hands had been placed on my head,

That His arm had been thrown around me,

Ami that I might have seen His kind look when He said,

p " Let the little ones come unto Me."

;///';; Yet still to His footstool in prayer I may go,

And a<k for a share in His love;

And it' I thus earnestly seek Him below,

1 shall see Him and hear Him above,

mfi In that beautiful place He has pone to prepare

For all who an- washed ami forgiven;

rr And many dear children shall be with Him there,

For "of such i< the kingdom of heaven."

}> 5 But thousands and thousands who wander and fall,

Never beard of that heavenly home;
rr I wish they could know there is room for them all,

And that JeHM lias bid them to come.
./. l.ukr
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7. 7. 7. 7.

Pkkcivals
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Love's sweet les - son to o - bey;iour ! teach me day by day,
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ing IlimWho first loved me.

mf 2 With a childlike heart of love,

At Thy bidding may I move;
Prompt to serve and follow Thee,
Loving Him Who first loved me.

mf& Teach me all Thy steps to trace,

Strong to follow in Thy grace;
Learning how to love from Thee;
Loving Him Who first loved me.

V I " I

?»/4 Love in loving finds employ,
In obedience all her joy

;

cr Ever new that joy will be,
Loving Him Who first loved me.

m/5 Thus may I rejoice to show
That I feel the love I owe;
Singing, till Thy face I see.
Of His love Who first loved me.

J. E. Leeson

A -MEN.

PES

Fernshaw
J. Booth

=fc=

lov - ing Thou must be,

m

To leave Thy home in heaven to guard

t=t=
I ' I

mp 2 I cannot feel Thee touch my hand, j) 4 And when, dear Saviour, I kneel down,
With pressure light and mild, Morning and night to prayer.

To check me as my mother did, cr Something there is within my heart
When 1 was but a child: )> Which tells me Thou art there.

p 3 Bat I have felt Thee in my thoughts, p 5 Yes, when I pray, Thou prayest too:
Rebuking sin for me; Thy prayer is all for me;

cr And when my heart loves Cod, I know But when I Bleep, Thou sleepest not,
The sweetness is from Thee. But watchest patiently.

F. jr. Waber
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C. M.
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SrLOAM
//. F. I/cmy

#=»!" OOOl Si- lo - am's sha - <ly rill, How fair the lii - y grows]i MB, i>v 0001 M- i<) - am's sua- ay rill, llo

i i

pg *

How sweet thebreath.be-neath the hill, Shar-on's dew - y rose ! A - men.
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Jfe-O
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pepK
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m/ 2 Lo I such the child whose early feet Will shake the soul with sorrow's pow'r,
1'hc paths of peace have trod, And stormy passion's rage.

Whose secret heart, with influence mf 5 O Thou, whose infant feet were found
sweet, Within Thy Father's shrine,

Is upward drawn to God. Whose years with changeless virtue
i>

.'$ By cool Siloam's shady rill crowned,
The lily must decay

;

Were all alike divine

:

The rose that blooms beneath the hill
;) 6 Dependent on Thy bounteous breath,

II ust shortly fade away. We seek Thy grace alone,
p 4 And soon, too soon the wintry hour cr In childhood, manhood, age, and death,

( )f man's maturer age To keep us still Thine own.
/?.

566 Glebe Field
J. B. Dykes

*E- $mm
in f I

= 80. Lamb
mf9^

of God,
^

i look to Thee Thou shalt my ex

t=x mm
am - pie be;

?=^

Thou art gen

Pmmgmi^i££&

w?m
tie, meek, and mild ; Thou wast onoe

I'

r
lit - tie child.

'

:• ^#£3s^f
z

A - Ml \.

W|f 'J Fain I would be M Thou art

;

<;iro me Thy obedient heart

;

Thou art pitiful and kind.

Let me have Thy Loving mind.

mf 8 Let me, above all. fulfil,

my heavenh Father'! will,

Never His good spirit grieve,

Onl lor) live.

p 4 Loving Jesus, gentle Lamb,
In Thy gracious hands I am;

cr Make me, Saviour, what Thou art.

Live Thyself within my heart
hall thou show forth Thy praise,

Serve Thee all my happy daj i

;

Then the world shall always see
Christ theholy Child iu me

C, Wetlvu
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(in II. K SAVIOUR
//. * A\ lihlrr
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f=F
= 88. Je - sus, meek and gen
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tie, Son of God most High,
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t=t* II

Pit - ying, lov - ing Sav - iour, Hear Thy chil-dren's cry. A-men.

\»-
P

if
p=p*=^

r
;??/ 2 Pardon our offences,

Loose our captive chains,

Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

f 3 Give us holy freedom,

Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,

To the realms above.

(SECOND TUNE)

» I I

t—

r

mf 4 Lead us on our journey,

Be Thyself the way

Through terrestrial darkness

To celestial day.

I> 5 Jesus, meek and gentle,

Son of God most high,

cr Pitying, loving Saviour,

p Hear Thy children's cry.

G. B. Prynne

6. 5. 6.

Gentle Jesus
J. E. Roe

3B? gsiifeii;
=t=3

j^S
= 112. Je - sus, meek, and gen tie, Son of God most High,

?==^i^igipiiiiii^giii
° rr -#-

i n n ^

Pit -ying. lov -ing Sav- iour, Hear Thy chil-dren's cry. A-MEN.

-#- -<5-

gzEBEJ^jp^fpl
8, P

O &Hi
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s wi-i I.

I v Sullivan

p 9 The old man, meek and mild, ////"4

The priest of Nracl, slept

;

][\< \v;it «li the temple-child,

The little Levite, kept ; scaled.

And wluit from Kli's Bense was cr

cr The Lord to Hannah's son revealed.

iii/w ( I give me Samnel'a ear.

The open ear, ( ) Lord,

Alive ami quick to hear

p Bach w hisper of Thy word!

cr Like him to answer :it Thy call,

And !«• obey Thee first "f all.

mfb

give me Samuel's heart,

/< A lowly heart, that waits

Where in Thy house Thou art,

Or watches at Thy gates]

Kv day and night, a heart that still

Moves at the breathing of Thy will.

( ) give me Samuel's mind,

A sweet, unmurmuring faith,

( Obedient and resigned

To Thee in life and death!

That I may read with child-like eyei

Truth- that arc hidden from th-

./. />. /turns
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S. M.
GOLDKM < <>KN

J. li. Calkin

3=wmmm
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J «= 98. Fair waved the gold - en corn In
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Ca- naan's pleas- ant land, When,

t=t: e
tJ» 1 I I 1

l J j ,
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full of joy, some shin-ing morn, Went forth the rea - per - band. A-mkn.

-#-#--#--»- -0- s -m- -#- £*-#--#- -•-« :r-=p

r N^
p

-&-1- fel
n*

/ 9 To God, so good and great,

Their cheerful thanks they pour

Then carry to His temple-gate

The choicest of their store.

mf 4 Thine is our youthful prime,

And life and all its powers;

Be with us in our morning time,

p And bless our evening hours.

mf 3 Like Israel, Lord, we give mf 5 In wisdom let us grow,

Our earliest fruits to Thee, As years and strength are given,

p And pray that, long as we shall f That we may serve Thy Church below,

We may Thy children be. [live, And join Thy saints in heaven.

J. H. Gurney

(SECOND TUNE) S. M.
Wakduw
J . Booth

e
mf

i m i^i ii

• = 90. Fair waved the gold - en corn
'"/ !•-
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In Ca- naan's pleas-ant land,
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td=t J_J.
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When, full of joy, some shin-ing morn, Went forth the rea -per- band.

J i M. J.
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6. 8, 6. 6. 4. 4. 4. 4.
Children's Voices

E. ./. Hopkins

#= 5ti. A - hove

^3
the olear blue sky, In heav- en's bright a -bode,

: FT u i

w
i " r

i

The an-gel host on high Sing prais-es to their God: Al - le- lu-ia!

I

- V \i
?h\rVrrrfi

p»^2 But God from children's tongues

On earth receiveth praise;

or We then our cheerful song-s

In sweet accord will raise:

/•Alleluia!

mf We too will Bing

To God our King

/Alleluia!

ipgtii
jj3 blessed Lord, Thy truth

To all Thy flock impart,

cr And teach us in our youth

To know Thee as Thou art.

/Alleluia!

mf Then shall we sing

To God our King

/ Alleluia!

mf 4 may Thy holy Word

Spread all the world around!

And all with one accord

Uplift the joyful sound:

/ Alleluia!

mf All then shall Bing

To God their King

/ Alleluia!
\f. nmirtli/loi.
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^ Moderate.

g, .Great Shop-herd of the sheep, Who all Thy flock dost keep,

^3 N

~ .

v

L«ad-ing by waiters calm; Do Thou my Coot- steps gpide, To fol -low by Thy

6*
HTTP IP 1

<* * =Rgg^FP=FP—^r^—^-

siiii
._. I.

side; Make me Thy lit -tie lamb, Makeme Thy lit -tie lamb. A-MKN.

m^mm ? H %
^ •> .

y< ± I fear I may be torn

By many a sharp-set thorn,

As far from Thee I stray

;

My weary feet may bleed,

For rough are paths which lead

Out of Thy pleasant way.

mp 3 But when the road is long,

Thy tender arm, and strong,

The weary one will bear;

cr And Thou wilt wash me clean,

And lead to pastures green,

Where all the flowers are fair.

// X Till, from the soil of sin

cr Cleansed and made pure within.

Dear Saviour, Who hast died,

p Thou bringest me in love,

Safe to Thy fold above,

For ever to abide.

Anon
• to be used in the 1st verse only.

675
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572 Holy Jesus
a. li. JMsaiit

-
. p . -^inr- • p ippp

38, lord.Thy chil-dren guide and keep, As witli fee - ble

I

I

steps they press

f>
::;

; ill *
! Ipim^miit

dim.
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m
On the path-way rough and steep Thro' the wea- ry wil-der - ness.

m-fJ
f it cfjfi1 pi rig g i g p ig 1 ir-i

/, a. => ft rail.
,

ftft

Ho - ly Je - sus, day

I

by day, Lead us in the nar-row way. A -men.

mf 2 There are stony ways to tread; mf 4 There are soft and flowery glades

Give the strength we sorely lack.

There are tangled paths to tread;

Light us, lest we miss the track.

p Holy Jesus, day by day,

Lead us in the narrow way.

Decked with golden-fruited trees,

Sonny slopes and scented shades;

Keep us, Lord, from slothful

p Holy Jesus, day by day, [ease.

Lead us in the narrow way.

p 3 There are sandy wastes that lie rr 5 Upward still to purer heights!

Cold and soilless, ?asl and drear,

Where the feeble faint and die;

rr Grant nfl grace to persevere.

p Holy Jesus, day by day,

1 n< in the narrow wav.

676

f Onward yet to scenes more blest,

Calmer regions, clearer lights,

/> Till we reach the promised reetl

Holy Jesus, day by day,

Lead 08 in the narrow way.

w. w. How
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I HILDB

I. T. 8. 7. 4. 7.

Jesc, Bone Pastok
J. H. Will cox.

H Sav - iuur, like a shep-herd lead u>. Much we nee<I Thy ten - der care;

1 -s.

^-^—

—

mi »=
I I

SSEi

In Thy plea>- ant pas-tn:-- as; For our use Thy folds pre- pare :

g 1

:

fel

Bless-ed Jc-aoa! Bless-ed Je-sns! Thou hast bought us. Thine we are. Amen.

p cr

2*
t-'+t t,T

^ESEE^EE SI
p 2 Thou bast promised to receive us,

Poor and sinful though we be :

Thou hast mercy to relieve us.

cr Grace to cleanse, and power to free:

cr Blessed J>

cr Let Dfl early turn to Thee.

mf 3 Early let u seek Thy favour,

Early let us lean Thy will
;

Thou, Lord, our only Saviour,

i Thy love our boMH fill

:

p Bleated Jc

-
.

• red ob: love us still.
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±=t
mf

t Crant

mf #

us, < > OUT hea\ 'li ly
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a the dawn- ing of our days,
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all things to re-uiera-ber, Thee to serve, and Thee to praise. A-Ml.N.

)'-,'' '• S : fi= 3EIE5E-" :' "g I '—ill
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J With the CrOS8 Of Christ, our Saviour.
Stamped upon our Infant brows,

May we in the battle's dawning
Heed His word, and keep our vows.

rn/3Then in Holy Confirmation,
By the laying on of bauds.

Strength may we receive, and blessing,
To obey our Lords commands.

mf A Drawing nearer still and nearer,
May \\ e close and closer cling

To our Lord, and to His altar

There ourselves an offering bring.

,,<!':, Step by step in life advancing,
</• Onward, upward, as we move

/Through the world unharmed, rejoicing
in lii.s all-redeeming love.

/G Blest in joy, upheld in sorrow,
At our work as in His Bight,

May His presence still be with us,
As we do it with our might

mi'i Serving Thee, our heavenly Father,
Prom the dawn to set ol sun,

Serving Thee in life's young morning,
ji Till our work on earth is done:

p 8 Till the shadows of the evening
cr Shall for ever pass away.

/ And the Resurrection-morning
Kindle into perfect day.

O. Hiring

| SECOND TUNE

-}
;

8. 7. 8. 7.

Si [*
/•:. S. Carter

mf*
S8. Grant as,

mf

^3 i
I

zi £U=je

our heaven-ly Fa-ther, In thedawn-ing

pes - -
: ie : \
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of our days,
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Thee In all things to
i

re-mem -ber. Thee to serve, and Thee to praise. Ami \.
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L. M.
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e 96. O Lord, the Ho- ly In - no-cents Laid down for Thee their in - fant life,
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And mar-tyrs brave and pa- tient saints Have stood for Thee in tire and strife. Amen.
cr N .#.^S irzzt: t=*mn t Fftei

w/2 We wear the cross they wore of old, /> 5 Then we may stay the angry blow,

Our lips have learned like vows to make

;

Then we may check the hasty word,
We need not die; we cannot fight

;

Give gentle answers back again,

What may we do for Jesus' sake ? cr And fight a battle for our Lord.

p 3 day by day each Christian child

Has much to do, without, within

;

A death to die for Jesus' sake,

cr A weary war to wage with sin.

p 4 When deep within our swelling hearts,

The thoughts of pride and anger rise,

When bitter words are on our tongues,

And tears of passion in our eyes

;

wi/6 With smiles of peace and looks of love,

Light in our dwellings we may make,
Bid kind good-humor brighten there,

And do all still for Jesus' sake.

mp 7 There 's not a child so weak and small

But has his little cross to take,

cr His little work of love and praise,

That he may do for Jesus' sake.

C. F. Alexander

(SECOND TUNE)
Sloif L. M.

Crux Chudelis
A. L. Peace

f=j=-tf+3=j=i
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#=si;. Lord, the Ho - ly In - no-cents Laid down for Theetheir in- fant life,
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And mar-tyrs brave and pa-tient saints I lave stood for Thee in fire and strife. Amen.
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EXON
0. M. Fielden
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gen - tlest S;iv lour,

cr

God of might and power,
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Thou Thy -self

13 — Bm

±=t= F

art

•

dwell - ing With this

SIB
at hour. A- men.

«-W g—

-

m
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j^ m
?»/2 Nature cannot hold Thee,

Heaven is all too strait

cr For Thine endless glory,

And Thy royal state.

mf 3 Out beyond the shining

Of the farthest star,

Thou art ever stretching

Infinitely far.

p 4 Yet the hearts of children

Hold what worlds cannot,

And the God of wonders

Loves the lowly spot.

(SECOND TUN

I I I 1 I

p 5 Jesus, gentlest Saviour,

Thou art with us now;

cr Fill us with Thy goodness

Till our hearts o'erflow.

m/*6 Multiply our graces;

Give us love and fear,

And, dear Lord, the chiefest,

Grace to persevere!

f*lO how can we thank Thee

For a gift like this,

Gift that truly maketh
Heaven's eternal bliss?

F. W. Faber

Eudoxia
S. Barlng-Gould

, —I J -) |__J J , I J
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at this
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# = 110. In the vine- yard of our Fa- ther, Dai - ly work we find to do;

mf I I K A I N IV

4==f=h=}te=^_li_|i:

Scat- ter'd glean-ings we may gath - er, Tho' we are but young and few

I
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Lit -tie clus- ters, lit -tie clus-ters, Help to fill the gar- ners too.

I I N

A - MEN.
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Cr mm
mf Toiling early in the morning, m/*4 Up and ever at our calling,

Catchingmoments through the day, p Till in death our lips are dumb,

Nothing small or lowly scorning, cr Or till, sin's dominion falling,

While we work, and watch, and pray; Christ shall in His kingdom

Gathering gladly And His children [come,

Free-will offerings by the way. Reach their everlasting home.

mp 3 Not for selfish praise or glory,

Not for objects nothing worth,

er But to send the blessed story

Of the Gospel o'er the earth,

Telling mortals

Of our Lord and Saviour's birth.

f 5 Steadfast, then, in our endeavour,

Heavenly Father, may we be;

And for ever, and for ever,

We will give the praise to Thee;

Alleluia!

Singing all eternity.

'/'. Mackellar
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GOD jn Mr w i:.n

H. II. Fuller
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# '.hi. God in heav-en, hear our sing- ingi On- ly lit
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tie ones are we;
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\et agreatpe-ti - tion bringing, Fa-ther, now we come to Thee. Ami n
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wi/2 Lei Thy kingdom come,we pray Thee; mf?> Let the sweet and joyful story

Let the world in Thee find rest! Of the Saviour's wondrous love,

Let all know Thee and obey Thee, Wake on earth a song of glory,

Loving, praising, blessing, blest! Like the angels' song above!

mf 4 Father, send the glorious hour!

Every heart be Thine alone!

For the kingdom, and the power,

And the glory are Thine own.

F. II. Havergal

579 (FIRST TUNE)

Xa^ Ibelpers

7. 6. 7. G. D.
Hill BOUBMB
M. s. Skefflngton

100. broth-ers, liltyour voi-ces, Tri-umphant souks to raise; Till Iimiv'ii on lii^ii n 1-
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Joi- 088,And earth la filledwith praise. Ten thousand heartsare bound-tag With
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<> broth-er8, lift your voi - ces, Tri - um-phant songs to raise;
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Till heav'n on high re- joi -ces, And earth is filPd with praise. Amen.
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/ 2 Christian brothers, glorious

Shall be the" conflict's close:

The Cress hath been victorious,

And shall be o'er its foes.

mf Faith is our battle-token:

Our Leader all controls;

Our trophies, fetters broken;

Our captives, ransomed souls.

mfZ Not unto us: Lord Jesus,

To Thee all praise be due! [us,

or Whose blood-bought mercy frees

Has freed our brethren too.

/Not unto us: in glory

The angels catch the strain,

And east their crowns before Thee
Exultingly again.

mfi Captain of our salvation,

Thy presence we adore:

cr Praise, glory, adoration

Be Thine for evermore!

mp Still on in conflict pressing

On Thee Thy people call,

er Thee, King of kings confessing,

p Thee, crowning Lord of all.

/;. //. l:;,k<r>t,th

lis:;
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Haydn

579 C8BOOND TUNE)

94. O broth - ers, lift your voi - ces, Tri - ura - phant songs to raise;
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Till heav'n on high re - joi - ces, And earth is filled with praise.
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Ten thous - and hearts are bound -ing With ho - ly hopes and free
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The Gos - pel trump is sound- ing, The trump of Ju - bi - lee. A -MEM.
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f -j <> Christian brothers, glorious
Shall be the oonHlot's close:

The Cross hath been victorious,
And shall be o'er its foes.

mi Faith is our battle-token:
Our Leader all controls

;

Our trophies, fetters broken;
Our captives, ransomed souls.

mf 3 Not unto us: Lord Jesus.

To Thee all praise be due!
or Whose blood-bought mercy frees us,

Has freed our brethren too.

684

/ Not unto us : in glory
The angels catch the strain,

And cast their crowns before Thee
Exultingly again.

mf 4 Captain of our salvation,
r

I hy presence we adore

:

cr Praise, glory, adoration
He Thine for evermore!

mp Still on in conflict pressing
On Thee Thy people call,

cr Thee, King of kings confessing,

/ Thee, crowning Lord of all.

E. }(. Bickersteth.
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6. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.
KlRBY BEDON

E. Bunnell

.
i j j j

L i j. i j i J ;.j j-hth-^h
# = 82. Christ for the world we sin;?! The world to Christ we bring, With lov-ing

/
feE£ ^t

»-
.. -f-

;=&=* g^EJ^^^^B^
ft" J: i 5 i u

-m—r t
3

zeal; The poor, and them that mourn, The faint and o-ver -borne,

I

Sin - sick and sor - row

^

'Z7

worn, Whom Christ doth heal.

;—r-^—fe? £=F I

/ 2 Christ for the world we sing !

The world to Christ we bring,

With fervent prayer;

mp The wayward and the lost,

By restless passions tossed,

Redeemed at countless cost,

From dark despair.

f 3 Christ for the world we sing!

The world to Christ we bring,

With one accord;

mf With us the work to share,

With us reproach to dare,

With us the cross to bear,

For Christ our Lord.

/ 4 Christ for the world we sing !

The world to Christ we bring,

With joyful song;

The new-born souls, whose days,

Reclaimed from error's ways,

Inspired with hope and praise,

To Christ belong.

8. Wolcott.
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GENERAL

FIRST TUN1
Crucis Milites

M. 11. Foster

J = Qf. s<>i - dlers of the Crow, a -rise! Gird you with your ar- moor bright!

f J • • P I

2*fi
- • r f-T—

g; t=F==
f=C=l

UWJ J|^ i t^^ , IIli I

* -&-
I

Might -y are your en - e - mies, Hard the bat - tie ye must fight A-mf.n.

IN

L'f J- 'T i .

'i irHfr f'ncr u

»a/2 O'er a faithless fallen world,
Raise your banner in the sky!

Let it rloat there wide unfurled !

Hear it onward! lift it high !

p 3 ' Mid the homes of want and woe,
Strangers to the living Word,

Let the Saviour's herald go]
cr Let the voice of hope be heard !

mp 4 Where the shadows deepest lie,

("any truth's unsullied ray!
Where are crimes of blackest dye,
There the saving sign display

!

(SECOND TUNE)

mp 5 To the weary and the worn
Tell of realms where sorrows cease!

To the outcast and forlorn
Speak of mercy and of peace

!

mp (> Guard the helpless! seek the strayed I

Comfort troubles! banish grief!
cr In the might of Rod arrayed,

Scatter sin and unbelief!

in/ 7 Be the banner still nnfurled,
Still unsheathed the Spirit's sword,

cr Till the kingdoms of the world
//"Are the kingdom of the Lord !

J. A. Waiertntry

= 04. Sol - diers of the Cress, a

si - % I y t i i
i r g_i r r~p- r

y 1

i !

list'! Gird y«>u with your ar- moor bright!

nn
& j=4=4^JUi^H=H J J , J| j. JL4.=Fi=TB

l —

U

Might -y are your en -e -mies, Hard the bat - tie ye must fight. A-mkx

If
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. C>. I).

Wkk;i
<;. j. wchh

mf
9

'
9

I

= KM. Stand up, stand up, for Je - sus, Ye
m.t

I

^SEfcEE
-*—*-

1=^mi
?

t=l=C:

sol - diers of the Cross!

#—f»—*-

—

P— , $ :

r mm
:i2=^= =±=

Lift high His roy - al

•~±-—*

—

m ft.up t= t

r

iot suf - fer loss:ban It

rfEl

ner
I

must not suf - fer

t=34=

l£ 2 L^-^

From vie - fry un - to

asuLif' f 4 r i

"r ^
vie - fry [ His arm

%

r

r
y shall He lead;

:« ^
J—#—Ef-—9—

*

i—l^—11-^—^JJ
I

is van-quished, And Christ is Lord in- deed. A -men'.

>/*/ 2 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

The trumpet call obey!

cr Forth to the mighty conflict

In this His glorious day!

/ Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes!

Let courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

mp 3 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone!

/>The arm of fie>h will fail you,

Ye darr' not tru>t vour own:

p Put on the Gospel armour,

And watching unto prayer,

When duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there!

mf 4 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

The strife will not be long:

This day, the noise of battle;

The next, the victor's song.

p To Him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory

Shall reign eternally.

G. J >«W Pi,

l
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GENERAL
7. 6, 7. 6. I).

Crucifer
H. S. Irons582

toid-UiJ J \ tffFFFfi j.i j 1 J: f ife
LOt.Stsndnp, stand up, for Je - sua, Vc sol-diersof the Cross! Lift high Hisroy-ai

m
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I
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ban- ner! It must not suf- fer loss: Krom vic-t'ry un - to vic-to-rv His

m iSiii
tyn i

1 wjjp'^m
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h '=j= J= tpU ;
=BEF'pa=a :

ar - my shall lie lead ; Till ev-'ry foe is vanquish'd,And Christ is Lord in-deed.

^/?er <wcA verse
I ,

I

Stand up, stand up for
"

1

Je - sus, Ye sol - diers of the Cross!
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[_ r_ _^_£_
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r
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^J

Ped.marcato
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Lift high Hisroy-al ban - ner! It must not suf - fer loss. A-mkn.
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GENERAL

7)i/ '2 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

Tin' trumpet call obey!

Forth to the mighty conflict

In this His glorious day!

mf Ye that are men now serve Him
Against unnumbered foes!

f Let courage rise with danger,

And strength to strength oppose.

mf Z Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone!

p The arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your own:

f Put on the Gospel armour,

And watching unto prayer,

When duty calls, or danger,

Be never wanting there!

582

mf 4 Stand up, stand up, for Jesus!

The strife will not be long:

This day, the noise of battle;

The next, the victor's song.

/ To him that overcometh,

A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of glory

Shall reign eternally.

G. DuQield

(THIRD TUNE)
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

Stand Up
J. Barnby

mm^F^mmm ^
;/r

!

J =104. Stand up, stand up, for Je

f t 1
_*f 1 v

sus, Ye sol - diers of the Cross

!

1]Lift high His roy ban
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ner ! It must not suf - fer
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t
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fry His arm - y shall He
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lead

fc mzmmMm
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I

Till ev - ery foe is vanquish'd, And Christ is Lord in - deed.

JL ] ^ + + + J, + ^ ±+J2
A- MEN.
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BE6EJ§M
GENERAL

7. 8. 7. ;.. I >.

1 J—

,

Diligence
L. Mason

o
^=\-

m ! Work, for the night is com

« ^=J=̂a I

ing,

**G '
*=* g=l=

Work tliro' the morn - ing hours

liiJ

J±=li=* -cc-

Work while the dew
r—r

spark - ling, Work 'mid spring - ing flowers;

'):-̂ =4My a
4.

Work when the day grows bright - er

. A
Work in the glow - ing sun;

-#-

pe f-
+ -0-

' *=*=$=! \=*=*- Jr-

Igl
_! ^_-fe—

I

LJ
f I.

I

j=f

ork, for the night is com - ing done.

HP
A-MK.V.

ly/t m± .

r

When man's work is

I

-%- %' -*- -0-

=F
E^ff^

n*
//>/ -J Work, for the eight is coming, mf 3 Work, for the night is coining,

Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hoars with labour,

I; ~ r comes Bare and Boon:

Give eTery flying minute

Something to keep in store:

// Work, for the night is coming,

When man works no more

BOO

Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glow-

Work, for daylight flies: [ing,

Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Padeth to shine no more:

Work. while the night is darken-

When man's work is o'er. [lng
t

i. i. Wa



5«3 ( SECOND TUNE

GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 5. 1).

e t

-A J-

Ali'ha
./. //. Leslii

•is. Work

mf

is =»=={ =j= i l l h f 4-

fur the night

# *

1IU

19

Work tlno' the morn-ing hours

-f f

"

#

—

* V-

3N
:*= # ^J J^L i

Work -while the dew- spark - Ling, Work 'mid spring- ing flow'rs

Work -when

li S — «"
zt

Work, for the night is com

fc=fc m iH^tl

p

9--" •— •— • •——

•

• ^ .
\i

ing, When man's work is done. A-mkn.

F

^—*—»

—

r

t—r-f-f-
-f: Sii

////* 2 Work, for the night is coming,

Work through the suddy noon;

Fill brightest hours with labonr,

Rest c >mea sore and soon:

Give ev.-rv dying minute

thing to keep in store:

p Work, for the night is coming,

When man works do more,

)/b/S Work, for the night is coming,

rmhr the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glow

Work, for daylight flies: ing

/> Work, till the last beam fadeth,

Fadetb to shine no more:

W'or!;. while (he night is darken-

When man's work is o'er.

i. /. Walker
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584 FIRST TUNE

GENERAL

L. M.
Camden

J. li. Calkin

r»t/ D *•*

to do the Fa-ther's will;

- m * *' i *

mf
= 88. QO, la - bour on I spend and be spent! Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will

;

^ TF7~?fir . i

It is the way the Mas-ter went ; Should not the ser -vant tread it still ? Amen.

77i/2 Go, labour on ! 't is not for nought

;

cr Speed, speedthywork I cast sloth away |

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain ; p It is not thus that souls are won.

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not, „,y.-> Toilon ! faintnotlkeepwatch.andpray !

cr The Master praises Avhat are men?

»i/3 Go, labour on ! enough, while here,

If He shall praise thee, if He deign

The willing heart to mark and cheer:

No toil for Him shall be in vain.

mf\ Go, labour on, while it is day!

Theworld'sdarknightishast'ningon

Be wise the erring soul to win !

Go forth, into the world's highway !

Compel the wanderer to come in !

wi/G Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice!

For toil comes rest, for exile home;
•r Soon Shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's

voice,

/ The midnight peal, "Behold I come !"

If. fioiHtr

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.

-I

llEE^ffi^g^S^Ife^l^
mf

#= <X>. Go la - bour on ! spend and be spent! Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will

Em ft fif fil tia

m^m=ittl i i J IB :; u ;
n

It is the way the Mas-ter went; Should not the ser-vant treat! it still.

... lT nrg t
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=E
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rj.j>

F

A -MEN'.
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llOl.BOKN
T. Adams

^m* = a mSEES
| |

0=80. () Thou be - foreWhose prea - enoe, Nought e

I

vil may come in,

\et who dost look in mer - ey Down on this world of sin;

i
>._g

ii^ l

Fotcees in unison

cr
O give us

cr
no - ble

4
pur

=F
**=:
F=F nc

I

pose To set the sin - bound free,

:3==E*

Harmony

And Christ-like, ten - der Pi ty, To seek the lost for Thee. A-men.

aa ,
•^
B?=Nwm -*—

>/^ *2 Fierce is oar subtle foeraan:

The forces at his hand,

With woes that none can number
Despoil the pleasant land;

All they who war against them,

In strife so keen and long,

inf Must io their Saviour's armour

Be stronger than the strong.

mfZ So hast Thou wrought among us

The great things that we see:

For things that are we thank Thee,

And for the things to be:

I

'

I

For bright Hope is uplifting

Faint hands and feeble knees,

To strive beneath Thy blessing

For greater things than these.

cr 4 Lead on, O Love and Mercy,

Purity and Power!

p Lead on, till peace eternal

Shall close this battle-hour:

Till all who prayed and struggled

To set their brethren free,

cr In triumph, meet to praise Thee,

Most Holy Trinity.

S. ./. Stone
0B3
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SECOND M \i

RAl
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p*
J=so. o Then be

mp
,

YOKK
/ . .!. //arrii

n—ha=mm^mw\
>;,'v £=P

l w
tore Whose prea - ence Nought e - vil may come in,

E
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r
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m :^E

te=rt
) j .j J i±^ d==d:
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U*—3F=T
l
r
et Who dost look iii mer - cy Down on this world of sin;

m tg-t-t-W-l&i
'
t

'; C-qa
r—

i

'

* i

1

1 give us no - ble pur - pose To set the sin -bound free,

It. _*.

gurus
To seek the lost for Thee. A-mkn.

;:i*:l

///// -I Pierce la our subtle foeman:

The forces at his hand.

With woes thai none can Dumber,

Despoil the pleasant land;

All they who war against them,

In strife so keen and long,

m/*Mus1 in their Saviour's armour
Be stronger than the Btrong.

mf •". So hast Thou wrought among ua

The great things that we -

For things thai are we thank Thee,

And for the things to be:

For bright Hope is uplifting

Faint hands and feeble knees,

To strive beneath Thy blessing

For greater things than th<

Lead on, Love and Mercj,

Purity and Power!

Lead on, till peace eternal

Shall close this hat tic-hour:

Till all who prayed and struggled

To set their brethren free,

In triumph, meet to praise Thee,

Most Holy Trinity.

Stow
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L. M.
Hoi i.i \

<;. lien >$

#= 90. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv-ing ech-oes of Thy tone;

1Uf - - - - Jf
,
-» J

g±frg=
l F—Rf—F-F=B=:l4-- I 1

FppzzE^EzzEgrl
«
* #
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# « fJPjP
A s Thou hast sought, so let

^ * •—r?3j

-6^-
rF-#-J-»-r-^*-—

,

:

me
•-

P

i ^r p "•" "^ ^ ^
seek, Thy err-ing chil-dren lost and lone Vmk.n.

^ SB
rw/ p .") ( ) give Thine own sweet rest to me,

That I may speak with soothing pow'r
A word in season, as from Thee,

To weary ones in needful hour.

/6 fill me with Thy fulness, Lord,

Until my very heart o'erflow

In kindling thought and glowing word,
Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.

' > teach me. Lord, that I may teach mf 7 O use me, Lord, use even me, [where

;

The precious things Thou dost impart; Just as Thou wilt, and when, and
And wing my words, that they may reach cr Until Thy blessed face I see,

The hidden depths of many a heart. / Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share.

F. R. Havergal

lead me, Lord, that I may lead

The wandering and the wavering feet

;

() feed me. Lord, that I may feed

Thy hungering ones withmanna sweet.

/ 3 < ) strengthen me, that while I stand

Firm on the Rock, and strong in Thee,

1 may stretch out a loving hand

l> To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

SECOND TUNE
L. M.

Caswell Bay
F. R. Havergal

-^p

,«/' *F: i

4-J-J44 :j=d=d=

#= %. Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv-ing ech-oes of Thy tone;

^f i f

:

f f fir
'

'f ifi f pf Vr n
i_v

* • t i [ l^jj lj.jj ll jj ll
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p
As Thanhast sought,80 let me seek, Thy err - ing chil-dren lost and lone. Am in.

j # #
J J # j p. .

•
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Gcacbcrs

6. <">. 6. »). I).

Lausanne
Lausanne choral Book

mm
0— 92. Shine Thou up

1=z
i: \mmwmm

^HH
on

-I-

us, Lord, True Light of men, to - day

;

* L# l--F-L<*>-; Lh # *• i L<5>-*

And through the writ - ten Word Thy ve

m s Xr- £
si

self

E

s

dis -play;

That so from hearts which burn

^JL_gj__v
(msWith gaz - ing on

I I

Thy face,

m^
-5 # # tZC_e5^p_«—L## # g 1—L-^-^-1-'-^—^ IJ

II I

"•"-*
Tlie lit - tie ones may learn The won-ders of Thy grace. A- mew.

t=& . i o

fnp •_> Breathe Thou upon us, Lord,

Thy Spirit's living llame,

Cf That so with one accord

Our lips may tell Thy Name;
Give Thou thf hearing ear,

Fix Thou the wandering thought.

That those we teach may hear

The great things Thou hast wrought.

in/ 8 Speak Thou for us. <> Lord,

In all we say of Thee;
According to Thy Word

Let all our teaching be;

686

I

That so Thy lambs may know
Their own true Shepherd's voice,

Where'er He leads them go,

cr And in His love rejoice.

mf 4 Live Thou within us, Lord;

Thy mind and will be ours ;

Be Thou beloved, adored,

And served, with all our powers
That so our lives may teach

Thy children what Thou art,

p And plead, by more than speech,

For Thee with every heart.

J. F.Ucrlon
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5OO FIKST Tl

C. M.
Staines

T. Attu-ood

#= 8S. Thro" Him. Who all our tick - ness felt, Who all our sor - rows bare,

g ^J; ir
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i^-gj t i f.f f i f-f ib
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1
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r ' IMI
"<S* 2?r

Thro' Ilim, in Whom Thy ful - ness dwelt, We lilt to Thee our prayer. A-mk.v.

cr

n*
r

•/ 2 Help us to help each other. Lord, rn/ 3 Help us to build each other up,
Each other's burdens bear; Help us ourselves to prove;

Let each his friendly aid aft'ord, Increase our faith, confirm our hope,

p To soothe another's care. And perfect us in love.

(SECOND TUNE)

mf -4 Complete at length Thy work of grace,

p And take us to Thy rest,

cr Among the saints who see Thy face,

To be for ever blest.

C. Wesley

CM.
Albaxo
V. Xouello

ff»J II i'i J I ,
'

J jlj lj J lM
mp
= 84. Thro' Him, Who all our sick -ness felt, Who all our sor-rows bare,
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Thro' Him, in Whom Thy ful - ness dwelt, We lift to Thee our prayer. A-mk.v.
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lParocbial Missions

I FIRST TUN]
8. 7. 8. 7. 3. With Refrain.

, I j
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£51 1 j-rr-
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K-l

Kven Me
»\ Vi. Bradbury

mf
m

# =110. Lord, I hear of showers of ble88-ing Thou art scattering full and free,
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Herd
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Showers, the thirs - ty land re- fresh- in <?; Let some p'or - tion fall on me,

1

I

L K - J —> J J— -k. I J N
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g 1

L Lj 1_# * # mum
E - ven me, ven me, Let some por - tion fall on me. A-MKX.

y> 2 Pass me not, gracious Father!

Sinful though my heart may be;

Thou might'st punish, but the rath-

er

cr Let Thy mercy light on me,

p Even me!

p 3 Pass me not, tender Saviour!

Let me love and cling to Thee;

cr I am longing for Thy favour;

Whilst Thou'rt railing, O call

me,

p Even me!

]> 4 Pass me not, mighty Spirit

!

Thou canst make the blind to see;

Witnesser of Jesus' merit,

cr Speak the word of power to me,

;> Kven me!

p> 5 Have T long in sin been sleeping?

Long been slighting, grieving

Thee?

Has the world my heart been keep-

er forgive and rescue me, [ing?

p Even me!

mf 6 Love of God, so pure and change-

less
;

Blood of God, so rich and free;

Grace of God,so strong and bound-

er Magnify it all in me, [less,

i> Even me!

p 7 Pass me not! this lost one bringing,

T is but one more. Lord, for Thee

!

cr All my heart to Thee is springing;

j> Blessing others, bless me.

Even mel

K. ( (xl)ier
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SECOND TUN
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GENKHAl

7. 6. 7. 6. D.
Gbbard
a. /'. ( obb

I 4 I J- I ^=FJ—J^^ J I ! I,-C S
# = 1x2. To-day Thy mer - oy calls as

s . s • -?
To wash a way our sin,

pi if r v r i t—r
I

* J^n~f^Fl
H^ J J J l j-jJ HU J J.y u . ii

I

How - t'v - er great our ties - pass, What - ev - er we have been;

* ••
r;
-5—-• -I--* *— -jT ~-r's-»—l—i-*—r-l

How-ev - er long from mer - cy Our hearts have turn'd a

» j» tf . » # a—r p. #—.

—

w—r# w # m

* » '

1 I

jJJ j J i,U,j l i,i j i ^pea
Thy pre-cious blood can cleanse us, And make us white to - day. A-mkx.

2 To-day Thy gate is open,

And all who enter in

Sh ill find a Father's welcome,

)> An 1 pardon for their sin.

(•/• The pasl shall be forgotten,

A present joy be given,

A future grace be promised,

/A glorious crown in heaven.

mf w To-day our Father calls us,

// II. > Holy Spirit waits;

cr His blea •'•
l angels gather

Annual the heavenly gates:

7»o

m/yo question will be asked us

How often we have come;

in]) Although we oft have wandered,

cr It is our Father's home.

mfA all-embracing mercy!

ever-open door!

What shall we do without Thee

When heart and eves run o'er?

p When all things seem against U8,

To drive ns to despair,

<r We know one gate is open,

One ear will hear our prayer.

(). Allen
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•

OENEMAL

7. (5. 7. 8. 1).
JESU DlLBCTIMIlIX

/:. //. McCartney

__#_l«—j

—

j—t-^s)—*--I—-•*—*—#—^-L-^«-v-1

m 18. To - clay Thy mer - cy calls us To wash
7)ip

a - way our

:*

^IJ
^z:

How - ev - er great our tres - pass, What - ev - er we have been

;

Our hearts have turned a - way,

Thy pre-cious blood can cleanse us, And make us white to - day, A-MEX.

mf'2 To-day Thy gate is open,

And all who enter in

Shall find a Father's welcome,

p And pardon for their sin.

er The past shall be forgotten,

A present joy be given,

A future grace be promised,

/ A glorious crown in heaven.

mf 3 To-day our Father calls us,

p His Ilaly Spirit waits;

cr H is blessed angels gather

Around the heavenly gates:

mfl$Q question will be asked us

How often we have come;

mf Although we oft have wandered,

cr It is our Father's home.

mf 4 all-embracing mercy

!

ever-open door!

What shall we do without Thee

When heart and eyes run o'er?

p When all things seem against us,

To drive us to despair,

cr We know one gate is open,

One ear will hear our prayer.

O. AUen
701
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GENEISA l.

L. M.

5^

Abends

tiJJlA,l l

ffl lJ:U+J l J j U^ I

J= 84. When at Thy foot-stool, Lord, I bend,And plead with Thee for iner - cy there,

'-Bf-rj--^-

a^^^^^pspm
Think of the sin-ner's dy - ing Friend,And for His sake re -ceivemy pray'r. Amen.

m 8

Ft
&$•-
tef

On;. "'

/> 2 <) think not of my shame and guilt,

My thousand stains of deepest dye

!

er Think of the blood -which Jesus spilt,

And let that blood my pardon buy.

m/9 Think. Lord, how I am still Thine own,
p The trembling creature of Thy hand;
Think how my heart to sin is prone,
Andwhattemptationsroundmestand.

uif\ O think upon Thy holy Word,
And every plighted promise there!

mm &*-&*

t-r
How pray'r should evermore be heard.
And how Thy glory is to spare.

p 5 O think not of my doubts and fears.

My strivings with Thy grace divine
;

Think upon Jesus' woes and tears,

cr And let His merits stand for mine.

m/G Thine eye, Thine ear, they are not dull

;

Thine arm can never shortened be;
Behold me here ; my heart is full

:

p Behold, and spare, and succour me.
//. /'. I.utr

592 7. 7. 7. 7.

Forgiveness
O. M. Garrett

i^m^m^Mi^ii
p

-
cr

J* 80. Je - sus Christ is pass - ing by; Sin - ner, lift

P- cr •- H

§%£?rfc^fc: r mm
to Him thine eye:

F

mm E+U-+rA-At=t isu
/ p ,

As the pre-cious moments flee, Cry, "Be mer - ci - ful to Amkx.

gga:,= :

p
$-x r i f r

;•>.'



GENERAL

mf"! Jesus Christ is passing by;

Will He always be so nigh?

Now is the accepted day;

Seek for healing while you may

mp 5 M Lord, I would Thy mercy see;

cr Lord, reveal Thy love to me:

Let it penetrate my soul;

All my heart and life control."

wi/'3 Fearest thou lie will not hear? mf 6 how sweet! the touch ofpowei

Art thou bidden to forbear?

Let no obstacle defeat;

Yet more earnestly entreat.

p 4 Lo! He stands and calls to thee,

" What wilt thou then have of Me? "

cr Rise and tell Him alt thy need;

Rise, He calleth thee indeed.

Comes; it is salvation's hour:

Jesus gives from guilt release:

p Faith hath saved thee, go in peace.

/7 Glory to the Saviour's Name!

He is ever still the same;

To His matchless honour raise

Never-ending songs of praise.

J. D. Smith

593 C. M.

ilS

mf
#

! = 88. There is

Martyrdom
H. Hi/son

a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Em- man-uel's veins

3__ L^ _Cgi mJ-J-&— —L_J._I_#

mf

y&MS—lz± #
r-&—!-•m r~&

1

MJ-O-J-I-J- =S=£fc±
JI3.J1 j.-yy_j-ijuijr^jffi 3ij:

i

And sin-ners plunged be- neath that flood Lose all their guilt-y stains. A - men.
I !

•6?*

[>«,"
f
iff i f Pif mfffffm

I 1 l; 11
?/?f *2 The dying thief rejoiced to see mf 4 E'er since, by faith, I saw the stream

That fountain in his day; Thy flowing wounds supply,

p And there may I, as vile as he, cr Redeeming love has been ray theme,

cr Wash all my sins away. f And shall be till I die.

p 3 Dear, dying Lamb, Thy precious / 5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song,

Shall never lose its power, [blood I '11 sing Thy power to save,

cr Till all the ransomed Church of God p When this poor, lisping, stammering

Be saved to sin no more. Lies silent in the grave, [tongue

if. Cowper
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GENERAL

S. M.
St. Andrew

J. Biirnhy

hj J J j i j, 1^ 1 j j Itm
one pray'r to

I

day, One earn - est, tear - ful plea

;

* P * r~a-—-**—r-f * e -r , g* .
ta p 1

hp——I—

i

P—--P £#

—

k P* '
I

eg!
omout the heart, Have mer-cy, Lord, on me. A-mex.

pa r
if iff f
mipi

i
u

i

i t I r r r
p 2 Although my sin is great

cr Still to my God I ilee:

p Yes, I can dare look up, and say,
M Have mercy, Lord, on me."

mf'A Because of Jesus' Cross,
And that unfathomed sea,

The crimson tide which laves the world
p Have mercy, Lord, on me.

w/4 No other Name than His,
My hope, my help may be:

cr O by that one all-saving Name,
p Have mercy, Lord, on me!

p 5 In garb of sorrow clad
I crave Thy pardon free

;

, In life to die, in death to live

;

Have mercy, Lord, on me.
W. c. Mx

595 (FIRST TUNE)
L. M.

Grace
G. W. Warren

tqp±=±^ijjj^j^ ljjJa U J J I

= 74. Turned by Thy grace, I look with -in My rest -less soul, nor knew till now

mf

&*fi\ r \

'
r r nr r uj-ir c t-^̂ ^^

^
i i i i i i

r ir if

Thestains I bear, the wounds my sin Has scarred up -on my Sav-iour'a brow. A-MEN.

V. t^ -P P-

r—

r

p 2 The si^ht afflicts my guilty soul: wf 4 Turned back and won by grace BO free.

My conscience criesand sparesmenot. My sin confessed I '11 ne'er repeat:

Grief's bitter waves now o'er me roll : cr Converted now, my aim shall be
Tears How that cannot cleanseone spot. To tread the prints of Christ's dear feet.

m/>3 Cod, my God, 1 see my sin : ntfS The wrong my Bin has done, confessed.

p I crucified the Lord Of love. Return four-fold shall now make right.

\\ ormwood and gall 1 j?ave to Him; My soul shall then by God be blest [sight.

And sorely grieved God's holy Dove. Through Christ's atonement in His

7oi



GENERAL
vif 6 Forgiveness for the wrongs clone me, mp 7 My sin tlins seen, avc>]>i o'er, confest.

With my whole heart 1 freely give; Tnrn'd from and loathed as paining
'Tis only so that there can be Thee,
Pardon from Christ and grace to As Thou forgiv'st,0 Saviour blest, [free,

live. cr Is pardoned, cleansed! (/) My soul is

E. A. Bradley

(SECOND TUNE)595

iHf^E
L. M.

Clolata
W. St. C. Palmer

I t=t
~m—#—*»- e

•— 0r

mf
& J—L

:tetgid

#= 80. Turn'd by Thy grace, I look with - in My rest-less soul, nor knew till now

mf ^. _&_ . f: _#_ _#_ .gl. & m m +.

-—

-

EE£=T
p=«

The stains I bear, the wounds my sin Hasscarr'dup-on my Saviour'sbrow. A-mest.

+. J*. -fL jQl. -#. -O m mP -*- A- 4BL -*- JO. -a- a± J2i
-#— —•-rs»—•—H •

—

F i &—rP—I b~r^5—b—r!5>—•-
+. jL JZ ^L -m. _#_ > mp j*_ jf_ _/2_ .#_ _£2_ - _£2jl .^i gji

596 S. M.

C
i=Ei

;eg :±

mp ~w

#= 88. The Spir - it,

mp

1 mi
St. Helena

(?)

=t

in our hearts, Is whis-p'ring, Sin - ner, come: The

ISS
:!=-_lzd:

F
:-: —4 \i * JU

Ezg±J-f-tt=t *pp
JgZL i J—i

S^B
Bride, the Church of Christ, pro-claims To all His chil-dren, Come. A-mex.

cr
^.a >—*-—£—•- 3

-

And freely drink the stream of life!

'Tis Jesus bids him come.
m/2 Let him that heareth say

To all about him, Come :

Let him that thirsts for righteousness,
To Christ, the fountain, come. w/4 Lo, Jesus, Who invites,

Declares, I quickly come.

mf 3 Yes, whosoever will. Lord! even so; I wait Thy hour!
O let him freely come, p Jesus, my Saviour, come.

H. U. Onderdonk
705
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GENERAL

L. M.
Federal Street

11. K. Oliver

#= 96. Je-sus, and shall it be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee?

ft
.(2. ^- -.g,.

p^ppHHliS^
§^iillIp§|Si^^pg=|p

Ashamed of Thee,Whom an - gels praise,Whose glories shine thro' endless days ? Amen.

g
-<5>-

*>

.;
^ ^

1

p 2 Ashamed of Jesus! sooner far p 4 Ashamed of Jesus! (c>) that dear

Let night disown each radiant star; Friend
' T is midnight with my soul, till He, On Whom my hopes of heaven depend!

mf Bright Morning Star, bid darkness p No; when I blush, be this my shame,

flee. That I no more revere His Name.

mp 3 Ashamed of Jesus! as soon pb Ashamed of Jesus! empty pride!

Let morning blush to own the sun! cr I Ml boast a Saviour crucified;

He sheds the beams of light divine And may this my portion be,

O'er this benighted soul of mine. / My Saviour not ashamed of me.
./. C'rigg

(SECOND TUNE) L. M.
ttROOKFIELD

T. B. Southgate

:?., ttta

*/T

4& 4 €—*&=•
**-->

I

#'= 90. Je-sus, and shall it ev - er be, A mor-tal man ashamed of Thee?
mf m ,r,. m ^ hA m T? f ~*-

52=^^gpi^pi
&pip^i^pippP^i

Ashamedof Thee, Whom angels praise,Whose glories shine thro' endless days P Am in.

er

W* i

:

;:

i -wm^
• The small DOtM art' to W Hied torthfl ftTSt T6TM only.
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GENERAL

L. M.
San i \ Tkim r v

K. l'urtu i

m
v**

-

J-4-i t=to3i
=fenEEr

i i T
#=86. A -shamed of Thee! dear-est Lord. I mar-vel howsuclnvroiiKean be:

/
b 4 »— &K\j' l\Z\l\? }\f <U MM

r—r^r

—

i r
'

I

."
' ' ' 1

—
t—

L—
i

SB
in deed and word Have I been found ashamed of Thee ! A- ken.

1 m I

I

•-2*-P#^-#—ps>

—

T^'Vi r
P 2 Ashamed of Thee ! (Vn my King, my God, p 4 Asham'dof Thee ! (rr)Whoselovedivine

Who soughtestme with wondrous love, Was not ashamed of our lost race,

p Whose feet the way of sorrow trod But even this cold heart of mine [place.

cr To bring me to Thy home above. Dost make Thy home and dwelling-

p 3 Ashamed of Thee! (cr) of that blest Name mf o Ashamed of Thee! Lord, I pray
Which speaks of mercy full and free

!

This cruel wrong no more may be

:

p Nay, Lord, I would my only shame cr And in Thy last great Advent-d'ay,
Might be to be ashamed of Thee. p be not Thou ashamed of me

!

jr. ir. How

599 St. Bees
J. Ji. Dykes

Je-sus speaks,and speaks to thee, Speaks to each one, "Lov'st thou Me? " Amen.

m $ % r t »=s
r im ri

: Lite
iiif-l He delivered thee when bound,

And when wounded, healed thy wound

;

er Sought thee wandering, set thee right,
Turned thy darkness into light.

m/3 Can a woman's tender care
Cease towards the child she bare?

p Yes, she may forgetful be;
rr Yet will He remember thee.

////4 nis is an unchanging love,
Higher than the heights above.

Deeper than the depths beneath,
cr Free and faithful, strong as death.

fS We shall see His glory soon,

p When the work of grace is done;
rr Partners of His throne shall be;
]> Hear Him asking. " Lov'st thou Me?"

in/6 Lord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is weak and faint

;

cr Vet I lo've Thee and adore

;

for grace to love Thee more!
jr. Cowper

707
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GENERAL

8. s. s. 8. 8. 8.
Adoro Te
J. BarnbyW^psp^

</

84. Je my Lord, my God, my all, Hear me, blest Sa - viour,

' ?4 t=t£
T
e «=4=*^j

when I call; Hear me, an

g> I— 5=t

Thy dwell - Ing - place

Slower.

T ht
rr

Pour down the rich

3Ea3 'u.h , i j

es of

cr
|

Thy grace. Je

^

9^ Jx^:
6£

:« •>
t > J „

cr

r ~r— i—

r

su, my Lord, I

(2 fL

f=f
> crcs. / dim. p

2#

Thee a - dore;

s e

O make me love Thee more and more! A-mi:n.

I

p 2 Jesu, too late I Thee have sought

;

cr How c;in 1 love Thee as I ought?
And how extol Thy matchless fame,
The glorious beauty of Thy Name?
/Jesu. my Lord, I Thee adore;
O make me love Thee more and more

!

r
p 3 Jesu, what didst Thou find in me

That Thou hast dealt so lovingly?
cr Howgreatthejoy thatThouhastbrought!

far exceeding'hope or thought!
/Jesu, my Lord, I Thee adore;
O make me love Thee more and morel

/4 Jesu, of Thee shall be my long;
To Thee uiy heart and soul belong:
All that I am 01 have is Thine;
And Thou, my Saviour, Thou art mine.
//'Jesu. my Lord, 1 Thee adore;
O make me love Thee more and more

!

//. Collins
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GENERAL

7. <i. 7. ti. 1).

O Bona Patria
A. S. Sullivan

pgn^ppiiiiig
The blood of Christ most

SH I .
-

1

pre -

r -42

cious,

-I-

The sin-ner's per- feet

i i

i i

plea. A-men.

p 2 I need Thee, precious Jesus,

For I am very poor;

A stranger and a pilgrim,

I have no earthly store.

cr I need the love of Jesus

To cheer me on my way,

To fjruide my doubting footsteps,

To be my strength and stay.

^ 3 I need Thee, precious Jesus,

I need a friend like Thee,

A friend to soothe and pity,

A friend to care for me.

imp
I need the heart of Jesus

To feel each anxious care,

To tell my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

4 I need Thee, precious Jesus,

cr And hope to see Thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow

And seated on Thy throne:

/ There, with Thy blood-bought chil-

My joy shall ever be, [dren,

To sing my Jesus' praises,

To gaze, Lord, on Thee.

/ Whitfield
709
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GENERAL

7. 6. 7. 8. 1).

Genesis
O. M. Garrett

PIPS W$m mm^

—

+

#'=88. I deed Thee, pre - clous Je - sus, For I am full of

•-> :==s!=! £#* • i fiHi ^
P :isMmm

I I

My soul is dark and guilt - y, My heart is dead with - in.

T—t-

m ^!»^M
mf

~ ' -•-

I need the cleans - ing foun - tain Where I can al - ways flee,

mf d J- . - \^d m m *L m - „mM^mm^m^^H^s
i

•—Ln#*—Lf

—

h—e-;—•-L-<s-^lI-$^-«»-,-,

1 s i

The blood

*-
3*^^

Christ most pre - cious, The sin-ner'sper -fectplea. Ame>\

£=F=f 2

p 2 I Deed Thee, precious Jesus,

For I am very poor;

A Btraoger and a pilgrim,

I have no earthly store.

cr I need the love of Jesus

To cheer me oo my way,

To guide my doubting footstepe,

To be my Btrength and stay.

2>3 I need Thee, precious Jesus,

1 need a friend like Thee,,

A friend to soot lie and pity,

A friend to eare for me.

10

M t=r=r-

smmlilt I

I need the heart of Jesus

To feel each auxious care,

To tell my every trial,

And all my sorrows share.

]} 4 I need Thee, precious Jesus,

cr And hope to see Thee soon,

Encircled with the rainbow

And seated on Thy throne:

/ There,withThy blood-bought children,

Mv joy shall ever be,

To sing my Jesus' prni~

To gaze, Lord, on Thee.
/'. WhitjUld
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a. 4. (!. 4. 7. C>. 7. 4.
602

mf-*- ' '•' "J -*-

N l : i : i
•

/.'. l.ourii

=: fc

mf
t — 100. need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra cious Lord;

fet9^£§^ t*S ^
*- t=t & r~pr

m& 3^^m £=t
§ ^=
WO ten - der voice like Thine Can

m« ^- Q
t=t:

-CD

peace

fij

"GST

'af

# _

I * r~eo—

'

ford.

2
I

i
fcrB ;-.

I need Thee, O I need Thee, Ev
crm&**. ?

£ £.

4^
I

'ry hour I need Thee;
'" #• -fg- -g>-

:=

t f r
=l=t=: f—

r

i
^=5^

^

—

&—

—

^ v &-.—

i

ps 3fs
jSZ- IP

§^3

O bless me now, my Sav - iour,

_«>-! # 1 » r^ &—

&
Copyright, wordf and muuc, 1872, bjR. Lowtr.

mf'2 I need Thee every hour;

Stay Thou near by;

Temptations lose their power

When Thou art nigh.

cr I need Thee, etc

ra/3 I need Thee every hour,

In joy or pain;

Come quickly and abide,

Or life is vain,

cr I need Thee, etc.

come to Thee! A-men.

-& 7s

—

r-&-gHKI
m/4 I need Thee every hour;

Teach me Thy will;

And Thy rich promises

In me fulfil.

cr I need Thee, etc.

w?/5 I need Thee every hour,

Most Holy One;

cr O make me Thine indeed,

Thou blessed Son!

cr I need Thee, etc.

./. 9. Bawkt
71
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GENERAL

7. ti. 7. ti. 1).

Magdalena
J. Staincr

i
5

? "C iPi ^PS3-1=3:

• =88. I could not <io with - out Thee, Sa - viour of the lost,

,:;.--,. ! s
!

4±=*

m
X0

§k q== -
I—h=4=l

P
* •

—

L c). - 1

cr p
"\Miose pre - cious blood re -deemed me At such tre-men-dous cost;

• *=* P* • H

r
1

i
1pg^F^ P> * J *E^= -s»-

piS
Thy right - eous- ness, Thy par - don, Thy pre-cious blood, must be

?{f £• g -f tA ,a *—*->—£-^_#$=£
I

1—t—

r

•>

J

4 J,

*-&>- 9 -#-
l

#
l -z?-

ICy on- ly hope and com - fort My glo - ry and my plea. A-mi.n\

mf 2 I could not do without Thee,

I cannot stand alone,

1 have do strength or goodness,

No wisdom of niv own;

cr But Thou, beloved Saviour,

Art all in all to me,

And weakness will be power

If leaning hard on Thee.

mf 8 I could not do without Thee,

p Por, the way is long,

And I am often weary,

And sigh replaces song:

Bow could I do without Thee?

I do not know the way;

cr Thou knowest, and Thou leadest,

And wilt not let me stray.

mf 4 I could not do without Thee,

Jesus, Saviour dear;

KVn when niv eyes are holden,

1 know that Thou art near.



QENERA1
How dreary and how lonely

This changeful life would be,

Without the sweet communion,

The secret rest with Thee!

}> And soothe, and hush, and calm it,

or (> blessdd Lord, but Thine.

mf 5 I could not do without Thee;

No other friend can read

The spirit's Btrange deep longings,

Interpreting its need;

No human heart could enter

Each dim recess of mine.

603

mf 6 I could not do without Thee,

p For years are fleeting fast,

And soon in solemn loneliness

The river must be passed;

cr But Thou wilt never leave me,

And though the waves roll high,

f I know Thou wilt be near me,

p And whisper, "It is I."

F. R. Havergal

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 6. 7. 6. D.

d=rf
S^j^fEE2EEF&3EE3ElES

Annapolis
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#=88. I could not do with- out Thee,
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Sav- iour of

I

the lost,
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Whose pre - cious blood re - deemed me

cr -«- -*- J_ l—- *
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At such tre - men - dous cost

;
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Thy ri^'lit - eous - ness, Thy par - don,
m f -m-

Thy pre - cious blood, must be
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1 b P
My on - ly hope and com - fort, My glo - ry and my plea. A-men.
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a 6. •;. a. & tj.

i'my Life was given*
G. ./. Maijarren604 ,11KsT nNI

, A>7ow and toft

Ki l J jj J | J.|J |
J J J j \ Ql

p-

= 86. Thy lif« was giv'n for me!
I

Thy blood, o Lord, was

£
shed

PP?
cr"

That

py*
might ran-somed be, And quick - ened from the dead.

mm fttit tF nm j»—

*

t:

iPi
*

p
Thy

^1
life was giv'n for

1

1

me:

it s
What have I

1" li
giv'n for Thee?

;TSi

jt> 2 Long years were spent for me mf 4 And Thou hast brought to me,

In weariness and woe, Down from Thy home above,

cr That through eternity cr Salvation full and free,

Thy glory I might kuow. Thy pardon and Thy love.

p Long years were spent for me: mf Great gifts Thou broughtest me

:

Have I spent one for Thee? p What have I brought to Thee?

mfZ Thy Father's home of light, mfh let my life be given.

Thy rainbow-circled throne,

p Were left for earthly night,

For wanderings sad and lone.

Yea, all was left for me:

Have I left aught for Thee?

For the hist verse only

My years for Thee be spent!

World-fetters all be riven,

And joy with suffering blent!

cr Thou gayest Thyself for me:

I give myself to Thee.

/'. R. Havergal
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GENERAL

<;. ti. (i. ii. 6. 6.

St. Viqiav
a. C. falconer

-mrvn > a
3SE3^I

# = 80.

f
Thy

Z

life was giv'n for me! Thy blood, () Lord, was shed

dffiE* F^NE s

t—t-j-
i
±3=p—r

—

t=±^ -F i

—&

w
'-^t ±=4 _L

^ •
I I „

-• 5

—

L -<&-

m
cr

That

cr

-3-

itszt

I might ran-som'd be, And quick -ened from
I

-*

—

+—-*—
*r
—

r-f—&?—%-
"

the

<>

dead.

1^1
rail

mi
Thy life was giv'n for me: What have I

-si

—

o

1^1
I

giv'n for Thee? A-mkn.

J± *& J--*^t * £
355C

£
^^

jo 2 Long years were spent for me

In weariness and woe,

cr That through eternity

Thy glory I might know.

p Long years were spent forme:

Have I spent one for Tbee?

m/4 And Thou hast brought to me,

Down from Thy home above

cr Salvation full and free,

Thy pardon and Thy love.

mf Great gifts Thou broughtest me:

p What have I brought to Thee?

mf 3 Thy Father's home of light, mf 5 O let my life be given,

Thy rainbow-circled throne,

jy Were left fur earthly night,

For wanderings sad and lone.

Yea, all was left for me:

Have I left aught for Thee?

My years for Thee be spent!

World-fetters all be riven,

And joy with suffering blent!

cr Thou gavest Thyself for me:

I give myself to Thee.

/'. /.'. Havergal
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QENBTtAL

7. 6. 7. 6. I).

Umi.v Church
A. H. Brown

The spot- less Lamb of

White in 1 1 is blood most pre - cious Till

"
r ' rr

m/*2 I lay my wants on Jesus:

All fulness dwells in Him;
He heals all my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem.

p I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares;

lie from them all releases;

He all my sorrows shares.

jo 3 I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine;

His right hand me embraces,

I on His breast recline.

7u;

f
mf I love the Name of Jesus,

Emmanuel, Christ, the Lord;

cr Like fragrance on the breezes,

His Name abroad is poured.

mp 4 I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy Child;

cr I long to be with Jesus,

Amid the heavenly throng;

^To sing with saints His praises,

To learn the angels' song.

//. Bonar
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GENERAL

7. «,. 7. 6. D.
Bum

J.B. Calkin

1 Pm^WfWB *=}-

Vlf^^=i-j=*
# = 88. I lay

mf
my sins on Je - sus, The spot - less Lamb of

I lay my wants ou Jesus:

All fulness dwells in Him;
He heals all my diseases,

He doth my soul redeem.

P I lay my griefs on Jesus,

My burdens and my cares;

He from them all releases;

He all mv sorrows shares.

?3 I rest my soul on Jesus,

This weary soul of mine;

His right hand me embraces,

I on His breast recline.

mf I love the Xame of Jesus,

Emmanuel, Christ, the Lord;

cr Like fragrance on the breezes,

His Name abroad is poured.

mp 4 I long to be like Jesus,

Meek, loving, lowly, mild;

I long to be like Jesus,

The Father's holy Child;

cr I long to be with Jesus,

Amid the heavenly throng;

/ To sing with saints His praises,

T4) learn the angels' song.

77. Tionar
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GENERAL

«. s. a. <;.

St. Crispin
G. J. AVrey

^•HlfS* S^

= 84. Just as I am, with- out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me.

i m m m *a & m *r> . mm m i*~* m &wtf H iphfpfl f f W p
irTfi

f^i^ii^ilPiiigiliifiiiiS
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, Lamb of God, I come, I come.

-# . -*?.

•"t=:^=N:
-(-fr-

A - MEX.

r
I

i
I i

p '2 Just as I am, and waiting not p 4 Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind
To rid my soul of one dark blot, cr Sight, riches, healing of the mind,

cr To Thee, Whose blood can cleanse each Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

p Lamb of God, I come. [spot, p Lamb of God, I come.

p 3 Just as I am, though tossed about
With many a conflict, many a doubt,

cr Fightings aud fears within, without,

p Lamb of God, I come.

;) 5 Just as I am : (cr) Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve

;

mf Because Thy promise I believe,

p O Lamb of God, I come.

I SECOND TUNE)

p 6 Just as I am, (cr) Thy love unknown
1 1 a ^ broken every barrier down

;

mf Now to be Thine, yea, Thine alone,

Lamb of God, I come.
C. Elliott

L. M.
\Y< lODWOBTH
W. B. Bradbury

Mmttfn&uMj i j ' i»m
m = 9<>. Just as I am, with -out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,

f
1 fr 4 <SL f- ,f P-*-

r

Sm
£?=*=£:

I I I

I

>' jj i jj Q 'j i^p i
J

i

=fc±: is
cr\ p
And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee. () Lamb of God. I come. I come.

N

A - MEN.

cr +* "•" "<? "
"#" J. «• » •" ^ ~9l
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. I).
607

He j. j 1 i M «j^F[_ ^:

—

#—^ ^_l^ #_

K A .Mo I II

./. /;. < alkin

h

# = 88. Love of Je - sus. all dl - vine,

ntf

Fill this long - ing heart of mine

:

?v, v f :
"i—

r

Cease -less struggling af - ter

mp

——*—h-

life, Wea - ry with the end - less strife.

£=±
*

Sa - viour, Je - sus, lend Thine aid

;

I + cr

Lift Thou up my faint - ing

m ^r+=p: m •- *- -»-

=P=F
i_JL

head:

pb=

/
Lead me to

±1-* t
my long-sought rest, Pil- lowed on Thy lov- ing breast. A-MEH.

**f dim p

r

J Thou alone my trust shalt be,

cr Thou alone canst comfort me;

Only, Jesus, let Thy grace

Be my Shield and Hiding-place;

m^Let me know Thy Raving power

l> In temptation's fiercest boor:

cr Then, my Saviour, at Thy side-

Let me evermore abide.

*=*
i I

-02_«

I , t II

mf 3 Thou hast wrought this fond desire^

Kindled here this sacred fire,

Weaned my heart from all below.

Thee, and Thee alone to know.

Thou Who bast inspired the

Thou alone canst satisfy:

Love of Jesus all divine,

Fill this longing heart of mine.

F. Bottome
71«.»
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. I).

Messiah
Arr. by G. Kiwjsloy

*
J=88. Love of Je - BUS, all di-vine, Fill thislong-ing heart of mine:

mf

^ "»n
r

-

r, r . r ir t |» \y \ } y^ \
\ \

m/» ii p u i

Cease -lessstruggling af - ter life, Wea-ry with the end - less strife.

P
»*A g: p p m g: ..g f i- f" r f r i r r f i

&** .+— m i J i-j r i l i ^-J_-J-fX- J'Tl

/ Sav - iour, Je - sus, lend Thine aid; Lift Thou up my faint - ing head

;

(•—(2

1/ 1/

5,5.

t=t*=F?
-T>-4

eh—7—gj——#-^—#—#—9

—

L
-f-;—•

—

&—Li-fil-fii-i -1

b I * ^
Lead me to my long-sought rest, Pil- lowed on Thy lov - ing breast. Amen.

5^&^=|izzJE^^=1i==t-:=-- =tzzzzt:=tzzt

k r Hf I

?/>^ 2 Thou alone my trust shalt be,

cr Thou alone canst comfort me;

Only, Jesus, lei Thy grace

Be my Shield and Hiding-place;

////" Let me know Thy Baying power

j) In temptation's fiercest hour:

<-r Then, my Saviour, at Thy side

Lei me evermore abide.

790

-0- -&-

C i

mf 3 Thou hast wrought this fond desire,

Kindled here this sacred fire,

Weaned my heart from all below,

Thee, and Thee alone to know.

Thou, Who hast inspired the cry,

Thon alons canst satisfy:

Love of Jesus, all divine,

Fill this longing heart of mine.

/'. Bottom*



GENERAL

608 Pkincethorpe
\\ . Pitta

He it Whose na ture, Hu - man as our own,

gg=s—>—fe t 1 c if r-^-t
'4 r FFFb

j ^—

^

1-liirr
=t

II

Pleads for ev - 'ry crea
1

ture By the Fa - ther's throne. A-mex.

93=?=;
* £.^ ,-e- e

-&—i-t- §EEE
-^-

pr
i

m/2 Lo! the voice of Jesus,

mp Heard within the breast,

cr Tells us He will ease us,

Howsoe'er distrest:

Tells us that our sorrow

For the night may last,

But a glad to-morrow

Breaks upon us fast.

mf 3 Lo ! the voice of Jesus

Bids us still endure:

Seek not what will please us,

But things just and pure;

cr Strive through self-denial

Upwards to the light,

Where faith's years of trial

Shall be lost in sight.

A. E. Evans
7'>1
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GENERAL

7. 5. 7. 5, 7. 5. 7.

Elm ah
./. St n in' r

#= <*>. When thewea- i\ Beek-ing rest, To Thy good-ness fjee ; When thekeav-y-

>^^^^^^^mm^^
jgfe^J^^^g^^^N^I

la -den cast All their load on Thee ;When the trou-bled, seek- ing peace,

i'j? ir? f r i f f ^ r i^lr iff i f f ph

^ i j J _j i ^ J- 4^J—J J -Mi) r

OnThy Xame shall call ;When the sin-ner, seek-ing life, At Thy feet shall fall

E ff.

2&fey
«
if*==H

I is I I

i i i
MbS=f=Cm

cr — r— p
ITearthenin love,0 Lord.thecry In heav'n.Thy dwelling-place on high. A-mkx,

cr p & Wdf. jS-jL :r± +_ ^2-l

I

2 A\' Ikii the worldling, sick at heart,

Lifts his soul above;

/> When the prodigal looks back

To his father's love;

mf When the proud man, from his pride,

Stoops to seek Thy face;

When the burdened brings his guilt

To Thy throne of grace:

CT Ileal 1 then in love, () Lord, the crv

t In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on high.



GENERAL
i/if 3 When the stranger asks a home,

All his toils to end;

When the hungry eraveth food,

And the poor a friend;

p When the sailor on the wave
Bows the fervent knee;

When the soldier on the field

Lifts his heart to Thee:

er Hear then in love. O Lord, the cry

p In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on

hiirh.

mp 4 When the child, with loving heart,

Youth, or maiden fair;

When the aged, trusting still,

Seek Thy face in prayer;

When the widow weeps to Thee,

Sad and lone and low;

p When the orphan brings to Thee

All his orphan woe:

er Hear then in love, O Lord, the cry

p In heaven, Thy dwelling-place on

high- H.Bonar

609

s
(SECOND TUNE)

£4-

9 ^^Se*
.V T. 5. 7. 5. 7. 5. 8. 8.

I 1-

Intercession
W. H. Callcott

mf
11-

C*

*-&-

= 96. When the weary, seek-ing rest, To Thy good-ness flee; When the heav-y-la- den

mf^*1
p P »

L
±4--

g ^ *±£ +--I1

Et ^m
i?

fcr

t j

-1

—

,-i—h

P
:*

1

^ isipp
cast All their load on Thee; When thetroubled,seekingpeace,OnThyXame shall

3*2
g> , • ^-rF fig g: r

,
T~ C 1 r^—ts—s—r*—^—

.

—
1 II

. ,
I r-^l

I j

call; When the sin -ner. seeking life, At Thy feet shall fall : Hear then in

love, O Lord, the cry Inheav'n.Thy dwell-ing place on high. A -mi:.v.

XL jM^A-JhSt^^H@ ^.§3s
P.
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mf &-

4—I.

KlRKSTALL
F. Carr& hi
ill

0=94. O Ho - ly Sav- iour,Friend un-seen, The faint,the weak, on Thee may lean;

»/. , i
-#-

i r#' I J

TT=Pfs^s^ig^i^^s
foOJlJ J

l^JlJ-lCTtnJ JUft4MMf
Help me, thro'- out life's vary-ing scene, By faith to cling to Thee. A - men.

JO-. J ... *£!*- - - - *
fei^ii^Miiiiii^sfiin IT II
mf'l Blest with communion so divine,

Take what Thou wilt, shall I repine,
When, as the branches to the vine,

My soul may cling to Thee?

r—

T

p 4 Oft when I seem to tread alone
Some barren waste with thorns o'ergrown,
A voice of love in gentle tone
Whispers, "Still cling to Me."

mf'A What though the world deceitful prove, mpo Though faith and hope awhile be tried,

And earthly friends and joys renove, We ask not, need not aught beside

;

cr With patient, uncomplaining love, How safe, how calm, how satisfied,

p Still would I cling to Thee. The souls that cling to Thee

!

mf 6 They fear not life's rough storms to brave,
Since Thou art near and strong to save,
Nor shudder e'en at death's dark wave,
Because they cling to Thee.

C. Elliott,

(SECOND TUNE) 8. 8. 8. 6.

mf f |

MOREDUN
G. Jr. TorranceK

< -Ui-I 1-

•—*—+±&—«-db
f

f==#<

I

i i 'I
#= 94. O Ho- ly Saviour, Friend un-seen, The faint, the weak, on Thee may lean

mf

(2:4

' -^CfS*
-&•

z=*-
r

r r V*=$

£*L
±H=F

+s-

iai_^i^ii^iii^piiiiiii
Help me, thro' -out life's vary- ing scene, By faith to cling to Thee. A-men.

W&Wv^ \\w \\ fii'- i fJffl
(• Tlif small notes to be sung by the Bass, ad w>.)

J2i
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. 7. I).

(il.orcESTER
C. L. Williams

fU i L \ j J J
J

l^^
a help - less child

i9-2;
hid I P^H-i—I

1 l—i—I

\

-<&

—

! I

On no oth - er arm but Thine "Would my

—=i

—

S g±=g-X—p-tj|
-^

a

wea - ry soul

1

Z5>

—

re - cline.

P=F
/ i

Thou art read - y

fcbf:

to for - give, Thou canst bid the sin - ner live

S
« <= rm-.—,—

•

-4- N
- J

flVd' f J +h4- J^'JU j.j J u. Jj iijjii

Guide the wan - d'rer, day by day, In the strait and nar -row way. Ami-:>\

,-?*-

i§*=^2: rn; r iTrrr i :cripr«
i

m/* 2 Thou canst fit me by Thy grace

For the heavenly dwelling-place

;

All Thy promises are sure,

Ever skall Thy love endure;

Then what more can I desire,

How to greater bliss aspire?

All I need, in Thee I see;

Thou art all in all to me.

mfZ Jesus, Saviour all diviue,

Thou hast made me truly Thine;

p Thou hast bought me by Thy blood

;

Reconciled my heart to God.

Hearken to my humble prayer,

cr Let me Thine own image bear,

Let me love Thee more and more,

Till I reach heaven's blissful shore.

726
T. Hastings
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7. I).

MESSIAH
Arr. by G. Kingaley

P%: .; . ^uujiHJ-i+JM
# = 00. Je - sus, nier - ol - ful and mild, Lead me as a help-less child

mf

fcfe

i

K

Pf=f
1—

r

i2

On no oth - er arm but Thine Would my wea - ry soul

1/

re - cline.

Ste 1EES
1=1: I

5
I
s* 1—is-
F rf r r

Thou art read - y to for - give, Thou canst bid the

cr

8fcfe=tP&^S
f—

r

fE*
=t

sin
I

ner live;

-#—(2-^m
Guide the wand'rer.day by day, In the strait and nar- row way. Amen.

-•^—

•

^ :vte=*_?\=t -

*—

*

-•—

^r^TT Hill

////'2 Thou canst fit me by Thy grace mf 3 Jesus, Saviour, all divine,

For the heavenly dwelling-place;

All Thy promises arc sure,

Ever shall Thy love endure;

Then what more could I desire,

How to greater bliss aspire?

All I need, in Thee I seej

Thou art all ID all to me.

Thou hast, made me truly Thine;

p Thou hast bought me by Thy blood

;

Reconciled my heart to God.

Hearken to my humble prayer,

or Let me Thine own image bear,

Let me lo?e Thee more and more,

Till I reach heaven's blissful shore.

736 /'. Hastings
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GENERAL

& 7. B

CoNTBl I IOH
J. Stabler

t=i=i m m J !

i=t
*=f=£EEi

i

P
J=82, (i the bit-ter shame and sor-row, That a timecould ev- er be

Pm*=f

i i

f i rS^E^E ^l>_

*=*:
1
-

T

feS^=lif=g : 3=3
-1=1

When I let the Sav - iour's pit - y Plead in vain, and

9i?F^-
i» i i

*^ mf * r
m +- § & -*- -3-

^
»/ i

proud -ly an-swered, "All of self, and none of Thee.' A-MEN.

B IS iH—

h

r

/? 2 Yet He found me: I beheld Him
Bleeding on the accursed tree;

Heard Him pray, "Forgive them, Father;"

And my wistful heart said faintly,

pp " Some of self, and some of Thee."

mf 3 Day by day His tender mercy,

Healing, helping, full and free,

Sweet and strong, and ah! so patient,

Brought me lower, while I whispered,

p Less of self, and more of Thee/'

/ 4 Higher than the highest heavens,

Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, Thy love at last has conquered;

cr Grant me now my soul's desire,

ff " None of self, and all of Thee."

T. Monod.
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N

3^t
*=

GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 8. 7.

J -A_l

MONOI)
C. J. Vincent^

§»

pi

^ t y ?

ppr
i time could

f^Tf f r r i

JliiU' ii J I
' 'i'

i!

J '1

ev - er be When I let the Sav-iour's pit- y Plead in vain, and

12=

proud

m/7
an-swered, "All of self, and none

F—F *-

:•
f:

t=

of Thee.'

I (2.

A - HEN.

[

g 1
|

p—

H

jt? 2 Yet He found me: I beheld Him
Bleeding on the accursed tree;

Heard Him pray, "Forgive them, Father;

And my wistful heart said faintly,

pp " Some of self, and some of Thee."

mf 3 Day by day His tender mercy,

Healing, helping, full and free,

Sweet and strong, and ah! so patient,

Brought me lower, while I whispered,

p " Less of self, and more of Thee."

fi Higher than the highest heavens,

Deeper than the deepest sea,

Lord, Thy love at last has conquered;

cr (J rant me now my soul's desire,

ff" None Of self, and all of Thee."
'/'. Mound

; 8
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GENERAL

7. 7. 7. 7.

* blt ^ -1

Hekiiert
(

'. ft. Ubd^e

mf
j l

|
JJjiH i ^ffg^)

= 84. Prince of Peace, con - trol my will: Bid this strug -gling heart be still

^ _ m » m - m . a a T^ T^ ~* ^

m&E t=t
t=t
r
_
r w^ ii

lifci -̂1--^-
^—

-

Bid
P,

t=t 53
<5^<S<

my fears and doubt -ings cease ; Hush my spir - it

P
Amen.

7n/ 2 Thou hast bought me with Thy blood, mf 3 May Thy will, not mine, be done

;

cr Opened wide the gate to God

:

May Thy will and mine be one

;

Peace I ask ; (p ) but peace must be, Chase these doubtings from my heart

;

7»/Lord, in being one with Thee. Xow Thy perfect peace impart.

p 4 Saviour, at Thy feet I fall

;

cr Thou my life, my God, my all

!

77?/ Let Thy happy servant be
One for evermore with Thee!

M. A. L. Barber

6l4
S. M.

Peace
E. Hodges

i Wm£EE^3
,

pi
= 82. Lord Je

§^e:

think on me, And purge a - way

,t f f
I 'T I :

my

m m 4=

ip
5=* iEEj=

2.

PUfJ l J pi 1 l,U
From earthbornpas-sions set

I I

me free, And make me pure with in. A-MEN.

PP3
£U

:- r—

r

11
1

1 1

p 2 Lord Jesus, think on me, 771/ 3 Lord Jesus, think on me,
With care and woe opprest, Nor let me go astray

;

cr Let me Thy loving servant be, Through darkness and perplexity
And taste Thy promised rest. cr Peint Thou the heavenly way.

p 4 Lord Jesus, think on me,
That, when the flood is past,

cr I may the eternal brightness see,
And share Thy joy at last.

S>j/u$ius: TR. A. W. Chatfield

729
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GENERAL

7. & 7. 6. D.
Day of Rest
J. W. Elliott

•>',c

I have

I I

To serve Thee to the end

t—e-
tt=f=t=$

—I 1 *-#-! (- ;

^m F^ H J

—

I

Be Thou for
I

ev - er

rf2^P?

near

-#- -•- -m-

me, My Mas - ter and my Friend

!

i ill

cr
shall not fear the bat tie, If Thou art by my side,

-0- «

r

Unisonm
I

Harmony

r—r

w
*=;±=J

T-

Harmony ^

Nor wan -der from the path - way, If Thou wilt be my Guide. A -men.

mf 2 O let me feel Thee near me

!

The world is ever near;

I see the sights that dazzle,

The tempting sounds I hear;

p My foes are ever mar me,

Around me and within;

cr But, Jesus, draw Thou nearer.

And shield niv soul from sin.

780

p 3 let me hear Thee speaking

In accents clear and still,

Above the storms of passion,

The murmurs of self-will!

mfO speak to re-ussure me,

To hasten or control!

cr speak, and make me listen,

Thou Guardian of my bouII



GENERAL

mf 4 Jesus, Tkou hast premised

To all who follow Thee,

That where Thou art in glory

There shall Thy servant be;

cr And, Jesus, I have promised

To serve Thee to the end;

p give me grace to follow,

My Master and my Friend!

p 5 let me see Thy foot-mark;
s,

And in them plant my own!

My hope to follow duly

Is in Thy strength alone.

cr guide me, call me, draw me,

Uphold me to the end!

f At last in heaven receive me,

My Saviour and my Friend!

J. E. Bode

7. G. 7. 6. D.
6 I C ( SECOND TUNE ) Wellesley

G. J. Elvey

3=* H

§3SH t=t

J = 88. O Je - sus, I have prom - ised To serve Thee to the end

;

mf -m- J^ i

'^Lh\ e if
:
t r - r i p:i

Kl i I . 1

e>> 3 1 3 3 J 3 1 3 j ^=3

mp
Be Thou for ev - er near me, My Mas - ter and my Friend!

t=^ 19g: m-
=F

1—4-M»_^
I shall not fear the bat

cr
i

-""

II
fetsd =t

tie

9^ a ^^Ipii

PH!
-©>—

*i
If Thou art by my side,

t=p

& -fi^TT m6- ^

9^=

Nor wan - der from the path - way If Thou wilt be my Guide. A-mkx.

IN f if i

f f . f
if'^i
7a



616 « FIRST TUNEi

QENKBAL

L. M. With Refrain.
AUGHTOtf

W. B. Bradbury

p
#'= 80. He lead-eth me ! O bless-ed thought ! words with heaven-ly comfort fraught

!

^3-1- j.^ 3 ' j
i

—,=p—«-*—i-ir^f^^y-1

53^p

i

What-c'er I do, wher-e'er I be, Still 't is God's hand that lead - eth me.

^f
J—

J

I

Refrain.

F=F
t=

E

gl
r

«
'f^nu jjjfl^gmf

He lead-eth me! He lead- eth me! By His own hand He lead-eth me!

mf _ ^l _ J* ^ #• ^L

w>
f

i

f
f f nr^ t=e

t=t

•—•—

-

I

—r=

l'.j ijjH i
J^ i

His faith -ful foll'wer I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth me. A-mex.
^ +. J. 4L JL

E^pir f f nrrtffHf EipcriFrU
Bj parmiiiion of Diglow and Main, ownera of the Copjpifht.

;) 2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest mf 3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in

gloom, [ teloom, mine,

<
/• Sometlmea where Eden's bowers Nor ever murmur nor repine;

p By waters calm, o'er troubled sea, Content, whatever lot I see,

rr Still 't is His hand that leadeth me. Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

mf He leadeth me, etc. He leadeth me, etc.

p 4 And when my task on earth is done,

cr When, by Thy grace, the victory \s won,

p E'en death's cold wave (rr) I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.

He leadeth me, etc.

./. //. aUmore
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GEXERAL

L. M. D.

Jordan
J. Bamdry

mf |

l U
# — 80. He lead-eth me! blessed thought ! words with heavenly comfort fraught!

*»/
r—-

-

—"*
, m—

•

*-*-r*—*

—

f r \*—-F

—

t—f—r*—&t—*—

i

liglgglp
cr

What-e'er I

cr

«dt

do, where'er 1 Still 't is God's hand that lead - eth me.be,

Fences in unison.

fcfe=*
5

mf

mfj

i^

lead-eth me! He leadeth me!

glil^iifiiSi
I

i

By His own hand He lead-eth me!

I
-#-

r
J
r
oices in unison.

fcfezf

H ii F1*S c*

'ji. f/y'./iv '^f'^v 1^ 11

His faithful follewer I would be

I

9**e
w. .tut " & ifm 4 *

S=g

For by His hand He lead-eth me.

p 2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest mf 3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in

gloom, [bloom, mine,
cr Sometimes where Eden's bowers Nor ever murmur nor repine :

p By waters calm, o'er troubled saa, Content, whatever lot I see,

cr Still 'tis His hand that leadeth me. Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.
mf He leadeth me, etc. He leadeth me, etc.

p 4 And when my task on earth is done.
cr Wheu, by Thy grace, the victory 's won,
p E'en death's cold wave (cr) I will not flee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me.
He leadeth me, etc.

J. H. GUmore 733
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GENERAL

7. 4. 7.

St. Peter's, w
i stminsti

./. J'urle

,'>

'VU! :

ir* ^i-i t
>

±

\ t i fcmmm
m 88, Glo-ry be to God the Farther! Glo-ry be to God the Son!

»*i»r f rf^ii

J , , » f r
f=f

:**£
1

to God the SpGlo- ry be to God the Spir-it! Great Je - ho-vah, Three in One!

^s S3=t=f
*=fM*

I'U:

^^UjjiJ:J^4^il
9yy>3=s

Glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry, glo-ry, While e-ter-nal a - ges run! Amkx.

=*ir=F=f=f
>=t

f=t= iglg^«ig^^j
/>*/* 2 Glory be to Him Who loved us,

/) Washed us from each spot and

Main!

cr Glory be to Him Who bought us,

Made us kings with Him to reign!

Glory, glory,

To the Lamb that once was slain!

f 3 Glory to the King of angels!

Glory to the Church's King!

Glorv to the Kim: of nations!

Heaven and earth your praises

bring!

Glory, glory,

To the King of glory bring!

f 4 Glory, blessing, praise eternal!

Thus the choir of angels sings;

Honour, riches, power, dominion!

Tims its praise creation brings;

Glory, glory,

Glory to the King of kings!
If. Jinn a r

| 81 I OND TUNE)
s. 7. s. 7. 4

AVoKCKBTER
W. G. Wttinfteld'^mm^^m^m

, i;i,.-r>- be to Qod QM Ifc-therl <;i» - rj

r i i -a- -t ." . » » - »

)(•

be to God the Son!

t f T- "

.

t=ti-i.
. .' .-i=^

r"
'

• *

F



GENERAL

•pir - it ! Great Je -ho- vah, Three in One!Glo-ry be to God the Spir-it! Great Je -ho- vah, Three in One!

^. ... + .O-

I
Glo - ry, glo - ry, While e - ter - nal

?=$*--

ges run A-MEN.

r f f f If r^^ SeeA
618

S. M.
SWABIA
German

±= ^i I
'j^tTf ^: ;|i^i

mf v—.

t

# = 88. Re - vive Thy work, O Lord, Thy might - y arm make bare;

9if

#5
Speak with the voice that wakes the dead, And make Thy peo-ple hear. A-mex.

r " ' ' ' -i- • *- 4+-*--t *
' W P=P=mmr

m/2 Revive Thy work, O Lord, mf A Revive Thy work, Lord,

Disturb this Bleep of death; Exalt Thy precious Xame;

<:r Quicken the smoldering embers now And, by the Holy Ghost, our love

By Thine almighty breath. For Thee and Thine inflame.

mfZ Revive Thy work, O Lord, / 5 Revive Thy work, O Lord,

Create soul-thirst for Thee; And give refreshing showers;

And hongeriiig for the Bread of life, The glory shall be all Thine own,

O may our spirit < be] The blessing, Lord, be ours.

/ . ./. / an .n^tijnc

735



GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. I).

St. Frideswide
< : n. Lloyd

01 Q (FIBSTTUNB

rnj

# = 90. Call them in! the poor, the wretched, Sin-stained wanderers from the fold;
mf

m- *-—#

—

P—\—m m - -*—r*—•

—

te-£E«ES

i—

r

=r=tpp?r-r

±te^ \itj-i \ i J J JUJ^-l
Peace and par - don free - ly of - fer! Can you weigh their worth with gold?

t p «>.—«-.-f

—

p—. t,f f »i ,> :ii6giiiii=giHi £ ^P^
he wea

i f ft r r p rf

Call them in! the weak, the wea - ry, La- den with the doom of sin;

gig—t=^=s±^fz^t=:t=t==i=i=t=rl

=-p—.-+. -f~g~

rr

rs l l . .

1

J, HI—4 J ]-i '

i , . i . iij—g—i—3T1 J, 1 1=M—J J~l~ i
=E1

Bid them come and rest in Je - sus ! He is wait-ing: call them in! A-mkx.

II

cr

F IF T f Mf
-;--

r-r *=*=F t:mi
rI I

m/2 ('all them in! the Jew, the Gentile;

Bid the stranger to the feast!

Call them in! the rich, the noble,

From the highest to the least.

Forth the Father runs to meet them.

He hath all their sorrows seen;

Robe, u |1( l ring, and ki-.s of pardon,

Wait the lost ones; call them in!

736

ntfW Call them in! (p) the broken-hearted,

Cowering 'neath the brand of shame :

Speak love's message low and tender !

CT Twas for sinners Jesus came.

D See the shadows lengthen round us

cr Soon the day-dawn will begin;

/Call them in! the lost and lonely:

Christ is coming: call them in!

A. Shifton
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7. I).

FAI.l FKLD
A. S. Sullivan

= 82. Call them in! the poor, the wreteh-ed, Sin-stained wan-d'rer^s from the fold;

F |»=^ee^eIeEe^e^^fje5ee^eM

»
^n^d J—

I

l=£=lF=t=\E£EEZ fc=l=lI
Peace and par - don free - ly of

I -#-

fer ! Can yon weigh their worth with gold ?

F=t=F T
^7-t-rd-N^-^|-4 d

Call them in ! the weak, the wea - ry

P
La - den with the doom of sin

: i
' E- ' r

•

* p- E^? 11 t rip"-1? T r 3

4-

/•T- * -•- "•- "?d-
^

cr i
I

Bid them come and rest in Je- sus!

-•-

He is wait- inj call them in! A-men.

-(2-
«£ -»- j. / -#- -;- -#- £ JL. -«- ^

^ p—tz__F=t
r
=zzt= lzt__fe!

r
=ztF_f_|S^JI_

r
_

m/2 Call them in!- the Jew, the Gentile; m/3 Call them in! (p) the broken-hearted,

Bid the stranger to the feast!

Call them in! the rich, the noble,

From the highest to the least.

Forth the Father runs to meet them,

He hath all their sorrows seen;

Robe, and ring, and kiss of pardon,

Wait the lost ones: call them in!

Cowering'neath the brand ofshamc:

Speak love's message low and tender!

cr 'T was for sinners Jesus came.

p See the shadows lengthen round us,

cr Soon the day-dawn will begin;

/ Call them in! the lost and lonely:

Christ is coming: call them in!

A. shipton
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(FTRST TUNE)

4

<;eseral

8. 7. 8. 7.

LEGION"
A. H. Brown

V

mf* * Umf+ -
I

'|
i = 90. Onward, Christian! tho' the re -gion Where thou art be drear and lone;

rnf

t=t pnm
¥ Lj

God has set a guar-dian le - gion Ve - ry near thee ; press thou on ! A-men.

mm i i i

£3^ S=E=E=*
t=t i=& M 0>

&-&-

1= £: SgiI——t
, ,

/? 2 Listen, Christian! (cr) their hosanna my 4 Be this world the wiser, stronger,
Rolleth o'er thee: " God is love:" For thy life of pain and peace,

7??/* Write upon thy red-cross banner, while it needs thee; O no longer
" Upward ever; heaven's above." prav thou for thy quick release!

jo 3 By the thorn-road, and none other, mf 5 Pray thou, Christian, daily rather,

Is the mount of vision won; That thou be a faithful son;

cr Tread it without shrinking, brother! By the prayer of Jesus, " Father,

Jesus trod it; press thou on! Not my will, but Thine, be done.'"

S. Johnson

(SECOND TUNE)
8. 7. 8. 7.

St. Oswald
J. B. Dykes

t=±
t=t

1
—;

—

3=1
1 J <s<

—

!

—

*—J '

:90. On -ward, Christian! tho' the re -gion Where thou art be drear and lone;

mf

^ i^itsig^Sg
God has set a guar-dian le -gion Ve- ry near thee; press thou on! A-mkx.

^.3 i
H

?
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GENERAL

8. 7. 8. 7.

In slow time

St. Sylvester
J. II. Dyke*

^sm
= *s. Days and moments quick-ly fly - ing Speed us on -ward to the dead:

i*3
"TT i f J+—i—

i

£3=fc^*
^=tET:

i
W ^t=t

5E£ *=^
O how soon shall we he ly - ing

- *£

|
V I I

Each with -in his nar-row bed!

m/2 Jesus, merciful Redeemer,
Rouse dead souls to hear Thy voice

;

cr Wake, O wake each idle dreamer
Now to make the eternal choice

!

p 3 Mark we whither we are wending

;

Ponder how we soon must go
cr To inherit bliss unending

p Or eternity of woe.*

p 4 As a shadow life is fleeting;

As a vapor so it flies :

* After 3d and 6th verses.

For the bygone years retreating,
Pardon grant, and make us wise

;

m/5 Wise that we our days may number,
Strive and wrestle with our sin

;

Stay not in our work nor slumber
Till Thy holy rest we win.

p 6 Soon before the Judge all glorious
We with all the dead shall stand

;

cr Saviour, over death victorious,

Place us then on Thy right hand.*
E. Caswall

tm
P -m- -w -w- -w cf
Life pass-eth soon; Death draw-eth near: Keep us, good Lord, Till Thou ap-pear;

*=*=* a. ^ >- —
i JO.

y—p
—r

i i i

T~rr

m
dim

*=t ^mt=t
i=t tea

y
r -0- -0- -+ ^. -+ t -r — frjrr-^. J.^ ^-* f-fl,

With Thee to live.With Thee to die,With Thee to reign thro' eter ni-ty: a-mk.v.

*L*. ^m ••—#-

-^b-y9^ *
SEE
"

i n i i

i- s



022 PIK8T TUNE
s. s. s. s. s. s.

All Saints
./. Stainer

§p 1 1 . j^^^^^
J = 84. My dope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - sus' blood and right-eous-ness

;

igi^^aiilgiaiil *=s«= :

s pp
/5 cr

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, Butwhol-ly lean on Je- sus' Name.
cr TZ m

g^ryryyf^ |frj i

f "r ff

-^FfX-^g-^TT^
i
^F*-f-*^±*=3—^i-gP^^1^3

On Christ,the sol - id rock I stand ; All oth-er ground is shift-ing sand. Amen.

M ,.L h iJ.J,
ŝ tgtjzx r irr t t\rw

I I
I

jp 2 When clouds and darkness veil His face,

cr I rest on His unchanging grace;

In every high and stormy gale

Mv anchor holds within the veil.

mf On Christ, the solid rock. 1 stand;

All other ground is shifting sand.

ntfZ His word, His covenant, His blood,

Support me in the 'whelming flood;

pWhen all around my soul gives way,

cr He then i> all my hope and stay.

mfO* Christ, the solid rock, I stand;

All other ground is shifting Band

p 4 When He shall come, with trumpet sound,

() may I then in Him he found!

Clothed in His righteousness alone,

Faultless to stand before the throne.

cr On Christ, the solid rock, I stand,

All other ground is shifting sand.

E. UoU
740
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i
mf

mf

t :

GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

-I— J . J

Baynari>
J. Booth

i=i=

J = 84. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je- sus' blood and right-eous-ness

;

^ II I

Cfrf-rt :fE^=**=F :£»: ilg

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol - ly lean on Je - sus' Name.

m m I I
-*- *- -•- cr

_ _ Hm _#£j f2 _,_t&L-^bi-gL^^—

f

P—* •—

«

rt—-£—~—,-•—rf-CP ^*-#-*-r-^ * £?
,

Org. Fed.

On Christ,the sol- id rock, I stand ; All oth-er ground is shift-ing sand. Amen.

^h2=S.
ss.

—

&

~:

t
itr iff* Mf-rfa

I I ^

(THIKI) TUNE)
8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Wavkkthee
JF. Shore

i^*
»»/
i=r=f

F-p|-[-Fq-^
—

r—ptr=E=rt ^^*—

_to (My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - sus' blood and righteousness;)
9

[ I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whol - ly lean on Je -sus'Xame. ji

ftfii fin

OnChrist,the sol - id rock, I stand; All oth-erground is shift-ing sand. A-.mk.n.

Sli nf fir n" ippfrfflT'Flt
^ i

r r
r r i i

741
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(

OEXERAL

6. 4. 6. 4. 6. 6. 6. 4.

St. Kdmund
A. S. Sullivan

mf *
0~W. I'm

mf
but stran - ger here, Heav'n my home;

n w-
git-E m
i

*=*-^m 3 SO
>>

Earth

h?:=

*3

des ert

cr

drear, Heav'n

cr—. £2

my home.

Jfc £

r

8i

rt
d:
3"^ i—*—

*

9*3
Dan - ger and sor - row stand Round me on ev - 'ry hand,

EEF£E£ 5 g^^Ei F]=t

?.=

•J ->

±=± 3k§BH
cr
Heav'n is

cr |

my Fa - ther
i

land.
./;

Heav'n is my home.

/
A-MKN.

42. -c^^^m^ m̂m^j^PF - ii

f -2 What though the tempest rage,

Heaven 18 my home;

mf Short is my pilgrimage,

Heaven is my home.

cr And time's wild wintry blast

Soon will be orer-past

;

f 1 shall reach home at last,

Heaven iv mv home.

742

mfZ Therefore, I murmur not,

11 raven is my home;

Whatever my earthly lot,

Heaven is my home.

cr And I shall surely stand

Thereat my Lord's right hand;

f Heaven is my Fatherland,

Heaven is my home,

v. /:. Taylor
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]for tbc sich ant> afflictcD

(FIRST TUNE
8. 4. S. 4. 8. 4.

Carrow
A. S. Sullivan

kS

mf
j = 80. My

mf
God, thank Thee, Who hast made The earth so bright

;

mi^ rz

?d2:

g±S

So

e
^zzt g

l J ,
—

.

full of splen - dour and of joy, Beau-ty and light:

g fc=£ -K—«-

£—\ L-4-
HS #

:f=f=F

fes

i§?

-^-

So

**

^
?=I5 : 5: S

ma

5EI±
:^_

ny glo-rious things are here, No

*
ble and right. A-mek.

=:

f r—

r

s
mf 2 I thank Thee too that Thou hast

Joy to abound; [made

So many gentle thoughts and

Circling us round. [deeds

That in the darkest spot of earth

Some love is found.

mf 3 I thank Thee more that all our joy

Is touched with pain;

p That shadows fall on brightest

Yet all with wings;

cr So that we see, gleaming on high.

Diviner things.

/ 5 I thank Thee, Lord, that Thou hast

The best in store; [kept

m/We have enough, yet not too much

To long for more:

A yearning for a deeper peace,

Not known before.

That thorns remain; [hours; mf ($ l thank Thee, Lord, that here our
m/So that earth's bliss may be our

And not our chain, [guide,

p 4 For Thou Who knowest, Lord, how

Our weak heart clings, [soon

Hast given usjoys, tender and true,

Though amply blest, [souls.

Can never find, although they seek,

A perfect rest

;

p Nor ever shall, until they lean

On Jesus' breast.
A. A. Procter

743
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GENERAL

8. 4. 8. 4. 8. 4.

Wextwokth
F. C. Maker

mf\ t~ t~
-~
-&•

BO.My (J(xl, I thank Thee, Who hast made The earth bright

;

w • m _0. _+. _^_ +. -m .

NJLUl
So ma - ny glo - rious things are here, Xo - ble and right.

m i

\=f mr—sr

6 (S2-

**
A-.MKX.

i ISa^i I!

mf 2 I thank Thee too that Thou hast

Joy to abound; [made

So many gentle thoughts and

Circling us round. [deeds

That in the darkest spot of earth

Some love is found.

mf 3 I thank Thee more that all our joy

Is touched with pain;

p That Bhadows fall on brightest

That thorns remain; [hours;

mf So that earth's bliss may be our

And not our chain, [guide,

cr

Yet all with wings;

So that we see, gleaming on high,

/5

mf

p 4 For ThouWho knowest,Lord,how

Our weak heart clings, soon

Ila.^t given OS joys, tender and true,

Diviner things.

I thank Thee, Lord, that Thou

The best in store; [hast kept

We have enough, yet not too much

To long for more:

A yearning for a deeper peace,

Not known before.

I thank Thee, Lord, that here our

Though amply blest, [souls,

Can never find, although they seek,

A perfect rest;

Nor ever shall, until they lean

On Jesus' brea<t.

./. A. Procter

:\\
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GENERAL

8. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Adoro Te
J. Jiuniby

|flS^liiiPp9iN=^#5jf|aiSl
t,

s-4. ,Ie - sus, Thy boundless love to me No thought can reach, no tongue de - clare

;

-*—n—*

^ III' I— I 1

3tp
->

^ « «-^-«. •—!-S> •—'-«—-•-
I

&•-,'-• IEEE*=rt

F=

FT
BJ"

knit my thank-ful heart to Thee, And reign with-out a ri - val there!

A *>*. .*. j i
..- ^-^. ij

s^iil OflE

::RF FF HI
r

-&J-&-.
fa j j j 1J J l„J J

J.
N • hH-J ! J ]' \J J I j

Thine whol-ly, Thine a - lone, I am; Be Thou a -lone my con-stant flame. A-.men.

crS^H 42—*-

-•5—

•

r 1
1

T^-^l—

=

t
=

—

E=^-r-E^=:|i-BlgiEpilJ

rnf 2 grant that nothing in my soul mfi
May dwell, but Thy pure love

alone!

..v may Thy love possess me whole,

My joy, my treasure, and my
crown!

Strange flames far from my heart p
remove

;

May every act, word, thought, be

love

!

inf 3 love, how cheering is thy ray!

All pain before thy presence

flies;

p Care, anguish, sorrow, melt away,

cr Where'er thy healing beams a-

f Jesus, nothing may 1 see, [rise.

Nothing desire or seek, but Thee

!

mf 5

P

cr

Still let Thy love point out my
way! [hath wrought!

What wondrous things Thy love

Still lead me, lest I go astray;

Direct my word, inspire my
thought;

And if I fall, soon may I hear

Thy voice, and know that love is

" 1,ear -

[peace;

In suffering, (cr) be Thy love my
p In weakness, (cr) be Thy love

my power; [cease,

And when the storms of life shall

Jesus, in that dark, final hour

Of death, be Thou my Guideand
Friend,

That I may love Thee without end.

p. Oerhardt Tn. ./. Wesley
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GENEliA L

S. M.
AlDKKSGATK
(I. /'. Merrick

SliJlJgi^ig^.=|lgi^
"My times are in Thy hand:" My

SEES: *=* m
rod, I wish them there; My
* _.>_*fcj - £2^ J-_

:/-"*»

I

P
3=t

life, my friends, my soul, I leave En - tire - ly

J i . f I .^ t f
to Thy care. A-mkn.ro^a^g

i—

r

r*/2 " My times are in Thy hand,"
\\ hatever they may be

;

Pleasing or painful, dark or bright,
As best may seem to Thee.

£=£: wm
m f :< " My times are in Thy

Why should I doubt
hand: "

or fear?

I I

My Father's hand wilt never cause
His child a needless tear.

//>/4 "My times are in Thy hand,"
p Jesus, the Crucified!
The hand my cruel sins had pierced

cr Is now my guard and guide.
W. F. Lloyd

Abends
L. M. H. S. Oakeley

m = 86. Love di -vine, that stooped to share Our sharp-est pang, our bit-t'rest tear

!

?sss

«
On Thee we cast each earth-born care ; We smile at pain while Thou art near. A- mkn.

I
i ^ I

I

On;.

h^fc—l-H—

*

'H r^
y •_* Though long the weary way we bread,

And sorrow crown each Lingering year,
rr

'I'h e in urmuri Dg wind, the quivering leaf,

Shall softly tell us, Thou art near.
No path wo slum, no darkness dread, near. , ,. ™ . , ,

our hearts still whispering, Thou art "'
•

' 4 °'\ JlM* *f «** °" r t>«nl«;nmK woe,
1

<> Love divine, for ever dear .

i>
:; When drooping pleasure turns to grief,

And trembling faith is changed to tear.
j> Content to Buffer {cr) while we know.

Living and dying, I

/'
I
Thou art near.

o. jr. Holmm
i4G



620 (F1BST TUNE)

I I

GENERAL

11. 11. 11. 11.

Foundation
//. W. Parker

mf
mi our wayJ = JX). Though faint, yet pur- su - ing, we go

»'/ -#- -*-

cr

way ; The

cr -

§**ffi *=fc
t=t

4=tii^ i

fte
r*~-rf

I

i P
Lord is our Lead-er, His Word is our stay ; Tho' suf-f'ring, and sor-row, and

J. 4 fr Pj & - I

I I I«iispH^
otA P > g

i i
i

tri - al be near, The Lord is our Ref-uge, and whom can we fear? A - MBIT.

•5-

f
E t=F

TT

44an
7?i/*2 He raiseth the fallen, He cheereth the faint;

The weak and oppressed, He will hear their complaint;

p The way may be weary, and thorny the road,

But how can we falter? (/) Our help is in God!

p 3 And to His green pastures our footsteps He leads;

His flock in the desert, how kindly He feeds!

The lambs in His bosom He tenderly bears.

And brings back the wanderers safe from the snares.

p 4 Though clouds may surround us, (cr) our God is our light;

p Though storms rage around us, (cr) our God is our might;

mf So faint, yet pursuing, still onward we come;

mf The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is our home!
./. X. Darby
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628 (SECOND TUNE i

,-4-

GENERAL

11. 11. n. 11.

• • (:
«

3 S*
KOBINSON

(?)

-J-l[gJ=N=t^
# = 90. Though faint, yet pur - su - ing, we go

_ ^_r
-§_- f- ,.^-f: *_*

r

way;

i
fc$gsg d=d

cr
The Lord

-&-<•/•

.

*KS=t

I

is our

*===& I

-I ,--

Lead - er, His Word

£-*
i/ i

our stay

;

f= rj=^:
I

fcr

«!

J? I I

Though suf

*

I
1— <5* #——# 1

lEEj
j— r...

fring, and sor

* '#

t=t
*

|

row, and tri ui be

i^
J—,-, U, I

The Lord
cr^

r
i

is our Ref - uge, and whom can we fear? A -MEN.

£= * r=
5=>ci£:

*-—

F

r

«i/2 He raiseth the fallen, He cheereth the faint;

The weak and oppressed, He will hear their complaint;

p The way may be weary, and thorny the road,
'/• Hut how can we falter? (/) Our help is in God!

And to UN green pastures our footsteps He leads;

UN Aock in the desert, how kindly He feeds!
The lambs in His bosom lie tenderly bears,

And brings back the wanderers safe from the snares.

p 4 Though Clouds may surround us, (cr) our God is our light;

p Though storms rage around us, (cr) our God is our might;
m/8o faint, yet pursuing, si in onward we come;
/The Lord is our Leader, and heaven is our home!

J. JT. Jhirby
74s



GENERAL

11. 10. 11. 10.

VlSIO ]>"MIM
./. 11. Dijkrs

1—4-

= 72. We would see Je - sus ; for the

mf
^tiii

*

IS f\

7?

shad

iii!]
ows length-en

n J
A -cross this

E=^ m^i

lit - tie landscape of our life; We would see Je - sus, our weak faith to

r '

>^=±fcz$=t—r-Fr=l=f:=F—F=fc=^-E^
*—

;=
•

z
*=l]
=t=

J-r

nalFor the last wea - ri-ness,the fi nal strife. A- MEN.

r
/2 We would see Jesus, the great rock foundation

Whereon our feet were set by sovereign grace

:

Nor life nor death, with all their agitation,

Can thence remove us, if we see His face.

mp 3 We would see Jesus : other lights are paling,

Which for long years we have rejoiced to see;

p The blessings of our pilgrimage are failing

:

cr We would not mourn them, for wre go to Thee.

pi We would see Jesus; yet the spirit lingers

Round the dear objects it has loved so long,
And earth from earth can scarce unclasp its fingers;
cr Our love to Thee makes not this love less string.

po We would see Jesus : sense is all too binding,
And heaven appears too dim, too far away

;

cr We would see Thee, Thyself our hearts reminding
p What Thou hast suffered, our great debt to pay.

/6 We would see Jesus : this is all we 're needing;
Strength, joy, and willingness come with the sight;

We would see Jesus, dying, risen, pleading;

ffThen welcome day, and farewell mortal night.

E. Ellis



GENERAL

Gkasmebe
J. Jlarnby

— W. Thou know-est, Lord, the wea - ri - ness and sor - row Of the sad
Bo.Dip

P ft * ' 1""

^ ±= SEm^ * m
&t=%E* wmw iEt

-^- ^m
i

- T i

heart that comes to Thee for rest ; Cares of to - day, and bur-dens of to-

99
SEfSEf

—(-—t—y—=P- f- T t
-&—\1^ ^ to

3 ;g
t=t

?:
cr

1—

r

mor- row, Bless - ings im- plored,and sins to be con - fest ; We come be-

fore Thee at Thy gracious word,And laythem at Thy feet : Thou knowest,Lord.Amen.

^mm^^^m^^^
I I

mp 2 Thou knowest all the past ; how long and blindly
On the dark mountains the lost wand'rer strayed

;

How the Good Shepherd followed, and how kindly
He bore it home, upon His shoulders laid

;

p And healed the bleeding wounds, and soothed the pain,

cr And brought back life, and hope, and strength again.

mf 3 Than knowest all the present; each temptation,
Each toilsome duty, each foreboding fear;

All to each one assigned, of tribulation.

Or to beloved ones, than self more dear;

p All pensive incm'ries. as we journey on,

Longingl for vanished smiles and voices gone.

mf 4 Thou knowest all the future; gleams of gladness
By stormy clouds too quickly overcast;

Hours of sweet fellowship and parting sadness,
780



GENERAL
pp And the dark river to be crossed at last.

cr O what could hope and confidence afford

To tread that path, but this? Thou knowest, Lord.

mf 5 Thou knowest, not alone as God, all-knowing;
As Man, our mortal weakness Thou hast proved

;

On earth, with purest sympathies o'erflowing,

p O Saviour, Thou hast wept, and Thou hast loved

;

cr And love and sorrow still to Thee may come,
And And a hiding-place, a rest, a home.

mf 6 Therefore we come, Thy gentle call obeying,
And lay our sins and sorrows at Thy feet;

On everlasting strength our weakness staying,
Clothed in Thy robe of righteousness complete

:

cr Then rising and refreshed we leave Thy throne,
/And follow on to know as we are known.

J. Borthwick

(SECOND TUNE)
11. 10. 11. 10. 10. 10.

DOMINUS MlSERICORDLfi
J. Slain er

==g=*=*-Efc=r
mp ci

4=f==t

*^=*=r ^ :s:

P
zjzzjztg

# = 94. Thou knowest,Lord,the wea - ri-ness and sor-row Of the sad heart that
mp

_ m
cres p pp"^^^^m^^mm t=

&E-i—i—h
—
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1
I M ^=h=£=t

&m
cres

comes to Thee for rest ; Cares of to - day, and bur-dens of to - mor - row,
cres_&_ j. _^_ _^_ -#- -g- -G>-

=£= 1=4=

£S=-I

—

I
—1=1— I I

—
I

—I—

—

I
—

I
—-FFl— l—L-pg=t{=f-£=2=i

dim cr I

Bless- ings im-plored, and sins to be con - fest ; We come be - fore Thee
dim _- l-.

<S> r—r& ft*-ifee |g Dip

«=s-^=d=J==3=5=*

rail==£===
:======J=H|

I A3dim
at Thy gracious word, And lay them at Thy feet : Thou knowest, Lord.Amen.

dimdim *~ 10
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GENERAL

L. M.
4-

Thirsk
TV. A. Wrigley

uiiiUii-Hii ij iV
•= 80. Witl* tear-ful eyes

PPip
[ look a-round ; Life seems a dark and stormy

=fc=ns

iS=s_c_i-C-£ H^r-g irfn

cr I

'
- -» p \

Yet, 'mid the gloom, I hear a sound, A heavenly whisper," Come to Me.' A-MEN.
cr 4 P

S
r—

r

:p=1=t=t=tt==|i=|i=Elit==^dBJ

cr To heaven direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy portion; Come to Me."
mf 2 It tells me of a place of rest

;

It tells me where my soul may flee

O to the weary, faint, opprest,

How sweet the bidding, " Come mf 4 O voice of mercy! voice of love!

to Me !"
p In conflict, grief, and agony,

cr Support me, cheer me from above

:

mf 3 " Come, for all else must fail and die ! p And gently whisper, "Come to

p Earth is no resting-place for thee; Me!"
C. Elliott

(FIRST TUNE) Heslington
F. Peel

88. Thy way, not mine,

Smooth let it be or

Lord,

rough

42—li-

Ho vv-ev - er

It will be

dark it

still the

be:

best;

Lead
Wind-

m
r^ J

—

f i
s\
—j-

j J i J • h J J I -*H-J-4H

me
[ng

by Thine own
or straight, it

hand,

leads

P
Choose out the path for me,

on - ward to Thy rest.

cr^ -—*
Ilight

P

A-MEN.

r<9 •——•-

Epsdzd^p: er **=r
I
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632 (SECOND TUNE)

GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. D.
Blessed Home

J. Stainer

i

P I

J=86, Thy way, not mine,

P \ * *L -m

I

I

O Lord
r

i *=*

%S3EE

IIow - ev

I I

fe a
i

er dark it

f r f
4=

Lead me by Thine own hand ; Choose out the

1 i

i

-

pc-t—-T—,-*•—^—{ #—r-a—!-• 3 *-

path for

—<$>-

32

be:

«-

i

*g

Smooth let

-# • L—^J! \_Qo_ ^m\
it be, or rough,

-fe- V
will be still the best;

X=-f:

g^:
-J L

W —1=§
F

UHl
Wind - ing or straight, it leads Right on - ward to Thy rest. Amek.

I

... .fL JL .0. JL -&.. -&-&-

m&m^
p 2 I dare not choose my lot;

I would not, if I might

;

mf Choose Thou for me, my God:

So shall I walk aright.

Take Thou my cup, and it

Withjey or sorrow fill,

As best to Thee may seem

;

Choose Thou my good and ill.

mf 3 Choose Thou for me my friends,

My sickness or my health

;

p Choose Thou my cares for me,

My poverty or- wealth.

mf Not mine, not mine the choice,

In things or great or small;

cr Be Thou my Guide, my Strength,

/ My Wisdom, and my All.

//. Bonar
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(FIRST TUNE)

GENERAL

10. 4. 10. 4.

±
Per Pacem
a. C. Martin

-t*

—

i—i—#=t^-i-|

—

i-^ J. iif=*
not ask,

1/ I

O Lord, that life may be
[

f
A pleas - ant road

;

• L
-f—r- -tPr—r—F -r-^-1-!1—

r r^r

=i-
X^—

L

m
I

. dim. c rail

upppiilp
I do not ask that Thou wouldst take from me Aught of its load. Amen.

as t=t:

mf 2 I do not ask that flowers should always mf 4 I do not ask, O Lord, thatT hou shouldst
Beneath my feet ; [spring Full radiance here ; [shed

I know too well the poison and the sting p Give hut a ray of peace, that I may tread
Of things too sweet. Without a fear.

mf 3 For one thing only, Lord, dear Lord, I mp 5 I do not ask my cross to understand,
Lead me aright, [plead

:

My way to see

;

p Though strength should falter and cr Better in darkness just to feel Thy
though heart should bleed, hand,

cr Through peace to light. And follow Thee.

mf6 Joy is like restless day ; but peace divine
p Like quiet night.

cr Lead me, O Lord, till perfect day shall shine,
Through peace to light.

A. A. Procter

(SECOND TUNE)

fc£B3E

do#=80. I

mf

E

l&l
10. 4. 10. 4.

I

Submission
G. Lomas

ird=< J—

I

-tr-J—J—X

not ask, O Lord.that life may be A pleasant road

*»ah$ if
8

P i r- c i p rC rrS-rHF r i Eg

'

I —/I I

do not ask that Thou wouldst take from me

£&

.

<> ^

Aught of its load. Amen.

EEf EEfE
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. D.
RESIGNATION

('. E. Kettle

-.>
e T i 1

'»/ ff ^l^pJE^^ig^aiJi
9 = 96. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! may Thy will be mine! In - to Thyhand of

p I l
Z2_

-•- -*- -#-

-S^
«ffi- (?—f-ft

F=
§*=r

i i

Si
love I would my all re- sign; Thro' sor-row, or thro' joy, Con-

n-

er
| f

duct me as Thine own,And help me still to say, My Lord,Thy will be done! Amen.

If IffftlLlf lff
f

I p'lLpB
i i

mf 2 My Jesus, as Thou wilt!

Though seen through many a tear,

Let not my star of hope

Grow dim or disappear;

p Since Thou on earth hast wept,

And sorrowed oft alone,

If I must weep with Thee,

My Lord, Thy will be done!

mf 3 My Jesus, as Thou wilt!

cr All shall be well for me;

Each changing future scene

I gladly trust with Thee:

Straight to my home above

I travel calmly on,

And sing in life or death,

My Lord, Thy will be done!

B. Schmolck: Tit. J. Borthwick
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GENERAL

7. f,. 7. 8.

3=1

St. Giles
J. Stainer

inp I I

96. Lord Je - BUS, by Thy Pas - sion, To Thee I make my pray'r; Thou
mP m '-?- £ -&- +- -&-• W -

b^zp: J-J-

^EFSJ ? M If ,Jr£~rit£f
Who in mer-cy smit - est, Have mer -cy, Lord, and spare.

cr 2 O wash me in the fountain
That howeth from Thy side!

() clothe me in the raiment
Thy blood hath purified 1

n\f3 O hold Thou up my goings,
And lead from strength to strength,

cr That unto Thee in Sion
I may appear at length

!

t»/4 O hearken to my knocking,
And open wide the door,

That I may enter freely
And never leave Thee more

!

))5 bring me, loving Jesus,
To that most blessed place,

Where angels and archangels
Look ever on Thy face

;

*>-
f l ^C l fty lpf'H
r

cr 6 Where gladsome Alleluias
f Unceasingly resound

;

Where martyrs, now triumphant,
Walk robed in white and crowned!

w/7 O make my spirit worthy
To join that ransomed throng!
teach my lips to utter

cr That everlasting song

!

p 8 O give that last, best blessing,
That even saints can know,

cr To follow in Thy footsteps
Wherever Thou dost go

!

m/9 Not wisdom, might or glory,
I ask to win above

;

cr I ask for Thee, Thee only,
O Thou eternal love

!

J:. F. Littlcdale

i FIRST TUNE)

I I I

11.11. 11. 11.

Foundation
J/, ft', l'nrkrr

How firm

m$E^E*Emi

&
a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the

Via i <tomi-

s

Lord, Is

t

laid for your
I i

<2.mm
6

'-:-
d_--d

faith

J,

I J, J"j" 1 i 1 Jl*r .
i-ajq: J H f i

His ex- eel -lent Word! What more can He say than to

fp^F==F=
:* EsEEl

i»
Pt=:

:• t=t^



<n:xEHAL

cr iii r
i

i
<

i

you lie hath said! Ye

I I

I

who un - to Je - sus for ref -uge have fled. A - men*.

*

7>j/2 Fear not, I am with thee ; be not dismayed

!

I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid

;

I '11 strenghten thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,
Upheld by My righteous, omnipotent hand.

p 3 "When through the deep waters I call thee to go,
The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow

;

cr For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,
And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

p 4 When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,

cr My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply;
The flame shall not hurt thee ; I only design
Thy dross to consume, and Thy gold to refine.

mf 5 The soul that to Jesus hath fled for repose,
cr I will not, I will not desert to His foes

;

That soul, though all hell shall endeavour to shake,
ft I '11 never, no, never, no, never forsake.

G. Keith ( ? )

(SECOND TUNE) Adeste Fideles
11. 11. 11. 11. J- Reading

I l-t J , I- 1, n i , r-ri 1 1

'
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I I I

= 100. How firm a fonn- da-tion, ve

I

saints of the Lord,

V

Is laid for your faith in His

i=4l*f_£_

&m

1 ^ r 1
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1/ I I

ex- eel-lent Word ! What more can lie say than to you He hath said You who un - to

9!fe &—•-

r-r
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--- x l

Je - sus for ref- uge have fled.

'iii

±UwWfch4Wjl4ll^ l l

You who un-to^

m
Je - sus for ref-uge have fled? A-men.

I

v 1 1
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GENERAL

11. 10. 11. 10.

Come, ye disconsolate
S. Webbe

=t

« = 100. Come

f J:. a 4 lFM=a=?l
ye dis - con - so - late,

m^^^m^
wher - e'er ye Ian - gviish

;

• : o

n~ q 5 =^^ =

p
Come

9^
the mer

Sfc^EEEf :*:

cy - seat, fer vent kneel

:

r

*i=a^^:̂-• *—9 '

^E| d

Here bring your wound - ed hearts, here

Pge&^ f=t
*±

I !

tell your an - guish;

r
? *-

£r > -J J J

=t6=S
or

I

—

*

3 gpi^=tigH
Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - not heal. Amen.

%£? I
*-

^IUfi
/2 Joy of the desolate, light of the straying,

Hope of the penitent, fadeless and pure,

p Here speaks the Comforter, tenderly saying,

cr u Earth has no sorrow that heaven cannot cure."

mf 3 Bere see the Bread of life; see waters flowing

Forth from the throne of God, pure from above;

cr Come to the feast of love; come, ever knowing

Earth has no Borrow but heaven can remove.

T. Moorr
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O3O (FIRST TUNE)
i. 8. 8. 8. 8. 8.

Browneli,
Haydn

#
' =90.When,streaming from the Eastern skies,The morn-ing light sa - lutes mine eyes,

mf + jz. +_ ^l m \_ J _ _ j2-J^*pEE^
^=t^=§

P-Ug—<:

^ill

El

eyes,

* * —«»-i
s

$ * h—

1

-p I 1 1 I — mm%^ *

9i§z

O Sun of Right-eous- ness di - vine, On me with beams of mer-cy shine;

3T • ^- I iHfliiS
I I

r~T r~r
* 1

JLM+4-jdQ. Lk-D

iliSpliliSgfPiP
Chase the dark clouds of guilt a - way, And turn my dark- ness in - to day. A-mes.

P,

— <* h

42- -#- Pi cr

1 I |«3fr

^ F

m/2 As every day, Thy mercy spares, p 3 Wheneachday'sscenesandlaboursclose,

Will bring its trials and its cares, And wearied nature seeks repose,

Saviour, till my life shall end, With pardoning mercy richly blest,

Be Thou my Counselor and Friend! Guard me, my Saviour, while I rest;

Teach me Thy precepts all divine, cr And as each morning's sun shall rise,

And be Thy great example mine. lead me onward to the skies!

p 4 And at my life's last setting sun,

My conflicts o'er, my labours done,

cr Jesus, Thy heavenly radiance shed,

To cheer and bless my dying bed;

cr Then from death's gloom my spirit raise,

To see Thy face and sing Thy praise.

W. Shrubsole
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GENERAL

L. M.
NBUKY

It. *( humauii

g'V 'U '

,

n
'i^ 'iPi^i

Forth In Thy Name, o Lord, I go, My dai - ]y la- bour to pur-sue;

'^S^S £

Thee, on - ly Thee, re -solved to know, In all I think, or speak or do. A -MEN.

ml\r fVf
4=fr-f

a;iii
?///'J The task Thy wisdom hath assigned mf 4

( > let me cheerfully fulfil

;

In all my works Thy presence find, cr
And prove Thy good and perfect will.

p 3 Thee may I set at my right hand, rn/8
Whose eyes my inmost substance see ;

*

And labour on at Thy command,"
And offer all my wrorks to Thee.

64O CM.

Give me to bear Thy easy yoke,
And every moment watch and pray;

And still to things eternal look,
And hasten to Thy glorious Day.

Fain would I still for Thee employ
Whate'er Thy bounteous grace hath given.

Would run my course with even joy,

And closely walk writh Thee toheaven.
C. Wesley

St. Timothy
11. W. Baker

^ mf*
mi
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My Fa - ther, for an - oth - er night Of qui - et sleep and rest,

mf . P
x .
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For all the joy of morn-ing light, Thy ho - ly Name be blest. A-mkx.

mi 1 Now with the Dew-born day I give
Myself anew t<» Thee,

That as Thou wiliest I may live,

And what Thou wiliest be.

m/:\ Whate'er I do, things great <>r small,
WhatcVr 1 speak or frame.

I

Thy glory may I seek in all,

// I )o all ill Jesus' Name.

mf A My Father, for His sake. I pray
Th . child accept and bless :

And lead me hy Thy grace to-day
In paths of righteousness.

H. If. linker



:i Thee my waking raptures dwell,
When crimson gleams the east adorn,

Thee, Victor of the jirave and hell,

Thee, source of life's eternal morn.

riff 3 When noon her throne in light arrays,
To Thee my soul triumphant springs

cr Thee, throned in glory's endless blaze,
Thee, Lord of lords and King of kings.

p 4 O'erearth, when shades of ev'ning steal,

TodeathandTheemy tho'ts I give;
To death, whose power I soon must feel,

To Thee, with Whom I trust to live.
T. Giaborne

7. 8. 7.

St. Sylvester
J. Ji. Dykes

See! the shades of even-ing gath

MJfcB

m % % %
*>±

|
V I I

And the night isdraw-ing nij

^±3=i tt
Z-

p 2 Deeper, deeper grow the shadows,
Paler now the glowing west,

Swift the night of death advances;
Shall it be the night of rest?

p 3 Lonely seems the vale of shadow
;

Sinks my heart with troubled fear;
cr Give me faith for clearer vision.

Speak Thou, Lord, in words of cheer.

mf 4 Let me hear Thy voice behind me,
('aiming all these wild alarms

;

r

A -MEN.

Let me, underneath my weakness,
Feel the everlasting- arms.

p 5 Feeble, trembling, fainting, dying,
Lord, I cast myself on Thee;

Tarry with me through the darkness :

While I sleep, still watch by me.

w/6 Tarry with me, O my Saviour!
Lay my head upon Thy breast

cr Till the morning; then awake me!
Morning of eternal rest.

C.L. Smith
7C1
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GENERAL

H. 8. H. H.

PROTl
J. I'cur'i:
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I

# =H8. In - spir -er and hear-er of prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guar-dian of Thine

si
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r r r
111
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i

My all to Thy cov-e-nant care, I, sleep-ing or waking, re sign. A-mkn.

±t
f
?=P=
I I

'-

r

•#—«-

I TH IfPPP
Unchangeably faithful to save,

Almighty to rule and command.
w»/2 If Thou art my Shield and my Sun,

The night is no darkness to me;
And, fast as my minutes roll en,

, „.
p They bring me but nearer to Thee. »»/* Hla smil »' s :u " 1 IIls comforts abound

His grace, as the dew, shall descend
;

mf:'> A sovereign Protector I have, And walls of salvation surround
Unseen, yet for ever at hand

;

The soul He delights to defend.

A. if. Topiariy

Devotiox
(?)

(SECOND TUNE)
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8. 8. 8. 8.

F2 j I] '=£=d=* a ^33^EBE|E^
J=8X. In-spir-er andhear-er of prayer, Thou Shepherd and Guardian of Thine.
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My all t<> Thy oov-e-nant oare, [, deep-tag or wak-ing, re-sign. Amin.
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mf

Ml Great God, to Thee my eve

GENERAL

L. M
St. Vin. ini

./. lijloii

ning song With hum - ble

3
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grat i - tude
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let Thy
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mer - cy

I
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tune my tongue, And fill my heart with live

J
j ij^j i i jjm
ly praise. A- men.

» S*- J I J _,__*_

<g—a»- £e^e
i i

uif 2 My days unclouded as they pass,
And every onward rolling hour,

Are monuments of wondrous grace,
And witness to Thy love and power.

rn z*

-^=^
Z3H

I

i
p 4 Seal my forgiveness in the blood

Of Christ my Lord; His Name alone
I plead for pardon, gracious God,

cr And kind acceptance at Thy throne.

p 3 And yet this thoughtless, wretched mf 5 With hope in Him mine eyelids close;
Too oft regardless of Thy love,[heart, With sleep refresh my feebleframe ;

Ungrateful, can from Thee depart, Safe in Thy care may I repose,
And from the path of duty rove. And wake with praises to Thy Name.

A. Steele

( SECOND TUNE )
Keble

L. M. I i

J- H J> i/kes

n f i J J J
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let Thy mer-cy tunc my tongue.Andfill my heart with live - ly prui.-.. A-min.
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GENERAL

S. M.
Hkath

U. Schumann

.-> m
mf*

—88. 'i'lii- day
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* Si

r
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is past and gone; The eve - ning shades ap - pear:

r
£e¥ I

.^Jij j j.j ^. ij Mti ' J
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O may we all re-mem-ber well The night of death draws near. A-mex.

j9 2 "We lay our garments by,

Upon our beds to rest

;

So death shall soon disrobe us all

Of what is here possest.

p 3 Lord, keep us safe this night,

Secure from all our fears;

cr May angels guard us while we sleep,

Till morning light appears.
J. Leland

646 (FIRST TUNE)

$===
mf

9 r -*-• 1 t

8. 7. 8. 7. 7. 7.

"did ZLd=j.
. iiii^

Edgbastox
./. Tillcard
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#=80. Thro" the day Thy love has spared us; Hear us ere the hour of

mf

-g-

rest:

I
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Thro' the b! - l<'iit watch-es guard us, Let no foe our peace mo - lest:

- J.m •..: : m lipii^^pl
764
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Je - sus, Thou our Guar - dian be, Sweet it is to trust in Thee:

-
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Je - sus,Thou our Guar-dian be, Sweet it is to trust in Thee. A-mi:x.

/*.

frfrt^-tf-
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dim

S-fl-r

liiEii:f=tt53=
mp Pilgrims here on earth, and strangers,

Dwelling in the midst of foes

;

Us and onrs preserve from dangers

;

In Thine arms may we repose

;

p And, when life's short day is past,

Rest with Thee in heaven at last.

T. Kelley

(SECOND TUNE)
7. 7.

KlRKDALE
J. Hornby

V

110. Thro' the day Thy love has spared us, Hear us ere the hour of rest

mfJ
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Thro' the si - lent watches guard us, Let no foe our peace mo - lest

;
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k / 2 p w *
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Slower

2

3 1 Til

cr t>...

r t b i i i

>e; Sweet it is to trust inJe - sus,Thou our Guar-dian be; Sweet it is to trust in Thee. A-mkn.
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8. 7. 8. 7.
Keposk

C. J. Dickinson
O47 (FIB8T TUNE)

J = 90. Hear our pray'r, Heav'n-ly

1

Fa-ther, Ere we lay us down to sleep

-(2. .JL 42..

Bid Thine an -gels, pure and ho - ly, Round our bed their vig-ilskeep. A- MEW.

IpEEi^ ^=*
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mp 2 Heavy though our sins, Thy mercy mfi Noue can measure out Thy patience
Far outweighs them every one; By the span of human thought;

Down before the Cross we cast them, None can bound the tender mercies
Trusting in Thy help alone. Which Thy holy Son has bought.

Bi/3 Keep us through this night of peril mp 5 Pardon all our past transgressions,
Safe beneath its sheltering shade

;

Give us strength for days to come
;

Take us to Thy rest, we pray Thee, cr Guide and guard us with Thy blessing,
When our pilgrimage is made. Till Thine angels bear us home.

//. Parr

(SECOND TUNE) I. 7. 8. 7.

Sl'Kl.VUHILL
W. F. llurndall

E * 1 *=*
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# = 88. Hear our pray'r, O Heav'n-ly Fa- ther, Ere we lay us down to sleep;
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I

Bid Thine an-gels,pureand ho - ly, Round our bed their vig- ils keep. A-mkn*.
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C. M.
OltTi>NVILLK
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„ =110. To Si-on'shill I liftmyeyes,Fromthenceexpecting aid; FromSion'shill.and
mf^ t=t=&
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Si- on's God, "Who heav'n and earth has made, Who heav'n and earth has made. A-mknt

.
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m/ 2 lie will not let thy foot be moved, Where neither sun nor moon shall thee
Thy Guardian will not sleep

;

By day or night molest.
Behold, the God who slumbers not - . AA - , , .

Will favoured Israel Icppd w/ 4 At home, abroad, in peace, in war,A 111 ia\ ourea Israel keep.
cr Thy God ghaU Thee defend .

mp 3 Shelter'd beneath th' Almighty's wings, Conduct thee through life's pilgrimage,
cr Thou shalt securely rest, Safe to thy journey's end.

Tate and Brady

7. 7. 7. 7.
Wehkk

From Von Weber

76. Lord, for ev - er

-q-3=5-3 1— =1 1 1 1—E±—, -]-=!

iie

at Thy side

-f- brg -

Let my place and por - tion be

:

i r r ' r if ^ r 1

11= '. • 3Hg
J 1 1 1-

Strip me of the robe of pride, Clothe me with hu mil - i

IsH
ty. A-MEN.

iii/'l Meekly may my soul receive,
All Thy Spirit hath revealed;

Thou hast spoken ; I believe,
Though the oracle be sealed.

p 3 Humble as a little child,
Weaned from the mother's breast,

r
By no subtleties beguiled,
On Thy faithful word I rest.

/4 Israel now and evermore,
In the Lord Jehovah trust

;

Him, in all His ways, adore.
Wise, and wonderful, and just.

J. Montgomery
7<i7
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GBNESAL
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4
Chalvkt

L. <:. Hayne
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my strength, my hope,
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On Thee I cast my care

;
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With hum - hie con

95

fi-dence look up And know Thou hear'st my prayer

lilii! t=t=±te=
i I
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On Thee, Al -might - y
• • *
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I

to ere - ate,
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1
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Al-might-y
-#- -•- -£

^1 1 11 1 i t

re - new. A-mkx.

mf 2 Give me a true regard,

A single, steady aim,

Unmoved by threatening or reward,

To Thee and Thy great Name;

A jealous, just concern

Fur Thine immortal praise;

A pure desire that all may learn

And glorify Thy grace.

768

mfZ I rest upon Thy Word;

The promise is for me;

My succour and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from Thee:

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove,

Till Thou my patient spirit guide

Into Thy perfect love.

a Wesley
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QBNBRAL

S. M. D.
(Jl.RMANIA

<,< rman
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mf\
#=8S. Je - sus, my strength, my
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hope, On
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Thee I cast my
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With hum-ble con - fi - dence look up, And know Thou hear'st my prayer.
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Give me
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on Thee to wait, Till

1

I can all things do;
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On Thee, Al - might-y to ere - ate, Al-might -y to re - new. A-mex.

» *=S=£B 1—
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tw/ 2 Give me a true regard, mf 3 I rest upon Thy Word;

A single, steady aim,

Unmoved by threatening or reward

To Thee and Thy great Name

;

A jealous, just concern

For Thine immortal praise;

A pure desire that all may learn

And glorify Thy grace.

The promise is for me;

My succour and salvation, Lord,

Shall surely come from Thee:

But let me still abide,

Nor from my hope remove,

Till Thou my patient spirit guide

Into Thy perfect love.



GENERAL
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He Ilim-self lias bid thee pray, There-fore will not say thee, Nay. Amen.

^•L

»n/2 Thou art coming to a Kin*::

Large petitions with thee bring;
For His grace and power are such,
None can ever ask too much.

mp 8 \Yith my burden I begin:
Lord, remove this load of sin :

Let Thy blood, for sinneri spilt,

Set my conscience free from guilt.

mpi Lord. I come to Thee for rest;
Take possession of my breast

;

I SECOND TUNE I

cr There Thy blood-bought right main-
And without a rival reign. tain,

uij) r> While I am a pilgrim here,
Let Thy love my spirit cheer;

cr As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,
Lead me to my journey's end.

>///('> Show me what I have to do;
cr Every hour my strength renew

;

/ Let me live a life of faith :

p Let me die Thy people's death.
./. v< wton

r. 7.

N I W (' \LAHAR
./. I). Farter

mf
# 38. Come, my soul, thy suit pre- pare; Je - sua loves to an- swer prayer;
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He iiiin sdf hai bid thee pray, There-fore will nol >a\ thee, Nay. \ men.
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652 (FIRST TUNE Spohr
/.. Spohr
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M, A.p - proaoh,my soul, the mer-oy- seat, Where .'»> - bus ans-wera prayer

la
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There hum - bly full

I?.'- '

I- - *
be - fore His feet, For none can per - ish there. A-men.

.ft. _£Z_ J -«. -&-Jfe- -£?- * -&-
f-" _ -ft ^ -^T a .

I

mj) 3 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh;

Thou call est burdened souls to Thee,

l> And such, (> Lord, urn I.

]> :$ Bowed down beneath a loud of sin,

By Satan sorely pressed,

By war without, and fears within,

I come to Thee for rest.

(SECOND TUNE)

I

mp 4 Be Thou my shield and hiding-place;

That, sheltered near Thy side,

cr I may my fierce accuser face,

/ And tell him, Thou hast died!

mf 5 wondrous love! to bleed and die,

To bear the Cross and shame,

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead Thy gracious Name.
J. Newton

NORTHREI'I'S
J. Booth

= 80. Ap-proach,my soul

mf -

the mer - cy - seat, Where Je
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sus ans - wers prayer
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There hum- bly fall be
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fore His feet, For none can per-ish
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there. A Ml V.
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GENERAL

C. M.
Xavikb

J. Stainer

sw/l II I
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# = 80. IfJ field, I love Thee:
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not be-cause I hope for heav'n there - by;
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Nor yet be-cause if I love not I must for ev - er die. A -men.
P-

*s- fTrfjfftrtrrif rjf i fu
???/ 2 But, my Jesus, Thou didst me

Upon the Cross embrace;

For me didst bear the nails and

p And manifold disgrace, [spear,

mp 3 And griefs and torments number-

And sweat of agony, [less,

p E'en death itself; and all for me
Who was Thine enemy.

mf 4 Then why, blessed Jesus Christ,

Should I not love Thee well?

Not for the hope of winning heav'n,

Nor of escaping hell;

7npb Not with the hope of gaining

Not seeking a reward: [aught;

But as Thyself hast loved me,

ever-loving Lord!

mf 6 E'en so I love Thee, and will love,

And in Thy praise will sing;

cr Solely because Thou art my God,

And my eternal King.
F. Xavier (?): Tr. E. Casuall

(SECOND TUNE)
CM.

St. Bernard
./. Ilicfiardson
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= 80. My God, I love Thee : not be - cause

mf
I hope for heav'n there - by

;

ft me; i
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Nor yet be -cans*' if

P
love not I must for ev - er

P

die. A-MEN.
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GENERAL

>. 4. 0. 4. 6. 6. 4.

Desire
//. Smart

$. More love to Thee, O Christ ! More love to Thee ! Hear Thou the
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pray'r I make, On bend -ed knee ; This is my ear - nest
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More love, O Christ, to Thee,

Bi

More love to Thee! MEN.

——-•-

g
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'ii
m/ 2 Once earthly joy I craved,

Sought peace and rest:

Now Thee alone I seek;

Give what is best:

This all my prayer shall be,

More love, O Christ, to Thee!

More love to Thee!

^r—

r

p 3 Let sorrow do its work,

Send grief and pain;

Sweet are Thy messengers,

Sweet their refrain,

cr When they can sing with me,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thee.

p 4 Then shall my latest breath

Whisper Thy praise;

This be the parting cry

cr My heart shall raise,

This still its prayer shall be,

More love, O Christ, to Thee,

More love to Thee!

E. P. Prentins

II
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# = ss. Ifore love to Thee, O Christ! ftfforeloveto Thee I Beer Thou theprayer 1 make
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( »n bend - ed
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knee; This is my earn - est plea, More lov»\
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Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee,

1 1 1 1

////' 2 ( tace earthly joy I craved,

Sought peace and rest

;

Now Thee alone I seek

;

(live what is best :

This all my prayer shall l>e,

More love, Christ, to Thee!

Mure love to Thee I

nrtVzm'-

p 3 Let Borrow do its work,

Send grief and pain;

Sweet are Thy messengers,

Sweet their refrain,

cr When they can Bing with me,

More love, () Christ , to Thee,

More love to Thee.

p \ Then shall my latest breath

Whisper Thy praise;

This be the parting cry

cr My heart shall rai

This still it- prayer shall be,

More [ove, Christ, to Thee,

Mure love to Thee!
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^
90. No change of time shall ev - er shock My firm af - feo-tion, Lord, to Thee:
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For Thou hast al- ways been my rock, A for-tress and <le - fence to me. Amkx.

rjirjfirifnifjf!' fi^ifpi
/ 2 Thou my Deliverer art, my God;

My trust is in Thy mighty power:

Thou art my shield from foes abroad,

At home my safeguard and my tower.

mf 3 To Thee I will address my prayer,

To Whom all praise we justly owe;

So shall I, by Thy watchful care,

Be guarded safe from every foe.

Tate and Brad ij

SECOND TUNE
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Scotch Melody
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100. No change of time shall ev-er shock My linn af - fee - tion, Lord, to Thee;
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r Thoahartal- waysbeen my rock, A for -tress and de-fenseto me. Amk.v.
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GENERAL

5. 5. "». 5. (i. 5. 6. 5.

Fortitude
Jf\ C. Filby
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# = 88. Breast the wave When it
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Watch for day, Chris tian,
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The rest that re - main - eth, Will be for ev

H2-

3±
r-
er.

T»:ll
A-MKX.
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/2 Fight the fight, Christian, p 3 Lift thine eye, Christian,Fight the fight, Christian,

Jesus is o'er thee;

Run the race, Cliristian,

Heaven is before Thee;

He Who hath promised

Faltereth never;

He Who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

77<;

3 Lift thine eye, Christian,

Jnst as it eloseth;

Raise thy heart, Christian,

Ere it reposeth;

cr Thee from the love of Christ

Nothing shall sever;

And, when thy work is done,

Praise Him for ever.

J. Stammers
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_
m/r- -r

| I ^T I

t 88. Breast the -wave, Chris - tian,

mf

2

i

^
When it is strong - est;

Watch for day,
I

Chris - tian,

9±!B^*±=§=g:
=*T£^

I

When the night's long

fcrfcfc:
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^

est;
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On - ward and
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on - ward still

m. T m
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Be
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I
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SsEHr

The rest

rfi'-

that re - main - eth Will be for ev er. Ames.

-f=
:f=

i

/2 Fight the fight, Christian,

Jesus is o'er thee;

Run the race, Christian,

Heaven is before thee;

He Who hath promised

Faltereth never;

He Who hath loved so well,

Loveth for ever.

IF f, i t i

:| J **

te

jo 3 Lift thine eye, Christian,

Just as it closeth

;

Raise thy heart, Christian,

Ere it reposeth;

er Thee from the love of Christ

Nothing shall sever;

And, when thy work is done,

f Praise Him for erer.

J. Stammert
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GENEHAL

C. M.
Winchester old

t. Kste

E * t

:1~

%m . iu
mf

#= 88. When all Thy iner-cies,

It— •>>(
r

eiliiaiiilSls: I

my God My ris - ing soul sur - veys,

rnF f
M r=M^P3

U4J' J J '35 =f=F=l J IJ i <5t

Trans-port - ed with the view, I'm lost

4—04-
|p

In won-der, love, and praise. A-mkn.
a.

^f^4-UM4^H=H^ P i
ii

7/i/ 2 O how shall words with equal And after death, in distant worlds,

The gratitude declare, [warmth The glorious theme renew.

That glows within my ravished
5 When natupe fai , and d a|ld

heart?
nicrht

But Thou canst read it there. j^ Thy works nQ more>

mf 3 Ten thousand thousand precious cr My ever grateful heart, Lord,

My daily thanks employ; [gifts Thy mercy shall adore.

Nor u the least a cheerful heart, mf 6 Through al| eternity> to Thee

A joyful song I'll raise;

But O eternity's too short

Thy goodness I'll pursue; To utter all Thy praise!

J. Addison

That tastes those gifts with joy.

mf 4 Through every period of my life

I SECOND TUNE)
CM.

Arlington
T. A. Ante

±=
LJuLj \ }\ j'TffiB^g4 #

mf I

^=100.When all Thy mer- cies, O
mf

my God, My ris- ins soul sur - veys,

):4l=
r__r—p ,^f—#

—

#_._^_rr—#—*—r—r^F-

,

^

^i^g^i^^if^^igiii t ii

,iew, I'm lost la won- der, love, and praise. A-mek.Trans port - ad with the view, I'm lost

b >
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8. S. S. S. S. S.

Adoro Te
./. Hornby

nU

#= 84. Thou hid-deu love of God, whose height,Whose depth un - fath-onied no man knows :

B&

"

# >

t==f
*=£-&,

l. I

K.

I see from

I I

far Thy beau - teous light, In - ly

*=t

sigh for Thy re - pose :

gii^fii^liitei
fen-r-"f:

Slower

4

43 I
,

/<^ » 1/^ # .^. II
|

*-•- -^-.

•)

Pill
My heart is pained. nor can it be

_ =3=

At rest. till it rest in Thee. A-mkn'.

i^ii^igigiiii
wi/ 2 Is there a thing beneath the sun ???/ 3 hide this self from me, that I

That strives with Thee my heart

to share?

or All ! tear it thence, and reign alone,

The Lord of every motion there.

p Then shall my heart from earth be

free,

When it hath found repose in Thee.

No more, but Christ in me, may

live!

My base affections crucify,

Nor let one favourite sin survive;

In all things nothing may I see,

Nothing desire, or seek, but

Thee.

mf 4 Each momeut draw from earth away

My heart, that lowly waits Thy call!

Speak to my inmost soul, and say

I am thy love, thy Grod, thy all!

To feel Thy power, to hear Thy voice,

To taste Thy love, be all my choice!

0. /' rsteeyen: Tli. J. Wohy
779
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Cakey's
H. Carey

'F S*
#= 88. The Lord my pas-ture shall pre - pare, And feed rae with a shepherd's care

;

^)JSA

r

?=FF̂ S^^&
J I!

:«r:*

T=r=?
•rJJM

His pres-ence shall my wants sup -ply, And guard me with a watch-ful eye;

^F?f yiLrF |r|f^Pf P'^fr'
^H:

My noonday walks He shall at - tend, And all my mid-night hours defend. A-men.

pppppsps

p 2 When in the sultry glebe I faint,

Or on the thirsty mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads

cr My weary, wandering steps He leads,

Where peaceful rivers, soft aud slow,

Amid the verdant landscape flow.

pp 3 Though in the paths of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread,

a My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For Thou, Lord, art with me still;

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade.

/. Addison
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GENERAL

RKATiTrno
J. li. Dyke*

X).

mp

:

i -I
p= 100. O for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and heaven-ly frame,

«n ^
i T r

-4—J-

SkllSiir^iiiliigii^iSIll
Alight to shine up - on the road That leads me to theLamh! A-men.

crjt. _+

&m=?={
-K?- • ^ -<?-

mp 2 Return, holy Dove, return, mf 3 The dearest idol I have known,

Sweet messenger of rest; [mourn, Whate'er that idol be,

cr \ hate the sins that made Thee cr Help me to tear it from Thy throne,

p And drove Thee from my breast. And worship only Thee.

mf 4 So shall my walk be close with God,

Calm and serene my frame;

So purer light shall mark the road

That leads me to the Lamb.
W. Cowper

(SECOND TUNE) CM.

13

P

gz^=3=pzj=:|-^-
|

I—J=»

W=fctf-

Alexandria

2=±

= 100.0 for a clos - er walk with God, A calm and heaven-ly frame

P*. _JL Jk. _<2.

£=n4:
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-0— fcr- *
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tzt

Hill
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fl^rc 3H rl
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A light to shine up -on the road That leads me to theLamh. Amen
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m

-»—

»
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GENERAL

10. 10. 10. 10.

Aspiration
/'ram Mend* Issohfl

H * - .V. :
mf-w -* ^

the

-i 1 -J Ifllf ?g :

>

Oil. \^ pants

mf
wea - ried hart for cool - tag springs, That sinks ex -

*=i
c

8

sfc

'^=1=$*'---

liaust - e<l in the summer's chase, So pants my Son! for Thee,greatKing ot* »- *L

iipm
i

kings,

f*
H3SEE

S^[
So thirsts to reach Tliy

3f
.

-cc- 111!

M -̂- ?

sa-creddwell-ing place. A-mkn.

=1
« SgH

?>*/ 2 Lord, Thy sure mercies, ever iu my sight,

My heart shall gladden through the tedious day;

p And 'midst the dark and gloomy shades of night,

To Thee, my God, I '11 tune the grateful lay.

1> 3 Why faint, my soul? why doubt Jehovah's aid?

crThy God,' the God of mercy still shall prove;

Within His courts thy thanks shall yet be paid:

Unquestioned be His faithfulness and love.

li. LouUi : Tk. G. Qrttgor*

I SECOND TUNE) lo. io. 10. lo. i'w Dm
./. n. Dykea

mf '&

104. As pants the wea- ried hart for

mf . fc,

y-:j-Sj^ : : :
£±=±=±=1

r
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«- J
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ft* j •—V-m— -^
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HUM'S chase,

I I I

thirsts to reach Thy sa - cred dwell - ing place. A-MKN.

*=*
?3Efc t=t 1 r « Ut-j^~it-—efr BUB

L. M.
662 Cana

Mozart

tn
=t
^> HPIi

m/ r t r '

wj 1 r - «f
90. Let me with light and truth be bless'd;Be these my guides to lead the way,

L1

the w

iHl

^^ i fJj ljtf l J l jjj li^^j^
*£-§:»

Till on Thy ho - ly hill I rest, And in Thy sa - cred tern- pie pray. A-.mkx.

1 t-ij^^-

//-/'j Then will I there fresh altars raise p .". Why then cast down, my soul'.' and why
To God, Who is my only joy; praise, So much oppressed withanxiousrarer

And well-tuned harps, with songs ol cr On God, thy (tod, for. aid rely,
Shall all my grateful hours employ. Who will thy ruined state repair.

'Inii mill Jirnihj
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GENERAL

CM.
Dalehuiist
A. (ottmcin

tj i j j rrnr; j i '

i

j .,' i j-ua
m/ I

•88. Thou, from Whom all good -ness flows, I lift my heart to Thee;

Knr r f f i frnr
4-4

g^itoijH:ji^
P

In all my sor-rows, con-flicts, woes, Dear Lord, re -mem - ber me. A -men.

f i r % if-r-i'-f.-i# t- c- f i

f

ii p-g^
r r

'
i
-^T—p—

i—T i—

r

—
r—tr-V^f—£-n

I I

j> 2 When on my aching, burdened heart p 4 If -worn with pain, disease, and grief,

My sins lie heavily, This feeble frame should be,

Vr Thy pardon grant, Thy peace impart : cr Grant patience, rest, and kind relief

:

p In love, remember me. p Hear and remember me.

p 5 And O when in the hour of death
I own Thy just decree,

Be this the prayer of my last breath,

ff Dear Lord, remember me !

T. Haiveis

p 3 When trials sore obstruct my way
And ills I cannot flee,

mf O let my strength be ns my day!

p For good, remember me.

( SECOND TUNE ) Manoah
From Jtossini

= 90. O Thou, from whom all good-ness flows, I lift my heart to

}
4

-2 %nzr£=de*z

Thee;

f-H—Hr—l

tr i

—
i

r—r-4-^—

'

In Jill my sor-rows, eon-tlicts, woes, Dear Lord,re- mem-ber me. A-mkx.

P. ~ . &- -#- £7\> -5>r

p • " •J±r~i-=ff^*i—tF-M-i— p3f> "['p""
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GENERAL

S. M.
SWAINSTMORPE

J. Booth

£» 1 1 J M J-^'J t-J I J J H^tI
•= 88. Mj

l

spir

I

on

m&
I

Thy care,

I

Blest Sav-iour, I re - cline;

=£# 4=-

1
-<2-

Isg

i^i^iiife^i^^iPiiiilB

^
Thou wilt

I

not leave me
I

->—#—

•

—«-- 1
1

—

r

to des
\

cr
\ | i

pair, For Thou art

cr

love di - vine. A -men.

-1—r—

p 2 In Thee I place my trust,
On Thee I calmly rest;

cr I know Thee good, I know Thee just,
And count Thy choice the best.

mf 3 AVhate'er events betide,
Thy will they all perform:

ipgil^lpWglfiltB
Safe in Thy breast my head I hide,
Nor fear the coming storm.

mf 4 Let good or ill befall,

It must be good for me

;

cr Secure in having Thee in all,

Of having all in Thee.
H. F. Lyte

St

C. M.
Holy Trinity

J. Bamby

=f= -gsglglF I^PP

A-MEN.

cr For if Thy work on earth be sweet,
What will Thy glory be?

mf 5 Then I shall end my sad complaints
And weary, sinful days.

»np 3 Christ leads me through no darker / And join with the triumphant saints
Than He went through before ;[rooms That sing my .Saviour's praise.

And he that to God's kingdom comes _ , r ,
, , , ., . ,., . ,.„„,,

Must entfrhv this door P G M >' knowledge of that life is small,
.Must enter dv tnis ooor. /rhe eyeof fajth js (]ini

.

mf 4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me cr But 'tis enough that Christ knows all.

Thy blessed face to see: [meet / And I shall be with Him.
II. Baxter

786

mf 2 It life be long, O make me glad
The longer to obey

;

mp If short, no labourer is sad
To end his toilsome day.
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s. M.
Alders
<;. /'. Mi rrich

in tmf
Je - sua,

I I

I live to Thee, The lov - li est and best;

\&i F I F t f f f I

f -lh^*-44f<

My life in Thee,Thy life in me,
I

In Thy blest love I rest. A -mix.

p f Mf f f i TlfMpgp II

p 2 Jesns, I die to Thee,
Whenever death shall come:

cr To die in Thee is life to me,
In my eternal home.

m/3 Whether to live or die,

I know not which is best;

cr To live in Thee is bliss to me,
p To die is endless rest.

mp 4 Living or dying, Lord,
cr I ask but to be Thine;
My life in Thee. Thy life in me,
Makes heaven for ever mine.

//. H'irI'dii'jh

667 (FIRST TUNE)
CHANT

Troyte. No. l

A. II. 1). Troyte

fcfcs J J—±q =fc=t=l
t-i-%I :=i §eEI

J = 88.

P

T
mf\ My God, my Father, while I stray

Far from my home in life's rough way,
cr() teach me from my heart to say,

)>
" Thy will be done!"

p 2 Though dark my path, and sad my lot,

Let me be still and nmrmnr not,
rr Or breathe the prayer divinely taught,

p "Thy will D€ done!"

j> :< Wbat though in lonely grief I Bigh
For fr'n'iids beloved, no longer nigh,
Submissive still would I reply,

" Thy win be done!"

p i if Thou Bhould'sl oall me t<> resign
What most I prize, it ne'er was mine;

fEF i

; f-fm riiLFu
I only yield Thee what is Thine;

"Thy will be done!"

mp 5 Let but my fainting heart he blest

With Thy good Spirit for its truest,

My God, to Thee I leave the reft

;

p " Thy will he done.'"

wf(] Renew my will from day to day,
Blend it with Thine, and takeaway
All that now makes it lend to Bay,

p "Thy will be done!"

mp 7 Then, when on earth I breathe nomore
The prayer oft mixed with tears before,

CT I '11 Sing upon a happier shore.

"Thy will be done."
nou
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(,i:\ ERAL

8. 8. 8, A.

II AM ORB
.1. v ^filltnin

f
ther,while I stray

r F—fc>—*—

F

?—M-—-^

« = 80. My God, my Fa
mf 0-0

Far from my home in life's rough way,

v it -\ <t r r r

=^="V--*—•—•-t*—j* *-"a§ —J. 4.
r
-fKTa=-

^=H
O teach me from my heart to say " Thy

P
will he

^

done!" A-mkn.

/> S Though dark my path, and sad my lot, ?///) 5 Let hut my fainting heart he hlest
Let me he still and murmur not,

er Or breathe the prayer divinely taught,

l>
•' Thy will be done!"

p :\ What though in lonely grief I sigh
For friends beloved, no longer nigh,
Submissive still would I replv,

"Thy will be done!"

)> 4 If Thou should'st call me to resign
What most 1 prize, it ne'er was mine;
1 onlv yield Thee what is Thine;

"Thy will be done!"

With Thy good Spirit for its guest,
My God, to Thee I leave the rest

;

j>
" Thy will be done!"

mf (> Renew my will from day to day,
Blend it with Thine, and take away
All that now makes it hard to say,
p "Thy will be done!"

vi {> 7 Then, when on earth I breathe no more
The prayer oft mixed with tears Before,

cr I Tl sing upon a happier shore,
" Thy will be done."

C. Elliott

(TIII1M) Tl'NE) 8. 8. 8. 4.

Sai.isp.ury
Adapted />>/ J. Hullah

mf

>
i J

I i=FfeU-f&=F , I

i it* r u
= ss. My God, my Fa - ther, while I stray

mf 0. .0. .# . J**
1

I

Far from my home in life's rough way,

m •p y^fff^pm^ -

{
r if r

r

r \

J—i—**:

: i -. * 3B=a , i^^=g tea
cr * • » * J

O teach me from my heart to

-0-
P r^1

say "Thy will
Thy

be done! A-MKN.

P •"
: 10 - •

; |# gd
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8. 6. 8. 6. 4. 4. 8. 8.

RODIGAST
W. B. Gilbert

H^-nU-j-flfeffi
mp

|

#= 7G. What-e'er my God or- dains is right; His will is

mp
ev

a*^=i=*=t^-p m
1—

r

#- # -*-

liliii ^^
r

er just ; How-e'er He

:t==t e

fjjj l j; ljljj'j/j^^^
or - ders now my cause, I will be still andtrust.He is my God; Tho' dark my road,

P \

cr i

ij»'r ^ i-
r i ^- » ^ -hH^-'rrpp^^

He holds me that

r^^1
I shall not fall, Wherefore to Him I leave it

Jt. jt. #. _*. #.

all. A-MEN.

m^mm^m^
ra/2 Whate'er my God ordains is right; w/4 Whate'er my God ordains is right;

He never will deceive;

He leads me by the proper path,

And so to Him I cleave,

And take content

What He hath sent;

His hand can turn my griefs away,

My light, my life is He,

Who cannot will meaughtbut good;

I trust Him utterly;

For well I know,

In joy or woe,

cr We soon shall see, as sunlight clear,

How faithful was our Guardian here.And patiently I wait His day.

m/3 Whate'er my God ordains is right; mfh Whate'er my God ordains is right;

p Though I the cup must drink

That bitter seems to my faint heart,

cr I will not fear nor shrink;

Tears pass away

With dawn of day;

mf Sweet comfort yet shall fill my heart,

And pain and sorrow all depart.

788

cr Here will I take my stand,

Though sorrow, need, or death make

For me a desert laud. [earth

My Father's care

Is round me there,

He holds me that I shall not fall;

And so to Him I leave it all.

S. Roiligast: Tr. C. Wiiikivorth
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m j.

mf
= BO. Sov -'reign Kul
mf *. _#_ _#.

.

j
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1

J 1 jv-t-4

Pleyfl'h Hym>*
7. /'/ej/eZ

O

»£
er of the skies, Ev er gra - cious, ev - er wise.

im
T^#-25"

All our times are in Thy hand, All e - vents at Thy command. A -men.

'»* Ml r P ==* *=e=
litfl

p 2 He that formed us in the womb,
He shall guide us to the tomb

;

cr All our ways shall ever be

Ordered by His wise decree.

wj/3 Times of sickness, times of health,

Blighting want and cheerful wealth,

670

-r-'— ,
1 1

All our pleasures, all our pains,

Come, and end, as God ordains.

mf 4 May we always own Thy hand,

Still to Thee surrendered stand,

Know that Thou art God alone,

We and ours are all Thy own.
J. Iiyland

(FIRST TUNE)
C. M.

Naomi
L. Mason

4-
i fJIrJJIJUE mm\n

#= 60. Fa - ther,what-e"er of

P
earth - ly bliss Thy sov-'reign will de - nies,

I

<9—
%—G>

Ip^i=y
a

.s: u i=t=t
JRR g

S i
Ac- cept - ed at Thy throne of grace Let this pe ti - tion rise. Amen.

A 1

^ f i MPT E=fciH r 'I - MPS
1

p 2 Give me a calm and thankful heart,

From every murmur free

;

cr The blessings of Thy grace impart,

And make me live to Thee.

I

w/3 Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My path of life attend

:

cr Thy presence thro' my journey shine,

And crown my journey's end.
A. Steele

789
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GENERAL

C. M.
St. Reoulds

J. A. Macmeikan

re
* t

•

i

>'

# B4. Fa-ther,what-e*er

. ppfi ^p^
p*

•':,<*
•

:" g :*

—4-
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i

i-=E

Ac-cept-ed at Thy throne of grace Let

r—tj
of earth - ly bliss Thy sov - 'reign will de - nies,

llsfl^z^ptdfczJ J ?
this pe - ti - tion rise: A-MKN.

^ f

r

p 2 Give me a calm and thankful heart,
From every murmur free;

cr The blessings of Thy grace impart,
And make me live to Thee.

O/I (FIRST TUNE)

////:? Let the sweet hope that Thou art mine
My path of life attend :

cr Thy presence through my journey shine,
And crown my journey's end.

A. Steele

Dip
•

CM Bkatitudo
J. 11. Dykes

(.H). While Thee I seek, pro - tect - ing Power, Be my vain wish- es stilled;

r -t=F
g±

mmm^s^s^^mm
And may this con- se - era - ted hour With bet

m*$ '
z=t

r—

r

inf 2 Thy love the power <»f tho't bestowed,
cr To Thee my thoughts would soar:
Thy mercy o'er my life has flowed,
That mercy i adora

wp .". in each event of life, how clear
Thy ruling hand 1 see

;

cr Each blessing to my soul more dear,
Because conferred by Thee.

mi' I In every joy that crowns my days,

i> in every pain I hear.

ligH

ter hopes be

If

tilled. A -MKN.

Wm
int-

er My heart shall find delight in praise,
}i Or seek relief in prayer.

5 When gladness wings my favoured hour,
Thy love my thoughts shall till

;

j> Resigned when storms of sorrow lower,
My soul shall meet Thy will.

mi 6 My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gathering storms shall see*

cr M\ Steadfast heart shall know no fear;
That heart will rest on Thee.

//. M. )iillimns
7'. HI
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',/'\ ERAL

('. fit 1).
671 Brattle Street

From I'lcijrl

I
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I I

# = so. While Thee I seek, pro - toot- Ing Power! Be my vain wish - ea stilled;
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g-J-ZL^,
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^j—
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1

And may this con - se - era - ted hour With bet - ter hopes be idled.

^_^ ft . p«—*_4= (•—r(*—/•—*—,—P—r-*—J—•-

H= F=g

ftrv J J N< ;j i Jij, j|n*iai
?»/" " " " cr

2. Thy love the power of thought bestowed, To Thee my thoughts would soar:

mf ^ \ cr J^ fs

gg^Eff^ c s |
ft; g fE|ig=r.. f g i ,r

^i^^gilpliiit^pglpH

'it

Thy mer - cy o'er my life has flowed, That mer - cy

*—*-=—f»—*-* r-i P-SI
dore. A-mkx.

:f=zt

. fs

•

IztzzjsL

11

////y li Iii each event of life, how clear ?>i/5 When gladness wings my favorM hour,

Thy ruling hand I see; Thy love my thoughts shall fill;

cr Bach blessing to my soul more dear, p Resigu'd when storms of sorrow lower,

Because conferred by Thee. My soul shall meet- Thy will.

mf \ In every joy thatcrowns my days, m/(\ My lifted eye, without a tear,

p In every pain I bear, The gathering storms shall see;

cr My heart shall find delight in praise, cr My steadfast heart shall know no fear;

j> Or Beek relief in prayer. That heart will rest on Thee.

H. M. Williams
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GENERA L

S. M.

gj
E

m = 88. Blest be

mf

I

St. George
//. ./. Gauntlett

the tie that binds

r

Our hearts in

-i' P7; l
fl:

H-ti

Je love:

1

j |j,jj,MJ;fJ_|.j^ . /Jli
:

lliJ
I

j

The fel- low-ship of Chris-tian minds Is like to that a - bove. A-.men.

ng *=t 13: :F=r—

r

1—p p-
1 1

w?/ - Before our Father's throne p 4 When we at death must part,

We pour united prayers; Xot like the world's, our pain;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one; cr But one in Christ, and one in

Our comforts and our cares.

j) 3 We share our mutual woes,

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

(SECOND TUNE)

We part to meet again, [heart,

mf 5 From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin, we shall be free;

cr And perfect love and friendship

Throughout eternity. [reign

J. Fawcett

The fel- low-ship of Chris-tian minds Is like to that

-*>-
\ -m- ~

bove.

9
Rf-^—f-»—g—a— =fs—g—F^=^=Ti:::=w=^~r~F-=fi-

A - mkx.
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rail

VOX DlLECTI
J. 11. Dykesrail ^ Tempo J

- * ^yket

heard the voice of

I

m/

Je - sus sav, Come un -to Me and rest;

ass^ i

|

i|-:r r if ip'A if if f
»

f

gpii

i

9i
s
fc^

Lay down, thou wea - ry

cr

4=*
one, lay down Thy head up - on my

i r

i p-^

±=t ±=:

772/

= 108. I came to Je - sus

j—

u

rP j -
-

s a f n^*=i

I was, Wea -ry, and worn, and sad

;

cr ^ *"

E=E=E=t=zfcz=r;

- —= I v . i
I rS i ,i

—^ -
1 > J d d—d—

I

-^-#r# •—*~=—r-r-fi|-"5 ' •» II

I found in Him a

yrfirti'wrf'frfeH
//uj

rest -ing place, And He has made me

//V * * -#-• -•-

I
*-

glad. A-.mkn.

p9 I beard the voice of Jesus sav,

Behold, I freely give

cr The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live.

I came to Jesus, and I drank

cr Of that life-giving stream;

Mv thirst was quenched, my soul re-

ff And now I live in Him. [vived,

r
p 3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

I am this dark world's light;

cr Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright.

p I looked to Jesus, and I found

cr In Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of life I '11 walk

dim Till travelling days are done.

//. Donar

7iW
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, VoictS in unison

OENSIiAL

('. M. J).
AUDITK AUDIBNTI 9 Ml

i S\ Sullivan

m i \f .

"Organ p *

#=m. I heard the voice of—4^-
SSS! < mm

Come un - to Me and rest

l±
- t

it t=t m t=t h tt=

*^*=5*
v^ r

Lay down, thou wea-ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast.

«
Voices in Harmony cres *

mf
I came to Je - sus as Wea - ry and worn and sad

;

^ ;iKH»fifiE^^TO
±G dgg^gg IPH15

I found in Him

£H=^
ff
B*3 * 4 i -5

a rest -ing-place, And He has made me glad. A-mkx.

=t= jppgppsmppa
yy 2 I heard the voice of Jesus say

m/" Behold I freely give

cr The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down and drink, and live.

p I came to Jesus, and I drank

cr Of that life-giving stream;

r. i

i

pZ I heard the voice of Jesus say

mfl am this dark world's light;

<r Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright.

p I looked to Jesus, and I found

cr In Him mv star, my sun;

My thirst irasqaeochrd, ray soul reviv'd, And in thai fight of life I'll walk,

ff And now 1 live in Him. ^>Till travelling days are done.

//. luimir
only in Qrsl rera<
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GUTTERAL

C. M. 1).

III NflbUBG
L. Spohr

P I
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= 94. I heard the voice of

P
Je sus say Come un - to Me and rest ; . .

•^ r r r
|

zr

ft J I I
£g^gllslglf

Lay down, thou wea ry one, lay down Thy head up - on My breast.

tzc^Jt^
:»
—

F

p^
' r r i

j ] JlJ JUIJ I J J3j:^ m=
Je - sus as I was, Wea - ry

'r
Ir 1 1

and worn and sad; . .

m
cr I I D VY* 1*1

I U • XT I

I found in Him a rest- ing-place, And He has made me glad. A-MEN.

^±2

P 2 I heard the voice of Jesus say

mf Behold I freely give

cr The living water; thirsty one,

Stoop down and drink, and live.

2> I came to Jesus, and I drank

cr Of that life-giving stream;

My t hirst was quench'd, my soul reviv'd

ff And now I live id Him.

I

jo 3 I heard the voice of Jesus say

?/ifI am this dark world's light;

cr Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise,

And all thy day be bright.

p I looked to Jesus, and I found

cr Iu Him my Star, my Sun;

And in that light of life I '11 walk,

p Till travelling days are done.

//. Jiomir

7«i.
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10. 10.
Pax tecum

G. T. Caldbeck

EE3
z % -i

7
'"/

J = so. Peace, per

im #^
feci peace, in this dark world of sin?

^Hin
r -r

PlEpp
peace Amen.

a^fe* 111
:t=" i^gg

m/ 2 Peace, perfect peace, by thronging duties pressed ?

;; To do the will of Jesus, this is rest.

mf 3 Peace, perfect peace, with sorrows surging round?
p On Jesus' bosom naught but calm is found.

mf 4 Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones far away?
cr In Jesus' keeping we are safe, and they.

mf 5 Peace, perfect peace, our future all unknown?
cr Jesus we know, and He is on the throne.

p G Peace, perfect peace, death shadowing us and ours?
/ Jesus has vanquished death and all its powers.

p 7 It is enough: earth's struggles soon shall cease,
cr And Jesus call us to heaven's perfect peace.

E. H. Bickersteth

(FIRST TUNE) Heath
R. Schumann-/ S M. R- Schumann
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4 = 88. For ev - er with the
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m— —*-

Lord

!

P
A -men ; so

P .+-

let

I
*

355

it

3E=

be;

i

toj j j ju j ^Uum^0
I

Life from the dead
cr

that word, And im-mor-tal - i ty. Ami.n.

hwnn'f f' ^^FFf^ j i

:.*;

p Here in the bod v pent,
Absent from Ilim I roam,

er Vet nightly pitch my moving tent
A day's march nearer heme*



GENERAL

S. M. D.
Neakeh Home

Art. by A. S. Sullivan
O^K (SECOND TUNE)

/
# = 88. For ev er with the Lord!

*=tfr

V?-i-

55-

A - men! so let it be!

I

—#_Ld_?_ * * J I.J t—J—J_l

—

#—
-4

Jt=z3:
rr

Life from the dead is in that word, And im - mor - tal

cr\ .1^1
liiUfl

i - ty!

2. Here in

1*
"

the bod

PBj -T-
5=

y
-•-

pent, Ab - sent from Him roam,

t^ s -t*
*= us

W fl U 3 3
3 li J i l» \Ti f p ¥" " gB

Yet night-ly pitch my mov-ing tent A day's march near- er home. A- men.

f I ' ' ' I

f r f*
-5>-' ME

w?/ 3 My Father's house on high,

Home of my soul, how near.

At times, to faith's foreseeing eye,

Thy golden gates appear!

p 4 All! then my spirit faints

cr To reach the land I love,

/The bright inheritance of saints,

Jerusalem above!

p 5 Then, then I feel, that He
Remembered or forgot,

cr The Lord, is never far from me,

Though I perceive Him not.

p G So when my latest breath

Shall rend the veil in twain,

cr By death I shall escape from death,

And life eternal gain.

J. Montf/omery
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V. M.
HOMB

An: In, II. W. Parker

• # • # ^ ' #—S—*—*—W-t-gr 1 %+%—I-^i-I=J

• -••. One sweet-ly sol -emu thought Comes to me o'er and o'er; I am near- er my
P - —cr

. .
-* •-

f*^ nj Hf~W?^fff1 i i

l^gj =fc

y*
5

home to - day Than I ev

6^ :-

er have been

I

d

be

ilfi ll

fore;

c c r r

A - mi;x.

HiiifJl
I 1/ 1/

I

»?/* 2 Nearer the great white throne, Is the deep and unknown stream

Nearer the crystal sea, To be crossed ere we reach the

Nearer my Father's house, light.

Where 'the "many mansions" be
;w/5 Jes(]s ^^ my^

mpS Nearer the bo.md of life,
cr Strengthen the hand of my mill,:

Where we lay our burdens down;

cr Nearer leaving the cross,

Nearer gaining the crown; p q Feel Thee near when my feet

Are slipping over the brink;

4 But lying darkly between, pp For it may be I'm nearer home,

Winding down thro' the night, Nearer now than I think.

P. Cart/

p Let me feel Thee near when I stand

On the edge of the shore of deatli

;

SECOND TUNE)
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CHANT
Hope

)V. Jacob*
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One sweetly sol
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emn

y.s-

thought

mm
Comes

=tt=t

o'er and o'er

;

9
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m

immm^m. F
% w\

p c Ww\ a ij gpirr

[ am nearer my home to- day Than] ever haye been

J J *

9

be

:
r -> i %

fore.; Ami \.

F L.I? -.-ll
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GENERAL

L.M.
(iKHMANV

From i\> i thoven

# M \>.\\henthewea-ry trav-eller gains The height of some com- mand - tug hill,

f1

mfm *- +•

+=&=£.
J t :

fiffiiffif.
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if. i

m •* 5• &—*
fct

i i-
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tte*t
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iite
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A-MEN.His heart re - vives, if o'er the plains He sees His home,tho' dis-tant still

m§T
^2—#-

f
Nor any future trial fears,

So he may safe arrive at last.

mf 2 Thus, when the Christian pilgrim views

By faith his mansion in the skies,

The sight his fainting heart renews,

And wings his speed to reach the prize™/ 4 Jesus
'

on Thee onr hoPes we 8ta^'

cr To lead us on to Thine abode;

Assured Thy love will far o'erpay

The hardest labours ofthe road.

J. Newton

mf 3 The thought of heaven his spirit cheers;

No more he grieves for troubles past

;

( SECOND TUNE )

feffl

:4=i
mf ' ~* *

1=90. As,when the

mf _

£=*
.

L.M
-t-i—

Bkierly
W. H. Hart

-*&—*-

wea - ry traveller gains The height of somecom-manding hill,

i J C\

\y;A. 3=1

\? 4 *- wm. *±£:
^=tX^r.
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&
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*** 3̂ is

Hisheart revives, if o'er the plains He sees His home, tho' distant still ; A.mk.v.
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J. Barriby

«̂ E3E=33 SI
1

I

E -ter-nal day ex -eludes the night, And pleas-ures ban- ish pain. A - MEN.

p*
-|—I—

r

¥e£
1 JJF

\ I—

I

"IsS
/2 There everlasting spring abides,

And never-fading flowers';

j) Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

cr 3 Bright fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green

;

So to the Jews fair Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between.

p 4 But timorous mortals start and shrink
To cross the narrow sea;

(SECOND TVNE)

n i

And linger, trembling on the brink,
And fear to launch away.

w/5 O could we make our doubts remove,
Those gloomy doubts that rise,

And see the Canaan that we love,
With faith's illumined eyes

:

cr G Could we but climb where Moses stood,
And view the landscape o'er, [flood,

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold
Should fright us from the shore.

/. Watts

St. Marguerite
C. M. E. a Walker

pure de -light,Where saints im-mor reign

;

t>v,.ifTif-fJLJuf'p r r -t p mmm
-4—*-\ 1-

nnj i j i a. i jJ"
E- ter - nal day ex -eludes the night. And pleas-ures ban- ish pain. Amen.
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GENSBAL

<;. & & g. D.
Blbssi p ii<>m>
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f
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*•

m = 90. There is

£%S3

a bless- ed home Be-yondthis land of woe,

I
I mm

t=t
3=

3z

• - imm^mmm^m
I

Where tri - als nev - er come, Nor tears of

I I

ggĝ ^ZJ^EgEgg^jg
row flow

I

[fe&M I J nJ »J d H- |/JhJ. J J. J HH
Where faith is lost in sight, And pa - tient hope is crown'd,

_J *Uh^^E=^^=m^m^
te=t

3#

<5-i-

ijEtgEtfciE

And ev - er - last - ing light Its glo - ry throws a - round. A-men.

^v' S ~«=8 *^£
-=-

Jl

JL A A ^..

L V Pi I

^^?b
p l' There is a Land of peace :

Good angels know it well;

er Glad songs that never cease
Within its portals swell;

////"Around its glorious throne
Ten thousand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,
And Spirit, evermore.

/3 O joy all joys beyond.
To see the Lamb Who died.

p And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side

////To give to Him the praise
Of every triumph won.

er And sing through endless days
The great things He hath done

hif \ Look up, ye saints of God!
Xor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod

p Of daily toil and woe

!

cr Wait but a little while
In uncomplaining love!

////His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you above.

//. If. Baker
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GENERAL

6. 6. 6. 6. D.
Beulah

H. F. llemy
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m = 96. There is a bless - ed home

I

Be-yond this land of woe,

aifli
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row flow
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dt4=Pt -4

cr
Where faith is

cr
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lost

I

in sight, And pa - tient hope is crown 'd,
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And ev - er

/ft * *^P
last - ing light Its glo - ry throws a - round. A-mkn.

F

& V-

v^t=i=t

-it—B.-,

£ iiUfl
p 2 There is a land of peace:

Good angels know it well;

cr Glad songs that never cease

Within its portals swell;

mf Around its glorious throne

Ten thonsand saints adore

Christ, with the Father One,

And Spirit, evermore.

/ 3 O joy all joys beyond,

To see the Lamb Who died,

p And count each sacred wound
In hands, and feet, and side;

802

r
mf To give to Him the praise

Of every triumph won,

cr And sing through endless days

The great things He hath done!

mf i Look up, ye saints of God!
Nor fear to tread below

The path your Saviour trod

p Of daily toil and woe!

Wait but 'a little while

In uncomplaining love!

mf His own most gracious smile

Shall welcome you above.

//. w. Baker



©ojcologtejs.

Notb.—After the Long, Common, and Short Metres, the Doxologies follow In numerical order; first the

simple numbers, then the double, and then the mixed. And the sequence is always from the higher to the

lower, as 10s, 83, 7s ; 8.7, 7.6, 6.5, etc.

L. M.
T3RAISE God, from Whom all blessings flow!
-1- Praise Him, all creatures here below!
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host!
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost! Amen.

L.M.
fpo Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
-*- The God Whom earth and heaven adore,
Be glory, as it was of old,
Is now, and shall be evermore. Amen.

L.M.D.
rno God the Father, God the Son,* And God the Spirit, praise be given,
The everlasting Three in One,
Adored by all in earth and heaven;

As was in circling ages past,
Is now, and shall for ever be,

While saints their crowns of glory cast
Before Thy throne, blest Trinity. Amen.

CM.
fT*0 Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
-1- The God Whom we adore,
Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore. Amen.

C.M.D.
fyo praise the Father, and the Son,
•*- And Spirit all-divine,
The One in Three, and Three in One
Let saints and angels join:

Glory to Thee, blest Three in One,
The God Whom we adore,

As was, and is, and shall be done,
When time shall be no more. Amen.

S.M.
rpo God, the Father, Son,* And Spirit, ever blest,
The One in Three, the Three in One,
Be endless praise addressed. Amen.

S.M.D.
"DRAISE, as in ages past,
-1- Praise, as in glory now,
Praise, while eternity shall last,
To Thee, O God, we vow;

Whom all the heavenly host
And saints on earth adore;

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Be glory evermore. Amen.

rpo God the Father, and to God the Son,
-1- To God the Holy Spirit, Three in One,
Be praise from all on earth and all in heaven,
As was, and is, and ever shall be given. Amen

A LL praise to the Father, the Son,
*-* And S*pirit, thrice holy and blest,
Th' eternal, supreme Three in One,
Was, is, and shall still be addressed. Amen.

10s.

<5 8.8.8.8.8.8.

rpo God the Father, God the Son,
-1- And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be glory in the highest given,
By all in earth, and all in heaven,
As was through ages heretofore,
Is now, and shall be evermore. Amen.

4 8.8.8.8.8.8.

fpo Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
-1- The God Whom Heaven's triumphant host
And suffering saints on earth adore,

Be glory as in ages past,
As now it is, and so shall last,
When time itself shall be no more. Amen,

5 8.8.8.8.D.

"INTERNAL Father! throned above,
-Li Thou Fountain of redeeming love!
Eternal Word! Who left Thy throne
For man's rebellion to atone;
Eternal Spirit, Who dost give
That grace whereby our spirits live:

Thou God of our salvation, be
Eternal praises paid to Thee. Amen.

7s.

HOLY FATHER, Holy Son,
Holy Spirit, Three in One!

Glory, as of old, to Thee,
Now, and evermore shall be. Amen.

7.7.7.7.7.7.

"DRAISE the Name of God most high,
-*- Praise Him, all below the sky,
Praise Him, all ye heavenly host,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;
As through countless ages past,
Evermore His praise shall last. Amen.

7.7.7.7.D.

TTOLY Father, Fount of light,
-1-1- God of wisdom, goodness, might;
Holy Son, Who cam'st to dwell,
God with us, Emmanuel;
Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove,
God of comfort, peace, and love;
Evermore be Thou adored,
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord. Amen.

T^O Father, and to Son,
-1- And Holy Ghost, to Thee,
Eternal Three in One,
Eternal glory be. Amen.

10
rpo God, the Father, Son,
-1- And Spirit, Three in One,
All praise and glory be;

As was in ages past,
And shall for ever last,

Most Holy Trinity.

6.6.6.6.6.6.



DOXOLOGIES.

1 1 6.6.6.6.D.

TO Father, and to Bon.
1 And Holy Ghost, to Thee,

: n.n i bree In One,
i iiai Glory be:

As hath been, and la now,
And shall i>e evermore:

Before Thy Throne we bow,
And Thee OUT < lod adore. Amen.

1 2 8.7.8.7.

I >RAI8E the Father, earth and heaven,
x Praiae the son. the Spirit praise,
As it iras. and [g, be given
Glory through eternal days. Amen.

1 3 8.7.8.7.8.7.

1 >RAISE and honour to the Father,
1 Praise and honour to the Son,
Praise and honour to the Spirit,

Ever Three and ever One;
One in might and one in glory-

While eternal ages run. Amen.

1 4 8.7.8.7.D.

LET the voice of all creation,
Earth and heaven's triumphant host,

Praise the God of our salvation,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.

See the heavenly elders casting
Golden crown's before His throne:

Alleluias everlasting
Be to Him, and Him alone. Amen.

15
rpo Father, Son, and Spirit,
-1- The God Whom we adore,
Be loftiest praises given,
Now and for evermore. Amen.

1 6 7.6.7.6.D.

r\ FATHER ever glorious,^ O everlasting Son,
O Spirit all victorious,
Thrice Holy Three in One,

Great God of our salvation,
Whom earth and heaven adore,

Praise, glory, adoration,
Be Thine for evermore. Amen.

17
Q LORY to the Father,
v Glory to the Son,
And to Thee, blest Spirit,
Whilst all ages run. Amen.

6.5.6.5.

18 9 8 9 8
T^O God the Father, Son, and Spirit,'

"

'- The everlasting Three in One,
Be elory due Thy boundless merit,
While never ending ages run. Amen.

1 9 8.7.8.7.4.7.

GREAT Jehovah! we adore Thee,
God the Father, God the Son,

God the spirit, joined in glory
On the same ( ternal throne:

Kndh ^s pj
To Jehovah. Three in One. Amen.

20 8.7

1 >BAI8E the Father throned in heaven;
1 1':

I rlasl Ing Son;
Praise t be Bpiri • n

:

ree in ( Ine.
aity

Si ill || worshipped, si ill shall he. \ mi ii

804

2 1 8.7.8.7.8.8.7.

TO Father, Son, and Spirit bl<

Supreme o'er earth and heaven,
Eternal Three in One contest,
Be highest glory giv< a,

As hath been from the ages past,
And shall he while the ages last.

By all in earth and heaven. Amen.

22 7.6.7.6.8.8.
rpo Father, Bon, and Spirit,

1
< iod ever Three in One,

Let glory due Thy merit,
By angel choirs* begun,

As in the countless ages past,
Be sung while endless ages last. Amen.

23 8.5.8.5.
"LWTHER, Son, and Holy Spirit,
*- God for ever One,
Praise to Thine eternal merit,
While the ages run. Amen.

24 8 8 8 4
ryo Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
-*- Our God for ever Three in One,
Be praise from men and angel host,
While ages run. Amen.

2 m m 8 s fi

(~\ HOLY Father, Holy Son,w And Holy Ghost, God Three in One,
While everlasting ages run,
All glory be to Thee. Amen.

26 7.7.7^,
"LEATHER, Son, and Holy Ghost,
-1- Three in One; from every coa>t,
Earth, and Heaven's adoring host,
Thy true Godhead praise. Amen.

27 6.6.6.6.8.8.

HPO God the Father's throne
-1- Your highest honour's raise;
Glory to God the Son;
To God the Spirit, praise:

Writh all our powers, eternal King,
Thy Name we sing, while faith adores. Amen.

28 6.6.4.6.6.6.4.

rVO Father and to Son,
-*- And Spirit, Three in One,
All praise be given,

As hath been heretofore,
And shall be evermore:
Let all His Name adore
In earth and heaven. Amen.

29 4.4.7.7.6.

TO Father. Son,
-1- And Spirit, One
True God, be glory given;
Now, and while the ages run,

Lord of earth and heaven. Amen.

30 HYMN 466 P.M.
TO God, the Father, Son,
-1- And ever blessed Spirit,
Eternal Three in One,
Be glory due Thy merit;

As was in ages past,
N now, and still shall be,

While endless ages last,

Most Boly Trinity; Amen.

31
COME, let us adore Him! Come, bow at His

reetl
o give Him the glory, the praiae that is meet!
i.et Joyful Hoeannas anceasing arise.
And join the full chorus that gladdena tin-

sk-it-.: Amen.
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POINTED FOR CHANTING BY THE COMMISSION' ACTING UNDER THE AlTHORITV

^V THE GENERAL CONVENTION.

II. A. XEELY, Chairman.
ST-j

CHAS. L. IIUTCfUNS, Secretary.

In putting forth this Pointing of the Canticles, etc., in accordance with the

direction of the General Convention, the Commission would call attention to the

great importance and practical usefulness of the following suggestions taken from

the Preface to the "Cathedral Psalter: " —
1. The words, from the commencement of each verse and half-verse, up to the

accented syllable, are called the Recitation.

'1. On reaching the accented syllable, and beginning with it, the music of the

chant commences, in strict time (a tempo), the upright strokes corresponding to

the bars. The Recitation must therefore be considered as* outside the chant, and

may be of any length. The note on which the Recitation is made is called the

Reciting-note.

3. If there is no syllable after that which is accented, the accented syllable must

be held for one whole bar or measure.

4. An asterisk (
*

i is a direction to take breath. Other stops
( , ; ) must be

attended to as in good reading.

A.S The accent holdfl the position of the first beat of the first bar, it i< mi-

ning it loader than any of the words recited: its position, musically,

will give it quite enough emphaE
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VDcnitc, ciultcmus Domino

fcjJjjAiWsM&frmw:
W. Crotch

1 n, i

12
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5u J. Randall

tit bs?:BMgi^^gyi
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F signifies that the verse is to be sung by both sides of the choir.

VEXITE, EXULTEMUS DOMINO

F/O COME, let us sfng I unto the I Lord: let us heartily rej6ice in the I strength^ of I our sal I vation.

F 2 Let us come before his presence with I thanks ' = I giving: and sh<5w ourselves I

glad in I him with I psalms.
3 For the Lord is a I great ' = I God: and a great I King a I bove all I gods.
4 In his hand are all the c6rners I of the I earth: and the strength of the I hills is I

his • =
I also.

"> The sea is hfs I and he I made it: and his h&nds pre I pared ' the I dry ' = I land.

p 6 O come let us worship and I fall ' = I down: and kneel be I fore the I Lord our I

Mak-r.
cr 7 For he is the I Lord our I God: (p ) and we are the people of bis pasture * and
the I sheep of I his ' = I hand.
p 8 worship the Lord in the I beauty • of I holiness: (cr ) let the whole eftrth I

stand in I awe of I him.
p 9 For he cometh, for he cometh to I judge the I earth: and with righteousness to
judge the world and the I people I with his I truth.

WfGlory be to the Father I and ' to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
r^ As it was in the beginning* is n6w, and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I end = I

A • = I men.
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14~ Verses U -15 and 24 29.
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\\ c praise thee, etc.
I >ay by day, etc.
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15 Verses 1G - 20. W. P. Pkopert
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When thou tookest upon thee, etc.
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We praise thee, etc.
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17
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J. Jones
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tLc ©cum lauframus

Venea 1 - us ami 24 - 90

.4

II. Lawks

U ljJjJjjfcliW£gl
&> & ~zr <&---&

We praise thee, etc.

Day by day, etc.

•>v g^^ps-il^iSl^iil
Verses 16 - 23.

R. Cookk

iprppiPiJiripiiip
When thou tookest upon thee, etc.

k r^
1 j

I
1

*

F/"\\TE prais

F '
v

l> All the earth doth I worship I thee: the I Father
ise I thee O I God:

• = I ry.
• = I thee.
= I thee.

= I ledge • = I

we acknowledge I thee to I be the I Lord.
ever I lasting.

3 To thee all A'ngelsl cry a I loud: the Heavens, and I all the I Powers there I in;
4 To thee Cherubim and I Sera I phim: con I tinual I ly do I cry,

p 5 Holy I Holy I Holy: Lord I God of ! Saba I oth:
/ (i Heaven and earth are full of the I Majes I ty: of I thy ' = I glo

2 The glorious company I of ' the A I postles: praise I = * = 1 =
B The goodly fellowship I of the i Prophets: praise I

= • = I = • :

The noble I army ' of I Martyrs: praise ! = " = I = " = I thee.
/ 10 The holy Church throughout I all the I world: doth ac I know *

thee;

mf 11 The I Fa = I ther: of an I infinite I Majes I ty;
12 TliTue ad I ora * ble I true: and I on • = I = • ly I Son;
13 Alsothe I Holy I Ghost: (p) the" I.Com = I fort • = I er.

/14 Thou art the I King of I Glory: 1 = • =* I = • = I Christ.
15 Thou arc the ever I lasting I Son: of I = • the I Fa * = I ther.

pp 16 When thou tookest upon thee to de I liver I man: thou didst humble thyself to
be I born • = I of a I Virgin.

p 17 When thou hadst overcome the I sharpness * of I death: (cr) thou didst open
the Kingdom of I Heaven to I all be I lievers.

/ is Thou sittest at the right I hand of I God: In the I glory I of the I Father.
pp 19 We belfeve that I thou shalt I come: to I be * = I our ' = I Judge.

'1
) We therefore pray thee I help thy I servants: whom thou hast redeemed I with

thy I precious I blood.
mf -11 Nl ike them to be numbered I with thy I Saints: fn I glory I ever I lasting.

I> 22 O L'rd I save thy I people: and I bless thine I herit I age".

cr 2 I 'r'v I =3 • ern I them: and I lift them I up for I ever.
F /24 D'v I by ' = I day: we" I inagni I fv * = I thee;
F 25 A'-id we I worship thy I Name: ever I world with I out ' = I end.

Vouch I safe O I Lord: to keep us this I day with I out ' = I sin.

lT Lord have I meroy up I on us: haVe I mercy " up I on ' •=
I u<.

28 I > Lord let thy mercy I be up I on us: as our I trust ' = I is in I thee.
/i".t Lord in tliee I have I I trusted: let me I never I be con I founded.
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Benebicite, omnia opera Domini
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BcncMcite, omnia opera Domini
mj

''

O ALL ye Works of the Lord I bless ' ye the I Lord: (/F.*) praise him, and I^ magnify I him for I over.

F2 O ye Angels of the Lflrd I bless ' ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.
m/3 (> ye Heavens I bless ' ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I him for I ever.

4 o ye Waters that be above the firmament I bless ye the I Lord: praise him,
and I magnify I him for I ever.

5 () all ye Powers of the L6rd I bless ye (he I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

ye Sun and Moon I bless ye the I Lord: pr5ise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.

7 O ye Stars of heaven I bless ' ye the I Lord: prftise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.

8 O ye Showers and D£w I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr&ise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

9 O ye Winds of GM I bless ye the I Lord: priise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.

10 O ye Fire and Heat I bless ye the I Lord: pr&ise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.

11 O ye Winter and Summer I bless • ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

12 O ye Dews and Frosts I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr£ise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

IS O ye Frost and Cfild I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr&ise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.

14 O ye Ice and Sn<5w I bless ' ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I him
for I ever.

15 O ye Nights and Days I bless ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for 1 ever.

16 O ye Light and Darkness I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr&ise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

IT O ye Lightnings and C16uds I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr&ise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

/ IS O let the Earth I bless the I Lord: yea let it praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.
mf 19 O ye Mountains and Hflls I bless * ye the I Lord: prftise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.
20 O all ye Green Things upon the eSrth I bless * ye the I Lord: praise him, and I

magnify I him for I ever.
21 O ye Wells I bless ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I him for I ever.
22 O ye Seas and Floods I bless ye the I Lord : praise him, and I magnify I him

for I ever.

23 O ye Whales, and all that move in the waters I bless * ye the I Lord: pr&ise
him, and I magnify I him for I ever.

84 all ye Fowls of the air I bless ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.
I all ye Beasts and Cattle I bless ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.
» ye Children of Men I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr£ise him, and I magnify I him

for I ever.

/ i~ let I'srael I bless the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I him for I ever.
» ye Priests of the Lord I bless ' ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.
29 O ye Servants of the Lfird I bless ' ye the I Lord: praise him, and I magnify I

him for I ever.

]> 30 ye Spirits and Souls of the Righteous I bless ' ye the I Lord: pr&ise him,
and I magnify I him for I ever.

31 O ye holy and humble Men of heart I bless ye the I Lord: praise him, and I

magnifv I him for I ever.
F/Gl >ry be to the Father I and to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
F As it was in the beginning * is n<W, and I ever I shall be: woHd without I end = I

A ' = I men.
• The second part of each verse Is to be sung/uM.
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Benedietus. .St. Luke i. 88,

P/T5LESSED be the Lord I God of I Israel: for he hath visited I and re I deemed
-*—'his I people;

F 2 And hath raised up a mfghtv sal I vation I for us: in the house I of his I servant I

David

;

in/3 As he spake by the mouth of his I holy I Prophets: which have been I since
the I world be I gan;

4 That we should be saved I from our I enemies: and from the I hand of I all

that I hate us.

5 To perform the mercy premised to I our fore I fathers: and to re I member 'his I

holy I covenant:
6 To perform the oath which he sware to our forefather I Abra I ham: thflt I he

would I give * = I us:

p 7 That we being delivered out of the hand I of our I enemies: might serve I him
with I out * =

I fear:

8 In holiness and righteous I ness be ! fore him: 511 the ! days • = I of our I life.

wi/9 And thou child, slialt be called the prophet I of the I Highest: for thou shalt
go before the face of the Lord I to pre I pare his I ways;

10 To give knowledge of salvation I unto ' his I people: ffir the re I mission I of
their I sins,

11 Through the tender mercy I of our I God: whereby the day-spring from on I

high hath I visit ed I us;
12 To give light to them that sit in darkness * and In the I shadow of I death:

(/•) and to guide our f'et I into ' the I way of I peace.
F /Glory be to the Father 1 and to the I Son: and I to the 1 Holy I 01.,

F A* it was in the beginning • ifl now, and I ever I shall be: world without lend • —
I

A • men.
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jubilate ©co
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Jubilate Deo. St. Luke i: 46.

F/f\ be joyful in the L^rd I all ye I lands: serve the Lord with gladness * and
come bef6re his I presence I with a I song.

F 2 Be ye sure that the Lord he is God * it is he that hath made us 5nd not I we our I

selves: we are his people, find the I sheep of I his ' =
I pasture.

F 3 Ogo your way into his gates with thanksgiving * and Tnto his I courts with I

praise: be thankful unto hfm, and I speak good I of his I Name.
771/4 For the Lord is gracious * his m6rcy is I ever I lasting: (cr) and his truth

endureth from g£ner I ation to I gener I ation.

F/GI01 y be to the Father I and to the I Son: find I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is n6w, and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I end ^ I

A ' =» I men.
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flDaijnificat

%- "27-

B. Jacob

1 «?-^-
[I

Magnificat. St. Luke i. 46.

F \fY soul dotli magni I fy the I Lord: and my spirit hdth re I joiced ' in I God my (

*** Saviour.

V 2 For lie I hath re I garded: the lowli I ness of I his hand I maiden.

3 For be I hold from I henceforth: £11 gener I ations ' shall I call me I blessed.

4 For he that is mighty hath I magni * fled I me: (/>) a"nd I holy I is his I Name.
5 And his mercy is on I them that I fear him: through I out all I gener I ations.

/ lie hath showed strength I with his I arm: he hath scattered the proud in the

Igin I ation I of their I hearts.

7 He hath put down the mighty I from their I seat: and hath ex I alted ' the I

humble ' and I meek.

p 8 He hath filled the hungry with I good ' = I tilings: and the rfch he hath I sent " = |

empty * a I way.

He remembering his mercy hath holpen his I servant I Israel: as he promised

IT forefathers* A'braham I and his I seed for I ever.

F/ Glory be to the Father I and ' to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
F i in the beginning • i- n'w. and I ever I shall be: world without ! end ==|

A •
! men.
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Cantate Domino. Psalm xcviii.

TG unto the L6rd a I new ' = I song: for he" hath I done * = I marvellous I

F 2 With his own right hand * and with his I holy I arm: hath he I gotten * him I

self the I victory.

mf 3 The Loud declared I his sal I vation: his righteousness hath he openly sh6wed
in the I sight * = I of the I heathen.

4 He hath remembered his mercy and truth toward the I house of I Israel: and
all the e ids of the world have seen the sal I vation I of our I God.

/ 5 Show yourselves joyful unto the L6rd I all ye I lands: sfng, re I joice and I

give • =
I thanks.

6 Praise the Lord up I on the I harp: sing to the harp with a I psalm of I

thanks * =s I giving.
7 With trumpets I also " and I shawms: O show yourselves joyful be I fore the I

Lord the I King.
8 Let the sea make a noise * and all that I therein I is: the round w6rld, and I

they that I dwell there I in.

•t the floods clap their hands * and let the hills be joyful together be I fore
the I Loan ( p) t6v he I cometh ' to I judge the I earth.

mf 10 With righteousness shall he I judge the I world: and the I people I with = I

equity.
Hory be to the Father I and * to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;

y As if • u in the beginning* is now, and I ever I shall be: w6rld without I end • = J

A * = I men.
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Bonum est covjiterl. Psalm xcii.

F mf TT is a good tiling to give thanks I unto ' the I Lord: and to sing praises unto

thy I Name '=--10 Most I Highest;

•i To tell of thy Loving-kindness early I in the I morning: and. of thy truth I in

the I night = I season.
\ Upon an instrument of ten strings * and up I on the I lute: upon a loud instru-

ment I and up I on the I harp.

4 For thou, LORD, hast made me glad I through thy I works: and I will rejoice in

giving praise for the 'per I ationfl ! of thy I hands.

Yf Olory be to the Plrher I and to the ! Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in thebeginning * i- now, and I ever I shall be: world without I end • =1

A •
-

! men.
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1Runc fcimittis
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iVunc dimittis. St. Luke ii. 29.

FmpT ORD, now lettest thou thy servant de I part in I peace: 5c I cording I to thy I

word.

2 For mine I eyes have I seen: thy I = * sal I va • = I tion,

3 Which thou I hast pre I pared: befAre the I face of I all • = I people;

cr 4 To be a light to I lighten ' the I Gentiles: and to be the gl<5ry I of thy I people I

Israel.

F /Glory be to the Father I and to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning* is now, and I ever I shall be: world without I end ' = I

A * = I men.
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JDeus misereatur. Psalm lxvii.

O OD be merciful unto I us and I bless us: and show us the Light of his coun-

tenance * and be I merci ' ful I unto I us;

F 2 That thy way may be I known up • on I earth: thy Baring I health a I mong all I

nations.

¥ f'.j Let the people praise I thee O I God: yea let I all the I people I praise thee.

mfl O let the nations rejoice I and be I glad: for thou shalt judge the folk right-

eously * and govern the I nations up I on • = I earth.

F /5 Let the people praise I thee O I God: yea let I all the I people I praise thee.

m/6 Then shall the earth bring I forth her I increase: and God, even our own God,

shall I give * = I us his I blessing.

p 7 God shall I bless • = I us: and all the ends of the I world shall I fear ' = I him.

F Glory be to the Father I and to the I Son: and I to the I Holy Ghost;

F As it was in the beginning * is now, and I ever I shall be: world without I end => I

A ' -
I men.
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Bcncfcic anima mca
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Benedic aniiiia mea. Psalm ciii.

F/ "O RAISE the L6rd I O my I soul: and all that is withfa me I praise his I holy 1

-*- Name.
2 Praise the LftBD I O my I soul: and for I get not I all his I benefits:

mp.3 Who forgtvt-th I all thy I sin: and healeth I all • = I thine in I firmities;
cr 4 Who saveth tliy lffe I from de I struction: and crowneth thee with I mercy
and I loving I kindness.
/ 5 O praise the Lord ye anpels of his * ye that ex I eel in I strength: ye that fulfil

his comm vndment * and hearken Ante the I voice • = I of his I word.
6 O praise the L6bd, all I ye his I hosts: yeservants of I his that I do his I pleasure.

mfl sj)eak pood of the Lord, all ye works of his * in all places of I his do I minion:
(cr) praise thfiu the I Lord = I 0"my I sonl.

F/ Glory he to the Father I and to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I Ghost;
F As it was in thebeginning * is now, and I ever I shall be: world without I end •

I

A • = I men.
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P//^l IIK1ST our Passover is silcri I ficed ' for I us: therefore I let us I keep the I

^J
feast,

P2 N«»t with old leaven * neither with the leaven of I maliee and I wickedness:

but with the unleavened bread of sin I ccri I ty and I truth. 1 Cor. v: 7.

F/f^HRlS/r being raised from the dead I dieth no I more: death hath no more do I

minion I over I him.

p 4 For in that he died • he died unto I sin * = I once: (/ ) hut in that he lfveth he
|

livit !i I unto I (;<>d.

mf:> Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to he dead indeed I unto I sin: but alive unto

G6V3 through I Jesus I Christ our I Lord. Rom, vi. i>.

/ f^ll hist is rfsen I from the I dead : and beoome the first I fruits of I them that I

^ slept.

// 7 F.»r bfnee by I man eatne ! death: ( cr )by man came also the resur I reetion I of

the I dead.

j> 8 For ai in A'dam I all '
I die: (./ ) even bo in Christ shall I all be I made

a I live. 1 ( 'or. xv. 20.

F/ Glory be to the Father 1
and -t<> the I Son: and I to the I Holy I (ihost;

F As itwas in the beginning* is now, and I ever I
shall he: world without I end I

A •
I
men.
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F/ ^\ PRAISE the Lord * for it is a pood thing to sing praises I unto • our I God:

^vt-a. a joyful and pleasant thing it fa I to be I thank = I ful.
F -1 The Loud doth build up Je I rusa I lem : and gather together I the out I easts of I

lei.

]> 3 lie healeth those that are I broken * in I heart: and gtveth I medicine • to I heal
their I sickni m.
F 4 O sing unto the Lord with I thanks * = I giving: sing praises upon fie I harp * =1

'
• our I God:

i Who covereth the heaven with clouds* and prepareth rain I for the I earth: and
maketh the grass To grow upon the mountains * and herb I for the I use of I men;

6 Who giveth fodder I unto ' the I cattle: and feedeth the young I ravens * that I

call up I on him.
F/7 Praise the Lord, O" Je I rusa I km: praise I = ' thy I God O I Sion.

»r he hath made fast the bars I of thy I gates: and hath I blessed thy I children
• with I in 1

1

p 9 He maketh peace I in thy I borders: ( er) and fflleth thee I with the I flour of I

wh<
F/Glory be to the Father I and

;
to the I Son: and I to the I Holy I (-host;

F As it was in the beginning * is now, and I cvcv I shall be: world without I end ' = I

A • = I men.
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Psalm 24.

F/ rPlIE earth is the Lord's * and all that I therein I is: the compass of the world.
-1- and I they that I dwell there I in.

2 For he hath founded it up I on the I seas: and prepared I it up I on the I floods.

p 3 Who shall ascend into the hill I of the I Lord: or who shall rise Tip I in his I

holy I place?
4 Even he that hath clean hands and a I pure ' = I heart: and that hath not lift

up his mind unto vanity * nor sworn I to do I ceive his I neighbour.
rr 5 He shall receive the blessing I from the I LORD: ami righteousness from the I

God of I his sal I vation.
(J Thii is the generation of I them that I seek him: even of them that I seek thy i

face I .Jacob.

/ 7 Lift up your heads O ye pates * and be ye lift up ye ever I lasting I doors: and
the Kfng of I glory I shall come I in.

j) 8 Who is this I King of I glory: (/) it is the Lord strong and mighty * even the I

LiOBD * mm
I mighty ' in I battle.

Vf 9 Lift up your heads ye gates * and be ye lift up ye Cver I lasting I doors: and
the Kfng of

| glory I shall come I in.

p 10 Who" is this I King of I glory: (/) Even the Lord of hGsts I he • is the I King
of I glory.
P/ Glory be to the Father I and • to the I Son: .and I to the 1 Holy I Ghost;
f is it was in the beginning * is now, and I ever I shall be: world without I end ' = I

A *
I men.
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p T ORD, let me know mine end * and the number I of my I days: that I may be
-LJ certified how I long I I have to I live.

2 Behold, thou hast made my days as it were a I span ' = I long: and mine ago is

even as nothing in respect of thee * aDd verily every man ltving is I alto I gether I

vanity.
:; For man walketh in a vain shadow * and disqufeteth him I self in I vain: he

heapeth up richest and cannot tell I who shall I gather I them.
cr 4 And now, Lord, what I is my I hope: truly my I hope is I even • in I thee.

5 Deliver me from £11 I mine of I fences: and make me not a re I buke un I to * the I

foolish.

p 6 When thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin * thou makest his beauty to
consume away * like as it were amo'th I fretting a I garment: every man I therefore I

is but I vanity.
cr 7 Hear my prayer O Lord * and with thine ears con I sider ' my I calling: heUd not
thy I peace • = I at my I tears;

p 8 For I am a stranger with thee I and a I sojourner: &B I all my I fathers I were.
(
.i spare me a little * that I ma"y re I cover ' my I strength: before 1 go hence I

and be I no more I seen.
1' /Glory be to the Father I and to the I Son: fad I to the I Holy I Ghost;
P As it was in the beginning * is m'w, and I ever I shall be: world without I end '

I

A.* = I men.
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. T OKI), thou hast I been our I refuge: from fine gener I ation I to an I other.

li Before the mountains were brought forth * or ever the earth and the I world
were I made: thou art God from everlasting and I world with I out ' = I end.

ft ;i Thou turnest man I to de I struction: again thou sayest, Come a I gain ye I chil-

dren • ot' I men.
mf \ For a thousand years in thy sfght are I but * as I yesterday: seeing that is pfist

as a I watch ' = I in the I night.
.") As so m as thou scatterest them * they are even I as a I sleep: and fade away I

sudden ' ly I like the I grass.

/6 hi the m 'l-ning it is green and I groweth I up; but in the evening it is cut down I

dried I up and I w ithered.

/> 7 For we consume away in I thy dis I pleasure; and are afraid at thy I wrathful I

indig I nat i >n.

8 Thou hast s"t our mis I deeds be I fore thee: and our secret sTns in the I light
*

= I of thy I countenance.
!» For When th'»u art angry, fill our I days are I gone: we bring our years to an

end * as it we're a I tale ' = I that is I told.

mf 10 The days of our age are threescore years and ten * and though men be so

strong thai they come to I fourscore I years:' (]>) yet is their strength then hut labour

and Borrow * so soon passeth It a I way and 1 we are I gone.

cr ]\ teach us to I number ' our I .lays; that we may apply" our I hearts • — I unto I

wisdom.
Hory be to the Father I and to the I Son: find I to the I Holy I Ghost

;

! 1 it vras in the beginning 4 is now. and I ever I shall be: world without I end -=l

A •
I men.














